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P R ·E F A C E. 

HIS TOR Y does not ¢rer an exam pIe 
of. fuch difinterefied efforts, towards the 
enlargement of human knowledge, as have 
been made by ·the Britith nation, fince the 
acceffion of his prefent MajeUy to the 
Throne. America, with all its riches, 
mjght long: .have remained undifcovered, 
if the unequalled perft:v~rance and the 
glorious ~nthufiafm of Columb~s had not 
providenti~l1y fu.rmounte4- every <,iiffi£ulty, 
aDd, in fpite of ignorance and envy, forced 
tb~ir way! to .Ferdinan4. and. ~fabella. 
That i~~or~aI. navigator .was proteCled at 
lail, only beca\!fe he opened a new and 
f:vident fource of gain. But a friendfhip be
tween Plutus and the Mufes was too fin
glliar to: bt1 fincere; it only lafied whilft 
they,.: with no .bet~er fuccefs than the 
DW!l.aids,. powed heaps of gold into hi~ 
treafury. -. : 

. The triamphof fcience. was referved to 
later .pet:~~s of time. Three voyages of 
difcovery. from the moa~liberal motives, 
had already been performed, when a fourth 
was undertaken by order of an enlightened 
monarch, upon a more enlarged and ma
jefiic plan than ever was put in execution 
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before. The greatefi navigator of his 
time two able afircmomers, a man of 
fcien'ce to fiudy nature in all her receffes, 
and a painter to copy fome of her moil: 
curious produCtions, were feleCted at the 
expence of the nation. After complet~ng 
their voyage, _they have prepared to give 
an account of their refpeCtive ,difcoveries, 
which cannDt fail of crowning, their em
ployers at leafi, with immortal honour. 

The BritHh legiflature did not fend out 
and liberally fupport my father as a na
turalifi, who 'was merely to bring home a 
colleCtion of butte,rfiies and dried plants, 
That fuper-lor wifdom which guides the 
co~nfels oEtbis nation, induced many per .. 
fons of confiderable -difii'nCtion _ to att on 
this occafi~n; w~tli- unex~mpledgreatnefs. 
So far from'prefcribing rule,s for his cOIi
dua., they conceived that therti~~ 'whorll 
they had chofen, prompted by his "natural 
love of fcierice, would endeavour to derive 
the greaten pollible adva:ritag~s to learning 
from his voyage: He was -only therefore 
direCted to exercife all his talents, and to 
extend his obfervations to every remark
able objeCt. From him they expe"Cted':a 
philofophical hifiory of the voyage, free 
from prejudice and vulgar error, where 
human nature fhould be reprefentedwith
out any adher~nce to fallacious fyfiems, 
and ~pon.-the principles of general philan
thropy; 1t.I iliort, an account written upon 
a plan whIch the learned world had not 
hithertp feen executed. 

My 



PRE F ACE; 
My father performed the voyage, and 

~dllea:ed his obfervations agreeably to the 
ideas which had thus been entertained of 
him. Fully refolved to complete the pur
pore of his million, and to commtlnicate 
his dircoveries to the public, and not al
lowing himfelf any time to reU from the 
fatigues which he had undergone, he in
fcribed and prefented the firft fpecimen of 
his labours to his majefiy within four 
months after his return. * The hifiory of 
the voyage,the principal performance which 
was demanded at his hands, next engroffed 
his whole attention. It was at firfi pro
pofed, that from his own and captain Cook's 
journals a fingle narrative lhould be com
pored, in which the important obferva
tions of each lhould be inferted, and re
ferred to their proper authors by diffe-rent 
marks. My father received a part of 
captain Cook's journal, and drew up feveral 
iheets as a fpecimen; however, as it was 
foon after thought more expedient to fe
parate the two journals, this plan was not 
profecuted. The Right Hon. the Lords 
Commiffiotters of the Admiralty, being 
defirous of ornamenting the account of the 
late difcoveries with a number of plates, 
engraved after the drawing of the artift 
who went on the voyage, generoufly grant
ed the whole expenee of the engravi~g 

III 

>II' Charaaer~s Generum PlalltarulTi quas in lri[ulis maris 
lIullralis colleg. &c. Joanncs Reilloldus Fodler, LL. D. k 
Geargius Farftcr. 4to. Lond. 1776. 
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VI PRE F ACE. 
in equal {hares to captain Cook and my 
father. An agreement was drawn up on 
the 13th of April, 1776. between captain 
Cook and my father, in the pr.efence, and 
with the fignature of the ead of Sand
wich, fpecifying the particular parts of the 
account which were to be prepared for the 
prefs by each of the parties feparately, 
and confirming to them both jointly the 
generous gift of the plates from the Board 
of Admiralty. In confequence of this, 
my fath~r prefented a fecond fpecimen of 
his narrative for the perufal of the earl of 
Sandwich, and was much furprifed at firft 
that this fecond effay was entirely difap
proved; but after fome time he was con
vinced, that as the word "narrative" was 
omitted in the agreement, he had no right 
to compofe a conneCted account of the 
voyage. He was told that if he meant to 
preferve his claim to half the profit arifing 
from the plates which the Board of Ad
miralty provided, he mua conform to the 
letter of the agreement; and though he 
had always confidered himfelf as fent out 
chiefly with a view to write the hiftoryof 
the voyage, he acquiefced for the bellefit 
of his family, and firitlly confined himfelf 
to the publication of his unconneCted phi
lofophical obfervations made in the courfe 
of the voyage . 

.I muil: confefs, it hurt me much, to fee 
the chief intent of my father's miffion de
feated, and the public difappointed in their 

expectations 
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expedatiorls of a philofophical reci tal of 
faels. However, as I had been appointed 
his affiftant in the courfe of this expediti
on, I thought it incumbent upon me, at 
leafi to attempt to write fuch a narrative. 
Every confideration prompted me to un
dertake the taik, which it was no longer 
in his power to perform. It was a dnty 
we owed to the puhlic; I had colleeled 
fl:llfficient materials during the voyage, and 
I had as much good will to begin with, as 
any traveller that ever wrote, or any com .. 
piler that was ever bribed to mutilate a 
narrative. I was bound by no agreement 
whatfoever, and that to which my father 
had figned, did not make him anfwerable 
for my actions, nor in the moft difiant man
ner preclude h~g giving me affiftance. 
Therefore in every important circumftance, 
I had leave to confnlt his journals, and 
have been enabled to draw up my narrative 
with the moil fcrnpulous atttntion to 
hiftotical truth. 

Two anonymous publications, on the 
fubjelt of our voyage have alrt'!ady appear .. 
ed; but the prefent age is ~oo enlightened 
to credit mairvellous hifiories, which' would 
have difgufted even the rornanti-c difpoft
tion of our ancefiors. The incidents of 
our voyage are various, and deeply interefi
ing, without the affiftance of £laiofl'. Our 
courfe has been by turns fertile, and barren 
of events; but as the indufiry of the 
labourer reaps forne advan~age from the 

mDfi 
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moft ungrateful ,foil, fo. the ~oft dreary 
folitudes have Ylelded mftruchon to the 
inquifitive mind. . 

Another narrative of this circumnavI
gation, is faid to have bee~ writt~n by 
captai.n JAMES COOK of HIS MaJefly s 
Royal Navy, under whofe command it was 
performed. 

At firft fight it may feem fuperfluous to 
offer two relations of this voyage to the 
world; but when we confider them as nar
ratives of interefting fach, it muft be al-;: 
lowed that the latter will be placed in a 
ftronger light, by being related by different 
perfons. Om occupations when in har
bour were widely different; w hilft cap
tain Cook was employed in vit1ualli.ng or 
Iefitting the iliip, I went in queft of the 
manifold objects which Nature had fcat
tered throughout the land. Nothing is 
therefore more obvious, than that each of 
us may have caught many diftinct incidents', 
and that our obfervations will frequently 
be foreign to each other. But above all, 
it is to be obferved, that the fame objects 
may have been feen in different points of 
view, and that the fame fact may often 
h,ave given rife' to. ~ifferent ideas. Many 
clrcumftances famIlIar to the navigator, 
who has been bred on the rough element, 
ftrike the land man with novelty, and furniili 
entertainment to hi's readers. The feaman 
views many objects on iliore with a retro
fpea: to maritime affairs, whilft the other 
attends to their reconomical ufes. In iliort, 

the 
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the different branches of fcience which.we 
have fiudied, our turns of mind, our heads 
and hearts have made a difference in our 
fenfations, refleCtions, and expreffions. 
This difparity may have been rendered 
fiill more evident, as I have flightly pafTed 
over all regulations relative to the interior 
reconomy of the fbi p and the crew: I have 
fiudiou£ly avoided nautical details both at 
fea and in harbour, nor ventured to deter
mine, how often we reefed, or fplit a fail 
in a fiorm, how many times we tacked to 
weather a point, and how often our re
fraCtory bark difobeyed her Palinurus, and 
miffed fiays. The bearings and diftances 
of projeCting capes, of peaks, hills, and 
hummocks, of bays, harbours, ports, and 
coves, at different hours of the day, have 
likewife been in general omitted. Thefe 
infiruCtive particulars thrive in the proper 
field of the navigator. The hifiory of 
captain Cook's firfi Voyage Round the 
World, * was eagerly read by all European 
nations, but incurred· univerfal cenCure, I 
had almoft faid contempt. It was the fate 
of that Hiftory, to be compiled by a per
fon who had not been on the voyage; and 
to the frivolous obfervations, the uninte~ 
refting digreffions, and fophiftical principles 
of this writer, the ill-fuccefs of the work 
has been attributed; though few are able 
to determine, with what degree of juftice 

the 

.. In the Endeavour, from 1768, to 1771, drawn up by 
Dr. John Hawkefworth. ... 
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the blame is thrown upon the compiler. 
The attive life of captain Cook, and his 
indefatigable purfuits after difcoveries, have 
made it impoffible for him to fuperintend 
the printing of his own Journals; and the 
public, I am much afraid, muf\: again con
verfe with him by means of an interpreter. 
His prefent performance will, in all pro
bability, have another circumftance in 
common with the former, where many 
important obfervations, thought obnoxious, 
have been fuppreffed, as is cuftomary in 
France. The fame authority which blew 
off M. de Bougainville from the iiland of 
Juan Fernandez, could hufh to file nee the 
Britifh guns, whilft the ~ndeavour canno
naded the Portuguefe fort at Madeif3l. * 
Without entering farther into this fuhjed', 
I {hall only obferve, that the above remark 
will give an adequate idea of the authen
ticity of a performance, which is fubmitted 
to cenfure and mutilation, before it is 
offered to the public. 

The philofophers of the prefent ~ge, to 
obviate the feeming contradiB:ions. in the 
accounts of di'iferent travellers, have been 
at the trouble to feleCl certain authO!"s in 

whom 

'" The two circumllances here alluded to, are well known 
faEls, though fupprelfed in the puhlilhed narratives. M. de 
Bougainville fpent. fome time at Juan Ferna~dez, and com
pletely refre!hed his crew there, though he wIlhes to havei t 
unde~llood. that contrary winds prevented his tOUChing at 
that Ifland. Captain Cook in the Endeavour, battered the 
Loa-fort at Madeira, in conjunElion with an Rnglilh frigate 
th~s. refenting an affront which had been offered to th~ 
Bntllh flag. 
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whom they have placed confidence, and -re
jeCled as fabulous the affertions of all the 
reft. Without being competent judges of 
the fubjeCt, they have affumed a few cir
cumftances as facts; and wrefting even 
thole to fuit their own fyftems~ have built 
a fuperfiruCture which pleafes at a diftance, 
oot upon nearer examination partakes of 
the illufive nature of a dream. The learn
ed, at laft grown tired of being deceived by 
the powers of rhetoric, and by fophiftical 
arguments, raifed a general cry after a fim
pIe colleCtion of faas. They had their 
willi; faCls were colletled in all parts of 
the world, and yet knowledge was not in
creafed .. They rec.eived a confufed heap 
of disj.ointed limbs, which no art could re
unite into a wbole; and the rage of hunt
ing aitc:er facts fo~m rendered them incapa
ble of forming. and refolving a £Ingle pro
volition; like thofe minute enquirers, whofe 
life is wholly fpent in the anatomical dif
fe8iofl of flies, from whence they never 
draw a tingle concluflOD for the ufe of man
kind, ef even of brutes. Befides this, two 
travellers fddom faw the fame objeCt in 
the fame manner, and each reported the 
faa differently, a<;cording to his fenfations, 
and his peculiar mode of thinking. It was 
therefore neceffary to be acqu·linted with 
the ob1ierver, before any ufe G:ould be made 
of his obfervations. The traveller was no 
longer to truft to chance [.lr a variety of 
occurrences, but tomal<e ufe ofhi-s fira dj[-

covery~ 

xi 
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covery, as the thread. of Ari~dne,. by the 
help of which he mIght gUIde hIS fieps 
through the labyrinth of human knowledge. 
It was therefore requifite that he fhould 
have penetration fufficient to combine dif
ferent facts, and to form general views fr~m 
thence, which might in fome meafure gUIde 
him to new difcoveries, and point out the 
proper objects of farther invefiigation. 
This was the idea with which I embarked 
on the late voyage round the world, and 
agreeably to which I have collected mate
ria,Js for the prefent publication, as far as 
the'time, my fituation and abilities, would 
permit. I have always endeavou~ed in this 
narrative to connect the ideas arifing from 
different occurrences, in order, if pollible, 
to throw more light upon the nature of the 
human mind, and to lift the foul into that 
exalted fiation, from whence the extenfive 
view mufi " jufiify the ways of God to 
man." Whether I have fucceeded or fail
ed in the attempt, .remains to be decided; 
but the rectitude of the intention cannot, 
I trufi, be mifconfirued. I have fometimes 
obeyed the powerful dictates of my heart, 
and given voice to my feelings; for, as I 
do not pretend to be free from the weak
neffes common to my fellow creatures, it 
was neceffary for every reader to know the 
colou: of the glafs through which I looked. 
Of allS at leafi I am certain that a gloomy 
livid tinge hath never clo~ded my fight. 
Accufiomed to look on all the various tribes 

of 
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()f men, as entitled to an equal {bare of my 
good will, and confcious, at the fame time, 
of the rights which I poffefs in common 
with every individual among them, I have 
endeavoured to make my remarks with a 
retrofpetl: to our general improvement and 
welfare; and neither attachment nor aver
fion to particular nations have influenced 
my praife or cenfure. 

The degree of pleafure which may refult 
from the perufal of a work, depends not 
only upon the variety of the fubjea, but 
likewife upon the purity and the graces of 
the fiyle. We rnufi refign all pretenfions 
to tafie and fentiment, if we did not prefer 
a well-told tale to a lame and tedious nar
ration. Of late, however, the juft efteem 
in which an elegant diction is held, has 
been fo far abufed, that authors relying on 
the fluency of their language, have paid no 
attention to the matter which they pro
pofed, but deceived the public with a dry 
and uninftructive performance. Such wri
ters may poffibly acquire the approbation 
of fome individuals, 

,. v'V'ho haunt Parnaff'us but to plea[e their ear ;" 

But I am convinced the generality of read
ers are always juft enough to overlook, in 
fon~e meafure, the defects of ftyle, in fa
vour of the novelty or ufefulnefs of the fub
ject. Without attempting to be curioufly 
~legant, I have aimed at perfpicuity; and 

having 
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having paid the ftrifufl: at~en~ion to this 
particular, I hope to meet wIth mdulgence, 
jf fome errors of lefs moment have efcaped 
my notice. It was owing to the. repeated 
correCtions of fome valuable fnends, to 
which 1 fubmitted my manufcript, that I 
fent it late to the prefs; but from the un
exampled aCtivity of the printer, I am en
abled to lay my work before the public even 
fooner than I expeCted. The Chart, on 
which our line of circumnavigation is de
lineated, has been engraved by the ablefi 
artift in that branch, and I conftruCled it 
with the moft minute attention from the 
beft authorities. After fpecifying the above 
particulars, of which I thought it my duty 
t9 apprize the reader,.it only remains to 
difcharge a promife made in the courfe of 
the work, refpeCting an account of the edu
cation and equipment of O-Mal in this 
country;;c. (See vol. I. p. 317') In the nar· 
row limits of a Preface I can only compre
hend in a few lines the fubftance of what 
might furnifh an entertaining volume. 0-
Mal has been confidered either as remark .. 
abiy flupid, or very intelligent, according 
to the different allowances which Were 
made by thofe who judged of his abilities. 
His language, which is deftitute of every 
harfh. confonant, and where every word 
ends III a vowel, had fo little exercifed his 
organs of fpeech, that they were wholly 

unfit 

.. The nativ~ of the Society Wands brought over' by cap
tain Furncaux In the Adventure. and vulgarly called Omiah. 
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unfit to pronounce the more complicated 
Englifh founds; and this phyfical, or ra
ther habitual defeCl, has too often been 
mifconftrued. Upon his arrival in England, 
he was immediately introduced into gen
teel company, led to the moll: fplendid en
tertainments of this great and luxuriol1S 
metropolis, and prefented at court amidft 
a brilliant circle of the firft nobility. He 
naturally imitated that eafy and elegant po
litenefs which is fo prevalent in all thofe 
places, and which is one of the ornaments 
of civilized fociety; he adopted the man
ners, the occupations, and amufements of 
his companions, and gave many proofs of 
a quick perception and lively fancy. 
Among the inftances of his intelligence, I 
need only mention his knowledge of . the 
game of chefs, in which he had made an 
amazing proficiency. The multiplicity of 
objects which crouded upon him, prevent
ed his paying due attention to thofe parti
culars which would ha ve been beneficial to 
himfelf and to his countrymen at his re
turn. He was not able to form a general 
comprehenfive view of our whole civilized 
fyilem, and to abftraCl from thence what 
appeared moil firikingly ufeful and applica
ble to the improvement of his country. His 
fenfes were charmed by beauty, fymmetry, 
harmony, and magnificence; they called 
aloud for gratification, and he was accuf
tomed to obey their voice. The continued 
rOllp.d of enjoyments left him no time to 

think 
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think of his future life; and being defii .. 
tute of the genius of Tupaia, whofe fupe
rior abilities would have enabled him to 
form a plan for his own conduct, his un
derfianding remained unimproved. It can 
hardly be fuppofed that he never formed a 
wifh to obtain fome knu .. ledge of our agri
culture, arts, and manufat1ures; but no 
friendly Mentor ever attempted to cherifh 
and to gratify this wiih, much lefs to im
prove his moral charat1er, to teach him our 
exalted ideas of viI tue, and the fuhlime prin
ciples of revealed reli~lon. After having 
fpent near two years in England, and hap
pily undergone inoculation for the fmall 
pox *, he embarked with captain Cook in 
the Refolution, which failed from Plymouth 
in July 1776. The various fcenes of de
bauchery, which are almofi: unavoidable in 
the civilized world, had not corrupted the 
natural good qualities of his heart. At 
parting from his friends his tears flowed 
plentifully, and his filence and outward be
haviour proved him deeply affected. He 
carried with him an infinite variety of dreff
es, ornaments, and other trifles, which are 
daily invented in order to fupply our artifi
cial wants. His judgment was in its infant 
flate, and therefore, like a child, he covet
ed almofi every thing he faw, and particu
Jarly that which had amufed him by fome 

unexpected 

• Th~s di(eafe proved fatal to Aotourou, the native of 
o Taheltee, .whom M. de Bougainville brought to France 
and whp receIVed nearly the fame education as O-Mal. ' 
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unexpeCted effect. To gratify his chiIdilh 
inclinations, as it fhould teem, rather than 
from any other motive, he was indulged 
with a portable organ, an electrical ma
chine, a coat of mail, and a fuit of armour. 
Perhaps my readers expect to be told of his 
taking on board fome articles of real ufe to 
his country; I expected it likewife, but 
was difappointed. However, though his 
country will not receive· a citizen from us 
much improved, or fraught with valuable 
acquifitions, which might have made him 
the benefaClor, and perhaps the lawgiver 
of his people, fiill I am .happy to refleCl~ 
that the {hips which are once more fent out 
upon difoovery, are defiined to carry the 
harmlefs natives of Taheitee a prefent of 
new domefiic animals. The introduClion 
of black cattle and fheep on that fertile 
ifland, will doubtlefs increafe the happinefs 
of its inhabitants; and this gift may here
after be conducive, by many intermediate 
caufes, to the improvement of their intel
lectual faculties. And here I cannot but 
obferve, that confidering the fmall expence 
at which voyages of difcovery are carried 
on *, the nation which favours thefe enter
prizes is amply repaid by the benefit derived 
to our fellow· creatures. I cannot help 
thinking that our late voyage would refletl: 
immortal honour on our employers, if it 

VOL. I. b had 

• The whole expence of the voyage in which r embarked 
did not exceed the fum of 25000/. including all extraordinary 
dilburfements. 
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had no other merit than flocking Taheitee 
with goats, the Friendly mes and New He
brides with dogs, and New Zeeland and 
New Caledonia with hogs. It is therefore 
:lincereIy to be wiilied, that voyages of dif
covery, upon a difinterefied plan, may frill 
be profecuted with vigour, as much re
mains to be done, even in the South Sea; 
unlefs it fhould be in the power of illiberal 
men to defeat the great and generous views 
of a monarch, who is jufily called the pa
tron of fcience. A fingle remark, which 
may be of extenfive ufe to pofierity; a 
:lingle circumfiance, which may make hap
py our fellow-creatures in thofe remote 
parts of the world, repays the toils of the 
navigation, and befiows that great reward, 
the confcioufnefs of good and noble aCtions. 

London, 
March I, 1777-

G. FORSTER. 
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C HAP. I. 

Departure--PaiJage from Plymouth to Madeira_ 
Defcription of that Ijland. 

Ubi animus ex multis miferiis atque periculis requievit,
ftatui res geftas-perfcribere; tamen (hoc) imprimis ar
duum videtur,-quia plerique, qua: delicta reprehendeds, 
malevolentia et invidia plitant; ubi de magna virtute et 
gloria bonorum memores, qure fibi quifque facilia factu 
putat, requo animo accipit; fupra ea, veluti fieta, pra 
fallis ducit. SI\LLUST. 

A V OY AGE to explore the high fouthern 177 2; 

latitudes of our globe was reColved upon, foon JUNE. 

after the return of the Endeavour in 177 I. Two ~ 
flout velfels, the Rifolution and the Adventure; Thur .11. 

were fitted as King's floops for that purpofe, and 
the command of them given to Capt. JAMES 

COOK, and Capt. TOBIAS FURNEAUX. On the 
I fth of June, 1772, my father and myfelf were 
appointed to embark in this expedition, in order 
to collect, defcribe, and draw the ohject:s of na-
tural hifiory which we might expeCl: to meet .v OL. I. B with 
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1772. with during our courfe. yve prepared ~ith the 
JUNE. utmof!: alacrity for this arduous underrakmg, and 
~s in the fipace of nine days fent all our baggage on 

atur.20. h r. b 
board the Refolution, then at S eernelS, ut 
which failed from thence for Plymouth on the 

Mond.22. 22d of June. 
We left London on the 26th, and in two days 

reached Plymouth, where the Refolution was 
not yet arrived. The firf!: of July we went on 
board the Augufla racht, and waited on the Earl 
of Sandwich, then Firf!: Lord Commiffioner for 
executing the office of High Admiral. ~is 
Lordlhip expeCting the Refolution to come mto 
Plymouth Sound that day, defired us to be on 
board of her, between the hours of five and fix 
in the evening. However, to our great difap
pointment, Ihe did not appear, and his Lord!hip 
left Plymouth the next morning. 

~ULY. The third of July early, we Caw the Refolution 
Fnday 3. lying in the Sound, where !he had arrived the 

night before. Captain Cook purpofed to fray 
here eight or ten days, and gave orders, that 
fome necefTary fbelves !hould be fixed up in our 
cabins previous to our reception on board. The 
defire of letting pars no opportunity for the im
provement of fcience, and for our own inf!:ruc
tion, prompted us to pafs thefe leifure hours in 
vifiting the tin mines in Cornwall. Having fa
tisfied our curiofity, and being both highly en
tertained and much inftruC1:ed by the fight of the 
rich extenfive works at Poldyce and Kenwyn, 

Wed. !f. we returned to Plymouth on the 8th of July. 
Satur. II. On Saturday the I Ith, we went on board the 

Refolution floop, which was now to fail with the 
Sund. 12. firf!: fair wind. The next day it blew a fre!h 

gale; and my father, walking on the quarter
deck, obferved our velTel to alter her pofition 
confiderably in regard to the Adventure (which 

was 
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was' to accompany us on our voyage) and to a 177 2 • 

malt.thip, both at anchor in the Sound; at the JULY. 

fame time taking notice that the approached the '-r--I 
rocks under the caftle. He immediately com
municated his apprehenlions to Mr. Gilbert, the 
mafter, who happened to be upon deck with 
him. The mafter found, that the velrel having 
been moored to one of the tranfport buoys in the 
Sound, the buoy, not intended to fupport fuch 
a violent ftrain, had broke from its ground tac-
kle, and was adrift together with the floop. In 
an inftant all hands were on deck, the fails fpread 4 
and the cables cleared. We thot paft the Ad-
Venture and maftthip, and came to an anchol'1 
after efcaping the molt imminent dangel' of being 
dathed againft the rocks under the fort. Our 
feamen looked upon this fortunate event, as an 
omen favourable to the fuccefs of the voyage, 
while we could not avoid reflecting all the tute.;. 
lar guidance of DIVINE PROVIDENCE, which had 
thus manifefted itfelf in a critical moment, that 
might ealily have put an effeCtual ftop to our 
projeCts.* We thall, in the courfe of this hif-
tory, find frequent inftances of impending de ... 
f1:ruCtion, where all human help would have been 
ineffeCtual; if our better fortune had not pre-
vailed under the fuperiot direCtion of HIM, with-
out whofe knowledge not a lingle hair falls from 
our heads. We are ever ready to give due ap-
plaufe and do full juftice to the great Ikill and 
good conduC!: of our able circumnavigators, but 
we cannot avoid attributing every thing to its 

B 2 proper 

• That it is not uncommon for /hips, under the fame cir
cumftances as the Refolution floop, to take confiderable da
mage, appears from what happened to the Aldborough,' 
May '9, '176, which broke from the buoys in the fame 
manner, but drove af110re on Drake's ifiand, and was bulg. 
cd to pieces. 
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177 2. proper fource, and that efpeciall y t? a higher 
JULY. power, which human art,- though al.de~ by ef

'--v--J frontery and irreligion, dares not vtndH:ate to 
itfelf. 

Mon. '3, Early on Monday the 13th, we fet fail from 
Plymouth Sound, in company with the Adven
ture. I turned a parting look on the fertile hills 
of England, and gave way to the natural emoti
ons of affection which that profpect awakened; 
till the beauty of the morning, and the novelty 
of gliding through the fmooth water attracted my 
attention. and difperfed the gloominefs of former 
ideas. We foon paired by Eddijtone lighthoufe,. 
a lofty and well-contrived tower, which is of the 
greatell advantage to navigation and commerce. 
It was impoffible to look at it, without ihudder
ing with apprehenfions for the lonely keepers; 
who are often obliged to pafs three months there, 
deprived of all communication with the main
land. The fate of Winflanley~ who was really 
cruihed by the downfal of a former Ilructure; 
which he himfelf had built on this rock, and the 
vibrations of the prefent tower; when winds and 
waves alTail it, mull give them ihong fears of a 
dr~adful and fudden end. ' 

In proportion as we frood off ihore, the wind 
encreafed, the billows rofe higher,: and the vef
fel rolled violently from fide to fide. Thofe who 
were not ured to the fea, nay fome of the oldefl: 
mariners, were affected by the fea-ficknefs, in 
various degrees of violence. It was of different 
duration with different per[olls, and after it had 
continued three days amongO: us, we found the 
greateO: relief from red port wine mulled, with 
{pices and fugar, 

Mond.zo. On the 20th, we fell in with Cape Ortegal, on 
the coaO: of Gallicia in Spain; the natives call it 
Ortiguf,ra, and it was probably the Promontorium 

Cfrikucum 
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'Irileucum of the ancients. The country herea- 177 2 : 

bouts is hilly; where the naked rock appears it JULY. 

is white, and the tops of the mountains are co- '--r--I 
vered with wood. I al(o obferved fome corn-
fields almoil: ripe, and fome fpots which fee::med 
to be covered with heath. The eagernefs with 
which every body gazed at this land, powerfully 
perfuaded me, that mankind were not meant to 
be amphibious animals, and that of courfe our 
prefent fituation was an unnatural one; an idea 
that feems to have occurred to Horace. whelJ 
he fays~ 

Necquicquam Deus abfcidit 
Prudens oceano diffociabiii 

Terras; fi tamen impiz 
Non tangenda rates tranfiiiunt vada. HoB., 

In vain did nature's wife command 
Divide the waters from the land, 
If daring fhips and men profane, 
Invade th' inviolable main. DRYDEI:iI. 

On the 2zd, we faw the lighthoufe near Co- Wed. 22. 

runna, or, as our failors abfurdly call it, the 
Groyn. It was perfetl:ly calm, the water fmooth 
as a mirror, and the hilly profpeCt very agreea-
bly varied by corn-fields, inclofures, fmall ham. 
lets, and gentlemens feats, every thing confpir-
ing to banilh the remains of the fea-ficknefs en-
tirely from amongft mi, and to bring back that 
chearfulnefa which coule!. not well keep company 
with empty ftomachs and a tempeftuous fea. In 
the evening we were near a fmall tartan, which 
we took to he a filhing veifel from the Spanilh 
co aft ; and in that perfuafion, a hoat was hoifted 
out and fent towards her, in order, if poffible, 
to purchafe fome frelh fith. In going thither we 
obferved the whole furface of the fea every where 
coverj::d with myriads of little crabs, not above 

all 
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'77Z. an inch in diameter, which we fou~d were of the 

JULY. fpecies called cancer depurator by LI?na::us. The 
~ JittJe vefrel proved to be a French tartan 

from Marfeilles, of about 100 tons burden, 
freighted with flour for Ferrol and Corunna. The 
people in her begged for a [mall fupply of frefh 
water, having been driven far from their cou.rfe 
by contrary winds during two months, by whIch 
means this necelrary article had been exhaufted 
above a fortnight ago, and they were reduced to 
jive upon bread and a little wine. Whilft they 
continued in this diftrefsful fituation, they had 
met with feveral !hips at fea, and efpecially with 
feveral Spani!h men of war, though none had 
been humane enough to alleviate their fufferings. 
Vi hen the officer who commanded our boat 
heard this account, he fent their empty barrels 
on board our velrel to be filled with freih water, 
and their eyes fparkled with the livelieft expref. 
fon of joy when they received it. They thank
ed Heaven and us, and rejoiced that they !hould 
now be able to light their fire again, and be com
forted with fome boiled provilions, after their 
long abftinente. So true is it, that a man with 
a feeling humane heart, may often, at a very 
cheap rate, indulge the inclination to affift his 
fellow-creatures. 

Tht:r.23· The next afternoon, three Spaniih men of 
war palred us, ftanding in for Ferrol. One of 
them feemed to be a 74 gun ihip and the two 
others carried about 60 guns each~ The ftern
moft firft hoifted Engliih colours, but when we 
fhewed ours, lhe hauled them down, fired a gun 
to leeward, and hoifted the Spanifn enfign. Soon 
after fi+e fired a {hot at the Adventure; but as 
we kept ftanding on, the Spaniard put about, 
and .. fired another . !hot juft a-head of her. In 
con.tquence of thIS, ()ur velfel brought to, and 

the 
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the Adventure now feemed only to follo'w our exam- 1772. 

pie. The Spaniard then hailed the Adventure JULY. 

in Englilh, and aiked " what frigate that was a- '--f---J 
head," (meaning our floop); and having 'been 
fatisfied in that particular, he would not anfwer 
a queftion of the {arne nature, which was put to 
him, but always replied, "I wiJh you a good voy-
/lge." We continued our courfe, after a fcene 
fo humiliating to the mafters of the fea, and 
paff'ed Cape Fineflerre during night. 

Several porperres parred us on the 25th, all 
fwimming againft the wind, which had been 
north-eafterly ever fince we had left Cape Fini
fl:erre. At night the fea appeared luminous, 
particularly the tops of the waves and part of the 
£hip's wake, which were illuminated by a mafs 
of pure light; but, independent of that, there 
appeared numerous little fparks infinitely bright
er than any other part of this phrenomenon. 

On the 28th, at fix of the clock in the morn- Tuef. 28. 
ing, we difcovered PORTO· SANTO, which is about 
five or fix leagues long, barren and thinly inha-
bited. It has only one Villa or town, of the 
fame name, fituated on the eaftern fide, in a val-
ley which is entirely cultivated, and appeared to 
have a fine verdure from the numerous vine-
yards it contains. This little ifland is under the 
orders of the governor of Madeira, and the 
number of its inhabitants amounts to about {lC-

yen hundred. 
Soon after we· made MADEIRA and the ILHAs 

DESER T AS, corruptly cahed the Deferters by our 
feamen. The town of Santa Cruz ill Madeira 
was abreaft of us at fix in the afternoon. The 
mountains are here interfeCted by numerous 
deep glens and vallies. On the flopillg ground 
we obferved feveral country-houfes plea{antly fi
tua~ed amidft furrounding vineyards and lofty 

. cyprerres. 
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t 772. cypreiT:s, which give the country altogether a 
JULY. romantIc appearance. We were towed to the 

'--y--I road of Funchal in a perfect calm, and came to 
an anchor in the dark. 

Wed. 29. Early on the 29th, we were agreeably furp~if-
ed with the piCl:urefque appearance of the cIty 
pf FUNCHAL, which is built round the bay, on 
the gentle aCcent of the tid! hills, in form of an 
amphitheatre. All its public and private build
ings are by this means ret off ~o advantage. 
They ar~ in general entIrely whIte, many of 
them two frories high, and covered with low 
roofs, from whence they derive that elegant eaf:.. 
tern fl:ilt', and that fimplicity, of which C)ur nar
rOW buildings with fl:eep roofs, and numerous 
ftacks of chimnies are utterly defl:itute. On the 
fea fide ~re feveral batteries and platforms with 
cannon. An old cafl:le, which commands the 
road, . is fituated on the top of a freep black rock, 
furrounded by the fea at high-water, and called 
by the Engliih Loo-rock. 9n a neighbouring 
eminence above the town there is another, called 
San ]oao do Pico, or St. J ohn~s cafl:le. The 
hills beyond the town ferve to com plete the bea~
ty of the landfcape, being covered with vine
yards, inclofures, plantations, and groves, inter
fperfed with country-houfes and feveral churches. 
The whole feemed to raife the idea of a fairy
~arden, an~ enabled us to form fome conception 
of the hanging gardens of queen Semiramis. 

About feven o?clock a boat came off to us 
called the Pratique-boat,. having 011 board a Ca
pitan do Sal, who is one of the two Guarda-Mores 
of the board of health, appointed to regulate the 
quarantine of fuch ihips as come from the coaft 
9f Barbary., th~ Arch.es, and other parts fuf
petted of Infectious dlfrempers. This gentle
~nan enquired into the flate of health of our 

~ip'~, 
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filip's company, and the place we came from, 1772 • 

and returnea on {hare with fatisfaCl:ory informa- ] U LY. 

tion on th~s fubjeCl:. '---r-' 
-After breakfaft we landed, and went with the 

captains to the houfe of Mr. Laughnan, a Bri
ti{h merchant, who fupplied the king's lhips, as 
contractor, with all the neceffaries. The conful, 
Mr. Murray, lately appointed, was not yet ar
rived, but Mr. Loughnan received us with fuca 
hofpitality and elegance, as do honour to himfelf 
and to the nation in general. 

The city is far from anfwering the expeCl:ati
ons which may be formed from its appearance 
towards the road. Its ftreets are narrow, ill
paved, and dirty; the houfes are built of free
fione, or of brick, but they are dark, and only 
a few of the beft, belonging to Englllh merchants 
or prinCipal inhabitants, are provided with glafs
windows; all the others have a kind of lattice 
work in their fiead, which hangs on hinges and 
may be lifted up occafionally. The ground floors 
are mofil y appropriated for the ufl;! of fervants, 
for {hops, and ftore- houfes. 

The churches and monafieries are very plain 
buildings, without any difplay of the architeCl:o
nic art: their infide exhibits a {hiking want of 
tafte; the little light which is admitted into them, 
ferving only to difplay heaps of tinfel ornaments, 
arranged in a manner which is truely Gothic. 
The convent of Francifcan friars is clean, and 
fpacious, but their gardens feemed not to be kept 
in the beft order. The nuns of Santa Clara po
litely received us at their grate, but afterwards 
deputed fame old women~ to CJffer the artificial 
flowers of,their manufaCl:ure for fale, 

We walked with Mr. Loughnan to his ,coun
try-feat, which is fituated on the hills, about a 
P,lile from the city. We there met an agreeable 

comrany 
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177 2 • company of the ~rincipa,l Britilh r:nerchants efta
JULY. blilhed at MadeIra. 1 he captains returned on 
~ board in the evening, but we accepted of Mr. 

Loughnan's obliging offer of his hou[e during 
our fhort thv. 

Our excu;fions began the next morning, and 
were continued on the following day. At five 

f ridaY31. o'clock in the morning we went upwards along 
the courfe of a ftream, to the interior hilly part 
of the country. About one o'clock in the after
noon we came to a chefnut grove, [omewhat be
low the highefl: fum mit of the ifland, having 
walked about fix miles from Mr. Loughnan's 
houfe. 'I he air was here remarkably cooler than 
below, and a fine breeze contributed to its tem
perature. We now engaged a negro to become 
our conduCtor, and after a walk of at leafr an 
hour and a half, we returned to our hofpi~ble 
mannon. 

:uausT. The next day we prepared for our departure. 
alur. I. It was with regret that I left this delightful fpot, 

and fuch generous friends, who know how to en
joy the unfpeakable pleafure of communicating 
happinefs to their fdlow citizens of the world. 
My heart aill preferves thofe fentiments of gra
titude and efteem, which made me loth to part 
from hence, and to reGgn myfelf to the common 
fate of travellers. I was however, pleafed to 
find Britifh hofpitality exifring abroad, which 
Smollet could no longer trace in England.* 

Before I leave this ifland, I ihall offer fuch 
re~arks, as I had an opportunity of colleCting 
dunng my fray; and I am induced to believe 
t~ey will prove accep~able, as they were commu
nIcated by fenfible Englilhmen, who had been 
~nhabitants of Madeira for many years, and are 

therefore 

• Vide Humphry Clinker, vol. I. 
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therefore of the beft authority. I am aware in- 17i2. 
deed, that an account of Madeira may by fome AUGUST. 

be looked upon as a fuperfluous work;, but if, "--v--J 
upon a candid perufal, it is found to contain fuch 
obfervations as have not yet appeared in the nu-
merous journals of navigators, I hope I {hall not 
need a farther apology. It is very natural to 
overlook that which is near home, and as it were 
within our reach, efpecially when the mind looks 
forward, on difcoveries which it reckons more 
important, in proportion as they are more re-
mote. 

The ifland of Madeira is about 55 Englifh 
miles long, and ten miles broad, and was firfl: 
difcovered on the 2d of July, in the year 1419, 
by Joao Gonzales Zareo, there being no hiftorical 
foundation for the fabulous report of its difcove
ry by one Machin an Englifhman. It is di vided 
into two eapitanias, named Funchal and Maxico, 
from the towns of thofe names. The former 
contains two judicatures, viz. Funchal and Cal
hetta, the latter being a town with the title of 
a county, belonging to the family of Caftello Mel
hor. The fecond capitania likewife comprehends 
two judicatures, viz. Maxico (read Malhico) and 
San Vicente. 

Funchal is the only cidade or city in this ifland, 
which has alfo feven villas or towns; of which. 
there are four, Calhetta, Camara de Lobos, Ribei
ra braba, and Ponta de Sol in the capitania of 
Funchal, which is divided into twenty-fix parilh. 
es. The other three are in the capitania of Max
ico~ which confifl: of feventeen parilhes; thefe 
towns are called Maxico, San Vicente, and Sant4 
Cruz. 

The governor is at the head of all the civil and 
military departments of this ifland, of Porto-San
to, the 8.alvages, and ~he Ilhas pefartas, which 

taft 
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17~2. lall: only contain the temporary huts of fome fi!h

AUCUST ermen who refort thither in purfuit of their bu
~ finds.' At the time when I was at Madeira, the 

governor was Don Joao Antonio de Saa Pereira. 
He was efl:eemed a man of good fenfe and tem
per, but rather re(erved and cautious. 

The law department is under the corregidor, 
who is appointed by the king of Portugal, com
n10nly fent from Lillion, and holds his place 
during the king's pleafure. All caufes come to 
him from inferior courts by appeal. Each judi
cature has a fenate, and a Jui'2:. or judge, whom 
they choofe, prefides over them. At Funchal he 
is called, Juiz da Fora, and in the abfence, or 
after the death of the corregidor, acts as his de
puty. The foreign merchants elect their own 
judge, called the Providor, who is at the fame 
tim.: collector of the king's cufl:oms and reve
nues, which amount in all to about one hundred 
and twenty thoufand pounds fterling. Far the 
greateft part of this fum is applied towards the 
falaries of civil and military officers, the pay of 
troops, and the maintenance of public buildings. 
This revenue arifes, firft from the tenth of all 
the produce of this ifland belonging to the king, 
by virtue of his office as grand mafl:er of the or
der of Chrift; ftcondly, from ten per cent. du
ties laid on all imports, provifions excepted; 
and lailly, from the eleven per cent. charged all 
all exports. 
~he ifland has but one company of regular 

foldlers of a hundred men: the relt of the mili
tary force is a militia confifiing of three thoufand 
Jnen, divided into companies, each commanded 
by a captain, who has one lieutenant under him, 
;lnd o~e enfign. There is no pay given to either 
the pnvate men, or the officers of this militia 
and yet their places are m\.lch fought after, o~ 

aCCoullt 
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account of the rank which they communicate. 177%' 

Thefe tl"OOpS are embodied once a year, and ex- ~UGUST! 
ercifed during one month. All the military are --. 
commanded by the Serjeante Mar. The gover-
nor has two Capitanos de Sal about him, who do 
duty as aides-de-camp. 

The fecular priefts on the illal'ld are about 
twelve hundred, many of whom are employed as 
private tutors. Since the expulfion of the] e
fuits, no regular public fchool is to be found 
here, unlefs we except a feminary where a prieft, 
appointed for that purpofe, inftruCts and edu
cates ten ftudents at the king's expence. Thefe 
wear a red cloak over the ufual black gown, worn 
by ordinary ftudents. All thofe who intend to 
go into orders, are obliged to qualify themfelves 
by ftudying in the univerfity of Coimbra, lately 
re-eftablifued in Portugal. There is alfo a dean 
and chapter at Madeira, with a billiop at their 
head, whofe income is confiderably greater than 
the governor's; it confifts of one hundred and 
ten pipes of wine, and of forty muys of wheat, 
each containing twenty-four bulliels; which a
mounts in common years to three thoufand 
pounds fterling. Here are li~wife fixty or feven
ty Francifcan friars, in four monafteries, one of 
which is at Funchal. About three hundred nuns 
live on the ifland, in four convents, of the or
ders of Merci, Sta. Clara, Incarnofao, and Bom 
Jefus. Thofe of the laft mentioned inftitution 
may marry whenever they choofe, and leave their 
monaftery. 

In the year 1768, the inhabitants living in the 
forty-three pari/hes of Madeira, amounted to 
63,913, of whom there were 31,341 males, and 
32,572 females. But in that year 5243 perfons 
died, and no more than 2198 children were born ; 
fa that the number of the dead exceeded that of 

the 
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l7i2. the born by 3045' It is hig~ly probable. that 
AUGUST. fome epidemical diftemper earned off fo dlfpro..; 
'--v--J portionate a number in that year, as the ifland 

would lhortly be entirely depopulated, if the 
mortality were always equal to this.. Another 
circumftance concurs to ftrengthen this fuppoft
tion, namely, the excellence of the climate. T~e 
weather is in general mild and temperate: In 

fum mer the heat is very moderate on the higher 
parts of the ifland, whither the better fort ot 
people retire for that feafon; and in winter the 
iilOW remains there for feveral days, whilft it is 
never known to continue above a day or two in 
the lower parts. The accuracy of the numbers 
of dead and born, may however be entireiy de. 
pended upon, as a complete lift extracted from 
the parilh books was procured for us, from the 
governor's fecretary. 

The common people of this ifland are of a 
tawny colour, and welllhaped, though they have 
large feet, owing perhaps to the efforts they are 
obliged to make in climbing the craggy paths of 
this mountainous country', Their faces are ob
long, their eyes dark; their black hair naturally 
falls in ringlets, and begins to crifp in fome indi
viduals, which may perhaps be owing to inter
marriages with negroes; in general they are 
hard featured, but not difagreeable, Their wo
men are too frequently ill-favoured, and want 
the florid complexion, which, when united to a 
pleating affemblage of regular features, gives 
our. Northern fair ones the fuperiority over all 
their fex. They are fmall, have prominent cheek .. 
bones, large feet, an ungraceful gait, and the 
c?lour of t~e darkeft brunette. The juft propor
tion of their body, the fine form of their hands, 
and their large, lively eyes, feem in fome mea
fure to compenfate for thofe defetts. The la-

bouring 
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bouring men in (ummer, wear linen trowfers, a I i7 2• 

coarfe {hirt, a large hat, and boots; fame had a AUGUST. 

fuort jacket made of cloth, and a long cloak, ~ 
which they fometimes carried over their arm. 
The women wear a petticoat, and a {hart corfe-
let or jacket, cloCely fitting their ihape, which is 
a limple, and often not an inelegant drefs. They 
have alfo a {hart, but wide cloak, and thofe that 
are unmarried, tie their hair on the crown of their 
head, on which they wear no coveting. 

The country people are exceeding fober and 
frugal; their diet in general conli!ling of bread 
and onions, or other roots, and little animal 
food. However, they avoid eating tripe, or any 
offals, becaufe it is proverbially [aid of a very 
poor man, " he is reduced to eat tripe." Their 
common drink is water, or an infufion on the re
maining rind or fkin of the grape (after it has 
paired through the wine-prefs) which when fer
mented, acquires Come tartnefs and acidity, but 
cannot be kept very long. The wine for which 
the ifland is [0 famous, and which their own 
hands prepare, [eldom if ever regales them. 

Their principal occupation is the planting and 
railing of vines, but as that branch of agricul
ture requires little attendance during the greatefl: 
part of the year, they naturally incline to idle
nefs. The warmth of the climate, which ren
ders great provifion againft the inclemencies of 
weather unnecelfary, and the eaCe with which 
the cravings of appetite are fatisfied, muft tend 
to indolence, wherever the regulations of the le
giflature do not counteract it, by endeavouring 
with the profpect of encreafing happinefs, to in
fufe the fpirit of induHry. It feems the Portu
gue[e government does not purfue the proper 
methods againft this dangerous lethargy of the 
ftate. They have lately crdered the plantation 

of 
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I7~2. of olive-trees here, on fuch fpots as are too dry 

A L' GUS T and barren to bear vines; but they have not 
'--v--I thought of giving temporary affil1:ance to the la

bourers, and have offered no premium by which 
thefe might be induced to conquer their reluCl:
ance to innovations, and avedion to labour. 

The vineyards are held only on an annual te· 
nure, and the farmer reaps but four-tenths of the 
produce, fince four other tenths are paid in kind 
to the owner of the land, one-tenth to the king, 
and one to the clergy. Such fmall profits, join
ed to the thought of toiling merely for the ad
vantage of others, if improvements were attempt
ed, entirely preclude the hopes of a future in
neaCe. Opprelfed as they are, they have how
ever pre[erved a high degree of chearfulnefs, and 
contentment; their labours are commonly allevi
ated with fangs, and in the evening they aifemble 
from different cottages, to dance to the drow[y 
mufic of a guittar. 

The inhabitants of the towns are more iII-fa
voured than the country people, and often pale 
and lean. The men wear French c1oaths, com
monly black, which do not [eem to fit them, and 
have been in fafhion in the polite world about 
half a century ago. Their ladies are delicate, 
and have agreeable features; but the characte
riilic jealoufy of the men ftill locks them up, and 
deprives them of a happinefs which the country 
women, amidil all their difhelfes, enjoy. Many 
of the better people, are a [art of petite nobleJJe, 
w~ich we would call gen:l y, whofe genealogica.l 
prIde makes them un[oclable and ignorant, and 
cau[es a ridiculous affectation of gravity. The 
landed property is in the hands of a few ancient 
families, who Jive at Funchal, and in the vari
ous towns on the ifiand. 

Madeira 
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Madeira confifts of one large mountain, whofe 1772. 

branches rife every where from the fea towards AUGUST 

the centre of the itle, converging to the fummit, '-v--J 

in the midft of which, I was told, is a depreffion 
or excavation, called the Val bv the inhabitants, 
always covered with a frefh and· delicate herbage. 
The frones on the itle, which we examined, 
feemed to have been in the fire, were full of holes; 
and of a blackifh colour; in fhort, the greater 
part of them were lava. A few of them were of 
the kind which the Derbyfhire miners call dun-
frone. The foil of the whole itland is a tarras 
mixed with fome particles of clay, lime, and 
fand, and has much the fame appearance as fome 
earths we fince found on the itle of Afcenfion. 
From this circumftance, and from the excavation 
of the fum mit of the mountain, I am induced to 
fuppofe, that in fame remote period, a volcano 
has produced the lava, and the ochreous parti-
cles, and that the Val was formerly its crater. 
At firft fight of Madeira I was of a different opi-
nion; but the black Loo-rock, the clitf on which 
St. John'S cafrle Hands, the nature of the foil and 
frones, and the fttuation of the Val, convinced 
me, that the whole had formerly undergone a 
change by fire. 

Many brooks and fmall rivulets defcend from 
the fummits in deep chafms or glens, which fe
parate the various parts of the itle. We could 
not however perceive any plains mer.tioned by 
others,· through which the waters would proba
bly have'taken their courfe, if any fuch had ex
ifted. The beds of the brooks are in fome places 
covered with frones of all ftzes, carried down 

VOL. 1. C from 

• See an Account of the Voyages undertaken by the or
(l~r of his prefent Majefty, and fucceffively performed by the 
Captains Byron, Wallis, Carteret, and Cook. - Compil6d 
by Dr. Hawkefworth, Vol. II. 
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1771.. from the higher parts by the violence of wint~r' 

AUGUST rains or floods of melted fnow. The water IS 

~ conducted by we,ars and channels into the vine. 
yards, where each proprietor has the ufe of it 
for a certain ·time; fome being allowed to keep a 
conftant fupply of it, fome to ufe it thrice, others 
twice, and others only onee a week. As the heat 
of the climate renders this fupply of water to the 
vineyards abfolutely nece1Tary, it is not without 
great expenee that a new vineyard can be plant
ed; for the maintenance of which, the owners'" 
rouft purehafe water at a high price, from thofe 
who are conftantly fupplied, and are thus enabled 
to fpare fame of it. 

Wherever a level piece of ground can be con
trived in the higher hills, the natives make plan
tations of eddoes (arum efculentum, Linn.) en
elofed by a kind of dyke to eaufe a fl:agnation, as 
that plant fueeeeds beft in fwampy ground. Its 
leaves ferve as food for hogs, and the country 
people ufe the roots for their own nouriihment. 

The fweet potatoe (convolvulus batatas) is 
planted for the fame purpofe, and makes a prin
cipal artic!e of diet; together with chefnuts, 
which grow in extenfive woods, on the higher 
parts of the ifland, where the vine will not thrive. 
}Vheat and Darley ar.e likewife fown, efpecially 
111 fpots where the VlIles are decaying through 
age, or where they are new!y planted. But the 
crops do nnt produce above three months provi
Lions, and the inhabitants are therefore obliged 
~o have recour[e to other food, befides import
Ing confiderable quantities of corn from North 
America in exchange for wine. The want of ma
nure, and the inactivity of the people, are in 
fame meafure the caufes of this difadvantage; 
but.fuppofing hu~andry to be carried to its per
fethon here, I belteve they could not raife corn 

fufficient 
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fufficient for their confumption. They make 1772.· 

their threfuing-floors of a circular form, in a AUGUST. 

corner of a field, which is cleared and beaten fo- '--v-.J 
lid for the purpofe. The fueaves are laid round 
about it, and a fquare board fl:uck full of fharp 
flints below, is dragged over them by a pair of 
oxen, the driver getting on it to encreafe its 
weight. This machine cuts the fl:raw as if it had 
been chopped, and frees the grain from the hulk, 
from which it is afterwards feparated. 

The great produce of Madeira is the wine, 
from which it has acquired fam.e and fupport. 
Where the foil, expofure, and fupply of water 
will admit of it, the vine is cultivated. One or 
more walks, about a yard or two wide, interfeCl: 
each vineyard, and are included by fl:one walls 
two feet high. Along thefe walks, which are 
arched over with laths about feven feet high, 
they erect wooden pillars at regular diilances, to 
fupport ~ lattice-work of bamboos, which flopes 
down from both fides of the walk, till it is only 
a foot and a half or two feet high, in which ele
vation it extends over the whole vineyard. The 
vines are in this manner fupported from the 
ground, and the people have room to root out 
the weeds which fpring up between them. In the 
feafon of the vintage they creep under this lattice
work, cut off the grapes, and lay them into baf
kets: fome bunches of thefe grapes I Caw, which 
weighed fix pounds and upwards. This method 

. of keeping the ground clean and moifl:, and ripen
ing the grapes in the fuade, contributes to give the 
Madeira wines that excellent flavour and body 
for which they are remarkable. The owners of 
vineyards are however obliged to allot a certain 

. fpot of ground for the growth of bamboos; for 
the lattice work cannot be made without them; 

C 2 and 
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177'1,. and I was told fome vineyards lay quite neglected 

AUGUST. for want of this llfeful reed. 
"--v--' The wines are not all of equal goodnefs, and 

confeqllently of different price~. The beft, made 
of a vine imported from Candia, by order of the 
Infante of Portugal, Don Henry, is called Ma
deira Malmfey, a pipe of which cannot be bought 
on the fpot for lefs than 40 or 42/. fterling. It 
is an exceeding rich fweet wine, and is only made 
in a fmall quantity. The next fort is a dry wine, 
fuch as is exported for the London market, at 
30 or 3 It. fterling the pipe. Inferior forts for 
the Eaft-India, Weft-India, and North-Ameri
can markets, fell at 28, 25, and. zol. fterling. 
About thirty thoufand pipes, upon a mean, are 
made every year, each containing one hundred 
and ten gallons. About thirteen thoufand pipes 
of the better forts are exported, and all the ref!: 
is made into brandy for the Brazils, converted 
into vinegar, or confumed at home. 

The enclofures of the vineyards confift of walls, 
and hedges of prickly pear, pomegranates, myr
tles, brambles, and wild rofes. The gardens 
produce peaches, apricots, quinces, apples, pears, 
walnuts, chefilUts, and many other European 
fruits; together with now and then [orne tropi
cal plants, fi.ICh as bananas, goavas, and pine
apples. 

All the common domeftic animals of Europe 
are likewife found at Madeira; and their mutton 
and beef, though fmall, is very well tafted. 
Their horfes are fmall, but fure-footed; and 
with great agility climb the difficult paths, which 
are the only means of communication in the 
country. They have no wheel-carriages of any 
kind j but in the town they ufe a fort of drays or 
fledges, formed of two pieces of plank joined by 

crofs 
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crofs piece9, which make an acute angle before; 177 2 • 

thefe are drawn by oxen, and are ufed to tranf- ~~UST., 
port cafks of wine, and other heavy goods, to ~~ 
and from the warehoufes. 

The animals of the feathered tribe, which live 
wild here, are more numerous than the wild qua
drupeds; there being only the common grey 
rabbit here, as a reprefentative of the laft-men
tioned c1afs. We obferved the fparrow-hawk, 
([alto nyus); feveral crows, (corvus corone); 
magpies, (cor·vus pica); fky and wood-larks, 
(alauda ar'Venjis, & arborea); ftarlings, (flurnus 
vulgaris); yellow hammers, (emberiza citrinella); 
common and mountain fparrows, (fringilla domeJ
tica & montana); yellow wagtails and robin red
breafts, (motacilla flava & rubecula); and wild 
pigeons, of which we could not determine the 
{pecies. We likewife faw the houfe-fwallow and 
{wift, (hirundo ruflica & apus); and fome gen
tlemen of the Britilh faCl:ory a«ured us they had 
alfo feen the martin, (h. urbica). This laft ge
nus of birds lives here all the winter, and only 
difappears for a few days in very cold weather, 
retiring to c1ifts and crevices of the rocks, and 
returning on the firft fair funny day. The red
legged partridge, (Ietrao rufus), is likewife com
mon in the interior parts of the ifle, where it is 
not much difturbed. In Mr. Loughnan's aviary 
I faw waxbills, (loxia aflrild), chaffinches, gold
finches, yellowfinches, and canary-birds, (frin
gilla coelebs, carduelis, butyracea, & canaria; all 
which had been caught upon this ifland. Tame 
birds, fuch as turkies, geefe, ducks, and hens, 
are very rare, which is perhaps owing to the fear
city of corn. 

There are no fnakes whatfoever in Madeira; 
but all the houfes, vineyards, and gardens fwarm 
with lizards. The friars of one of the convents 

complained, 
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I77 Z• complained, that thefe vermin deftroyed the 
AUGUST. fruit in their garden; they had therefore placed 
'--v---I a brafs kettle in the ground to catch them, as 

they are conftantly running a~out in quefl: of 
food. In this manner they dady caught hun
dreds, which could not get out on account of the 
fmooth fides of the kettle, but were forced to 
perifu. 

The fuores of Madeira, and of the neigh
bouring Salvages and Defertas, are not without 
fiih; but as they are not in plenty enough for 
the rigid obfervance ,of Lent, pickled herrings 
are brought from Gothenburg in Englifh bot
toms, and falted cod from N ew-York and other 
Ameriqm purts, to fupply the deficiency. 

We found a few infects here, and might per
haps have collected more, if our fray had been of 
longer duration; thofe we met with were of 
known forts, and in no great variety. On this 
occafion 1 /hall mention a general remark, which 
ought to be applied to all the ijlands we have 
touched at during the courfe of our voyage. 
~adrupeds, amphibious reptiles, and infects, 
are not numerous in ijlands, at fome difiance from 
a continent, and the firft are not to be met with 
at all, unlefs they were formerly tranfported thi. 
ther by men. Fifues and birds, which are able 
to pafs through water or air, are more frequent, 
and in greater variety. Continents, on the other 
hand, are rich in the above-mentioned claffes of 
animals, as well as in thofe of birds and fifues 
which are' mOre univerfal. Africa, which w; 
vi~ted dur.ing this voyage, in a few weeks fup
J:hed us v.:1th a great variety of quadrupeds, rep
ttles, and mfects, whilft all the other lands where 
we touched, afforded no new difcoveries in thofe 
c1a{fes. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. II. 

g:'he Pa./fage from Madeira'/o the Cape Yerd 
Jjlands, and from thence to the Cape of Good 
Hope. 

L ATE in the evening on the firft of Auguft, 1772. 

we got under fail, in company with the Adven- AUGUST. 

ture. A North-eaft wind forwarded Oltr courfe ~ 
fo well, that we got fight of Palma on the fourth, Tuefd. 4. 

early in the morning. This ifland is one of the 
group now called the Canaries, known to the an-
cients by the name of InJulre Fortunata:, one of 
them being already at that time diftinguifhed by 
the name of Canaria.* They were entirely for-

"gotten in Europe, till towards the end of the 
fourteenth century, when the fpirit of navigation 
and difcovery was revived. Some adventurers 
then found them again, and the BiCcayans land
ed on Lanzarota, and carried off' one hundred 
and feventy of the natives. Luis de la Cerda, a 
Spaniih nobleman of the royal family of Catl:ile, 

In 

• ft is probable that not only the Canaries, but likewife 
Madeira, and Porto Santo were known to the ancients; a 
circumtbrnce,from which it is poffible to reconcile tReir vari
ous accounts of the number of thefe iflands. See Plin. Hill:. 
l"al.lib. vi. cap. 37. The defcription given of them by all
cient writers, agrees with the modern accounts. See Voffius 
in Pompon. Melam. ad cap. x. v. 20. Ex iijdem 'fuo'fue jD

jN/is cinnabaris Romam advebeba/ur. Sane bodie etiamnum fre
'fuem eft i1l i1ljulis flr/unalis arbor ilia 'fUI cinnabarin gigni!. 
YUIgD SANGUINEM DRAcoNls.appellant.-We have Pliny's 
tethmony, Jib. vi. cap. 36. that Juba, the Mauritanian 
,king, dyed purple in fome of thefe illes, oppolite to the Au
tol~les ill Africil. 
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1772. in confequence of a bull from the Pope, in the 

AUGUST. year 1344, affumed the title of Prince of the 

'--v--I Fortunate Wands, but never went to take poffef

fion of his e£tates. La£l:ly, John, Baron de Be

thencourt of Normandy, vifited thefe iflands a

gain in the year J402,. -took po(feffion ~f fevera.l, 

and called himfelf Kmg of the CanarIes. HIs 

nephew ceded his claims upon them to Don 

Henry, Infante of Portugal; but they were af

terwards left to the Spaniards, who now potfefs 

them. 
Wed. 5. The next day at five o'clock in the morning, 

we paffcd the ifie of Ferro, remarkable only from 

this circum£tance, that feveral geographers have 

reckoned their fir£t meridian from its we£termoft 

extremity. The fame day, being in about 27 
deg. N. latitude, we ohferved feveL,1 flying [tih

es, purfued by bonitos and dolphins, riling out 

of the water in order to efcape from them. They 

were flying in all direCtions, and not againft the 

wind only, as Mr. Kalm feems to think. Nei

ther did they confine themfelves to a £trait-lined 

courfe, but frequently were feen to defcribe a 

curve. When they met the top of a wave as 

they fkimmed along the furface of the ocean, they 

pafTed th row,>: l--" and continued their flight be~ 

yond it. Fro:.) this time, till we left the tor

rid zone, we wae almoft daily amufed with 

the view of irn [nenCe filOals of thefe fillies, 

and n?w and then caug:lt one upon our decks 

when It had u~:fortunately taken its flight too 

far, and was fpent by its too great elevation a

bove the furface of the fea. In the uniform life 

which we led between the tropics, where We found 

weather, wille, and fea, almoft conflantly favour

{i.hle an.d agrleable, the mind catched at every 

Jlttle ~Ircum£tance that could give the hint to a 

refleCt1On. Wl).en we faw the moll: beautiful fiilie~ 
. . ... . of 
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of the fea, the dolphin and bonito, in purfuit I77Z. 

of the flying fifh, and when thefe forfook their AUGUST 

native element to feek for thelter in air, the ap- I -" , 

plication to human nature was obvious. What 
empire is not like a tumultuous ocean, where 
the great in all the magnificence and pomp of 
power, continually perfecute and contrive the 
deftruC1:ion of the defencelefs? -Sometimes we 
faw this piaure continued ftill farther, when the 
poor fugitives met with another fet of enemies 
in the air, and became the prey of birds,* byen
deavouring to efcape the jaws of fi/hes. 

On the 8th we obferved the fea to be of a whi- Satur.8. 

ti/h colour, and tried for foundings, but found 
none with fifty fathoms of line. In the evening 
we crotfed the tropic of cancer. About this 
time, the captain ordered the /hip to be fumiga-
ted with gunpowder and vinegar, having taken 
notice that all our books, and utenfils became 
covered with mould, and all our iron and fteel 
though ever fo little expofed, began to ruft_ 
Nothing is more probable than that the vapours, 
which now filled the air, contained fame faline 
particles, fince moifture alone does not appear to 
produce fuch an effectt If it be aiked how any 
{aline particles, generally fo much heavier than 
the aqueous, can be raifed in vapours, I leave it 
to the philofophers to determine, whether the 
numerous animal parts which daily putrefy in the 
ocean, do not fupply enough of the volatile al-
kali, by the affifiance of which the above pha::
nomenon might be explained. The great heat 
between the tropics feems to volatilife the marine 
~~id contained ill the brine and common fait: for 

it 

'" Boobies (pele(anus piji:aIDr); men of war birds (p. 
flifliluJ); and tropic birds (phaelhon telhereuJ.) 

t This opinion is very judiciou{\y difcu1fed by Ellis, in 
~.is voyage to Hudfon's Bay. 
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1771.. it has been ob[erved, that on ~ags dipped in a 

AUGUST. folution of anyone of the alkalies, and fufpend
"--v-J ed over one of the pans where brine is evaporat

ed and faIt is prepared, cryfrals are [oon formed 
of a neutral faIt, compounded of the marine acid 
and the alkali in which the rags had been immerf
ed; hence perhaps we may be allowed to infer, 
that the marine acid is by the heat of the tropi
cal fun volatilifed, and in that aerial or vaporous 
form attacks the furface of iron and free!; nay, 
this little quantity of acid may perhaps, imbibed 
by the lungs, and pores of the ikin, become fa
lutarv; in the firfr cafe to people under pulmo
nary -difeafes; and in the [econd by gently bra
cing the habit of bodies relaxed by a tropical 
heat, and moderating the too violent perfpira
tion. 

The infpiffated effence of beer, of which we 
had feveral caiks on board, was obferved to be 
in motion before we left Madeira, and now be
gan to burf!: the caiks and run out. The cap
tain orderin~ it to be brought on deck, its fer
mentation was encrea{ed by the addition of frelh 
air, and feveral of the caiks had their heads 
forced out by the fermenting liquor, with an ex
plofion like that of a fowling-piece. A kind of 
V:lpour, like fmoke, always preceded the erup
tion. A veffel, frrongly fumigated with fulphur, 
was, by my father's advice, filled with this ef
fence, by which means the fermentation was frop
ped for a few days, but returned afterwards, ef
pecially in caiks expofed to the free accefs of air. 
Some caiks, which had been buried in the bal
laf!:-0ingle, were preferved and prevented from 
burfill1g. Perhaps the admixture of double-di
fiilled fpirit, might have hindered the progrefs 
of fermentation in this effence. The beer made 
of it, by the !1mple addition of warm water, was 

very 
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very good and palatable, though it had a little '772. 
empyreumatic tafte, caufed by the infpHration. AUCUST. 

Auguft the 11th, we difcovered Bonavitl:a, one ~ 
of the Cape-Verd iflands. The next morning, 
the weather cleared up, after a fuower of rain, 
and prefented to our fight the ifle of Mayo. 
About noon we approached the ifle of San J ago, 
and anchored at three o'clock in the afternoon 
in Porto Prava. 

Early the 'next morning we went on fuore, and Thurr.'3· 
vifited the commandant of the fort, Don Jofeph 
de Sylva, a good-natured man, who fpoke the 
French imperfed:ly, and introduced us to the 
governor-general of the Cape. Verd iflands. This 
gentleman, whofe name was Don Joachim Sala-
ma Saldanha de Lobos, commonly refides at 
St, Jago, the capital of the ifland; but as he 
was very fickly, which his complexion witnefi"ed 
for him, he had retired hither about two months 
ago, where the air is reckoned more falubrious. 
He occupied the apartments of the command-
ant, who was now obliged to dwell in a wretched 
cottage, and who gave us fome information re-
lative to thefe iflands. 

In 1449, Antonio Nolli, probably by others 
named Antoniotto, a Genoefe in the fervice of 
Don Henry, Infante of Portugal, difcovered 
fome of the Cape-Verd iflands, and Oil the firft 
of May landed on one of them, which had its 
name from thence. St. J ago was feen at the fame 
time. In 1460, another voyage was undertaken 
in order to fettle them; and on this occafion the 
remaining iflands were likewife difcovered. Sail 
Jago is the greateft of them, and about feven
teen leagues in length. The capital of the fame 
name, lies in the interior parts of the country, 
and is the fee of the bilhop of all the Cape-Verd 
Wands. This ifle is divided into eleven parilhes, 

and 
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'771.. and the moft populous of thefe contains about 

AUGUST. four thouCand houfes, fo that it is but very 
'-v--J thinly inhabited. 

Porto Praya ftands on a freep rock, to which 
we climbed by a ferpentine path. Its fortifica
tions are old decayed walls on the fea-fide, and 
fences, fcarce breaft-high, m:Jde of loofe frones, 
towards the land. A fmall church is inclofed 
within theCe walls, towards the fea; but, befides 
it, there are only a few cottages. A tolerable 
buildina, at a little diftance from the fort, be
longs t; a company of merchants at Lillion, who 
have the exclufive right to trade to all the Cape
Verd iflands, and keep an agent here for that 
purpofe. When we made application to this in
dolent Don, by the Governor's direction, to be 
fupplied with live cattle, he indeed promifed to 
furnilli as many as we wanted, but we never got 
more than a lingle lean bullock. The company 
perfectly tyrannizes over the inhabitants, and 
fells them wretched merchandize at exorbitant 
pnces. 

The natives of St. J ago are few in number, of 
a middle ftature, ugly, and almoft perfectly black, 
with frizzled woolly hair, and thick lips, like the 
moft ill-looking kind of negroes. The ingeni
ous and very learned Canon Pauw, at Xanten, 
in his Recherches PhiloCophiques fur les Ameri
cains, vol. 1. p. 186. feems to take it for grant
ed, that they are the deCcendants of the firll: Por
t~gueCe fettl~rs, gradually degenerated through 
nine generations (three hundred years) to their 
prefent hue, which we found darker than he de
fcribes it. But whether, according to his and 
the Abbe de Manet's '"' opinion, this change of 

complexion 

" See his Nouvelle Hifioire de I' Arrique Franyoife en
richie de Cartes, &c. a Parjs, 1767. I zmo. vol. II. p.' % lot. 
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complexion was effeCl:ed merely by the heat of 1772 • 

the torrid zon~ or whether they have acquirt:d AVGUST. 

their fable colour by inter-marriages with negroes \ .. ' 
from the adjacent coafl: of Africa, is a queftion 
which I do not venture to decide, though fo able 
and judicious an inveftigator of nature as Count 
Buff 011;, afferts, that " the colours of the human 
(pecies depend principally on the climate." See 
Hiftoire Naturelle, in 12mo. vol. VI. p. 260. 

At prefent there are very few white people a-
mong them, and I believe we did not fee above 
five or fix, including the governor, command-
ant, and company's agent. In fome of the iflands, 
even the governors and priefts are taken from 
among the blacks. The better fort of them wear 
ragged European doaths, which they have ob-
tained by barter from ihips that touched here, 
previous to the efl:abliihment of the monopo-
lizing company. The refl: content themfelves 
with a few feparate articles of drees, either a {hirt 
or a waiftcoat, or a pair of breeches, or a hat; 
and feem to be well pleafed with their own ap
pearance. The women are ugly, and wear a 
long flip of ftriped cotton over the ihoulders, 
hanging down to the knees before and behind; 
but children are perfeetly naked till the age of 
puberty. Defpotic governors, bigoted priefts, 
and indolence on the part of the court of Lillion, 
will always keep thefe people in a wretched fitu-
ation, beneath that of any community of negroes 
in Africa, and prevent them from increafing their 
numbers, which are the real wealth of a nation. 
It is natural for people whofe folids are relaxed 
in a fervid climate, to incline to £loth and lazi-
nefs; but they are confirmed in thefe vices, and 
muft become indifferent to improvement, when 
they know the attempt would only make their fi-
tuation more irkfome. With a kind of gloomy 

infenfibility 
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1772. infenfibility they give themfelves-up to beggary,; 

AUGUST. the only ftate which can proteCl: them from the 
~ greedy clutches of tyrannical mafl:ers; and they 

fuun every labour, which mufl: encreafe the trea
fures oT others without benefit to themfelves; 
and which only breaks in upon thofe hours of 
reft, that are now the [olace of their precarious 
condition. Such clouded pro[peCl:s, that never 
admit a gleam of happine[s,. cannot be incite
ments to marriage, and the difficulty of fupport
ing a wretched exiftence, is a fufficient reafon to 
decline the cares annexed to the relation of pa
rents. Let us add to this, that the dry foil, 
whofe fertility depends on th.e fl:ated return of 
annual rains, is parched up whenever a drought 
takes place; all vegetation is then defl:royed, 
and an inevitable famine {ucceeds. It may be 
reafonably fuppo[ed, that the experience of [uch 
fatal periods, deters the inhabitants from indulg
ing in the {weets of conjugal connections, when 
they mull: apprehend that mi[ery, and perhaps 
the horrors of ilavery, await their unhappy off
fpring.* 

The Cape-Verd iilands in general are moun
tainous, but their lower hills, which are co
vered with a fine verdure, ~ave_ a very gentle 

declivity, 

• On our return to the Cape of Good Hope, in '775, 
we were tol~ of a g~neral famine which had happened in the 
Cape-Verd ~nands In 1773 and 1774, and which had riren 
to fuch a height that hundreds of people had periilied for 
want. The. comn.lander of a Dutch iliip, which touched at 
St. Jago dUTIng thiS dlfirefsful feafon, received feveral of the 
natives, with their wives and children who fold themfelves 
to him, in order to efcape the dreadful ~onfequences of want. 
He carried them to the Cape of Good Hope, and fold them; 
but when the Government there was informed of it he was 
ordered to r.edee':1 them at his Own expellce, to ca~ry them 
back to theIr natIve country. and to bring a certificate from 
the Portugllefe governor, importing the execution of there 
orders. 
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dedivity, and extenftve vallies run between them. 177 2 • 

They are ill fupplied with water, which in many AUCUST. 

of them is only found in pits or wells. St. J ago ~ 
has, however, a tolerable river running into the 
fea at Ribeira Grande, a town which takes its 
name from thence. At Porto-Praya there was 
only a ftngle well fet round with loofe frones, and 
containing muddy brackilh water, in fuch fmall 
quantities, that we drew it quite dry twice a day. 
The valley by the fide of the fort feems to have 
fome moifl:ure, and is planted here and there 
with cocoa-nut-palms, fugar-canes, bananas, cot-
ton, goava, and papaw-trees; but the greatefl: 
part of it is over-run with various forts of brulh-
wood, and another is left for pafl:ures. 

We may perhaps conclude from hence, that 
the Cape-V erd iflands in the hands of an aaive, 
enterprifing, or commercial nation, would be
come interefl:ing and ufeful, and might be culti
vated to the greatefl: advantage. The cochineal
plant, indigo, Come Cpices, and perhaps colfee, 
would thrive particularly well in this hot and parch
ed climate; and thefe produaions would be fuf
ficient to fupply the natives not only with the ne
celraries, but likewife with the conveniencies and 
luxuries of life, under the benign influence of a 
free and equal government, like that under which 
we have the happinefs to live in this country. 
Infread of feeding on a fcanty allowance of roots, 
we lhould fee their board heaped with plenty, 
and convenient houfes would then fupply the 
place of wretched hovels. 

Some of the lower hills were dry and barren, 
fcarce any plants growing upon them; but others 
had frill Come verdure on them, though we were 
now at the end of the dry feaCon. They are all 
covered with abundance of franes, which appear 
to have been burnt, and are a fpecies of lava. 

The 
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177 Z • The foil, which is fertile enough in the vallie!, 

AUGUST. is a kind of rubbith of cinders, and ochreous 
'---y---J athes; and the rocks on the fea-fhore are like

wife black and burnt. It is therefore probable, 
that this ifland has undergone a change from 
volcanic eruptions; and it will not be deemed 
unreafonable to form the fame opinion of all the 
Cape-Verd iflands, when we confider that one 
of them, the ifland of Fuogo, fl:ill confifl:s of a 
burning mountain. The interior mountains of 
the country are lofty, and fome of them appear 
fleep and craggy, being perhaps of a more an
cient date than the volcanic parts which we could 
examme. 

In the evening we returned on board; but as 
the furf ran confiderably higher than at our land
ing, we were obliged to fl:rip in order to wade to 
our boats, which our beft fwimmers had loaded 
with water-calks, and fuch refrethments as could 
be purchafed on thore; not without fome danger 
of being hurt by tharks, which are numerous in 
the harbour. The captains, afl:ronomers. and 
mafl:ers, had fpent this day in making afl:rono
mical obfervations upon the little iflet in the har
bour, named Ilha dos Codornizes, or ~ail ifland, 
from the birds which are in great plenty upon it. 
The commandant of the fort informed us, that 
the officers of a French frigate had likewife made 
afl:ronomical obfervations on this identical fpot 
fome time ago, having feveral watches of a new 
confrruCl:ion on board. * 

FridaYl4. The next day captain Cook invited the gover
nor-general, and the commandant to dinner, and 
we ftaid on board, in order to act as interpreters 

on 

". This was the His frigate, commanded by M. de Fleu
rieu, on board of which was M. Pingre, with feveral time
keepers. A journal of the voyage and obfervations made in 
that Ihip, has finee been publifhed in ~ vals. quarto. 
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on this occafion. The captain fent them his own 1";72. 

b b h · Jl.. h AUGUST. oat; ut w en It came on more, t e governor 
begged to be excufed, becaufe he was always af- '-y--j 

feB:ed with ficknefs on board any vetrel, whether 
at fea or in harbour. The commandant promifed 
to come, but having at firft negleCl.ed to alk the 
governor's leave, the latter retired to take his 
jiefla (or afternoon's repofe) and no one ventured 
to difturb him. 

The extreme fcarcity of refrelhments made 
our fray at Porto- Praya very fhort. We were 
therefore obliged to content ourfelves with a few 
calks of brackifu water, a fingle bullock. a few 
long-legged goats, with fhaight horns and pen
dulous ears, fome lean hogs, turkies, and fowls; 
and a few hundreds of unripe oranges, and in
different bananas. The refearches we had made 
the preceding day, furnifued us with a few tro
pical plants, mofrly of known fpecies, with fome 
new kinds of infetl:s and of filh. We alfo ob
ferved feveral forts of birds, and among them 
guinea-hens, which feldom fiy, but run very 
fwiftly, and which, when old,. are very tough 
and dry earing. ~ails and red-legged partridg
es are likewife common, according to the report 
of the natives, though we did not fee any; but 
the mofr remarkable bird we found is a fpecies 
of Kingfifher, * becaufe it feeds on large land
crabs of a blue and red colour, whofe numerous 
habitations are round and deep holes in the dry 
and parched foil. Our failors, who catch at 
every thing that may afford them diverfion, pur .. 
chafed about fifteen or twenty monkies, known 
by the name of St. J ago, or green monkies 
(jimia jaboea); which were a little bigger than 

VOL. I. D cats, 

• The fame fpecies is found in Arabia Felix; vide For
/kal Fauna Arabica; as alfo in Abyffinia, as appears from 
'he elegant and valuable drawings of James Bruce, ECq. 
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1772. cats, and of a greenilh-brown colour, with black 

AUGUST. faces and paws. On each fide of their mouth, 
~ they had a kind of pou,ch (like man~ ot~ers of 

the monkey tribe) whIch the Enghlh In the 
Weft-Indian colonies, call by their Spanifh name 
alforjes. The antic tricks of thefe little monkies 
were amufing for fome days, while their novelty 
lafted; but they foon becameinfipid compani
ons, were neglected, fometimes cruelly bandied 
about the veffel, and ftarved to death for want 
of frelh food, fo that only three of them reached 
the Cape of Good Hope. A harmlefs race of 
animals, dragged from the happy recefs of na
tive {hades, to wear out the refl: of their lives in 
continual anguifh and torment, deferve a pitying 
remembrance, though humanity would fain have 
drawn the veil over all acts of iron-hearted infen
fibility, and wanton barbarifm. 

We got under fail in the evening and fl:eered 
to the fouthward, having mild weather with fre
quent fuowers of rain on the following days, and 
the wind blowing from N. E. by N. to N. N. E. 

Sund. 16. On the 16th, at eight o'clock in the evening, we 
faw a luminous fiery meteor, of an oblong lhape 
and blui1h colour, and having a very quick de
fcending motion: its courfe was N. W. and it 
difappeared in the horizon after a momentary du
ration. Our dil1:ance from St. J ago was fifty
five leagues at noon, notwithfianding which, we 
faw a fwallow following our vdfel, and making 
numberlefs circles round it. '1 he neceffary ma
nreuvres of trimming the fails, in the evening di
fiurbed it from its roofl: on one of the gun-ports, 
lIpon which it took lhelter in the carved work of 
the fiern. The. two following days it continued 

Tuef. 18. t? attend the 1hlp on her courfe, During this 
time we obferved many bonitos in the eea around 
us, which frequently fhot paft us with great ve

locity; 
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locity; but notwithftanding our endeavours to J 7" z. 
catch them with hooks, and {hike them with AUGUST. 

harpoons, we could not take a lingle one. The '"-v--l 
crew were more fuccefsful in hooking a £hark of 
about five feet in length. Its common attend-
ants, the pilot-fifu (gafterofleus duflor) and fuck-
ing-fHh (echends remora), likewife appeared with 
it; but with this difference, that the former care-
fully avoided being caught, and fwam about very 
nimbly, but the latter ftuck fo faft to the fhark's 
body, that four of them were hauled on deck 
with it. We dined on part of the fhark the next 
day, and found it a tolerable food when fried, 
but rather of difficult digeftion on account of its 
fat. 

Two days after, Henry Smock, one of the Thur. zo. 
carpenter's crew, being employed on the fides of 
the fhip, was fuddenly milfed, and probably had 
fallen over-board and was drowned. His good-
natured charader, and a kind of ferious turn of 
mind, cauCed him to be regretted even among his 
fhipmates, and muft embitter his ]oCs to thoCe, 
whom the tender ties of parental or conjugal af-
fedion had united to him. Humanity ftole a 
tear from each feeling traveller, the tribute due 
to a rational fellow-creature of a gentle and ami-
able diCpofition. 

We had frequent fhowers after leaving St. Fridayzl. 
Jago, and experienced a remarkable heavy fall 
of rain on the 2 Iii, during which we caught up 
feven puncheons of frefh water in our fpread awn
ings. This fupply, though we were not diftreCs
ed for want of it, was however very feafonable, 
inafmuch as we were now enabled to give large 
allowance of this necelfary element to the crew. 
Captain Cook's remark deduced from long expe
rience, that abundance of frdh water contributes 
to the prefervation of health in long voyages, is 

D 2 extremely 
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I--~. extremely judicious, and feems to be founded on 

AUCUST. the known principles of phyfiology. If feamen 
"---'v--.I have plenty of water to drink, and fome to walh 

themfelves and their linen, this eifential precau
tion will in a great meafure prevent the fe~-fcurvy 
from gaining ground among them. TheIr blood 
is diluted, and the wafte of fluids, caufed by pro
fufe perfpiration in hot climates, is reftor~d .by 
plentiful drinking, and the infenfibie perfpJrat10n 
likewife goes on without a check, when the peo
ple frequently thift their linen, and walli off' an,Y 
uncleanlinefs that may obftruCl: the pores. It 1S 
evident that the greateft danger of putrid Jiftem
pets is thus precluded; fince the reimbibing of 
perfpired matter, and the violence of perf pi ration 
without a frelh fupply to temper and dilute the 
{aline and cauftic quality of the remaining fluids, 
(which are often fuppofed to be the cauCes of in
flammatory fevers) are both in a great meafure 
prevented. 

The heavy rains of this morning, entirely 
foaked the plumage of the poor fwallow, which 
had accompanied us for feveral days paft; it was 
obliged therefore to fettle on the railing of the 
quarter-deck, and fuffered itfdf to be caught. 
I dried it, and when it was recovered, let it fly 
about in the fteerage, where, far from repining 
at its confinement, it immediately began to feed 
upon the flies, which were numerous there. At 
dinner we opened the windows, and the fwallow 
~etook its lib.erty; but about fix in the evening, 
1t'returned mto the fteerage and cabin, being 
fenlible that we intended it no harm. Having 
taken another repaft of flies, it went out again, 
and roofted that night fomewhere on the outfide 
of the veifel. Early the next morning our fwal
low returned into the cabin once more and took 
its breakfaft of flies. Emboldened by'the fhelter 

which 
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which we afforded it, and the little difturbance 177 Z' 
it fuffered from us, the poor little bird now ven- AUGUST. 

tured to enter the fhip at every port and fcuttle ~ 
which was open; fome part of the morning it 
patred very happily in Mr. Wales's cabin; but 
after having left that it entirely difappeared. 
It is more than probable that it came into the 
birth of fame unfeeling perfon, who caught it 
in order to provide a meal for a favourite cat. 

From the hiftory of this bird, which was of 
the common fpecies, or a houfe-fwallow (hirund() 
rujlica Lin.) we may deduce the circumftances 
that bring folitary landbirds a great way out to 
fe.a. It feems to be probable, that they be
gin with following a {hip, from the time fhe 
leaves the land; that they are foon loft in the 
great ocean, and are thus obliged to continue 
clofe to the {hip, as the only folid mafs in this 
immenfe fluid expanfe. If two or more Ihips 
are in company, it is alfo eafy to account for the 
expreffion of meeting with land-birds at a great 
diftance from land; becaufe they may happen to 
follow fome other Ihip from the {hore, than that 
which carries the obferver; thus they may 
efcape obfervatioll for a day or two, or perhaps 
longer, and when noticed, are fuppofed to be 
met with at fea. However, great ftorms are 
fometimes known to have driven lingle birds, 
nay vafl: flocks out to fea, which are obliged to 
feek for refl: on board of {hips, at conliderable 
difl:ances from any land. * 1 /hall venture ano-

ther 

• Captain Cook very obligingly communicated to me a 
fact which confirms the above affertion. Being on board of 
a !hip between Norway and England, he met with a violent 
Ilorm, during which a flight of feveral hundred birds covered 
t~e whole rigging of the filip. Among numbers of fmall 
birds, he oblerved feveral hawks, which lived very luxuri
~uny by preying on thore poor dcfencelefs creatures. 
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177 2. ther reflection on this inciden t. 1 n the long foli

AUGUST tary hours of an unifor.m navi~ation, every little 
~ circumfrance becomes mterefrmg to the paifen

ger; it is therefore not to be wo~dered at, if a 
fubject fo trifling in it[e1f as puttmg to death a 
harmlefs bird, fhouJd aff"eCl: a heart not yet buf
feted into infenlibility. 

Sund. Z3. On the 23d,feveral cetaceous filli, from fifteen 
to twenty feet long paired the ihip. directing 
their courfe to the N. and N. W. They were 
fuppofed to be grampuires, (delphinus orca). 

Tuef. 25' Two days after the fame kind of filli, and a 
number of leirer ones of a browniih colour, 
called jkipjacks, from leaping frequently out of 
the water, were obferved. The wind for feveral 
days paft had blown from the N. W. and obliged 
us to take a S. E. cOUlCe, [0 that we were now 
got to the fouthward of the coaft of Guinea. 
Several of our navigators, who had frequently 
croired the Atlantic, looked upon this as a ftn
gular circumfrance; and indeed it fairly proves, 
that though nature in the torrid zone commonly 
produces regular and confrant winds, never the
lefs it fometimes deviates even there from gene
ral rules, and admits of feveral exceptions. In 
this fituation we al[o obferved feveral man-of
war birds, (pelecallus aquilus). It is a common 
belief among failors that their appearance de
notes a vicinity of land; but we were at pre[ent 
above a hundred leagues from any {hare, [0 that 
this opinion feems to have no better fupport 
than many old prejudices. Each eradication of 
one of thefe is a gain to fcience; and each vul-. . , 
gar ~PJlll?n, proved to be erroneous, is an ap-
pr<,>xlmatlOn to TRUTH, which alone is worthy of 
being recorded for the ufe of mankind. 

On 
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On the nra: of September, feveral dolphins, 1772. 

(coryphcena hippurus) were feen; and we like- S E PTE M. 

wife took notice of a large fiih clofe to us, per-~ 
f~~ly refembling the figure of a filh given in 
Willoughby's Hiftor. Pifcium, appendix pag. 5. 
tab. 9. f. 3. which is taken from John Nieuhoff's 
~ccount, and which the Dutch call zee-duyve/, 
Or fea-devil. In its external fuape it was fimilar 
to the genus of rays, but feems to be a new fpe-
cies; from whence it is evident, that even in the 
moft frequented feas, fuch as the Atlantic, many 
new difcoveries in natural hiftory might be made, 
if thofe who can diftinguiih unknown from known 
objects, had always opportunities of enquiring 
into them. 

On the third of September great numbers of Thurf. 3. 
flying-fillies were obferved, and a bonito ([comber 
pclamys) was caught, whofe meat we found to be 
dry and lefs palatable than it is generally repre-
fented. 'rVe were lucky enough two days after Satur.). 
to take a dolphin, (coryphcena hippurus,) which 
is 1ikewif~ dry meat; but the inimitable bright-
nefs of its colours, which continually change 
from one rich hue to another whilft it is dying, 
is, in my opinion, one of the moft admirable 
appearances which can occur to the voyager's 
view during a tropical navigation. 

aut here defcription clouds each !hining ray; 
What terms of art can NATURE'S pow'rs difplays! 

FALCONER.. 

A boat was this day hoifted out in order to 
find the direCtion of the current, and to deter
mine the temperature of the fea-water at a great 
depth. We founded with 250 fathoms without 
finding any bottom. The thermometer in the 
air ftood at 75 f deg. dipped under the furface of 

the 
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177 2. the rea it 1hewed 74 deg. and after being let 

SrPTEM. down to the depth of 85 fathoms and ~auled 
'--v--' up again, it was fallen to 66 deg. It ftald 30 ' 

under water, and was 27t in hawling up. Our 
htitude at noon was 0° 52' north. The boat 
being out, we had an opportunity of ex.amini?g 
that kind of blubber, or fea-nettle, which Lm
nreus has named medufa pelagi"a; together with 
another fubmarine animal called doris ltevis, and 
employed ourfe!ves in making drawings of them, 
and more minute defcriptions than have hitherto 
been publifhed. 

Wed. 9' On the 9th, having palled the line with a 
jight air, our crew ducked fuch of their 1hip
mates as had never (rolled it before, and did not 
'care to redeem themfdves by paying a certain 
forfeit of brandy. Thofe who had been obliged 
to undergo the briny fubmedion, changed their 
linen anJ clothes; and as this can never be done 
too often, efpecial!), in warm weather, the duck
ing proved a falmary operation to them. The 
quantity of {hong liquor~, arifing from the for
feits of the rell, ferved to heighten the jovial 
humour, which is the predominant charad:erillic 
of failors. This day we likewife obtained a 
foutherly wind, which gradually came round to 
S. by E. alld S. S. E. and fettied into the ufual 
trade wind. 

~on. I~. This day we caught feveral dolphins, and a 
flying-fiili one foot kJllg fell on the quarter deck. 
Ever fince the 8th \\e had daily obferved feveral 
aquatic birds, fuch as man-of-war birds boobies 
(pel~(am~s aquilus & fula) , petrels, g~lIs, and 
tropic-buds (piJaC'toll ccthereus). We had alfo at 
various intervals, found the fea covered with 
anima~s belonging to the clafs of mollufca, one 
P~ which, of a bl~e. colour, in 1hape like a fnail, 
~va~ four arms, dlVlded into many branches, was 

named 
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named glaucus atlanticus; another, tranfparent I77Z. 

like a cryftal, and often conneded in a long frring SEPTEM; 

with individuals of the fame fpecies, was referred' r- J 

to the genus named dagyfa, mentioned in Lieut. 
Cook's voyage in the Endeavour. * Two other 
[pecies of mollufca, which feamen call fallee, and 
Portugueje men of war, (meduJa velella & hol()-
thuria phyfalis) likewife appeared about our veff'el 
in great abundance. 

On the 27th we tried the diredion of the Suod. ::7· 
currents, and the temperature of the fea again, 
with nearly the fame refult as before. The 
thermometer, which in open air fl:ood at 72i 
deg. and under the furface of the fea at 70 
deg. after being let down 80 fathom, funk to 
68 deg. It continued 15 min. under water, and 
was hauled up in 7 min. We likewife took up 
a new fpecies of the blubber (medufa). For two 
days pafl:, we had obferved a bird, which we were 
this day enabled to examine, when we knew it to 
be the common 1ltear-water (procellaria puifinus). 
Having now reached the latitude of twenty-five 
degrees fouth, we found the wind gradually com-
jng round from E. by S. to E. by N. and to N. 
E. which enabled us to freer to the fouth-eaft:-
ward. Our bodies, which the heat of the 
torrid zone had jn a great degree relaxed, now 
began to feel a conftderable alteration in the 
climate, and though the thermometer was not 
above ten degrees different from what it ufed to 
be near the line, yet I con traded a violent cold, 
attended with the tooth-ach, fwelled gums, and 
cheeks. 

On the fourth of Odober, we obferved great OCTOB. 

numbers of the common little petrel, of a footy Suod. 4· 
prown, with white rumps (procellaria pelagica), 

and 
.. See Hawkefworth's compilation, vol. II. p. 2. 
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~77Z' and found the air cold and iharp. The next 

OCTOB. day ~he albatrofs. (diomcdea exulans), a~d the 
----..--J pintadas (proccllarta capenjis), made their firft 

appearance. 
Sund. II. On the I I th it was mild and almoA: calm, after 

feveral days of hazy and fqually weather, which 
had probably iharpened the appetite of the fea 
birds, and efpecially the pintadas; for thefe laft 
eagerly fwallowed hooks baited with pieces of 
pork or mutton, and no lefs than eight of them 
were caught in a 1hort time. In the evening we 
obferved an eclip{e of the moon, of which the 
end at a medium happened at 6h. 58' 45" p. m. 
our latitude at noon being 34° 45' fouth. 

The next day we tried the current and the 
temperature of the fea a third time. We let 
down the thermometer 100 fathoms, where it 
continued 20 min. was hauled up in 7 min. more, 
and then 1hewed 58 deg. At the furface it 
frood at 59 deg. and in the air at 60 deg. It 
being calm, we employed ourfelves in the boat 
with filooting {ea-fowl; among which were jL 

fmall tern, a 1hear-water, a new fpecies of alba
trofs, and a new petrel: feveral animals of the 
mollufca-tribe likewife came within our reach, 
together with the helix janthina, a violet-coloured 
fileD, remarkable for the extreme thinnefs of its 
textl,lre, which breaks with the leaf!: preifure, and 
feerns therefore entirely calculated to keep the 
open fea, or at leaf!: to lhun rocky ihores, * 

agreeably 

• See Hawkefworth's Compilation, vol. II. p. '4. We 
~nd another. remark at the end of that above quoted, which 
IS of very ddferent value, and feems to indicate that the an
cient authors were not confulted. Whoever has looked into 
Pliny, can never have tbe leaft idea that the thin fhell afore
mentioned co~ld be " the purpura of the ancients." They 
had feveral kInds of fhells, which yielded the purple dye, 

but 
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agreeably to the obfervation in Lieutenant l77 Z• 

Cook's voyage in the Endeavour. Albatralres, OCTOD. 

pint,adas, and petrels of all kinds, amongG: which ' -,.... 
was alfo the fulmar (pr()ceLlaria glaciatis), were 
now daily obferved. 

On the 17th, we had an alarm that one of Satur. '7, 
our crew was overboard, upon which we imme-
diately put about, ·but feeing nothing, the names 
of all perfons on board the ve1fel were called 
over, and none found miffing, to our great fatis-
faction. Our frie.nds on board the Adventure, 
whom we viSited a few days after, told us they 
had indeed fufpeCl:ed by our manreuvre, the ac-
cident which we had apprehended, but that 
looking out on the fea, Capt. Furneaux had 
plainly obferved a fea-lion, that had been the 
caufe of tbis falfe alarIn. 

On the 19th we had a great fouthern fwell, Mond.19. 
and faw a large whale, and likewife a 6th of the 
ihark genus, of a whitith colour, with two dorfal-
fins, and its length about eighteen or twenty f~t. 
As we had been fJ. confiderable time at fea, the 
Captain had for fome weeks pall: ordered four-
kraut (or cabbage flieed and fermented) to be 
regularly Cerved to the crew, at a pint per man 
on meat-days, which WaS four times a week. 

The 

but thefe were all rock·lhells. Earu'fl glnera p/ura, pahula II 
~OLO dijCrftQ, lib. ix. cap. 61. Exquiruntur omnes SCOPULI 

glEtuli mtiridbus ac purpu"is, lib. v. cap. 1.' It is equally 
dear and uncontrovertible that the figure and hardnefs of 
their purple 1hells were very different from thofe of the little 
J?elix janthina. PUR PUR A 'Vocatur, cuniculatim procurrente 
roflro et cuniculi law'e introrJus tubulato qua pro(eratur lin gUll, 
lib. ix. cap. 6I.-Lingua purpurte longitudine digitalis qua 
la/titur, perforando reliqua conchylill, tanta DU R 1 T I A aculeo 
ejI, lib. ix. cap. 60.-PrlEterea clll'Vlltum efl ad lurbinem ujqtle 
4(u/eis in o,.hem feptenis fire, lib. ix. cap. 61. Don Antonio 
Ulloa, in his voyage to South-America, book IV. chap_ 8. 
may be confulted on the [ubjeCt. 
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1771-' The Lords of the Admiralty, attentive to every 
OeTOB. circumftance which bids fair to preferve the 
~ J health of feafaring men, had ordered a very con-

fidcrable quantity of this falutary and palatable 
food to be put on board both of the lhips, and 
the event has proved that it is one of the beR: 
prophylactics againft the fea-fcurvy. 

Satar.24. On the 24th, the Adventure being a great way 
aftern, the captain ordered a boat to be hoiR:ed 
out, and feveral officers and other gentlemen 
went a (booting, which gave us a frefit opportu
nity of examining the two forts of alhatroff"es, 
and a large black fpecies of lhear-water, (procel
'aria tequinoflialis). Our navigation, which for 
nine weeks pail: had been out of fight of any 
land, began to appear dull and tedious, and 
feemed to be diftreffing to many who were not 
ufed to an uniform reclufe life on board a lhip, 
without any refrefitments or variety of fcenes. 
We {hould have found this long paffage equally 
di~greeable, if it had not fupplied ~s with em
ployment from time to time, and nurfed the 
hope of making many interefting difcoveries re
lative to the fcience of nature. 

TillTr.29. On the 29th, early in the morning, we dif-
covered the land of the extremity of Africa, 
covered with clouds and fog; and feveral gannets 
and {mall diving- petrels, together with fome 
wild ducks, came out to fea from thence. Soon 
after the land difappeared entirely, and we could 
not fee it again till three o'clock in the afternoon 
when its. pa.rts were much plainer, though th; 
douds ftlll Involved them. The wind blowing 
frelli, and the Adventure being a great way a
ftern, w7 coul? not venture to get into the Table 
bay durmg ntght, but ftood off and on till the 
next morning, having thick fqually weather, and 
heavy ihowers of rain. 

The 
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The night was fcarcely begun, when the water 177 2 . 

all round us afforded the molt grand and afto- ?CTOB. 

nifhing fight that can be imagined. As far as .. 
we could fee the whole ocean feemed to be in a 
blaze. Every breaking wave had its fummit il
luminated by a light fimilar to that of phofpho-
rus, and the fides of the veffel, coming in con-
tact with the fea, were ftrongly marked by a lu
minous line. Great bodies of light moved in 
the water along our fide, fometimes flower, fome
times quicker; now in the fame diredion with 
our courfe, now flying off from it; fometimes 
we could clearly diltinguifh their Jhape to bt! 
that of fifhes, which when they approached any 
fmaller ones, forced thefe to haften away from 
them. Defirous of enquiring into the caufe of 
this aftonilhing phrenomenon, we procured a 
bucket-full of the illumined fea-water. The 
molt accurate attention to it proved, that innu
merable minute fparks, of a round Jhape, com
municated this luminous appearance to the wa-
ter, and moved about in it with great brilknefs 
and velocity. After the water had been ftanding 
for a little while, the number of fparks feemed 
to decreafe; but on being il:irred again, the whole 
became as luminous as before. Again, as the 
water gradually fubfided the fparks were obferved 
to move in directions contrary to the undulati-
ons of the water, which they did not before, 
whilft the agitation was more violent, and feemed 
to carry them along with its own motions. We 
fufpended the bucket, to prevent its being too 
much affected by the motion of the {hip; the 
bright objects by this means betrayed more and 
more a voluntary motion, independent of the 
agitation of the water caufed by our hands, or by 
the rolling of the veffel. The luminous appear
ance always gradually fubfided, but on the leall: 

agitation 
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1772 • agitation of the water, the fparkling was renewed, 

~CT~. , in proportion as the motion was encreafed. As-
~ I f!:irred the water with my hand, one of the lu

minous fparks adhered to my fing~r. We e~
amined it by the common magnIfier of Mr. 
Ramfden's improved microfcope, and found it 
to be globular, tranfparent like a gelatinous fub
f!:ance, and fomewhat brownifh = by the greateft 
magnifier we difcovered the orifice of a little 
tube, which entered the body of this little atom, 
within which were four or five intef!:ine bags con
neCted with the tube. Having examined feveral 
of them, which had much the fame appearance, 
I endeavoured to catch fome in water, and bring 
them under the microfcope in a concave glafs, 
where its nature and organs might be better ex
amined: but thefe minute objeCts were always 
hurt with our touch before we could place them 
in the concave glafs, and when dead only appear
ed as an indif!:inCt mafs of floating filame,nts. 
In about two hours time the water had lof!: its lu
minous appearance. We had another bucket
full of it drawn before that time, but all our at
tempts to catch one of the little atoms in the 
glafs proved ineffeCtual. Accordingly we haften
ed to draw the appearance of the firf!: globule, 
and to write down our obfervations. The molt 
probable conjecture which we could form con
cerning thefe little atomical animalcules was, 
that they might be the young fry of fome fpecies 
of medufa or blubber, though it may likewife be 
pollible, that they are beings of a diftin& 
genus. 

There Was a fingularity, and a o-randeur in the 
difplay of this phrenomenon which could not 
fail of giving occupation to t'he mind and f!:rik
ing it with a reverential awe, due t~ Omnipo
tence. The ocean covered to a great extent', 

with 
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with myriads of animalcules; thefe little beings, 17- z 

organized alive, endowed with locomotive power, ?CTOB. ! 

a quality of fhining whenever they pleaCe, of • 
illuminating every body with which they come 
in contaCt, and of laying afide their luminous 
appearance at pleafure: all thefe ideas crouded 
upon us, and bade us admire the Creator, even 
in his minuteft works. It is the natural fault of 
young people to think too well of mankind; 
but I hope 1 fhall not have formed too favoura-
ble an opinion of my readers, if I e1Cpett that 
the generality will fympathize with me in theCe 
feelings, and that none will be found ignorant or 
depraved enough to deC piCe them. 

Turrigeros elephantorum miramur humeros, taurorumque 
colla et truces in fublime jactus, tigrium rapinas, leo
num jubas; Q...u UM RER U M NAT URA NU SQ.!1 AM MAGIS. 

Q..UAM IN MINIMIS, TOTA sl·r. ~apropter qureCo,ne 
noll:ra legentes, quoniam ex his Cpernent multa etiam relata 
fall:idio damnent, quum in contemplatione Natura: nihil 
poillt videri fupervacaneum. Plin. Hill:. Nat. lib. xi. 
cap. 2. 

The next morning, after a very rainy night, Frid. 30. 
we failed into Table bay. The mountains at the 
bottom of it, now appeared clear of clouds, and 
furprifed us with their prodigious craggy, freep, 
and barren appearance. As we advanced far-
ther into the bay, we difcovered the town at the 
foot of the black Table-mountain, and foon 
came to an anchor. After faluting the fort, and 
receiving the vifit of feveral officers in the fer-
vice of the Dutch Eai1 India company, we went 
on fhore with captains Cook and Furneaux, being 
prepared to meet with many new acquifitions to 
fcience, on a continent fo diil:ant from our own, 
and fttuated in an oppofite hemifphere. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. III. 

Stay at the Cape of Good Hope-Account r;f that 
Settlement. 

177 2 • WE were no fooner landed than we all went 
OCTOB. • h b J h· 
~ to walt upon t e governor, aron oac 1m van 

Plettenberg, a man of a very liberal education, 
and extenfive knowledge, whofe politenefs and 
affability immediately gave us a good opinion of 
him. From him we proceeded to the other mem
bers of the council, and at laft retired to take up 
our lodgings at Mr. Brand's, now commander at 
Falfe bay, whofe houfe at the Cape town is com
monly frequented by the Englilh captains who 
happen to touch there. Almoft every inferior 
officer of the Dutch company's government~ the 
members of the council excepted, let their fu
pernumerary apartments to the officers and paf
fengers in the various Englilh, French, Danilh, 
and Swedilh lhips, which annually put in here, 
either on their voyage from or back to Europe. 

We were not a little pleafed with the cantrall 
between this colony, and the Portuguefe ifland 
of St. J ago. There we had taken notice of a 
tropical country, with a tolerable appearance, and 
capable of improvement, but utterly neglected 
by its lazy and oppreffed inhabitants; here, on 
the contrary, we faw a neat well-built town, all 
white, riling in the middle of a defart, furround. 
e~ by bro~el1 maffes of black and dreary mo'un
tams; or In other words, the picture of fuccefs
ful indufl:ry. Its appearance towards the rea-fide, 
is not quite fo piCl:urefque as that of Funchal. 

The 
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The ftore-houfes of the Dutch Eaft-India com- 177 2 -

pany, are all fituated neareft the water, and the ~ 
private buildings lie beyond them on a gentle af-
cent. The fort which commands the road, is on 
the eaft fide of the town, but feems not to be of 
great ftrength; befides which, there are feveral 
batteries on both fides. The ftreets in the town 
are broad, and regular; all the principal ones 
are planted with oaks, and fame have in their 
middle a canal of running water, which on ac-
count of its fmall quantity, they are obliged to 
hufband by fluices, fa that parts of it are fome-
times entirely drained, and occafion no very plea-
{ant fmell. The national character of the Dutch 
ll:rongly manifells itfelf in this particular; their 
fettlements being always "fupplied with canals, 
though reafon and common fenfe evidently prove 
their noxious influence on the health of the in
habitants, efpecially at Batavia. 

~antopra::!lantius eifet 
--viridi Ji margine clauderet undas 
Herba, nec ingenuum vioJarent marmora tophum ! 
• JUVENAL. 

The houfes are built of brick, and many of 
them are white-walhed on the outfide. The 
rooms are in general Jofty and fpacious, and very 
airy, which the hot climate requires. There is 
but one church in the whole town, and that is 
extremely plain, and feems to be rather too fmall 
for the congregation. That fpirit of toleration, 
which has been fa beneficial to the Dutch go
vernment at home, is not to be met with in their 
colonies. It is but very lately that they have 
fuffered even the Lutherans, to build churches at 
Batavia, and at this place; and at the prefent 
time, a clergyman of that perfuafion is not tole
rated at the Cape, but the inhabitants are obliged 

VOL. I. E to 
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177 2 • to content them:felves with .the chaplains. of 
OCTOD, Danilh and Sweddh Eafr-Imha-men, who glvc 

'-v'"'-' them a fermon, and adminifter the (2crament once: 
or twice a year, and are very handfomely reward
ed. The government, and the j'llhabitants do 
not give themfelves ~he trouble to a~d to .1 

circumilance of fo lIttle confequence In therr 
eyes, as the religion of their fiaves, who in gene
ral feem to have none at all. A few of them 
follow the Mahommedan rite, and weekly meet 
in a private houfe belonging to a free Mahome
dan, in order to read, or rather chaunt fevel'll 
prayers, and chapters of the Koran. As they 
have no prieil among them, they cannot partake 
of any 'other aCts of worlhip. * 

The flaves belonging to the company, 'Who 
amrn.tnt to feveral hundreds, are lodged and, 
boa:rded in a {patious houfe ereCted for that pur
pore, where they are 'hikewife kept at work. ARo
ther great building ferves as an hofpital for the 
failors belonging to the Dutch Eaft-India lhips, 
which touch here, and commonly have prodigi
ous numbers of fick on board, on their voyage 
from Europe towards India. The vail number 
'of men, fomerimes fix, feven, or eight hundred, 
which thefe lhips carry out to ;fupply the mUi
tary :in India, the {mall room to w.hich they are 
.confiliJ:ed, and the iliC:lrt allowance of water and 

filt 

• We WOllh! ·not be Ll-nderftood to throw an odium on 
the Dotch in ;particular, when it is well known that the 
negroe$, who wear the chains of (he Englilh and French, 
are 'eltually neglcfied: it was onloyill'tended to awaken a 
fello,,:-feeling tow~rds an unhllppy '~ace of 'M I! N. among'the 
~olomfts o~ all natl.ons; an,d to:remmd ahem whilil. they en
JOY, or jlrt':le to enJoy the Inefhmaole bleffing of liberty, ·to 
eX'el't thcrttfelYe's in a:t\s of humanity AlIt! kindnds, 'toWluds 
'thofe frQm whom they with~hold it, pcrhaps,withoutre
morfe. 
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faIt pmvitton, they receive on a lpng voyag.e 177%· 

through the tqrrid 1-Qne, geJl~r,lly make confi- OCTOB. 

derable huock among them: it is therefore no -y--J 

uncommon circumftance at the Cape, that a lhip 
on her paffage thither from Europ~, laCes eighty 
or a himdred men, and fends between two and 
-thr-ee hundr.ed others danger~Oy ill to the hof-
pitaJ. - A fad no lefs deplorable than certain. 
is, that the {mall expenc.e and facility with which 
the ziel-verlcoupers acftually ,~rr-y on their infa
mous trade of fupplying the India company with 
recruits, makes -them iefs ,attentive ,t,o the pre
fer:v:ation of health among thefe p<i)Or ,people. 
Nothing is more common, in this and other 
Dutch .colonies, than to meet with foldiers in the 
company's fcc-vice whIP, upon enquiry, acknow
ledge they ha.ve been kidnapped in Holland. 
There is an apothe.cary's fuop belonging to the 
hofpital, where the moB: nec..effa,ry remedies are 
pr~pared, but no ,expenftve drug is to be foun4 
ip it, and the method of adminiftering to all the 
patients indifcrimitaately out of two or three 
huge bottles, full of different preparations, 
fuffices to ,convince us, that the frelli air of the 
land, and frefh ,proviftons here, contribute much 
more to the recovery of the fick, than the lk,iLl 
of their phyficians. Patients who are able to 
walk, are ordered to go up and down the ftreets 
every fair morning; and all kinds of greens, 
pot-herbs, fallads, and antifcorbutics are raifed 
for -their ufe in an adjacent garden belonging to 
the .company. Trav.ellers have fometimes praife<;i 
and fometimes_depreciated this garden, according 
t-o the different .points Df view in which it has 
'been confidered. It is true, a few regular walks 
of indifferent oaks, encompaffed with elm and 
myrtle hedges, are not objetl:s engaging enough 
to th9(e who are ufed to admire the perfetl:ion of 

. E 2 gardening 
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liiZ. gardening in England, or who contemplate in 
NOVE l'4B. Holland and France cypre(s, box, and yew trees 
'--v--i cut out into vafes, ftatues, and pyramids, or char

milleJ turned into pieces of architeCl:ure! But 
ccnfidering that the trees were planted in the 
beginning of this century, more for ufe than 
ornament; that they 1helter the kitchen-herbs 
for the hofpital, againft the ddhuCl:ive violence of 
{torms ; and that they form the only 1hady and 
airy walks, comfortable to voyagers and fick per
fons in this hot climate, I cannot wonder that 
[orne 1hould extol as " a delightful fpot," * 
what others contemptuoully call "a friar's 
" garden." t 

::iatur. I. The day after our arrival, the afl:ronomers of 
both 1hips, Mr. Wales and Mr. Baily, fixed their 
inftruments alhore, within a few yards of the 
identical [pot where MeiTrs. Mafon and Dixon 
had formerly made their aftronomical obfervati
ons. The (arne day we began our botanical ex
curfions in the country about the town. The 
ground gradually rifes on all fides towards the 
three mountains which lie round the bottom of 
the bay, keeping low and level only near the fea
fide, and growing fomewhat mar1hy in the ifl:hmus 
between the t'al[e and Table bays, where a fait 
rivulet falls into the latter. The marlhy part 
has fome verdure, but is intermixed with a great 
deal of fand. The higher grounds, which from 
the rea fide have a parched and dreary appear
ance, are however covered with an immenfe vari
ety of plants, amongft which are a prodigious 
number of 1hrubs, but [carce one or tWO fpecies 
that deferves the name of trees. There are al[o 

a few 

.. C'Jmmodore (now admiral) BYRON. See Hawkef. 
worth's com pilation, vol. I. 

t M. de Bougainville. See his Voyage round the World. 
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a few fmall plantations wherever a little run of I iF.· 
water moifl:ens the ground. Aboundance of in- NOVE hlB. 

fects of every fort, feveral fpecies of lizards, land- '--.r--l 

tortoifes, and ferpents frequent the dry fhrub-
bery, together with a great variety of fmail birds. 
We daily brought home ample colleCl:ions of ve-
getables and animals, and were much furprifed 
to find a great number, efpecially among the 
latter, entirely unknown to natural hiftorians, 
though gathered in fields adjacent to a town, 
from whence the cabinets .and repofitories of all 
Europe have been repeatedly fupplied with nu-
merous and valuable acquifitions to the fcience. 

One of our excurfions was directed to the 
Table mountain. The afcent was very fteep, 
fatiguing, and difficult, on account of the num
ber of loofe fl:ones which rolled away under our 
feet. About the middle of the mountain we 
entered a bold grand charm, whofe walls are per
pendicular and often impending rocks, piled up 
in fl:rata. Small rills of water oozed out of cre
vices, or fell from precipices in drops, giving 
life to hundreds of plants and low lhrubs in the 
chafm. Another kind of vegetables, growing 
on a drier foil, that feemed to concentrate their 
juices, fpread a fine aromatic fcent, which a gentle 
breeze wafted towards us from the chafm. At 
laft, after three hours walk, we reached the fum
mit of the mountain. It was nearly level, very 
barren, and bare of foil; feveral cavities were 
however replete with rain-water, or contained a 
little vegetable earth, from whence a few odori
ferous plants drew their nouriihment. Some an
telopes, howling baboons, folitary vultures, and 
toads are fometimes to be met with on the moun
tain. The view from thence is very extenfive 
and ,picturefque. The bay feemed a fmall pond 
or bafon, and the Ihlps in it dwindled to little 

boats: 
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1772 , boats: the town u,nder our feet, and the ,regular 
NOVlMB, compartments of Its gardens, looked hke the 
~ work of children. The Lion's Rump now 

feemed an inconfiderable ridge; we looked down 
on the fpity L~an's H~ad, and ~?Jy C:harles' 
Mount rofe as It were In compet1t10n w1th the 
Table. To the northward, Robben ifiand, the 
Blue hills, the Tyger hills, and beyond them a 
noble chain of mountains, Idftier than that on 
which we ftood, bdunded aur view. A group 
of broken rocky maffes ittclofed Hout baar 
(W ood bay) to the weft, and continuing to the 
fouthward formed one fide of the Table bay, 
and terminated in the famous jformycape which 
king MANOEL of Portugal named the Cape of 
GOOD HOPE. To the fouth-eaft our view ex
tended acrofs the low ifthmus between the tW() 
bays; beyond it we difcetned the colony dE 
Hottentot Holland, and the Jtlountains abouf 
Stellenbofch; and on this fide we were delighted 
with a number of plantatidi1s infulated by the 
"aft heath, and finely contrafting their verdure 
with the reft of the country: Among them we 
difiinguilhed Conftantia, famous in the anrtals of 
modern epicures. After a ftay of two hours, 
fi~ding the air very cold and fuarp on the mourl
tam, we defcended, very well pleafed with our ex
curfion, and amply rewarded for the toilfome 
part of it, by tht: beauty arid extent of the pro
fpeet. 

The country on the S. E. fide of the Table 
moulitain attraded out patticulat attention, on 
acc~unt of the nUmber elf plantations dn the 
flapIng grounds, and the variety of plants which 
that part prod~ced. Its appearance, efpecially 
I1car the hIlls, 1s the pleafanteft on this fide of 
the il1:hm.us .. By the fide of every little rivulet 
a plantatIOn IS fituated, confifting of vineyards, 

cotn-
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corn-fields, and gardens, and commonly fur- 177%' 

rounded with oaks from ten to twenty feet high, NOVEMB. 

which enliven the country, and afford lhelter I.-.,-..J 

againG: fiorms. The late governor Tulbagh, 
who is looked upon as a father to this colony, 
rebuilt feveral houfes and gardens here, for the 
ufe of the governors, at Rondebofch and N iew-
land. They are plain, and have nothing parti-
cular to recommend them, but that they are kept 
in the beft order, confifi of lhady walks, and are 
well fupplied with water. The company's 
granges or lheds are alfo ereCi:ed hereabouts; 
and a little farther on there is a brewery, belong-
ing to a private man, who has the exclufive pri-
vilege of brewing beer for the Cape. In a fine 
valley, on the fide of the mountain, lies the plan-
tation called Paradife, remarkable for its delight-
ful grove, and for producing feveral fruits, efpe-
cially fuch as belong to tropical climates, which 
come to great perfeCi:ion there. Alphen, the 
feat of Mr. Kerfte, (at that time commander in 
Falfe bay) was the boundary of our excurfions 
on this fide. We were here received with real 
hofpitality, which our worthy hoil had brought 
from Germany, his native country. During a 
few days it was the centre of our botanical ram-
bles, which always furnilhed us with an abundant 
harveft, and gave us the greateft apprehenfions 
that with all our efforts, we alone would be un-
equal to the ta1k of collecting, defcribing, draw-
ing, and preferving (all at the fame time) fuch 
multitudes of {pecies, in countries where every 
one we gathered would in all probability be a 
non-defcript. It was therefore of the utmoft 
importance, if we meant not to neglect any 
branch of natural knowledge, to endeavour to 
find an affiftant weB qualified to go hand and 
hand with us in our undertakings. We were for-

tunate 
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1772. tunate enough to meet with a man of fcience, 

NOVEMB. Dr. Sparrman, at this place, who after ftudying 
"---v--' under the father of botany, the great Sir Charles 

Linne, had made a voyage to China, and ano~her 
to the Cape in purfuit of knowledge.. The l~ea 
of gathering the treafures of nature l~ co~ntrIes 
hitherto unknown to Europe, filled hIs mInd fo 
entirely, that he immediately engaged to accom
pany us on our circumnavigation; in the courfe 
of whlch, I am proud to fay, we have found 
him an enthufiaft in his fcience, well verfed in me
dical knowledge, and endowed with a heart capa
ble of the warineft feelings, and worthy of a 
philofopher. But far from meeting with fuch 
great difcoveries in natural hiftory, as had been 
made in Lieut. Cook's firft yoyage on a new con
tinent, * we were obliged to content ourfelves with 
the produce of a few fmall iflands, which we 
could imperfectly invefrigate in the ihort fpaces 
of fometimes a few hours, or a few days, or to 
the utmofr of a few weeks, in unfavourable 
[t!afons. ' . . 

, During our fray at the Cape, the people on 
board our {hip fet up the rigging, fcrubbed and 
payed the fides, and took in frore fome brandy 
and other neceffary articles of proviGon for the 
crew, together with ft!veral lheep for the cap
tains and officers. Several rams and ewes were 
likewife brought aboard, intended as pre
[e::nts to the natives of the South-Sea; but the 
length of the voyage, and our run to the fro
zen zone, reduced them [0 much, that this 
ufeful purpofe was entirely defeated. In order 
t~ purfue our refea~ches after natural knowledge, 
with greater certalllty of [uccefs, we likewife 
bo.ught a water-[paniel here, in hopes that this 
ammal would prove ufeful in fetching any game 

which 
,. New Holland. 
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which fell out of our reach. It was with great I77Z. 

difficulty we could meet with one, and we were ~ 
obliged to pay an exorbitant price for it; 
though it afterwards proved of little fervice. It 
may feem fuperfJuous to mention fo trifling an 
occurrence as this, but I believe it is hardly 
imagined, how great a number of little objeCts 
are to b~ attended to among many weightier 
concerns, by a traveller who means to improve 
his time to the utmofl: advantage. 

On the 22d we brought all our baggage on 
board, and the fame day we failed from Table 
bay. Previous to the mention of farther oc
currences, I /hall here endeavour to give a fuc
cind: account of the ftate of this Dutch colony, 
which it is 'hoped will afford fatisfad:ory inftruc
tion to my readers. 

The fouthermoft extremity of Africa, circum
navigated fo early as the times of the Egyptian 
king Necho, and again in the reign of Pto)em::eus 
Lathyrus, * was once more difcovered in later 
times, by Bartolomeo Diaz, a Portuguefe navi
gator, in the year 1487. Vafco de Gama was 
the firft who made a voyage to India round it in 
1497, which was looked upon as a kind bf pro
digy. It remained however ufelefs to Europeans 

till 

• The proofs of this alfertion are enumerated in Schmidt 
Opufc. diff. iv. tie commerc. & navigation . .JEgyptior. p. 160. 

and more fully in Schl6zer Handlungs Gefchichte (or 
Hiftory of Commerce) p. 300. Herodotus exprefsly fays, 
that Africa is furrounded by the fea, and that this was found 
out by fome Pha:nician mariners fent out for that purpofe by 
Pharaoh N echo from the Red Sea, who returned by the Medi
terranean. lib. iv. cap. 4z. Strabo, lib. ii. alfo mentions the 
expedition of one Eudoxus round Africa, in the reign of 
Ptolemy Larhyrus; and according to Pliny, the Carthagini
ans likewife have explored the coaft of that continent. Hill:. 
Nat. lib. ii. cap. 67. Et Hanno,Carthaginis potentia Jlorente. 
circllmveCills a Gildibus ad finem .Arabite,na'1ligatiol1em eam pro
~idit fcripto. 
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li72. till the year 1650, when Van-Riebeck, a Dutth 
NOYlM&. furgeon, firft faw the advantage that would ac~ 
~ crue to the Eaft-India Company in Holland, 

from a fettlement at fo convenient a diftance both 
from home and from India. The colony which 
he founded, has ever ftnce continued in the 
hands of the Dutch t and increafed in value for 
a confiderable time after his deceafe. 

The governor depends immediately upon the 
Eaft-India Company, and has the rank of an 
Edele Hecr, the title given to the members of 
the fupreme council of Batavia. He pretides 
here over a council conftfting of the fecond, or 
deputy governor, the Mcal, the major (who com~ 
mands the fort), the fecretary, the treafurer, the 
comptroller of provifions, the comptroller of 
liquors, and the book-keeper; each of which 
has a branch of the Company's commerce affign
ed to his care. This council has the whole 
management of the civil and military depart
ments, but the deputy-goyernor prefides o\'er 
another, named the court of juftice, which tries 
all offences and crimes, and conftfts of forne of 
the members of the former; but no two relati· 
ons can ftt and have vote in the fame council, to 
prevent the influence of parties, 

The income of the governor is very conflCler
able, for beftdes a fixed appointment, and the 
uCe of houfes, gardens, proper furniture, and 
every thing that belongs to his table, he receives 
about ten dollars for every leagre of Iwine which 
the Company buy of the farmer, in order to be 
exported to Batavia. The company allows the 
fum of forty dollars for each leagre, of which the 
farmer receives but .twenty-four; what remains 
is 1hared between the governor, and fecoRd or 
deputy, the former taking two-thirds which 
fometimes are faid to amount to 4000' dollars 

per 
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per annttttt. Tne fecond governor has the di- 1772. 
rettidn ctf tht: company's whale commerce here, NOYeMB. 

and ftgns aU otders to the different departments ---.r--I 

under him, as well as the governor to others. 
He and the fifeal have the rank of upper koopman. 
The fifcal is at the head of the police, and fees 
the penal laws put in execution; his income con-
lifts of fines, and of the duties laid On certain 
attides of comtnerce, but if he be fhict in exact-
ing them, he is univerfally detefted. The found 
pOlity of the Dutch have likewife found it nei. 
cetrary to place the Meal as a check, to over-
awe the other officers of the com puny, that they 
may not counteract the interefts of their mallers, 
or it1fringe the laws of the mother country. He 
is to that end, commonly well verfed in juridical 
affairs, and depends {olely upon the mother 
country. The major (at prefent Mr.Von Prehn, 
who received us with great politenefs) has the 
tank of !coopman or merchant: this circumftance 
fua-prifes a firanger, who in all other European 
ftates, is tifed to fee military honours confer 
dillinCl:ion and precedence, arid appears ftill tnore 
fingular to one who knows the contrail: in this 
particular between Holland and Ruffia, where the 
idea of military rank is annexed to every place, 
even that of a profetrdr at the univerfity. The 
rtumber of regular foldiers at this colony a-
mounts 1:0 about 700, of which 400 form the 
gartifan of the fort, near the Cape town. The 
irthllbit'al1ts capable of bearing arms form a mili-
tia df 4000 men, of Whom a confiderable part 
may be atrembled in a few hours, by means ef 
fignals made from alarm places in different parts 
of the country. We may from hence make 
(ome eftimate of the number of white people 
in this colony, which is at prefent fo extenfive, 
that the diftant fettlements are above a month's 

journey 
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I 7~ 2. J' ourney from the Cape; but thefe remote parts 

I d ' . fi NovEMB'lie fometimes more than a ay s Journey rom 
~ each other, are furrounded by various nations of 

Hottentots, and too frequently feel the want of 
proteCtion from their ?wn government at that 
difl:ance. The flaves In the colony are at leaft 
in the proportion of five or more, to one white 
perCon. The principal inhabitants at the Cape 
have fometimes from 20 to 30 flaves, which are 
in general treated wi~h gr:at len~ty, and fome
times become favourItes wIth theIr mafiers, who 
give them very good cloathing, but oblige them 
to wear neither !hoes nor ftockings, referving 
thefe articles to themfelves. The flaves are 
chiefly brought from Madagafcar, and a little 
vdfel annually goes from the Cape thither on 
that trade; there are however, betides them, a 
number of Malays and Bengalefe, and fome ne
groes. The colonifis themfelves are for the 
greatefi part Germans, with fome families of 
Dutch, and fome of French protefiants. The 
character of the inhabitants of the town is 
mixed. They are induftrious, but fond of good 
living, hofpitable, and fociable; though accuf
tomed to hire their apartments to ftrangers, * 
for the time they tOllch at this fettlement, and 
ufed to be complimented with rich prefents of 
fiuffs, &c. by the officers of merchant !hips. 
They have no great opportunities of acquiring 
knowledge, there being no public fchools of note 
at the Cape; their young men are therefore 
commo~ly fent to Ho!land for improvement, 
and theIr Female e~~catlon is too much negleCt
ed. A. kInd of dIfhke to reading, and the want 
of publIc amufement", make their converfation 

uninterefting 

" The terms are mentioned in Lieut. Cook's Voyage. 
See Hawkefworth~s cOll!pdation, vol. III. p. 788. The mem
bers of the councIl are an exception in th~ refpect. 
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uninterefting and too frequently turn it upon 1772. 

fcandal, which is commonly carried to a degree NOVEMB. 

of inveteracy peculiar to little towns. The "-"v--.-J 
French, Englifu, Portuguefe, and Malay lan-
guages are very commonly fpoken, and many of 
the ladies have acquired them. This circum-
fiance, together with the accomplilhments of 
ftnging, dancing, and playing a tune on the lute, 
frequently united in an agreeable perf on, make 
amends for the want of refined manners and de-
licacy of fentiment. There are however among 
the principal inhabitants, perfons of both fexes, 
whofe whole deportment, extenfive reading, and 
well-cultivated underftanding would be admired 
and diftinguifued even in Europe. * Their cir
cumftances are in general eafy, and often very 
affluent, on account of the cheap rate at which 
the necefTaries of life are to be procured; but 
they feldom amafs fuch prodigious riches here as 
at Batavia, and I was told the greateft private 

- fortune at the Cape did not exceed one hundred 
thoufand dollars, or about twenty-two thoufand 
five hundred pounds fterling. 

The farmers in the country are very plain 
hofpitable people; but t~fe who dwell in the 
remotefi fettlements feldom come to town, and 
are faid to be very ignorant; this may eafily be 

conceived, 

• Among them we cannot in jufiice avoid mentioning the 
governor. Baron Joachim von Plectenberg, a gentleman whofe 
hofpitality and affability do great honour to him and his 
nation; Mr. Hemmy, fecond governor, and his family; Mr. 
Von Prehn, the major; Mr. Bergh the fecretary, a man of 
fdence, of a noble, philofophic turn of mind, with a family 
who difiinguiih themfelves in efery mental and bodilyac
complilhment. allOve the whole riling generation of the Cape; 
Mr. Kerfie, Mr. de Wit, and our worthy hoft Mr. Chrillo
phel Brand, commander of the Pofi: at Falfe Bay, with all 
their families. It is a real fatisfatlion to perpetuate the me
mory of valuable members of fociety, and friends to man
kind. 
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1771.. conceived, becaufe they hav.e no oetter .rompany 
NOVIMB. than Hottentots, their dweJli;mg. being .oft~n {eve. 
~ ral days j:ourney afunder, 'which m.uft in a great 

mea£iIre preclude All i[)ter£Ourfe. The vine is 
cultivated in plalltations within thc cotnpllft pi a 
few days journey from th~t.Dwn; wh~ lWere 
dlablifued by the brft colondls, and {}f wh~ tM 
gf'ound was given in perp~tual p~ty to ~m 
and their heirs. The company at pre(¢nt -ne'ler 
part with the property of the ·groUnd, but let 
the furface to the farmer far an annual rent, 
which, thouglt extremely mGda:ate, ~ ,ando/' 
~wenty-fiv.e dollars for fixty acreEl, !if yet does Mt 
give fufficient encouragemmt to plant vineyat:ds. 
The diftant fettlements therefOre chj.¢fiy raife 
COrt'I and rear c,attle; oaf .mUly of the fetclec$ 
entirely foiiQW the 11!tter branch ()f I'uftic em
ployment, and Come ha~e very numerous tiodts. 
We wer.e toLd there were .tw.o fal'mtfls ,who :had 
each fifreell .thpu13nd 4heep, 1lnd oxen in propOr
tion; aDd fe,vera:i who .polfetfed tix or eight (.hou
!and ilie;ep,of which they dr~ve greatdr.oves to 
town every year; hut lions and 'putra-Ioes, and 
(he fatigue of the jo.umey, cleftro.y numbers of 
their cattle before tky can bring $em .fu far. 
Ther commonly take their t:a.milies with them iR 
·large waggo.lls co.vered with I,inen Gr leathQr, 
fpread over hoops, and drawn by eight, ten, and 
10metimes twelve pair of oxen. They pring 
nutter, mutton-tallow, the fieth and .tkins of feJl
cows (hippopotamus), together with lion and. 
rhinoceros' {kins, to. felL They have fev.eral 
!{laves, and commonly engage in their fervice fe
veral Ho.ttentots of the poorer fort, and {as w.~ 

w-eri: 

• Each acre of fix hundred.and iixty-fix fquare !Rhynland. 
roods, the rood of twelve feet. The proportion of fIhe 
Rhynland foot to tbe Englifh is aboUt one hundred and fix
tecD to one hundred and twenty. 
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were told) of the tribe called Bofchemans or 1,7'1.. 

Bufhmen, who have no cattle of their own, but :'OVEMB: 
commonly fubftft by hunting or by committing - .. 
depredations on their neighbours. The opulent 
farmers fet up a young beginner by intrufling to 
his care a Bock of four or five hundred fueep. 
which he leads to a diftant fpot, where he finds 
plenty of good grafs and water; the one half of 
all the lambs which are yeaned fall to his iliare5 

by which means he foon becomes as rich as his 
besefatlor • 

Though the Dutch company {eem evidently 
to difcourage all new fettlers, by granting no 
lands in private property, yet the produCts of 
the country have of late years fufficed not only 
to fupply the Ifles of France and Bourbon with 
corn, but likewife to furnilh the mother country 
with feveral fuip loads. Thefeexports would 
certainly be made at an eafier rate than at pre
rent, if the fettlements did not extend fo far into 
-the country, fr.om whence the produds mull be 
broqght to the Table bay .by land carriage,on 
roads which are almoft impalfable. The inter
mediate fpaces of uncultivated land between the 
different fettlements are very.extenfive, and Con
tain .many fpots fit for agrjc\llture ; .but one of the 
chief reafons why the .colonifls are fo much 
divided .and fi:attered throughout .the country, 
is to .be met with .in another regulation of the 
company, which forbids every new fettler to 
efl:ablifu himfelf wjthin a mile of another. It.is 
evident that if this fettlement wt:re in the hands 
of the commonwealth, it would have attained to 
a Igr.eat jpopwation, and .a degree of ~pulen.ce 
and fplendor, of which it has not the leaft hopes 
at prefent: but a private company of Eaft-India 
merchantls~nd their account much better in keep
ing all the landed property to themfelves, and 

tyil1g 
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1772. tying down the colonift, left he lhould become 

Nov E M B. too great and powerful. 
'--V"-' The wines made at th~ Cape are of the great

eft variety pomble. The beft, which is made at 
M. Vander Spy's plantation of Conftantia, is 
fpoken of in Europe, more by report than from 
real knowledge; thirty leagres * at the utmoft 
are annually raifed of this kind, and each leagre 
fells for about fifty pounds on the fpot. The 
vines from which it is made were originally 
brought from Shiraz in Perha. Several other 
forts grow in the neighbourhood of that planta. 
tion, which produce it fweet rich wine,that gene
rally pa£fes for genuine Conlhntia in Europe. 
French plants of burgundy, mufcade, and fron
tignan have likewife been tried, and have fue
ceeded extremely well, fometimes producing 
wines fuperior to thofe of the original foil. An 
excellent dry wine, which has a flight agreeable 
tartnefs, is commonly drank in the principal fa
milies, and i!> made of Madeira vines tranfplanted 
to the Cape. Several low forts, not entirely dit
agreeable, are raifed in great plenty, and fold at 
a very cheap rate, fo that the failors of the EaA:
India fhips commonly indulge themfelves very 
plentifully in them whenever they come afhore. 

The produCts of the country fupply with pro
vifiolls the lhips of all nations which touch at the 
Cape. Corn, flour, bifcuit, falted beef, brandy, 
and wine are to be had in abundance, and at 
moderate prices; and their frelli greens, fine 
fruits, t good mutton and beef, are excellent 
reA:oratives to feamen who' have made a long 
voyage. The climate is likewife fa healthy, 

that 

• A leagre contains about one hundred and eight gall ODS, 
or a pipe. 

t Their grapes and oranges are fome of the belt in the 
world. • 
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·that the inhabitants are rarely troubled with com· 1772. 
plaints, and £hangers foon ~ecover of the fcurvy ~~EMB; 
and other dif!:empers. The winters at the Cape ~ 
are fo mild that they hardly ever have ice about 
the town: but on the mountains, and efpecially 
thofe far in the country, they have hard frof!:s 
with fnow and hail f!:orms ;oay aihong fouth-
eaf!:erly f!:orm fometimes bringson a frof!: during 
night even in the month of November, which is 
their fpring. The only inconvenience which 
they frequently fuff'er are colds, brought on by 
the frequerit change of air from· f!:rong winds, . to 
which the Cape is fubjeCl: at all feafons. But not
withf!:anding the heat, which is fometimes excef-
five, the inhabitants of Dutch origin feern to 
have preferved their native habit of body, and 
bnth fexes are remal"kably corpulent, to which 
their good living may greatly contribute. 

The Hottentots or aboriginal inhabitants of 
this country, have retired into the interior parts, 
and their nearef!: kraal or village, is about a 
hundred miles from the Cape town. From 
thence they fometimes come down with their own 
cattle, or attend the Dutch farmers who conduct 
their flocks to town for fale. We had no op
portunity· to make new obfervations upon them, 
as we only faw a few individuals, in whom we 
could not difcern any peculiarities but fuch as 
have already been defcribed by Peter ~olben, in 
his Prefent State of the Cape of Good Hope, 
&c. The circumf!:antial accounts given by this 
intelligent man, have been confirmed to us by 
the principal inhabitants of the Cape town. It 
is true, that he has been mifinformed in regard to 
fome circumf!:ances; and that others chiefly re
lative to the colony, have at prefent another ap
pearance than in his time: but he fiill remains 
the bef!: author that can be confulted on the fub-

VOL. 1. F jeCl:, 
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1772, jeCt, and as fuch we will venture tq refer our 

NOVEMB. readers to him. 
~ We have had an occafioll to obferve feveral 

facts alleged in Kolben, and we likewife find 
them mentioned in Lieutenant Cook's voyage. 
See Hawkefworth's com pilation, Vol. Ill. p. 789, 
&c. The Abbe de la Caille, an aftronomer, in 
the account of his voyage, which was publifhed 
foon after his death, has endeavoured to ruin the 
credit of Kolben's book, without giving us any 
thing better in its ftead. We fuould not have 
ventured to mention fo fuperficial a performance, 
as that of the Abbe, were it not necelfary to 
vindicate from his afperfions, the character of 
Kolben, as a faithful and accurate obferver. The 
Abbe lived with a family at the Cape, who were 
of a party direCtly oppofite to that whieh had 
fupported Kolben. He daily heard inveCtives 
againft him, and never failed to write them 
down, in order to give himfelf importance at 
the expenee of the other. 

Nul n'aura d'efprit 
HoI's nous et nos am is. BOILEAU. 

The extremity of Africa towards the {outh is 
a mars of high mountains, of which the outer
mofl: are black, craggy, and barren, confifl:ing of 
a coar[; granite, which contains no heterogene
ous parts, fuch as petrified fuells, &c. nor any 
vol~anic produCtions. The cultivated fpots 
whIch we faw had a ftiff clay mixed with a little 
fan,d and fmall pieces of fl:one; but the plan
tatIOns to~ards Falfe bay are almoft entirely on 
a fandy fot!. The colony of Stellenbofch is faid 
to have th.e mofl: fertile foil of all at the Cape, 
and the dIfferent plantations thrive there incom
parably better than any where elfe, particularly 

the 
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the European oaks, which are faid to have attained '772. 
a confiderable height and flourilhing appearance, NOVEMB. 

whilft they do not feem to fucceed near the town, ~ 
where the tall eft we faw was not above thirty feet 
high. The interior mountains are certainly me-
tallic, and contain iron and copper; fpedmens 
of ores of both kinds were lhewn to us by Mr. 
Hemmy, and fome tribes of Hottentots melt 
both theCe metals; from whence we may con-
dude, that the ores they employ muf!: be rich 
and eafy of fulion. Hot fprings are likewiCt: 
found at feveral places in the interior country; 
and the inhabitants of the Cape Town ref art to 
one of them at the dif!:ance of about three days 
journey, which is famous for curing cutaneOllS 
and other dif!:empers, and is probably of a ful
phureous nature. 

The variety of plants in this country is fur
priGng. In the little time we {laid there, we 
obferved feveral new fpecies growing in the en
virons of the town, where we ihould leaf!: have 
expeCted them. And though the colleCtions of 
former botanit1:s from hence are very ample, yet 
Dr. SPARR MAN and the learned Dr. THUNBERG lI': 

have gathered above a thoufand fpecies entirely 
unknown before. The animal kingdom is pro
portionably rich in the variety of its productions. 

F 2 The 

.. An eminent difciple of Linne, who after arrar.ging and 
clalling Dr, Hurmann's herbals at Leyden, Hudied botany 
during three years at the Cape, and having made immenfe 
acquifitions to fcience, was fent to Batavia, at the expence of 
the Dutch Eafi·lndia company, in order to proceed to Japan 
in 1775' The fame gentleman was fo obliging, at Dr. 
Sparrman's requefi, to take with him, on one of his excur
flom, Francis Maffon, employed in the Royal r;arden at 
Kew, who had been fent 10 the Cape on board the Kefolutl-
00, in order to collea live plants and leeds for the botanicat 
garden. Under Dr. Thunberg's kind guidance, who pointed 
out to him what was worthy of notice, he has made ana 
brought home an ample colleClion. 
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177Z' 'The greateft quadrupeds, the elephant, the 

NOVEtJlB. rhinoceros, and the giraffe or camelopard, inha
~ bit thi!i extremity of Africa; the two firft were 

formerly found within fifty miles of the Cape, 
but have been fo'much purfued and hunted, 
that they are rarely feen at prefent within many 
days journey. The'rhinoceros particularly is fo 
fcarce, that the government have ifT'ued an order 
to prevent its being entirely extirpated.. The 
hippopotamus, there called a rea-cow, whIch for
merly ufed to come as far as Saldanha bay, is 
likewife fo feldom feen at preCent, that none mutt 
be killed within a confiderable diftance of the 
Cape. Its meat is eaten here, and reckoned a 
great dainty: the tafte in my opinion is that of 
coarfe beef, but the fat rather refembles marrow. 
This animal feeds entirely on vegetables, and 
we were told can only dive a thort fpace, not ex
ceeding thirty yards. The wild buffalo is ano
ther huge quadruped, which now inhabits the 
more remote fettlements of the Cape, and is faid 
to have prodigious firength and ferocity. Its 
horns refemble thofe of the American wild ox 
(biJon), and are reprefented in the ixth vol. of 
M. de Buffon's Natural Hiftory. They often 
attack the farmers travelling in the country, and 
kill many of their cattle, which they trample 
upon with their feet. Dr. Thunberg loft his 
horfes in one of thefe rencounters, and his fel
low-traveller, the Dutch company's gardener, 
narrowly efcaped between two trees. A young 
one, about three years old, belonging to the {e
cond governor, Was put before a waggon, with 
fix tame oxen, but his ftrength Was iuch that 
they could r:ot move him out of his place. * 

Befides 

" We /bonld have gone into the coun try to fee this animal, 
but we only heard of it the day before o-ur departure. This 

feems 
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Befides this there is another fpecies of wild ox, 17"2· 

called by the natives gnoo, which has flender NOVEMB. 

horns, a mane, and brufhes of hair on the nofe '->r--I 
and wattles, and in the flender make of its limbs 
feems to refemble an horfe or an antelope, more 
than its cogeneric animals. This fpecies we 
have. drawn and defcribed, and it has been 
brought over to the menagerie of the Prince of 
Orange. Africa has always been known as the 
country of the beautiful genus of gazell\!s or an-
telopes, * and the different names which have 

been 

feems to be the animal mentioned by de Manet, Nouvelle 
Hilloire de l' Afriq ue Fran~oi{e, tome ii. p. I z9. 

• We can only except a few fpecies found in India, and 
other parts of Afia, and one in Europe. The different fpe
cies at the Cape are remarkable, fome for the elegance of 
their lhape, fome for their colours, their horns, or their fize. 
The Coodoo, or Kolben's bock obne namen (goat without a 
name), from whence the name of M. de Buffon's Condoma 
is probably derived, is the ftrepficeros of Linne and Pallas. 
and its height is that of a horfe. Its leaps are {aid to be of 
an allonilhing height. The Cape elk of Kolben, Pallas's 
ante/ope oryx, is about the fize of a flag. The bOl1te hock is 
the A. fcripta of Dr. Pallas. The antelope which they im
properly call a hart or flag at the Cape, is the A. bubali, of 
Pallas. The Egyptian antelope, Linne's and Pallas's gazella, 
and M·. de Buffon's paftn, is here called gems-bock or cha
mois, which it does not in the leall refemble. The blue 
antelope, (biau·'!J.Jt bock) is really of a bluilh colour, but 
when killed (oon lo{es the velvet·like appearance of its fur. 
The '/pring .. bock, a beautiful {pecies, named A. pygargus by 
Palias, live in vall: herds in the interior parts of Africa, and 
travel to tbe fouthward in the fummer fearon, in fcarch of 
food, attended by many lions, panthers, hy:enas, and jack
als, which prey upon them. Of this fpecics we had the 
honour to prefent one to Her Majefiy alive. Two imall 
fpecies, with feveral varieties not hitherto noticed, fupply 
the principal inhabitants with venifon of a line flavour. 
Their fize is that of a fawn of the fallow deer. The 
duyker, or diving antelope, fa called from hiding it{elf among 
the bulhes when pur(ued, and only emerging from time to 
time, is not yet [ufficielltly known, and the animal named a 
roebuck here, lilr.ewife deferves the farther attention of 
travellers. 
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1772. been improperly given to its {pecies, have hither

NOVEMB. to not a little contributed to ob{cure our know
'--v---I ledge of them. A number of the fierceft be~fis 

of ['fey likewife infefi the Cape, and the colomfis 
can never be at fufficient pains to extirpate them. 
Lions, leopards, tyger-cats, firiped and {potted 
hya::nas, (Pennant's Syn. of ~adr.) jackals, and 
{everal others, live on the numerous {pecies of 
antelopes, on hares, jerbuas, cavia::, and many 
leiTer quadrupeds with which the country abounds. 
The lIumber of birds is likewife very great, and 
among them many are arrayed in the brighteft co
lours. I cannot help mentioning, in confirmation of 
Kolben's accounts, that we have feen two {pecies 
of {wallows at the Cape, though the Abbe de la 
Caille cen[ures him for {peaking of them, becaufe 
they did not occur to himfelf. The Abbe alfo 
commits a mifiake with regard to the knorhan, 
which is not a gelinote or grous, as he calls it, 
but the African buftard. Upon the whole, it 
would be eafy to refute almofi every criticifm 
which the Abbe has pafTed on Kolben, if a work 
of {o little merit deft:rved {o much attention. 
Reptiles of all kinds, ft:rpents, (among which 
are many whofe bite is mortal,) and a variety of 
infects {warm about the Cape; and its ilion's 
.1ik~wife abound in wt:ll-tafted fiilies, many of 
wh:ch are not yet known to the natural lift. In 
iliort, notwithftanding the many {pails of the 
vegetable and animal kingdom, which have been 
brought f-rom Africa, its immenfe interior coun
tries ~emain almoft entirely unknown to the pre
fent tIme, and ftill contain great treafures of na
tural knowledge, which wait the future invefii
~ation of another THUNBERG or another BRUCE. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. IV. 

Run from the Cape to the Antar[tic Circle; firfl 
Jeafan /pent in high SrJUthern Latitudes.-Arri
val on the Coafl of New Zeeland. 

71 

W E failed from Table-bay, about four in '-]2. 
the afternoon, on the 22d of November, after NOVEMB. 

having faluted the fort. The wind blew in hard ~ 
fqualls, which continued all night, and gave us un . 22. 

once more a rough reception on the boiflerous 
element; while the fame luminous appearance, 
which we had obferved before our coming into 
this bay, was perceived again, though in a much 
flighter degree. The next day towards eight in Mond.23. 
the morning, we loft fight of the Cape, and di-
reCl:ed our courfe to the fouthward. As we were 
now entering on an unexampled navigation, not 
knowing when we might meet with a new place 
of refrefument, the captain gave the flriCl:ell: Of-

ders to prevent the wafle of frefu water; to this 
end a centry was placed at the fcuttled-cafk, * and 
a regular allowance of water was daily ferved out 
to the crew, befides which they were permitted. 
to drink at the caik, but not to carry any water 
away. The captain himfdf walhed with falt-
water, and all our company were obliged to con-
form to this nece{fary reflriCtion. The diflilling 
machine improved by Mr. Irving, was likewife 
conflantly employed, to fupply at leafl fame part 
of the quantity daily confumed. 

On 

.. An open butt placed on the quarter-deck, and daily 
filled with frelh water out of the hold, for th; ufe of th~ 
lbip's company. 
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1772. On the 24-th in the afternoon, the weather be-

N OVEMB. ing fair and moderate, ~fter a. hard gale we 

T<--v---J[ cauaht nine albatrofTes with a lIne and hook, 
ue. 24 . 0 . b' f 11.. • IL' S I f th baited wIth a It 0 JlIeep s lK.In. evera 0 em 

meafured above ten feet from tip to tip, betw,een 
the expanded wings. The younger ones feemed 
to have a great mixture of brownilh feathers, 
whereas the full-grown were almoft entirely white 
except their wings, which were blackilb, and 
their fcapuJars, which were barred and fprinkltd 
with dotted lines of black. 

A large brown fiih refembling the fun 11th 
(tetrodon mola). was likewiCe feen cloCe to the 
ihip for a ihort fpace of time .. 

Sund. 29. On the 29th the wind, which had for three 01' 

four days paft blown a very thong gale, now en
creaCed Co much, that we ran during the laft 
twenty-four hours, almoft uEder the bare fore
fail. The fea at the fame time ran very high, 
and frequently broke over the floop, in which, 
none of the cabins were prepared for fuch bad 
weather, our courfe from England to the Cape 
having been remarkably free of ftorms. The· 
people, and efpecial!y perfons not brought up ta
fea.affairs, were ignorant how to behave in this 
new fituation; the prodigious rolling of the veC
fel therefore daily made great havock among 
-cups, iilUcers, glalfes, bottles, dillies, pkites, 
and every thing that was moveable; whilft the 
humorous circumfl:ances fometimes attending 
the general confufion, made us bear thefe irrepa
rable lofTes with greater compofure than might 
have been expeCted. The decks, and the floors 
of every cabin were however continually wet; 
and the howl of the fiorm in the rigging, the 
roar of the waves, added to the violent agitation 
of th~ velTel, which precluded almofl: every oc
cupation, were new and awful fcenes, but at the 

fame 
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fame time feverely felt, and highly difagreeable. 1772 , 

The air was likewife unpleafantly iharp and cold ~OVE~B: 
about this time, our latitude being now about • 
42° fbuth; and frequent rains contributed to 
make' the fervice of the feamen hard and com
fOftlefs. To fecure them in fome meafure a-
gainft the inclemencies of the weather, the cap-
tain ordered a general diftribution of clothes to 
be made, which had been exprefsly provided III 
the expence of the Admiralty to ferve this pur-
pore. Every pedbn whofe duty expofed him to 
the feverity of fouthern climates, from the lieu-
tenant to the failor, was provided with a jacket 
and a pair of trow[ers of the thickeft woollen fiuff 
called fearnought, * or firong flannel, which kept 
out the wet for a long time, and had this only 
fault, in common with every thing the navy pro-
vides, viz. that they were fupplied by contract, 
and therefore generally too ihort for our people. 
If we confider the difiretres to which M, de Bou
gainville7s crew were reduced for want of cloath-
iog, we cannot help reflecting on the better for-
tune of Errgliih feamen, who, under an equita-
ble government, may expect to be treated with 
peculiar care; and who, on perilous expeditions, 
are humanely and attentively fupplied with nc
celfaries to face the dangers of the fea, and fup-
port their fpirits in adverfity. A trying moment 
frequently occurs, where the defpondence caufed 
by ill-treatment and heavy fufferings, mull: have 
the mof( fatal confequences, fince its direct op
pofite, an und'aunted refolution, is then I:l1ofi ne
cdfary; fuch a moment We experienced in this 
night. A petty officer in the forepart of the 

• veffel, awaking fud'denly, heard a noire of water 
fireaming 

• A diftribution of the fame nature was made to Captain 
Cook's crew in his lirll voyage round the world. See 
JIawkefworth's Compilation, vol. II. p. 40. 
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liP. firearning through his ~irth, and breaking itfelf 
NOT[;ur:; againft his own and his mefs-mate~ chefts; he 
'---.--' leaped out of his bed, and found h~mrdf to the 

middle of the leg in water. He mftan~ly a~
quainted the officer of the qu~rter-deck with this 
dreadful circumflance, and In a few moments 
almoft every perfon in the £hip was in motion; 
the pumps were employed, and the officers en
couraged the feamen ~ith an alarm~ng gen~le
nefs, to perfevere in their wor~; notwlthftandmg 
which the water feemed to gam upon us; every 
foul was filled with terror, encreafed by the dark
nefs of the night. 

Ponto nox incubat acra 
Pr;e[entemque viris intentaDt omnia mortem. VIRGIL. 

For what obfcured light the heav'ns did grant, 
Did but convey unto their fearful minds 
A doubtful warrant of immediate death. SHAKESPEAU. 

The chain.pumps were now cleared, and our 
failors laboured at them with great alacrity; at 
laft one of them luckily difcovered that the water 
came in through a fcuttIe (or window) in the 
boatfwain's ftore-room, which not having been 
fecured againft the tempeftuous fouthern ocean, 
had been fraved in by the force of the waves. 
It was immediately repaired, and clofely !hut up, 
and we efcaped for this time with the greatefl 
part of the clothes and effects of the failors and 
officers thoroughly foaked in faIt water. We 
fhould have found it difficult, jf not utterly im
paffible, to clear the !hip of the water, if the 
mid'hipman had not providentially awaked be
fore it had. gained too much upon us: the pre
fence of mInd of our officers, and the fpirit of 
our feamen would have been exerted in vain, and 
we mult perhaps have gone down to the bottom, 

In 
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in the midft of a very dark night and turbulent 1771.· 
ocean, which would have efFetl:ually prevented NOVEMII. 

our confort from giving us affiftance. A diftri- o.-.r--J 
bution of filhing-hooks and lines was made a-
bout this time to every perfon on board, as it 
was uncertain how Coon we might meet with land, 
and confequently with an opportunity of making 
ufe of them. 

The ftormy weather continued, intermixed DECEMB. 

with frequent rains and fogs, till the fifth of De- Satur. 5· 
cember,* when we ret the top-gallant fails for 
the firft time, after leaving the Cape of Good 
Hope, and obferved the latitude at noon. in 
47° 10' fouth. In the afternoon. however, the 
fuowers returned, and a weflern fwell announced 
a wind from that quarter, which atl:ually came 
on during night, blowing at about S. W. and 
chilled the air fo confiderably, that the thermo-
meter funk from 44° to 38" during the night, 
and [orne fnow began to fall the next morning. 
The wind Coon encreafed to a florm again; 10 
that on the 7th in the afternoon, we had only a Mon. 1. 
a fingle [ail ret. A variety of birds of the pe-
trel and tern genus, had attended us in greater 
or leiTer numbers ever fince we had left the Cape, 
and the high fea and winds [eemed to have no 
other influence on them, than that of bringing 
more of them about us. The principal forts 
were the Cape-petrel, or pintada (pro celt aria ca-
penJis) , and the blue petrel, [0 called from its 
having a bluilh.grey colour, and a band of 
blackifu feathers acrofs the whole wing. We 
likewife faw the two before mentioned [pecies of 
albatroiTes t from time to time, together with a 
third, lefs than the others, which we named the 

Jooty, 

.. We had loll fix large hogs of our live flock, and fome 
Sheep, during this uncomfortable weather. 

t See p. 41.. 
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l"~ z. foot),,,, and o~r railors called the quaker bird" f~om 

;)"cc f,llL its having a greyilh. brown .colo.ur. Many birds 
"--V"'--' of all theCe different fpecles furrounded us,on 
'f"tfai. s. the 8th of December, the wind frill continuing 

very hiah~ and the fea very turbulent. We now 
Jikewift f.'lW pinguins * for the firft time,. and 
fame bunches of fea-weed, of the fpeciescalled 
the fea-bamboo (fUCU5 buccinalu5, Lin;) There 
appearances greatly favour~d (1<;; hope of meet
ing with land, as it had hlttJ.;,to been: held un
controverted that weeds, efpecially f()ckweeds; 
([uch as thefe were) and pinguins were never to 
be l1'let with at a great diftance f.rom fuores; but 
experience has ihewn that thefe prognofrics are 
not to be relied upon, and probably derive all 
their credit from fingle accidental proof.~ in their 
favour,Jupported by the name of fame celebrated 
mariner. Future obfervations on the nature of 
floating rock-weeds, and drift-wood, might per
haps lead to fame more determinate conclufions-j 
for as thefe weeds muft have been at firft detach
ed from, the rocks on which they grew, it is pro
bable thJt from the degree of frelhnefs or of pu
tridity which they have when found~ the time 
they have been adrift, and in fome rare inftan
ces, the difl:ances from land~ may be conjec
tured; but the direction and force of the winds. 
and waves, and other accidental circumftanees,., 

muib 

• Thele birds, which noce the time of Sir John Narbo
r~gh, have been. repeatedly mentioned byalmoft every na· 
11lgator that has vilited the Southern extremities of America, 
are fo well known to the Englifh reader, from the accolHlts 
of Anfan, Byron, Bougainville. Pernetty, &c. that it is 
{caKe, n,ecelTary to dekribe them. They are in a manner 
amphibIOUS creatures, and their wings are unfit for flying, 
but Ihaped hke lhong flelhy membranes, which perform all 
the funchons of lins, There are upwards of ten different 
!pedes known to the naturalifts at preieht. 
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muA: in that cafe be carefully taken into confi- 177Z • 

deration. D£CntB. 

The wind abated during night, fo that we fet o.-.,--..J 

our courCes on the 9th in the morning. The Wed.. 9· 
thermometer at eight o'clock was however fallen 
to 35°, and only rofe one degree at noon, 
being then in 49° 45' of fouth latitude. To-
wards night it grew colder again, and at half an 
hour pall: ten, we found the thermometer on 
deck very near 32°, and the edges of the fcuttled-
calk, filled with frefit water, were freezing. This 
great cold preceded the fight of ice floating in 
the fea, which we fell in-with on the next morn- Thur.IQ. 
ing. The firLl: we faw, was a lump of confidera-
ble fize, fo cloCe to us, that we were obliged to 
bear away from it; another of the fame magni-
tude a little more a-head, and a large mafs 
about two leagues on the weather-bow, which 
had the appearance of a white head-land, or a 
chalk-cliff. 

In the afternoon we patfed another large cubi
cal mafs about 2000 feet long, 400 feet broad, 
and at leaLl as high again as our main-top-gal
lant-maLl head, or 200 feet high. According 
to the experiments of Boyle and Mairan,* the 
volume of ice is to that of fea-water, nearly as 
ten to nine: confequently, by the known rules 
of hydroLlatics, the volume of ice which rifes a
bove the furface of the water, is to that which 
finks below it, as one to nine. Suppoling the 
piece which we now faw to be entirely of a regu
lar figure, its depth under water mull have been 
one thoufand eight hundred feet, and its whole 
height two thoufand feet, allowing its length as 
abovementioned two thoufand feet,' and its 
breadth four hundred feet, the whole mafs mull: 

have 

.. Sec Mairan'l Diff'ertation fur la Glace. Paris, 1749, p. z61. 
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I77 Z• have contained one thoufand ftx hundred milIi. 
DECEMB. ons cubic feet of ice. ' 
'V"'V"V Thefe prodigious pieces of ice, in all proba-

bility drift but very flowly and imperceptibly, 
ftnce ~he greateft part of them being under wa· 
ter, the power of winds and waves can ha.ve .but 
little effect; currents perhaps are the pnnclpal 
agents which give theI? motio.n, ~hough I much 
queftion, whether ·thelr velocity IS ever confider
able enough to carry them two miles in four-and. 
twenty hours. At the time we met with this 
firft ice, all our conjectures about its formation 
could not amount to more than bare probabili
ties, and had not fufficient experience to fupport 
them: but after we have made the tour of the 
globe, without finding the Southern Continent, 
the exill:ence of which has been fo univerfally be
lieved in Europe; it feems in the higheft degree 
reafonable to fuppofe this floating ice to have 
been formed in the fea;· an idea the more pro
bable, as repeated and deciftve experiments have 
evinced, that faIt-water may be frozen. 

This ice likewife ferved to thew us the great 
difference between the temperature of the nor
thern and fouthern hemifphere. We were now 
in the midft of December, which anfwers to our 
June, and the latitude obferved at noon gave 
only 51° 5' fouth, notwithll:anding which we had 
already paired feveral pieces of ice, and the ther-

mometer 

• Mr. Adanfon, on returning from Senegal, brought fe
veral bottles filled with fea-water with him, taken up in dif
ferent latitudes, which being brought to Paris from Ereft in 
the midll of winter, the water in them froze fo as to break 
them; the ice was perfectly frelli, and the refiduum of brine 
was run out. ~ee his Voyage au Senegal, p. 190. Mr. 
Edwar? Nairne, F. R. S. has made experiments on {ea-wa
ter dUring the hard froft in 1176, inferted in the LXVI. vo
lume of the Philofophical Tranfactions, which put it beyond 
a doubt, that folid and frelh ice may be formed from fea
water. 
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mometer ftood at 36°. The want ofland in the 1772 . 

{outhern hemifphere feems to account for this ?£CEJlS: 
circumftance, {ince the fea, as a tranfparent fluid, .. 
abforbs the beams of the fun, inftead of refletl:-
ing them. 

On the lIth of December, about three o'clock Friday II. 
in the afternoon, we paired to leeward of a large 
piece, or ifland of ice, at leaft half a mile in 
length. The thermometer on deck, which had 
been at 36° about two o'clock, was rifen to 41°, 
on account of the fair funlhine, which continued all 
the afternoon: when we came abreaft of the ice, 
the wind directly blowing from thence, it gradu-
ally funk to 37';'; however we had no fooner 
paired it, than the mercury regained its former 
ftation of 41°. We alfo found that this differ-
ence of four degrees, very perceptibly affetl:ed 
our bodies, and concluded that the large· maires 
of ice greatly contributed to refrigerate the ge-
neral temperature of the air in thefe inhofpitable 
feas. The waves dalhed with great violence a-
gainft the ifland of ice, as againft a fixed body; 
fometimes they broke entirely over it, notwith
ftanding its height, which was not much inferior 
to that of the beforementioned piece, and we fre-
quently faw the fpray rife very high above it, a 
phrenomenon, which, on account of the fair wea-
ther, had a remarkable fine effetl:. Th~ fea-wa-
ter by this means walhed upon the ice, is proba-
bly congealed there, and ferves to encreafe the 
mafs; a circumftance very materially conducive 
to afcertain the hiftory of its formation. 

Notwithftanding the coldnefs of this climate, 
our floops were ftill furrounded by birds of the 
petrel genus, albatroires and pinguins. We par
ticularly obferved a petrel, about the fize of a 
pigeon, entirely white, with a black bill and 
bluilh feet; it conftantly appeared about the icy 

mafft;s, 
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I77 Z • mafT'es, and may be looked upon as a fure f~re

D£CEMB. runner of ice. Its colQur induced us to call it 
~ the {nowy-petrel. A grampus and {everalwhales \ 

likewife made their appearance among the ice, 
and in thefe chilling regions ferved to vary the 
difmal fcene, and gave us fome idea of a {outhern 
Greenland. 

The number of icy mafT'es encreafed around us 
every day, fo that we numbered upwards of 

Sund. 13. twenty of a vall: fize on the 13th in the a~ternoon. 
One of them was full of black [pots, which were 
taken for feals by {orne, .and for aquatic birds by 
others, though we could not find thlit they even 
fhifted their places. However feals being hi
therto looked upon as certain figns of land, we 
founded in the evening with a line of one hun
dred and fifty fathoms, but found no bottom. 
The latitude we were now in, was that in which 
Captain Lozier Bouvet had placed his pretended 
difcovery of Cape Circumcifion, and our longi
tude was only a few degrees to the ealtward of it ; 
the general expeCl:ation of feeing land, was there
fore very great, and every little circumfian~e 
like the preceding rouCed all our attent~on j the 
douds a-head were curioufly examined at every 
moment, fince everyone was eager to be the firA: 
to announce the land. We had already had fe
veral falfe alarms from the fallacious conforma
tion of fog-banks, or that of iflands of ice half 
hid in fnow fiorms, and our confort the Ad ven
ture had repeatedly made the fignals for feeing 
land, deceived by fuch appearances; but now, 
the imagination warmed with the idea of M. 
~ouvet's di{covery, one of our lieutenants, after 
having repeatedly been up to the malt-head, (a-

Mon. 14· bout fix o'clock in the morning on the 14th ) ac
quainted the captain that he plainly faw the land. 
This news Coon brought us all upon deck; We 

faw 
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faw an immenfe field of flat ice before us, broken 1';";'2. 

into many [mall pieces on the edges, a vail: num- DECEMB. 

ber of iflands of ice of all thapes and fizes rofe '---v--J 

beyond it as far as the eye could reach, and fome 
of the moil: dill:ant confiderably raifed by the ha-
zy vapours which lay Oil the horizon, had in-
deed fome appearance of mountains. Several of 
our officers perfifl:ed in the opinion that they had 
feen land here, till Captain Cook, about two 
years and two months afterwards (in Fehruary 
177 5) on his courfe from Cape Horn towards 
the Cape of Good Hope, failed over the fame 
fpot, where they had fuppoled it to lie, and 
found neither lard or even ice there at that time. 
Numbers of pinguins, pintaJas, fulmars, ['1owY 
and blue petrels * attended this vaH extent of 
ice, and different fpecies' of cetaceous animals 
fpouted up the water around us: two of them, 
lhorter th:1I1 other whales, were particularly no-
ticed, in refpeCt of their bulk and of a white or 
rather flelhy colour. A great degree of cold in 
thefe icy regions entirely precluded the idea of a 
fum mer, which we had expeCted at this time of 
the year; our thermometer {lood at 31° in the 
morning, and did nct rife beyond 33 0 at noon, 
though the latitude we obferved this day was only 
54° 55' fouth. \\' e palfed through quantities of 
broken ice in the afternoon, and law another ex-
ten five ice-field, be) and which feveral of our 
people il:il! perfiiled in taking fog- banks for 
land. It fnowed a 'Tood deal during night, and to ~ 

in the morning it was almoH calm, but very fog-
gy. A boat was hoi£h:d out to try the direCtion 
of the current. IVIr. Wales the a!1:ronomer, l'.nct 
my (ather, took this opportunity to repeat the 

VOL. 1. G experiments 

.. Aptenodytes antarctica; Prccellaria capenfis, glaciali5, 
Divea, & vinata. 
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1771.. experiments on the temperature of the fea at. a 

D£CEMB. certain depth. The fog encreafed fo much whtle 
'-V--' they were thus engaged, that they entirely loA: 

fight of both the fuips. Their fituation in a 
fmall four-oared boat, on an immenfe ocean, far 
from any inhabitable fuore, furrounded with ice, 
and utterly deftitute of provifions, was truly ter
rifying and horrible in its confequences. They 
rowed about for fome time, making vain efforts 
to be 11eard, but all was lilent about them, and 
they could not fee the length of their boat. They 
were the more unfortunate, as they had neither 
rnaft nor fail, and only two oars. In this dread
ful fufpence they determined to lie ftill, hoping 
that, provided they preferved their place, the 
floops would not drive out of light, as it was 
calm. At laft they heard the jingling of a bell 
at a diftance; this found was heavenly mulic to 
their ears; they immediately rowed towards it, 
and by continual hailing, were at laft anfwered 
from the Adventure, and hurried on board, over
joyed to have efcaped the danger of perilhing by 
flow degrees, through the inclemencies of wea
ther and through famine. Hav;ng been on board 
fome time, they fired a gun, and being within 
hail of the Refolution, returned on board of that 
floop, to their own damp beds and mouldering 
cabins, upon which they now fet a double value, 
after fo perilous an expedition. The ri1ks to 
which the voyager is expofed at fea are very r.u
merous, and danger often arifes where it is leaft 
expected. N either can we trace the care of 
Providence more evidently in ftorms among 
hidden rocks and fuoals, and where water or fire 
threaten deftruCl:ion, than in thefe little circum
fiances, which the traveller and the reader are 
both too apt to forget or pafs lightly over, jf 
they come to a favourable ilfue. 

The 
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The quantity of impenetrable ice to the fouth 1772. 

did not permit us to advance towards that quar- DECEMB. 

ter; therefore, after feveral fruitlefs attempts, ~ 
we ftood on to the eaftward, along it, frequently 1 • 

making way through great fpots covered with 
broken ice, which anfwered the defcription of 
what the northern navigators call packed ice. 
Heavy hail lhowers and frequent falls of fnow 
continually obfcured the air, and only gave us 
the reviving fight of the fun during lhort inter-
vals. Large ifiands of ice were hourly feen in 
all diretl:ions around the fioops, fo that they 
were now become as familiar to us as the clouds 
and,the fea; their frequency however ftill led to 
new obfervations, which our long acquaintance 
with them ferved to confirm. We were certain 
of meeting with ice in any quarter where we 
perceived a {hong reflex ion of white 011 the 
fkirts of the fky near the horizon. However 
the ice is not always elltirely white, but often 
tinged, efpecially near the furface of the fea, 
with a moft beautiful fapphirine or rather bery 1-
line blue, evidently refletl:ed from the water; 
this blue colour fometimes appeared twenty or 
thirty feet above the furface, and was there pro-
bably owing to fome particles of fea-water which 
had been dallied againft the mafs in tempeftuous 
weather, and had penetrated into its interftices. 
We could likewife frequently obferve in great 
ifiands of ice, different lhades or cafts of white, 
lying above each other in ftrata of fix inches or 
one foot high. This appearance feems to con-
firm the opinion concerning the farther encreafe 
and accumulation of fuch huge mafi"es by heavy 
falls of fnow at different intervals. For fnow 
being of various kinds, fmall graine~,. large 
grained, in light feathery locks, &c. the various 

G 2 degrees 
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I 7~ 2. degrees of its compaCl:neCs account for the dif

DECEMB. fercnt colours of the !lrata. 
~ We did not loCe fight of our dellination to 

ue . zz. explore the Couthern frigid zone, and no fooner 
perceived the fea more open than before, than 
we llood once more to the fouthward. We made 
ht fmall advances at fir!l, the wind being very 
faint, and alma£\: falling calm in the. morning on 

\Ved. 23. the 23d. We feized this opportunity to hoit1: 
out a boat, and continue the experiments on the 
current, and on the temperature of the fea. The 
fpecies of petrels which were numerous about us, 
were likewife examined, defcribed, and drawn 
this -day, having been fhot as they hovered with 
ft:eming curiolity over our little boat. 

Thur(2+. \Ve continued !landing foutherly, and even 
made a good de:ll of welling, the wind being 

Frid. 25. S. S. E. The next morning the wind blew pret
ty frdb, and carried liS pall feveral iflands of 
i~'e; fome whales, and a number of birds ap
pearing about us. Our fir!l Chrillmas day dur
ing this \'('yage, was fpent with the ufual chear
fLdl1e[s among officers and paiTengers; but 
among the failors, l10twithllanding the furround
ing lO~ks of ice, with Cdvage noile and drunken
nd's, to wl1!ch they [eern to have particularly 

Satur. 26. devoted the day. Tht: next morning we f.liled 
th,oll£h a great qualltity of packed or broken 
ice, (ume of which looked dirty or decaying. 
rf:;;dGS of ice !lill furrounded us, and in the even
ing, the fUll fettir'" j~lll behind one of them, 
tinsed its edges with gold, and brought upon the 
whole mafs a. beautiful fuffufion of purple. A 
dead ~alm \~h!ch fucc.ee.ded On the 27 th, gave us 
~n opPJrtur.lt~· of .h01!llllg the boat out, and go-
1!~g to.1boot plllgulIls and petrels. The chace of 
plngulll!i proved very unfllccefsful, though it af
f:Jrded great (port; the birds dived fo frequently, 

continued 
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conti~ued fo long under water, and at times I ~ 72· 
ikipped continually into and out of the water, DECEME. 

making way with fuch amazing velocity in a '--v---J 

ftrait line, that we were obliged to give over the 
purfuit. At laft we came near enough to one, 
to wound it; but though we followed it c1ofely, 
and fired above ten times with fmall {hot, which 
we could obferve to hit, yet we were at In{\: 
obliged to kill it with ball. When we took it 
up, we perceived that its hard, glolfy plumage, 
had continually turned the {hot afide. This plu-
mage is extremely thick, and confi~s of long 
narrow feathers, which lie above each other :lS 

c10fely as fcales, and fecure thefe amphibious 
birds againft the wet, in which they. almoft con-
ftantly live. Their very thick fIcin and their fat 
feem wifdy appropriated to them by nature, to 
refift the perpetual winter of thefe unhofpitable 
climates; their broad belly, the fituation of their 
feet far behind, and their fins, which fupply the 
place of wings, are conlhuCl:ed with equal wif· 
dom to facilitate the progrefs of their otherwife 
lumpilh bodies through the water. The one 
that we had now ihot wei~hed eleven pounds and 
a half. The blue petrels which are feen through-
out this immenfe ocean, and which now fettled 
in flocks of feveral hundreds on the fmooth 
furface of the water, were not worfe fitted out 
again!l the cold than the pinguins. Their plu. 
mage was amazingl y abundant, and increafed 
their bulk in a gn:at proportion; and two fea-
thers inftead of one, proceeded out of every 
root, lying within each other, and formed a very 
warm covering. 1\s they are almoft continually 
in the air, their wings are VtT) ftrong, and of a 
great length to fupport them. On the ocean, 
between New Zeeland and America, we have 
found them above feven hundred leagues from 

any 
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1771.. any land; a diftance which it would ~ave been 
DEcEMB'impoffible for the~ to h~ve paired, without an 
"-'v-I amazing ftrength 10 their bones and mu[c)es, 

and the aaiftance of long wings. Poffibly 
thefe birds fpreading over the whole ocean far 
from any land, may live a confiderable time 
without frelh fupplies of food; that being the 
cafe with many animals of prey, both in the 
dafs of quadrupeds and that of birds. Our ex
perience lhould feem in fome meafure t? contra. 
diCt, and in fome degree to confirm, this fuppo
fItion. For whenever we lamed any of them, 
they difgotged a quantity of vifcid food, to all 
appearance recently digefted, which the reft im
mediately fwallowed up with fuch avidity as 
feemed to indicate a long faft. Therefore it may 
be probable, that feveral forts of blubbers 
(mollufca) inhabit thefe icy feas, which may corne 
to the furface in fair weather, and fupply the 
weary birds with food. We were glad to meet 
with fubjeCls from whence thefe little refledions 
could be drawn. They afforded us a momen
tary relief from that gloomy uniformity with 
which we flowly pafT'ed dull hours, days, ancl 
months in this defolate part of the world. Wr; 
were almoft perpetually wrapt in thick fogs, 
beaten with lhowers of rain, fleet, hail, and 
fnow, the temperature of the air being conftantly 
about the point of congelation in the height of 
{ummer; furrounded by innumerable iflands of 
ic: againft which we daily ran the rilk of being 
lhlpwrecked. and forced to live upon faIt provi
fIons, which concurred with the cold and wet to 
infect the mafs of our blood. Thefe feverities 
naturally infpired a general wilh for a happier 
change o.f fituatioll and climate, though our fea
men com~n~ ~refh and ftrong from England, were 
not yet dlfplnted am~d~ the numberle(s fatigll~ 

and 
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and inclemencies to which they were expofed. 177 2. 

The prophylaCt:ics, with which we had been fup- DECEMB. 

plied, and which were regularly ferved to the' 
crew, namely portable broth, and four krout, had 
a wonderful effect: in keeping them free from the 
fea-fcurvy. Two or three men however, of a 
bad habit of body, could not refill this dreadful 
difeafe; one of them in particular, George 
Jackfon, a carpenter, fell ill ten days after leav-
ing the Cape; his gums were ulcerous, and his 
teeth fo loofe, as to lie fide ways. A marmalade 
of carrots, which had been much recommend, was 

. tried, but without fuccefs, it having no other 
effect: than that of keeping him open. Our fur
geon, Mr. Patton, then began the cure with 
freih wort, i. e. the infufion of malt, by which 
he gradually recovered, and in the fpace of a few 
weeks was perfeCt:ly cured, his teeth fall, and his 
gums entirely renewed. As the efficient c3ufe 
of his complaint fiill exified, he was obliged to 
continue the ufe of wort even after his cure, and 
by that means was kept free from all fcorbutic 
fymptoms. The encomiums on the efficacy of 
malt cannot be exaggerated, and this ufeful re
medy ought never to be forgotten on board of 
fuips bound on long voyages; nor can we bellow 
too much care to prevent its becoming damp and 
mouldy, by which means its falutary qualities are 
impaired, as we experienced during the latter 
part of our voyage. 

The new year be8an with fnow-ihowers and 1773. 
freih cold gales, which carried us to the weft- F 'dAN. 
ward, under the meridian, where M. Bouvet II ay \. 
placed the difcovery, which he called Cape Cir
cumcifion. The fight of feals and pinguins once 
more revived the hopes of fome of our fellow
voyagers, who bid us look out for land, which 

by 
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'773' by their account could not be f3r off. Our courfe 
JAN. however foon d iCI ppointed their expeCtations, 

'---',.---.I and only ferved to invalidate their teflimonies of 
Sund. 3· the proximity of Lnd. 

'I he wind fhifled to the no:-t!Hve!tward in the 
night, and we 1100c back again to the ea/l, having 
firf! proceeded beyond the meridian of M. Bou
vet':; difcovery. \Ve pa£red the fpot where we 
had md w;th 111 uch ice on the 3 Ill: of Decem
her, and found it drifted a\\'ay from thence; 
after which we continued our courfe to the 
S. E. 

S t On the 9th, in the morning, we faw a large a ur. 9. 
i:1and of ice, furrounded with many [mall broken 
pieces, and the we,ther being moderate we 
brought to, hoiaed out the boats, and fent them 
to take up ::s much of the [mall ice as they 
could. We piled up the lumps on the quarter
deck, pack~d them into CarKS? and after dinner 
mdted them in the coppers. and obt~ined about 
thirty days water, in the courfe of this day, and 
in the latitude of 61 0 36' fuuth. Two days af
terv.ards Vie had another opportunity of fupply
ing our floops \virh ice, ~vhich our people 
performed with great alacrity, notwithtland
iog the excoriation of their hanus, which the 
cold and the fhal'pneis of the fea produced. 
~ome \\hite whales of a huge fize, feemingly 
fixty feet long, were uoferved here, and many 
pinguins f,oated pall: J15, fianding upright 
on {mall Lits of ile. 1Ile water we melted out 
of this .ice WcS rc:f'e;':lly fn:!h, and had a purer 
tafie than allY which we had on board. If any 
fault could t'c fm:1Jd \<.ith it, j~ was that the fixed 
air was expelltd from it, by V.h:Lh means almofl 
~very one ,,;ho ~Jf~d it was "ffected with f.vellings 
111 the t;Lr.cs ct tr:e thro~t. vVater melted from 

fnow 
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fnow or ice is known always to have this elfed, [773. 
~nd the con{lant ufe of it in mountainous coun- JAN. 
tries produces thofe enormous wens (goitres) I...--.r--' 
which are common among Alpine nations, and 
are become fo habitual that they are jooked upon 
as ornamental. Several perfons on board, un
acquainted with natural philofophy, were very 
ferioufly afraid that the ice, when it began to 
melt, would bur{l the calks in which it was pack-
ed, not confidering that its volume mull be 
greater in its frozen than in its melted {late, 
fince it floated on the furbce. The Captain, to 
undeceive them, placed a little pot filled with 
{lamped ice in a temperate cabin, where it gra-
dually di1folved, and in that {late took up con
fiderably lefs fpace than before. Ocubr demon-
il:ration always goes farther than the c1earell argu-
ments; but reafoning never has lefs. weight than 
with failors. 

On the 17th, in the forenoon, we cro!red the Sund. 17. 
antardic circle, and advanced into the fouth~rn 
frigid zone, which had hitherto remained impe
netrable to all navigators. Some days before 
this period we had feen a new fpecies of petrel, 
of a brown colour, 'Aoith a white belly and rump, 
and a large white fpot on the wings, which we 
now named the antardic petrel, as we f.1W great 
flights of twenty or thirty of them hereabouts, 
of which we ihot many that unfortunately never 
fell into the ihip. About five o'clock ill the 
afternoon, we had fight of more than thirty 
large iflands of ice a- head, and perceived a 
(hong white reflexion from the lky over the ho-
rizon. Soon after we paired through vall quan-
tities of broken ice, which looked honey-combed 
and fpungy, and of a dirty colour. This con-
~in!Jallr thickened about us, fo that the fea be-

came 
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17"3. came very {mooth, though the wi?d .was frefh as 
JAlt. before. An immenfe field of fohd Ice extended 

""-'"-' beyond it to the fouth, as far as the eye coul~ 
reach from the mail· head. Seeing it was im
poffible to advance farther that way, Captain 
Cook ordered the lhips to put about, and {tood 
north-eaft by north, after having reached 67" 
IS' {outh latitude, where many whales, fnowy, 
grey, and antarCl:ic petrels, appeared in every 
quarter. 

·~ed. 20. On the 19th and 20th we faw a bird, which a 
gentleman, who had been at Falkland's ifiands, 
called a Port-Egmont hen, * and which proved 
to be the ikua or great northern gull (lorus 
catarrafles), common in the high latitudes of 
both hemifpheres. The appearance of this bird,' 
was likewife conftrued into a prognoftic of land; 
but our difappointments had already been fo fre
quent in this rerpect, that we were not eafily led 
to give credit to bare atfertions. We faw a bird 
of this fpecies again on the 27th, when we had 
a great variety of all kinds of petrels and al
batro/fes around us. It always foared up to a 
great height, perpendicularly over our heads, and 
looked down upon us, as it fuould feem with 
great attention, turning its head now on one fide, 
and now on the other. This was a novelty to 
us, who were ufed to fee all the other aquatic 
birds of this climate keep near the furface of the 
fea. The next evening, and on the 29th, we had 
feveral porpe/fes paffing by us with amazing 
fwiftnefs in all directions. They were pied, and 
had a large blotch of white on the fides, which 
came almoft up to the back behind the dorfal nn. 
Their velocity was at leaR: triple that of our 

veffels, 

. ., This bird js mentioned in Lieutenant Cook's voyage 
In the Endeavour. See Hawkefworth, vol. II. p. 3 1 ~. 
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velfels, though we now went at the rate of (even 1773' 
knots and a half. In the afternoon we fawa JAN. 
fmall black and white bird, which fome called an '---v-
ice-bird, and others a murr, and which feldom 
or never go out of fight of land; but as we could 
not come near enough to examine it more accu-
rately, we rather believed that it might be a fpe-
cies of petrel. We flood however off and on 
this night and the next, finding the fea very 
moderate, though the wind blew very freih. We 
were the more induced to take this precaution as 
we had received intelligence at the Cape of Good 
Hope of a difcovery of land hereabouts, by the 
French captains M. de Kerguelen and M. de St. 
Allouarn, in January 1772. 

As the journal of that voyage has been fup
prelfed in France, I ihall here infert fuch parti
culars as were communicated to us by feveral 
French officers at the Cape of Good Hope. M. 
de Kerguelen, a lieutenant in the French navy, 
~ommanding the velTel (flute) la Fortune, and 
having with him a fmaller velTe! (gabarre) Ie 
Gros Ventre, commanded by M. de St. AlIou
arn, failed from the HIe of France or Mauritius, 
the latter end of 177 I. On the 13th of January 
1772, he faw two iiles, which he called the Hles 
of Fortune; and the next morning one more, 
which from its ihape they called Iile Ronde. AI
mof!: about the fame time, M. de Kerguelen faw 
land, of a confiderable extent and height, upon 
which he fent one of the officers of his ihip a-head 
in the cutter to found. But the wind blowing 
freCh, M. de St. Allouarn in the Gros Ventre 
ihot a-head of the boat, and finding a bay, which 
he called the Gros Ventre's bay, Cent his own 
yawl to take polfeffion of the land which was 
performed with the utmof!: difficulty. Both the 
boats then returned aboard the Gras Ventre, and 
... the 
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I T3. the cutter was cut adrift on account of the bad 
JAN. weather. M. de St. Allouarn then fpent three 

'--v--' days in queft of M. de Kerguelen, who had been 
driven fixty leagues to h:eward, on account of 
his y"eak m;;.fts, and was returned towards the 
HIe of France. M. de St. Allouarn continued to 
take the bearings of this land, and doubled its 
northern extremity, beyond which it tended to the 
fouth· eaftw:lrd. In this direction he coafted it 
for the [pace of twenty leagues, and feeing it was 
very high, inacceffibk, and deftitute of trees, he 
1eft it, fianding over to the coaft of New Hoi
land, from thence to Timor and Batavia, and at 
I,d back to the We of France, where he died 
foon after his arrival. On M. de Kerguelen's 
return to Europe, he was immediately rent out 
again with a 6+ gun 1bip called the Roland, and 
the frigate l'Oi[eau, captain Ro[nevet; but after 
having jufl: [een the land, which he had difcover
ed in his former voyage, he returned without 
making farther difcoveries. The northern coaft 
H- the \:cnd which he difcovered, is fituated in 
about 46 degrees [outh latitude, and about 82 
Jc::;rees eaCt longitude from Ferro, or 6 degrees 
e .. nt ut the Hle of France, (i. e. in about 64° 20' 
eafi from Greenwich.) 

M. de Milrion in his expedition of 1772, in 
January, fdl in with [mall illands in three differ
ent places, about the latitude of 46i ° and 47i 0, 
and about the longitudes of 37°, 46i 0, and 48f 0 

~afi from Greenwich. The[e illands were all of 
inconfiderable extent, high, rocky, deilitute of 
t~ees, and almoft entirely barren. M. de Ma
non had two 1bips under his command one the 
Mafcarin, captain Crozet, the other th~ Cathie, 
captain Du Clefmure. They proceeded to the 
fllllthern extremity of i'\ ew Holland, or Diemen's 
land, udt (e'en by Tafman; and from thence to 

the 
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the bay of iflands in New Zeeland, where M. de 1773· 
Marion was killed with 28 of his men by the na- JAN. 
tives, of which more thall be faid in the fequel. '--,r-.J 

After this lofs M. de Crozet, on whom the com-
mand devolved, paffed through the weft ern part 
of the South Sea to the Philippinas, from whence 
he returned to the HIe de France. Agreeably 
to thefe accounts, the difcoveries of the French 
voyagers have been laid down in an excellent 
chart of the fouthern hemifphere, by Iv1. de: Vau-
gondy, under the direction of the duke de Croy, 
and publithed in March 1773. 

On the 31 ft in the evening, our latitude being 
nearly that of 50° fouth, we paffed by a large 
ifland of ice, which at that inftant crumbled to 
pieces with a tremendous explofioll. The next FEll. 
morning a bundle of fea weeds was feen floating Mond. I. 

pall: the floop; and in the afternoon, captain 
Furneaux in the Adventure having hailed us, 
acquainted captain Cook that he had feen a num-
ber of divers, refembling thofe in the Engli/h 
feas, and had pall: a great bed of floating rock-
weeds. In confequence of thefe obfervations we 
ftood off and on during night, and continued an 
eafterly courfe the next morning. We faw ma- Tuefd. z 
ny petrels and black thear.waters, fome rock-
weed, and a fingle tern (flerna) or as the feamen 
call it an egg-bird, which had a forked tail. At 
noon we obferved in 48° 36' fouth latitude, which 
was nearly the fame in which the French difco-
veries are faid to be fituated. After noon we 
ftood fouth-weftward, but the next day the gale 
encreafed tofuch a degree, as obliged us to hand 
our topfails, and ftand on under the courfe:s all 
night: however, at eight o'cbck on the fourth, 
we found a fmooth fea again, and fet more fail, 
changing our courfe to the north-well:ward at 
11oon. On the 6th our latitude at noon was 

nearly 
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1773' nearly 48 degrees {outh, abou~ 60 degrees eaR: 
FEB. from Greenwich, when not feemg any land, we 
~ gave over the attempt to frand in fearch of it, 

and direCt:ed our courfe once more to the {outh. 
eaftward, to the main object: of our voyage. The 
fmoothnefs of the fea, whilft we had frrong eafr· 
erly gales, however perfuaded us, that there was 
probably fome land near us to the e.aftwar~, a~d 
the fituation given to the French dlfcovenes, In 

M. Vaugondy's late chart, h~s confirmed our 
fuppofition; for, according to It, we muIl: have 
been at leall: two degrees of longitude to the weft 
of it, on the fecond of February, when we were 
fartheft to the eaft in the given latitude. Though 
we did not fall in with the land itfelf, yet we have 
done fo much fervice to geography by our track, 
as to put it beyond a doubt, that the French 
difcovery is a fmall ifland, and not, what it was 
fuppofed at firft to be, the north cape of a great 
fouthern continent. 

Mond. 8. On the 8th in the morning, we had an ex-
ceeding thick fog, during which we loft fight of 
the Adventure, our confort. We fired guns all 
that day and the next, at firft every half hour, 
and afterwards every hour, without receiving any 
allfwer; and at night we burnt falfe fires, which 
likewife proved ineffeCtual. 

'Ycd. 10. On the loth in the morning, notwithftanding 
all our endeavours to recover our confort, we 
were obliged to proceed alone on a difmal courfe 
to the fouthward, and to expofe ourfelves once 
more to the dangers of that frozen climate, with
out the hope of being faved by our fellow voy
agers, in cafe of loling our own vefla. Our 
parting with the Adventure, was almoft univer
fally regretted among our crew, and none of 
them ever looke.d around the ocean without ex
preffing forne concern on feeing our 1hip alone 

on 
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on this vail: and unexplored expanfe, where the 1773, 
appearance of a companion feemed to alleviate FEB. 
our toils, and infpired cheerfulnefs and comfort. ~ 
We were likewife not entirely without apprehen-
fions, that the Adventure might have fallen in 
with land, as the fight of pinguins, of little div-
ing petrels, and efpecially of a kind of grebe, 
feemed to vindicate its vicinity. Indeed, 'accord-
ing to the chart of M. Vaugondy we muft have 
been but very little to the fouth of it at that 
time. 

On the 17th we were near 58 degrees fouth, Wed. 17· 

and took up a great quantity of fmall ice, with 
which we filled our water-ca1ks. A variety of 
petrels and albatroffes, had attended us continu-
ally; and from time to time the 1kua, or great 
northern gull (larus catarraties), which our peo-
ple called a Port Egmont hen, many pinguins, 
fome feals, and fome whales had made their ap
pearance near us. A beautiful phrenomenon was 
obferved during the preceding night, which ap-
peared again this and feveral following nights. 
It confitl:ed of long columns of a clear white 
light, fuooting up from the horizon to the eaft-
ward, almoft to the zenith, and gradually [pread-
ing on the whole foufhern part of the ik y. Theft! 
columns fometimes were bent fideways at their 
upper extremity, and though in molt refpetts fi-
milar to the northern lights (aurora borealis) of 
our hemifphere, yet differed from them, in be-
ing always of a whitilh colour, whereas ours aC-
fume various tints, efpeciaJl y thofe of a fiery, 
and purple hue. The ftars were fometimes hid 
by, and fometimes faintly to be feen through the 
fubftance of thefe fouthern lights, (aurora auflra-
lis), which have hitherto, as far as I can find, 
efcaped the notice of voyagers, The iley was 

generally 
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generally clear when they appeared, and the air 
iharp and cold, the thermometer ftanding at the 
freezing point. 

Wed. 2+, On the 24th, being in about 62 degrees fouth 
latitude, we fell in once more with a folid field 
of ice, which confined our progrefs to the fouth, 
very much to the f.,tisfaCtion of every body on 
boar,d. We had now been long at fea, without 
recei~ving any refrefhment; the favourable feafon 
for making difcoveries towards the frozen zone, 
drew to an end; the weather daily became more 
iharp, and uncomfortable, and prefaged a dread
ful winter in thefe feas; and, laftly, the nights 
lengthened apace, and made our navigation more 
dangerous than it had hitherto been. It was 
therefore very natural, that our people, exhauft
ed by fatigues arid'the want of wholefome food, 
(hould willi for a place of refrelhment, and re
joice to leave a part of the world, where they 

MARCH, could not expeL9: to meet with it. We continued 
Wed. 17·1JOwever from this day till the J 7th of March to 

run to the eaftward, between 61° and 58° of fouth 
latitude, during which time we had a great {hare 
of eafteriy winds, which commonly brought fogs 
and rains with them, and repeatedly expofed us 
to the moft imminent dangeJ; of being wrecked a
gainft huge iflands of ice. The {hapes of thefe 
large frozen malres, were frequently fingularly 
ruinous, and fo far pidurefque enough; among 
them we paired one of a great fize, with a hol
low. in the mi~dle, refembling a grotto or cavern, 
which was pierced through, a:1d admitted the 
light from the other fide. Some had the ap
pearance of a fpire or fteeple; and many others 
gave full [cope to our imagination, which com
pared them t~ feveral known objeCl:s, by that 
means attempting to overcome the tedioufnefs of 

our 
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our cruize, which the fight of birds, porpefi"l:s, 1773· 
feals, and whales, now too familiar to our eyes, MARCH~ 
could not prevent from falling heavily upon us. '--y-..J 

Notwithftanding our excellent prefervatives, ef-
pecially the four-krout, feveral of our people had 
now ftrong fymptoms of fea-fcurvy, fuch as bad 
gums, difficult breathing, livid blotches, erup-
tions, contraded limbs, and greenifh greafy fila-
ments in the urine. Wort was therefore pre-
fcribed to them, and thofe who were the moft af-
feded drank five pints of it per day; the C011-

traded limbs were bathed in it, and the warm 
grains applied to them. By this means we fuc-
ceeded to mitigate, and in fome individuals en-
tirely to remoye the fymptoms of this horrid dif-
eafe. The rigours of the climate likewife vio-
lently affetled the live fheep, which we had em-
barked at the Cape of Good Hope. They were 
covered with eruptions, dwindleJ to mere {kele-
tOllS, and would hardly take any nourifhment. 
Our goats and fows too, mifcarried in the tem-
peftuous weather, or their offspring were killed 
by the cold. In (hort, we fdt, from the nume-
rous concurrent circumftances, that it was time 
to abandon the high fouthern latitudes, and re-
tire to fome port, where our crew might obtai!! 
refrefhments, and where we might fave the few 
fheep, which were intended as pre[ents to the 
natives of the South-fea iflands. 

On the 16th, being in about 58 degrees of 
fouth latitude, we faw the fc:a luminous at night, 
though not to fuch a degree as we had obferved 
it near the Cape, but only by means of [orne 
fcattered {parks. This phamomenon was how
ever remarkable, on account of the high latitude 
we were in, and the cold weather, our thermo
meter being at 3Ho at noon. We faw the Couth-

VOL. 1. H er~ 
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1773. ern ljghts again during the nights of the 16th 

MARCH. anci 19th; and this Jafr time, the columns form
"-"v--' cd an arch acrofs the fky, rather brighter th~ 

any we had hitherto feen. We now frood to the 
north-eaftward, in order to reach the fouth end 
of New-Zeeland; and on this courfe we had 
ftrong gales, and frequently .faw weeds~ efpeci
cially rock-weeds, together with numbers of po
trels, and other birds. vVe were much amufed 
by a lin gular chace of feveral ~uas or great grey 
gulls, after a large white albatrofs. The 1kuas 
feemed to get the better of this bird~ notwidJ.
ftanding its length of wings, and whenever they 
overtook it, they endeavoured to attack it under 
the belly, probably knowing that to be the moil: 
defencelefs part; the albatrofs on thefe QcCaliOni 
had no other method of efcaping, than by fett
ling on the water, where its formidable beak 
feemed to keep them at bay. The fkuas are in 
general very ftrong and rapacious birds, and in 
the Faroe Iflands f~equently tear lambs to pieces, 
and carry them away to their ndb. The alba
troites do not feern to be fo rapacious, but li~e 
upon {mall m'arine animals, efpecially of the mol
'ufca, or blubber clafs. They appeared in great 
numbers around us, as we cat;ne to- the north
ward of 50 degrees fouth, only few Colitary birds 
having gone fo far to the fouth as we had pene
trated; from whence it may be inferred, that 
they are properly inhabitants of the temperate 
zone. 

As we ftood to the northward, we alfo ohferv
ed more {eals every day, which came from the 
coaD: of New Zeeland. A large trunk of a tree, 
and feveral bUll.: i-es of weeds we.-e feen on the 

Thl1r.25· 2~th, and grer.t:y exhilarated the fpirits of our 
fallors. Soon after the land was defcried, bear

ing 
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ing N. E. by E. at a vaA: diA:ance. About five 1773· 
o'clock in the afternoon we were within a few MARCH. 

miles of it, and faw fome high mountains in- '--v'--J 
land, and a broken rocky coaA: before us, where 
feveral inlets feemed to indicate an extenfive bay 
or found. We tried foundings in 30 fathoms, 
but found none; however, at the maA:-head 
they obferved funken rocks clofe to us, on which 
we immediately tacked, andA:ood off' ihore, as 
the weather was growing dark and mifiy. The 
next morning We found this part of New Zee-
land lay to the fouthward of Cape Wefi, and 
had not been explored by captain Cook in the 
Endeavour. 

Thus ended our firA: cruize in the high fouth
ern latitudes, after a fpace of four months and 
two days, out of fight of Jand, during which we 
had experienced no untoward accident, and had 
been fafely led through numerous dangers by 
the guiding hand of Providence, which preferv
ed our crew in good health during the whole 
time, a few individuals excepted. Our whole 
courfe, from the Cape of Good Hope to New 
Zeeland, was a feries of hardfhips, which had 
never been experienced before: all the difagree
able circumfl:ances of the fails and rigging iliat
tered to pieces, the vell'"el rolling gunwale to, 
and her upper works torn by the violence of the 
fhain; the concomitant effects of f1:orms, which 
have been painted with fuch firong exprellion, 
and blacknefs of Colorit, by the able writer of 
Anfon's Voyage, were perhaps the leafi difl:ref
Hng occurrences of ours. We had the perpe
tual feverities of a rigorous climate to cope with; 
our feamen and officers were expofed to rain, 
fleet, hail, and fnow; our rigging was confiant
Iy encruA:ed with ice, which cut the hands of 
thofe who were obliged to touch it; our provi-

H 2 fion 
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1773. fion of frelh water was to be coIle8:ed in lumps 

MARCH. of ice floating on the fea, where the cold, and 
--v--' the lharp faline element alternately numbed, and 

fcarified the failors' limbs; we were perpetually 
expofed to the danger of running againil huge 
maKes of ice, which filled the immenfe South
ern ocean; the frequent and fudden appearance 
of thefe perils, required an almoft continual ex
ertion of the whole crew, to manage the fuip 
with the greateft degree of precifion and dif
patch. The length of time which we remained 
out of tight of land, and the long abftinence 
from any [art of refrefument were equally di
firefsful; for our hooks and lines diftributed in 
November (See page 75.) had hitherto been of 
no [ervice, on account of our navigation in high 
[outhern latitudes, and acro[s an unfathomable 
ocean, where we Caw no filh except whales, and 
where it is well known no others can be expeded; 
the torrid zone being the only one where they 
may be caught out of [oundings. 

---Atrum 
Defendens pieces hiemat mare. HORAT; 

We may add to thefe the difmal gloominefs 
which always prevailed in the [outhern latitudes, 
""here we had impenetrable fogs lafting for weeks 
togtther, and where we rarely Caw the cheering 
face of the [un; a circumil:ance which alone is 
fufficient to dejeCt: the moil: undaunted, and to 
four the fpirits of the moil: cheerful. It is there
fOle jufily to be wondered at, and ought to be 
con0dered as a diftinguifuing mark of divine pro
teCtIOn, that We had not felt thofe ill effeds which 
might have been expected, and jufily dreaded as 
the re[ult of fuch accumulated difirelres. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. V. 

Stay at Dujky Bay; deJcription of it, and account 
of our tranJallions there. 

101 

AF T E R an interval of one hundred and IT;. 
twenty-two days, and a run of above three thou- MA ReN. 

fand five hundred leagues, out of fight of land, ~ 
we entered Dulky Bay on the 26th of March Frid. 26, 
about noon. This bay is fituated a little to the 
northward of Cape Weft, and captain Cook, in 
his voyage in the Endeavour, had difcovered and 
named it without entering into it.* The found-
ings gave about forty fathoms in the entrance, 
but as we advanced, we had no ground with fix-
ty, and therefore were obliged to puth on farther. 
The weather was delightfully fair, and genially 
warm, when compared to what we had lately ex
perienced; and we glided along by infenfible de-
grees, wafted by light airs, paft numerous rocky 
iflands, each of which Was covered with wood 
and lhrubberies, where numerous evergreens were 
fweetly contrafted and mingled with the various 
lhades of autumnal yellow. Flocks of aquatic 
birds enlivened the rocky {hores, and the whole 
country refounded with the wild notes of the fea-
thered tribe. We had long and eagerI y wi/hed 
for the land and its vegetable productions, and 
therefore could not but eye the profpeet: before 
us with peculiar delight, and with emotions of 
joy and fatisfadion which were ftrongly marked 
in the countenance of each individual. 

About 

/If See'Hawkefworth's compilation, vol. III. p. 424. 
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1773. About three o'clock in the afternoon, we drop-

MARCH. ped an anchor under a point of an ifland, where 
'--II--' we were in fame meafure 1heltered from the fea, 

and fa near the 1hore, as to reach it with a haw
fer. The floop was no fooner in fafety, than 
every [ailor put his hook and line overboard, and 
in a few moments numbers of fine fi1h were haul
ed up on all parts of the verrel, which height
ened the raptures we had already felt at our en
trance into this bay. Thereal good tafte of the 
fith, joined to our long abftinence, inclined us 
to look upon our firft meal here,' as the moft de
licious we had ever made in our lives. The 
view of rude fceneries in the ftyle of R()/a, of an
tediluvian forefts which cloathed the rock, and 
of numerous rills of water, which every where 
rolled down the fteep declivity, altogether con
fpired to complete our joy; and fa apt is man
kind, after a long abfence from land, to be pre
judiced in favour of the wildeft 1hore, that we 
looked upon the country at that time, as one of 
the moft beautiful which nature unaffifted by art 
could produce. Such are the general ideas of 
travellers and voyagers long exhaufted by diftreC
fes; and with fuch warmth of imagination they 
have viewed the rude cliffs of Juan Fernandez, 
a~d the impenetrable forefts of Tinian ! 

Immediately after dinner two boats were Cent 
out to reconnoitre different parts of the bay, and 
chiefly to look for a fafe harbour for our vetrel, 
the firft anchoring-place being open, inconveni
ent, and onl'y ferving the neceffity of the mo
m~nt. We Improved thefe opportunities of pur
fumg ~)Ur refearches in natural hiftory, and Cepa
rated In order to profit by both excurfions. Each 
of the parties found convenient and well-fuel. 
tered harbours, with plenty of wood and wa
ter; and wherever they went they met with fuch 

abundance 
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abundance of fith and water-fowl, that they en- 1773' 
tettained hopes of a conll:ant fupply of refre{h. MARCH. 

ments during their flay in thefe parts. This '-f--J 
profpeCl: prevailed upon Capt. Cook, who had 
but curforily examined the fouthern extremities 
of New Zeeland in his former voyage, to fpend 
fame time there, in order to gain a more com-
petent knowledge of its fituation and productions. 
On our part, we perceived a new flare of anima1 
and vegetable bodies, and among them hardly 
any that were perfetl:ly fimilar to the known fpe-
cies, and feveral not analogous even to the known 
genera. With thefe therefore we hoped to be 
wholly employed during our flay, in fpight of 
the approach of autumn, which feemed to threat-
en the vegetable .creation. 

Early the next morning, a fmall b03t having Satur. 27. 
been fent out towards the {hore, returned in three 
hours time with as many fithes, caught by the 
hook, as fupplied a plentiful dinner to all on 
board. The befl and mofl favoury fith was a 
fpecies of the cod, which, from its external co-
lour, our failors called a coal-filh: betides this 
we caught feveral fpecies of excellent flat caval-
has (jcicena), fame {corpens, mullets, horfe
mackrel, and many other furts of a fine tall:e, 
which were entirely unknown in Europe. At 
nine o'clock we got under fail and went into Pic-
kerfgill harbour, one of thofe examined the pre-
ceding day, where the ihip was moored head and 
aern in a {mall creek, and fo near the ihore, that 
we could reach it by means of a flage of a few 
planks. Nature had affifted us for this purpofe 
with a large tree, projetl:ing in a horizontal po-
fition over the water, of which we placed the top 
on our gun-wale, conneCting our planks with it. 
This fituation facilitated all our operations, and 
was particularly adapted to the cOl1vcniency. of 

woodlJ1g 
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1~73. woodina' and watering, for our aoop's yards were 

MA ReM. locked in the branches of furrounding trees, and 
~ about half a mulket that a~ftern we had a fine 

1heam of frelh water. 
We now began to clear away the woods from 

a neighbouring hi:!, in order to fix the allrono
mer's obfervatory upon it, and to efiablifh our 
forge there, as our iron~works wanted repairs. 
N ear the watering- place we pitched tents for the 
fail-makers, coopers, waterers, and wood-cutters. 
Thefe occupations ferved to lower the great idea 
which our people had conceived of this country j 
for the prodigious intricacy of various climbers, 
briars, thrubs, and ferns which were interwoven 
throughout the foreas, rendered the talk of 
clearing the ground extremely fatiguing and dif
ficult, and almofl preclu,jed the accefs to the in
terior parts of the country. J t is indeed reafon
able to (urpore, that in the fouthern parts of 
New-Zeeland, the forells have never been touch
ed by human induflry, but have remained in the 
rude unimproved fiate of nature fince their firPc 
cxifl:ence. Our excurfions into them gave us 
fufficient grounds for this fuppolition; for not 
only the climbing plants and furubs obllrutled 
our palt1ge, but likewife numbers of rotten trees 
Jay in our \~ay, felled by winds and old age. A 
new generatIOn of young trees, of parafitic plants, 
ferns, and molT'es fprouted out of the rich mould 
to ~hich this old timber was reduced by length 
of time, and a deceitful bark fometimes ftill co
vered the interior rotten [ubfiance, whereon if we 
attempted to fiep, we funk in to the waill. The 
animal creation afforded another proof that this 
country had not yet. undergone any changes from 
the .hands of mank1l1d, and indeed at firO: raifed 
-;;e Idea, that Du{'.<:y Eay was wholly uninhabit. 

ed. 
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ted. Numbers of fmall birds which dwelt in the - '773. 
woods were fo little acquainted with men, that MARCH. 

they familiarly hopped upon the neareft ~ 
branches, nay on the ends of our fowling-pieces, 
and perhaps looked at us as new objeCl:s, with 
a curiofity fimiliar to our own. This little bold-
nefs in reality at firft protetl:ed them from harm, 
nnce it was impoffible to /hoot them when they 
approached fo near; but in a few days it fre-
quently proved the means of their deftrutl:ion ; 
for a fly cat on board, had no fooner perceived 
fo excellent an opportunity of obtaining delici-
ous meals, than /he regularly took a walk in the 
woods every morning, and made great havock 
among the little birds, that were not aware of 
fuch an infidious enemy. 

As we had plenty of fi111, and fawa number 
of water-birds which might afiord us a variety 
of animal food, fome of our botanical excurfions 
were in a great meafure inftituted in fearch of 
ufeful vegetables, to be eaten as greens. From 
thence the moft falutary eff"etl:s might be ex
peCl:ed, by a fet of people who had been above 
feventeen weeks at fea, and whofe blood muft 
have been more or lefs corrupted by living fo 
long on faIt provifions. 

On the firl~ day after our arrival we found a 
beautiful tree in flower, fomething related to the 
myrtle genus, of which an infufion had been 
drank infiead of tea in Captain Cook's former 
voyage. We immediately repeated the experi
ment with great eagernefs, as we had not yet 
feen any plant which was fit to be ufed at our 
tables. Its leaves were finely aromatic, aftrin
gent, and had a particular pleafant flavour at the 
hrft infunon; but this fine tafte went off at the 
pext filling up of the tea-pot, and a great degree 

of 
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1773. of bitternefs was then extraCl:ed. We therefore 
MARCH. never fuffered it to be twice infufed. The ufe 
~ of this plant, which became general among our 

crew, probably contributed greatly t~ reftore 
their ftrength, and to remove all fcorbutlc fymp
toms. A plant, which might be of fervice to 
future navigators, def~rved to b~ dra~n, 
in order that they might know It again. 
III a fine foil in thick forefl:s it grows to a 
confiderable tree, fometimes thirty or forty 
feet high, and above a foot in diameter; on 
a hil1y arid expofure I have, on the contrary, 
found it as a little fhrub, fix inches high, which 
bore flowers and feed; but its u[ual fize is about 
eight or ten feet, and about three inches in dia
meter. In that cafe its ftem is irregular and un
equal, dividing very foon into branches which 
rife at acute angles, and only bear leaves and 
flowers at top. The flowers are white and very 
ornamental to the whole plant. Another tree, 
which grew in great plenty round about us, was 
likewife tried, and afforded a good infufion; but 
the refem blance it bore to the trees of the fir 
tri be, and a kind of refinous tafte, foon con
vinced us that it was fitter to [erve the purpofes 
of the American fpruce-tree, and that a palata
ble and \\-holefome liquor might be brewed from 
it, as a kind of fubfiitute for fpruce-beer. * In 
effetl:, with the addition of the in[pifTated juice 
of wort, and (If fome molaff'es, we brewed a very 
good fort of beer, which we improved very con
fiderably afterwards, by correCting the too great 

aftringency 

.. This l~feful plant deferves a defcription for the benefit 
of the navigator; but, notwithftanding all our refearcbcs, 
we could n~ver find it either in flower or in fruit, owing \Q 

the unfavourable f~a[ons in which we vifited New.Zeeland. 
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aftringency of C;lUr new fpruce, with an equal 1773· 
quantity of the new tea·tree. Its tafte was plea- MARCH. 

fant, and fomethingbitter; and the only fault I-.,-..J 

we could obft:rve in it was, that being taken on 
an empty fiomach, it frequently caufed a naufea 
or ficknefs; but in all other refpetts it proved a 
very falutary drink. The fpruce of New-Zee-
land is a very beautiful tree, and confpicuous on 
account of its pendant branches, which are load. 
ed with numerous long thread-like leaves, of a 
vivid green. It frequently grows to the height 
of fifty or fixty, and even one hundred feet, and 
has above ten teet in girth. Though the fpruce 
and the tea- trees alone:: afforded articles of reo 
frelhment in Duiky Bay; yet we found the woods 
full of trees of various kinds, very fit for the 
ufe of fhipwrights,joiners, and other mechanics; 
and Captain Cook was of opinion that, except 
in the river Thames on the northern ifland, he 
had not obferved a finer growth of timber on all 
New-Zeeland. 

We had not been above two days in this bay, 
before we found that our opinion of its being un· 
inhabited was premature. On the 28th in the Sund. zs. 
morning feveral of our officers went a Ihooting 
in a fmall boat, and on entering a cove two or 
three miles from the {hip, perceived feveral na· 
tives upon a beach, who were about to launch 
their canoe. The New Zeelanders halloo'd at 
their approach, and feeming by this means more 
numerous than they really were, the officers 
thought proper to return and acquaint the captain 
with their difcovery; a fiep which they found 
the more necetTary, as the weather was very rainy, 
and might, in cafe of danger, have prevented 
their pieces from going off. They were fcarel y 

returned 
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'T3' returned on board, when a cano~ * appeared off 

MARCH. a point, at about a mile's ?illance fro~ the 
'-V--' {loop; there were [even or eight people In it, 

who looked at us for [ome time, but notwith
tlanding all the figns of friendlhip which we 
could make, fuch as calling to them to come to 
us, waving a white cloth, and promifing beads, 
they did not care to come nearer, and paddled 
hack again the fame way they came. They ap
peared to be drdred in mats, and h~d broad 
paddles with which they managed theIr canoe, 
like the inhabitants in the northern parts of New 
Zeeland. Captain Cook reColved to vifit them 
in the afternoon, in order to quiet the apprehen
fion which they Ceemed to have entertained. 
We went in two boats, accompanying him and 
feveral of the officers into the cove, where the 
natives had been firi11~en. Here we found a 
double C;",8e hauled upon the {llore, near fome 
old, low huts, about which we Caw veftiges of 
n;. places, [orne fi{b:ng-nets, and a few [cattered 
filh. The canoe which appeared to be old and 
in bad oruer, confifted of two troughs or boats 
joined together with fiicks, tied acro[s the gun
wales with firings of the New Zeeland flax
plant. t Each part confifted of planks fowed 
together with ropes made of the flax-plant, and 
~ad a c~rved head coarCely reprefenting a human 
tace, with eyes made ot round pieces of ear
{hell, which fomewhat refembled mother of pearl. 
This canoe contained two paddles, a bafket full 
of berries of the (oriaritl rufcifolia Lin. and (orne 
filhes; but the natives were not to be [een or 
heard, which gave us reafon to believe that they 

had 

•. We {hall al:"ays make ufe of this word to lignify an 
IndIan embrkatlOn, unlefs we mean to defcribe or fpedfy 
l~ more particularly. 

t See Hawkefworth's compilation, vol. III. p. 443. 
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had retired into the woods. To conciliate their 1773· 
good will, we left fome medals, looking.glafi"es, MARCH. 

beads, &c. in the canoe, and embarked again ~ 
after a {hort ftay. We then rowed to the head 
of the cove, in order to furvey -it, where we 
found a fine brook of fre{h water coming down 
on a flat beach, from whence the water continued 
ihallow to a confiderable extent, fo that our boat 
ran aground feveral times. Ducks, {hags, black 
oyfter-catchers, and fome forts of plovers wert: 
very numerous here. At our return we vifited 
the canoe again, added a hatchet to the other pre-
Cents which we had left before, and to ihew the 
ufe of it, we cut feveral chips out of a tree, and 
left it flicking there. No natives appeared this 
fecond time, though we imagined they could 
not be far off, as we thought we could fmell the 
{moke of a fire. However, captain Cook de-
ftfted at prefent from fearching in the woods, fince 
they purpofely avoided us, and choofing to leave 
it to time and their own free will to cultivate an -
intercourfe with us, he returned on board late in 
the evening. 

Heavy ihowers of rain fell all the next morn- Mond.z9. 
ing, but intermitted in the afternoon, giving us 
an opportunity of going rnto the woods above 
our cove, where the rains had fo thoroughly 
{oaked the foil, that together with the other im
pediments in walking in this country, the prodi-
gious flipperinefs rendered our excurlion labori-
ous and fatiguing. vVe met however with a 
few plants, which Rill ihewed fome late blofi"oms, 
notwithftanding the advanced Ceafon; but we 
were at the fame time greatly tantalized by the 
appearance of numerous trees and ihrubs, which 
had already loft their flowers and fruits, and only 
ferved to give us an idea of the great profuiion 
of new vegetables in this country. 

The 
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17i3. The two following days we were entirely COI1-

MARCH. fined on board, on account of the rain and ftormy 
~ weather; which not a little damped out fpirits, 

and gave us reafon to fear we {bould fpend the 
remainder of our time very difagreeably. How. 

APRIL, ever, on the 1ft of April in the afternoon, we 
Thurf. l. took the advantage of a lucid interval to make 

another vifit to the cove where: we had feen the 
Indians. We found every thing in the fame 
fituation as we had left it, and it did nJt appear 
that any perfon had been near the canoe fioce 
that time. The weather being now fair, we Caw 
this cove in all its perfetl:ion. It is fo fpacious 
that a whole fl~et of {hips may lie at anchor in 
it, and fame of the loftieft hills in all the bay 
encompafs it 011 the fauth-weft fide, and are en
tirely covered with woods from the fummit to 
the.water's fide. The different projecting points, 
and the various iflands in the bay, form altoge
ther a pitl:urefque and pleafing fcene. The 
fmoothnefs of the water, illumined by the fetting 
fun, the different degrees of verdure, and the 
various notes of birds which refounded through
out the whole cove during this calm evenirig, 
greatly foftened the rude, uncultivated outlines of 
this landfcape. 

The pleafure we had enjoyed in the evening, 
induced us to return to the cove again the next 
day, which continued to be perfettly fair. We 
fet out at fun· rife, and did not return till late in 
the evening, with a c'-.Ir.!iierable acquifition of 
new bi rds, and plants. We had a young dog 
with us at this time, which the officers had taken 
on board at the Cape of Good Hope. and in. 
tended to try, whether we could not train him up 
to the gU,n: b~t we had no fooner difcharged the 
firft fowltng-plece, than he ran into the woods, 
and would not return, though 'we ufed all pof. 

fible 
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fible means to recover him. Captain Cook like- 17-3· 
w.ife took the opPQrtunity of the fair weather, ~1I11 •• 
to examine difFereRt parts of the bay; and -
touched at a little rock, near our firft anchoring 
plac:e~ which had already at that time acquired 
the name of Seal-rock, from the animals that 
came to fieep upon it. Here he found a num-
ber of feals, and killed three of them~ among 
which one afforded him great [port: for having 
been repeatedly wounded~ it became quite furi-
o~ and. attacked the boat, where it was at lall: 
killed. It weighed 220 pounds, was about fix 
feet loDg~ and very lean. After he had paffed 
feveral iiles, he reached the north-well: part of 
the bay, formed by the land of Point Five
fingers: there, at the bottom _ of a fine cove, he 
found a great variety of aquatic bird~ of which 
he killed and brought on board a confiderable 
number. 

Another rainy paufe of three days followed 
this excurfion, confining us to our filip, where a 
fort of little crane-flies (tipula alis incumbentibus), 
whieh had plagued us ever flnce our entrance 
into Duiky Bay, became remarkably trouble
fome. during the bad weather. They were nu
merous in the fkirts of the woods, not half fo 
l~tg, as gpats or mufketoes, and our failors 
called thelJ1 {and-flies. Their iling was extreme
ly painful, and as often as the hand or face grew 
warm,. eaufed a. troublefome itching, the leall: 
irritacionof which brought 011 a very violent 
{welling, attended with great p:tin. We were, 
llowever, not aU equally affeCl:ed; myfelf in par
tij;:l!1ar,, never felt any great inconvenience from 
them ;., others, on the.contrary, Cuffered in a very 
v,iol~nt. d~gree, efpecially my father,. who could 
not hold.a,pen to write down the common occur
rences in a. journal, a,nd fell into a high fever at 

night. 
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1773. night. Various remedies were tried, but all 
Ap Rl L. proved ineffedual, except the fimple undion 

~,,-.-.J with {oft pomatum, and the conftant ufe of 
gloves. 

Tuer. 6. Early on the 6th, {everal of the officers went 
into the cove, which the captain had difcovered 
on the 2d; and the latter, accompanied by Mr. 
Hodges, Dr. Sparrman, my f,1ther, and myfelf 
proceeded in another boat. to continue the furvey 
of the bay, to copy views from nature, and to 
{earch for the natural produCtions of the coun
try . We direded our courfe to the north fide, 
where we found a fine fpacious cove, from which 
we had not the Ie aft profpect of the {ca. Along 
its fteep {hares we obferve feveral {mall but 
beautiful cafcades, which fell from vaft heights, 
and greatly improved the {cene; they gu/hed 
out through the midft of the woods, and at laft 
fell in a clear column, to which a {hip might lie 
fo near, as to fill her caiks on board with the 
greateft {afety, by means of a leather tube, 
which the failors call a hofe. At the bottom 
there was a {hallow muddy part, with a little 
beach of ihe!l.fand, and a brook, as in all the 
greater coves of the bay. In this fine place, we 
found a number of wild fowl, and particularly 
wild ducks, of which we {hot fourteen, from 
whence we gave it the name of Duck Cove. As 
we were returning home, we heard a loud hal· 
looing on the rocky point of an ifland, which on 
this occallon obtained the name of Indian Hland; 
and ftanding in to the lhore, we perceived one of 
the natives, from whom this noife proceeded. 
He ftood with a club or battle-axe in his hand, 
on a projecting point, and behind him on the 
1kirts of the wood we faw two women, each of 
them having a long fpear. When our boat 
came to the foot of the ro~k, we called to hi~, 

In 
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in the language of Taheitee, tayo, barre mai, 1773· 
"friend come hither'" he did not however APRIL. , , , 't I 

ftir from his poft, but held a long fpeech, at ...... 
certain intervals pronouncing it with great earn eft-
nefs and vehemence, and fwinging round his 
club, on which he leaned at other times. Cap-
tain Cook went to the head of the boat, called 
to him in a friendly manner, and threw him his 
own and fome other handkerchiefs, which he 
would not pick up. The captain then taking 

-fome {heets of white paper in his hand, landed 
on the rock unarmed, and held the paper out to 
the native. The man now trembled very vifibly, 
and having exhibited ftrong marks of fear in 
his countenance, took the paper: upon which 
captain Cook coming up to him, took hold of 
his hand, and embraced him, touching the man's 
nofe with his own, which is their mode of falu
tation. His apprehenfion was by this means 
diffipated, and he called to the two women, whQ 
came and joined him, while feveral of us landed 
to keep the captain company. A iliort conver
Cation enfued, of which very little was underftood 
on both fides, for want of a competent know
ledge of the language. Mr. Hodges imme
diately took iketche~ of their countenances, and 
their geftures fhewed that they clearly underftood 
what he was doing; on which they called him 
tiii-tiii, that term being probably applicable to 
the imitative arts. The man's countenance was 
very pleafing and open; one of the women, 
which we afterwards believed to be his daughter, 
was not wholly fa difagreeable as one might 
have expeded in New Zeeland, but the other 
was remarkably ugly, and had a prodigious t:X

crefcence on her upper lip. They were all of a 
dark brown or olive complexion; their hair was 
black, and curling, and fmured with oil and rud~ 

VOL. I. I dIe; 
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J773. dIe; the man wore his tied upon the crown of. 

APRIL the head, but the women had it cut thort. Their 
~ bodies were tolerably well proportioned in the 

upper part; but they had rem.arkable flender, 
ill-made, and bandy legs. Thelt drefs confifted 
of mats made of the New Zeeland flax-plant, * 
interwoven with feathers; and in their ears they 
wore {mall pieces of white albatrofs ikins ftained 
with rudelle or ochre. We offered them forne 
filhes and wild fowl, but they threw them back 
to us, intimating that they did not want provi
fions. The approaching night obliged us to re
tire, not without promifing our new friends a viftt 
the next morning. The man remained filent, and 
looked after us with compofure and great attenti
on, which feemed to fpeak a profound meditation; 
but the youngeft of the two women, whofe voci
ferous volubility of tongue exceeded every thing 
we had met with, began to dance at our depar
ture, and continued to be as loud as ever. OUf 

feamen paired feveral coarfe jells on this occafion, 
but nothing was more obvious to us than the 
general drift of nature, which not only provided 
man with a partner to alleviate his cares and 
[weeten his labours, but endowed that partner 
likev.ife with a delire of pleafing by a fuperior 
degree of vivacity and affability. 

\'-'ed. 7. The next morning we returned to the natives, 
and prefented them with [everal articles 'which 
we had blOug!it with us for that purpo[e. But 
[0 much was the judgment of the man fuperior 
to that of his countrymen, and moil: of the 
South Sea nations,'t that he received alrnoft 
every thing with indifference, except what he im
mediately conceived the ufe of, fuch as hatchets 

and 

10 See HawkeCworth, Compilation, vol. III. p. 4-+3. 
t See Hawkefworth's Compilation. . 
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and large fpike-nails. At this interview he ill- I ii3· 
troduced his whole family to us, confitling of Ap"IL. 

two women, whom we [uppo[ed to be his \\ i \'1;'5 ; ~ 
the young woman, a boy of about fourteen years 
of age, and three fmaller children, of which the 
youngeft was at the breaft. One of the wives 
hag the excrefcence or wen on the upper lip, and 
was evidently neglected by the man, probably 011 

account of her difagreeable appearance. They 
conducted us foon after to their habitation, which 
lay but a few yards within the wood, on a low 
hill, and contifted of two mean huts, made of a 
few fticks thatched with unprepared leaves of the 
flax-plant, and covered with the bark of trees. 
In return for our pre[ents they parted with [e. 
veral of their ornaments and weapons, particu-
larly the battle- axes, but they did not c hooCe to 
give us their [pears. \Vhen we were preparing 
to re-embark, the man came to the water·lidt", 
and prefented to Captain Cook a drtfs made of 
the flax plant, a belt of weeds, [orne beads mad\! 
of a little bird's bones, and [orne albatrofs lkim. 
\Ve were at firft of opinion that thefe were only 
intended as a retribution for what he had receiv· 
ed, but he foon undeceived us by {hewing a {hong 
detire ofpofTeffing one of our boat-c1oaks.* \\ e 
were not charitable enough to part with our 
doaths, when \\e knew the deficiency could nc t 
be [upplied again; but as foon as we came on 
board, Captain Cook ordered a large clu,d~ to 
be made of red baize, which we brought to tl.e 

man at our next "ilit. 
The rain prevented our going to him the nl xt ThUle. s. 

morning, but in the afternoon, the weJther be-
ing a lIttle more promifing, we returneJ to LJ-

I 2 dian 

.. Buat-cloaks are commonly of prodigiol1s dimenlions ard 
great width, fo that the whole body may be wrapped IrJ ['J 

them fe\'~ral times. 
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1773. dian Wand. However, at our approach, in

APRIL. ftead of being welcomed by the natives on the 
~ {hore, we faw none of them, and received no an

fwer when we 1houted to them. We landed 
therefore, and having proceeded to their habita
tion, foon found the reafon of this unufual beh~ 
viour. They were preparing to receive us in all 
their finery, fome being already completely adorn
ed, and others {Ell bufy in dreiling. Their hair 
was combed, tied on the crown of the head, and 
anointed with fome oil or greafe; white feathers 
were ttuck in at the top; fome had fillets of white 
feathers all round the head, and others wore 
pieces of an albatrofs tkin, 'with its fine white 
down in their ears. Thus fitted out, they lhout
ed at our approach, and received us ftanding, 
with marks of friendlhip and great courtefy. 
The captain wore the new cloak of baize on his 
own !boulders, and now took it off and prefented 
the man with it; he, on his part, feemed fo 
much pleafed with it, that he immediately drew 
out of his girdle a pattoo-pattoo, or 1hort flat 
club made of a great fi{h's bone, and gave it to 
the Captain in return for fo valuable an acquifi
ticn. We endeavoured to enter into converfa
tion; but, though Captain Cook had taken Gib
fon, the corporal of marines, with him for that 
purpofe, he being fuppofed to know more of the 
language * than any other perf on on board" yet 
all our attempts to be underftood proved fruit
lefs, becaufe it feemed this family had a peculiar 
har1hnefs of pronunciation. We therefore took 
leave of them, and proceeded to furvey different 
parts of the bay, fi1hing at intervals, lhooting 
birds, and colleCl:ing 1hells, and other marine 

produCtions 

" He.was parlicularly. ver[ed in the language of the ille of 
0-Tahcaee; and there IS only a difference of dialeCl between 
it and the language of New Zeeland. 
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produtlions among the rocks. The weather was 1773. 
cloudy all tbis time, though it did not rain where APRIL. 

we were; hut when we returned to our Ihip's '-v--J 
cove,' we were told it had rained there inceffant-
Iy in our abfence. The fame obfervation we had 
frequent opportunities of making during our fo-
journ in Duiky Bay. The probable caufe of this 
dilference of weather at fuch little difiances, are 
the high mountains which run along the fouth 
thore of the ~a¥, gradually l10ping towards the 
weft .cape.· TJ:u:fe :mC?untains being almoft con-
Gantly capped with clouds, our cove, which lay 
immediately under, and was furrounded by them, 
was of courfe expofed to the vapours, which per-
petually appeaTed moving with various veloci-
ties along the- fides of the hills, involving the 
tops of the trees over which they paffed in a kind 
of white femi-opaque mift, and defcending upon 
us at laft in rains or in fogs which wetted us to 
the ikin. The ifles in the northern part not 
having fuch high hills to attraCt: and fiop the 
clouds coming from the fea, permitted them to 
pafs freely on to the very bottom of the bay to 
the Alps, which we faw covered with perpetual 
fnow. The two next days the rains were fo heavy 
that no work could be done; the perpetual moi-
.fture which defcended in this place caufed fuch a 
dampnefs in all parts of our v~ffe1, as could not 
fail to become very unwholefome, and to deftroy 
all the colJedions of plants which had been made. 
Our 1l0~p lying fo near the fuore, which was 
fteep and Ihaggy with over-hanging woods, was 
i~volved in almoft confiant darknefs, even in fair 
weather, and much more fo during the fogs and 
rains, fo that we were obliged to light.candles at 
noon. But the conftant fupply of frefu 6th con-
fiderably alleviated thefe difagreeable circumftan-
ces; and, together with the {pruce-beer and the 

myrtle-
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l-i3' myrtle-tea, ~ontr!buted to .keep us healthy and 

1'.!'i<JL. /trona even In thIs damp chmate. We were now 
1..---,-"; indeed become perfecl ichthyophagi, for many 

amonaft us entirely lived upon filh. The fear of 
beingt:> cloyed with this delicious food, often fet 
\IS at work to invent new methods of preparing 
it, jn order to deceive the palate; and we ac
cordingly made foups, and pafties, boiled, fried, 
roafted, and ftewed our filhes. But it was plea~ 
fant to obferve, that all the arts of cookery only 
tended to furfeit the fooner, for thofe who wifely 
confined themfelves to plain boiling in fea water, 
always did honour to their meals; 

As if increafe of appetite had grown 
By whatit fed on.-- SHAKESPEARE. 

But what was more fingular than all, was, that 
in order to prevent any diflike to our food, we 
confined ourft:!ves, among a great variety of dif
ft:rent forts, thiefl y to one fpecies of fillies, which 
our failors from its dark colour, called the coal· 
fith, and which in tafte nearly refembled our Eng
L11 cod, being of the fame genus. Its meat was 
firm, juicy, and nutritive; but not fo rich and 
fat as that of many other fpecies, which we found 
very delicious, but could not continually feed 
upon. A very fine fpecies of crayfilh (cancer 
/"omarm, Lin.) larger than the lobfter, fome 
{hell-fith, and now and then a cormorant, duck, 
pie;f':OIl, or parrot gave us an agreeable variety 
at our table, which, ccmpared to its appearance 
when at fea, was now luxurious and profufe. 

Every perCon in our floop experienced the good 
effects of t~is change of diet; nay every ammal 
on board fLt;lllcdto be benefited by it, except 
our lheep, which were not }ikely to fare fo well 
as ourfel Yes, The nature of the country accounts 
tt.d· this di{agreeable circum!l:ance. The whole 

fouthern , 
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[outhern extremity of Tavai-poe-namoo, or the 1"71· 
fouthern ifland of New Zeeland~ and efpecially APRIL. 

the land about Du1ky Bay, c,vllilh entirely of'--v--' 
fleep rocky mountains, with craggy prt'ci pices, 
clad with thick torefis, and either barren or co-
vered with fnow on their fummits. t\,} meadow'3 
and lawns are to be met with, and the onlv flat 
land we found, was fituated at the head o( deep 
coves, where a brook fell in~o the fca, which 
probably by depofiting the earth :md ftones it 
brought from the hills, had formt::d this low and 
level ground. But even there the whole was 
over-run with woods and briars, and we could 
not find a fingle fpot of ground which might have 
~fforded pafture, the grafs which grew on fome 
beaches being very hard and coarfe. However, 
after we had taken pains to furnilh our fueep 
with the frelheft fprouts which we could meet 
with, we were furprifed that they would not touch 
any of them: but upon examination we found 
that their teeth were loofe, and that many of 
them had every fymptom of an inveterate fea-
fcurvy. Of four ewes and two rams which cap-
tain Cook brought from the Cape of Good Hope, 
with an intent to put them on fuore in New Zee-
land, we had only been able to preferve one of 
each fex, and thefe were in fa wretched a condi· 
tion, that their further prefervatiol1 was very 
doubtful. If future navigators mean to make 
fuch valuable prefents, as cattle of any fort to the 
inhabitants of the South Sea, the only probable 
method of bringing them fafely thither, would 
be to take the fuorteft route poffible from the 
Cape to New Zeeland, in the middle latitudes, 
and in the beft of feafons, when they may expeCl: 
a quick palfage, and no fevere cold. 

On the J I th, the iky being clear and ferene, 
promifed a fair day, which was very much want-

I ed, 
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I j- 3. ed, in order to dry our fails and linen, as we had 

APR 11- not been able to do either fince our arrival in this 
'--r"--' bay. We likewife obtained the ufe of a boat, in 

order to encreafe the number of our obfervations 
on the productions of nature. We direCl:ed our 
courfe to the cove where we had feen the firf!: 
canoe of the natives, and particularly to a water
fall, which we had obCt:rved from afar a few days 
ago, and which had induced us to call this inlet 
Cafcade Cove. This water-fall, at the diftance 
of a mile and a half, {eems to be but inconfider. 
able, on account of its' great elevation; but af. 
tel' climbing about two hundred yards upwards, 
we obtained a full profpeCl: of it, and found in
deed a view of great beauty and grandeur before 
us. The fira objeCt: which ftrikes the beholder, 
is a clear column of water, apparently eight or 
ten yards in circumference, which is projected 
with great impetuoftty from the perpendicular 
rock, at the height of one hundred yards. Near. 
ly at the fourth part of the whole height, this co- . 
)umn meeting a part of the fame rock, which 
now acquires a little inclination, fpreads on its 
broad back into a limpid 1heet of about twenty
five yards in width. Here its furface is curled, 
and dailies upon every little eminence in its ra
pid defcent, till it is all coUeCl:ed in a fine bafon 
about fixty yards in circuit, included all three 
fides by the natural walls of the rocky chafm, 
and in front by huge maffes of ftone irregularly 
piled above each other. Between them the ftream 
flnds its way, and runs foaming with the greateft 
rapidity along the flope of the hill to the fea. 
The whole neighbourhood of the cafcade, to a 
diitance of an hundred yards around, is fill(!d 
with the fteam or watry vapour formed by the 
violence of the fall. This mift however was fa 
thick, that it penetrated our clothes iu a few mi-

nutes, 
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nutes, as effeCtually as a fuower of rain would 1773· 
have done. We mounted on the higheft ftone APR I L 

before the bafon, and looking down into it, were ~ 
ftruck with the fight of a moil: beautiful rainbow 
of a perfectly circular form, which was produced 
by the meridian rays of the fun refracted in the 
vapour of tne cafcade. Beyond this circle the 
reO: of the fieam was tinged with the prifmatic 
colours, refracted in an inverted order. The 
fcenery on the left confifts of fteep, brown rocks, 
fringed on the fummits with over-hanging furubs 
and trees; on the right there is a vaLl: heap of 
large ftones, probably hurried down from the 
impending mountain's brow, by the force of the 
torrent. From thence rifes a floping bank, about 
feventy-five yards high, on which a wall of twen-
ty-five yards perpendicular is placed, crowned 
with verdure and furubberies. Still farther to 
the right, the broken rocks are clothed with 
mo1Tes, ferns, gra1Tes, and various flowers; nay 
feveral Ihrubs, and trees to the height of forty 
feet, rife on both fides of the ftream, and hide 
its coude from the fun. The noife of the caf-
cade is fo loud, and fo repeatedly reverberated 
from the echoing rocks, that it drowns almoft 
every other found; the birds feemed to retire 
from it to a little diftance, where the furill notes 
of thrufhes, the graver pipe of wattle-birds, and 
the enchanting melody of various creepers re
founded on all fides, and completed the beauty 
of this wild and romantic fpot. On turning round 
we beheld an extenfive bay, {hewed as it were 
with fmall Wands, which are covered with lofty 
trees; beyond them on one fide, the mountains 
rife majeftic on the main land, capt with clouds 
and perpetual fnow; and on the other, the im-
menfe ocean bounded our view. The grandeur 
of this fcene was fuch, that the powers of de-

fcription 
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'-73. fcription fall /hart of the force and beauty of na

.'\PRIl: •. ture, which could only be truly imitated by the 
'--v--J pencil of Mr. Hodges, who went on this voyage 

with us; and whofe performances do great cre
dit and honour to his judgment and execution, 
as well as to the choice of his employers. Sa
tisfied with the contemplation of this magnificent 
fight, we directed our attention next to the flow
ers which enlivened the ground, and the [mall 
birds which fung very cheerfully all round us. 
We had as yet found neither the vegetable nor 
animal creation fo beautiful, or fo numerous, in 
any part of this bay; perhaps, becaufe the ftrong 
refraction of the fun-beams from the perpen
dicular walls of rock, and the /helter from 
fiorms, made the climate confiderably more mild 
and genial in this fpot than in any other part. 
The foil was in nothing different here from that 
in other parts round the bay, but feemed to be 
the fame vegetable mould; and the rocks and 
fiones about the cafcade confifted of mafi'es of 
granite, or moor-fione (faxum) , and of a kind 
of brown talcous clay ftone, in ftrata, which is 
common to all New Zeeland. 

We returned on board before [un-fet, well 
pleafed with our acquifitions during this excur
lion. At OUI" return we were told, that the In
dian family, whom we had feen paddling into the 
cove~ in the morning, in their beft attire, had 
gradually approached the /hip with great cau
tion. Captain Cook meeting them in a boat, 
quitted it, and went into their canoe, but could 
not prevail on them to come along-fide of the fhip, 
and was obliged to leave them to follow their own 
j ndination. A t length they went a/hore, in a 
little creek hard by ours, and afterwards came 
and fat down on the {hore abreaft of the velfel, 
to which they were near enough to be heard, and 

fpoken 
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fpoken to. The captain gave orders to play the 1773· 
fife and bagpipe, and to beat the drum; but APR 1 L. 

they entirely difregarded the two firll, and were '-f--I 

not very attentive to the lall, nor could any thing 
induce them to come on board. Several of our 
officers and feamen then going on Ihore to them, 
were received with great good. nature, and at-
tempted to converfe with them by figns, which 
were for the moll: part unintelligible, or mifun
derlloed. However the young woman Ihewed a 
great partiality to a young feaman, and from her 
gell:ures it was fuppofed Ihe took him for one of 
her own fex; but whether he had taken fome 
improper liber~ies, or whether Ihe had any other 
reafon to be difgufted, the would never fuffer 
him to come near her afterwards. We likewife 
went on Ihore to them, after returning from our 
excurfion, and the man defiring us to fit down 
by him, frequently pointed at our boats that ply-
ed between the Ihip and the {hore, and it ap-
peared that he was defirous of poffeffing one of 
them. They ftaid all night about a hundred yards 
from our watering-place, lighted a fire, and drelf-
ed [orne filh there, thus evidently placing great 
confidence in us. In the evening a party of of-
ficers fet out in a fmall boat, to the north fide of 
the bay, where they intended to pafs the night, 
and continue Ihooting all the next day. 

Captain Cook, accompanied by my father, 
went in his boa~ the next morning, to furvey the Mon. IZ. 

rocks and illes in the mouth of the bay. They 
entered a fine [nug cove, on the S. E. fide of the 
ifland, under which we had found our firft an
chorage, and which was therefore named Anchor 
Ifland. Here they fat down by the fide of a 
pleafant brook, and made a flight repall: on [orne 
boiled craw-fith, which they had brought with 
them. From thence they proceeded to the out-

ermoft 
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IT 3. ermoft Wands, where they difcovered a number 
APR IL_ of feals on the rocks, thot fourteen of them with 
'-/V"'J ball, which they carried away with them, and 

might have killed many more, had the furf per
mitted them to land upon all the rocks in fafety. 
The feals in Dulky Bay are all of the fpecies call
ed fea-bears, * which profelfor Steller firft de
fcribed on Bering's Wand, near Kamtchatka, and 
which are confequently common to both hemiC. 
pheres. They are very numerous on the fouth· 
ern extremities of the continents of America and 
Africa, likewife at New Zeeland, and on Diemen's 
Land. The only difference we could perceive 
between thefe at Dulky Bay, and thofe defcribed 
at Kamtchatka, confifted in the fize, in refpeCl: of 
which ours were inferior. They found it diffi
cult to kill them, and many, though grievoufly 
wounded, efcaped into the fea, and tinged the 
rocks and the water with their blood. Their 
meat, which is almoft black, and their heart and 
liver were eatable, the former, by the help of a 
good appetite, and a little imagination, might be 
eaten for beef, and the Jaft were perfeCl:ly fimilar 
to a calf's pluck. We were, however, obliged 
to cut away every bit of fat, before we dreffed 
the meat, which otherwife had an infupportabJe 
tafte of train-oil. Captain Cook availed himCe1f 
of this opportunity of Jaying ill a provifion of 
lamp-oil, which was boiled out of the feals fat: 
he alfo ordered the lkins to be made ufe of for 
repaIrIng our rigging. 

TueL '3' The fuccefs of the preceding day encouraged 
hill! to make another trip to the Seal Wands, on 
whIch my father accompanied him again; but 
the fea ran fa very high, that it was by no means 
pra<..'ticable to come near, and much lefs to land 

on 

• Pboc~ urfina Linlt. Urfine Seal, Pennant. Syn. ~(/d. 171-
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on them. With a great deal of difficul,J they '77,· 
weathered the S. W. point of Anchor 1 [;;!Ild, i\ I !,-II. 

where the fea tumbled in with great impetuoftty, --v--.
J 

and was fo much agitated, as to ~.fl-cd the mari-
ners with ficknefs. They then rowed along the 
north fhore of that ifland, where the captain land-
ed to take the bearings of difrerent points. It 
happened very fortunately, that they had taken 
this route; for they now difcovered the [mall 
boat adrift, which fet off' from the floop on the 
11th in the evening, and laid hold of it the mo-
ment before rt was going to be dallied againft 
the rocks. The boat was immediately fecured in 
a fmall creek, and after refrefhing the people 
with fome provifions which they found in it, cap-
tain Cook proceeded to the place where he fup-
pofed the party of officers to be, from whom it 
was drifted away. Between feven and eight in 
the evening they reached the cove, and found 
them on a fmall ifland, to which they could not 
then approach, becaufe the tide had left it. 
They landed therefore on an adjacent point, and 
after many fruitlefs attempts, at length fucceeded 
in making a fire. Here they broiled fome filli, 
and after (upper lay down; the flony beach was 
their bed, and their covering the canopy of 
heaven. 

At three o'clock in the morning the tide per
mitted them to take the [port[men from their 
barren ifland; after which they immediately fail
ed with a fair wind, accompanied with fllOwers of 
rain, to the cove where they had [ecured the 
other boat. Here they found an immenfe num
ber of petrels of the bluifh [pecies, common over 
the whole fouthern ocean, * fome being on the 
wing, and others in the woods, in hoks under 

ground 

• See page -:5. 
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ground formed between the roots of trees and in 
the crevices of rocks, in places not eaftly acceC
ftble, where they probably had their nefts and 
young. In day time, not one of them was to be 
feen there, the old ones then being probably out 
at fea in quell: of food. They now faw them go
ing out for that purpofe, and two days ago they 
had been obferved at the Seal Wands, returning 
in the evening in order to feed their young with 
the food which they had collected. They now 
heard a great variety of confufed founds coming 
from the fides of the hill, fame very acute, others 
like the croaking of frogs, which were made by 
thefe petrels. At other times we have found in
numerable holes on the top of one of the Seal 
Hlands, and heard the young petrels making a 
noife in them; but as the holes communicated 
with each other, it was impoffible to come at one 
of them. We had already frequently obferved 
the old petrels flying about us in the evening, 
when we returned late from our excurfions, but 
till now they had always been taken for bats. 
They have a broad bill, and a blackilh ftripe 
acrofs their bluilh wings and body, and are not 
fa large as the common {hear-water or Mank's 
petrel of our feas. The inll:inCl: is very wonder
ful which aCtuates thefe birds to burrow holes 
under ground for their young, to roam all over 
the ocean in quell: of food for their fupp-ort, and 
to find their way to the lhore when they are Ce
veral hundred leagues dill:ant from it. 

Having replaced the fportfmen in their boat, 
they all proceeded to the lhip, which they reach
ed at feven in the morning, not a little fatigued 
from the night's expedition. The natives, pro
bably forefeeing the bad weather, which continu
ed all this day, had left the place they occupied 

near 
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near the fhip on the preceding night, and haJ '773, 
retired to their habitations on Indian Wand. ."' P' I L. 

The weather cleared up a little on the 15th in ~ 
the morning. Captain Cook therefure fet out to ") 
continue his furvey of the N. W. part of the bay, 
and we accompanied a party of officers to tht: 
cove in' that part where we intended to take up 
our quarters for the next night. In our way \\e 

rowed along-fide of our fifhing-boat, which con-
£lantly went out in the morning to provide all our 
crew with their dinner, and took in a fail which 
we £lood in need of. We were furprifed to fee 
the young black dog in the boat with them,. 
which ran away from us on the 2d infiant; and 
were told, that, taking their fiation near the 
fhore, at day-break they had heard a very piteous 
howling on the next point~ and had found the 
dog, which came into the boat very readily as 
foon as they put in fhore. Though this animal 
had been in the woods during a fortnight, )t:t i! 
was by no means familhed, but on the contrary 
looked well fed and very fleek. A large fpecies 
of rails, which we called water-hens, and which 
are very numerous in this part of Kew Ze::Lll:d, 
with perhaps fome fhell-fifh on the rocks, or fome 
dead fifh thrown up by the fea, had in all pro.
babilityafforded it fufficient fupport. We may 
from hence conclude, that as there is abundanLe 
of food for carnivorous animals in New Zeeland, 
they would probably be very numerous if they 
exilled there at all, and efpecially if they lIen: 

endowed with any degree of fagacity, I ikt: tht: 
fox, or cat tribes. In that cafe they could not 
have efcaped the notice of our numerous parties, 
nor of the natives, and the latter would certainly 
have preferved their furrs, as a valuable artidt: 
of drefs in their moifi and raw climate, for want 
of which they now wear the ikins of dogs and of 

birds. 
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1773. birds. The quefiion, whether New Zeeland 

APRIL. contained any wild quadrupeds, had engaged our 
"-r-J attention from our firf!: arrival there. One of 

our people, firongly perfuaded that fo great a 
country could not fail of poffeHing new and 
unknown animals, had already twice reported 
that he had feen a brown animal, fomething lees 
than a jackal or little fox, about the dawn of 
morning, fitting on a fiump of a tree near our 
tents, and running off at his approach. But as 
this circumfiance has never been confirmed by 
any fubfequent tefiimony, nothing is more pro
bable than that the want of day-light had de
ceived him, and that he had either obferved one 
of the numerous wood-hens, which are brown, 
and creep through the bullies very frequently; 
or that one of our cats, on the watch for little 
birds, had been mifiaken for a new quadruped. 

Having taken the fail on board, we conti
nued our courfe, and began our refearches in the 
cove, where we killed many ducks of Tour dif
ferent {pecies. One of them was remarkably 
beautiful, and of the fize of the eider duck. Its 
plumage was of a blackilh brown, elegantly 
fprinkled with white; all the covers of the wing 
were white, the rump and vent ferruginous, the 
quill and tail-feathers black, and the fecondaries 
green. Another fpecies was nearly of the lize 
of our mallard, but all of a light-brown, every 
feather being edged with a yellowifh white, of 
which there was a line on the cheek and eye
brows; the eyes of this fort had irides of a 
bright yellow, and on the wings there was a fpot 
of fine bluifh green inclofed in black lines. The 
third fort was a bluilli grey whifiling duck, 
about the fize of a wigeon; its bill had a re
markable membranaceous fubfiance at the ex
tremity on both fides, probably becaufe the hir.d 

IS 
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is intended to live by fucking the worms, &c. 17- 3· 
in the mud, when the tide retires from the APRIL. 

beaches. Its breaft was fprinkkd with ferrugi- "--v--I 
nous feathers, and on the wings it had a large 
white fpot. The fourth and moil common fort 
is a fmall brown duck, which is neady the f.1.me 
as the Englilh gadwall. A little before dark, 
the captain, having examined all the harbours 
which lay in his way, fhot a number of wild 
fowl, and caught fi£h fufficient for all our party, 
arrived at our rendezvous, where we had erected 
a tent, by means of the fails and oars. Our 
keen appetites difpenfed with the arts of cooke-
ry, and our fi1h broiled a !' lndienne,. over a 
flrong fire, on a bit of a flick, tafted as delici-
oufly as we could defire. With this fupper, and 
a draught of fpruce-beer, of which we had car-
ried a [mall keg with us, we compofed ourfelves 
to fleep, and contrived to pafs the night, though 
not quite fa comfortably as in our beds. The 
next morning a boat went up to the head of the 
cove to flart the game, which was done fa effec-
tually, that almoft all the wild-ducks efcaped, the 
rain having wetted all our fire-arms. The cap-
tain now landed in the cove, and walked acrors 
a narrow ifthmus, which feparates it from ano-
ther cove on the north fide of the Five-finger 
Land. Here he found a prodigious number of 
the water-hens before mentioned, and brought 
away ten couple of them, which recompen~fed 
him for the trouble of croBing the ifthmus, 
through intricate woods, where the water was 
frequently up to the waift. At nine o'clock vie 
were all a(fem bled again, and fet out on our 
return to the {hip; but as we continued examin-
ing every creek and harbour which we found on 
our way, and encreafing our colleCtion of wild-
fowl, we did not return till feven o'clock in the 

VA L. I. K tV'.:!ul)!;, 
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1773' evening. We ?rought (even do~en of varioo~ 

APR 1 L. forts of birds wIth us, among whIch were near 
'---v--I thirty ducks, and immediately difhrbuted them 

to the feveral mefi"es of officers, petty-officers,. 
and feamen, as far as they would go. We may 
take this opportunity to obferve, that there is nl) 
part of New Zeeland fo well ftocked with birds 
of all kinds as Dulley Bay. We found feveral 
forts of wild· ducks, Ihags, cormorants, oyfter
catchers or fea-pies, water or wood-hens, alba
trofi"es, gannets, gulls, pinguins, and others of 
the aquatic kind. The land. birds were hawks, 
parrots, pigeons, and many lelfer ones of new 
and unknown fpecies. The parrots were of two 
forts; one fmall and green, and the other very 
large, greyiih-green, with a reddifu breaft. As 
the birds of that genus are commonly confined 
to the warmer climates, we were much furprifed 
to find them in the latitude of 46°, expofed to 
the raw rainy weather, which the height of the 
mountains almoft conftantly produces in Duiky 
Bay. 

Sund.I8. The next day was fo rainy, that none of us 
could venture to ftir out of the floop; but the 
day after proving a very fine one, my father 
went up the hill, along the courfe of the brook, 
from which we filled our calks. About half a 
mile upwards, through ferns, rotten trees, and 
thick forefts, he came to a fine lake of frefh wa· 
ter nearly half a mile in diameter. Its water 
was limpid and well tafted, but had acquired a 
browniih hue, from the leaves of trees which 
dropped into it on all fides; he obferved no 
other inhabitant in it than a ftnall fpecies of fifh 
(eJOx), without {cales, ref em bling a little trout; 
Jts col?ut was brown, and mottled with yellowifh 
fpots In the fuape of fome ancient Afiatic cha
racters, The whole lake was furrounded by a 

thick 
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thick foreA:, confifiing of the largelt trees, anJ. 1-73· 
the mountains roCe all round it in a variety d APRIL. 

forms. The environs were deft:rted and filent, '--...---' 
not the lealt note bf the common birds was heard, 
for it was rather cold at this devation; and not 
a fingle plant had blolfoms. The whole fcene 
was perfectly fitted to infpire a kind of pleafing 
melancholy, and to encourage hermit-meditation. 
The tine weather induced our friends the natives 
to pay us another vifit; they took up their quar-
ters on the fame fp:>t, where they had been this 
day fevennight, and when they were again in-
vited to come on board, they promifed to come 
the next morning. In the mean while they had 
a quarrel among themfelves, the man beat the 
two women who were fuppofed to be his wives; 
the young girl in return Itruck him, and thell 
began to weep. What the caure of this dif
agreement was, we cannot determine; but if the 
young woman was really the man's daughter, 
which we could never clearly underA:and, it 
lhould feern that the filial duties are 1hangely 
confounded among them; or which is more pro-
bable, that this fecluded family acted in every 
refpect, not according to the cufioms and regu-
lations of a civil fociety, but from the impulfes 
of nature, which fpeak aloud againfl: every de. 
gree of oppreffion. 

In the morning, the man refolved to come on Mon. 19' 
board with the young woman, but fent the reft 
of his family a tithing in the canoe. He walked 
with her round the cove, to the place where we 
had made a fiage or temporary bridge from the 
ve lfe I to the {hore. Before they entered upon 
this, they were conducted to a place on the hill, 
where we kept our {heep and goats, which they 
feemed to be much furprifed with, and de fired 
to poifefs ; but as we fore[aw that they muft die 

K 2 fOf 
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1773' for want of propel' food if we left them herey 

APRIL. we could not comply with this requefr. Captain 
~ Cook, and my father met them at the frage, and 

this man after faluting them with his nofe againft 
theirs, gave each of them a new cloak or piece 
of cloth made of the flax· plant, curioufly inter
woven with parrot's feathers, and prefented the 
captain with a piece of green nephritic frane, or 
jadde, * which was formed into the blade of a 
hatchet. Before he ftepped on the bridge, he 
turned afide, put a piece of a bird's {kin with 
white feathers through the hole in one of his 
ears, and broke off a fmall. green branch from a 
neighbouring bufh. With this he walked on, 
and fl:opping when he could jufl: reach the lhip's 
fides with his hand, frruck them and the main
ihrouds feveral times with his branch. He then 
began to repeat a kind of fpeech or prayer~ 
which feemed to have regular cadences, and to 
be metrically arranged as a poem; his eyes were 
fixed upon the place he had touched, his voice 
was raifed, and his whole behaviour grave and 
folemn. The young woman, though at other 
times laughing and dancing, now kept clofe to 
the man, and was ferious all the while he fpoke, 
which lafl:ed about two or three minutes; at the 
c10fe of his fpeech he fl:ruck the !hip's fide again, 
threw the branch into the main chains, and came 
aboard. This manner of delivering folemn ora
tions, and making peace, is praCtifed by all the 
nations which have been feen in the South Sea 
before our voyage, as appears from the tefrimo
nies of various voyagers. Both the man and 
woman had a fpear in their hands when they were 
conducted on the quarter-deck; there they ad
mired every thing they Caw: a few gee[e in our 

.. See Hawkefworth, vol. II. p. 245. 
coops 
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coops particularly attracted their attention: a I ~7 _,. 
handfome cat, was likewife much courted, but APRIL. 

they always {hoked it the wrong way, fo as to ~ 
make the hair ftand upright, though we fhowed 
them to do it in a contrary direCtion; probably 
they admired the richnefs of the furr. The 
man looked upon every new objdt with [urprize, 
but as his attention could not be fixed to anyone 
object for more than a lingle moment, many of 
our works of art muft have appeared to him as 
incomprehenlible, as thore of nature. How-
ever, the number and llrength of our decks and 
of other parts of our veiTel engrolfed his admi-
ration more than any thing elfe. The girl, fee-
ing Mr. Hodges, whofe pencil {he had much 
admired, made him a prefent of a piece of cloth, 
of the fame kind as thofe which the man had 
given to captain Cook and my father. This 
cuftom of making prefents is not fo ufual in 
other parts of New Zeeland, as in the tropical 
iflands: but it appears on the whole, that this 
family were not always guided by national cuf-
toins, but took fuch meafures as prudence and 
integrity fuggefted in their fituation, which left 
them at the mercy of a greater force. We de-
fired them to come into the cabin, and after a 
iong debate among themfelves, they accepted 
the invitation, and defcended by the ladder. 
Here they admired every thing, and were par
ticularly pleafed to learn the ufe of chairs, and 
that they might be removed from place to place. 
They were prefented with hatchets by the cap-
tain and my father, and received a great number 
of trinkets of lefs value. Thefe laft the man 
laid down in a heap, and would have gone away 
without them, had we not reminded him of 
them; whereas he never let a hatchet or fpike-
nail go out of his hand, after he had once taken 

hold 
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17" 3· hold of it. They faw us fit down to our break~ 

APR 0.. fafr, and were feated near us; but all our intre~~ 
"-y--J ties could not prevail on them to touch our 

victuals. They likewife exprefsly inquired 
where we went to fleep, and the captain fuowed 
them his cot, which was fufpended, at which they 
were mightily pleafed. From the cabin they 
proceeded to the gun-room, on the deck below; 
and having received feveral prefents there, they 
returned to the captain again. The man now 
pulled out a little leather bag, probably of feals 
ikin, and having, with a good deal of ceremony, 
put in his fingers, which he pulled out covere~ 
with oil, offered to anoint captain Cook's hair; 
this honour was however declined, becaufe thj:: 
unguent, though perhaps held as a delicious 
perfume, and as the mofr precious thing the man 
could befrow, yet feemed to our nofrrils not a 
little offenfive; and the very fqualid appearanc~ 
of the bag in which it was contained, contributed 
~o make it {!:ill more difgufrful. Mr. Hodges 
did not efcape fo well; for the girl, having a 
tuft of feathers, dipt in oil, on a frring round 
her neck, infitled ~pon dreiling him out with it, 
and he was forced to wear the odoriferous prefent. 
in pure civility. We left them to amufe them-
1elves in the other parts of the {hip, and fet out 
in two boats, with the captain and feveral officers, 
to examine a long i~let which ran to the eaft
ward, in fight of our cove. In proportion as 
we receded from the fea, we found the mouq
tains much higher, more freep, and barren: the 
trees gradually dimini{hed in height and circum
ference, and dwindled to {hrubs, contrary to what 
15 o.bferved in other parts of the world, where 
the mland countries have finer forefts and better 
timber than the fea lhores. The interior ranges 
~f mo~ntains called the ?o~ther~ Alps, appeare,d 

. ~ery 
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very diftinCl:ly, of a great height, and covered 1773· 
with fnow on their fummits. We paffed by a APRIL. 

number of 1hady iflands, which contained little ~ 
coves and rivulets; and on one of the projeCl:-
ing points, oppofite the laft ifland, we faw a fine 
<:afcade falling into the water, over a fteep rock, 
clothed with thick bu1hes and tret:<;. The water 
was perfeCl:ly calm, poli1hed, ana tranfparent; 
the landfcape was diflinCl:ly reflected in it, and 
the various romantic 1hapes Of ~he fleep moun-
tains, contrafted in different malfes of light and 
Ihade, had an admirable effc::Cl:. About noon we 
put into a fmall cove, where we caught fome 
nth, and ihot a few birds. From thence we 
rowed again till dufk, when we entered a fine 
cove, at the extremity of this long arm, and 
were obliged to take up our quarters on the firO: 
beach we could land upon, after being prevented 
by 1hoals from proceeding to the head of the 
cove. There we thought we perceived fome-
thing fimilar to a fmoke, but finding notbing to 
confirm this opinion, and efpecially feeing no fire 
at night, we readily acquiefced in the idea of 
having been deceived by fome mifly vapour, or 
other objeCl:, which we might have indiflinCl:ly 
feen. We prepared with great alacrity to pals 
the night here, and no one was excepted from 
his talk on thefe occafions. As it may be cur'jous 
to know the nature of our marooning parties, 
as our feamen call them, I ihall here give fome 
account of our proceedings this night. Having 
found a beach to land on, with a brook, and a 
wood c10fe to it, our firO: care was to bring on 
ihore the oars, fails, cloaks, guns, hatchets, &c. 
lIot forgetting a little keg of fpruce-beer, and 
perhaps a bottle of O:rong liquor. The boats 
were next fecured at a grappling, and with a rope 
made faO: to a tree 011 thore. Some of us were 

then 
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1773. then bufied in colleding dry pieces of wood for 
APRIL. fuel, which in fuch a wetcounuy as New Zee-
~ land, was fometimes very difficult; fame erected 

a tent or wiewam, made of the oars and fails to
gether with Thong branches of trees, in a con
venient dry fpot, lheltered as much .as poffible. 
in cafe of wind and rain. Others lighted the 
fire in front of the tent, by burning fame oakum, 
in which they had previoufiy rubbed a quantity 
of gun-powder. The preparations for fupper 
were very fi1Ort: fome of the failors cleaned Ol,lt 

fiihes, ikinned the water-fowl, fplit, and laftly 
broiled them; when they were drelred, one of 
the boat's gang-boatds, walhed clean, anfwere~ 
the feveral purpofes of a table, of dillies, and 
plates; and our fingers and teeth did yeoman's 
fervice, infl:ead of knives and forks. A keen 
appetite, procured by thong exercife, and ex
cited by the iharp air of the country, foon 
taught 11S to .overcome the ideas of indelicacy, 
which civiliz~:d »iltio~ls connect with this way of 
living; and We .nev.er fa ftrongly felt how little 
.is wanting to fatisfy the cravings of the fiomach, 
and to fupport the exiftence of human beings, 
as on thefe occafions. After fupper we liftened 
a while to the original comjc vein of our boat's 
crew, who huddled round the fire, made thei,r 
meal, and recited a number of droll frories, in
termixed with hearty curfes, oaths, and indecent 
expreffions, but feldom without real humour. 
Then fire~ing our tent with heaps of fern leaves, 
and wrapplOg ourfelves in our boat-cloaks, ~ith 
our guns and !hooting-bags for our pillows, woe 
compored ourfelves to fie,ep . 

. At day-break Captain Cook and my father, 
'WIth two men, went in a fmall boat to take a view 
of the head of the cove, where they f.1W fame 
flat land. They went on filare upon it at one 

corner, 
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corner, and ordered the boat to meet them at t ~~ ,. 

the oppofite point. They bad not walked a great ~ 
way before they faw fome wild-ducks, and, by 
creeping through the hll/hes, came near enough 
to fire and kill one of them. The moment they 
had fired they heard a hideous fhout of fever~l 
loud and piercing voices round about them from 
different quarters_ They /houted in their turn, 
and taking up the duck retired towards the boat, 
which was full half a mile off. The natives con-
tinued their clamours, but didtnot follow them; 
for indeed a deep branch of a river was between 
them, and their numbers were too in;:onfic.lerable 
to attempt hoftilities; but thefe circumftances we 
only learnt in the fequel. We had in the mean 
while taken a ramble into the woods in fearch of 
plants; hut hearing the /hout of the natives, we 
embarked immediately in the remaining boat and 
joined the other, which by this time had taken 
Captain Cook and my father on board_ We 
therefore proceeded up into a river, which was 
deep enough for the boats, and amufed ourfelves 
with fhooting ducks, which were here in great 
plenty. We now faw a man, woman, and child 
on the left /hore, and the woman waved to us 
with a white bird's {kin, probably in fign of peace 
and friendihip. On this oecaGon I could not 
help admiring, that almoft alI nations on our 
globe have tacitly agreed upon the white colour, 
or upon green branches, as tokens of a peacea-
ble difpofition, and that with thefe in their hands 
they confidently rely on a {hanger's placability. 
Perhaps this general agreement had its origin an-
terior to the univerfal difpertion of the human 
fpecies; this will feem the more probable when 
it is confidered, that neither the white colour, 
nor the green boughs of a tree, have any intrin-
fie charaCter, to which the idea of amity is natu-

rally 
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1773. rally and necelfarily referred. Our boat being 

APRIL. neareft to thefe natives, Captain Cook defired 
'--v---' the officer in it to land, and accept their proffer

ed friendihip, whil!l: he meant to take the ad
vantage of the tide to get as high up in the river 
as poffible. Whether the officer did not under
ftand Captain Cook's meaning, or whether he was 
too deeply engaged with duck ihooting, we did 
not land; and the poor people, to all appearance 
apprehenfive of the worft confequences, from a 
fet of men who rlejeded their propofals of peace, 
:fled into the woods with the utmoft precipitation. 
The Captain in the mean while rowed about half 
a mile higher, where his boat was flopped by the 
violence of the ftream, and by feveral huge flones 
which lay acrofs the bed of the river, and re
doubled the rapidity of the water. Here, how
ever, he found a new fpecies of ducks, the fifth 
we had obferved in Dufky Bay. Its fize was 
fomething lefs than that of a teal, the colour of 
a !hining greeniih black above, and a dark footy 
grey below; it had a purple caft on the head, a 
lead-coloured bill and feet, a golden eye, and a 
white bar in the lelfer quill feathers. On Cap
tain Cook's return to us, we perceived two men 
in the woods along the bank oppofite to that 
where we had feen the friendly family. The 
Captain endeavoured to form an acquaintance 
with them, but when the boat came c10fe along 
iliore, they always retired into the woods, which 
were fo thick, that they not only covered them 
from our fight, but alfo made it unadvifable to 
follow them. The ebbing tide obliged us to re
tire out of this river to the place where we had 
fpent the night; and, after breakfafting there, 
we embarked in order to fet out on our return to 
the Refolution. However, when we had fcarce 
put off, we perceived the two natives, who had 

walked 
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walked acrofs the woods to an open fpot. from '771· 
whence they halloo'd to us. The captain imme- Ap R I L. 

diately ordered both the boats to row up to them, ----..--,J 

and coming into {hallow water, he got out un-
armed, attended by two men, and waded to the 
fuore, wi,th a fheet of white paper in his hand. 
The two natives frood about one hundred yards 
from the water's !ide, each of them with a long 
(pear in his hand. When the captain advanced 
with his two men they retired; he tben proceed-
ed alone, but could not prevail on them to lay 
afide their fpears. At Jatl: one of them fluck his 
fpear in the ground, and taking a bunch of grais 
in his hand met the captain, and giving him one 
end of the grafs to hold while he kept the other, 
he pronounced a folemn fpeech in a loud tone of 
voice, during a minute or two, in which he made 
feveral paufes, perhaps waiting for a reply. As 
foon as this ceremony was over) they faluted each 
other, and the New Zeelander took a new gar-
ment from his own fhoulders and prefented it to 
the captain, for which he received a hatchet in 
return. Peace and friendfhip being thus firmly 
efl:ablifhed, the other man likewife came up to 
falute the captain, and was prefented with a 
hatchet; and feveral of us came afhore to them, 
at wh ich they were not the leafl: alarmed, but re-
ceived every new comer with great cordiality. 
We now perceived feveral other natives, proba-
bly women, on the 1kirts of the wood, and the 
two men earneftly entreated us to go up to their 
habitations, intimating by figns, that they would 
give us fomething to eat there; but the tide and 
other circumtl:ances did not permit us to accept 

\ their invitation. When we had taken leave of 
them, the two men followed us to our boats, 
where they de!ired us to remove the mu1kets 
\' .. hich lay acrofs the {tern, and having complied 

with 
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'773. with their requdl, they came along-fide, and af. 

APRIL .. fifted us to launch the boats, which were aground 
~ on account of the ebb. We found however that 

it was necetT:lI'Y cO have an eye upon them, be. 
caufe they feemed to covet the poffellion of every 
thing they (lW or could lay hands on, except the 
mu{k:ets, which they would not tOllch, being 
taught to refpeCl: them as infl:ruments of death, 
on account of the havock they had feen us make 
among the wild-fowl. We obferved no canoes 
among them, and their only means of tranfport
ing themfelves acrofs the river, was on a few logs 
of wood connected together into a kind of raft, 
which was perfeCtly fufficient for that purpofe. 
Fifu and wild-fowl were in fuch plenty here, that 
they can have little occafion to roam to any dif· 
tance in quell: of them, as their numbers did not 
feem to exceed three families; and the whole bay 
being almofl: entirely defl:itute of inhabitants, one 
lingle family more excepted, they need not be 
apprehenfive of difl:urbance from bad neighbours. 
The features of thefe men were rather wild, but 
not ill-favoured; their complexion refembled that 
of the family on Indian Hland, of a mahogany 
brown; their hair buiby, and their beards frizzled 
and black. They were of a middling fl:ature and 
frout, but their legs and thighs very flender, and 
their knees too much fwelled in proportion. 
Their drefs and general behaviour feemed to be 
the fame as that of the other family before men
tioned. The courage of this people has fame· 
thing fingular in it, for it fuould [eern, that ill 
fpight of their inferiority of force, they cannot 
brook the thought of hiding thernfelves, at leafi 
not till they have made an attempt to cfl:ablifh an 
intercourfe, or prove the principles of the than
gers who approach them. It would have been 
im pollible for us, among the numerous iflands 

and 
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and harbours, and in the mazy for efts upon '7-3· 
them, to have found out the family which we APRIL. 

faw on the Indian Wand, if they had Ih)t di[co- '---v--J 
vered themfelves, and thus made the fidl: ad-
vances. We might a1fo have departed from the 
cove without knowing that it was inhabited, if 
the natives had not ihouted at the difcharge of 
our mulkets. In both cafes a certain opennefs 
and honefty, appear ftrongly to mark their cha-
ratter; for if it had the leaft admixture of treach-
ery, they would have tried to fall upon us una-
wares, as they could not have failed of meeting 
with frequent opportunities of cutting off our nu-
merous (mall parties, when difperfed in different 
parts of the woods. 

It was noon when we left thefe two men, and 
proceeded down on the north fide of the long 
arm, of which Captain Cook took the bearings 
in his way. The night overtook us before he had 
completed this furvey; fo that we were forced to 
leave another arm unexplored, and to haften to 
the veffd, which we reached about eight o'clock 
at night. We were told that the native with his 
companion, the young woman, had ftaid on board 
till noon, after our departure; and having been 
informed, that we had left rome prefents in his 
double canoe in Cafcade Cove, he employed fome 
of his people to bring them away from thence, 
after which the whole family remained in the 
neighbourhood of the ihip till this morning. 
They then took their departure, and we never 
faw them again, which was the more extraordi
nary, as they never went away empty handed 
from us, but had at different times received nine 
or ten hatchets, and four times that number of 
large fpike nails, befides other articles. As far 
as thefe things may be counted riches among 
them, this man was the wealthiefi in all New 

Zeeland) 
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I 77~. Zeeland, being poffeffed of more hatchets, than 

APRIL. there were in the whole country betides, before 
--v--J the fecond arrival of Britilh veffels. The thin 

porulation in this part of the ifland makes it pro
bable, that the few families in it lead a nomadic 
or wandering life, and remove according as the 
feafon, the conveniency of fithing, and other cir
cumflances render it nece1Tary. We were there
fore of opinion, that our friendly family had only 
removed upon this principle; bue we were like
wife told that before they went away, the man 
had made figns of going to kill men, and em
ploying the hatchet as an offentive weapon. If 
this circumfrance was rightly underfrood, we can
not fufficiently wonder that a family fo fecluded 
from all the refr of the world, in a fpacious bay, 
where they have a fuperfluity of food, and of all 
the nece1Taries of life, the fewnefs of their wants 
confidered, lhould frill have a thought of warring 
with their fellow-creatures, when they might live 
peaceably and happily in their retirement. The 
pleating hope of facilitating the <:economical ope
rations of thefe people, and of encouraging fame 
degree of agriculture among them, by prefent
ing them with ufeful tools, was defeated by this 
determination. The flate of barbarifm, in which 
the New Zeelanders may ju£1:Iy be faid to live, 
and which generally hearkens to no other voice 
than that of the firongefl, might make them more 
liable than any other nation to reiolve upon the 
defrruCtion of their fellow-citizens, as foon as an 
opportunity offered; and their innate and favage 
valour may probably affift them to put fuch pro
jeCts in execution. On this occafion, I cannot 
omit mentioning a remarkable in{lance of cou
rage which charaCterifed the old man who had 
now left us; our officers having fired feveral 
mulkets in his prefence, he became defirous of 

difcharging 
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difcharging one himfelf, which they eafily grant- 1773· 
ed; the) oung woman, fuppofed to be his daugh- AI' RI L. 

ter, fdl profirate on the ground before him, and "--r--I 
entreated him, with the thongeft marks of fear, 
to defifi from his undertaking; but he was not 
to be diverted from his purpofe, and fired the 
mulket with the greatetl: refolution, repeating it 
afterwards three or four times. This warlike dif
p"fition, together with the irafcible temper of the 
whole nation, that cannot brook the leaft injury, 
is probably the caufe which has induced this fin-
gle family, and the few in the long inlet we had 
vifited, to fep.arate from the refi of their fellow
creatures. All the difputes of favage people 
commonly terminate in the defiruction of one of 
their parties, unlefs they evade it by a well-timed 
flight: this may have been the cafe of the inha-
bitants of Dulky Bay, and admitting it, their de-
fign of going to fight, is no more than a project 
of being revenged on their foes and opprelfors. 

On the 23d, early in the morning, feveral of- Fridayz3. 
ficers, accompanied by Dr. Sparrman, went to 
Cafcade Cove, in order to afcend one of the high-
eft moulltains in the bay, which was fituated on 
one fide of it. About two o'clock they reached 
the fummit, which they made known to us by 
lighting a great fire t:lere. We 1hould have ac
companied them on this excurfion. but a violent 
flux attended with gripes confined us on board. 
It was owing to the carelelfnefs of our cook, who 
had fuffered our copper kitchen-furniture to be-
come full of verdigrife. In the evening howe-
ver, we went to meet OUr travellers in Cafcade 
Cove, and after fearching the wooJs fome time 
for plants and birds, we brought them on board 
with us. At night the fire had fpread in a bright 
circular garland all round the fummit of (he 
mountain, and made a very elegant illumi/lati~iI 

III 
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1773. in honour of St. George's day. Our party relat'
Ap RIL. ed that they had a profpetl: of the whole bay, 
'--,.--I and of the fea beyond the mountains to the fouth; 

s. W. and W. N. W. for more than 20 leagues 
all round them, the weather being remarkably 
fine and clear. The inland mountains were very 
barren, and confifl:ed of huge broken and craggy 
matres, all covered with {i10W on their Cummits; 
the top of that on which they f1:ood, a~orded ft!
verallow ilirubs and various alpine plants, which 
we had feen no where eIfe. A little lower down 
they faw a taller ilirubbery; below this a fpace 
covered with dry or dead trees, and next to thore 
the living woods began, which increafed in fize 
as they defcended. The afcent had been fatigu
ing enough, on account of the intricacy of briars 
and climbers, but the defcent al[o was danger
ous, becaufe of many precipices which they met 
on their way, and along molt of which they con
trived to flide down by the help of trees and 
builies. At a confiderable height they met w~th 
three or four trees, which they took for palms, 
and of which they cut down one, and ufed its 
middlemofl: ilioot for their refreiliment. There 
trees, however were not the true cabbage-palms, 
nor did they belong at all to the clafs of palms, 
which are generally confined to more temperate 
climates. They were properly fpeaking, a new 
fpecies of dragon-trees, with broad leaves, (dra
uena auflralis) of which the central ilioat when 
quite tender, taRes fomething like an almond's 
kernel, with a little of the flavour of cabbage. 
Vve afterwards obferved more of them in other 
parts of this bay. 

The next morning I accompanied captain Cook 
to the cove on the N. W. part of ~he bay, which 
from the tranfaction of this day, received the 
name of Goofe Cove. \Ve had five tame geefe 

left, 
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left, of thofe which we had taken on board at 1,-3· 
the Cape of Good Hope, and thefe we intended APRIL. 

to leave in New Zeeland to breed, and run wild. '--r-J 
This cove was looked upon as the moft conve-
nient place for that purpo{e, fince there were no 
inhabitants to difturb them, and becaufe it af-
forded an abundance of proper food. We fet 
them on {hore, and they immediately ran to feed 
in the mud, at the head of the cove where \\c 
left them, pronouncing over them the creJcite & 
multiplicamini, for the benefit of future generati-
ons of navigators and New Zeelanders. There 
can be little doubt indeed, but that they will fuc-
ceed in this fecluded fpot, and in time fpread 
over the whole country, an{werable to our origi-
nal intention. The reft of this day was fpent in 
ihooting, and among the different birds killed 
was a white heron (ardea alba), common to 
Europe. 

The fair weather, which had lailed eight days 
fucceffively, was entirely at an end on the 25 th, Sund. 25. 
when the rain fet in again towards evening, and 
continued till the next day at noon. We had Mond.26. 
reafon to believe fuch a continuance of dry wea-
ther very uncommon in Duiky Bay, and parti
cularlyat this fearon, becaufe we never experien-
ced above two fair days one after another, either 
bef:>re or after this week. We had, however, 
improved this opportunity to complete our wood 
and water, and put the floop in condition to go 
out to rea, and having taken on board all our 
men, we caft off our bridge, and removed out 
of the creek, into the middle of our cove, ready 
to fail with the firll: fair wind. The fuperiority 
of a ftite of civilization over that of barbarifm 
could not be more clearly flated, than by the al
terations and improvements we had made in this 
place. In the courfe of a few days, a fmall part 

VOL. I. L of 
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1~73. of us had cleared away the woods from a furface 
APRIL. of more than an acre, which fifty New Zeeland-

'--v --' ers, with their tools of fione, could not have 
performed in three months. This fpot, where 
immenfe numbers of plants left to themfelves 
lived and decayed by turns; in one confufed ina. 
nimated heap;. this fpot, we had converted into 
an aCtive fcene, where a hundred and twenty men 
purfued various branches of employment with 
unremitted ardour: 

!f(tla/is apel .ejlate nOfla per jlorea rura 
ExercetJuhfolelahor. VIRGIL. 

Such was their toil, and fuch their bufy pains, 
As exercife the bees in flowery plains, 
When winter paft and fummer fcaree begun, 
Invites them forth to labour in the fun. DR YDEN. 

We felled tall timber-trees, which, but for our· 
felves, had crumbled to dufl: with age; our faw
yers cut them into planks, or we fplit them intCil 
billets for fuel. By the fide of a murmuring ri
vulet, whofe paffage into the fea we facilitated, a 
long range of calks, which had been prepared by 
our coopers for that purpofe, ftood ready to be 
filled with water. Here afcended the fteam of a 
large cauldron, in which we brewed, from ne· 
gleCted indigenous plants, a falutary and palata
ble potion, for the ufe of our labourers. In the 
offing, fome of our crew appeared providing a 
meal of delicious fifu for the refrefhment of their 
fellows. Our caulkers and riggers were ftationed 
on the fides and mafl:s of the vdfel, and their oc
cupations gave life to the fcene, and ftruck the 
ear with various noifes, whilfl: the anvil on the 
hill refounded with the f"hokes of the weighty 
hammer. Already the polite arts began to flou
J'iili in this new fettlement; the various tribes of 

anima}s 
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animals and vegetables, which dwelt in the un- 1773· 
frequented woods, were imitated by an artiO: in ~ 
his noviciate; and the romantic profpects of this 
fhaggy country, lived on the canvas in the glow-
ing tints of nature, who was amazed to fee her-
felf fo c10fely copied. Nor had fcience difdained 
to vifit us in this folitary fpot: an obfervatory 
arofe in the centre of our works, filled with the 
moll: accurate infiruments, where the attentive 
eye of the afironomer contemplated the motions 
of the celeftial bodies. The plants which clothed 
the ground, and the wonders of the animal cre-
ation, both in the forefts and the feas, likewife 
attracted the notice of philofophers, whofe time 
was devoted to mark their differences and ufes. 
In a word, all around us we perceived the rife of 
arts, and the dawn of fcience, in a country which 
had hitherto lain plunged in one long night of 
ignorance and barbarifm! But this pleafing pic-
ture of improvement was not to laft, and like a 
meteor, vani!hed as fuddenly as it was formed. 
We re-imbarked all our infiruments and utenfils, 
and left no other veftiges of our refidence, than 
a piece of ground, from whence we had cleared 
the wood. We fowed indeed a quantity of Eu-
ropean garden feeds of the beft kinds; but it is 
obvious that the !hoots of the furrounding weeds 
will fhortly fiifle every falutary and ufeful plant1 

and that in a few years our abode no longer dif-
cernible, mull return to its original chaotic fiate. 

A new palfage out to fea, to the 1I0rthward1 

was difcovered on the 27th; and it being more 
convenient for our purpofe, than that by which 
we entered, we weighed on the 29th in the afte.r- Thurf.:zg. 
noon, in order to fiand up the bay towards It. 
However, the winJ falling calm, we Were obliged 
to come to again in 43 fathom, under the north 
fide of an ifland which we named Long Uland, 

L 2 about 
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1773. about two leagues from our cove. At nine the 
APRIL. next morning we proceeded with a light breeze 
~ at well:, which with all our boats towing a-head, 

n aY3o. was Ccarce Cufficient to ftem the current; for af- . 
ter ftruggling till fix in the evening, we had 
gained no more than five miles, and anchored 
under the fame ifland, only a hundn:d yards from 
the thore. 

MAY At day light next morning we attempted, to 
Satllr.l. work to windward. having a gentle air down the 

bay, but the breeze dying away, we loft ground~ 
and came with the ll:ern fa cloCe to the fuore, that 
our enfign-fl:aff was entangled in the branches of 
trees, on a perpendicular rock, cloCe to which we 
could find no bottom. We were towed offwith
out receiving any damage, and dropt an anchor 
below the place we fet out from, in a little cove 
on the north fide of Long Ifland. Here we found 
two huts, and two fire-places, which feemed to 
prove that the place had lately been inhabited. 
During our fray here, we difcovered feveral new 
birds and fifu; and indeed caught fomefifu which 
are common to Europe, viz. the horCe-mackarel,. 
the greater dog-fith, and the fmooth hound.* The 
Captain was taken ill of a fever and violent pain 
in the groin, which terminated in a rheumatic 
fwelling of the right foot, contracted probably by 
wading too frequently in the water, and fitting 
too long in the boat after it, without changing 
his cloaths. . 

Tuefd. +. We were detained in this cove by calms, at-
tended with continual rains, till the 4th in the 
afternoon, when, affifl:ed by a light breeze at 
s. W. we entered the reach or palfage leading out 
to Cea. The breeze coming a-head jufl: at that 
time obliged us to anchor again under the cali 
point of the entrance, before a Candy beach. 

TheCe 

.. Scomber trachllrus, fqualus ~anis, & fq. muftelus,. Linn. 
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Thefe little delays gave us opportunities of ex- 1773· 
amining the fhores, from whence we never failt:d MAY, 
to bring on bO:lrd new acquifitions to the vt:geta-~ 
ble and animal fyil:em. During night we had 
heavy [quaIls of wind, attended with rain, hail, Wed. 5. 
and fnow, and fome loud thunder claps. Day-
light exhibited to our view all the tops of the 
hills roulld us covered with fnow. At two o'clock 
in the afternoon a light breeze fprung tlp at 
s. S. W. which carried us down the pafTage, 
though not without the help of our boats, to the 
Jail: point near the opening into the rea, where we 
anchored at eight in the evening. The fhores 
on both fides of the paR"age were 11eeper than any 
we had (een before, and formed various wild 
landfcapes, ornamented with numerous little caf-
cades, and many dragon-trees (draCt£l1a). 

The captain being confined to the cabin by his Thurf. 6. 
rheumatifm, Cent an officer, accompanied by my 
father and myfelf, to explore the fouthernmoA: 
arm, which ran up eail:ward from our new paf-
fage into the interior country. During our ab-
fence he ordered the Refolution to be well clean-
ed and aired with fires between decks, a precau-
tion which ought never to be negldl:ed in a moift 
and raw climate. 

We rowed up this new inlet, were delighted 
with many cafcades 011 both fides of it, and found 
a number of good anchoring places, with plenty 
of fifh and wild-fowl. However, the woods COI1-

fiil:ed chiefly of fhrubberies, and began to look 
very bare, the leaves being moil:ly fhed, and 
what remained looking faded of a pale yellow 
colour. Thefe fhong marks of approaching win
ter {eemed to be peculiar to this part of the bay, 
and it is probable that the adjacent high moun
tains, all which were now c:-cwned with {now, 
caufed their premature appearance. We put in
to a little cove about two o'clock to broil a few 

filhes 
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1773· filhes for our dinner, and then went on till it was 
MAY. dark, taking up our night's quarters on a little 

L..-y---J beach, almoft at the head of the inlet. Here we 
made a fire, but flept very little on account of 
the cold of the night and the hardnefs of our pil-

Friday 7, lows. The next morning we faw a cove, with a 
little flat land, to the north of us, which formed 
the end of this fpacious inlet or arm, about eight 
miles from its entrance. Here we amufed our
fdves with lhooting for fome time, and then fet 
out to return towards the Refolution; but the 
fair weather which had favoured us hitherto, was 
now fucceeded by a ftorm at N. W. which blew 
in hard [qualls, attended with violent lhowers of 
rain. We made 1hift to row down the arm into 
the entrance which led to the floop, and there 
1haring the remains of a bottle of rum among our 
boat's crew, by way of encouragement, we en
tered the hollow fea in the palrage. The violence 
of the wind, and the height of the 1hort waves 
were fuch, that in fpight of our utmoft efforts 
we were thrown above half a mile to leeward in a 
few minutes, and narrowly efcaped being fwamp
ed. With the greateft difficulty we regained the 
inlet out of which we had palTed, and about two 
o'clock in the afternoon we put into a fmall fnug 
cove, at its north entrance. After fecuring our 
boat in the beft manner poffible, we climbed on 
a bleak hill, where we made a fire on a narrow 
rock, and attempted to broil fome filhes; but 
though we were [oaked with rain, and feverely 
cut by the wind~ yet it was impoffible for us to 
keep near our fire, of which the flames were con
tinually whirled about in a vortex by the ftorm. 
fo that we .were forced to change our places every 
moment, III order to e[eape being feorched or 
burnt. The ftorm now encreafed to fuch a vio
!rnce, that we could hardly ftand on this barren 

fpot; 
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fpot; and therefore it was refolved, for our own '~-3' 
and the boat's greater fafety, to crofs the cove, ~ 
and take up our night's quarters in the woods 
immediately under the lee of the high mountains. 
Everyone of us feized a firebrand and ilepped 
into th~ boat, where we made a formidable ap
pearance, as if we were bound on fome defperate 
expedition. To our great difappointment the 
woods were almoll: worfe than the rock we had 
left, being fo wet that it was with the utmoft dif-
ficulty our fire would burn; we had no lhtlter 
from the heavy rains that came down upon us in 
double portions from the leaves; and the wind 
not allowing the fmoke to afcend, we were almoft 
ftifled with it. Here we lay down on the moil1: 
ground, wrapped in wet cloaks thoroughly foak-
ed and cold, fupperlefs, and tormented with 
rheumatic pains; and, notwithfranding all thefe 
inconveniencies, fell afleep for a few moments, 
being entirely exhaufted with fatigue. But about 
two o'clock we were roured by a loud thunder-
clap. The frorm was now at its height, and 
blew a perfect hurricane. The roar of the waves 
at a diftance was tremendous, and only overcome 
at times by the agitation of the forefts, and the 
cralhing fall of huge timber-trees around us. We 
went to look after our boat, and at that inftant a 
dreadful flalh of lightning illuminated the whole 
arm of the fea; we faw the billows foaming, and 
furioufly rolled above each other in livid moun-
tains; in a word, it feemed as if all nature was 
haftening to a general cataftrophe. 

Non han piu gli elementi ordine 0 fegno, 
S'odono orrendi tuoni, ognor piu crefce 
De' fieri venti il fllribondo fdegno. 
Increfpa, e inlividifce il mar la faccia, 
J!. s'alza contra il ciel che 10 minaccia. TASSOIII. 

The 
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1773. The lightning was infl:antaneoufly followed by 
MAY. the mofl: afl:onilhing explofion we had ever heard, 
~ reverberated from the broken rocks around us; 

and our hearts funk with apprehenfion left the 
fuip might be defl:royed by the tempefl: or its 
concomitant ::etherial fires, and ourfelves left to 
periili in an unfrequented part of the world. In 
this dirmal fituation we lingered out the night, 
which feemed the longefl: we had ever known. 

Satur. 8. At lafl: about fix in the morning the violence of 
the fl:orm abated, we embarked about day-break, 
and reached the velTel foon after, which had been 
obliged to tlrike yards and top-mafl:s. The in
let we had now furveyed, received the name of 
Wet Jacket Arm, from the dreadful night we 
palTed in it. There now remained only one inlet 
to the northward of this unexplored; and Cap
tain Cook, finding himfelf recovered, fet out, 
immediately after our return, to examine it. He 
proceeded up about ten miles, and faw nearly the 
end of this arm, which, like the other, contains 
good harbours and plenty of frdh water, wood, 
hili, and wild fowl. On his return his people 
had the wind and heavy rains to fl:ruggle with, 
and all returned on board thoroughly wet, at 

S\lnd. 9 nine in the evening. The next morning the 1ky 
being clear, but the wind unfavourable for go
ing out to fea, we accompanied Captain Cook 
once more on a ihooting party up the new arm, 
where we fpent the whole day, and met with to
lerable good fport; but another party, who had 
taken a different route, came back almofl: empty
handed. 

The wind continuing wefl:erly and blowing very 
hard, the captain did not think it advifeable to 
put to fea; but it falling moderate in the after
noon, he made an excurfion to an ifland in the 
entrance, on which were abundance of feals. He 

an~ 
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and his party killed ten of them, of which they 17'73-

took five on board, leaving the reft behind ~ 
them. 

The next morning it was pretty clear, the air Tuef. II. 
very cold and iharp, and all the hills covered 
with fnow almoft half way down to the water, fo 
that the winter was now fairly fet in. A boat 
was fent to fetch off the feals killed laft night, 
which had been left behind; and in the mean 
time we weighed and failed from Dufky Bay, 
getting clear of the land at noon. . 

The fray which we had made here of fix 
weeks, and four days, together with the abund
ance of freih provifions which we enjoyed, and the 
conftant exercife we ufed, had contributed to re
cover all thofe who had been ill of the fcurvy at 
our arrival, and given new ftrength to the refl:. 
However it is much to be doubted, whether we 
ihould have preferved our health fa well as we 
did, without the ufe of the fermented liquor or 
fpruce-beer which we brewed. The climate of 
Dufky Bay, is I muft own, its greatefr inconve
nience, and can never be fuppofed a healthy one. 
During the whole of our fray, we had only one 
week of continued fair weather, all the reft of 
the time the rain predominated. But perhaps 
the climate was lefs noxious to Engliihmen than 
to any other nation, becaufe it is analagous to 
their own. Another inconvenience in Dufky 
Bay is the want of celery, fcurvy.grafs, and 
other antifcorbutics, which may be found in 
great plenty at ~een Charlotte's found, and 
many parts in New Zeeland. The intricate 
forefts which clothe the ground, the prodigious 
fteepnefs of the hills, which on that account are 
almofr incapable of cultivation, and the virulent 
bite of fand·flies, which caufes ulcers like the 
fmall-pox, are certainly difagreeable circum-

frances; 
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IT3. frances; but of fmall confequence to thore who 
MAY. only put in here for refre{hment, when compared 

'--"v--I to the former. With all it~ defeCt:s, Dulky Bay 
is one of the fineft places In New Zeeland, for 
a fet of people to touch at in our fituation, ex
haufted with labours and hardthips of long con. 
tinuance, and deprived of the fight of land 
above four months. .Nothing is more eafy than 
to fail into it, there being no danger except what 
is vifible above water, and fo many harbours and 
coves exifring in every part of it, that it is im· 
pollible to mifs a convenient anchoring-place, 
whc:re wood, water, fith, and wild· fowl are to be 
found in plenty. 

C HAP. VI. 

PajJage from Dujky Bay t~ filgeen Charlotte's 
Sound.-Junction with the Adventure.-'Iran. 
jaftions during our flay there. 

Tuef. II. H A V IN G hoi fred in our boat, which re
turned loaden with feals, we frood to the north
ward, with a heavy S. W _ fwell, and numer· 
ous footy albatrolfes and blue petrels attending 
us. As we advanced along {hore, the moun
tains feemed to decreafe in height, and in four 
and twenty hours the thermometer rofe 7i de
grees, having been at 46° on the day after we 
left Duiky Bay, and franding at 53i~ the next 

Thurf. r 3' morning at eight o'clock. 
On the 13th, being off Cape Foul-wind, our 

favourable gale left us, as if it meant to authen
ticate the propriety of the denomination, and 
we really had a contrary wind. It blew a hard 

gale 
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gale all the 16th, attended with heavy rains, J 773· 
and we kept plying the whole day, making one MAY. 
of our boards clofe in fhore under Rock's ~ 
Point. 

At four o'clock in the morning on the 17th. 
we ftood to the eaftward with a fair wind, fo that 
we were abreaft of Cape Farewell at eight o'clock. 
Here we faw the land appearing low and [andy 
near the fea-thore, though it rofe into high fnow
.capt mountains in the interior parts. Vall flocks 
of the little diving petrel, (procellaria tridaCtyla,) 
were feen fluttering on the furface of the rea, 
or fitting on it, or diving to confiderable diftances 
with amazing agility. They feemed exadly 
the fame which we had feen on the 29th of 
January and the 8th of February, in the latitude 
of 48° S. when we were in fearch of M. Ker
guelen's Wands. 

In the afternoon, about four o'clock, we were 
nearly oppofite Cape Stephens, and had little or 
no wind. We obferved thick clouds to the 
S. W. about that time, and faw that it rained on 
all the fouthern parts of that cape. On a fud
den a whitifh fpot appeared on the rea in that 
quarter, and a column aro[e out of it, looking 
like a glafs tube; another feemed to come down 
from the clouds to meet this, and they made a 
coalition, forming what is commonly called a 
water-[pout. A little while after we took notice 
of three other columns, which were formed in the 
fame manner as the firft. The neareft of all 
thefe was about three miles diftant, and its ap
parent diameter, as far as we could gue[s, might 
be about feventy fathom at the bare. We found 
our thermometer at 56! when this phrenomenon 
firft took its rife. The nature of water-fpouts 
and their caufes being hitherto very littll! known, 
we were extremely attentive to mark every little 

circumftance 
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1773. circumll:ance attendant on this appearance. Their 
MAY. bafe, where the water of the fea was violently 

"'---' agitated, and rofe" in a fpiral form in vapours, 
was a broad [pot, which looked bright and yel
lowilh when illuminated by the fun. The 
column was of a cylindrical form, rather en
creating in width towards the upper extremity. 
Thefe columns moved forward on the furface of 
the fea, and the clouds not following them with 
equal rapidity, they aflumed a bent or incurvated 
ihape, and frequently appeared croffing each 
other, evidently proceeding in different directi. 
ons; from whence we concluded, that it being 
calm, each of thefe water-fpouts caufed a wind 
of its own. At lall: they broke one after ano· 
ther, being probably too much dill:ended by the 
difference between their motion and that of the 
clouds. In proportion as the clouds came nearer 
to us, the fea appeared more and more covered 
with lhort broken wave5, and the· wind conti
nually veered all round the compafs, without 
fixing in any point. We foon Caw a fpot on the 
fea, within two hundred fathom of us, in a vio
lent agitation. The water, in a fpace of fifty or 
flxty fathoms, moved towards the centre, and 
there riting into va pour, by the force of the 
whirling motion, afcended in a fpiral form to
wards the clouds. Some hailll:ones fell on board 
about this time, and the clouds looked exceed
ingly black and louring above us. DireCtly 
over the whirl-pool, if I may fa call the agitated 

. fpet on the fea, a cloud gradually tapered into a 
long {lender tube, which feemed to defcend to 
meet the riting fpiral, and foon united with it 
into a ll:rait column of a cylindrical form. We 
could dill:incUy obferve the water hurled upwards 
with the greatell: violence in a fpiral, and it ap
peared that it left a hollow fpace in the centre; 

fo 
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fa that we concluded the water only formed a 1773· 
hollow tube, inftead of a folid column. We MAY. 

were firongly confirmed in this belief by the '--v---J 
colour, which was exactly like any hollow glafs-
tube. After fame time the laft water-fpout was 
incurvated and broke like the others, with this 
difference, that its disjunCl:ion was attended with 
a £lath of lightning, but no explofion was heard. 
Our fituation during all this time was very dan-
gerous and alarming; a phrenomenon which car-
ried fo much terrific majefty in it, and conneCl:ed 
as it were the fea with the clouds, made our old-
eft mariners uneafy and at a lofs how to be-
have j for moft of them, though they had viewed 
water fpouts at a diftance, yet had never been fa 
befet with them as we were; and all without ex-
ception had heard dreadful accounts of their 
pernicious effects, when they happened to break 
over a thip. We prepared indeed for the worft, 
by cluing up our topfails: but it was the gene-
ral opinion that our mafts and yards muft have 
gone to wreck if we had been drawn into the 
vortex. It was hinted that firing a gun had 
commonly fucceeded in breaking water-fpouts, 
by the ftrong vibration it caufesjn the air; and 
accordingly a four-pounder was ordered to be 
got ready, but our people being, as ufual, very 
dilatory about it, the danger was paft before we 
could try this experiment. How far· eleCl:ricity 
may be confidered as the caufe of this ph reno-
mc:non, we could not determine with any precifi-
on; fa much however feems certain, that it has 
fonie connection with it, from the £lath of light-
ning, which was plainly obferved at the burfting 
of the laft column. The whole time, from 
their firft appearance to the ditfolution of tht:: 
laft, was about three quarters of an huur. It 
was five o'clock when the latter h:lppent:d, and 

thl! 
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1773· the thermometer then £lood at 54° or 2~ degrees 

I MAY. I lower, than when they began to make their ap-
• pearance. The depth of water we had under 

us was thirty-fix fathom. The place we were' 
in was analogous to mo£l places where water· 
fpouts have been obferved, inafmuch as it was in 
a narrow rea or {trait. Dr. Shaw and Thevenot 
faw them in the Mediterranean and Perfian 
Gulph; and they are common in the Weft
Indies, the Straits of Malacca, and the Chinefe 
fea. Upon the whole, we were not fortunate 
enough to make any remarkable di{coveries in 
regard to this phrenomenon; all our obfervati· 
ons only tend to confirm the faCts already noticed 
by others, and which are fo largely commented' 
upon by the learned Dr. Benjamin Franklin, 
F. R. S. His ingenious hypothefis, that whirl
winds and water-fpouts have a common origin, 
has not been invalidated by our obfervations. 
We refer our philofophical readers to his papers, 
as containing the moll: complete and fatisfaClory 
account of water-fpouts. * 

Tuef. 18. About five o'clock the next morning we open
ed ~een Charlotte's Sound, and about {even 
we faw three Rallies riting from the [outh end of 
the Motu-Aro, where a hippah, or £lrong hold 
of the natives, was fituated, which is defcribed 
in Lieutenant Cook's voyage in the Endeavour.t 
We immediately conceived that they were fignals 
made by Europeans, and probably by our friends 
in the Adventure; and upon firing fome four
pounders, had the pleafure of being an[wered 
out of the Ship Cove, oppotite the Wand. To
wards noon we could difcern our old confort at 

anchor; 

'" See his Exptriments on Electricity, &c. 4to. fifth edition, 
London, 1774. 

t Sec: Hawkefworth's compilation, vol. II. P.395, 400. 
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anchor; and foon after were met by feveral of 1773· 
her officers, who brought us a prefent of frelli MA:'" 
lilli, and gave us an account of what had hap-~ 
pened to them after our feparation. In the af-
ternoon it fell calm, fo that we were obliged to 
be towed into the cove, where we anchored at 
feven in the evening. In the mean time Captain 
Furneaux came on board, and teftified his fatis-
fattion at rejoining us, by a falute of thirteen 
guns, which our people cheerfully returned. 
Thofe who have been in fituations fimilar to ours, 
may form an adequate idea of the reciprocal 
pleafure which this meeting produced. It was 
heightened on both fides, by the recent impref-
fions of accumulated dangers to which our [e-
parate courfes had expofed us, and which under 
Providence we had happily .. efcaped. 

The Adventure, after lofing our company, 
had continued her courfe to the northward of 
us, between the latitudes of 50° and 54° fouth, 
experiencing very heavy gales from the weft
ward during the whole time. On the 28th of 
February, being in about 1220 of longitude weft 
from Greenwich, Captain Furneaux thought it 
advifeable gradually to defcend into the latitude 
of Diemen's L:md, or the extremity of New Hol
Jand, difcovered by Abel Janffen Tafman in No
vember J 642. On the 9th of March he fell in 
with the S. W. part of this coaft, and running 
along its fouthern extremity, came to an anchor 
on the II th in the afternoon, in a bay on the 
eaft fide,· which he called Adventure Bay, and 
which is probably the fame where Tafman lay at 
anchor, diftingui/bed by the name of Frederick 
Henry Bay. The fouthern extremiries of this 
coaft confifted of large broken maffes of barren 
and blackilli rocks, refembling the extreme points 
of the African and Americall continents. The 

land 
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1773. land round the bay ro[e in fand y hillocks, of 
MA Y. which the innermoft were covered with various 

'--v--J forts of trees, rather remote from each other, 
and without any bruib-wood. They alfo found 
a lake of freib water on the weft fide, covered 
with great flocks of wild-ducks and other aqua
tic fowls. Several iflands in the offing to the 
N. E. along ihore, were of a moderate height, 
and likewife covered with wood. Tafman pro
bably took them for one great ifland, which in 
his charts bears the name of Maria's Ifland. 
The Adventure lay only three days in this bay, 
during which Captain Furneaux took in a {mall 
quantity of freib water, and colleC1:ed {everal 
curious animals, among which was a fpecies of 
Viverra, and a fine white hawk. Our Europeans 
perceived no inhabitlnts during their flay, but 
thought they obferved fome fmoke at a great 
diflance in the country. 

On the 15th in the evening they weighed and 
failed out of Adventure Bay, ftanding along 
thore to the northward. They found it con lifted 
of fandy hills of a moderate height, but Caw at 
the fame time fome much higher in the interior 
country. At different -parts of this coafl they 
met with feveral iflands, particularly thofe which 
Tafman named Schouten's and Vander Lyn's 
Iflands. About the latitude of 41° 15' fouth, 
they opened a little bay, which, on account of 
feveral fires, probably lighted by the natives, 
they named the Bay of Fires. They continued 
examining the coaft, not without running fome 
danger from numerous thoals, till the 19th of 
March at nOOIl, when being in the latitude of 
39° 20' fouth, and ftill feeing the land about 
eight leagues to the north-weftward, they con
eluded that Diemen's Land was conneC1:ed with 
the continent of New Holland, and direB:ed 

their 
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th~r courfe towards the rendezvous at New li73. 
Zeeland. However, as they had been obliged, MAY. 
by the frequency of 1hoals, to keep out of fight ---v----J 

of the coaft feveral times, and there remained a 
fpace of twenty leagues from the northernmoft 
land they had feen, to Point Hicks, the fouthern 
boundary of captain Cook's difcoveries in the 
Endeavour; it is ftill undetermined, whether a 
arait or paffage does not exift between the main 
of New Holland and Diemen's Land, though 
the appearance of quadrupeds upon the latter, 
rather feems to favour the idea of their being 
conned:ed together. Be this as it may, there is 
perhaps no part of the world which fo welL de-
ferves future inveftigation as the great continent 
of New Holland, of which we do not yet know 
the whole outline, and of whofe produCtions we 
are in a manner entirely ignorant. Its inhabit-
ants, from the accounts of all the voyagers who 
have vifited them, are but few in number, proba-
bly dwell on the fea-coafts only, go perfedly 
naked, and feern by all defcription to lead a more 
favage life than any nation in warm climates. 
There is coufequently a vaft interior fpace of 
ground, equal to the continent of Europe, and 
in great meafure fituated between the tropics, 
entirely unknown, and perhaps uninhabited: 
nothing is more certain, from the vaft variety of 
animal and vegetable productions, collected on 
its fea-coafts ilycaptain Cook's voyage in the En
deavour, than that the inner countries contain 
immenfe treafures of natural knowledge, which 
muft of courfe become of infinite ufe to the 
civilized nation, which fhall firft attempt to go in 
{earch of them. The fouth-weft corner of this 
continent, which hitherto remains wholly unex-
plored, may perhaps open a way to the heart of 
the country; for it is not likely, that fo great 

VOl.. 1. M an 
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1773. an extent of land, fituated under the tropic, 
MA v· fhould be deftitute of a great river, and no part 

I....--..r-' of the coaft [eems better fituated than that for 
its patrage into the fea. 

After leaving this coaft, the Adventure con
tinued fifteen days at fea, on account of contrary 
winds, and at length made the co aft of New 
Zeeland, near Rock's Point, on the fouthern 
i{1a~d, on the third of April, at fix in the morn
ing, and came to an anchor at Ship Cove, ~een 
Charlotte's Sound, on the 7th. 

During their ftay here, they had made the 
fame eftablifhments on fuore as we had done at 
Dufk.y Bay, except the brewery, which they were 
lIot yet acquainted with. They had found the 
hippah, or ftrong-hold of the natives, at the 
fouthern end of Motu Aro, forfaken, and their 
aftronomer had fixed his obfervatory upon it. 
The inhabitants of this found, who amount to 
fame hundred perfons, in feveral diftinCl: and 
independent parties, often at variance with each 
other, had begun an intercourfe with them, and 
paid them feveral vifits, coming from the interior 
parts. They had been extremely well received, 
and did not hefitate to come on board, where 
they eat freely of the f.1ilors provifions, thawing 
a p:lrticular liking to our bifcuir, and peaCe-roup. 
They had brought with them great quantities of 
~hcir clothing, tools, and weapons, which they' 
eagerly exchanged for nails, hatc"ets, and doth. 

On the I lth of May, being the [arne day we 
failed out of Duiky Bay, {everal of the Adven
ture's people, who were at work on ihore, or 
difperfed on fhooting parties, diftinCl:ly felt a 
1hock of an earthquake; but thore who remained 
o? board, did not perceive any thing of it. This 
clrcumftance may {erve to evince the probability 
of volcanoes on New Zeeland, as thefe two great 

pha:nomena 
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phrenomena on our globe feem to be clofdy 1773· 
conned:ed together. MAY. 

We arrived in QEeen Charlotte's Sound, at y 

the time when the Adventure's crew began to 
defpair of ever meeting with us again, and had 
made preparations to fpend the whole winter in 
this harbour, in order to proceed to the eat1:ward, 
with the enfuing fpring, to explore the South Sea 
in .high latitudes. Captain Cook, however, was 
by no means inclined to lie inad:ive during fo 
many months, efpecially as he knew, that conti
derable refrelhments were to be had at the So
ciety Wes, which' he had viti ted in his former 
voyage. He therefore gave directions to put 
both floops in condition to go to fea, as foon as 
poffible; and the Refolution being entirely pre
pared for that purpofe, her crew affifted that of 
the Adventure for the fake of greater difpatch. 

We began our tixcurfions the day after our Wed. Ic,,' 

arrival, and found the produd:ions of the forefts 
very fimilar to thofe of Du1ky Bay, but the fca-
[on and climate' infinitely more favourable to 
our botanical refearches. We were fortunate 
enough to meet with feveral fpecies of plants 
ftill in flower, and alfo found fume birds, which 
we had not feen before. But the antifcorbutic 
plants, which grew on every beach, gave this 
port the moft diftinguilhed advantage over our 
firft place of refrelhment. We immediately ga-
thered vaft quantities of wild celery, and of a 
well-tafted fcurvy-grafs (lepidium) which were 
daily boiled with fome oat-meal or wheat for 
breakfaft, and with peafe-foup for dinner; and 
the people on board the Adventure, who had 
hitherto not known the ufe of thefe greens, now 
followed our example. We alfo found a fpecies 
of fow-thiftle (fonchus oleraceus,) and a kind of 
plant which our people called lamb's quarters, 

M 2 (tetra gonia 
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t 773. (tetra gonia corn~ta, *) which we frequently ufed 
MAY. as fallads; and if we had not fuch plenty. of 

'--v--' wild-fowl and fillies as at Dufky Bay, we were 
amply recompenfed by thefe excellent. vegetables. 
The fpruce and the tea· tree of New Zeelanli 
likewife grew in great plenty hereabouts, and we 
taught our friends to make ufe of both for their 
refrelliment. 

Thur(zo. The next day we went to the Hippah, or for
tification of the natives, where Mr. Bailey, the 
afironomer of the Adventure had fixed his ob .. 
fervatory. It is fituated on a freep infulatCl1 
rock~ which is acceffible only in one place, by a. 
narrow difficult path, where two perfons cannot 
go abreafi. At the top it had been furroundeq 
by fome palifadoes. but thefe were in mofr parts 
removed, and had been ufed for fuel by ourpeo
pie. The huts of the natives frood promifcu .. 
ouOy within the enclofure, and had no walls, 
but confified only of a roof, which rofe into a 
freep ridge. The inner fkeletons of thefe huts 
were branches of trees plaited fo as to refemble 
hurdles; on thefe they had laid the bark of 
trees, and covered th~ whole with the rough 
fibres of the flag, or New Zeeland flax-plant. 
\Ve were told, that the people from the Adven
ture had found them exceeding full of vermin, 
and particularly fle.as, from which it Ihould feem 
that they had been but lately inhabited; and 
indeed it is not unlikely, that all thefe ftrong 
places are only the occafional abode of the na
tives, in cafe of danger from their enemies; and. 
that they forfake them, whenever their perfonal 
fafety does not require their refidence. Our 
fellow. voyagers likewife found immenfe numbers 
of rats upon the Hippah rock, fo that they were 
obliged to put fome large jars in the ground, 
livel with the furface, into which thefe vermin 

fell 
• See Hawkefworth, vol. III. 
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fell during night, by running backwards and for- 17~3· 
wards; and'great numbers of them were caught MAY. 

'in this manner. It is therefore very probable, ~ 
thilt rats are indigenous in New Zeeland, or at 
leaft that their arrival there, is prior to its difco-
very by European navigators. Captain Furneaux 
thewed us feveral fpots of ground on the top 
of this rock, which he had ordered to be dug, 
.nd on which he had fown a great variety of gar
den-feeds; there fucceeded fo well that we fre-
quently had fallads, and many dillies of Euro-
'pean greens at our table, notwithftanding the 
feafon of winter was now far advanced. But 
the climate in this part of New Zeeland is ex-
tremely mild, when compared to that of Duiky 
Bay; and notwithftanding the vicinity of the 
fnowy mountains, I am inclined to believe it fel-
dam freezes hard in ~een Charlotte's Sound; 
at leaft we experienced no froft during our conti-
nuance there to the 6th of June. 

On the 22d we went over to an Hland in the Satur. zz. 
found, to which Captain Cook had given the 
name of Long Hland in his former voyage. It 
confifts of one long ridge, of which the fides are 
f1:eep, and the back or top nearly level, though 
in moft places very narrow. On its N. W. fide 
we faw a fine beach, furrounding a little piece of 
.flat land, of which the greateft part was marihy, 
and covered with various gralTes; the reft was 
full of antifcorbutics, and the New Zeeland flax-
plant (phormium), growing round fome 'old aban-
doned huts of the natives. We cleared fome 
fpots of ground here, and fowed European gar-
den feeds on them, which we th .... ·ught were like-
ly to thrive in this place. We alfo climbed to 
the top of the ridge, which we found covered 
with dry gralfes, intermixed with fome low, 
lhrubby plants; and among them a number. of 

quads, 
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1-73. quails, exadly like thofe of Europe, had their 
MA Y. refidence. Several deep and narrow glens which 

'--v--' ran down the fides of the ridge to the fea, were 
filled with trees, {brubs, and climbers, the haunt 
of numerous fmall birds, and of feveral falcons; 
but where the cliffs were perpendicular, or hang
ing over the water, great flocks of a beautiful 
(ort of !hags, built their nefis on every little bro
ken rock, or if poffible in fmall cavities about a 
foot fquare, which feemed in a few inf!:ances to 
be enlarged by the birds themfelves. The ar
gillaceous frone, of which mof!: of the hills about 
~een Charlotte's Sound confif!:ed, is fometimes 
fufficiently foft for that purpofe. It runs in ob
lique firata, commonly dipping a little towards 
the fouth, is of a greenilh-grey, or bhliili, or 
yellowifh-brown colour, and fometimes contains 
veins of white quartz. A green taIcous or nephri
tic fione, is alfo found in this kind of rock, 
and when very hard, capable of polifh, and femi
tranfparent; it is ufed by the natives for chilrels, 
hatchets, and fometimes for pattoo-pattoos: it is 
of the fame fpecies which jewellers call the jadde. 
Several fofter forts of t~is fione, perfedly opaque, 
and of a pale green colour, are more numerous 
than the flinty femi-tranfparent kind; and feveral 
fpecies of horn· fione and argillaceous flate like
wife are feen running in great firata through fome 
of the mountains. The latter is commonly found 
in great quantity, and broken pieces, on the fea 
beeches, and is what our feamen call !hingle, by 
which name it is diftinguifhed in the account of 
Captain Cook's former voyage. On thefe beaches 
we alfo met w~~l~ve~al forts of flinty frones and 
pebbles, and fome loofe pieces of black, com
pad, and ponderous bafaltes, of which the na
tives form (orne of their !hort clubs, called pat
~oo-pat~o~s~ ~n many places we likewife faw 

ftrata 
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ftrataofa blackilhJaxumLin. confi1ling ofa black 17~3· 
and compaCt mica or glimmer, intermixed with MAT. 
minute particles of quartz. The argillaceous '--v--J 

flate is fometimes found of a rufty colour, which 
feems evidently to arife from irony particles; and 
from this circumftance, and the variety of mi-
nerals juft enumerated, there is great reafon to, 
fuppofe that this part of New Zeeland contains' 
iron ore, and perhaps feveral other metallic bo-
dies. Before we left this place, we found fome 
fmall pieces of a whitiili pumice-ilone on the fea-
thore, which, together with the baialtine lava, 
ftrongly confirm the exiftence of volcanoes in 
New Zeeland. -'1 

On the 23d in the morning, two [mall canoes Sund.23_ 
came towards us, in which were five men of the 
natives, the fidl: we had feen {ince the arrival of 
our floop in this harbour. Their appearance 
was nearly the fame as that of the Dufky Bay 
people, with this difference, that they feemed 
much more familiar and uJl~oncerned. We 
bought fome fifh of them, and likewife made 
them fome prefents, conduCting them into the 
cabin, as they did noC hefitate to come on board. 
Seeing us fit down to dinner, they freely partook 
of our provifions, but drank pure water, refuling 
to touch either wine or brandy. They were fo 
reftlefs, that they removed from our table to that 
of the officers in the fteerage, where they like-
wife eat with great appetite, and drank great 
quantities of water f weetened with fugar, of which 
they were remarkably fond. Every thing they 
faw, or could lay hands upon they coveted, but 
upon the leafi hint, that we either could not, or 
would not part with what they had taken up, 
they laid it down without reluctance. Glafs bot-
tles, which they called tawhaw were however par
~icularly valuable to them; and whenever they 

faw 
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1773- Caw any of them, they always pointed to them, 
MAT. and then .moved their hand to their breaft, pro-
~ nouncing the word mokh, by which they ufed to 

exprefs their defire of poffeffing any thing. A
mong the variety of little preCents we made them 
they did not notice beads, ribbons, white paper, 
&c. but were very eager after iron, nails, and 
hatchets; a proof that the intrinfic value of thefe 
tools cannot fail to make an impreHion on the 
minds of thefe people in the long run, though 
they were at firft indifferent to them, as not know
ing their ufe and durability. Some of our people 
having made ufe of their canoes in the afternoon 
to tranfport themfelves to the thore, they came 
into the cabin complaining to the captain, whore 
authority over the reft they very well conceived; 
and their embarkations being reftored to them, 
they all went awlj.y highly pleafed. 

Mond.z4. The next morning at day- break they .ret~Irned, 
but brought four other perfons with them, one 
of them a wpman, with fome ~hildren, and trad7 

ed as ufual about the thips~ The captains em
barked with us after breakfaft, in order to vifit 
an extenfive inlet on the northern thore of the 
found, which was called Weft Bay in the Endea~ 
Your's voyage~ On our way we met a double 
canoe, manned with thirteen perfons, who~ j:om
ing along fide, made acquaintance with Captain 
Cook, and {eemed to recolleCl: him, by enquiring 
for T upaya, the native of 0-Taheitee, whom 
he had taken on board during his former voyage, 
and who had lived to vifit this country with him. 
When they were told that he was dead, they 
{eemed much concerned, and pronounced fome 
words ill a plaintiv.e tone. We made tigns for 
them to go on board the ve1feJs lying in Ship 
9ove; but when they faw us going on to the 

rout~? 
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fouth, they returned to the cove from whence J 77 3' 
they' came. MA Y. 

We found the country not quite fo freep as at 'w=-y 

the fouthern e"tremity of New Zeeland, and the 
hills near the fea-fide were in general of an infe
riorheight. In mofr parts, however, they were 
covered with forefrs, equally intricate and impe
netrable as thofe of Dulky Bay, but containing a 
greater number of pigeons, parrots, and fmall 
birds, which perhaps abandon that rude climate 
during the cold feafon, and pafs their winter in 
thefe milder regions. Oyfrer-catchers or fea-pies, 
and various forts offhags, likewife enlivened the 
fea-fhores here, but ducks were extremely fcarce. 
Weft Bay contains a number of fine coves, each 
of which affords e"cellent anchorage; the hills 
rife gently all round it, covered with fhrubs and 
trees, and many of their fummits are clear of 
woods, but overgrown with a common fpecies of 
fern, (acroflicum furcatum.) This is likewife the 
cafe with many iflands in the found, and great 
part of the fouth-eaft fhore of the found from 
Cape Koamaroo to Eaft Bay. After collecting 
a number of new plants, among which was a fpe-
des of pepper, very much refembling ginger in 
the tafre, and fuooting many birds of all forts, 
we returned on board late in the evening. 

The launch, which had been fent out in the 
morning to an adjacent cove, in order to cut 
greens for the lhip's company and fome grafs for 
our goats and fheep, did not return that day; 
but fraying out all the next likewife, we began 
to be very uneafy about the twelve people in her, 
among whom were our third lieutenant, the lieu-

, tenant of marines, Mr. Hodges, the carpenter, 
and the gunner. Our apprehenfions were the 
more jufr; as the wind and weather had been fa
¥purabte for their return from almoft any part of 

the 
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17;3. the bay, till the morning of the 25th; roon af~ 
MAY. ter which it began to be very rainy and ftormy. 

t.--v-J On the day we had gone to Weft Bay, a large 
canoe with twelve of the natives came from the 
north to our fhip, and after felling a variety of 
their drefi"es, fome ftone hatchets, clubs, fpears, 
and even paddles. they returned the way they 
came. 

On the 26th, afternoon, the weather being 
fomewhat cleared up, our launch. arrived on 
board, but all the people in her were exhauA:ed 
with fatigue and hunger. All the provifion they 
had taken out with them confifted of three bif
cuits and a hottle of brandy; and they had not 
been able to fucceed in catching a fingle fifh dur
ing the tempeftuous weather. After being tolf
ed about by the waves, attempting in vain to re
turn to the vefi"els, they had put into a cove, on 
which they found a few deferted huts of the na
tives. where they took fhelter, and juft kept 
themfelves from tlarving by eating a few mufcles 
that adhered to the rocks. 

The next morning we made our refear.ches 
round the bottom of the cove, in queft of plants 
and birds; and in the afternoon we went out 
along the rocky fhores towards Point J ackfon, 
to kill fome /hags, which we had now learnt to 
relilh inftead of ducks. Between there two ex
curfions we received another vifit of the Indian 
family. whom we had feen before, on the 23d. 
They feemed to be come for no other purpofe 
than that of eating with us, having brough~ I)q
thing with them to exchange for our iron-work, 
We now enquired for their names, but they were 
a long time before they could underft~nq us; 
however, comprehending our meaning at Jaft, 
they gave us a colletlion of words, which had a 
fingular mixture of gutturals and vowels. Th~ 

oldeil 
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oldeft among them was called Towahanha; the 1773' 
others Kotugha-a, Koghoaa, Khoaa, Kollakh, MA Y. 

and Taywaherua. This Iall was a boy about 12 '--v--I 
or 14 years of age, who had a very prominng 
countenance, and Ceemed to be the liveliefi and 
mofi intelligent among them. He came into the 
cabin and dined with us, eating very voracioufly 
of a {hag-pye, of which, contrary to our expec-
tation, he preferred the crufi. The captain of-
fered him {orne Madeira wine, of which he drank 
fomething more than one glafs, making a great 
many wry faces at firfi. .f1. bottle of very fweet 
Cape wine being brought upon the table, a glafs 
was filled out to him, which he relilhed Co well 
that he was continually licking his lips, and denr-
ed to have another, which he likewife drank off. 
This draught began to elevate his Cpirits, and his 
tongue ran on with great volubility. He capered 
about the cabin, innfied on having the captain's 
boat-cloak, which lay on a chair, and was much 
vexed at the refufal; he next deft red one of the 
empty bottles, and this requefi likewife proving 
fruitleCs, he went out of the cabin highly offend-
ed. On deck he faw fome of our fervants fold-
ing up linen which had been hung out to dry, 
and immediately feized on a table-cloth; but this 
being taken from him, his paffion was at the 
highd! pitch, he fiamped, threatened, then 
grumbled, or rather grunted a while, and at la!l: 
became fa fullen that he would not fpeak a word. 
The impatient temper of this nation never ap-
peared more difiindly than in this boy's conduct; 
but at the Came time we had room to confider, 
feeing the effect of firong liquors upon him, how 
fortunate it was that they were uCed to no J:ind of 
intoxicating draught, which would perhaps ferve 
to make their temper fiill more fierce and unga
yerpable than it is at preCent • 

. , About 
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1713. About thirty natives furl'ounded us in feveral 
MAY. canoes the next morning, and brougnt it few of 

~at~. 2 ~ th~ir tools and weap?ns to tell, for w~ich they re-
9 celved great quantitIes of our goods 10 exch~nge, 

owing to theeagernefs with which our crews olit
bid each other. There were a number of wO
men among them, whore lips were of a blackifh 
blue colour, bypunCl:uation; and their cheeks 
were painted of a lively red~ with a mixture of 
ruddle and oil. Like thofe at Duiky Bay, they 
commonly had fiender and bandy legs, with large 
knees; defeCts which evidently are deducible 
from the little exercife they ufe, and their mode 
of fitting crofs-legged and cramped up almofl: 
perpetually in canoes. Their colour was of & 
clear brown, between the olive and mahogany 
hues, their hair jetty black, the faces round, the 
nofe and lips rather thick but not flat, their black 
eyes fometimes lively and not without expreRion; 
the whole upper part of their figure was not dif. 
proportionate, and their alfemblage of fe&tures 
not abfolutely forbidding. Our crews, who had 
lIot converfed with women flnce our departure 
from the Cape, found thefe ladies very agreea
ble; and from the manner in which their advan· 
ces were received, it appeared very plainly that 
chaftity was not rigoroufiy obferved here, and 
that the fex were far from being impregnable. 
However their favours did not depend upon their 
own inclination, but the men, as abfolute ma
fiers, were always to be confulted upon the occa
fion; if a fpike-nail, or a thirt, or a "milar pre
fent had been given for their connivance, the 
lady was ~t liberty to make her lover happy, and 
to exact, If poffible, the tribute of another pre
fent ~or herFelf. Some among th~m, ho,,:eve!, 
fubmJtted With relu8:ance to this vile proftltutl
on; and, but for the authority and menaces of 

the 
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the men, would not have complied with the de- 1773-
rues of a fet of people who ~ould, with uncon- MA yo. 

cern, behold their tears and hear their com-~ 
plaints. Whether the members of a civilized fo-
clety, who could aCt: fuch a brutal part, or the 
barbarians who could force their own women to 
fubmit to fuch indignity, deferve the greateft ab
horrence, is a queftion not eaftly to be decided. 
Encouraged by the lucrative nature of this infa-
mous commerce, the New Zeelanders went 
through the whole veffel, off'ering their daugh-
ters and fifters promifcuoufiy to every pert on's 
embraces, in exchange for our iron tools, which 
they knew could not be purchafed at an eafier 
rate. It does not appear that their married wo-
men were ever fuff'ered to have this kind of in
tercourfe with our people. Their ideas of fe-
male chaftity are, in this refpet1, fo diff'erent 
from ours, that a girl may favour a number of 
lovers without any detriment to her charat1er; 
but if ilie marries, conjugal fidelity is exacted 
from her with the greateft rigour. It may there-
fore be alleged, that as the New Zeelanders 
place no value on the continence of their unmar-
ried women, the arrival of Europeans among 
them, did not injure their moral charat1ers in 
this refpeCt:; but we doubt whether they ever de-
bafed themfelves fo much as to make a trade of 
their women, before we created new wants by 
fhewing them iron-tools; for the poffeffion of 
which they do not hefitate to commit an at1ion 
that, in our eyes, deprives them of the very ilia-
dow of fenfibility. 

It is unhappy enough that the unavoidable 
confequence of all our voyages of di[covery, has 
always been the lo[s of a number of innocent 
lives; but this heavy injury done to the little un
civilized communities which Europeans have vi-

fited, 
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1773. fited, is trifling when compared to the irretrieva_ 
MA Y. ble harm entailed upon them by corrupting their 

......".-. morals. If thefe evils were in fome meafure com
penfated by the introduction of fome real bene
fit in thefe countries, or by the abolition of fame 
other immoral cuftoms among their inhabitants, 
we might at leaft comfort ourfelves, that what 
they loft on one hand, they gained on the other; 
but I fear that hitherto our intercourfe has been 
wholl y difad vantageous to the nations of the South 
Seas; and that thrife communities have been 
the leaft injured, who have always kept aloof 
from us, and whofe jealous difpofition did not 
{uffer our failors to become too familiar among 
them, as if they had perceived in their counte
nances that levity of difpofition, and that fpirit 
of debauchery, with which they are generally re
proached. 

Several of thefe people were invited into the 
cabin, where Mr. Hodges applied himfelf to 
1ketch the mof!: characterill:ic faces, while we pre
vailed on them to fit frill for a few moments, 
keeping their attention engaged, by a variety of 
trifles which we !hewed, and fome of which we 
prefented to them. We found feveral very ex
preffive countenances among them, particularly 
fome old men, with grey or white heads and 
beards; and fome young men, with amazing 
buthy hair, which hung wildly over their faces, 
and increafe::d their natural favage looks. The 
ftature of thefe people was middle fized in gene
ral, and their form and colour almoft entirely the 
fame as that of the Dufky Bay people; their drefs 
was likewife made in the fame:: manner of the 
flax-plant, but never interwoven with feathers, 
in lieu of which they had bits of dog-fkin at the 
four corners of their cloaks, which the others 
were not fortunate enough to polTefs. The 

, boghee. 
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bogbee-boghee, or fhaggy-cloak, which hangs 1773· 
round their neck like a thatch of fl:raw, • was MAY. 

almoft confl:antly worn by them, on account of '--v 
the feafon, during which the air began to be 
fharp, and rains were very frequent. But their 
other kinds of cloth t were here commonly old, 
dirty, and not fo neatly wrought as they are de
fcribed in captain Cook's firft voyage. The 
men wore their hair hanging in a very flovenly 
manner about them, but the women had theirs 
cut thort, which feems to be the general prattice 
among them. Theyalfo wore the head-drefs, 
or cap of brown feathers, mentioned in the ac-
count of captain Cook's former voyage. After 
thefe people had been on board a few hours, 
they began to fteal, and fecrete every thing they 
could lay their hands on. Several of them were 
difcovered in conveying away a large four-hour 
glafs, a lamp, fome handkerchiefs, and fome 
knives; upon which they were ignominioufly 
turned out of the floop, and never permitted to 
come on board again. They felt the whole 
weight of thame, which this proceeding brought 
upon them; and their fiery temper, which can-
not brook any humiliation, was up in arms at 
this punithment; fa that one of them uttered 
threats, and made violent geftures in his canoe. 
In the evening they all went on fhore, abreaft of 
the floops, and made fame temporary huts of 
the branches of trees, near which they hawled 
their canoes on the dry land, and made fires, 
over which they prepared their [uppers. Their 
meals confifted of fame frefh fillies, which they 
had caught in their canoes not far from {hore, 
with a kind of hoop-net, defcribed in captain 

• See Hawkefworth's compilation, vol. III. 
t Ibid p. 455. 
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1773. Cook's former voyage, which they managed YoIith 
MAY. a dexterity peculiar to themfelves. 

; l ' The next morning we had fine mild weather. 
un . 3

0
• and made a trip over to Long mand, in order tQ 
look after fome hay, which our people had cut 
there, and to collet!: greens for the filip's com
pany, near the huts which the natives had 
abandoned. We were fortunate enough at the 
fame time to find fome new plants, and 1hoot fe
veral little birds, different from thofe which had 
hitherto fallen into our hands. In the afternoon, 
many of our failors were allowed to go on 1hore, 
among the natives, where they traded for curio
fities, and purchafed the embraces of the ladies, 
notwithftanding the difguft which their unclean
linefs infpired. Their cuftom of painting their 
cheeks with ochre and oil, was alone fufficient to 
deter the more fenfible from fuch intimate con
net!:ions with them; and if we add to this a 
certain french which announced them even at a 
diftance, and the abundance of vermin which 
not only infefted their hair, but alfo crawled on 
their clothes, and which they occafionally cracked 
between their teeth, it is aftoniihing that perfons 
1hould be found, who could gratify an animal 
appetite with fuch loathfome objet!:s, whom a 
civilized education and national cuftoms iliould 
have taught them to hold in abhorrence. 

---------Unde 
Hzc tetigit, Gradive, tuos urtica nepotes? 

JUViliAL. 

Before they returned' on board again, a woman 
frole a jacket belonging to one of our failors, 
and gave it to a young fellow of her own nation. 
The owner finding it in the young man's hands, 
took it from him, upon which he received feve
ral blows with the fift. There: he believed were 

meant 
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meant in joke, but as he was advancing to the -- 1773-
water-fide, in. order to ftep into the boat, the MAY_ 

native threw feveral large ftones at him. The'-' 
failor was rouzed, and returning to the fellow, 
began to box him after the Englifh manner, and 
in a few moments had given the Zew Zeelander 
a black eye, and bloody nofe; upon which the 
latter, to aU appearance much terrified, declined 
the combat, and ran off. 

Captain Cook, who was determined to omit 
nothing which might tend to the prefervation of 
European garden-plants in this country, prepared 
the foil, fowed feeds, and trallfplanted the young 
plants in four or five different parts of this 
found. He had cultivated a fpot of ground on 
the beach of Long Ifland, another on the Hippah 
rock, two more on the Motu-Aro, and one of 
confiderable extent at the bottom of Ship Cove, 
where our veffels lay at anchor. He chiefly en
deavoured to raife fuch vegetables as have ufeful 
and nutritive roots, and among them particularly 
potatoes, of which we had been able to preferve 
but few in a ftate of vegetation. He had like
wife fown corn of feveral forts, beans, kidney
beans, and peafe, and devoted the latter part of 
his fray in great meafure to thefe occupations. 

Early on the firft of June feveral canoes full J UN E. 

of natives came on board, whom we had not Tuefd. I. 
feen before. Their canoes were of different 
fizes, and three of them had fails, which are but 
fddom feen among them. The fail confifted 
of a large triangular mat, and was fixed to a maft, 
and a boom joining below in an acute angle, 
which could both be ftruck with the greatefr fa-
cility. The upper edge, or broadeft part of the 
fail, had five tufts of brown feathers on its e:lC-
tremity. The bottom of thefe canoes confifred 
of a long hollow trunk of a tree, and the fides 

VOL. I. N were 
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1773. were made of feveral boards or planks aoo~ 
JUNE. each other, which were united by means of a 

'--v--J number of firings of the New Zeeland flax
plant, patred through fmall holes, and tied very 
fa ft. The feams between them are caulked with 
the downy or woolly fubftance of the reed-mace 
(typha tatifalia). Some of the canoes were dou
ble, that is, two faftened along fide of each other,. 
by means of tranfverfe fiicks, lafued on with 
ropes; but where that was not the cafe, they 
had an outrigger, or narrow piece of plank fixed 
parallel to one fide of the canoe, by means of 
tranfverfe poles, to prevent their overfetting_ 
All thofe we now faw had not that prof anon of 
carving and fine workmanfuip, mentioned in. 
captain Cook's firft voyage, which he obferved. 
in the canoes of the northern iflands; but feern
ed rather old, and worn out; they were not, 
however, different in the general conformation. 
from thofe defcribed there,. and always had the 
difl:orted human face at the head, the high ftern,. 
and the neat /harp-pointed paddles. The peo
ple in them brought for fale feveral ornaments,: 
which were new to us,. efpecially pieces of green 
nephritic frone,. cut into various forms. Some 
were of a flat /hape, with a fuarp edge, and 
fen:ed as the blades of hatchets, or adzes; fome 
were formed, into long pieces, which are hung, 
into the ear ;. others were little chilfels, inferted 
in a wooden handle,. and again others were cut 
out with great labour into a contorted and fquat
ted figure, fomething. refembling the carica
ture of a man, in which a pair of monftrous eyes 
were inferted, made of the mother of pearl of 
an ear-fuel!. This laft, which they called ; 
teeghce, was worn by perfons of both fexes, 
hanging on the breaft, from a ftring palfed about 
the neck, and may perhaps r.elate to fome religi-

ous' 
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ous matters. They fold us an apron, made of 1~73· 
their clofe-wrought doth, cover~d with fed fea- JUN E. 

thers, faced with whil:e dog-ficin, and ornamented '--v---' 
with pieces of the ear-theil, which is faid to be 
Worn by the women in their dances. They 
brought a number of their 6th-hooks, which are 
of a remarkable clumfy form, made of wood, 
and barbed with a piece of bone, which was jag-
ged, and which they affured us was human bone. 
Several rows of human teeth, drawn on a thread, 
hung on their breafts, in the place of, or along 
with the fag bee, but they readily fold them to 
us, in exchange for iron tools, or trinkets. A 
good many dogs were obferved in their canoes, 
which they feemed· very fond of, and kept tied 
with a firing, round their middle; they were of 
a rough long. haired fort, with pricked ears, and 
much refembled the common thepherd's cur, or 
count Buffon's chien de berger (fee his Hift.Nat.) 
They were of different colours, fome fpotted, 
fome quite black, and others perfectly white. 
The food which thefe dogs rect:ive is 6th, or the 
fame as their mallers live on, who afterwards eat 
their fieth, and employ the fur in various orna· 
ments and drelfes. They fold us feveral of thefe 
~nimals, among which the old ones coming into 
our polfeffion, became extremely fulky, and re-
fufed to take any fuftenance, but fome young ones 
foon accullomed themfelves to our provifions. 
Several of the New Zeelanders came into the 
velfel, and fame were conduCted into the cabin, 
where they received fame prefents; but none of 
them {hewed that aftonithment, and that degree 
of refleCtion and attention, which our old friend 
at Dufky Bay had manifefted on coming aboard. 
Some of them were ftrangelymarked in the face 
with deeply excavated fpiral lines; and one of 
them in particular, a tall and ftrong man, and 

N 2 nearly 
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nearly middle-aged, had thefe marks very regular 
on his chin, cheeks, forehead, and nofe, fo that 
his beard, which would otherwife have been very 
thick, now contifted only of a few ftraggling 
hairs. This man's name was Tringho-Waya, 
and he feemed to have fome authority with his 
people, which was more than we had hitherto 
obferved among the [mall number who had viftted 
us. The chief objeCt: of their commerce were 
fhirts and bottles, of which laft they were remark
ably fond: perhaps becaufe they have nothing in 
which to keep liquids, except a minute kind of 
ulabal'h or gourd, which grows only in the north
ern ifland, and was extremely fcarce among the 
people in Q. Charlotte's Sound. They were not in
dined however to make difadvantageous bargains, 
and demanded the beft price for every little trifle 
which they offered for fale, though they were 
never offended with a refufal. Some of them be
ing in remarkable good fpirits, gave us a hei7Ja, 
or dance, on the quarter-deck. They placed 
themfdves in a row, and parted with their lhaggy 
upper garments: one of them fung fome words 
in a rude manner, and all the reft accompanied 
the geftures he made, alternately extending their 
arms, and ftamping with their feet in a violent 
and alluo!l: frantic manner. The 1aft words 
~hich we might fuppofe the burden of the fong, 
or a choru!l, they all repeated together; and we 
could eafily diftinguilh fome fort of metre in 
them, but were not fure they had rhimes. The 
rnufic wa:; extremely rough, and of no great 
extent in thefe kinds of fongs. In the evening 
they all went off again, and returned to the up
per part of the found from whence they came. 

The next morning we accompanied the cap
tains Cook and Furneaux to Eall: Bay, and Grafs 
Cove, where they intended to colleCt: a load of 

antifcorbutic 
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antifcorbutic greens. We had not onlyendea- 1773· 
voured to leave ufeful European roots in this J UN E. 

country, but we were likewife" attentive to ftock '--v---J 
its wilds with animals. which in time might be-
come beneficial to the natives, and to future ge
nerations of navigators. To this purpofe cap-
tain Furneaux had already fent a boar and two 
fows to Canibal Cove, where they had been turn-
ed into the woods to range at their own pleafure; 
and we now deprived ourfelves, with the fame 
view. of a pair of goats, male and female, which 
we left in an unfrequented part of Eaft Bay. 
Thefe places had been fixed upon, ill hopes that 
our new colonifts would there remain unmolefted 
by the natives, who indeed were the only ene· 
mies they had to fear, as their inconfiderate and 
barbarous temper would not fuffer them to make 
any refledion on the advantages which future 
ages might reap from the propagation of fuch a 
valuable race of animals. On this excurfion we 
faw a large animal in the water about Grafs Cove, 
which feemed to be a fea-lion by its magnitude, 
but which we could not get a thot at. We had 
already difcovered a fmall fpecies of bats in the 
woods, fa that the lift of the indigenous quadru-
peds in New Zeeland was increafed to five, in-
cluding the domeftic dog of the natives; and it 
is much to be doubted whether it is poffible to 
add a ftxth to that numberA After we had ranged 
the 'woods in diff'erentparts, colleeled feveral 
plants, lhot a few birds, and taken in a great 
load of wild celery and fcurvy-grafs, we returned 
late on board.· ~ 

On the third of June, we fent fome boats to 
Long Ifland to fetch our hay on board; and hav
ing laid in a fufficient quantity of wood and wa
ter, put the ihip in a condition to go to fea, and 
refrelhed our crews with \'aft quantities of greens, 

we 
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17i3. we were ready to fail with .the firftopportuniq. 
JUNE. One of our boats in returntng fawa large double 

'--. J canoe, and another in which they counted about 
fifty men, who immediately chafed them: but 
cur people not being armed, hoifl:ed fail, and 
foon Got away from them, fo that the New Zee. 
lande~s gave over the purfuit, and returned to· 
wards Eafl: Bay from whence they came. We 
can by no means pretend to ,affert that their in. 
tentions were hoftile in any degree, but prudence 
naturally 'fuggefted to our people, not to place 
themfelves in the power of a fet ,of uncivilized 
men, who follow their own caprice infiead of 
laws. 

Frid. 4. The next morning we hQifted St. George's co-
lours, the jack and pennant in honour of His 
Majefty's birth-day, which we pr.epared to cele
brate with the u[ual fefl:ivities. The family of 
natives, whofe name I have mentioned page 17I~ 
and who by living conftantly in a neighbouring 
cove, were now intimate with us, came on board 
very early, and breakfafted with us. WhiHl: we 
were fitting ~n the fteerage, an officer acquainted 
the captain with ~he approach of a large double 
canoe, well manned wid~ New Zeelanders, com· 
ing from the northward. We immediately went 
on deck, and faw the canc~e \1bout a mu1ket fll« 
from us, containirg twenty-eight' men, making 
towards our floop, which from her (tze they ,pro, 
b~bly took to be the commllnding one. ,Our 
friends on bo.ard v,ery earoefl:ly tol.d us they W;QU;ld 
be our enenues, and per1ift~a to fire at them j 
nay, T owaha'nga, the head of the family jumped. 
on the arm chefi, which was pla!=ed on our qll~r
ter deck, and taking hold of a flick, made a nu~
ber of warlike motions. with' it, . ~nd fooo after 
~poke to them very viplentIy, , but ~ith fo~ d,e
gree of [olo::mnity, at the fame time bTaodilh~ng" 

as 
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as it feemed in defiance, a large hatchet of green l:i3' 
nephritic fione, whic~ he had never fhewn us be· ~ 
fore. In the mean time the canoe approached, 
without taking much notice of our friend, whom 
we perfuaded at laft to be filent. Two people of 
a nne flature, one at the ftern, and another about 
the middle of the canoe ftood upright, while all 
the reft continued feated. The former had a per-
feCi: black cloak of the c1ofe-wrought kind, patch-
ed in compartments with dog-:lkin; he held a 
green plant of the New Zeeland flag in his hand, 
and now and then fpoke a few words. But the 
other pronounced a long fpeech well articulated, 
loud, and very folemn, and gave his voice great 
variety of falls and elevations. F rom the vari-
ous tones in which he fpoke, and a few geftures 
with which he accompanied his words, he ap-
peared by turns to queftion, to boaft, to threat-
eh, to challenge, and to perfuade us; he was 
fometimes running on in a moderate tone, then 
all at once breaking out into violent exclamati-
ons; after wh-ich· he made {hart paufes in order 
to rdcover his breath. Having finil11ed his ora-
tion, he was invited to come on board by the 
cilptain, who came to the {hip's fide; he feemed 
at nrft dubious and miftruftful, but his natural 
fpirit foon overcoming that diffidence, he ventur-
ed on board, and -was prefently followed by all 
his people,~ho traded with the greateft eager· 
nds for our iron wares. They immediately fa-
futed the family of natives on board, with the 
u{ual application of nofes, or as our failors ex-
pre1fed it, diey )~ofed each other, and paid every 
one of us upon the quarter-deck the fame com
pliment. The t~() fpeakers were ta.ken into the 
cabin;wnere we -learnt the fecond orator's name 
was Teiratu, and that he came from the oppofite 
1hore of the northern iUand, called Teera Whittee. 

They 
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1773. They immediately enquired for Tupia ('.fupaya), 
JUNE. and, like thofe mentioned p: 168, feemed much 

'-v---J concerned, and pronounced fome words in a 
mournful or plaintive voice on heafing of his 
death. So much had this man's fuperior know
ledge, and his ability to converfe in their lan
guage rendered him valuable, and beloved even 
among a nati:m in a fiate of barbarifm. Per
haps with the capacity whi,:h Providence had al
lotted to him, and which had been cultivated no 
farther than the fimplicity of his education would 
permit, he was more adapted to raife the New 
Zeelanders to a fiate of civilization fimilar to that 
of his own iflands, than ourfelves, to whom the 
want of the intermediate links, which connea 
their narrow views to our extended fphere of 
knowledge, muft prove an obfiacle in fuch an 
undertaking. 

Teiratu and all his companions were a taller 
race of people than we had hitherto feen in New 
Zeeland, none of them being below the middle 
fize, and many above it. Their drefs, orna
ments, and arms were richer than any we had ob
ferved among the inhabitants of ~een Char
lotte's Scund, and feemed to fpeak a kind of af
flllence, which was entirely new to us. Among 
their dreffes were feveral cloaks entirely lined 
with dog-lkin, upon which they fet a high value, 
and which indeed gave them a comfortable ap
pearance in the cold weather that now began to 
be felt. Many of their cloaks, made of the fibres 
of the New Zeeland flag (phormtum) , were new, 
and had elegant borders, very fymmetrically 
wrought in red, black, and white; fo that they 
might have paffed for the work of a much more 
polilhed nation. It The black.is fo .A:rongly fixed 

upon 

• See Hawkefwcrth, vol. ur. 
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upon their fiuff's, that it deferves the attention of 1773· 
our manufacturers, who greatly want a lafting \ ~N E" , 

dye of that colour on vegetable produCl:ions; but ~ 
the little progrefs we could make in their language, 
rendered it impoffible to gain" intelligence from 
them on this point. Their cloaks are fquare 
pieces, of which two corners were faftened on the 
breaft by firings, and ftuck together by a bodkin 
of bone, whalebone, or green jadde. A belt of 
a fort of clofe matting of grafs confined the lowel' 
extremities of their cloak to their loins, beyond 
which it extended at leafi to the middle of the 
thigh, and fometimes to the mid.leg. N otwith
ftanding this fuperiority over the natives of 
~een Charlotte's Sound, they refembled them 
perfeti:ly in their uncleanlinefs, and fwarms of 
vermin marched about in their cloaths. Their 
hair was dreffed in the falbion of the country tied 
on the crown, greafed, and ftuck with white fea-
thers; and feveral of them had large combs, of 
fome cetaceous animal's bones, fruck upright jufl: 
behind the bunch of hair on the head. Many of 
them were ftrongl y carved with fpiraJs ip the 
face; feveral had painted it with red ochre and oil, 
and were always much pleafed when we laid fome 
vermilion on their cheeks. We"likewife faw fome 
little calabalbes among them, neatly carved, in 
which they kept fome frinking oil; but whether 
it was animal or vegetable I could never learn. 
All their tools were very elegantly carved, and 
made with great attention. They fold us a hatch-
et, of which the blade was of the fineft green 
jadde, and the handle curioufly ornamented witll 
fret-work. They alIa brought fame mufical in
frruments, among which was a trumpet, or tube 
of wood, about four feet long, and pretty ftrait. 
its [mall mouth was not above two inches, and 
~l)e other not above five in diameter; it made a 

very 
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1773. very uncouth kind of braying, for they alWays 
JUNE, founded the fame note, though a performer on 

"'"""" the French horn might perhaps be able to bring 
fome better muftc out of it. Another trumpet 
was made of a large whelk, (murex tritonis,) 
mounted with wood, curioufly carved, and pier
ced at the point where the mouth was applied; 
a hideous bellowing was all the found that could 
be procured out of this inftrument. The third 
went by the name of a flute among our people, 
and was a hollow tube, widiit: about the middle, 
where it had a largo opening, as well as another 
at each end. This and the firft trumpet were 
both made of two hollow femicy linders of wood, 
exaCtly fitted and moulded together, fa as to form 
a perfect tube. Their double canoe was about 
fifty feet long, and feemed to be new; both the 
high ftern and the head were very curioufly carv
ed with fretwork and fpiral lines, as deftribed in 
captain Cook's former voyage. A mislliapen 
thing, which wjth fome difficulty we perceived 
was meant to reprefent a human head, with a pair 
of eyes of mother of pearl, and a long tongue 
Jailing out of its mouth, conftituted the foremoft 
extremity or prora of the canoe. This figure is 
the moft common in all their ornaments, and 
principally in every thing that relates to warlike 
affairs. The cuftom of lolling out the tongue in 
contempt and defiance of the enemy, feerns to 
have given rife to the frequent reprefentations of 
it; the figure of the tongue forms the' heads of 
their war:':canoes, it is placed on the narrow ex
tremity of their battle· axes, and they wear it on 
their bh!t.il:, tied to ailring round the neck; nay 
they carve it on their 'very f(:oops with which 
they bale the water, al1d on the paddles with 
which they manage their canoes 

There 
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Thefe pe~ple made but a very {hort fray with 1773' 

.us, for feeing it began to blow frefh, they all ~ 
embarked and ~addled over to the Motu-Aro. 
The captain, accom.panied by feveral gentlemen, 
followed them about noon, and found feven 
£anoes there hauled on {hore, which had carried 
about ninety perfons to that ifland, who were all 
bufied making huts for their temporary fhelter. 
Our people were received with every mark of 
friendihip, and the captain diftributed -many pre-
fents to them. Among thefe was a number of 
bralS medals, gilt, about one inch and three 
quarters in diameter, which had been frruck on 
purpofe to be left as a memorial of this voyage 
among the nations we fllould meet with: on one 
.fide was the J head of his prefent majefty, with 
the infcription, Gl:ORGE III. KING OF GREAT 

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND IRELAND, &c, On the 
reverfe'- the reprefentation of two men of war, 
with the names ~Es.oLUTION and ADVENTURE 

over them; and the exergue SAILED FROM ENG-

LAND MARCH MDCCLXXII. * Some of thefe me-
d~ls had already been given to the natives of 
Du1ky Bay, and thofe of ~een Charlotte's 
Sound. -In ex~hl1ijg~ for iron, cloth, and beads, 
our people colletl:ed a great number of arms, 
tools, dretTes, and ornaments, as curiofities among 
them, (they having gr~ater quantities of thefe 
things thAn anyNYw. Z:~elander~ we had feen. 
The captain and his company perceived that 
Teira,tu {eemed. -~q be -the principal or chief 
among them, by a ~~r~ain degr~e of regard which 
t~e relt p~i.d tQ, him: they could not, however, 
de~ermine any th~g with pre~ifion on this fub-
jeer. Refpect is -?olways paid to the old men 

- - among 

• It was originally intended that th~ floops {hou'ld fail fo 
~arly as March. 
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1773. among them, who may be fuppofed to owe their 
JUNE. confequence to the long experience they have 

'--f---J gained. But their chiefs, fucl] as we believed 
this Teiratu to be, are O:rong, aCl:ive, young men, 
in the prime and flower of their age. Thefe 
are perhaps eleCl:ed, as among the North Ame
rican favages; being men of avowed courage, 
O:rength, and military fagacity; from a confci
oufnefs that a body of men, in cafe of war, ne
celfarily requires a leader to animate them as a 
foul, and upon whofe fuperior talents they may 
confidently place all their hopes. The more we 
confider the warlike difpofition of the New Zee
landers, and the numerous fmall parties into 
which they are divided, this form of government 
will appear indifpenfible; for it muft be evident 
to them that the qualifications of a chief are not 
to be inherited, or propagated from father to 
fon; and it is likewife probable, that this free 
people may have had opportunities of making 
the obvious refleCl:ion, that hereditary govern
ment has a natural tendency towards defpotifm. 

Captain Cook, apprehenfive leO: the natives 
lhould find our garden and defrroy it, not know
ing for what purpofe it was intended, conduCl:ed 
Teiratu thither, and !hewed him every plant in 
ir, efpccially the potatoes. He exprdred a 
treat liking to the laft, and feemed to know 
them very well, evidently becaufe a fimilar root, 
the Virginian or fweet potatoe, (coIJvolvulus 
batat,7:,) is planted in forne parts of the North
ern Wand, from whence he came. The captain 
parted from him, after obtaining the promife 
that he would not dellroy his plantations, but 
leave every thing to grow up and propagate, and 
returned aboard the Refolution where the ma
rines fired three vollies, and ou/crews gave three 

hearty 
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hearty cheers in token of affeflion to their 1773· 

king. ~ 
The wind frelhened confiderably after noon, 

and continued to blow very hard for two days 
following, fo that we were obliged to lie at an-
chor till the 7th in the morning, when we weigh- Mond. 7. 
ed and failed out of Ship Cove, in company with 
the Ad venture. Our fta y here had proved fo 
beneficial to our crews, that they might now be 
{aid to be to the full as healthy as when they left 
England; and we had only a fingle ftck man, a 
marine, on board our floop, who had laboured 
under a confumption and dropfy ever fince we 
had left England. 

C HAP. VII. 

Run from New Zeeland to O-'Iaheitee. 

'" E entered Cook's Strait after noon, and 
ftanding down to the fouthward, beheld the im
menfe ocean before us, which goes by the name 
of the South Sea. This vaft expanfe of fea, 
through which many former navigators had 
pa1fed, in the happy climate of the torrid zone, 
but whofe middle latitudes no European vefTel, 
except the Endeavour bark, had hitherto at
tempted to explore, has always been believed to 
contain a large tract of land, diil:inguifhed by 
geographers with the name of a Southern Con
tinent. Previous to the Endeavour's voyage, 
New Zeeland was thought the weflern coaft of 
this unknown land, and certain pretended difco
veries near America were a1ferted as its eaftern 
fhores. Captain Cook in that voyage having 
cut off both thefe by his courfe, and even pene-

trated 
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1773. trated to 40 degrees of fouth latitude without 
JUNE. finding land, the fouthern continent was reftrain-

\..rv"V ed within narrower limits, though thefe were llill 
confiderable enough to engage the attention of 
future navigators. We were now to enter on 
this unexplored part, and running to the eall
ward between the 50th and 40th degrees of 
{outh latitude, to fearch for undifcovered Coun
tries in the depth of winter. Many among our 
fellow-voyagers proceeded on this dangerous ex
pedition in the firm belief that we fuould fpeedi
ly find the coalls we went in queft of, whofe 
novelty and valuable produd:iolls would ampl,.. 
reward our perfeverance and fatigues. But cap
tain Cook, and feveral others, judging from 
what had been done in the former voyage, and 
what they had already experienced on this, were 
far from expeCl:ing to di[cover new lands, and 
greatly doubted the exiftence of a fouthern 
continent. 

We were ftill in the mouth of the llrait at 
Tuefd. 8. eight the next morning, and faw the high moun

tains of the fouthern ifle loaded with fnow, from 
whence they had their name, whilft the weather 
below was clear and mild, our thermometer being 
abou t 5 lOin the fuade. Great lhoals of cetace
aus 6th, of a perfed:ly black colour, with a 
white fpot before the back-fin, paffed by us. 
They were fired at from our vetrel, and one of 
them being fuot through the head, could no 
longer plunge under water, but began to beat 
about furioufly on the furface, and tinged the 
rea with its blood. It feemed to be about three 
yards long, and was flender and blunt-headed, 
from whence our failors called it the bottle-nofe, 
a name which Dale applies to a very different 
fith, the beaked whale, of whi~h the beak or 

nofe: 
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nore refembles the neck of a bottle. * We went 1773· 
at the rate of three knots and a half at this J UN £. 

time, fa that it was not thought proper to bring I T..,.j 

to, for the fake of taking up the dead filh. 
An infinite number of albatroffes, of all the Wed. 9. 

three fpecies, hovered about us, after we were 
out of fight of the land. The common or 
large fort were of diverfe colours, which we be-
lieved to differ according to age, and that the 
oldeft were almoft wholly white, thofe next them 
fomewhat more fprinkled with brown, and the 
youngefl: quite brown. Some of our failors, 
who had formerly failed on board of Eaf!:-India 
Ihips,. after comparing the facility of thofe voy-
ages to the hardlhips of the prefent, propagated 
the ludicrous idea among their meffmates, that 
thefe birds contained the departed fouls of old 
India captains; who now, exiled to a part of the 
ocean which they fhunned before, were forced to 
gather a precarious fubfif!:ence inftead of enjoy-
ing their former affluence, and were made the 
{port of f!:orms which they had never felt in their 
tabbins. This fhoke, which may pafs for witty 
enough, confirms what I have before obferved of 
the original humour of fea-faring men. 

The officers, who could not yet reliih their 
faIt provifions, after the refrelhments of New 
Zeeland, had ordered their black dog, mentioned 
p. 110, to be killed, and fent the captain one 
half of it; this day therefore we dined for the 
firf!: time on a leg of it roafted, which taA:ed fo 
exaCtly like mutton, that it was abfolutely un
diftinguiihable. In our cold countries where 
animal food is fa much ufed, and where to be 
carnivorous perhaps lies in the nature of men, 
or is indifpenfibly neceffary to the pre[ervation 

of 
• Sec Pennant's Britilh Zoology. 
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1773. of their health and ftrength, it is ftrange that 
JUNE. there fuould exift a Jewifu avernon to dogs-
~ fIefu, when hogs, the moft uncleanly of all ani

mals, are eaten without fcruple. Nature feerns 
exprefsly to have intended them for this ufe, by 
making their offspring fo very numerous, and 
their encreafe fo quick and frequent. It may be 
objected, that the exalted degree of inftin~, 
which we obferve in our dogs, infpires us with 
great unwillingnefs to kill and eat them. But 
it is owing to the time we fpend on the education 
of dogs, that they acquire thofe eminent quali
ties which attach them fo much to us. The na
tural qualities of our dogs may receive a wonder
ful improvement, but education muft give its 
affiftance, without which the human mind itfelf, 
though capable of an immenfe expanfion, re
mains in a very contraCted ftate. In New Zee
land, and (according to former accounts of 
voyages) in the tropical iiles of the South Sea, 
the dogs are the moft ftupid, dull animals ima
ginable, . and do not feem to have the leall: ad
vantage in point of fagacity over our ilieep, 
which are commonly made the emblems of filli
nefs_ In the former country they are fed upon 
filh, in the latter on vegetables, and both thefe 
diets may have ferved to alter their difpofition. 
Education may perhaps likewife graft new in
ftincls; the New Zeeland dogs are fed on the 
remains of their mafters' meals; they eat the 
bones of other dogs, and the puppies become 
true canibals from their birth. We had a young 
New Zeeland puppy on board, which had cer
tainly had no opportunity of tafting any thing 
but the mother's milk before we purchafc:d it; 
however it eagerly devoured a portion of the 
fiefh and bones of the dog, on which we dined 
to-day; while feveral others of the European 

breed 
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breed taken on board at the Cape, turned from 1773· 
it without touching it. I JUNB. 

We kept {landing to the fouth-eaftward till T 

the 16th at noon, attended by numerous birds of 
the petrel and albatrofs kind, together with now 
and then a ikua, or Port-Egmont hen. Beds of 
fea-weeds frequently were feen floating on the 
fea, but we were now too much accuftomed to 
their appearance, to attempt to draw any con
c1ufions from it. The thermometer, which at 
our departure from New Zeeland, flood at 510 

at eight o'clock in the mornin~ funk in propor-
tion as we came to the fouthward to 48°, and 
fometimes to 47° at the fame time of day; but 
the temperature of the air upon the whole was 
extremely variable, and the weather equally un
fettled. From thence it arofe, that we daily 
obferved rainbows, or parts of them about the 
horizon, efpecially in the morning. The wind 
during this time was likewife very changeable> 
and veered round the compafs in a direCl:ion con
trary to the courfe of the fun, that is, from were 
round by the north towards eaft, and fo further 
on; but it chiefly prevailed from the eafterly 
quarter, where we leail: expeCl:ed it, fo that oUr 
6tuation became tedious, and was made more 
irkfome by frequent fogs, rains, and heavy {wells. 
Having reached the latitude of 46° 17' fauth, 
we direC1:ed our courfe to the north-eaHward, as 
much as the wind would permit. 

On the 23d, the weather being mild and the Wed. 23· 
wind very moderate, captain Furneaux came on 
board, and dined with us. He acquainted cap-
tain Cook, that all his people continued in good 
health, except one or two, who were infected 
with a naufeous difeafe, which is propagated by 
conneCl:ions with the other fex. This informa-
tion gave us great uneafinefs, it being evident 

VOL. I. 0 that 
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1773. t:-.at the diIlemper had already reached NewZee:.. 
Ju r; E. land, fince our men muA: have received it therer 

'--v--' Struck with the horrid confequences which this 
evil would entail on the New Zeelanders, we re
capitulated the opportunities which thofe people 
had of catching the infeCl:wn from Europeans. 
The firA: difcoverer of this country, in 1642, 
Abel J an {[en T afman, had not the leaA: amicable 
intercourfe with the inhabitants, and none of his 
people appear to have been aihore upon it. 
Captain Cook, the next navigator, who vifited it 
in the Endeavour Bark, 1769 and 1770, came 
from o· Taheitee and the Society HIes, where 
feveral of h~ people had contracted venereal 
complaints. However, as his pa{[age Idled 
nearly two months, the furgeon reported, when 
they made the coaft, that no man had fymptoms 
of the diftemper about him. Notwithftanding 
this a{[urance captain Cook had the precaution, 
not to fufr"er any perf Oil to go on fuore, who had 
Deen under cure,. and might be fufpected to have 
faille latent remains of this infectious eviL; and 
to pr.eclude the pollibility of communicating it 
to a guildefs people, he never fuifered the women 
to come on board. M. de SurvilIe, a French 
navigator, failed from Pondichery in the St. Jean 
Baptille, pa{[ed through the Straits of Malacca, 
touched at the Bailiee 1fies,. went round Manila, 
Caw land to the S. E. of New Britain, about the 
latitude of IOi", and longitude J58° eall, which 
he called Port SurvilIe; touched at New Zee
land, and proceeded to Callao, in South Ameri
ca, in order to trade there: but being drowned 
in the landing, and all his letters of recommen
dation being loft with him, the £hip was detained 
near two yeats, and then fent to France, with all 
her merchandize. M. de Surville lay in Doubt
lefs Bay, on the 9th of December, 1769, and 

faw. 
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raw the Endeavour ftanding paft him, though 1773· 
captain Cook could not fee his veffel, which lay . J~NE. ! 

under the land. What ftay M. de Surville made ~ 
there, and upon what terms he was with the 
natives, I know not; but the dillance between 
this place and ~een Charlotte's Sound, and the 
want of intercourfe between the inhabitants of 
both ports, make it improbable, even fuppofing 
the complaint to have exilled among his crew, 
that it could have reached fo far fouth. 

The fame thing may be faid with regard to 
M. de Marion and captain Crozet, two French 
officers, whofe expedition, in J 772, I have men
tioned page 92; for the communication which 
their crews had with the natives, was confined to 
the environs of the Bay of Wands, in the north
ernmoft part of the northern ifle. Our two floops 
were the next in order, which touched at New 
Zeeland; but we had not the leaft rearon to fup
pofe, that they carried any venereal complaint to 
that country. They had left the Cape of Good 
Hope, the laft place where it is pollible the failors 
might contrad: this diforder, fix months before 
they came to ~een Charlotte's Sound, five of 
which they had been at fea; an interval in which 
a radical cure may be exped:ed, unlefs the dif
eafe be of too inveterate a nature. However, 
they were far from having any patients of this 
fort on board, and it is not likely that the poifon 
could lay dormant during that long interval of 
time, in a fet of men who had no other than fait 
provifions to live upon, and fpirituous liquors to 
drink, and who were expofed to wet and cold, and 
all the rigours of fouthern climates. We there
fore concluded, that from all the concurring cir. 
climftances, the venereal difeafe was indigenous 
in New Zeeland, and not import€d by Euro
peans j and we have hitherto had no reafon to 

o 2 alter 
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1773. alter our opinion on this fubjeCt. But if, in fpite 
JUNE. of appearances, our conclufions ihould prove 
~ erroneous, it is another crime added to the fcorC4 

of civilized nations, which muil: make their me
mory execrated by the unhappy people, whom 
they have poifoned. Nothing can in the leaft 
atone for the injury they have done to fociety, 
iince the price at which their libidinous enjoy
ments were purchafed, inftils another poiron into 
the mind,. and deftroys the moral principlcs~ 
while the difeafe corrupts and enervates the body. 
(See pag. 173.) A race of men, who amidft 
all their favage roughnefs, their fiery temper, and 
cruel culloms, are brave, generous, horpitable, 
and incapable of decei ving, are juftly to be pitied, 
that love, the fource of their fweeteft and happieft 
feelings, is converted into the origin of the moft 
dreadful fcourge of life. 

JULY. The wind ftill continlled as changeable as be-
fore, till the beginning of July, having veered 
all round the com pafs againft the fun, more than 
four times. During this fpace albatrolfes, pe
trels, and fea-weeds, were frequently feen; rain
bows aifo appeared almoft every morning, nay 
one night we obferved this pha:nomenon pretty 
thong,. cauCed by the refracted light of the 
moon. 

Friday g. On the 9th of July we were nearly in the 
fame longitude, where captain Cook, in the En
deavou.r, had reached 40° 22' fouth, * but our 
1atit~de was about two degrees and a quarter 
mO.re foutherly. Here we lofl: a young he-goat, 
whIch fell over board, and .notwithfl:anding all 
pomble means were tried for his recovery, fuch 
as chafing, injecting clyfl:ers of the fumes of 
tobacco, &c. our endeavours proved entirely in
eifeCl:ual. 

July 
.. Sec: HawkeCworth's compilation, vol. II. 
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July 17th, having paff'ed the longitude of I2t '773· 
eaft, and being in about 40° fouth latitude, we JULY. 

began to run due north, after a very tedious ~ 
courfe in fearch of the fouthern continent, the 
exiftence of which, in the latitudes we had now 
paffed through, had been pofitively alTerted. 
The uncomfortable feafon of the year, the many 
contrary winds, and the total want of interefting 
incidents united to make this run extremely tedi-
ous to us aU, and the only point we had gained 
by it, was the certainty that no great land was 
fituated in the South Sea about the middle lati-
tudes. In five days time our latitude being 
310 fouth, we began to lofe fight of albatroff'es 
and petrels, and the thermometer was rifen to 
6q, fo that we began to change our winter 
clothes for others, confiderably thinner, for the 
firft time after leaving the Cape of Good Hope. 
The fpirits of all our people were much exhi-
larated in proportion as we approached to the 
tropics, and our failors diverted themfelves with 
a variety of plays every evening. The genial 
mildnefs of the air was fo welcome to us, after 
a long abfence from it, that we could not help 
preferring the warm climates as the beft adapted 
for the abode of mankind. We faw a tropic 
bird on the 25th in the afternoon, a fure fign Sund. 25· 
that we were arrived into the temperate climates 
below 30° of latitude. The fetting fun illumin-
ed the clouds with the moft brilliant tints of 
gold, which confirmed us in the opinion that the 
colours of the lky are no where fo rich and 
beautiful as between or near the tropics. 

On the 28th we Cpoke with the Adventure, and Wed. 2'l 
heard that they had buried their cook three days 
ago, and that about twenty of her people were 
very ill of the fcurvy. . This was the more [ur-
prifing to us, as we had but very few people af-

fected 
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1773. feCl:ed with any fymptoms of that diforder, and 

JULY. only one who was dangeroufly fick. The next 
'--v--' pay captain Cook fent one of his feamen with a 

warrant to aCl: as cook on board the Adventure; 
and feveral of our gentlemen took the oppor
tunity of going to dine with their friends. They 
found captain !,'urneaux and fome others very ill 
of a rheumatic complaint, and many of the peo
ple had fluxes. Their carpenter was remarkably 
ill of the fcurvy, and had great livid blotches on 
his legs. This difference between the falubrity 
of the two vdfels probably arore from the want 
of freih air in the Adventure, our floop being 
higher out of the water, fa that we could open 
more fcuttles in bad weather than our confort. 
Our people likewife made a greater confumption 
of four·krout and wort, and particularly applied 
the grains of the latter to all blotches and fwelled 
parts, a regimen which had been omitted by thofe 
in the Adventure. On this occalion it is not 
improper to remark, that the" fcurvy is more 
dangerous and virulent in warm climates than in 
cold. As long as we had kept in high latitudes 
it did not make its appearance, or was at Jeaft 
confined to a few inGividu3.1s, who were naturally 
of a bad habit of body; but we had fcarcely 
bel ten days of warm weather when aile man 
died, and a number of others were affeCl:ed with 
the worll: fymptoms of this dreadful dill:emper, 
·:,n board the Adventure. It {bould therefore 
{eem that the heat contributes to inflammation 
and putrefaction; and its general effect, even 
among thore who had no dangerous fcorbutic 
complaints, was a great degree of languor and 
debility. 

AUGUST On the 4th of Auguft a young bitch, of the 
Wed. 4. terrier" breed, taken on board at the Cape of 

Good Hope, and covered by a {paniel, brought 
ten 
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"ten young ones, one of which was dead. The 1773· 
New Zeeland dog, mentioned above, which de-~' 
voured the bones of the roaf1:ed dog, now fell 
upon the dead puppy, and ate of it with a rave
nousappetite. This is a proof how far educa-
tion may go in producing and propagating new 
inf1:inCts in animals. European dogs are never 
fed on the meat of their own fpecies, but rather 
feern to abhor it. The New Zeeland dogs, in 
all likelihood, are trained up from their earlieft 
age to eat the remains of their maf1:er's meals; 
they are therefore ufed to feed upon filh, their 
own fpecies, and perhaps human f1elh; and what 
was onlyowrng to habit at fi1!-' may have be-
come inf1:inCl: by length of time. This was re
markable in our canibal-dog, for he came on 
board fo young, that he could not have been 
weaned long enough to acquire a habit of de-
vouring his own fpecies, and much lefs of eating 
human f1efh; however, one of our feamell hav-
ing cut his finger, held it out to the dog, who 
fell to greedil)', licked it~ and then began to ,bite 
into it. 

On the 6th, in the afternoon, being 'in about 
J 9f deg. of fouth latitude, we got the eafl:erly 
trade-wind, which fet in frelh after feveral calms. 
attended with heavy fhowers of rain. The fUll 
being at this time fiill in the oppofite hemifphere, 
was probably thecaufe of our meeting with this 
wind .fo much later thallufual, the tropics be
ing generally reckoned its limits. Agreeable to 
the obfervation which we now made, we had found 
the trade-wind, in Auguf1: 1772, at Madeira, 
though that ifland is fituated in 33° of north 
1atitude. But the mof1: remarkable occurrence 
in our run was the nature of the winds previous 
to our obtaining the trade-wind. We had ex
pected that, by going ill a middle latitude be-

tween 
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1773· tween 50 and 40 deg. fouth, we lhould meet with 
AUGUST. regular well:erly winds, which are common in our 
~ feas during the winter months; infiead of this 

we found them veering round the compa~ in 
two or three days time, never fettling in any 
other than the ~afiern quarter, and fometimes 
blowing with great violence. Thus the name of· 
Pacific Ocean, which has formerly been given to 
the whole South Sea, is, in my opinion, applica
ble only to a part of it between the tropics, where 
the winds are fteady and uniform, the weather in 
general fair and mild, and the fea not fo much 
agitated as in higher latitudes. 

Albecores, bonitos, and dolphins gave chace 
to many llioals of flying-filli, in the fame manner 
as we had obferved them in the Atlantic; while 
feveral large black- birds, with long wings and 
forked tails, whieh are cOlTll1loply called men of 
war (pelican us aquilus, Linn.) foared at a vafi height 
in the air, and fometimes defcending into a lower 
region, viewed a filh fwimming under them, and 
darted down with amazing velocity, never failing 
to lhike the fifh with their bill. It is a well 
known faCl:, tha.t gannets, which are birds of the 
fame genus in the Englilh feas, catch filh in a fi~ 
miJar manner. The filhermen on the coaft fre
quently fix a pilchard ~r herring on the point of 
a knife faftened to a floating board, and the bi~d 
darting dpwn ppon it transfixes itfelf on the 
~nife. 

On the 11th, in the morning, we difcovered 
a 101V ifland to the fouthward of us, which feem
ed about four miles long, and <lbout fix miles di
fiant. It appeared to be almoft level with the 
rea, only fome groups of trees ro[e above the ho
rizon, and among them a few cocoa-llut, palms 
out-topped the rell:. To people in our fituation, 
exhaufted with a tedious pafTage, the bare fight _. pf 
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ofland was fufficient to give fome confolation, 1773· 
though we could not expect to reap any benefit ~ 
from its produCl:ions; and therefore this ifiand, 
though divefred of every thing frrikingly beauti-
ful, yet pleafed the eye by the fimplicity of its 
form. Our thermometer was now conHantly be-
tween 70 and 80 degrees in the morning; but 
the heat was far from being troublefome, as the 
fair weather was accompanied by a frrong pleafant 
trade-wind, and our awnings were fpread over 
the quarter-deck. This ifland, which was called 
RESOLUTION ifland, feems to have been feen by 
M. de Bougainville. Its latitude is 17° 24' fauth, 
and its longitude 141° 39' wefr from Greenwich. 
Our obfervation at noon was 17° 17' fouth, our 
courfe being nearly eafr. In the evening, at half 
paf\: fix o'clock, we faw another ifland of the fame 
nature as the preceding, about four leagues di-
frant, which was named DOUBTFUL Ifland. It 
being after fun.fet, we frood to the northward till 
we had patred by it. The next morning, before Thur(.u. 
day-break, we were alarmed by the fudden ap
pearance of breakers within half a mile a·head of 
us. We changed our courfe infiantly, apprized 
our confort of the danger by proper fignals, and 
then frood along the reef. As foon as it was 
light we difringuithed an ifland of a circular form, 
including a large bafon or lagoon of fea.water; 
the northern fuores were covered with trees and 
palms in various clufl:ers, which had a very ele-
gant appearance; but all the ref\: was a narrow 
ledge of rocks, over which the furf beat with 
great violence; within it the lagoon was lhallow 
near \15, but deeper under the wooded part; a 
difference which could eafily be difl:inguiflled by 
the whiter or the bluer colour of the water. Cap-
tain Cook gave this ifle the name of FURNEAUX 

J!1and; it is fituated in 17° 5' fouth latitude, and 
1+3° 
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),~;. 143016' weft longitude. Standing along this reef 

!'.UGU,T. we raw' a canoe failing near the northern part of 
'---' the ifle, and by the help of glalres we obCerved 

fix or {even men in it, one of which was placed 
at the frern fleering with a paddle. They did 
not {eem to have embarked in order to reconnoi. 
tre us, as they did not approach the fouthern 
reef, but kept c10fe in with the wooded part of 
the ifland. We proceeded all day with a favour
able breeze and fair weather ti: i fun-fet; but the 
navigation between thefe low iflands and reefs be
ing extremely dangerous, becaufe they can only 
be [een at {hort diftances, we were obliged to bring 
to at night in order t,:; avoid meet:ng with them 

FridaJl3' unawares. Early the next morni~lg we left ano
ther ifland of this kind on our ftarboard quarter, 
which was called ADVENTURE Hland; it lies in 
170 4' {outh latitude, and 1440 Sol well: longi
tude. We {poke with the Adventure about the 
fame time, and were told {he had above thirty 
men on the fick lift, mofl: of them ill of the Ccur
vy. Our floop frill kept rather free of this di
fremper, and every precaution was taken to pre
ferve our crew in health by a plentiful ufe of [our
krout, by airing the hammocks every day, and 
f~equent1y fmoaking the 1bip with gunpowder and 
vmegar. 

In the afternoon we faw an ifland right a-head, 
confifl:ing of feveral clumps of trees, united by 
one reef, and from its fituation we j4ldged it was 
the {arne which captain Cook named Chain Wand 
in his former voyage. * To prevent loling our 
time by bringing the floops to at night, we 
hoifred a boat out, and fent it to fail a·head of 
our velI'e1s, with a light, and to make lignals in 
cafe of danger. The South Sea between the tro-

pic~ 

, Set:' Hawke(worth, vol. II. p. 86. 
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pics contains many low iflands, fingularly con- 1773· 
ftruCted, which are level with the fea in moft ~UCUST: 
places, and at the utmoft a yard or two above it. T 

They have frequently a circular form, including 
a lagoon or bafon of fea-water in their centre, and 
the depth of the fea all round them is unfathom
able, the rocks riling perpendicularly from the 
bottom. Their produttions muft be few, and 
cocoa· nut-trees are probably the moft ufeful 
which they contain; but notwithfianding this 
circumftance and their fmall lize, many of them 
are inhabited. The queftion how fuch little fpots 
came to be peopled is lIot ealily to be anfwered; 
but it is not eafier to determine how the higher 
iflands in the South Sea have acquired their in
habitants. Commodore (now Admiral) Byron, 
and Captain Wallis, who fent fome of their peo-
ple on fuore upon thefe low ifiands, found their 
inhabitants fuy and jealous of ftrangers; a difpo
fition which is perhaps owing to the difficulty of 
preferving their exiftence from the fcanty provi
flons on their narrow circle, and which may be 
heightened by the confcioufnefs that their fmall 
numbers render them liable to oppre(fton. The 
language of thefe people, and their cuil:oms, are 
therefore fiill unknown, and thefe are the only 
circumftances from which the origin of nations, 
who have no records among them, can be traced. 

Early on the 15th of Auguft we faw a high 
peak with a flattilh fummit, firft difcovered by 
Captain Wallis, who called it Ofnabru(:k lfland, 
and afterwards by M. de llougainville, in whofe 
chart it has the names of Pic de la Boudeufe, or 
Ie Boudoir. The mountain appeared of a confi
derable height, and its top was broken or exca
vated perfeCtly like the crater of a volcano, which 
feemed evidently to have exifted here. The 
jnand was nearly of a circular form, and the 

mountaill 
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1773. mountain rofe fleep to a conical fuape from all 
AVGUST, parts of the fea-lhore, there being but little level 
'--v---J land round its foot. The whole mountain was 

green, and the bottom or low land was covered, 
with trees. While we eagerly feafl:ed our eyes 
with this pleafing profpec5t, one of our officers, 
who had formerly been fent c10fe in Ihore there 
by Captain Wallis, told us that the trees were of 
the kind which bear the bread-fruit, fa much ex
tolled in the voyages of Anfon, Byron, Wallis, 
and Cook. He acquainted us at the fame time, 
that the natives were of the fame race as thofe 
who dwell on 0-Taheitee and the Society HIes, 
of which the firft is within half a day's fail; and 
th;)t they give the name of Maatea * to their own 
ifland. We never came nearer than four leagues 
to it, which was probably the reafon that no ca
noes came off' to vifit us. Having very little 
wind we hoified a boat OUt, which went on board 
the Adventure, and brought Captain Furneaux 
to dine with us. We had the pleafure to learn 
from him, that the flux among his crew was 
(eafed, alJd that none of his people were in any 
imminent danger from the fcurvy; we hoped 
therefore, from our vicinity to 0-Taheitee, to 
ha\'e a {peedy opportunity of reftoring their health 
by a wholefome vegetable diet. 

In the evening, about fun-fet, we plainly faw 
the mountains of that defirable ifland, lying be
fore us, half emerging from the gilded clouds on 
the horizon. Every man on board, except one 
or two who were not able to walk, haftened ea
gerly to the forecaftle to feaft their eyes on an 
object, of which they were taught to form the 
highell expectations, both in refpett of the abun
dance of refrelhments, and of the kind and ge-

nerous 

" See Hawkefworth, vol. II. p, 87. Maitea. 
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nerOU9 temper of the natives, whofe charaCl:er 1773-
has pleafed all the navigators who have vifited AUOUST. 

them. The firft difcoverer was probably a Spa- "--v'--I 
niard, PEDRO FERNANDEZ DE OEIROS, who fail-
ed from Lima in Peru, on the 2 I ft of December 
1605. He made an ifland on the loth of Fe-
bruary 1606, calling it la Sagittaria,* which, 
from all the concurring circumftances, feems to 
have been 0-Taheitee. He found no harbours 
on the fouth part, where he fell in with it; but 
the people he fent albore were treated with the 
greateft marks offriendlbip and kindnefs. Cap-
tain Wallis next found this ifland on the 18th of 
June 1767, and called it George the Third's 
Ifland. Some unhappy mifunderftanding arifing 
between him and the natives at firft, he fired up-
on them, killed about fifteen, and wounded a great; 
number; but thefe good tempered people, for-
getting the great lofs they had fuftained, and the 
wounds their brethren had received, made peace 
with him foon after, and furnilhed him with a 
profufion of refrelbments, confifl:ing of feveral 
roots, many forts of rich fruit, fowls, and hogs. 
M. de Bougainville arrived in the eafl:ern part on 
the 2d of April 1768, or about nine months and 
a half after the departure of Captain Wallis, and 
difcovered the true indigenous name of this ifland; 
fenfible of the amiable charaCl:er of the inhabi-
tants, he ftaid ten days among them, giving and 
receiving frequent marks of friendlhip and re-
gard. Captain Cook, in the Endeavour, arriv-
ing here in April 1769, to obferve the tranfit of 
Venus, circumnavigated the whole ifland in a 
boat; and, during a ftay of three months, had 

daily 

• See an Hiftorical ColleCtion of the feveral Voyages and 
Difl:overies in the SOLlth Pacific Ocean, by Alexander Dal
rymple, Efq; vol. I. p. 109 to 117. 
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'7i3. daily opportunities of ~onfir~ing the obfervationt 

AUGUST. already made upon thIS fubJeCl:. 
'--v--J We ftood on towards this ifland all night, and 

the favourable ideas which were raifed by the ac
counts of former navigators, made us pafs fome 
happy hours in expectation of the morning. We 
refolved to forget our fatigues and the inclemen
cies of fouthern climates; the clouds which had 
hitherto hung lowering upon our brows were dif
perfed; the loathed images of difeafe and the 
terrors of death were fled, and all our cares at 
reft. 

- Somno politi Cub noCie filenti 
Lenibant curas, et corda oblita laborum. VIRCIL. 

C HAP. VIII. 

Anchorage ilz O-Aitepeba barbour, on the lejfer pe
nin/uta ofO-'I'aheitee.-4ccount of our flay th(r(. 
-Removal to Matavai Bay. 

Devenere locos Ia:tos et amcena vireta 
Fort~na[o~um ncmorum, fedefque beatas. 
LarglOr hlc campos a:ther, et Iumine veftit 
Purpureo. VIRGIL. 

Mond.x6. I T Was one of ~hofe beautiful mornings which 
the poets of all na~lOns have attempted to defcribe, 
when we Caw the lfle of 0-Taheitee within two 
miles before us. The eaft-wind which had car
ried us fo far, was entirely vanilhed, and a faint 
breeze only wafted a delicious perfume from the 
land, and curled the furface of the fea. The 
mountains, clothed with forefts, roft: majeftic in 

various 
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various fpiry forms, on which we already per- '773, 
ceived the light of the rifing fun: nearer to the AUGU'T. 

eye a lower range of hills, ealier of afcent, ap -~ 
peared, wooded like the former, and colour~d 
with feveral pleaftng hues of green, foberI\! mixed 
with autumnal browns. At their foot lay the 
plain, crowned with its fertile bread-fruit trees, 
over which rofe innumerable palms, the princes 
of the grove. Here every thing feemed as yet 
afleep, the morning fcarce dawned, and a peace-
ful fhade fiill refied on the landfcape. We dif-
cerned however, a number of houfes among the 
trees, and many canoes hauled up along the fan-
dy beaches. About half a mile from the thare 
a 'ledge of rocks level with the water, extended 
parallel to the land, on which the furf broke, 
leaving a fmooth and fecure harbour within. The 
fun beginning to illuminate the plain, its inhabi-
tants aroCe, and enlivened the fcene. Having 
perceived the large veirels 011 their coaft, feveral 
of them hafl:ened to the beach, launched their ca-
noes, and paddled towards us, who were highly 
delighted in watching all their occupations. 

The canoes foon paired through the openings 
in the reef, and one of them approached within 
hale. In it were two mt:n almoft naked, with a 
kind of turban on the head, and a falli round 
their waift. They waved a large green leaf, and 
accofted us with tht: repeated exclamation of t~vo /* 
which even without the help of vocabularies, we 
could ealily tranflate into the expreffioll of prof:' 
fered friendthip. The canoe now came under 
our fiern, and we let down a pre[ent of beads, 
nails, and medals to the men. In ret~rn, they 
handed up to us a green ftem of a plantane, w)lich 
was their fymbol of peace, with a defire that it 

might 

• See Bougainville's Voyage. p.217-
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1773. might be fixed in a confpicuous part of the ve1I'eJ. 
AUGUST. It was accordingly fiuck up in the main ihrouds, 
~ upon which our new friends immediately return

ed towards the land. In a fbort time we faw 
great crouds of peo}?le on the fea-thore ~azing at 
us, while numbers 111 confequence of this treaty 
of peace, which was now firmly efiabliihed, 
launched their canoes, and loaded them with va
rious produCtions of their country. In lefs than 
an hour we were furrounded by an hundred ca
noes, each of which carried one, two, three, and 
fometimes four perfons, who placed a perfett 
confidence in us, and had no arms whatfoever. 
The welcome found of tayo refounded on all fides, 
and we returned it with a degree of heart-felt 
pleafure, on this favourable change of our fitu
ation. Coco-nuts, and plantanes in great quan
tity, bread-fruit and feveral other vegetables, be
fides fome frefh fifh were offered to us, and ea
gerly exchanged for tranfparent beads, and fmall 
nails. Pieces of cloth, filh-hooks, hatchets of 
fione, and a number of tools, were likewife 
brought for fale and readily difpofed of; and ma
ny canoes kept plying between us and the ihore, 
exhibiting a piCture of a new kind of fair. I im
mediately began to trade for natural produCtions 
through the cabin-windows, and in half an hour 
had got together two or three fpecies of unknown 
birds, and a great number of new fillies, whofe 
colours while alive were exquifitely beautiful. I 
therefore employed the morning in iketching their 
outlines, and laying on the vivid hues, before 
they difappeared in the dying objeCts. 

The people around us had mild features, and 
a pleafing countenance; they were about our 
fize, of a pale mahogany brown, had fine black 
hair and eyes, and wore a piece of cloth round 
their middle of their own manufadure, and 

another 
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another wrapped about the head in various pidu- J 773· 
refque {bapes like a turban. Among them were AUGUST 

feveral females, pretty enough to attrad the at- ........-.v-
tention of Europeans, who had not feen their own 
country-women for twelve long months paft. 
Thefe wore a piece of cloth with a hole in the 
middle, through which they had pa{fcd the head, 
fa that one part of the garment hung down be-
hind, and the other before, to the knees; a fine 
white cloth like a muilin, was pa/Ted over this in 
various elegant turns round the body, a little be-
low the breaft, forming a kind of tunic, of w hi"h 
one turn fometimes fell gracefully acrofs the 
{boulder. If this drefs had not entirely that per-
fea form, fa juftly admired in the draperies of 
the ancient Greek ftatues, it Was however infinite-
ly fuperior to our expeaations, and much more 
advantageous to the human figure, than any mo-
dern fafhion we had hitherto feen. Both fexes 
were adorned, or rather disfigured, by thofe fin-
gular black ftains, occafioned by puncturing the 
1kin, and rubbing a black colour into the wounds, 
which are mentioned by former voyagers. They 
were particularly vifible on the loins of the com-
mon men, who went almoft naked, and exhibit-
ed a proof how little the ideas of ornament of 
different nations agree, and yet how generally 
they all have adopted fuch aids to their perfonal 
perfedion. It was not long before fame of thefe 
good people came aboard. That peculiar gen-
denefs of difpofition, which is their general cha
racteriftic, immediately manifefted itfelf in all 
their looks and actions, and gave full employ-
ment to thore, who made the human heart 
theirftud y. They expre/Ted feveral marks of 
affection in their countenance, took hold of our 
hands, leaned on our {boulder, or embraced us. 
They admired the whitenefs of our bodies, and 

VOL. I. P frequently 
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17i 3. frequently puihed alide our clothes from the' 
AUCUST. breaft, as if to convince themfelves that we were 
~ made like them. 

Many of them feeing us denrous of learning. 
their language,. by aiking the names of various 
familiar objects, or repeating fuch as we found in 
the vocabularies of former voyagers, took great 
pains to teach us, and were much delighted when. 
we could catch the juft pronunciation of a word. 
For my own part, no language feemed eaGer to 
a<:quire than this; every harih and fibilant con
fonant being banilhed from it, and a1lnoA: every 
word ending in a voweL The only requiftte, was 
a nice ear to diA:inguifh the numerous modifica. 
tion of their vowels, which muft naturally occur 
in a language confined. to fe::w confonants, and' 
which, once rightly underftood,. give a great de
gree of delicacy to converfation. AmongA: fe
veral other obfervations, we immediately fauna 
that the 0 or E with which the greateA: part of 
the names and words in lieutenant Cook's firft 
voyage, begin, is nothing elfe than the article, 
which many eaftern languages affix to the greater 
part of their fubfl:antive::s. In confequence of this 
remark, I lhall always in the fequel either omit 
this prefix, or feparate it from the word itfelf by 
a hyphen; and I cannot help taking notice that 
M. de Bougainville has been fortunate enough to 
catch the name of the ifland without the additi
onal 0, and exprelfe::d it as well as the nature of 
the French language will permit, by Taiti, which~ 
with the addition of a flight afpirate, we pro
nounce Taheitee, or Tahitee. 

Seeing an opening in the reef before us, which 
was the entrance to the harbour of Whai· U rua, 
in the lelfer peninfula of 0-Taheitee, we fent a 
boat to found in it, which found convenient an· 
cborage. The boat afterwards proceeded to the 

ihore,. 
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. iliore, where a croud of the natives gathered round 1773· 
it, and we heard the fqueakitig of pigs, which ~UGUST: 
was at this time a more welcome found to us;---.r ... 
than the mufic of the moft brilliant performer. 
Our people, however, were not fo fortunate as to 
purchafe any of them, all their offers being con-
ftantly refufed, under the pretext that thefe ani-
mals belonged to the aree, or king. 

A canoe now came along-fide, of a fomewhat 
larger fize than the reft, and brought a hand
fome man, above fix feet high, and three wo
men, who all came on board. ' The man; who 
immediately informed us, that his name was 
O· Tal, feemed to be a perf on of fame aonfe
quence in this part of the ifland, and we fuppofed 
he belonged to that cla[s of vaifals, or freehold
ers, who are called Manahounas in the firft voyage 
of captain Cook. He came on the quarter-deck. 
to all appearance thinking, that a place where 
our chiefs were ftationed, beft became him. He 
was remarkably fairer than any of the natives we 
had yet feen, and refem bled in colour the Weft 
Indian Meftizos. His features were really hand
fome and regular; he had a high forehead, arch
ed eyebrows, large black eyes, fparkling with 
expreffion, and a well-proportioned nofe; there 
was fomething remarkably fweet and engaging 
about his mouth; the lips were prominent, but 
not difagreeably large; and his beard was black, 
and fine! y frizzled; his hair was of a jetty colour ~ 
and fell in ftrong curls down his neck; but feeing 
that we all had ours queued, he made u[e of a 
black filk neckcloth, which Mr. Clerke made him 
a prefent of, to imitate our fafllion. The body 
was in general well-proportioned, though fome
what too lufty, and his feet were rather too large 
to harmonize perfectly with the reft. By the 
help of vocabularies we alked this man feveral 

P 2 queftiolls. 
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1773. quefiions. One of the firft was, whether To~ 

AUG UST tahah was well? to this we were anCwered, that 
\./"V".J he was dead, being killed by the men of Tiarra

boo, or the fmaller peninfula, and that O-Aheatua 
was e-arce, or the king of the latter; which was 
confirmed by all the other natives. Of his three 
female companions, one was his wife, and the 
other two his fifters: the latter took great plea
fure in teaching us to call them by their names, 
which were both fefficiently harmonious, one was 
called Maroya, and the other Maroral. They 
were ftiB fairer than 0-Ta"i, but their ftature was 
fmall in comparifon to his, being at leaft nine or 
ten inches lefs. The la11 mentioned was a grace
ful figure, with the moO: delicate and beautiful 
contours, in the hands and all above the zone. 
Their face was round~ and their features far from 
peing fo regular as thofe of the brother; but an 
ineffable fmile fat. on their countenances. They 
feemed never to have been aboard of a 1hip be
fore, fo much were they ftruck with admiration 
on beholding its variety of objects. They did 
not content themfelves with looking around the 
deck, but defcended into the officers cabins, whi
ther a gentleman conduded them, and curioufiy 
examined every part. Marora"i took a particular 
fancy to a pair of fheets which the faw fpread on 
one of the beds, and made a number of fruidefs 
attempts to ohtain them from her conductor. He 
propofed a fpecial favour as the condition; Ihe 
hefitated fome time, and at laft with feeming re
luctance confented; but when the victim was juft 
led to the altar of Hymen, the thip 1huck vio
lently on the reef, and interrupted the folemnity. 
The affrighted lover, more fenfible of the dan
ger than his fair miftrefs, flew in hafte upon the 
deck, whither all the reft of our people crowded 
from their feveral occupations. The tide, during 

a pet-
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a perfed: calm, had driven us by infenfible de- 'i73' 
grees towards the reef of rocks; and attually fet AUGUST. 

us upon it, before we could come into the en-~ 
trance of the harbour, which was as it were with-
in our reach. Repeated lhocks made our fitua-
tion every moment more terrifying; however, 
providentially there was no fwell which broke 
with any violence on the rocks, and the rea 
breeze, which muft have brought on abfolute de
ftruttion to us, did not come in all day. The 
officers, and all the paiTengers, exerting them-
felves indifcriminately on this occafion, hoifted 
out the launch, and afterwards by heaving upon 
an anchor, which had been carried out to a little 
diftance, fucceeded in bringing the vefl"e! afloat. 
The natives on board, feeing us work fo hard, 
affifted us in manning the capftan, hauling in 
ropes, and performing all forts of labour. If 
they had had the leaft {park of a treacherous diCpo-
tion, they could not have found a better oppor-
tunity of diftreffing us; but they approved them-
felves good-natured, and friendly in this, as on 
all other occafions. The heat during this vio-
lent exertion of our ftrength was immenfe; the 
thermometer being upwards of ninety degrees in 
the fhade, and the fun blazing in a perfettly clear 
iky. The Adventure was cloCe to us, and ef-
caped fharing the fame dillre{fes, by dropping 
an anchor in time. " It was another fortunate cir
cumf!:ance, that the reef fhelved in this place fo 
as to admit of anchorage, which is indeed rarely 
the cafe, the coral rock being perpendicular in 
mof!: parts. It was about three o'clock when we 
were afloat again, after working for about an hour 
and a half. We now took fome refrelhments in 
a hurry, and as our fituation was ftill extremely 
precarious, in cafe an eallerly wind had come on, 
we manned the boats of both floops, and were 

towed 
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1773. towed off to fea, where we felt a land-breeze 
AUGVST gently fwelling our fails, about five o'clock. As 
'--v--l loon as we were fure of it, we difpatched the 

boats to the affiftance of the Ad venture; but the 
had already flipped her cables, in order to take 
~dvantage of the favourable wind, and followed 
us. We ftood-off and on all night, and faw the 
dangerous reefs illuminated by a number of fires, 
by the light of which the natives were fithing. 
One of the officers retiring to reft, found his bed 
deprived of the /heets, which in all probability 
the fair Maroral had taken care of, when forfaken 
by her lover j though /he muft have managed' 
this little concern with confiderable ingenuity, as 
file had appeared on deck before any fufpicion 
had fallen upon her. 

'fuef. 17· The next morning we refumed our courfe to-
wards the {hore, and ftood in along the north 
part of the leiTer peninfula. We were in a lhort 
time furrounded, as the day before, by the na
tives, who in a great number of canoes brought 
us abundance of vegetable, but no animal food, 
and whofe clamours were fometimes loud enough 
to ftun our ears. Thefe canoes very' frequently 
overfet, but the natives were not much difcompof
ed by fuch accidents, as both fexes were expert 
fwimmers, and re-eftablilhed themfdves in a mo
ment. Seeing that I enquired for plants, and 
other natural curiofities, they brought off feve
tal, though fometimes only the leaves ~ithout the 
flowers, and vice verfa, however, among them 
we faw the common fpecies of black night-thade, 
!lnd a beautiful erythrilla, or coral flower; I alfo 
coUetted by thefe means many /hells, coralines, 
birds, &c. ' 

About eleven o'clock we anchored in a little 
harbour called O-Aitepeha, on the north-eaft end 
pf the fouthern or leiTer peginfula of Taheitee, 
~ named 
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:named Tiarraboo. Here the concourfe ofna- 1773' 
tives ftill increafed, and we faw their canoes com- AUGUST. 

ing towards us from all parts. They were eager --v----
to obtain our beads, nails, and knives, for which 
an immenfe quantity of their cloth, mats, bafk-
ets, and various tools, as well as abundance of 
-coco-nuts, bread-fruit, yam~, and bananas were 
-exchanged. Many of them came on deck, and 
took the opportunity of conveying away a num
ber of triBes; nay, fame went fa far as privately 
to throw overboard the coco-nuts,_ which we had 
already purchafed, to their comrades, who imme
diately picked them up, and fold ..them to our 
people again. To prevent our being impofed 
upon for the future in this manner, the thieves 
were turned out of the vetfel, and punifhed with 
a whip, which they bore'very plttiently. 

The heat was as great as it had been the day 
before, the thermometer ftanding at 900 in the 
Shade, when the -Iky was covered with clouds. 
the wind likewife dying away again a:t noon to a 
perfea: calm. N otwithftanding the wafle of fluids 
which the weather Qccafioned, we could not fay 
that we found the climate affeCl:ed us too much, 
or was very difagreeable. On the contrary, al
lowing for the violent exercife we had undergone 
at the ftriking of the ihip, we foundourfdves 
mote refrefhed by the bare _proximity of the 
iliore, than we could have expeeted. The bread. 
fruit and yams proved a luxurious and moft wel
come fubflitute for worm-eaten bifcuit; while 
plantanes, and a fruit of the ihape of an apple, 
.called e-vee by the natives, furnifhed out a deli
cious detrert. Our only remaining wifh, with re
gard to eatables, was to be able to purchafe fome 
hogs and fowls, which might fupply the place of 
(!Wt beef. 

I~ 
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1773. In the afternoon the captains, accompanied by 

AUCUST. feveral gentlemen, went alhore the firft time, in 
~ order to vifit O-Aheatua, whom all the natives 

thereabouts acknowledged as aree, or king. 
N umbers of canoes in the mean while furrounded 
llS, carrying on a brifk trade with vegetables, but 
chiefly with great quantities of the cloth made in 
the ifland. The decks were likewife crouded 
with natives, among whom were feveral women 
who yielded without difficulty to the ardent foli
(;;itations of our failors. Some of the females 
who came on board for this purpofe, feemed not 
to be above nine or ten years old, and had not 
the lea11: marks of puberty. So early an acquain
tance with the world feems to argue an uncom
mon degree of voluptuoufnefs, and cannot fail of 
affecting the nation in general. The eifeCl, 
which was immediately obvious to me, was the 
low fiature of the common dafs of :people, to 
which all thefe profiitutes belonged. Among 
this whole order we faw few perfons above the 
~11iddle fize, and many below it; an obfervation 
which confirms what M. de Buffon has very ju
dicioufly faid on the fubject of early conneCl:ions 
of the fexes, (fee his Hifioire N aturelle.) Their 
features were very irregular, and in general very 
ordinary, except the eyes, which were always 
large and full of vivacity; but a natural fmile1 

and a confl:ant endeavour to pleafe, had fo well 
replaced the want of beauty, that our failors were 
perfeCtly captivated, and carelefsly qifpofed of 
their {birts and doaths to gratify their miftre1fes. 
The fimplicity of a drers which expofed to view a 
well proportioned bofom and delicate hands, 
might alfo contribute to fan their amorous fire; 
and the view of feveral of thefe nymphs fwim
Pling nimbly all round the floop, fuch as nature 
haq formed them, was perhaps more than fuRi-

den( 
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dent entirely to fubvert the little reafon which a 17i3· 
mariner might have left to govern his paffions. ~ 
A trifling circumftance had given caure to their 
taking the water. One of the officers on the 
quarter-deck intended to drop a bead into a 
canoe for a little boy about fix years old; by 
accident it miffed the boat and fell into the fea ; 
but the child immediately leaped overboard, and 
diving after it brought it up again. To reward 
his performance we dropped fome more beads to 
him, which fo tempted a number of men and 
women, that they amu[ed us with amazing feats 
of agility in the water, and not only fetched up 
feveral beads fcattered at once, but likewife large 
nails, which, on account of their weight, de-
fcended quickly to a conftderable depth. Some 
of them continued a long while under water, and 
the velocity with which we faw them go down, 
the water being perfeCl:ly clear, was very fur-
prifing. The frequent ablutions of thefe peo-
ple, already mentioned in Captain Cook's former 
voyage, feem to make fwimming familiar to 
them from their earlieft childhood; and indeed 
their eafy pofttion in the water, and the pliancy 
of their limbs, gave us reafon to look on them 
almofl: as amphibious creatures. They continued 
this fport, and their other occupations about us, 
till fun-fet, when they all withdrew by degrees to 
the {hore. 

In the evening the captains with their com
pany returned on board, without having feen the 
king, who, perhaps mifl:rufting their intentions, 
had fent word, that he intended to vifit us the 
next day. They had taken a walk along the 
{hore to the eaftward, attended by a great croud 
of the natives, who inftfted on carrying them on 
their fhoulders over a fine brook. After they 
Pild paO"ed it, the natives left them, and they 

proceeded 
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1773. proceeded accompanied by one man, who guided 

AUCUST. them to an uncultivated projed:ing point, where 
'--v'---J different kinds of plants grew in wild luxuriance 

among feveral forts of fhrubs. On coming out 
of the fhrubbery they faw a building of frones, 
in form of the frufrum of a pyramid; the bafe 
might meafure about twenty yards in front, and 
the whole confifted of feveral terraces or fteps 
above each other, which were ruinous and over
grown with graffes and 1hrubs, efpecially on the 
back or inland part. This the native faid was a 
burying-place and place of wor1hip, marai, and 
diftinguifhed it by the name of marai no
Aheatua, the burying-place of Aheatua, the pre
fent king of Tiarraboo. Around it were placed 
perpendIcularly, Qr nearly fo, fifteen flender pieces 
of wood, fame about eighteen feet long, in which 
fix or eight diminutive human figures of a rude 
unnatural 1hape were carved, funding above each 
other, male or female promifcuoufly, yet fa that 
the uppermoft was always a male. All thefe 
figures faced the fea, and perfectly ref em bled 
(orne which are carved on the fterns of their 
canoes, and which they cali c-tee. Beyond the 
marai they faw a kind of thatch erected on four 
pofts, before which a lattice of fticks was placed 
in the ground, hung with bananas and cocoa
MutS Jll) t' Eatua, "for the Divinity." They 
fat down to reft themfelves under the {hade of 
this 1"00£, and their guide feeing them a good 
deal exhaufied, took feveral of the bananas and 
offered them, with the affurance that they were 
maa maitai, "good eating." They accepted 
them after this recommendation, and finding 
them really as delicious as they had been de
fcribed, made no fcruple to feaft with the gods. 
As the evening was now advancing, they re
turned to the fea-1hore, well pleafed with their 

receptiQIl 
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reception among thefe good-natured people, and 1773· 
brought on board a few plants, which we foon AUGUST 

recognized as the produtl:ions common to tro-~ 
pical countries. 

We contemplated the fcenery before us early Wed. 18. 
the next morning, when its beauties were moil: 
engaging. The harbour in which we lay was 
very fmall, and would not have admitted many 
more ve£rels befides our own. The water in it 
was as fmooth as the fineil: mirrour, and the fea 
broke with a fnowy foam around us upon the 
outer reef. The plain at the foot of the hills 
was very narrow in this place, but always con-
veyed the pleafing ideas of fertility, plenty, and 
happinefs. J uf!: over againil: us it ran up be-
tween the hills into a long narrow valley, rich 
in plantations, interfperfed with the houfes of the 
natives. The flopes of the hills, covered with 
woods, cro£red each other on both fides, varioufly 
tinted according to their diftances; and beyond 
them, over the cleft of the valley, we faw the 
interior mourrtains lhattered into various peaks 
and fpires, among which was one remarkable 
pinnacle, whofe fummit was frightfully bent to 
one fide, and feemed to threaten its downfall 
every moment. The ferenity of the lky, the 
genial warmth of the air, and the beauty of the 
landfcape, united to exhilarate our fpirits. 

The launches of both fhips were fent to o-Whai
urua, to fetch the anchors which we had left there 
when we il:ruck all the reef. A party of marines 
and feamen were ordered on lhore at the fame 
time, to carryon a trade for provifions, and to 
fill our empty calks with frelh water. For this 
purpofe they occupied the remains of an aban
doned lhed or cottage on the beach, which at 
once gave them lhelter from the fun, and fe
~ured them againil: the thievith difpofition of the 

people. 
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1773. people. Before captain Cook went alhore he 

AUGUST received a vifit from a man of fome note, caUed 
"--v--Io-Pooe, who brought his two fons on board. 

They prefented the captain with fome of their 
cloth and fome little trifles, and in return they 
received knives, nails, beads, and a thirt, in 
which having drelT'ed themfelves, they accom
panied us to the thore. 

Our firft care was to leave the dry fandy 
beach, which could afford us no difcoveries·in our 
fcience, and to examine the plantations, which 
from the fhips had an enchanting appearance, 
notwithftanding the brownith caft which the 
time of the year had given. We found them 
indeed to anfwer the expeCl:ations we had formed 
of a country defcribed as an elyfium by M. de 
Bougainville, (fee the Englifh edition, p. 228.) 
We entered a grove of bread-trees, on moft of 
which we faw no fruit at this feafon of winter, 
and followed a neat but narrow path, which led 
to different habitations, half hid under various 
bullies. Tall coco- palms nodded to each other, 
and roCe over the relt of the trees; the bananas 
difplayed their beautiful large leaves, and now 
and then one of them ftill appeared loaded with 
its cluitering fruit. A fort of fhady trees, 
covered with a dark-green foliage, bore golden 
apples, which refembled the anana in juicinefs and 
flavour. Betwixt thefe the intermediate fpace 
was filled with young mulberry-trees (morus 
papyrifera), of which the bark is employed by 
the natives in the manufacture of their cloth; 
with feveral fpecies of arum or eddies, with 
yams, fugar-canes, and other ufeful plants. 

We found the cottages of the natives fcat
tered at lliort diftances, in the lliade of fruit
trees, alld furrounded by various odoriferous 
Ihrubs, fuch as the gardenia, guettarda, and ca-

lophyllum. 
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lophyllum. The neat fimplicity of their fhuc- 1773· 
ture gave us no lefs pleafure than the artlefs AUGUST. 

beauty of the grove which encompaffed them. ~ 
The pandang * or palm.nut tree had given its 
long prickly leaves to thatch the roofs of the 
buildings, and thefe were fupported by a few 
pillars made of the bread-tree, which is thus 
ufeful in more refpeas than one. As a roof is 
fufficient to thelter the natives from rains and 
nightly dews, and as the climate of this ifland is 
perhaps one of the happieft in the world, the 
houfes feldom have any walls, but are open on 
all fides. We faw, however, a few dwellings 
confl:ruCl:ed for greater privacy, which were en-
tirely enclofed in walls of reeds, conneCl:ed toge-
ther by tranfverfe pieces of wood, fo as to give 
us the idea of large bird-cages. In thefe there 
was commonly a hole left for the entrance, which 
could be elofed up with a board. Before every 
hut, on the green turf or on dry grafs, we ob-
ferved groups of inhabitants lying down or fitting 
in the eaftern ftile, and pailing their happy hours 
away in converfation or repofe. Some of them 
got up at our approach, and joined the croud 
that followed us; but great numbers, efpecially 
thofe of a mature age, remained in their atti-
tude, and only pronounced a kind tayo as we 
paffed by them. Our attendant croud feeing us 
gather plants, were very ready to pluck and offer 
the fame forts to us, which they found attraCl:ed 
our notice. Indeed a variety of wild fpecies 
fprung up amidft the plantations, in that beauti-
ful diforder of nature, which is fo truly admira· 
ble when checked by the hand of indufl:ry, and 

infinitely 

<If. AthrDdaOylis. Char. Gen. Navar. ForRer. London 17i6. 
BromJia fylvejlris. Linn. Flor. Zeyl. Krura. For1k.il. 
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1773. infinitely furpalfes the trimnefs of regular gal'. 

AUGUST. dens. Among them we found feveral fpecies of 
• v I graffes, which though thinner than in our north

ern countries, yet by growing always in the lliade, 
looked frelli, and formed a foft bed of verdure. 
The foil was by their means kept fufficiently 
moift to give nourilliment to the trees, and both 
were in a thriving frate, owing to the reciprocal 
affiftance which they gave each other. Various 
little birds dwelt in the lliade of the bread·fruit 
and other trees, and had a very agreeable note, 
though common report among Europeans has 
denied the powers of harmony (I know not on 
what grounds) to the birds of warm climates. 
The heads of the talleft coco· trees were the 
ufual refidence of a kind of very fmall perro
quets of a beautiful fapphirine blue, while ano
ther fort of a greenillicolour, with a few red 
fpots, were more common among the bananas, 
and appeared frequently tame in the houfes of 
the natives, who feemed to value them for their 
red feathers. A king's fifher, of a dark. green, 
with a collar of the fame hue rounJ his white 
throat, a large cuckoo, and feveral forts of pi
geons or doves, were frequently feen hopping 
from branch to branch, and a bluiih heron 
gravely fialked along the fea fide, picking up 
1hell-fifh and worms. A fine brook, rolling 
over a bed of pebbles, came down a narrow val
ley, and fupplied Our waterers at its difcharge 
into the fea. VI eO followed its frream for a little 
while till we were met by a great croud of na
tives at the heels of three men, drelfed in vari
ous pieces of their red and yellow cloth, and 
provided with elegant turbans of the fame. 
Each of them had a long Hick or wand in his 
hand, and one of them was accompanied by a 
woman, whom upon enquiry we found to be his 

wife. 
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wife. We demanded what their appearance 1773· 
meant, and were anfwered they were the Te- AUGUST 

apoonee; but when they obferved we did not ~ 
underftand enough of their language to compre-
hend this term, they added that they were Tata
no·t'Eatooa, men belonging to the divinity, and 
to the Marai, or burying-place; I fuppofe we 
might call them priefts. We ftopped with them 
fome time, but as we did not fee that any religi-
ous, or other ceremony was performed, we re-
turned to the beach. About noon captain 
Cook re-imbarked with us, and with the two 
fons of O-Pooe mentioned 220, without having 
feen Aheatua, who for reafons unknown to us, 
ftill refufed to admit us to his prefence. 

The two young fellows fat down to dinner 
with us, and partook of the vegetables, but did 
not touch our faIt provifions. After dinner, one 
of them took an opportunity of ftealing a knife 
and a pewter fpoon, not contented with a num
ber of prefents which he had received from the 
captain, without having made any return on his 
part, and which ought to have prevented him 
from infringing the laws of hofpitality. The 
theft being difcovered, he was kicked from the 
deck, ju~ped overboard, and fwam to the next 
canoe, where he feated himfelf, perhaps in defi
ance of our power. Captain Cook fired a 
muiket over his head, upon which he took to the 
water again, and overfet the canoe. A fecond 
mu1ket was levelled at him, but he dived when 
he faw the flalh, and did the fame when the third 
was difcharged. Captain Cook now manned his 
boat, and went to take the canoe, under which 
the man took 1helter; but he foon abandoned 
it, and fwam to a double canoe near the fidl', 
which was accordingly purfued. This canoe 
however got a1hore through the furf, and the 

natives 
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1773. natives on the beach took up ftones, which they 

AUGUST. levelled at our boat's crew, who thought it ad
'-""v--J vifeable to retreat. However, a four-pounder 

directed towards the 1hore, frightened the in
habitants fufficientIy, fo that our people could 
feize two large dou ble canoes, and bring them 
along. fide of the 1hip. 

We left the 1hip after this difturbance, in or. 
der to take an afternoon's walk a1hore near the 
watering-place, and to reftore the confidence of the' 
people, who had entirely forfaken us on account 
of our open hoftilities. We purfued a different 
path from that which we had taken in the morn
ing, and found great ,quantities of bananas, 
yams, eddies, &c. planted round every cottage, 
inhabited by friendly good-natured people, who 
feemed however a little more 1hy or referved than 
ufilal, on account of what had happened. At 
laft we arrived at a large houfe, neatly conftruCt
ed of reeds, which we were told belonged to 
Aheatua, who was in another diftrict at pre[ent. 
Here we faw a hog, and a couple of fowls, the 
firft which the natives expofed to our fight, 
having hitherto been very careful to conceal 
them, and always refufing to part with them, 
under the pretext that they were the property 
of the aree or king. They made ufe of the 
fame excure at prefent, though we offered a 
hatchet, which in their eyes was the moft valu
able merchandife we had. After a 1hort ftay, 
we returned the fame way we came, and brought 
a fmall collection of new plants on board. About 
fun-fet a boat was fent off, out of the harbour, 
to bury in the fea one Jfaac Taylor, a marine, 
who died this morning of a complication of 
diforders. Ever fince we had left England, this 
man had been feverifu, confumptive, and afth
matic; his complaints always kept increafing, 

and 
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and at laft turned to a dropfy, which.carried him lin· 

off. All our people on board were now well, ~ 
except one, whofe remarkable fcorbutic habit of 
body always laid him up as foon as we came out 
to fea, where prophylactics and wort could but 
juft keep him alive. However this man. as well 
as the Adventure's crew, who were much affeCted 
with the fcurvy when they came in here, recovered 
amazingly by walking on fuore, and eating quan-
tities of frelli fruit. 

Early the next morning fame of the natives Thurf.19. 
came off to us in a fmall canoe, and begged for 
the reftitution of thofe larger ones which had 
been taken from them on the day before. Cap-
tain Cook, who perceived the trade to have 
flackened in confequence of that feizure, none 
of the inhabitants coming to the fuip, and few 
to the watering-place, returned the canoes, as the 
beft means to reconcile us to the confidence of 
the natives; and though the effects of his in
dulgence were not inftantaneous, yet in a day or 
two our trade was perfeCtly re-eftablillied. 

After this peaceful prelude we went on thore, 
in purfuit of botanical difcoveries. A fmart 
iliower of rain which had fallen over night, had 
cooled the air confiderably, and made our walk 
extremely pleafant, before the fun could become 
troublefome. The whole country had profited 
by this rain, for every plant and tree feemed re
vived by it, and the groves exhaled a fweet re
frefhing fmel!. Whether it was owing to the 
early hour of our excurfion, or to the beauty of 
the morning, our ear was [llured by the fang of 
many fmall birds, which enlivened this delight
ful country. We had not walked far, when we 
heard a loud noife in the wood, which refembled 
the ftrokes of a carpenter's hammer. We fol
lowed the found) and at laft came to 'l fmall {hed, 

V a L. I. Q. where 
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1773. where five or fix womert were fitting on both 

AUGUST fides of a long {quare piece of timber, and beat 
'-v--I the fibrous bark of the mulberry-tree here, in 

order to manufacture it into doth. The infrru
ment they ufed for this purpoCe was a fquare 
wooden club, with longitudinal and parallel fur
rows, which ran {maIler and clofer together on 
the different fides."* They ceafed a little while 
to give us time to examine the bark, the mallet, 
and the tim ber on which they performed their 
operations. They alfo fhewed us a kind of glu
tinous water in a coco-nut fhell, which was made 
ufe of from time to time, to make the pieces of 
bark cohere together. This glue, which, as we 
undedlood, was made of the hibiJcus eJculentus, is 
indifpenfibly necelfary in the manufacture of 
thofe immenfe pieces of cloth, fometimes two 
or three yards wide, and fifty yards long, which 
are compofed of Tittle bits of bark, taken from 
trees never fo thick as the wrifl:. We carefully 
examined their plantations of mulberry-trees, 
but never found a fingle old one among them; 
as foon as they are of two years growth they are 
cut down, and new ones fpring up from the root, 
for fortunately this tree is one of the moft proli
fic in nature, and if fuff"ered to grow till it flow
ered and could bear fruits, might perhaps totally 
over-run the country. The bark muft always be 
taken from young trees; and thefe are carefully 
drawn into long ftems, without any branches, 
except jufl: at the top, fo that the bark is as en
tire as pollible. The method of preparing it 
before it comes under the mallet, we were not yet 
acquainted with at this time. The women em
ployed in this manner, were drelfed in old and 
dirty rags of their cloth, and had very hard 

and 
~ See Dr. Hawkefworth's compilation, vol. II. 
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and callous hands. We proceeded a little far- '773· 
ther up in a narroW valley, where a well-looking AUGUST. 

man invited us to fit down in the lhade bt:fore '-.--I 
his houfe. There was a little area paved with 
broadifu ftones, 0n which he fpread banana leaves 
for us, and brought out a little ftool made of the 
bread· tree-wood, cut out of one piece, on which 
he defired one of us to fit down, whom he took 
to be the principal perfon. Seeing us all ft:ated 
he ran into his haufe, and brought out a quantity 
of bread-fruit baked, which he laid bt:forc us 
on frefu banana leaves. To this he added a 
matted bafket full of the vee, or Taheitee ap-
ples, a fruit of the JPondias genus, which refem-
bles the an ana, or pine-apple in the taile, and 
entreated us to partake of thcfe refrefuments. 
We breakfalled with a hearty appetite, lharpened 
by the exercife we had taken, the fine air of the 
morning, and the excellence of the provifions. 
We found the Taheiiee method of dreffing 
bread-fruit and other vittuals, with heated ftones 
under ground, infinitely fuperior to our ufual 
way of boiling them; in the former all the 
juices remained, and were concentrated by the 
heat; but in the latter, the fruit imbibed many 
watery particles, and loft a great deal of its fin~ 
flavour and mealinefs. To conclude this treat 
our holl: brought us five frefu coco-nuts, which 
he opened by pulling the fibres off with his 
teeth. The cool limpid liquor contained in 
them he poured into a clean cup, made of a ripe 
coco-nut-lhel!, and offered that to each of us in 
our turns. The people in this country had 011 

all occafions been good-natured and friendly, 
and for beads fometimes fold us coco-nuts and 
fruit, if we called for them; but we had not yet 
feen an inllance of hofpitality exercifed In fo 
complete 3. manner during our /1101t ftay. We 

Q.2 there-
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1773. therefore thought it our duty to recompenfe our 

AUGUST. friend as much as lay in our power, and pre
'--v--' fented him with a number of tranfparent beads 

and iron nails, with which he was highly fatisfied 
and contented. 

\Ve continued our walk into the country from 
this feat of patriarchal hofpitality, notwithftand
ing the uneafinefs which many of the natives 
expreffed, among the croud that followed us. 
W hen they raw us pedi.fl: in our expedition, the 
greateft part of them difperfed to their different 
habitations, and only a few of them attended us, 
who made it their bufinefs to act as our guides. 
We came to the foot of the firft hills, where we 
left the huts and plantations of the natives be
hind us, and afcended on a beaten path, palling 
through an uncultivated lhrubbery mixed with 
feveral tall timber. trees. Here we fearched the 
moil intricate parts, and found feveral plants and 
birds hitherto unknown to natural hifiorians. 
With thefe little acquifitions we returned towards 
the fea, at which our friends the natives exprdred 
their fatisfaction. We found a vail concourfe 
of inhabitants on the beach at our trading place, 
and faw that our people had brought a great 
quantity of large eddoes and other roots, but few 
bread-fruits, which were now very fcarce, only a 
few trees bearing them fa late in the feafon, while 
moil of the others were already fuooting forth 
the embryo of a new crop. The exceffive heat 
of the fun, now tempted us to bathe in a branch 
of the adjacent river, which formed a deep pond 
of fome extent; and being refrelhed with this 
bath we returned on board to dinner. In the 
afternoon we had heavy r~ins, attended with 
wind, during which the Adventure drove from 
her moorings, but was brought up again by a 
timely manceuvre. This bad weather confined 

us 
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us on board, where we arranged the plants and I ~73. 
animals which we had hitherto colleCted, and AUGUST. 

made drawings of fuch as were not known before. '-v--J 

Our three days excurfions had fupplied us only 
with a fmall number offpecies, which in an iflandfo 
flourilhing as Taheitee, gave a convincing proof 
of its high cultivation; for a few individual 
plants occupied that fpace, which in a country en-
tirelv 1eft to itfelf, would have teemed with feve-
r.al 'hundred different kinds in wild diforder. 
The fmall fize of the ifland, together with its 
vaft diftance from either the eaftern or weftern 
continent, did not admit of a great variety of ani-
mals. We faw no other fpecies of quadrupeds 
than hogs, and dogs which were domefti<:, and 
incredible numbers of rats, which the natives fuf-
fered to run about at pleafure, without ever try-
ing to deftroy them. We found however a tole· 
rable number of birds, and when the natives 
gave themfelves the trouble to filh, we common-
ly purchafed a confiderable variety of fpecies, as 
this clafs of creatures can eafily roam from one 
part of the ocean to the other, and particularly in 
the torrid zone, where certain forts are general all 
round the world. 

If the fcarcity of fpontaneous plants was un
favourable to the botanift, ftill it had the moft 
falutary effects with regard to the ~hole company 
on board of both our ve1fels, fince their place 
was occupied by great quantities of whole[ome 
vegetables. We daily bought abundance of 
yams, eddoes, and Taheitee apples; together 
with fome bananas and bread.fruit, which, on 
account of the feafon, were grown very fcarce. 
The wholefome reaimen which we had by this 
means been able to keep, had vifibly, and I might 
almoft fay miraculoufly, operated to reftore to 
their health, all thoft! who were ill of the Icurvy 

at 
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1773· at our arrival; and the only inconvenience we 

AUGUST. felt from it was a kind of flux, owing to the fud
~ den change of diet, with which a few of the peo

ple were afflicted. Not content with this fortu
nate fuppl)', we could not hel p cafiing longing 
eyes towards the hogs which we L1W in great 
numbers on all our excurfions into the country, 
though the natives were always careful to hide 
them in low fiyes, covered over with boards. 
forming a kind of platform, on which they fat or 
lay down. We tried a11 poffible means to engage 
the people to fell fome of them to us, and offered 
hatchets, Ihirts. and other goods of value to the 
Taheitians, but fiill without fuccefs, their con
fiant anfwer being, that theJe animals were the 
king's (aree's) property. Infiead of acquief
cing in this refufal, and acknowledging the kind 
difpofition of the natives, who furniihed us at 
leafi with the means of recovering our firength, 
and refioring our ficle, a propofal was made to 
the captains, by [orne perfons in the ihips, to 
[weep away by force a [ufficient number of hogs 
for our ufe, and afterwards to return [uch a quan
tity of our goods in exchange to the natives, as 
we fhould think adequate to the [poil we had 
taken. This propofal, which nothing but the 
moil: tyrannical principles, and the meanefi fel
fitl1nefs could have dictated, Was received with 
the contempt and indignation which it jufily de
ierved. 

Our acquifitions in natural hifiory being hither
to fo inconfidera,ble, we had lei[ure every day to 
ramble in the country in [earch of others, as well 
as to pick up various circumfiances which might 
[erve to throw a light on the character, manners, 
and prefent fiate of the inhabitants. 

FridaY2o. On the 20th towards noon, I directed my walk, 
in company with [everal officers, to the eafiern 

roint 
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point of the harbour. We foon came to a rivu- 1773· 
Jet, which was wide and deep enough to admit a ~lJC;UST: 
canoe upon it, by means of which we ferried over T

to the oppofite thore. where we perceived a houle 
of fome extent, among the buthes. Before it we 
faw a quantity of the finer forts of Taheite~ cloth 
fpread out on the grafs, which the natives told 
us, had been wathed in the river; and clole to 
the houfe, fufpended on a pole, we obferved a 
target of a femicircular form, made of wicker-
work, and plaited firings (of the coco-nut fibres), 
covered with the glo~v bluith-green feathers of 
a kind of pigeon, and ornamented with many 
fuark's teeth, difplayed in three co-centric femi-
circles; I enquired whether it was to be pllrchaf-
ed, but was anfwered in the negative, and con-
cluded that it was only expofed to the air, in the 
fame manner as we are ufed to do from time to 
time, with things which we preferve in clole 
boxes. A middle-aged man, who lay ftretched 
at his eafe in the hut, invited us to fit down by 
him, and curioufly examined my dreC.,; he had 
long nails on his fingers, upon which he valued 
himfelf not a little, and which I found were a 
mark of difiind:ion, fince only fuch perloos, as 
had no occafion to work, could fuffer them to 
grow to that length. The Chinefe have the fame 
cuftom, and pride themlelves as much in it; but 
whether the Taheitians derive it from them, or 
whether chance has Jed them both to the fame 
idea, without any communication with each other, 
is poffibly beyond the art of Needham and, Des 
Guignes to determine. In different corners of 
the hut we faw fome women and fome men, [c.,. 
parately eating their dinner of bread-fruit aDd 
bananas, and both parties, as we approached 
them, defired us to partake of their provifions. 
The fingular cullom, which forces the [exes to 

iliULl 
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177 3· fuun each other's company at their meals, is al
AUGUST. ready mentioned by former voyagers, who have 
'-'v"--J been equally unfuccefsful with ourfelves in diCeo

vering its cauCe. 
We left this hut, and ftrolled through an odo

riferous furubbery to another, where we found 
0-Taoi, his wife, and children, and his lifters 
MaToya and Marora!. The officer who had loft 
his bed-!heets was with us, but thought it to no 
purpofe to enquire for them, and rather tried to 
ingratiate himfelf with the fair one. Beads, 
nails, and various trifles were prefented to her, 
which fue readily accepted, but remained inex
orable to the paffionate folicitations of her lover. 
As !he had in all probability obtained the poffef
fton of the {heets, which fue coveted, and for 
which alone fhe could have fubmitted to profti
tution, it feems nothing could afterwards tempt 
her to admit the tranlient embraces of a ftranger. 
This is the moft likely con£huCl:ion we could put 
upon her conduCl:, and it became more probable 
to us, when we conlidered, that fue belonged to 
a family of fome note, and that, during captain 
Cook's long flay on the ifland in the Endeavour, 
there had been few, if any inftances, that women 
among the better fort of people had demeaned 
themfelves fo far. After a fuort ftay with them, 
I returned to our trading place, but finding all 
our boats gone off, ventured to embark in a lin
gle canoe, without an outrigger, and was fafely 
brought on board the Refolution for a lingle 
bead, which was all I had left after this excur
lion. 

Satur. 21. ~t day-break the next morning we went alhore 
again, on another walk to the eaflward. We 
obferved the plain to widen, as we advanced be
YO:ld the eaft point of Aitepeha harbour, and of 
courfe growing richer in bread-fruit and coco-nut 

trees, 
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trees, bananas. and other vegetable produCl:ions, 1773-
on moll of which we faw the buds of a future AUGUST. 

crop. The houfes of the natives were likewife '--"'v--' 
found to be more numerous, and many feemed 
to us neater and newer than thofe near our an
choring- place. In one of them, which was of 
the c10fer fort, walled in with reeds, we faw a 
great many bundles of cloth, and cafes for tar-
gets fufpended from the roof, all which, as well 
as the houfe itfelf, we were informed belonged to 
Aheatua. We walked about two miles in the 
mof!: delightful groves or plantations of fruit-
trees, where the natives were juf!: returning to 
their various employments. ~l\mong them we 
eafily noticed the manufaCl:urers of cloth, by the 
hollow found of the mallet. However, it muf!: 
not be fuppofed, that the neceffities of thefe peo-
ple urgently required their conllant application 
to work; for our appearance foon gathered a 
croud of them about us, who followed us all day 
as far as we went, and fometimes even negleCl:ed 
their meals on our account. It was not without 
fome interelled motives, that they attended upon 
us_ Their general behaviour towards us was 
good-natured, friendly, and I may fay officious; 
but they watched every opportunity of conveying 
away fome trifles with amazing dexterity, and 
many amohg them, whenever we returned the 
kind looks they gave us, or fmiled upon them, 
thought that a proper time to take advantage of 
our good difpofition, and immediately with a 
begging tone faid, tayo, poc~ "friend, a bead !" 
which, whether we complied with or refufed, did 
not alter their good temper. When thefe peti-
tions became too frequent, we ufed to mock: 
them, by repeating their words in the fame tone. 
which always produced a general peal of good
humoured laughter amon:zft them. Their con,-

:;> ver[atioq 
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1773. verfation was commonly loud, and it feemed that 

Au r. UST. our appearance was their principal topic; every 
'---v"--J new· comer was immediately made acquainted by 

the others with our names, which they reduced 
to a few vowels and fofter confonants, and was 
entertained with a repetition of what we had faid 
or done that morning. His firft requeft was ge
nerally to hear a mu1ket fired off, which we com· 
plied with on condition that he lhould {h~w us a 
bird as a mark. However, we were frequently 
at a lofs how to behave, when he pointed out a 
bird at four or five hundred yards diftance, as 
they had no idea that the elfetl:s of our fire-arms 
were limited to a certain fpace. As it was not 
prudent to let them into this myftery, we al· 
wavS pretended that we could not fee the bird, 
till' we came near enough to {hoot it. The firll: 
explofion frightened them confiderably, and on 
fame produced fuch violent confternation, that 
they dropped down on the ground, or ran back 
about twenty yards; from us, where they remain
ed till we quieted their fears by profeffions of 
friendibip, or till their more courageous brethren 
had picked up ; t,'~ bird which we had killed. But 
they foon became more familiar, and though 
they always exprefTed fome fudden emotion, yet 
they conquered by degrees the appearance of 
fear. 

Notwithftanding the friendly reception which 
we met with on all fides, the natives were very 
anxious to keep their hogs out of fight, and when
ever we enquired for them feemed uneafy, and 
either told us they had none, or a£rured us they 
belonged to Aheatua their king. As we per· 
ceived their relutl:ance to part with thefe ani
mals, we thought it beft to take no farther no
tice of them, and though we faw great numbers 
pf them confined in pigftyes almoft in every hut,. 

we 
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we pretended not to know that ther-e were any, 1773· 
Or not to care for them; this proceeding we al- AUGUST. 

ways found had the good dfed: of encreafing the "-v"-r' 
confidence of the people towards us. 

Having advanced a mile or two, we fat down 
on a few large frones, which formed a kind of 
paved area before one of the cottages, and defir
ed the inhabitants to bring us fame bread-fruit 
and coco-nuts, iii exchange for beads. They 
very readily fupplied us with a quantity of each, 
on which we breakfafted. The croud who fol
lowed us, fat down at a diftance from us, at our 
defire, in order that they might have no oppor
tunity of fnatching up any of our arms, or other 
apparatus, which we were obliged to layout of 
our hands, while we made our meal. To add 
to our good cheer, we were prefented with a coco
nut fuell full of a Ftind of diminutive frefu filh, 
which the natives are ured to eat raw, without 
any other fauce than faIt water. We tafted them, 
and found them far from difagreeable; however, 
as we were not ufed to eat them without being 
drefTed, we diftributed them, with the remains 
of the fruit, to our favourites among the croud. 

Thus refrefued, we continued our walk, but 
turned towards the hills, notwithftanding the im
portunities of the natives, who urged us to con~ 
tinue on the plain, which we eallly perceived 
aro[e merely from their diflike to fatigue. We 
were not to be diverted from our purpofe; but 
leaving behind us almoft the whole croud, we en
tered~ with a few guides, a chafm between two 
hills. There we found feveral wild plants which 
were new to us, and Caw a number of little fwal
lows flying over a fine brook, which rolled impe
tuoufly alon~. We walked up along its banks 
to a perpendicular rock, fringed with various 
tufted ilirubberies, from whence it fell in a cry-

ftalline 
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1773. fialline column, and was coJleCl:ed at the bottom 

AUGUST. into a fmooth limpid pond, furrounded with ma
'--y--' ny fpecies of odoriferous flowers. This fpot, 

where we had a profpeCl: of the plain below us, 
and of the fea beyond it, was one of the moll: 
beautiful I had ever feen, and could not fail of 
bringing to remembr~nc: the. mo~ fanciful de
fcriptions of poets, whIch It echpfed In beauty. In 
the lbade of trees, whofe branches hung over the 
water, we enjoyed a pleafant gale, which foften
ed the heat of the day, and amidft the folemn 
uniform noife of the waterfall, which was but 
feldom interrupted by the whifl:ling of birds, we 
fat down to defcribe our new acquifitions before 
they withered. Our Taheitian companions fee
ing us employed, likewife refted among the bulli
es, viewing us attentively and in profound ftlence. 
We could have been well pleafed to have paired 
the whole day in this retirement; however, after 
finilbing our notes, and feafiing our eyes once 
more with the romantic fcenery, we returned to 
the plain. Here we obferved a great croud of 
the natives coming towards us, and at their near 
approach perceived two of our fhipmates, Mr. 
Hodges and Mr. Grindall, whom they furround
ed and attended on their walk. We foon joined 
them, and refolved to continue our excurfion to
gether. A youth, of a very promifing counte
nance, who had diftinguilbed himfelf by lbewing 
a particular attachment for thefe gentlemen, was 
entrull:ed with Mr. Hodges's port-folio, where he 
preferved the lketches and defigns, which he had 
frequent opportunities of making on his walk. 
No favour, or mark of affetl:ion could I believe 
have given this youth fo much real pleafure, as 
the confidence they had placed in him, upon 
which he feemed to value himfelf among his 
countrymen. Perhaps this circumfiance, joined 

to 
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to the peaceable appearance of our gentlemen, 1773· 
who walked without arms of any kind, had a ge- AUGUST. 

neral effetl:, upon all the people that furrounded ~ 
us;, as their familiarity and affection feemed much 
encreafed. We entered a fpacious hut together, 
where we faw a large family affembled. An old 
man, with a placid countenance, lay on a clean 
mat, and refted his head on a little ftool, which 
ferved as a pillow. His head, which was truly 
venerable, was well furniihed with fine locks of 
a filvery grey, and a thick beard as white as 
fnow defcended to his breaft. His eyes were 
lively, and health fat on his full cheeks. His 
wrinkles, which characterize age with us, were 
few and not deep; for cares, trouble, and difap
pointment, which untimely furrow our brows, 
cannot be fuppofed to exift in this happy nation. 
Several little ones, whom we took to be his 
grand-children, and who, according to the cullom 
of the country, were perfectly naked, played 
with their aged anceftor, while his actions and 
looks convinced us, that the limple way of living 
to which he had been ufed, had not yet blunted 
his fenfes. Several well-made men and artlefs 
nymphs, in whom youth fupplied the want of 
beauty, furrounded the old man, and as we came 
in feemed to be in converfation after a frugal 
meal. They defired us to fit down on the mats 
among them, and we did not give them time to 
repeat their invitation. Their curiofity, which had 
perhaps never before been gratified with the fight 
of ftrangers, now prompted them to examine our 
dre(s and our arms, without beftowing their at-
tention longer than a moment on any lingle 
object. They admired our colour, preffed our 
hands, feemed to wonder that we had no punc-
tures on them, nor long nails on our fingers, and 
eagerly enquired for our names, which, when 

knowII, 
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1773. known, they were happy to repeat. Thefe 
AUGUST. names, as they pronounced them, were not fo 
~ like the originals that an etymologift could eafily 

have deduced them, but in return they were 
more harmonious, and eafily pronounced. Fodler 
was changed into Malara, Hodges into Oreo, 
Grindall into Cf'erino, Sparrman into Pamanu, 
and George into Cf'eoree. The hofpitality which 
we had found under every roof, was not wanting 
here, and we were offered fome coco-nuts and 
evets to quench our thirft after the laft walk. 
One. of the young men had a flute made of a 
bamboo, which had but three holes; he blew it 
with his noftrils, * whilft another accompanied 
him with the voice. The whole mufic, both 
vocal and inftrumental, confifted of three or four 
notes, which were between half and quarter notes, 
being neither whole tones nor femi-tones. The 
effect of thefe notes, without variety or order, 
was only a kind of drowfy hum, which could not 
indeed hurt the ear by its difcordant fo'Unds, but 
made no pleafing impreffion on our minds. It 
is furprifing that the raCl:e for mufic 1hould be fo 
general all over the world, when the ideas of har
mony among different nations are fa diftinCl:! 
Charmed with the picture of real happinefs, 
which was thus exhibited before us, Mr. Hodges 
filled his port-folio with feveral iketches, which 
will convey to future times the beauties of a 
fcene, of which words give but a faint idea. 
While he was drawing, all the natives looked on 
with great attention, and were highly pleafed to 
find out the refemblance between his perform
ances and different per[ons among them. Our 
acquaintance with their language, which we were 
at great pains to improve, was as yet very im
perfect, and deprived us of the pleafure which 

we 
.. Sec: Hawkc:fworth. 
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we might have received from a converfation with 1773-
thefe good people. A few feparate words, and AUGUST. 

an interlude of dumb mimickry, was all that we '--v--' 
had to fupply the place of a coherent fpeech. 
However, even this was futIicient to amufe the 
natives, and our docility and endeavours to 
pleafe feemed to be at leaft as agreeable to them, 
as their facial temper and willingnefs to give in-
ftruction appeared to us. The old man, with-
out changing his attitude, and continuing to re-
cline his head on the ftool, aiked us feverallittle 
queftions, fuch as the captain's name, the name 
of the country we came from, how long we 
Jhould ftay, whether we had our wives on board, 
&c. It feemed that he was already apprifed of 
all thefe things by common report, but wilhed to 
have them confirmed from our own mouths. 
We fatisfied his curiofity as well as we could all 
thefe points, and after diftributing little prefents 
of beads, medals, a.nd other trifles to his family, 
we fet forwards once more on our excurfion. 
The many pauCes which we made at the hofpita-
ble huts of the natives, always refrelhed us fo 
much, that we felt no manner of inconvenience, 
and could with eaCe have walked round the whole 
ifland in the fame manner. The plain at the 
foot of the mountains offered no impediment to 
our progrefs; on the contrary, its paths were 
well beaten, and its whole furface perfectly level, 
and covered in many places with a fine growth of 
graifes. Not a lingle noxious animal .appeared 
to deter us, and not even a gnat or muiketoe 
hummed unpleafantly about us, or mad!:: us ap
prehenlive of its bite. The bread-fruit groves, 
with their abundant foliage, intercepted the rays 
of the meridian fun, whofe action was greatly 
mitigated by a freih fea-breeze. The inhabit-
ants however, who were ufed to pafs the middle 

of 
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1773. of the day in repofe, dropt off one by one in the 
AUGUST. bulhes, fo that only a few remained with us. 
~ After we had walked about two miles farther to 

the {outh eafiward, we came to the fea·fhore at 
a place where it formed a little inlet. Here, 
furrounded on all fides with plantations, we met 
with a glade or lawn, in the midfi of which we 
faw a marai (burying place) built up of three 
ranges of fiones, like fieps, each about three 
feet and a half in height, and covered with 
gralTes, ferns, and fmall fhrubs. Towards the 
country, at fome difiance from the building, 
there was an oblong enclofure round it made of 
fione, about three feet high, within which two or 
three folitary coco-palms and fome young cafua
rinas, with their weeping branches, gave an air 
of folemnity and pleMing melancholy to the 
fcene. At a little difiance from the marai, fur
rounded by a thick lhrubbery, we faw an incon
fiderable hut or lhed, (tupapow,) where, on a 
kind of fl:age about breafi high, a corpfe was 
placed, covered with a white piece of cloth, 
which hung down in various folds. Young coco
trees and bananas were fpringing up, and dragon
trees blolToming around it. Near this we faw 
another hut, where a quantity of eatables lay for 
the divinity, (eatua,) and a pole was fiuck in the 
ground, on which we faw a deaJ bird wrapped 
in a piece of a mat. In this laft hut, which flood 
on a fmall eminence, we obferved a woman fitting 
in a penfive attitude, who got up at our approach, 
and would not fuffer us to come near her. We 
offered her a fmall prefent, but lhe refufed to 
touch it. We underftood from the natives who 
were with us, that lhe belonged to the marai, and 
that the dead corfe was alfo' a woman's, whofe 
obfequies the firfi perhaps was performing. 

After 
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After Mr. Hodges had made feveral drawings 1773· 
we returned from this place, which had really AUGUST. 

fomething grand in its appearance, and feemed "--v--J 
calculated to favour religious meditation. In 
our return we kept along the fea-lliore, till we 
came to a fpacious houfe, very pleafantly fituated 
amidft a grove of low coco- palms loaded with 
fruit. Two or three fried little fillies, which one 
of the natives fold us for a few beads, were here 
fuared among us, to ftay our appetite, grown very 
keen agairi fince our breaftfaft. Several of our 
company likewife bathed in the fea, as a farther 
refrelliment in this warm climate, and having af
terwards bought fome pieces of cloth, (abow's) 
of the country fabric, drelfed in them, after 
the Taheitee falhion, to the infinite pleafure of 
the natives. Our walk continued along the 
fuore beyond another mara!, much like the firft, 
to a neat houfe, w.here a very fat man, who feemed 
to be a chief of the di11:riCl:, was lolling on his 
wooden pillow. Before him two fervants were 
preparing his delfert; by beating up with water 
fome bread-fruit and bananas, in a large wooden 
bowl, and mixing with it a quantity of the fer-
mented four pafte of bread-fruit, (called mabel.) 
The confiHence of this mixture was fuch, that 
it could properly be called a drink, and the in
ftrument with which they made it, was a peftle 
of a black polilhed frone, which appeared to be 
a kind of bafaltes. * While this was doing, a 
woman who fat down near him, crammed down 
his throat by handfuls the;: remains of a largl! 
baked filh, and feveral bread-fruits, which he 
[wallowed with a voracious appetite. His coun-
tenance was the picture of phlegmatic infenfibi-
lity, and feemed to witnefs that all his thoughts 
centred in tht; care of his paunch. He [carce 

yo L. I. R deign~d 

See HawkeC~orlh. vol. II. p l2.5. 
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17-3" deigned to look at us, and a few monofyllables: 

AeGUST v.hfch he uttered, were only directed to remind 
'---v-- his feeders of their duty, when we attracted their 

attention. The great degree of fatisfaction 
which we had enjoyc:d on our different walks in 
this Wand, and particularly the pleafure of this 
day's excurfion, was dimilliihed by the appear
ance and behaviour of the chief, and the reflec
tions which naturally arofe from thence. We 
had flattered ourfelves with the pleafing fancy 
of having found at leaO: one little fpot of the 
world, v.here a whole nation, without being law
lefs barbarians, aimed at a certain frugal equality 
in their way of living, and whofe hours of enjoy
ment were jul1:ly proportioned to thofe of labour 
and refl:. Our difappointment was therefore very 
grc::at, when we faw a luxurious individual fpend
ing his life in the moO: flllggilh inactivity, and 
without one benefit to fociety, like the privileged 
paralitt's of more civilized climates, fattening 
on the fupelfluous produce of the foil, of which 
he robbed the labouring multitude. His indo
lenct', in fome degree, refembled that which is 
frequent in India and the adjacent kingdoms of 
the Eall, and d~(erved every mark of indigna
tion which Sir John Mandeville exprelfed in his 
Aftatic travels. That worthy knight, who, top
~111 of chivalry, and the valourous fpirit of his 
tWHO:, devoted his life to confl:ant activity, was 
h:ghlv incellfed at the fight of a monfier of Iazi· 
nefs, 'voho palfed his days " withouten doynge of 
" ony dedes of armes," and lived "everemore 
" thus in ele, as a fWYIl that is fedde in fiy, for. 
" to ben madt: {,Htt:." ., 

On 

.. For the fatisf.ttion of my readers I Ihall here infert the 
a,~c~u~r..\~hich .thc knigh~ gi\'cS of the voluptuary who at
'4'-<,'.' IdS ccnlure, e[p~clally as feveral little circumlbnces 

fen'c 
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On leaving this Taheitian drone we feparated, 1773· 

and I accompanied MelT. Hodges and GrindaJl, ~Tj 
whofe good-natured friend, the carrier of the 
port-folio, had earneLl:ly invited us to his habita-
tion. We arrived there towards five in the even-
ing, and found it a [mall but cleanly cottage, 
before which a great abundance of frelh leaves 
were (pread 011 a ftony place, and a prodigious 
quantity of the beft coco-nuts and well-roafted 
bread-fruit were laid out in fine order. He im-

mediately 

ferve to make the fimilarity between him and the Taheitian 
chief more perfeCt.-" From that lond, in returnynge be 
" ten jorneys thorge out the land of the grete Chane, is 
" another gode yle and a great kyngdom, where the kyng 
" is fulle riche and myghty. And amonges the riche men 
" of his con tree is a pafiynge riche man, that is no prynce, 
" ne duke, ne erI; but he hath rna that holden of him 
" londes and other lordfchipes; for he is more riche. For 
." he hathe every zeer of annulle rente 300000 hors charged 
" with corn of dyverfe greynes and ryzs; and fa he ledethe 
" a fuHe noble lif and a delycate, after the cullom of the 
"contree. For he hathe every day 50 fair damyfeles, aile 
" maydenes, that ferven him evere more at his mete, and 
" for to lye by him 0 night, and for to do with hem that is 
" to his plefance. And when he is at the' table, thei 
" bryngen him hys mete, at every tyme 5 and 5 togedre. 
" And in bryngynge hire fervyce, thei fyngen a fong. And 
" after that, thei kutten his mete, and putten it in his 
" mouthe, for he touchethe no thing, ne handlethe nought, 
.. but holdethe everemore his hoodes before him upon the 
"table. For he hathe fa lange nayles, that he may take 
., nothing, ne handle no thing, for the noblelfe of that 
" contree is to have lange nayles, and to make hem growen 
" aIle ways to ben as lange as men may.--And aIle wey. 
" theife damyfeles, that I fpak of beforn, fyngen all the 
" tyme that this riche man etethe; and whan that he etethe 
" 00 more of his firll cours, thanne other 5 and 5 of faire 
" damyfeles bryngen him his feconde cours aile weys (yng
" ynge as thei dide befom. And (0 thei don contynueJly 
" every day to the ende of his mete. And in this manere 
.. he ledethe his lif, and (0 did thei befom him that weren 
.. his auncellres, and (0 fchlllle thei that comen aftre him." 
See the Yoyages and 'frnvaylls of Sir John Maundc'Vilc, knight, 
pag. 376. 

R z 
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1773' mediately ran to two elderly perfons, who were 
AUG UST. bufy in frightening the rats from this plentiful 
~ ftore of provifions, and introduced them to us 

as his parents. They expretred great joy on 
feeing the friends of their fon, and entreated us 
to fit down to the meal which lay before us. We 
were at firft ftruck with aftonilhment on finding 
it entirely prepared at our arrival, but we foon 
recolleCted that our friend had fent off one of 
his comrades feveral hours beforehand, very pro
bably with direCtions to provide for our enter~ 
tainment. As this was the firft regular meal 
to which we fat down this day, it will eafily be 
conceived that we fell to with a good appetite, 
and gave infinite fatisfadion to the good-natured 
old people and the generous-minded youth, wh() 
all feemed to think themfelves happy in the ho
nour which we did to their excellent cheer. 
With fuch a venerable pair miniftering to us, if 
I may be allowed to indulge in a poetical idea, 
we ran fome rifle of forgetting that we were 
men, and might have believed ourfelves feafted 
by the hofpitable Baucis and Philemon, if our 
inability to reward them had not reminded us of 
mortality. However, all the beads and nails 
which we could mufier amongfi us were offered 
to them, rather as a mark that we preferved a 
grateful fenfe of their good heart, than as any 
retribution. The youth went on with us to the 
beach oppofite to our ve1fels, and brought on 
board a great quantity of provifions, which we 
had left unconfumed at our dinner. He was 
there prefented with a hatchet, a £birt, and vari
ous articles of J~fs value by his friends, and re
turned that very evening on £bore to his parents, 
being probably enriched beyond his warmeft 
expectation. 

The 
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The ufual trade had been carried on about the I ~73· 
fuips, and on the beach oppofite to them, dur- AUGUST. 

ing our abfence, without any material incident, ~ 
except captain Cook's meeting with TUAHOW, 
the fame native who had accompanied him a 
confiderabJe way when he made the circuit of Ta-
heitee in a boat, in the courfe of his firft voyage.· 
We found him and two of his countrymen on 
board at our return, they having reColved to take 

_ up their night's lodging with us, which, though 
ufual at Matava'i Bay during the Endeavour's 
voyage, none had hitherto ventured upon in 
this place. Tuahow being already familiarized 
with our way of living, and acquainted with the 
various objects which commonly ftruck his coun
trymen with wonder, eagerly entered into difcourfe 
with us, as he found us attentive to his quefl:i
ons. He enquired after 'l'abane, Mr. Banks; 
CJ'o/ano, Dr. Solander; 'l'upaya, (Tupia) and 
feveral perfons in the Endeavour whofe names he 
recollected. He rejoiced to hear that Mr. Banks 
and Dr. Solander were well, and having often 
renewed his queftion, always received the fame 
anfwer to it; upon which he aiked whether they 
would not come back to Taheitee, accompanying 
it with a look which fl:rongly exprelfed the wifn 
of feeing them again. When he heard of Tu
paya's death, he was defirous of being informed 
whether it had been violent or natural, and was 
well pleafed to hear from fuch circumfl:ances a's 
we could by broken words and figns communi
cate to him, that ficknefs had put a period to his 
life. In return, we quefl:ioned him concerning 
the death of CJ'ootabiih, who had appeared as the 
acting chief of the ifland in captain Cook's for-. 
mer voyage. We plainly underfl:ood that a 
great naval fight had happened between that 

chief 
See Hawkefworth, vol. II. p. 18!, &c. 
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J T 3, chief and old Abeatua, * the father of the pre· 

AUCUST. Cent king of Tiarraboo, in which' neither party 
~ had gained a decifive ad~anta~e; but that 

Tootahah afterwards marchmg hiS army acro(s 
the' ifthmus, which feparates the two peninfulas, 
had been defeated in an obftinate engagement, 
in which him[eIt~ Tubora'i- Tamaide, and many 
other per[olls of diftintlion on his fide were Gain. 
A peace was Coon after concluded with 0''/'00 t 
the king of 0-Taheitee, who, after Toota
hah's deceafe, had alTumed the power of the 
fovereignty, of which before he had only enjoyed 
the title. Old Aheatua, according to Tuahow's 
account, died but a few months after this peace, 
and his [on, of the fame name, who, according 
to the cuftom of this country, had already, dur
ing his father's life-time, borne the title of tc
aree:j: (the king), and received the honours 
annexed to that dignity, now likewife fucceeded 
to i~s more elTential part, the management of 
affairs. 

This fubjeCl: being exhaufted, we took out the 
map of 0-Taheitee, (engraved for captain Cooke's 
former voyage) and laid it before Tuahow, with
out telling him what it was. He was however 
too good a pi lot, not to find it out prefently; 
and overjoyed to fee a reprefentation of his own 
country, immediately with his finger pointed out 
the fituation of all the whennuas or diftrich 
upon it, naming them at the [arne time in their 
order, as we Caw them written on the chart. 
When he came to 0- Whai-urua the next diftriCl: 
with a harbour, to the fouth of our prefent an-
h ' , 

c onng-p.ace, he pulled us by the arm to look 
on 

.. Called WaheattJa in Hawkefworth. voUI. p, 175, et feq. 
t Called OUlou in Hawkefwotth. vol. lI. p. 172 • 

, t ~ee Hawkefworth. vol. II. p, 177. et leq'. where this 
tItle IS contlantly expre1fed as his lWIl;,.. 
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'on attentively, and related that there had been a 1773· 
Ihip (pahei) which he called pahel no Peppe, AUGUST. 

and which had lain there five days; that the ~ 
people in her had received ten hogs from the 
natives, and that one of the crew ran away from 
the lhip, and ·now lived upon the ifllOd .. From 
.this account we concluded that the Spaniards 
had fent another vdTel to examine 0-Taheitee, 
probably firft dlfcovered by their navigato.rs, and 
which of late years had hen fo frequently vifited 
by the Englilh, as might jufily roufe their atten-
tion, on account of the pruximity of their own 
·extenfive polTeffions in South _:... merica. Strange 
as it may teem, the 'name of Peppe confirmed 
·us in our conjectures, notwithilanding its vall: 
difference from Efpana, from whence we fuppofed 
it originated; becaufe we were by this time \\ tll 
-acquainted with the cuftom of mutiLting all 
foreign names, which the Taheitians polTefs, 
even in a higher degree than the .French and 
Engli!h. We put feveral queftions relative to 
this !hip to Tuahow, but could never obtain any 
farther intelligence from him, except that the 
man who had left it, always accompanied Ahea-
tUl, and had given him the advice not to furnilh 
11S with any hogs. Whatever lelf itlterefted or 
bigoted motives that man may have had to give 
Aheatua fuch an advice, yet it teems to have 
been in reality the moft friendly and valuable 
which he could have offered to his protector. 
The way to keep the riches of his fubjects, 
among which are their hogs, in the country, and 
to prevent new wants from prevailing among a 
happ}, people, was to get rid of us as Coon as he 
could, by denying us the refrefhments of which 
we ftood moft in need. It were illdeed fincerelv 
to be wiilied, that the intercourfe which has lat~-
ly fubfiiled between Europeans and the natives 

of 
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1773. of the South Sea iflands may be broken off" in 

AUCUST. time, before the corruption of manners which 
~ unhappily characterifes civilized regions, may 

reach that innocent race of men, who live here 
fortunate in their ignorance and fimplicity. But 
it is a melancholy truth, that the dictates of 
philanthropy do not harmonize with the politi. 
cal fyftems of Europe ! 

tund. zz. Several of our people having taken a walk on 
thore, the next day returned on board with the 
news, that they had met with Aheatua, who 
was at laft come to this difl:rict in order to give 
us an audience. They had been admitted into 
his prefence without any ceremony, and his rna· 
jefl:y, in the midft of all his court, had given up 
one half of his ftool (pappa), to Mr. Smith, one 
of our mates, who was of the party. He had 
at the fame time gracioutly a{fured him, that he 
wilhed to fpeak to captain Cook, and had as 
many hogs to give him, as he had hatchets to 
pay for them, which was by far the moft agree
able news we had heard for fome time. They 
alfo reported that they had feen a man refembling 
an European in colour and feature, but that 
upon fpeaking to him, he had retired into the 
croud. Whether this was really an European, 
or whether the ftory which Tuahow had told us 
the evening before, had wrought upon the fancy 
of our men we cannot determine; fa much 
however is certain, that none of us ever faw him 
afterwards. 

Mond.23. In confequence of Aheatua's declaration, the 
captains, with feveral officers, Dr. Sparrman, my 
father, and myfelf, went on thore early on the 
23d. We proceeded about a mile alona the river 
from which we filled our ca1ks, being ~ondua:ed 
by Opao, one of the natives, who had lodged 
on board. A great croud coming down towards 

us, 
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us, thofe who furrounded us pulled off their up- 1773' 
per garments, fo as to uncover their fhoulders, ~ 
which is a mark of refpeCl: due to the king. We 
prefently joined the croud, in the midf!: of whom 
Aheatua fat down on a large f!:oo), cut out of folid 
wood, which one of his people had hitherto car-
ried. He immediately recolleCted captain Cook, 
and made room for him on his f!:oo), while cap-
tain Furneaux, and the ref!: of us, chafe large 
ftones for our feats. An immenfe number of 
natives thronged about us on all fides, andinclud-
ed us in a very narrow circle, increafing the heat 
to fuch a degree, that the king's attendants were 
frequently obliged to keep them back by beating 
theIl). 

O-AHEATUA, the king of O-Taheitee-eetee, 
(Little Taheitee) which is otherwife called Tiar
raboo, was a youth of feventeen or eighteen years 
of age, well-made, about five feet fix inches 
high, and likely to grow taller. His countenance 
was mild, but unmeaning; and rather expreffed 
fame figns of fear and difiruft at our firf!: meeting, 
which fuited ill with the ideas of majefty, and yet 
are often the charaCl:eriftics of lawlefs power, 
His colour was of the fairef!: of his people, and 
his lank hair of a light brown, turning into red. 
dilli at the tips, or being what is commonly call
ed fandy. He wore at prefent no other drefs 
than a white falli (marro) round the waift to the 
knees, made of the beft kind of cloth, and his 
head as well as all the reft of his body was unco
vered. On both fides of him fat feveral chiefs and 
nobles, diftinguilhable by their fuperior ftature, 
which is the natural eff"eCl: of the immenfe quantity 
of food which they confume. One of them was punc
tured in a furprizing manner, which we had never 
feen before, large black blotches of various {hapes, 
~Imof!: covering his arms, legs, and fides. This 

man, 
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177 3. man, whore name was E· Tee, was al[o remark. 

AUGUST. able for his enormous corpulence, and for the 
v-v"'v deference which the aree (king) paid to him, Can

[ulting him almoA: upon every occation. The 
king, during the time he [at on the A:ool, which 
was his throne, pre[erved a grave or rather Iliff 
deportment, [carce to be expected at his years, 
though it feemed to be A:udied and affumed, only 
to make our meeting more [olemn. This may be 
looked upon as a kind of recommendation by 
fame men, but it is unhappily a mafic of hypocri
fy, which we fhould hardly have expected at 
Taheitee. After the firA: falutation, captain Cook 
prefented Aheatua with a piece of red baize, a 
bed.{heet, a broad axe, a knife, nails, loo~ing
glaffes, and beads; and my father gave him 
ftmilar prefents, among which was an aigrette or 
tuft of feathers fixed on a wire, and dyed of a 
bright crimfon ; upon this his majeA:y fet a parti. 
cular value, and at the fight of it the whole croud 
gave a general {hout of admiration,exprdred by 
the word awhay! The king now enquired for 
Mr. Banks, which only Tuahow had done before 
him, and then aficed how long we intended to 
fray, expreffing at the [arne time, that he wi/hed 
we might remain five monthsr Captain Cook's 
anfwer was, that as he did not receive fllfficient 
[upplies of provitions, he muA: fail immediately. 
The king confined his firA: requetl to one month, 
and at laA: to five days, but captain Cook perlift
ed in his refolution; Aheatua then promifed to 
fend us hogs the next day, but as this had been 
repeatedly faid without any con[equence, we took 
no notice of it now; for even in a A:ate fo little 
refined as Tiarraboo, we' fou nd that the real be· 
nevolence of the middle clafs, which manifeft
c::d itfelf towards us in hofpitality and a number of 
good and noble actions, gave us no right to truft 

the 
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the fpecious politenefs of the court and courtiers, 1773· 
who fed our hopes with empty promifes. ~UCUST; 

During this conference the croud, amounting • 
at Ieafr to five hundred perfons, was fo exceffive-
Iy noify, that it was impoffible at times to difiin
guilh a word; and on thofe occafions fome of the 
king's attendants with a Stentor's voice called 
out mamoo! (be ftlent) and enforced his com
mands by dealing out hearty blows with a long 
frick. The aree feeing that captain Cook was 
not to be perfuaded to prolong his fiay in this 
harbour, got up, and walked down along the river 
with us, while his attendants carried his wooden 
frool, and the kingly prefents which he had receiv-
ed. On this walk he laid afide the gravity, 
which was not natural to him, and talked with 
great affability to our common people. He de-
fired me to tell him the names of all the perfons 
from on board both {loops, who were prefent, to 
which he added the queflion, whether they had 
their wives on board? Being anfwered in the 
negative, his majefly, in a.fit of good-humour de-
fired them to look for partners among the daugh-
ters of the land, which they underflood it was 
meant at prefent in the light of a mere compli
ment. He fat down foon after, c10Ce to a houfe 
of teeds, into which we all retired when the fun 
appeared through the clouds. Here he called for 
fome coco-nuts, and began to tell the flory of 
the Pai'ei' no Peppc, or Spanilh {l1ip, of which 
Tuahow had given us the firfr intimation. Ac
cording to the king's account it feemed clear, 
that the lhip had been at Whal Uurua, five 
months before us, and had lain there ten days. 
He added, that the captain had hanged four of 
his people, and that the fifth had efcaped the fame 
punilhment by running away. This European, 
whom they named O·Pahootu, we enquired after 

to 
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1773. to no purpofe, for a long while; till his majefty's 

AUGUST. attendants feeing us very eager to become ac
~ quainted with him, aff"ured us he was dead. We 

have fince heard, that about the time mentioned 
by the natives, Don Domingo Buenechea, fent 
out from the port of Callao in Peru, had vifited 
0-Taheitee, but what the particulars of that voy
acre are, have never tranfpired. While we remained 
i~ the haufe, E-Tee, the fat chief, who feemed to 
be the principal counfellor of the king, very feri
oully alked us, whether we had a God (Eatua) 
in cur country, and whether we prayed to him 
(epoore? ) ''''hen we told him, that we acknowledg
ed a Divinity, who had made every thing, and 
was invitlble, and that we al(o were accuftomed to 
addrefs our petitions to him, he feemed to be 
highly pleafed, and repeated our words with notes 
of his own to feveral perfons who fat round him. 
To us he feemed to fignify, that the ideas of his 
countrymen correfponded with ours in this refpe&. 
Every thing concurs indeed to convince us, that 
this fimple and only juft conception of the Deity, 
has been familiar to mankind in all ages, and in 
all countries, and that only by the exceffive cun
ning of a few individuals, thofe complex fyftems 
of abfurd idolatry have been invented, which dif
grace the hiftory of almoft every people. The 
love of empire, or the purfuit after voluptuouf
nefs and indolence, feem to have infpired the nu
merous branches of heathen priefts with the idea 
.of keeping the minds of the people in awe, by 
awakening their fuperftition. The natural love of 
the miraculous has made it eafy for them not on
ly to put their projects in execution, but likewife 
to weave their prejudices fo firmly into the web of 
human knowledge, that to this moment the great
er part of mankind pay them homage, and blind. 
ly fufFer themfelves to he cheated in the groff'ell: 
manner. 

While 
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While E-Tee was converting on religious mat- t -73' 
ters, king Aheatua was playing with captain AUGUST. 

Cook's watch. After cUJ:ioufly examining the '--v--J 

motion of fo many wheels, that feemed to move 
as it were fpontaneoufly, and th~wing his afl:onilh-
ment at the noife it made, which he could not ex-
prefs otherwife than by faying it" fpoke, " (pa;"ou,) 
he returned it, and afked what it was good for. 
With a great deal of difficulty we made him COI1-

ceive that it meafured the day, fimilar to the fun, 
by whofe altitude in the heavens, he and his peo-
ple are ufed to divide their time. After this ex
planation, he called it a little fun, to thew us 
that he perfeCtly underfl:ood our meaning. \Ve 
were juft getting up to return towards the beach, 
when a man arrived who brought a hog along 
with him, which the king prefented to the cap-
tain, at the fame time promifing to give him ano-
ther. With this fmall beginning we refl:ed fatis-
fied, and taking our leave, without any trouble-
fome ceremony, only pronouncing a hearty tayo, 
(friend,) which had more meaning in it than many 
a ftudied fpeech, we returned on board. 

In the afternoon the captains went on thote with 
us again to the king, whom we found where we 
had left him in the morning. He took that op
portunity of requefting the captains again to pro
long their ftay at leaft a few days; but he receiv
ed the tame anfwer as before, and was plainly 
told, that his refuting to provide us with live 
ftock, was the reafon of their intended departure. 
Upon this he immediately fent for two hogs, and 
prefented one to each of the captains, for which 
he received fome iron wares in return. A high
lander, who was one of our marines, was ordered 
to play the bagpipe; and its uncouth mulic, 
though almoft infufferable to our ears, delighted 
the king and his fubjects to a degree which we 

couLi 
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1773. could hardly have imagined poffible. The dir

AUGUST. truft which we perceived in his looks at our firft 
...,-...rv interview was now worn off; and if we had ftaid 

long enough, an unreferved confidence might 
have taken its place, to which his youth and 
good-nature feemed to make him inclinable. The 
ftudied gravity which he had then aff"eCl:ed, 
was likewife laid aftde at prefent, and fome of his 
aCtions rather partook of puerility, among which 
I cannot help mentioni'ng his amufement of chop. 
ping little fticks, and cutting down plantations of 
bananas with one of our hatchets. But, inftead 
of cultivating any farther acquaintance with him, 
we took our laft leave towards the clofe of the 
evening, and returned to the floops, which un
moored before night. 

Tuef. 24. The inhabitants feeing us prepared for failing 
the next morning, came off in a vaft number of 
{mall canoes, loaded with COCO-Buts and other ve
getable proviftons, which they fold excetTIvely 
cheap, rather than mifs the laft opportunity of 
obtaining European goods. The tafte for bau
bles, which unaccountably prevails all over the 
world in different degrees, was fo extravagant 
here, that a ftngle bead was eagerly purchafed 
with a dozen of the fineft coco-nuts, and fo~e
times preferred even to a nail, though the laft 
might be of fome ufe, and the bead could ferve 
merely as an infignificant ornament. We obferv
ed that the trade was carried on much fairer this 
time than at our arrival, the natives being perhaps 
apprehenfive that any little fraud might break off 
.2 commerce, in which they now appeared deeply 
l~terefted. They.accom~anied us for this purpofe 
till we were a mile or two without the reefst/ and 
then returned to the beach, where we had left 
lieutenant Pickerfgill with a boat, in order to 
take advantage of their prefent difpofttion. 

We 
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We were now able to breathe a little, after 17-3' 
the continual hurry \\-hich, had been the nece(fary AUGlJST. 

confequence of the multiplicity of new objeds '--v--J 
around us, and of the ihort fpace of time which 
We had to obfervl! them. This interval of repofe 
Was the more acceptable, as it gave us leifure to 
indulge the n:fledions which had crouded upon 
us during our flay. The refult of thefe Was a 
conviction, that this ifland is indeed one of the 
happiefl fpots on the globe. The rocks of New-
Zedand appeared at firfl in a favourable light to 
our eyes, lung tired with the conflant view of 
fea, and ice, and fky; but time ferved to undeceive 
us, and ga ve us dail) caufe of diflike, till we formed 
a jufi conception of that rude chaotic country. 
But O-Taheitee, which had prefented a pleafing 
profpect at a diftance, and difplayed its beaiHy as 
we approached, became more enchanting to us 
at every excudion which we made on its plains. 
Our long run out of fight of land might have been 
fuppofed at firfl to have had the fame effed as 
at New-Zeeland; but our flay confirmed in-
flead of defiroying the emotions which we had 
felt at the fird: fight; even though we had no 
room to be fo wdl pleaCed with the refreihments 
we had obtained, which were not by far fo plen-
tiful as the fiih and wild-fowl of New-Zeeland> 
and flill obliged us to have recourfe to fait provi-
fions. The t~aCol1 of the Year, which an[wered to 
our month or February, h~d naturally brought on 
a fcarcity of truits ; for though it does not mani-
fefl itfelf here by refrigerating the air, as in coun-
tries more remote fr"m the tropics, yet it is the 
feaCon when all vegetation recovers the juices 
which have formej the late crop, and prepares 
them for a neW one. At this time feveral trees 
entirely thed their leaves, feveral plants died away 
to the very root, and the remaining ones looked 

r~lr( he.! 
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1773. parched on account of the want of rain, which 

AUGUST. commonly takes place then, becaufe the fun is in 
'-"v--' the oppofite hemifphere. The whole plain there

fore was arrayed in a fober brownilh, and fome
times fallow colour. Only the lofty mountains 
preferved richer tints in their forefts, which are 
fupplied with more moifture from the clouds that 
hang on their fummits almoO: every day. From 
thence, among other things, the natives brought 
great quantities of wild plantanes (vehee,) and 
that perfumed wood (e-hai) with which they give 
their coco-nut oil (monoe) a very fragant fmel!. 
The (hattered ftate in which we faw the tops of 
thefe mountains, feemed to have been the workof an 
earthquake; and the lavas, of which mallY of the 
mountains confiil:, and of which the natives make 
feveral tools, convinced us of the exiftence of for
mer volcanoes on this ifland. The rich foil of 
the plains, which is a vegetable mould, mixed 
with volcanic decays, and a black' irofly fand, 
which is often found at the foot of the hills, are 
farther proofs of this aifertion. The exterior ranges 
of hills arefometimes entirely barren,and contain a 
quantity of yellowith clay mixed with iron-ochre; . 
but others are covered with mould, and wooded 
like the higher mountains. Pieces of quartz are 
10metimes met with here, but we never faw indi
cations of precious minerals or metals of any kind, 
iron excepted, and of that there were but fmall 
remains in the lavas which we picked up; but the 
mountains may perhaps contain fome iron-ore 
rich enough for fufion. As to the piece of fait· 
~ttre) as big as an egg, which captain Wallis men· 
tlons as a product of Taheitee *, with all refpeCl: 
for his nautical abilities, I beg leave to doubt of 
its exiftence, fince native fait-petre has never yet 
been found in folid lumps, as appears from Cron
ftedt's Mineralogy. 

'I he 
'" See Hawkefworth, vol. I. 
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The view of O-Taheitee, along which we now 1773· 
failed to the northward, fuggefted thefe curfory AUGUST. 

obCervations on its faffil p.raduCl:ions, w,hile our ~ 
eyes remained eagerly bed on the fpot which had 
afforded us fu€h a fund of real amufement and in
ftruaion. Our refleaions were only interrupted 
by the Cum mons to dine on frelh pork, which was 
inftantly obeyed with all alacrity, that fufficiently 
proved our long abftinence_ We were agreeably 
furprifc::d to find this pork entirely free from the 
lufcious richneCs which makes it refill the ftomach 
Co foon in Europe; the fat was to be compared to 
marrow, and the lean had almoft the tender tafte 
o.f \leal. The vegetable diet which the hogs are 
ufed to at 0-Taheitee, feems to be the principal 
caufe of this difference, and may have had fame 
influence even on the natural inllinds of thefe 
animals. They were of that fmall breed which 
is (ommonly called the Chinefe, and had not 
thofe pendulous ears, which, according to the in-
genious count de Buffon, are the chara&ers of 

. flavery in animals. They were likewife much 
cleanlier than' our European hogs, and did not 
feern to have that lingular cufiom oJ wallowing in 
the mire. It is certain that thefe animals are a 
part of the real riches of the Taheitians, and 
we faw great numbers of them at Aitepeha, 
though the natives took great pains to con
ceal them. But they are fo far from being their 
principal dependence, that I believe their total 
extirpation would be 110 great 10Cs, efpecially as 
they are now entirely the property of the chiefs. 
They kill their hogs very feldom, perhaps on:y 
on certain folemn occafions; but at thofe times 
the chiefs eat pork with the fame unbounded 
greedinefs, with which certain fets of men are re
proached at the turtle-featls in England; while 
the common fort nJrely, .if ever talle a little bit, 

VOL. 1. 's which 
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1773. which is always held as a great dainty among 

AUGuST. them. Notwithftanding this, all the trouble of 
~ breeding, bringing up, and fattening the hogs is> 

allotted to the loweft dafs of people. 
We were becalmed in the evening, and du

ring a great part of the flight, but had a S. E. 
wind the neXt morning, fo that we frood in fuore' 

Wed. 25· again, in fight of the northernmoft part of o. 
Taheitee, and of the adjacent ifle of Eimeo. 
The mountains here formed larger maffes, which 
had a more grand effect than at A~tepeha. The 
flo pes of the lower hills were likewife more confi· 
derable, though almoft entirely deftitate of trees 
or verdure; and the ambient border of level 
land, was much more extentlve hereabouts; 
and feemed in fome places to be above a mile 
broad. Towards ten o'clock we had the pleafure 
to fee feveral canoes coming off from the fuore 
towards us. Their long narrow fails, confifting of 
feveral mats fewed together, their ftreamers of 
feathers, and the heap of coco-nuts and bananas 
on board,. had all together a piClurefque appear. 
ance. For a few beads and nails they difpofed of 
their cargoes, and returned on thore to take in 
another. About noon our boat arrived with 
lieutenant Pickerfgill, who had been very fuccdI'
ful in trading at Aitepeha, having purchafed nine 
hogs and a quantity of fruit. His majefty, Ahe
atua, had been prefent at the trading place the 
whole time, and after feating himfelf nt:ar the 
heap of iron wares, which our people had brought 
on thore, denred to market for them, and was 
extremely equitable in giving hatchets of diff"er
~nt kinds for hogs of proportionate Jizes. In the 
Intervals however, he amufed' himfdf as he had 
d?ne th~ even~ng b~ore, with chopping fmall 
fliCks, with which our failors were much enter
tained, and after their manner, made many 

furewd 
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lhrewd obfervations on triflers. Mr. Pickerfe-ill 1773. 
having expended his tl:ock in trade, put offfr'{;m AUCUST. 

Aitepeha in the afternoon, and came the fame ~ 
evening to Hiddea, the diftriCl: of O-Rettee 
(Ereti) where M. de Bougain ville lay at an anchor 
in 1768. Here he was hofpitably entertained 
by the worthy old chief, who is fo juftly celebrat-
ted by that gallant French navigator; and the 
next morning his brother Tarooree embarked 
with our officer, in order to vifit the fhips which 
they faw in the offing. When he came on board 
we found he had a kind of impediment in his 
organs of fpeech, by which means he fubftituted 
a K wherever the language required aT; a 
fault which we afterwards obferved in feveral 
other individuals. He favoured us with his 
company at dinner, as well as another native nam-
ed O· Wahow, who was the firft that had come 
aboard from this part of the ifiand, and to whom 
my father had immediately prefented a few beads 
and a fmall nail, merely to try his diCpofition. 
In return he produced a fifh-hook neatly made of 
mother of pearl, which he gave to his new friend. 
A larger nail was the reward of this good-natured 
acrion ; and on the receipt of this he Cent his 
boy to the {hore in his canoe. Towards four 
o'clock the canoe returned, and brought on 
board this man's brother, and a prefent of a num-
ber of coco-nuts, feveral bunches of bananas, 
and a clothing-mat. There was fomething fo 
generous in 0- Wahow's way of aCting, above all 
the little ideas of bartering, that we could not 
fail to expreCs the higheft rt:gard for him. A 
much more connderable prefent was returned to 
him, rather to confirm him in his noble fentiments, 
than as a compenCation for his gift. With that 
he retired in the evening, promifing to return to 
us agam, and expreffing fuch extravagant emo-

S 2 tions 
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lii3. agreeably interrurte~ by the voices of fc:vera( 

AUGUST. natives that had remamed on board,:and enjoyed 
~ the beauty of the night with their friends, 

whom they had known in.a former voyage. 
They were feated at the fides of the velTel, and 
difcourfed on feveral topics, makiilg their 'words 
more intelligible by different figns. We lifiet:led 
to them, and found that they chiefly put quefii~ 
ons concerning what had happened to our people 
fince their lail: feparation, and gave accounts_in 
their turn of the tragical fate _of, Tootahah, and 
his friends. Gibeon, the marine, who was ,fo 
much delighted with this ifland;in captain 
Cook's former voyage, that he' made an attempt 
to il:ay behind, * ,was now' 'chiefly engaged in 
this converfation, as he underil:oodmore of the 
language than the, reil: of the crew, ,and wason 
that account gt'eatly valuep by the-natives. The 
confidence which thefe people placed in us, and their 
familiar, unreferved behaviour, gaVe us infinite 
fatisfaC!:ion, as it contrail:ed fo well with the con
duC!: of the people of Aitepeha.·We now faw 
the charaC!:er of the natives in a more favourable 
light than ever, and were convinced that the re
membrance of injuries, and the fpirit of revenge, 
did not enter i!lto the compofition of the good 
and fimple Taheitians. It muil: furely be a 
comfortable reflection to every fenfible mind, 
that philanthropy feems to be natural to mankind, 
and that the favage ideas of diil:ruft, malevolence, 
and revenge, are only the confequences of a 
gradual depravation of manners. There are 
few inil:ances where people, who are not abfolutely 
funk .to a il:ate of barbarifm, have aC!:ed contrary 
to t.lllS general peaceable principle. The difco
venes of Columbus, Cortez, and Pizarro in 

America, 

• See Hawkefworth, vol. II. p.' I9i. et Ceq. 
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America, and thofe of Mendanna, Qpiro~ 1773· 
Schouten, Tafman, t and Wallis in the South ~~UST .• 
Sea, agree in this particular. It is highly pro- -. 
hable, that the attack which the Taheitians made 
upon the Dolphin, took its origin from fome 
outrage unknowingly committed by the Euro-
peans; and fuppofing it did not, if felf-prefer-
vation be one of the fidl: laws of nature, furely 
from all appearances thefe people had a right to 
look on our men as a fet of invaders, and what 
is more than all, to be apprehenfive that even 
their liberty was at ftake. When, after a fatal 
aifplay of fuperior European force, they were 
convinced that nothing farther than a fhort ftay 
for refrefhment was intended, that the ftrangers 
who came among them were not entirely defti-
tute of humane and equitable fentiments; in 
filort, when they found that Britons were not more 
ravage than themfelves, they were ready to open 
their arms to them, they f.orgot that they had a 
aiiference, and bid them partake of each kindly 
produCl:jon of the.ir ille. They all exerted them-
felves in aCl:~ of hofpitality and teftimonies of 
friendlhip from the loweft fubjeCl: to the queen, 
that everyone of their guefts might have reafOl} 
to fay, he regretted his departure from this 
friendly fhore : 

~nvitus. regina, tuo de litore celli 1 VIRCIL. 

C HAP. IX. 

Account of our 'I'ranfaClions at Matava"i Bay. 

CAPT AINCook in his voyage in the Thurf. ~6. 
Endeavour, 'had obferved, that in order to 

obtain 
t We except the ravages of New Zeeland. 
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lii3. obtain a fufficient fupply of refrefuments at Ma
AUGUST. tavai Bav it was abfolutely necelrary to conciliate 
'---,.--' the favd~r of the fovereign, unleY's peaceable 

meafures were entirely to be rejeC1:ed, and the 
tragedies of former times be. repe.ated. ~ith 
this view he refolved to begin hIS operatIons 
here in the morning, by going to the provittce of 
O.Parre, where king 0-Too refided. He did 
not, however, leave the lhip till Maratata alld 
his wife had been on board agreeahle to their 
promife. In return for the prefents which they 
had received the evening before, they gave forne 
pieces of their be'll cloth to the captain, and 
wete very proud to be admitted into the great 
cabin, whil'e the reA: of their country melt 'were 
obliged to 'fl:ay without. As foon, as capUin 
Furneaux Was coine on board from the Adven
ture, captain Cook embarked in the pinnate 
with him, accompanied by doctor Sparrman, my 
father, and myfelf. Maratata, without any cere. 
mony, likewife came in with his wife, and im
mediately occu'pied the heft place i'n th'e '{lem. 
A croud of attendan't's followed them, till the 
boat was (0 full, that ou'r people found it impof
fible to ply their oars. The greater part of thefe 
unbidden guerls were therefore obliged 'to kave it, 
to their vlfible difappointment; for they feemed 
t? ha.ve fet a great value upon the liberty of fit· 
tIng In our boat, which was frelh painted, and 
had a pleafant green awning to Ikreen us from 
the fun. We rowed acrofs the bay, and ap
proached the !hore near a point where a thick 
!hrubbery furrounded a maral of fione, fuch as 
We had already obferved in Aitepeha. This ce
m~tery and place of wor!hip was known to ca.p
taln Cook by the name ofT~-ahah's mara!; but 

(when he called it by this nam~, Maratat'a inter
rupted him, intimating that it was no longer 

Tootahah'$ 
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Tootahah's after his death, but waS known 177.l· 
at prefent as 0-Too's marai. A fiRe mo-~ 
ral for priRces, daily reminding them of mor-
tality whilft they live, and teaching them that 
after death they cannot even call th~ ground 
their own which their d'ead corfe occupies !-The 
chief and his win: on paffing by it, took their up-
per garment from their lhoulders, which is a mark 
of refped: indifcriminatel y paid at the marai by aU 
ranks of people, and feems to annex a particular 
idea of fanaity to thefe places. Perhaps they are 
fuppofed to be favoured with the more imme-
diate prefence of the Deity, agreeably to the opi-
nion that has been entertained of public places 
of worlhip, at all times and among all nations. 

After pailing the marA!, we rowed for [orne 
time clofe along one of the nnefl: diftriCl:s of 0-
Taheitee~ where the plains feemed to be very 
fpacioU&, and the m9Untains ran with a very eafy 
flope into a long point. A prodigious number 
of inhabitants lined the ih01'eS, which were ~over
-red ·with :gralfes, and ilia-deal with numerous palms 
c10fe to the water's edge. Here we landed, amidfl: 
the joyful acclamatioos of the multitude, and 
were oonduded to!3. gl'Oup·-of houfes, hid under 
fpreading fruit-trees. Befo.re one of the largefl: 
we law an -area twent¥ or thil ty yards fq uare, 
funounded by an elldofore of reeds, 110t above 
eighteen inches high. in the middle of which 
the king was {eated crofs-legged on the ground. 
in a great circle of petfons of both fexes, who 
feemed to beaf the highefl: rank in the iGand 
from their llature, colol:lrand deporrment. Some 
of mlr failors laid down a number of prefents be
fore him. which ferv·eJ. as 'Captain Cook's creden
tials. We all followed, and were 1l1ltreated to fit 
down around the king_ Therefpecc which was 
paid to the fovereign :by al1ranks of people, and 

which 
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1773. which confiA:ed in uncovering the fuoulders in .his 

AUCUST. prefence, did not preve?t them from thronging 
""-v- around us on all fides with the greateft eagernefs 

of curiofity. The croud was bey~d cOlJ1parifon 
more numerous than at our interview with Ahea
tua, and the king's attendants in different corners 
of the area were obliged to exert themfelves in or· 
der to keep them within bounds. One in parti
cular difplayed his aCtivity in a furious manner to 
clear the way for us, by beating them unmerci~ 
fully, breaking feveral fticks on their heads, anq 
po doubt breaking their heads too. 

E come quel ch' ancor de la pazzia 
Non era ben guarito interamente. 
Per allargare innanzi al Re la via, 
Menava quella mazza fra la geDte, 
Ch' un imbrlaco fvizzero paria . 
Di quei, che con villan modo infolente, 
Sogliono innanzi 'I Papa il di di fefta, 
Rompere a chi Ie bracda, a chi la tefta. TASSONI. 

Notwithflanding this-fevere treatment, they re
tUrJled as obA:inately to the charge as an Englifh 
mob, but bore the infolence of the king's officers 
with more patience. The king of 0-Taheitee 
had never feen our people during1captain Cook's 
firft voyage, probably in confequence of the poli
tical views of his uncle Tootahah, who at that 
time had the whole management of affairs in his 
hands, and who might be' apptehenfive of loling 
his conCequenee among the Europeans, if they 
tbould once know that he was not the greateA: 
man on the ifland. Whether Tootahah's power 
was to be confide red as an ufurpation or not, is 
not eafily to be determined; fo much however 
may be alleged againA: him, that the king him
felf feemed to us to be a man of twenty-four or 
twenty- five years of age. 0-T 00 was the talleA: man 
whom we faw on the wholeifland which he governs, 

meafurin~ 
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meafuring fix feet and three inches in height. His 1773· 
whole body was proportionately {hong and well- AUGUST. 

made, without any tendency to corpulence. His '--v'--I 
head, notwithftanding a certain gloominefs which 
feemed to exprefs a fearful difpofition, had a majeC-
tic and intelligent air, and there was greatexpreffion 
in his full blacK eyes. He wore flrong whifkers, 
which with his beard, and a prodigious growth of 
curled hair, were all of a jetty black. The fame ha-
bit of body, and the fame fingular quantity of hair, 
which ftood puffed up all about the head intri-
cately entwined and curled,charaCl:erifed his bro-
thers, one a youth of about fixteen, another ten 
years of age, and likewife his fifiers, of which 
the eldeft now prefent feemed about twenty-fix. 
The women of 0-Taheitee in general, cut their 
hair rather ihort ; it was therefore a very uncom-
mon appearance on the heads of thefe ladies, and 
may, for aught we know, be a privilege referved 
only to thore of the royal family. Their rank 
however did not exclude them from the general 
etiquette of uncovering the lhoulders in the king's 
prefence, a ceremony which ·afforded the whole 
fex numberlefs opportunities of difplaying an ele-
gant figure to the greateft advantage. The fim-
pie drapery of a long white piece of cloth, like a 
muflin, was to be turned a hundred different 
ways, according to the convenience, or the ta-
lents and fine tafte of the wearer ; no general 
fafuions force them to disfigure, inflead of adorn-
ing themfelves, but an innate gracefulnefs was 
the companion of fimplicity. The only perCon 
exempted from the general cuflom of uncovering 
the /boulder, was the king's boa *, one of his 
fervants, whom we could not better compare, 

than 

• Sec Hawkefworth, vol. II. p. 270. eowa no rearee, by 
which is meant e-hoa no te aree (a friend to the king.) 
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1773. than to the lord in waiting, and of whom we un· 

AUG UST derftood there were twelve who officiated by turns. 
"--v-- Some of them were the {arne gentlemen who had 

difplayed their dexterity before, by dealing out 
hearty blows to the crowd. The number of un
cles, aunts, coufms, and other relations of his 
majefty, amongft whom we were feated, vied with 
each other in beftowing kind looks upon us, making 
profeffions of friendlliip, and-.begging ~or beads 
and nails. The methods to obtam thefe tTlBcs from 
uswere very different, and contequently not always 
equally fuccefsful. When we diftributed a few 
beads to one fet of people, fome young fellows 
would impudently thruft their hands in between 
them, and demand their thare, as though it had 
been their due; thefe attempts we always made 
it our buli:nefs to difcoutage by a flat refufal. It 
was a.lready become difficult to deny a venerable 
old man. who with a .hand not yet pallied by 
age, vigoroufly prdfed ours, and with a perfea: 
reliance on our good-natule, whifpered the peti
tion in our ears. The elderly ladies in general 
made fure of a prize by a little artful ii~ttery. 
They commoniy enquired for our names, and 
then adopted us as their fons, at the fame time 
introducing to us the feveral relations, whom we 
acquired by this means. After a reries of little 
careffes, the old lady began, Aima pot-elIte no Ie 
tayo mettua? " Have you not a little bead for 
your kind mother ?" Such a trial of our filial at
tachment always had its defired effett, as we 
could not fail to draw the moN: favourable con
clufions from thence in regard to the general 
kind difpofition of the whole people : for to ex
pet!: a good quality in others, of which we our
(elves are not po{fe{fed, is a refinement in man· 
ners peculiar to poliChed nations. Our other fe
male relations in the bloom of youth, with fome 

1harc 
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lhare of beauty, and conftant endeavours to 1773· 
pleafe, laid a claim to our affedions by giving AUGUST. 

themfelves the tender name of fifters ; and all ~ 
the world will agree that this attack was perfedly 
irreftftible. 

In a little time we: met with an ample return 
for our prefents, efpeciaUy from the ladies, who 
immediately fent their attendants (Towtows) for 
large pieces of t.heir beft cloth, dyed of a fcarlet, 
rofe, or ftraw colour, and perfumed with their 
choicell: fragrant oiis. Thefe they put over our 
doaths, and loaded us fo well that we found it 
difficult to move in them. A variety of quell:i
ons concerning Tabane (Mr. Banks), Tolano 
(Dr. Solander), and many of their former ac
quaintances, immediately followed the more ma
terial bufinefs of receiving prefents; but Tupaya 
(Tupia) or as he was more commonly called 
Parua, notwit.hll:anding the extenfive knowledge 
of which he feems to have been polTelTed, and 
which we expeCted lhould have endeare.d him to 
his countrymen, was only mentioned by one or 
Cwo perfons, who received the news of his death 
with perfeCt: indifference. Whilll: we were en
gaged in this converfation, our Highlander per
formed on the bag-pipe to the infinite fatisfadion 
of all the T aheitians, who lill:ened to him with 
a mixture of admiration and delight. King 
O· Too in particular was fo well pleafed with his 
mufical abilities, which I have already obferved 
were mean enough, that he ordered him a large 
piece of the coarfer cloth as a reward for his 
trouble. 

As this vi fit was merely a vilit of ceremony, 
we foon got up to return to our boat, but were 
detained a little longer by the arriv",l of E
Happai • the father of the fovereign. He was 

a tal/, 

• See Hawkcfwart«. vol. II. p. 17z. Whappai. 
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1773. a tall, thin man, with a grey beard and hair, 
AUGUST. feemed to be of a great age, but was not yet 
\0000. • entirely worn out. He received the prefents 

which our captains made him, in a cold carelefs 
manner, which is natural to old people whofe 
fenfes are conliderably impaired. The accounts 
of former voyagers had already apprifed us of 
that frrange conftitution, by virtue of which the 
fon a1fumes the fovereignty in his father's life 
time, * but we could not without furprife, be
hold the aged Happaoi, naked to the waift in his 
fon's prefence, conform to the general cuftom. 
Thus the ideas univerfally annexed to conCan
guinity, are fuppre1fed in order to give greater 
weight to the regal dignity, and I cannot help 
thinking that fuch a facrifice to political autho
rity, argues a greater degree of civilization than 
has been allowed to the Taheitians by our for
mer navigators. However, though Happal was 
not invefred with the fupreme command, his 
birth and rank entitled him to deference from the 
common people, and to a proper fupport from 
the king. The province or diftriCl: of O-Parre, 
was therefore under his immediate orders, and 
fupplied not only his wants, but thofe alfo of his 
attendants. After a very {hort fray with this 
old chief, we patted from him, and from the king 
his fon, and returned on board in the pinnace, 
which Maratata had occupied during the whole 
time of our interview, priding himfelf very 
much on his fuppofed interefr with us. Dur
ing our abfence feveral tents had been ereCl:ed Qn 
Point Venus, for the convenience of our wood
cutters and waterers, and the lick of the Adven
ture. The aftronomers of both ve1fels had like
wife' fixed their obfervatory nearly on the fame 
fpot, where Mr. Green and captain Cook had ob-

ferved 
~ See Hawkefwortb, volo II. p. J 7Z, 
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(etved the tranfit of Venus. We found a great 1773· 
number of inhabitants about the v dfel s, and AUCUST. 

among the reft fevera) of the better fort of peo-~ 
pIe, who having accefs to all parts of the lhip, 
followed every body with their petitions for 
heads and other prefents. The captains to evade 
their endlefs importunities went on lhore to the 
tents, and thither we accompanied them in order 
to fee what natural produa:ions the country at:' 
forded. Another excurfion of the fame kind 
was made in the afternoon, but as both were con-
fined to an inconfiderable diftance, our difcove-
ries only confifted of a few plants and birds 
which we had not feen at Aitepeha. 

The next morning very early, a number of Fridayz;-, 
canoes came to the lhip from Parre, and in one . 
of the fmalleft, the king in perf on brought many 
prefents to captain Cook. A live hog, a very 
large 6th called a cavalha (fcomber hippos), and 
an albecore ready dre1fed, about four feet long, 
with many balkets of palm-leaves containing 
bread-fruit and bananas, were handed up to the 
deck fucceffively. Captain Cook flood on the 
lhip's fide, entreating his majefly to come on 
board, but he did not flir from his feat, till an 
immenfe quantity of the beft cloth of the coun-
try had been wrapped round the captain, en
creafing his bulk to a prodigious dimenfion. 
After this ceremony, Too, with a countenance 
which betrayed a good deal of diffidence, ven-
tured to come upon the quarter-deck, and em-
braced the captain, who in conjuna:ion with hi> 
officers and ourfel ves, devifed all poffible means 
to quiet thefe apprehenfions. Our quarter-deck 
was now fo crouded with the king's relations, 
that he was requefted to come into the cabin; 
but the defcent between decks was fo hazardous 
an enterprize according to his ideas, that he could 

by 
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'773. by no means be prevailed on to attempt it, till 
AUGUST. he had fent down his brother, a fine ad:ive youth 
""'-v---I about fixteen years of age, who placed a perfed 

confidenc.! in us. Having reconnoitred the 
cabin, and finding it to his liking, he made his 
report accordingly to the king, who immediately 
ventured down. He received a great number 
of valuable prefents from captain Cook, who 
began to find himfelf very warm under his load 
of cloth. The principal people accompanied 
his majefiy into the cabin, but they crouded in fo 
fall, that it was almoft impoHible to ftir far them. 
Everyone of thefe, as I have already mentiOfl
ed, chafe his particular friend amongfi us, and 
reciprocal gifts fealed every new conne8ion. 
Captain Furneaux being arrived on board, we 
took an opportunity of fitting down to our 
breakfaft, when they feemed perfet}ly eafy, hav
ing prevailed on them to feat themf~lves (In 

chairs, which firuck them with their novelty, an4 
convenience. The king paid great attention to 
our breakfafi, which was a mixture of Engliili 
and Taheitian provifions, and was much furprifed 
to fee us drink hot-water, * and eat bread· fruit 
with oil. t Though he could not be perf~aded 
to tafie our food, feveral of his attendants were 
not fa cautious, but eat and drank vel'y heartily 
of whatever we fet before them. After break
fafi 0-Too faw my father's fpaniel, a fine (jog, 
but in very bad order at that time, and very 
dirty from the pitch, tar, and other uncleanlinefs 
on board the thip. Notwithfianding thefe de
feti:s, the king expreffed a great ddire of be
coming his maller, and made a requefi to that 
purpofe, which was readily complied with. He 
immediately commanded one of the lords in 
waiting, or hoas, to take the dog into his cufiody ; 

and 
• Tea. t Butter. 
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and in conformity to his orders, this man 1773· 
ever after carried the dog behind his majefl:y. AUGUST. 

The king foon after told captain Cook that he "-I--' 
wi{hed to return on ihore, and went on deck 
with all his attendants, carrying with him the 
prefents which he had received. Captain Furneaux 
took that opportunity of prefenting to him a 
fine pair of goats, male and female, which he had 
brought from on board his own velTe! the fame 
morning. We Cucceeded very well in our attempt 
to make him. comprehend the value of there ani-
mals, and the manner of treating them; tor he 
promifed that he would never kill nor feparate 
them, and· take great care of their offspring. 
The pinnace was now ready, and the king em-
barked in it, with the captains and feveral other 
gentlemen, and proceeded to the royal refidence 
at O-Parre. During this palTage he appeared 
highly conte>nted, aiked a number of quefiions, 
and feemed to have entirely conquered his former 
fears. His enquiries chiefly concerned the goats, 
which had attracted all his attention, and we 
could never tell him too often what they lhould 
feed upon, and how they were to be managed. 
As foon as we came 011 {hore, we pointed out to 
him a fine fpot of ground, covered with a good 
bed of graffes, in the lhade of bread-fruit trees, 
and deftred that the goats might always be kept 
in fuch places. At our landing, the {hare was 
<;rouded with people, who exprelTed their joy on 
feeing their fovereign by loud acclamations. 
Among them we difcerned the late Tootahah's 
mother, a venerable grey-headed matron, who, 
on feeing captain Cook, ran to embrace him, as 
the friend of her deceafed fon, and wept aloud 
at the remem brance of her laCs. We paid the tr i-
bute of admiration due to Cuch fenfibility, which 
endears our fellow-creatures to us wherever it is 

VOL. I. T met 
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J 773. met with, and affords an undeniable proof of the 

AUGUST. original excellence of the human heart. 
'--v--' From hence we haftened away to our tents at 

Point Venus, where the natives carried on a regu
lar trade with vegetables of all forts, which fold 
at very low rates, a fingle bead being given for a 
balket of bread-fruit, or a bunch of coco-nuts. 
My father there met his friend 0- Wahow, who 
prefented him with a great quantity of fruit, fame 
fith, fame good cloth, and fame mother of pearl 
hooks. This prefent deferved a compenfation, but 
the generous Taheitian abfolutely refufed to take 
any thing, faying that he gave thefe things as a 
friend, and without any lucrative view. It feemed 
as if every thing had eonfpired this day to give 
us a favourable idea of the amiable nation among 
w hom we refided. 

We returned on board to dinner, and paffed 
the afternoon there in the occupations of defcrib
ing and drawing objects of natural hiftory. The 
decks tn the mean while were conftantly crouded 
with natives of both fexes, prying into every cor
ner, and ftealing whenever they found an oppor
tunity. In the evening we beheld a fcene new 
and {hiking to ourtdves, though familiar to 
thofe who ha3 been at Taheitee before. A great 
l:umbe:- of women of the lowell claCs, having been 
previou1]r engaged by our failors, remained on 
board at fnll-fet, after the departure of all their 
country people to the fuore. \Ve had obferved 
in fiances of the venality of the. Taheitian females 
at Aitepeha; but whatever might have been their 
condefcellfion towards our people in day-time, 
they had never ventured to pafs a night on board. 
The women of Matava-i had ftudied the difpofi
tions of Britiih feamen much better, and knew 
that they ran no rifle by entrufting themfelves to 
their care; but on the contrary might make fure 

of 
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of every bead, nail, hatchet, or fuirt which their In 3· 
lovers could mufter. This evening was therefore ~ 
as completely dedicated to mirth and plea[ure, 
as if we had lain at Spit head infread of 0- Ta ... 
heitee. Before it was perfectly dark the women 
alI"embled on the forecafl:le, and one of them blow-
ing a flute with,the nofl:rils, all the refl: danced a 
variety of da)1ces u[ual in their country, amongft 
which there were fome that did not exactly corre-
fpond with our ideas of decency. However, if 
we confider that thefimplicity,of their education 
and of their drefs, makes many actions perfectly 
innocent here;; which, accordil'lg to our cuiloms, 
wQuldbe blameable, we cannot impute that de-
gree of unbounded 'licentioufnefs to them, with 
which the proftitutes ,of civilized £ll!ope are Utl-
happily reproached~ . As Coon as it was dark, 
they retired. below decks, and if their lovers 
were of fuch a quality as to afford them frem 
p6rk. they fupped, without referve, though they 
had before refufed to eat,in the prefence of their 
own countrymen, agreeably to, that incomprehen-
fible cufl:om ,which' feparates. th~ [exes at their 
meals. The qua'ntities of pork which they could 
con[ume were aHoniihing, and their greedinefs 
plainly indicated:l'nil! they: weJl! rart;ly if ~er in,-
dulged with that deliciou~ food ill thei\i, 01\, n fa-
milies. The inltances oHenfibility ill Tootahah's 
mother and ~n O-'VVahow, and thf:" favourable 
ideas whieli we had from them:e. fotmed of the 
Taheitians, were fo' recent ill our memor,ies, that 
we were much hurt at the fight of:~h.efe creatures, 
who had entirely forgot the duties of life, and 
abandoned Ith"emfelves to the brutal. [.vay of th~ 
paffions. That there lhould exifl: fogreat ~de-
gree of immorality~ in a nation, oth~rwife [0 hap-
py in its fimplicity, and in the fewnefs of its 
wants, is a r~fl.ettioil very .dirg{a.c;ef~1 to human 

T7 nature 
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1773. nature in general, which, viewed to its greateft 
AUG UST. ad vantage here, is neverthelefs imperfect. Is it 
V""Io""I not to be lamented, that the beft gifts of a bene

volent Creator feem to be the moft liable to fre· 
quent abufe, and that nothing is fo eafy to man
kind as error? 

Satur.28. Early the next morning O· Too, with his filter 
Tedua-Towral, and feveral relations, came along
fide, and fent up a hog and a large albecore into 
our veifel, but would not come on board. He 
had a fimilar prefent for captain Furneaux, hut 
refufed to' go to the Adventure till my father 
went with him. The ceremony of fwaddling the 
captain: in. O· Taheitee cloth was performed again 
before ,his majeily' ventured on board ; but that 
being over,: he. feemed ·to think himfelf fafe 
amongll: us, and came on the:deck, where,.captain 
Furneaux gave him a variety of prefents. His 
filter Tedua-Towra'j was on board the Refolution 
in the mean while,. ,and all the ,women paid her 
the fame refpett by uncovering the fuoulders, 
which the whole na.tion owes ;to the king .. The 
atftive· .y0uth, 'I"-AreeW ATQW, who was with 
the king his brother, had the farl'!e honours paid 
to him; al'ld it appeared to us that the title Arce, 
though common to all the chiefs of diftri6bs, and 
the nobiJ-ity 'in general, was ;,et applied by "'fIyof ' 
excellence to' the perfons .of!· the :royal family. 
o· Toe foon ·left the Adveflture, :rejoined his 
fifier on board the Refoilltion, :and was accom
panied by both the captains to Parre. 

Sund. 29. On the'Z9th at day~break we landed at our 
tents, and pT0(leededinto the country wi~h an 
intention to examine its produCl:ions. A copi
ous dew, which had fallen during night, had 
refrefued the whole vegetable' creation, and con
tributed, togethe·r with the 'early hour of the 
morning, to make our walk extremely pleafant. 

We 
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We found but few natives at the tents, fome of 1773· 
whom attended us to the ford in the river, and AUGUST. 

for a bead a-piece carried us acrofs, where it was I.--y--I 

twenty yards wide, without our wetting a foot. 
As we entered the grove, we perceived the inha-
bitants in their houfes jull getting up, and faw 
many of them performing their cullomary ablu-
tion in the adjacent river of Matava!. There 
can be no doubt, that frequent bathing in this 
warm climate is extremely falutary, and particu-
larly in the morning, when the water, being frefh 
and cool, cannot but be highly inllrumental in 
bracing the fibre$, which might otherwife beome 
too much relaxed. The cleanlinefs which refults 
from this cuftom, is certainly one of the bell 
prefervatives againft putrid diforders, and has 
the farther advantage of making thefe people 
enjoy the comforts of fociety in a higher degree 
than thofe favages who feem to thun the water, 
and become indifferent to each other, and loath-
fame to ftrangers by their fqualid appearance, and 
fetid exhalations. We walked on till we came 
to a little hut, the lowly dwelling of a poor wi-
dow with a numerous family. Her eldeft fan, 
Noona, a lively boy about twelve years old, had 
always been particularly attached to the Europe-
ans, and being extremely quick of apprehenfion, 
underftood us much better at half a word, than 
many of his countrymen with all the gefl:ures we 
could invent, and after we had ranfacked our vo
cabularies. This boy, who, with a dark almoft 
chefnut-brown colour, combined a fet of pleafing, 
good-natured features, had agreed the evening 
before, to become our guide on this day's ex-
curflon. At our approach we found his mother, 
who had provided a number of coco-nuts and 
fome other provifions for llS, fitting on the ftones 
before her cottage, and her children alTern bled 

about 
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17i3. about her, the youngeft of which was not above 

AUGuST. four years old. She feemed to be.a&ive enough, 
~ but however of fuch an age, that we had fome 

difficulty to believe her the mother of fuch 
young children, in a country v.:here we knew that 
the commerce of the fexes begllls at an early age. 
The arrival of a well-looking woman, about 
three or four and twenty years old, who was 
Noona's eldeft fifter, foon accounted for the 
wrinkles on her mother's brow. Inflead of veri
fying the general obfervation, that women in hot 
countries lofe their fightlinefs much fooner than 
with us, we had now reafon to be furprifed, that 
they fhould be fo prolific here, as to bear children 
during a period of almoft twenty years. It was 
natural that our thoughts lhould return to the 
happy fimplicity in which the life of the Ta
heitians fmoothly rolls along, and which, un
difturbed by cares and wants, is the caufe of the 
great population of their ifland. 

A flout fellow, whom we hired for a few beads, 
carried the prov~fions which the hofpitable old 
woman had offered us, fufpending them in equal 
portions on the two extremities of a thong pole, 
fl.bout fOl~r feet long, which he placed on his 
ihoulder. Young N oona, and his little brother 
Toparree, about four years old, cheerfully accom
panied us, after we had enriched the whole family 
v. ith beads, nails, looking-glalTes, and knives. 

The firil: palt of our march was a, little diffi
cult, on account of a hill on which we mounted, 
ill hopes of meeting with fomething to reward 
our l!ouble. But, contrary to our expectations, 
we tound it entirely deflitute of plants, two 
dwarfi!h !hmbs, and a [pecies of dry fel'll except
ed. Hen:, however, we were much furprifed to 
fee a large floc~ of wild ducks, riling before us, 
trom a fpot whIch was perfe&ly dry and barren, 

witliollt 
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without our being able to imaginewhathad brought 1773· 
them thither from the reeds and madhy b:rnks ~ 
of the river, where they commonly refided. We 
foon crolfed another hill, where all the ferns and 
bulhes having lately been burnt, blackened our 
clothes as we palfed through them. From thence 
we defcended into a fertile valley, where a fine 
rivulet, which we were obliged to crofs feveral 
times, ran towards the fea. The natives had 
placed feveral ftone weirs acrofs this rivulet, in 
order to raife the water, which might by that 
means be introduced into their plantations of the 
tarro, or eddy-root (arum eJculentu1n), that re-
quires a very marlhy, and fometimes an inun-
dated foil. We found two fpecies of it, one of 
which has large glolfy leaves, and roots about 
four feet long, but is very coarfe; the other with 
velvet leaves and fmall, but more palatable roots. 
Both are exceffively pungent and caullic, till 
boiled in feveral waters; however, hogs eat them 
raw without any reluctance. The valley became 
narrower as we advanced up along the rivulet, and 
the hills which included it were much fieeper, 
and covered with forells. Every part of the 
level ground was, however, planted with coco-
nut, apple, and bread-fruit trees, with bananas, 
cloth-trees, and various roots, and anum ber of 
hou[es were conveniently fituated at lhort dif-
tances from each other. In different parts we 
met with immenfe beds of loofe pebble-fiones in 
the rivulet· and on its banks, which feemed to 
have been walhed out of the mountains, and 
worn into round or oblong lhapes, by the conti-
nual motion and agitation of the water. On the 
fides of the hills we gathered feveral new plants, 
fometimes at the rifle of breaking our necks, on 
account of the pieces of rock which rollc::d avvay 
under our feet. 1\ great number of inhabitants 

~.jT~mbled 
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r7"'3. a(fembled about us, and among them feveral who 

~IJG usT. brotlght us abundance of coco-nuts, bread-fruit, 
'-"v--' and apples for fale. We bought as much as we 

thought necdTary for our provifion, and hired 
fome of the natives to carry it. After proceed
ing up about five miles from the rea-fide we {at 
down in the /hade of a number of trees, on a 
pleafant green tmf, and made our meal, which 
confilled of the fruit we had purchafed, and of 
fome pork and filh which we had taken from on 
board. The natives formed a circle round us; 
but thofe who had been our guides and affiftants 
were permitted to fit by us, and partook of our 
cheer with a very good appetite. They were 
moft furpriCed at the Calt, which we had taken 
care to provide, and which they Caw us eat with 
all forts of victuals, bread-huit not excepted. 
Some of them were defirous of tafting it, and 
among thefe there were a few who relilhed it 
very well, becaufe they are ufed to employ {ea
water as a fauce both to filh and to pork. * 

It was about four o'dock in the afternoon, 
when we thought of returning to the rea-fide 
with our acquifitions. About this time a number 
of inhabitants came acrofs the hills with loads of 
horCe- plantanes, a coarfe fort, which grows almoft 
without cultivation, and which they brought for 
{ale to ollr !hips. We followed them along the 
fide of the rivulet to a place where fame children 
offered us a few little prawns picked out between 
the llones in the bed of the river. We had no 
fooner taken them as a curiofity, and rewarded 
the children with beads, than upwards of fifty 
perlons of different ages and fexes fet about the 
fame em~IQyment, and brought us fo many of 
thefe itttJe creatures, that we were foon obliged 

to 
• See Hawke[worth, vol. II. p. 223. %24. 
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to refufe them. In the fpace of two hours we 1773· 
reached our tents on Point Venus, where weAUCUST. 
found 0-Wah ow, the generous native who had .... v 
brought my father another prefent of provifions. 
In the courfe of this walk, we had obferved 
more idle perfonsthan at:\.itepeha; thehoufes and 
plantations appeared more ruinous and negleCl:ed, 
and from feveral people inftead of invitations, or 
marks of ho{pitality, we only received importu-
nate petitions for beads and nails. Still upon 
the whole we had great reafon to be contented 
with our reception among them, and the liberty 
of roaming at pleafure through all parts of their 
delightful country. We had now and then ex
perienced their difpofition to theft, but had never 
loft any thing of value ; for our handkerchiefs, 
\', hich were the eafieft to come at, were made of 
their own thinner cloth,'fo that they found them-
felves difappointed as often as they had dextrouf-
Iy picked our pockets, and with great good hu~ 
mour returned them to us. In my opinion this 
vice is not of fo heinous a nature among the 
Taheitians, as amongft ourfelves. People whofe 
wants are fo eafily fatisfied, and in whofe manner 
of living there is fo much equality, can have very 
few motives to fteal from each other, and their 
open houfes without doors and bars, are fo many 
proofs of mutual fafety. The blame then lies 
in a great meafure upon us, for bringing tempta-
tions in their way too powerful to be withftood. 
They feem indeed not to think their tranfgref-
fions of great lignification, perhaps from a re-
flection that they do not materially injure us by 
any little larceny. 

During our abfence the captains had paid a 
vint to the king at Parre, where they were highly 
entertaintd by the light of a dramatic dance, 
which her royal highnefs Towrai' performed, in 

a drefs 
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17-3. a drefs exacUy defcribed in captain Cook's for

AUGUST. mer voyage, and with the fame geftures which 
~ are there mentioned. * Two men danced at dif

ferent intervals, when the princefs reA:ed, and, 
with many flrange diA:ortions, fpoke or fung 
fome words, probably relative to the (ubjeCt: of 
their dance, which was unintelligible to our peo
ple. The whole entertainment lafted about an 
hour and a half, during which Tedua Towrai 
difplayed a wonderful activity, which furpalTed 
every thing that had been feen at the ine of 
Ulietea in the former voyage. 

MOD. 30. Early the next morning captain Cook ft:nt 
lieutenant Pickerfgill to the fauth-weft part of the 
ifland, in order to purchafe fame freih provilion, 
and particularly fame hogs, of which we had 
hitherto received only two from the king. We 
continued on board the whole day, defcribing the 
plants which we had found on our laA: excurlion. 
In the evening, about ten o'clock, we heard a 
great noife on fuore abreaft of our velfels, ap
parently occafioned by fame of our men. The 
captains immediately fent their boats ailiore, 
with proper officers, who brought on board fe
veral marines and a failor. They had obtained 
leave to take a walk from the commanding officer 
at the tents, but had exceeded their time, and 
beaten one of the natives. They were immedi
ately fecured in irons, as it was of the utmoft 
confequence towards continuing upon an amicable 
footing with this nation, to puniih them in an 
exemplary manner. O-Too had promifed to 
come on board with his father the next morning, 
but this noire, of which he had received advice 
~ithin ~alf an ~our after it had happened, made 
him fa JuA:ly diffident of our intentions, that he 

fent 

• See Hawlcefworth, vol. II. p. 292, et feq,. 
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rent his mdfenger or ambairador (Whanno no 1773· 
t'aree *,) who was one of the principal lords of AUCUST. 

his court, named E-Tee, to make an apology ~ 
for his non-appearance. Before he came on 
board, however, Dr. Sparrman went on {hore with 
me near the place where the difturbance had 
happened, with a view to make another excurfion 
into the interior parts of the country. 0-
Whaw, t the old man, who had on former oc-
canons {hewed his pacific difpofition, met us on 
the beach, and' fpoke of the offence of the laft 
night not without expreffing fome difpleafure; 
but when we airured him that the offenders were 
in irons, and would be feverely puni{hed, he 
feemed perfeCl:ly fatisfied. As we had nobody 
from the veirel to affift us, we defired 0-Whaw 
to point out a native whom we might entruft 
with the botanizing apparatus. Several people 
having offered their fervices, he chofe a ftrong 
well-made man, who was immediately furnilhed 
with an empty bag, for the reception of plants, 
and with fome balkets full of Taheitee apples, 
which we had purchafed on the fpot. We croired 
One-tree-hill, ~nd defcended into one of the firll: 
vallies of O·Parre, where we were gratified with 
the light of one of the moll: beautiful trees in 
the world, which we called the Barringtonia. 
It had a great abundance of flowers, larger than 
lilies and perfeCl:ly white, excepting the tips of 
their numerous chives, which were of a bright 
crimfon. Such a quantity of thefe flowers were 
already dropped off, that the ground underneath 
the tree was 1ntirely ftrewed with them. The 
natives called the tree huddoo, and airured us 

• See Hawkefworth, val. II. p. 2.70. 
t Ibid, p. 91., ct feq, 

that 
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J 773- that the fruit, which is a large nut, when bruifed, 

AUGUST. mixed up with fome lhell-filh, and {hewed into 
~ the fea, intoxicates or poifons the fith for fome 

time, fo that they come to the furface. of the 
water and fuffer themfelves to be taken WIth the 
hands. It is fingular that various maritime 

. plants in tropical climates have fuch a quality; 
the cocculi indici, in particular, are well known 
and ufed for that purpofe in the Eaft-Indies. 
We were unwilling to defer the examination of 
fo remarkable a plant till after our return on 
board, and therefore retired to a neat houfe, 
built up of reeds, round which feveral odorifer
ous lhrubs and fome very fine coco-trees were 
planted. The owner, with that hofpitality which 
I have already often celebrated, fent a boy up 
one of the talleft palms to procure us forne of 
the nuts, which he performed with furprifing agi
lity. He tied a piece of the tough rind of a 
banana ftalk to both his feet, in fuch a manner 
that they could juft encompafs the tree on both 
fides, the piece of rind ferving as a fort of ftep 
or refi, whilft he lifted himfelf higher with his 
hands. The natural growth of the coco-palm, 
which annually forms a kind of elevated ring on 
the fiem, certainly facilitated the boy's afcent, 
but the quicknefs and eafe with which he walked 
up and down were really admirable. We Ihould 
have ill deferved this mark of kindnefs and at
tention if we had not made our hoft a little pre
fent at parting, and rewarded the boy for the 
ple.afure which we had felt in obferving his dex
tenty. 
~rom ~ence we proceeded up the valley, 

whIch haVing no rivulet in its middle, began to 
rife in proportion as we advanced. We reColved 
therefore to go upon the fleep hill on our left, 

and 
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and with much difficulty accompliilied our plan. In 3· 
Our Taheitian friend laughed at us, when he AUGUST. 

faw us faint with fatigue, and fitting down every ~ 
moment to recover our breath. We heard him 
blow or breathe flowly but very hard, with open 
mouth, as he walked behind us; we therefore 
tried the fame experiment, which nature had pro-
bably taught him, and found it anfwered much 
better than our fllort panting, which always de-
prived us of breath. At lafl: we reached the 
ridge of the hill, where a fine breeze greatly re-
frefued us, after our fatiguing arcent. When 
we had walked upwards along that ridge for 
fome time, expofed to the burning rage of the 
fun, reverberated from all parts of the barren 
foil, we fat down under the fcanty fuade of a foli-
tary pandang, or palm-nut tree, * which was at 
this time acceptable even to our friendly native. 
The profpeCl: from hence was delightful; the 
reef which furrounded O-Taheitee, the bay with 
the fuips, and numerous canoes, and the whole 
plain of Mataval with its beautiful objects, lay 
as it were under our feet, while the meridian fun 
threw a fl:eadyand calm light on the whole land-
fcape. At the difl:ance of about fix leagues, the 
low ifland called Tedhuroa, appeared before us, 
forming a little circular ledge of rocks, covered 
with a few palms; and far beyond it the immenfe 
ocean bounded the view. The Taheitian who 
was with us, pointed out the direction of all the 
neighbouring iflands which were not in fight at 
preCent, and informed us of their produce, whe-
ther they were high or low, inhabited or only 
occafionally viftted. Tedhuroa, which we Caw 
was of the lafl: fort, and two canoes with their 

fails 

• Pandanlls. Rumph. Herbar. Amboin.--AthrodaElylii. 
Fora. Nov. Gen. Plantar.--Kfura. Forlkol. 
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1773. fails fet, were at that time returning from thence, 

AUCUST. where our guide informed us they often went to 
~ , catch filh in the lagoon. Having relted a little 

while, we advanced up towards the interior 
mountains, which now appeared dillin~Hy before 
us. The rich groves which crowned their fum
mits, and filled the vallies between them, invited 
us to advance, and promifed to reward our per
feverance with a load of new productions ... But 
we foon perceived a number of barren hills and 
vallies which lay between us and thofe defirable 
forelts, and found it was in vain to attempt to 
reach them this day. We confulted amongft 
ourfelves, whether we !hould venture to pafs a 
night 011 thefe hills, but this was unadvifab!e, 
on account of the uncertainty of the time when 
our {hips were to fail, and likewiCe impracticable 
for want of provifions.-Our Taheitian told us, 
we {hould meet with no inhabitants, dwelling, or 
provifions on the mountains, and pointed out a 
narrow path which led down the fteep fide of the 
hill into the valley of Matavai We began to 
defcend therefore, but found it more dangerous 
than when we came up: we ftumbled every 
moment, and in many places were obliged 
to {lide down on our backs. Our !hoes were 
rather a difadvantage to us, being made 
extremely flippery by the dry graffes over 
which we had walked, while the native with 
his bare feet was [oJrprifingly fure-footed. 
In a !hort time we gave him our fowling-pieces, 
to enable us to make uCe of our hands, and at 
lalt we refumed them again, and letting him go 
before, leaned on his arm in the molt difficult pla
ces. When we were about half-way down, he 
~allooed very loud to fome people whom he Caw 
In the valley; but we did not believe at that 
time that they had hear.:l him, efpecially becauCe 

he 
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he received no anfwer. However, prefently after t773. 
we obferved feveral people coming up towards us, AUGUST. 

who afcended very faft, fo as to meet us in about ~ 
half an hour. They brought us three frelh 
coco-nuts, which, whether they were really ex-
cellent in their kind, or whether our great fatigue 
recommended them to our tafte, we looked upon 
as the beft we had ever emptied. The natives 
bid us reft awhile, and told u~ that a little farther 
down they had left a number of coco-nuts, which 
they would not bring up left we lhould drink too 
haftily at firft. Their precaution was very lauda-
ble, but our thirft made us very impatient till 
they would permit us to move forward. At laft 
we fet out, and coming 011 a more level ground, 
entered a delicious little furubbery, where we fat 
down in the frelh grafs, and indulged with the 
cool neCl:ar which our friends had provided. This 
draught enabled us to come down into the valley, 
where we were prefently furrounded by acroud of 
the natives, and prepared to return with them 
over the plain to the fea-fide; when a well-
looking man, accompanied by his daughter, a 
young girl about fixteen, invited us to his houfe, 
which lay farther up, where he wilhed to enter-
tain us with a dinner. Though we were much 
exhaufted with fatigue, we agreed not to difap-
point him, and returned about two miles along 
the delightful banks of the river Matavai', through 
groves of coco, bread fruit, apple, and cloth-
trees, and numerous plantations of bananas and 
eJdoes. The river formed various windings in the 
valley from fide to fide, fo that we were obliged 
to crofs it feveral times, and our new hoft with 
one of his fervants always infilled upon carrying us 
over on their backs. At laft we arrived at his 
houfe, which was fituated on a little eminence, 
where the river gently murmured over a bed 

of 
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IT 3. of pebbles. An elegant mat was fpread for us on the 

1\ u c U S T dry grafs in a corner of the houfe, which was of the 
~ clofer fort, being walled in with reeds. We were 

immediately furrounded by a great number of our 
friend's relations, who feated themfelves near us; 
and his daughter, who in elegance of form, clear
ne[s of complexion, and agreeable features, equall
ed, if not furpalfed the T aheitian beauties we 
had hitherto feen, together with [ome of her 
young companions, were very affiduous in their 
endeavours to be agreeable. The moft effica
cious remedy they employed beftdes their fmiles, 
to recover us from the great wearinefs which we 
felt, was to chafe our arms and legs with their 
hands, fqueezing the mufcles gently between 
the fingers and the palm. Whether this opera
tion facilitated the circulation of the blood through 
the minuter velfels, or refiored the over-firained 
mufcles to their natural elafiicity, I cannot de
termine; but its effeCl: was certainly fo falutary, 
that our firength was perfectly refiored, and we 
did not feel the leall: remaining inconvenience 
from the fatiguing journey of the day. Captain 
Wallis mentions a fimilar infl:ance of the excel· 
lence of this remedy, and of the beneficence of 
the inhabitants of Taheitee *; and Ofbeck, in 
his voyage to China, dekribes this operation as 
a common praCl:ice among Chinefe barbers, 
who are faid to be very expert at it t. Mr. 
Grofe too, in his voyage to the Eafl:-Indies, 
gives a very circumfl:antial account of the art 
of champing, which {eems to be a luxurious 
refinement upon this wholefome reftorative. It 
deferves to be mentioned here, that this inge-

nious 

'i- See Hawkefworth, vol. I. 
t See Olbeck's and Torcen's voyages to China, vol. I. 

P.23I. andIlp.246. 
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nious author has given quotations from Martial J77l
and Seneca, which make it evident that the Ro.: AucuST. 

mans were acquainted with this pra8:ice. * .......-.r-J 

Percurrit agili corpus arti: taB:atrix, 
ManuiIiqui: doaam fpargit omnibus membris. 

MARTIAL. 

We had no longer reafon to complain of the 
want of appetite which had been the confequence 
of our fatigue; but as foort as our dinner was 
placed before us, confifting of vegetable food, 
fuitable to the frugal ftmplicity of the natives, 
We partook of it very heartily, and Coon found 
ourfelves in as goed fpirits as we hltd ret out with 
in the morning. We paff'ed about two hours 
with this hofpitable family, ahdduring that ti~e 
diftributed the greate!t part of the bead9~ nails, 
and knives which we had btought from the iliip 
to olir generolis hoftf to his f!tir daughter, and 
her cbmpalliolls~ whof~ care had reftored our 
firength mu<ih Cooner than we had a right to 
expect after fo laborious an expedition. About 
three o'clock we ret out oil our return, and \v,dked 
paA: num~rOU9 dwellings, whofe inhabitants en
joyed the beauty of the afternoon in various 
parties, under the iliade of their fruit-trees. 111 

one of thefe houfes we obierved a man at work, 
in preparing a rOO dye, for fome cloth made of 
the bark of the paper-mulberry, which we com
momy called the cloth. tree. Upon enquiring 
fot the materials which he made ute of, we found 
to our great CN'rprife that the yellow juice of a 
fmall fpe<:ies of fig, which they call mattee, and 
the greeni{h juice of a fort of fern, or bind-weed, 
or of [everal other plantsf by being ~imply mixed 
w8ether, formed a bright crimfon, which the 

V Cil L. I. U women 

~ See Grofe's Voyage, vo!' I. p. 113· 
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1773. womell rubbed with their hands if the whole 
AUGUST. piece was to be uniformly of the fame colour, 
'-v--I or in which they dipped a bamboo reed, if it 

was to be marked or fprinkled in different pat
terns. This colour fades very foon, and becomes 
of a dirty red, befides being liable to be fpoiled 
by rain and other accident~; the. clo~h, ~ow:ver, 
which is dyed or rather {lamed wIth It, IS hIghly 
valued by the Taheitians, and only worn by their 
principal people. We bought feveral pieces of 
doth of different kinds for beads and fmall 
nails, and then walked on till we arrived at the 
tents, which flood at 1eaft five miles from the 
place where we had dined. Here we difcharged 
our trufl:y friend whom 0-Whaw had recom
mended, and who had behaved with a degree of 
attachment and fidelity to us, which from the 
thievith character of the nation we had no room 
to expect. This behaviour was the more meri
torious as our fituation frequently had afforded 
him excellent opportunities of running off with 
all our nails and knives, and with one of our 
fowling-pieces; temptations which required an 
uncommon degree of honefl:y to withfl:and. 
We_next embarked in one of the canoes which 
plied between the thips and the thore, and for a 
couple of beads were fafely brought on board. 
Here we found the captain and my father jufl: 
returned from a long excurfion to the wefl:ward. 
E-Tee, the king's ambidfador, who arrived on 
board immediately after our departure,· had 
brought a prefent of a hog and fome fruit, but 
acquainted the captain that 0-Too was mat?Jw, a 
term which at once expreffed that he was afraid 
and difpleafed. To convil'lce him that the out
rages of 1aft night were not approved of, the 
offenders were brought to· the gangway, and 
received a dozen of lathes in his prefence, t() the 

grea t 
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great terror of all the Taheitians on board. li73' 
Captain Cook then ordering three wether-iheep A UCUST. 

from the Cape, which were all we had left, to be ......-....-... 
put in his boat, embarked with captain Furneaux 
and my father, in order to regain the confidence 
of 0-Too, without which he knew that no pro-
vifions were to be bought in the country. When 
they arrived at Parre, they were told that he 
was gone to the wefiward; accordingly they 
went after him, about four or five miles farther, 
and landing in a difirid called Tittahah, waited 
feveral hours for him there; his fears having 
been fo firong, as adually to make him remove 
about nine miles farther from us than ufual. 
There was fomethillg in this condud feemingly 
too much allied to cowardife; but we {hould 
likewife confider, that the power of Europeans 
had formerly been difplayed here in the terrific 
{hape of defiruCtion. It was three o'clock in the 
afternoon before he arrived with his mother; he 
expreffing the moll: manifell: figns of fear and 
dill:rull:, and {he with her eyes fwimming in tears. 
The report of E-Tee, the preCent of a new kind 
of animals, and all pomble afTurances of friend-
1hip on the part of our people, fucceeded to quiet 
their apprehenfions. At the king's defire, the 
bagpiper was ordered to play before him, and 
his performance produced an efFed fimilar to that 
of David's harp, whofe harmonious founds 
foothed the atrabilarious temper of Saul. He 
fent for a hog, which was prefented to captain 
Cook; and foon after for another, which he gave 
to captain Furneaux. The captains believing 
this to be the lall: opportunity of obtaining pre-
Cents from him, defired that a third might be 
brought for Matarra (my father's Taheitian 
name.) A little pig was given him, at which 
our people exprefTed fome diflike; upon this, 

U 2 one 
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'7i3. one of the king's relations, in the afcending line, 

AUCUST'who are all ftyled Medooa (Father,) ftepped for
~ ward from the throng, and fpoke very loud, 

with many violent geftures, to 0-Too, pointing 
at our people, at the fheep they had prefentecf, 
and at the little pig which they had received. 
As foon as his fpeech was finifhed, the pig was 
taken back again, and after a thort interval a large 
hog brought in its ftead. Our people then pro
duced their iron wares and a variety of trinkets, 
which they diftributed very freely; and in re
turn were wrapped up in feveral ahows, or pieces 
of Indian cloth. They then took their leave of 
the whole court, and returned to their veffe1s 
about five o·clock. 

Sr.PTEM. Preparations were made for failing from this 
Wed. I. ifland the next morning, whilft the natives croud

ed about us with filh, fheUs, fruit, and cloth, of 
which we purchafed aJl that was to be had. 
Lieutenant Pic kerf gill returned from his excur
fion to the weftward about three in the afternoon. 
He had advanced beyond the fertile plains of 
Paparra, where O-AMMO, • who had once been 
the king of all Taheitee, refided with his fon the 
young 9:"-Aree DERRE. t He took up his firft 
night's lodging on the borders of a fmall diA:ri~. 
which was now the property of the famous 
queen O-POOREA (Oberea). As foon as the 
heard of his arrival fue haftened to him, and met 
her old acquaintance with repeated marks of 
friend~ip. She had feparated from her hulband t 
fame time after the departure of captain Wallis, 
an~ was now entirely deprived of that greatnefs 
which had once rendered her confpicuous in 
fiory, and auguft in the eyes of Europeans. § 

The 

.. Se~ HawkefwortR, vol. II. p. 17', et feq. OafM. 
t Ib~d. voI.lI. p. 17z. Cf'erridirri. 
t Ibid. vol. II. p. ''',.' ; Ibid. vol. II.p. 118. 
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The civil wars between the two peninfulas of the 1773-
ifland had {hipped her, as well as the whole SEPTEM. 

difl:rid: of Paparra, of the greateft part of her ~ 
wealth, fo that 1he complained to the lieutenant 
that 1he was poor, (teitee,) and had not a hog to 
give her friends. The next morning therefore 
they left her, and in their return touched at Pa-
parra, where they faw Ammo, who, after parting 
with O-Poorea, had taken one of the handfomeft 
young women of the country to his bed, and a p-
peared to be aged and indolent. His fair one 
gave a hog to our people, and, with fome of her 
female attendants, ftepped into the boat at their 
departure, and went the whole day with them, 
her own canoe attending to take he.r back again. 
On this excurfion 1he exprdred a gre-at degree of 
curiofity, which feemed never to have been gra-
tified before by the fight of Europeans, infomuch 
that {he was doubtful whether they were formed 
at all points like her own countrymen, ti11 her 
eyes removed every doubt. With her they 
landed at Attahooroo, where a chief named 
POTATOW * received them very cordially, and 
entertained them at his own houfe during the fe-
cond night. He too had parted with his wife 
Polatehera, and taken a younger to his bed, 
while the lady had provided herfelf with a lover 
or a hulband, and they all continued to live very 
peaceably in the fame family. The next morn-
ing at parting Potatow promifed to accompany 
Mr. Pickerfgill to Mataval, in order to vifit 
captain Cook, provided he might be fure of good 
treatment. ~r. Pickerfgill aLrured him of the 
beft reception; but the chief, for greater fafety, 
produced a few fmall yellow feathers, tied toge-
ther into a little tuft, which he defired Mr. 
Pickerfgill to hold, whilfl: he repeated his pro-

mife, 
• Sec Hawkefwortb, vol. II_ p_ 190. 
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1773. mire, "that 'foote (captain Cook) would be the 

fEPTEM. " friend of Potatow." This done, he carefully 
~ wrapped the feathers into a bit of Indian cloth, 

and put it in his turban. We knew, from former 
accounts, that red and yellow feathers were em
ployed by the inhabitants of this ifland to fix 
their attention while they prayed to the Deity; 
but this ceremony conveyed an idea of a folemn 
affirmation or oath, which was quite new to us. 
Potatow was fo well fatisfied of the integrity of 
his friends, after this ceremony, that he and his 
wives, and feveral of their attendants, carrying 
with them two hogs and abundance of cloth, 
marched towards the boat, amidll an immenfe 
croud of people. He was, however, no fooner 
arrived at the water's fide, than the whole mul
titude eagerly pretred him not to venture amongft 
our people, and clinging to his feet endeavoured 
to hold him back; feveral women', with a flood 
of tears, repeatedly cried aloud that Toote would 
kill him as Coon as he came on board; and an 
old man, who, by living at the chief's own haufe, 
fecmed to be a faithful [t:rvant to the family, drew 
him back by the {kirts of his garment. potatow 
was moved; for a moment he expre(red fome 
marks of diffidence; but infiantly arming him
felf with all the refolution he was maRer of, he 
thruft the old man afide, exclaiming 'f 'foote 
" aipa matte Ie tayo," (Cook will not kill his 
friends!) and Ileppeci into the boat with an air 
of undaunted m:!jc:fiy, that fhuck our Britons 
with afionifhment. As u)on as he was on board 
the ihip, he defcenrled into the cabin, accom· 
panied by his wife Whainee-ow, his former wife, 
a~d her friend, and brought his pre[ents to cap
tam Cook. Potatow was one of the talleft men 
we had feen upon the ifland, and his features were 
fo mild, comely. and at the fame time majeftic, 

that 
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that Mr. Hodges immediately applied himfelf 1773· 
to copy from them, as from the nobleft models ~T EM; 

of nature. His whole body was remarkably .. 
ftrong and heavily' built, fo that one of his 
thighs nearly equalled in girth our ftouteft 
failor's waift. His ample garments, and his 
elegant white turban, fet off his figure to the 
greateft advantage, and his noble deportment 
endeared him to us, as We naturally compared 
it with the diffidence of 0-1'00. Polatehera, 
his former wife, was fo like him in fiature 
and bulk, that we unanimoufly looked upon her 
as the moft extraordinary woman we had ever 
feen. Her appearance and her condua were 
maCculine in the higheft degree, and firongly 
conveyed the idea of fuperiority and command. 
When the; Endeavour bark lay here, ihe had 
difiinguiihed herfelf by the name of captain 
Cook's lifter, (tuaheine no TOOTE;) and one 
day, being denied admittance into the fort on 
Point Venus, had knocked down the fentry who 
oppofed her, and complained to her adopted 
brother of the indignity which had been offered 
to her. After a thort fiay, being told that we 
intended to get under way immediately~ they 
a{ked~ with every demonftration of friendlhip 
and with tears in their eyes, whether we intended 
to return. Captain Cook promiCed to be here 
again in the Cpace of feven months, with which 
they refted perfealy fatisfied, and departed im
mediately to the weftward, their own canoes 
having followed our boat all the way. 

In the mean while a young Taheitian, of the 
common clafs, who was very well made, and 
about feventeen years old, having talked to the 
captain of going no Ie whennua tei Eretane, (to 
the land of Britain,) for Ceveral days pall, had 

arrived 
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1773. arrived on board with his fathe~. His wb~l. 

SEPTEM. eqlJipment cQnfified of ll. (~all p,e~ of t~ IJJr 
~ dian doth wrapped abolJt his lOIns; (Q ent~reJy 

~id he depend upon our c:!ore an4 prote¢lWJ1, 
~aptain Cook gave his father, who f~~rnt;d tp ~c; 
a middle aged man. a hatchf;t and {omf; pre~nt4 
9f lelfcr value, with which he c;lt:fcemle.d into hi~ 
q.noe with great compofure and .firPlnef" whh~ 
out manifefting a,ny 6gns of grief. W ~ hiLCl 
(carce cleared the reefs; when lj. canoe ~rrjve4 
with two or three natives, who d.;:miln4~ the 
youth back in the name of 0-Toq, lj.nd fh~w~ 
Jome pieces of cloth which they intenAed as pr~
fents t9 the captain: but as they ~~>uld not pro
duce the iron-work which he had hellQwed on the 
poor feJl~w's accolJnt, they were oblig~d to ~~~lm\ 
~ithout him. The youth, whofe name was porea, 
fpoke to them~ bljt would not leave us, tAQQgh, 
to terrify him, w~ und\!rilaod that th~y prefftgcc! 
his death amongH: \lS. How.;:v\!r, when thfi:Y 
were /It fome diftance, he lpoked wifhfQIly ~fter 
them, le<j.l1ed over the railing ~m tpe q4arter
deck, and lhed a flood of t~<j.rs in an agqny qf 
grief. To divert him fro~ th~~ gl~()my rpPOPt 
~e took him into the cabin, where he corpplainl<4 
that he muft fure1y die, and that l}is f~th~f wpqlq 
~veep for his lofs. Capt~in Cook ~nd myfllther 
~orriforte1 him? faying they would b~ hj~ f~ll}er~J 
~pqn whIch he h4gged and kilfl:;d th~,n1 !\nq 
pa~ed from the extr~m~ of defpQnden~t; by ~ 
qUick tra,nfitiol1 to a great degree of chearfLJIAeCs: 
About fun-fet h~ ate his fuppc::r, and lilY dQWIl 
~n the floor cf the cabin; bllt ft:~ing that Wf; ~id 
pot ~olIow his example~ he got PP ag~in, a\1q 
remaIned with u~ till we had fupped . 

.It w~s with great regret that ~e ~ep~rted from 
thIs dehghtf~l ifland, at a time when we were j4il 
become acquainted with its happy inhabitants. 

We 
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w~ had only pa{f~d fourt~en days on its coaa, 1773· 
tWQ Qf which had been fpent in removing from S£PTEM 

one pprt to the other. During this fuort fpace ~ 
of time, we had lived in a continual round of 
tpmph\lous oq:upations, which had left us little 
leifure to ftudy the nature of the people. An 
immenfc; variety of objeCl;s relative to their wca. 
n9my, their c\lftoms and ceremonies, all which 
~ppeal'Cld new and inter~aing to us, had engaged 
Oll/:' att~ntiQn; bJ,lt we afterwards found moft of 
tht:Ol had been obferved by former navigators. 
There thc:refore, fOF fear of prefuming too far 
em ~he indulgeqce of my readers, I have omitted 
in this narrative, and refer for the particular 
qc;fcriptions of the dwellings, drees, food, domef-
tic amufements, boats and navigation, difeafes, 
r,ligion. and fllneral rites, wars, weapons, and 
government, to the hiftory of captain Cook's 
voyage in the Endeavour bark, compiled by 
Or. Hawkefworth (vol. II. from page 204 to 
p~ge 276). All the merit of the preceding 
pages ~Pll<;erning the jOe of Taheitee, mut1: 
theref~re confifi in a few gleanings and elucida-
tions on f~veral filbjeCl:s. However, 1- am in 
h9petl that the p~rticlJlar point of view in which 
I hllve beh61d, and conft:quelltly reprefented 
circumllances already familiar to the reader 
from former l\cco~nts, will not prove uninterefi-
jng. and may ill feveral inllances fuggefl: new and 
valuable rdlettiol1s. 

The bree7-e with which we failed was fa mo
gc:r/Lte. ~hat we continued near the {hare the 
whQle evelling, anci were able to difiinguilh the 
exuberant fCenf!fY of the plain, beautiful enough. 
even at this dead feafon Qf winter, to vie with the 
F~~I16tl Jl\nJfc",pe~. which nature has lavilhed on 
different parts of ~he globe. Its fertile foil, and 

genial 
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1773. genial climate, which produces all forts?f nu· 

SEPT[ M. tritive Jlegetables almoA: fpontaneoufly, IIlfures 
~ the felicity of its inhabitants. Allowing for the 

imperfeCt A:ate of fublunary happine[<;, which is 
comparative at belt, there are not, I believe, 
many nations exifting whoft: fituation is fo de
firable. Where the means of fubfiftence are fo 
eary, and the wants of the people fo few, it is 
natural that the great pu.pJe of human life, 
that of multiplying the number of rational be
ings, is not loaded with that multitude of mi
feries which are attendant upon the married fiate 
in civilized countries. The impulfes of nature 
are therefore followed without reftraint, and the 
confequence is a great population, in proportion 
to the fmall part of the ifland which is cultivated. 
The plains and narrow vallies are now the only 
inhabited parts, though many of the hills are 
very fit for culture, and capable of fupporting 
an infinite number of people. Perhaps, in 
courfe of time, if the population fllOuld encreafe 
confiderably, the natives may have recourfe to 
thefe parts, which are now in a manner ufelefs 
and fuperfluous. The evident difiint~ion of 
ranks which fubfifts at Taheitee, does not fo ma
terialIy affec~ the felicity of the nation, as we 
might have fuppofed. Under one general fove
reign, the people are diftinguilhed into the c1affes 
of aree, manahouna, and towtow, which bear 
iome dill:ant relation to thofe of the feudal 
fyllems of Europe. The fimplicity of their 
whole life contributes to foften thefe diftinctions, 
and to reduce them to a level. Where the cli
mate and the cufl:om of the country do not ab
[olutely require a perfec~ garment; where it is 
cafy at tvery fl:ep to gather as many plants as 
form not only a d~cent, but l*ewife a cuftomary 
u)"erics; and "here all the necelfaries of life 

are 
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are within the reach of every individual, at the 1773· 
expence of a trifling labour, ambition an~ envy ?EPTEM., 
muft in a great meafure be unknown. It IS true, - y 

the higher clafl'es of people polTefs fome dainty 
articles, fuch as pork, fith, fowl, and cloth almoA: 
exclufively; but the defice of indulging the ap-
petite in a few trifling luxuries, can at mof!: 
render individuals, and not whole nations, un-
happy. Abfolute want occafions the miferies of 
the lower c1afs in fome civilized Rates, and is the 
refult of the unbounded voluptuoufnefs of their 
fuperiors. At 0-Taheitee there is not, in gene-
ral, that difparity between the higheR and the 
meaneR man, which fubfifls in England between 
a reputable tradefman and a labourer. The 
affeCtion of the Taheitians for their chiefs, which 
they never failed to exprefs upon all occafions, 
gave us great room to Cuppofe that they confider 
themfelves as one family, and refpect their e1defl-
born in the perfons of their chiefs. Perhaps the 
origin of their government was patriarchal, and 
the king might only be dignified by virtue of 
being confidered as the father of his people, 
till by degrees the conflitution fettled into its 
prefent form. Still there remains much ancient 
fimplicity in that familiarity between the fovereign 
and the fubject. The loweR man in the nation 
fpeaks as freely with his king as with his equal, and 
has the pleafure of feeing him as often as he likes. 
This intercourfe would become more difficult 
as foon as defpotifm lhould begin to gain 
ground. The king at times amufes himfelf 
with the occupations of his fubjects, and not yet 
depraved by the falee notions of an empty frate, 
often paddles his own canoe, without thinking 
fuch an employment derogatory to his dignity. 
How long fuch an happy equality may lafr, is 
uncertain; fince the indolence of the chiefs is 

already, 
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1773. already, notwithftanding the exuberant fertilitY 

SEPTEM. of the foil, a fiep towards its deftrudion. Though 
o..--v-J cultivation is a labour fcarce felt at prefent by 

the tow tows, to whom it is allotted; yet by in
fenfible degrees it will fall heavier upon them, as 
the number of chiefs mufi naturally increafe in a 
much greater proportion, than their own clafa, 
for this obvious reafon, becaufe the chiefs are 
perfeCl:ly unemployed. This addition of labour 
will have a bad effed on their bodies, they will 
grow iIl-lhaped, and their bones become mar
rowlefs: their greater expofure to the aCl:ion of 
a vertical fun, will blacken their {kins, and they 
will dwindle away to dwarfs, by the more fre
quent proftitution of their infant daughters, to 
the voluptuous pleafures of the great. That 
pampered race, on the contrary, will preferve 
all the advantages of an extraordinary flze, of a 
fuperior elegance of form and features, and of 
a purer colour, by indulging a voracious. appe
tite, and living in abfolute idlenefs. At laft the 
common people will perceive thefe grievances, 
and the caufes which produced them; and a pro
per fenfe of the general rights of mankind awak
ing in them, will bring on a revolution. This 
is the natural circle 6f human affairs; at prefent 
there is fortunately no room to fuppofc, that 
fuch a change will take place for a long feries of 
years to come; but how much the introdudion 
of foreign luxuries may haften that fatal period, 
cannot be too frequently repeated to Europeans. 
If the knowledge of a few individuals can only 
be .acqui:ed at fuch a price as the happinefs of 
natIOns. It were better for the difcoverers, and 
the diCcovered, that the South Sea had ftill re
mained unknown to Europe and its reftlefs in
habitants. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. X. 

Account oj our Tranjaflions at the 8ocietyIjlands. 

THE wind with which we failed from 0-T a- '77 3' 
heitee, fre1hened after fun-fet, and favoured our SEPT E M. 

departure from that happy ifland, which we frill --v--J 

difcerned by moon-light. 
The next day, at eleven o'clock, we faw the Thur(. -. 

ifle of Huahine, which is about twenty.five 
leagues from Taheitee, and was firil: difcovered 
by captain Cook, on the 11th of July, 1769' 
A number of our people now felt the effects of 
their intercourfe with the women at Matava! Bay, 
and had fymptoms of a difagreeable complaint. 
All the patients, however, without exception, 
had this difeafe only in a very flight and benign 
degree. The quefrion which has been agitated 
between the French and Englilh navigators, con-
cerning the firft introdud:ion of this evil to Ta-
heitee, might be decided very favourably for 
them both, by fuppofing the difeafe to have ex-
ified at Taheitee previous to their arrival. The 
argument, that none of captain Wallis's people 
received the infeCl:ion, does not feem to contro-
vert this fuppofition, but only proves, that the 
women, who proil:ituted themfelves to his crew, 
were free from it: which was perhaps owing tQ a 
precaution of the natives, who might be appre-
henfive of expofing themfelves to the anger of 
the ihangers, by conferring fuch a defperate gift 

upon 
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1773. upon them. *. We heard, ho":ever, of .another 

SEPTEM. difeafe of a dIfferent nature, whtlft we ftald upon 
,--...--' the Wand; and which they called o-pay-no-Pcppe, 

(the fore of Peppe,) adding, that it was brought 
by the iliip which they deftgned by that name, 
and which, according to different accounts, had 
either been two, three, or five months before us 
at T aheitee. By the account of the fymptoms, 
it feemed to be a kind of leprofy. Nothing is 
more eafy than to imagine, how the ftrangers 
(Spaniards) who viftted Taheitee in that thip, 
might be innocently charged with introducing 
that difeafe. In order to give rife to a general 
error of this (art, it is (ufficient that it broke out 
nearly about the time of their arrival, and that 
fome diftant conneaions between them and the 
perfons affeded, could be traced. This is the 
more probable, as it is certain, that there are fe
veral forts of leprous complaints exifting among 
the inhabitants, fuch as the elephantiafts, which 
refembles the yaws; alfo an eruption over the 
whole {kin, and laftly a monftrous rotting ulcer, 
of a moil: loathfome appearance. However, all 
thefe very fddom occur, and efpecially the laft; 
for the excellence of their climate, and the lim
plicity of their vegetable food, which cannot be 
too mu"h extolled, prevent not only thefe, but 
almoft all dangerous and deadly diCorders. 

Friday 3· Towards fun-fet we brought to within two 
Jeagues of Huahine; and the next day, at four 
o'clock, doubled the north end of that ifland, 

and 

'" See M. de BougainviIle's Voyage, EngliIh Edition, 
p. 273, 274, 285, 286, and Hawkefworth, vol. I. and vol. 
1I. M. de Bougainville, with the politenefs of a well-bred 
man, doubts, whether the difeafe exilled at Taheitee pre
vious to his arrival or not; the Englifh feaman aff'ert, his opi
nion as faa in pofitive terms. 
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and then bore up for the harbour of O-Wharre. 1773· 
Huahine is divided by a deep inlet into two pe- SEPTEM. 

ninfulas, conneCl:ed by an ifthmus entirely over- '--v--J 
flowed at high-water. Its hills are much infe-
rior to thofe of Taheitee in height, but their ap
pearance ftrongly indicated them as the former 
feats of a volcano. The fummit of one of them 
had much the appearance of a crater, and a 
blackilh fpungy rock was feen on one of its fides, 
which feemed to be lava. At fun-rife we beheld 
fome of the other Society Ifles, called O·Raietea 
(Ulietea,) O-'I'aha, and Borabora (Bolabola.) 
The laft forms a peak like Maatea, but infinitely 
higher and more confiderable, on the top of 
which there appeared alfo the crater of a volca-
no. There are two entrances to 0- \Vharre har-
bour; of thefe we chofe the fouthermoft, and 
having a very fteady breeze off fhore, our n:lVi-
gators tried their !kill in working in. The en-
trance might be about three or four hundred 
yards long, and barely a hundred yards wide be-
tween two reefs. However in this Cpace we made 
fix or feven trips with amazing dexterity, each 
trip lafting about two or three minutes. \Ve had 
not yet worked in, when the Adventure came in 
after us, but unfortunately approached too near 
one of the reefs, jull: as fhe was putting about, 
and leaned on the fide of the coral rock. \Ve 
were for the preCent intent only in faving our own 
/hip for fear of the worll: that might happen, 
and foon after came to an anchor. As Coon as 
that was done, our boats were difpatched to the 
affill:ance of our conCort, and {he was towed into 
the harbour. Her bottom being examined, it 
was found that /he had fuffered no damage, 
which was likewife the cafe with the Refolution, 
when fhe ftruck on the coall: of Tiarraboo. 

Th:: 
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1773. The appearance of the country was exadJy titer 
SEPTEM. [arne here as at Taheitee, but upon a much 
'"-v--' [mailer [cale; the circumference of the whole HIe 

being only about [even or eight leagues. The 
plains are there~ore very !ncon~derable; and there 
are hardly any intermedIate hIlls between them 
and the higher moulltains, which take their rire 
immediately from the lkirts . of the plain. The 
country, however, contained a vatiety at plea
fant little [pots. Not a tingle canoe came oltto 
us here beyond the reefs, but we had. not been 
long at anchor before a few of them arrived load
ed with coco-nuts, bread-fruit, and large fowls. 
We were very glad to meet with thefe birds, 
having obtained only a fingle pait at Taheitee, 
where they had been entirely [wept away by 
former navigators. AmongO: the natives who 
came on board, there was one who had a rnon
ftrous rupture or hernia, which did not feern to 
incumber him much, as he came up the fides of 
the Ihip with great agility. The natives fpoke 
the fame language, had the fame features, and 
wore the fame cloth, made of bark, as thofe of 
Taheitee; but none of their women appeared., 
They bartered very fairly for our beads and 
nails, and in a little time had fold l1s a dozen of 
~ery large cocks, of a beautiful plumage;, but 
It may be remarked, that they feldom broug~t 
the hens for fale. 1'owards eleven o'clock the 
captains went on 1hore to a large Ihed, of which 
the fides reached to the ground, and which §lve 
ilielter to a double canoe. Here they appointed 
a perf on to trade with the natives, which they 
did fo .regular!y that we coHecl:ed upwards of 
twenty bogs thIs day for large [pike nails or fmall 
hatchets, and about a dozen of dogs, which 
feemed to be the moO: fiupid animals of their 

kind, 
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kind, but were reckoned excellent provinon by 1.773· 
the natives. During our firf!: walk we found ~ 
two plants which we had not feen before; and 
we took notice that all the bread-trees in that 
part had already young fruit, of the ftze of fmall 
apples, which, as the natives faid, would not be 
ripe in lefs than four months. The dif!:ri& 
where we landed feemed to be entirely def!:itute 
of bananas; the natives, however, brought us 
fome bunches of this fruit from other parts; 
which proves that they have the art of managing 
fome of their plantations fo as to produce at dif-
ferent feafons; but thefe late crops are, as may 
be eafily conceived, very trifling in quantity, and 
referved for the luxury of their chiefs. 

We returned on board to dinner, and after
wards made another excurfion on fhore, where 
we were told, that the chiefs of the ifland would 
make their appearance the next day. We 
were not much incommoded by the inhabitants 
on our rambles, our train feldom exceeding fif
teen or twenty, except near a place of general 
refort, fuch as the fhed where our trade was car
ried on. The fmalnefs of the Wand might be 
the principal caufe of the difference from what 
we had experienced at Taheitee; but it muf!: be 
added, that the natives here were not well enough 
acquainted with our difpofition to expect to reap 
any advantage from following us; and did not, 
upon the whole, exprefs that degree of curiofity, 
n'or of fear, which was inherent in the Taheiti
ans, who had had fufficient caufe to dread the 
fuperior power of our fire-arms. 

Our Taheitian friend Porea went afhore with 
us in a linen frock and a pair of trowfers, and 
carried captain Cook's powder-horn and fhot
pouch. He told us that he was defirous to be 

VOL. 1. X looked 
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1773. looked upon as one o~ ~ur people, and therefore 
SEPT E M. never fpoke the Taheltlan language, but conti
'--v-- nued to mutter fame unintelligible founds, which 

aCl:ually impofed upon the multitude. To fa
vour the illufion, he would no longer hearken to 
his Taheitian name Porea, but defired to have 
an Englilh one; the failors immediately called 
him Tom, with which he was extremely well 
pleafed, and {oon learnt the ufual anfwer of Sirt 

which he expreffed Yarra. What aim he pro
pored to himfelf in affuming this difguife, we 
could not conceive, unle{s it was, that he ex
peCl:ed to have greater confequence in the cha
raeter of an Englilh failor, than that of a Tahei
tian towtow. 

The next day my father accompanied the cap
tains to the trading-place, and from thence to 
the north part of the harbour, where they found 
the aCl:ing chief, Oree, who was the uncle of the 
prefent king Territarea (perhaps T' -Aree-Tarea.) 
They put athore near a houfe on the water-fide, 
where Oree was feated amidft a number of his 
attendants. Two of the natives who were in the 
boat, feeing our gentlemen preparing to land, 
de fired them to fit ftill a while, till they had 
brought fome plantane-fiems, in ngn of peace 
and friendlhip. They prefented two of thefe to 
our peoplet and defired them to ornament them 
wit? large nails, looking-glaffest medals, &c. 
ThIS requeft being com plied with, the ftems thus 
loaded were brought on thore and prefented, 
""hilft they bid OUr people pronounce to the fjr{\ 
no t' Eatua, '" for the Divinity," and to the fe
cond, na Ie tayo O-Toote no Oree " from the 
friend, Cook, to Ort:e." This d~ne, our peo
ple received in their turn five plantane-ftalks Cue
ceffively under the following denominations. 

1. The 
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I. The firft, accompanied with a pig, no t' 17-3. 

Aree "from the king" (meaning T'-aree-tarea SEPTEM. 
" '~ who was a boy about {even or eight years old\ 

2. The fecond, with another pig, no t' Eatua, 
" for the divinity." 

3. The third, no Ie 'Ioi11loe. This term was 
entIrely unintelligible to our people at that time, 
but it appeared from fubfequent explanations, to 
ftgnify " a welcome." 

4. The fourth with a dog, no Ie 'Ioura, " from 
the rope." Here, though the words were un
derftood, the meaning was, if poffible, more ob
{cure than in the preceding article, and what is 
worfe, we could never obtain any light upon the 
{ubject. 

5. The laft with a pig, na te tayo O-One n(} 
C(oote, "from the friend Oree to Cook." 

To conclude this ceremony, the fame man who 
brought all thefe things, likewife prefented a red 
bag, containing a piece of pewter with this in
fl,;ription, " His Britannic Majefty's {hip, En
deavour, Lieutenant Cook, commander, 16th 
of July, 1769' Huahine," together with a coun
ter.* This tetlimony of captain Cook's firft 
vifit to the ifland of Huahine, which he had left 
to Oree with an injunttion never to part with it, 
was probably laid before him at preCent, to lhew 
that his directions had been firiClly adhered to. 
As foon as he had received it, he ftepped alhore 
with all his company, and embraced Oree, who 
was an old man between fifty and fixty, t'hin, and 
very blear-eyed. He received our people very 
cordially as known friends, and prefented feveral 
large bales of cloth to the captain; after which 
the inhabitants flocked in great numbers to his 
houfe, with abundance of fowls, hogs, and dogs, 

X 2 wh~h 

.. Sec Hawkefwortb. vol. II. p. :is,. 
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1773. which they eagerly fold for the trifling confidera
SEPH M tion of nails, knives, and fmall hatchets. 
"--v--J In the mean while Dr. Sparrman and myfelf, 

after landing at the trading-place, proceeded to 
Oree's houfe by land. On this walk we faw 
great numbers of hogs, dogs, and fowls. The 
JaH roamed about at pleafure through the woods, 
and roofted on fruit-trees; the hogs were like
wife allowed to run about, but received regular 
portions of food, which were commonly difiri
buted by old women. We obferved one of them 
in particular, feeding a little pig with the four 
fermented bread· fruit pafte, called mahei; /he 
held the pig with one hand, and offered it a 
tough pork's ikin, but as foon as it opened the 
mouth to fnap at it, ihe contrived to throw a 
handful of the four pafte in, which the little ani
mal would not take without this ftratagem. The 
dogs in fpite of their flupidity, were in high fa
vour with all the women, who could not have 
nurfed them with a more ridiculous affeCl:ion, if 
they had really been ladies of falhion in Europe. 
We were witneffes of a remarkable infl:ance of 
kindnefs, when we faw a middle aged woman, 
whofe breafts were full of milk, offering them to 
a little puppy which had been trained up to fuck 
them. We were fo much furprized at this fight, 
that we could not help expreffing our diflike of 
it; but lbe fmiled at our obfervation, and added, 
that ihe fuffered little pigs to do the fame fer
vice. Upon enquiry however, we found that /he 
had loft her child, and did her the juftice amongfl: 
ourfe~ves to acknowledge that this expedient was 
very mnocent and formerly pratl:ift:d in Europe.-

The 

• The Indian women in America, whofe milk is remark
a.bly abundant, have frequent recourfe to this expedient II) 

drain their breafis. See the Canon Pauw's Recherches Phi
lofophiques fur Ies Americains, vol. I. p. 55. 
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The dogs of all thefe iflands were {hort, and 1773· 
their fizes vary from that of a lap. dog to the SEPT' M. 

largell: fpanie!. Their head is broad, the fnout '-r--I 
pointed, the eyes very fmall, the ears upright, 
and their hair rather long, lank, hard, and of 
different colours, but moll: commonly white- and 
brown. They feldom if ever barked, but howl. 
ed fometimes, and were {hy of fhangers to a de-
gree of averfion. 

We met with fome of the birds here, which 
we had already feen at Taheitee, and alfo a blue 
white· bellied king's-fi{her, and a greyilh heron. 
We lhot fome of each fort, but found a number 
of people among the croud, who annexed an idea 
of holinefs to thefe birds, and called them ea
tooas, which is the fame name by which they de
fign God. There were however at all times, at 
leall: an equal, if not greater number of people 
who defired us to {hoot them, and were very 
ready to point them out. Neither did any of 
them exprefs a mark of difapprobation after we 
had killed the birds. It is certain that they do 
not look upon them as divinities, becaufe thefe 
according to their ideas are invifible; but the 
name of eatooa which they befiow on them, 
feems to convey an idea of a much greater ve
neration, than that which protects {wallows and 
other birds in England, againll: the mifchievous 
purfuit of unlucky boys. Here and in many 
other circumll:ances relative to civil, political, 
and religious infiitutions, we are entirely at a 
10fs; and on account of our {hort continuance 
among thefe iflanders, as well as for want of 
knowing their language, could never obtain any 
fatisfactory information. 

With the acquifitions which we had made, we 
continued our excurfion to the northern arm of 
the harbour, where Mr. Smith, one of our mates, 

fuperintended 
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17-3. fuperintended the waterers. W~. found a num

lh PT EMber of natives alTern bled about hun, who brought 
~ fa many hogs for fale, that we were plentifully 

fupplied with fre1h meat, and could ferve it every 
day to both 1hips companies. Vegetables on the 
other hand were fa fcarce here, that we rarely 
got plantanes, bread- fruit, and coco-nuts, but 
(;ont\!nted ourfelves with fame good yams, which 
when boiled fupplied the place of bread. To
wards noon we reached Oree's haufe, after walk
ing along a beach of a fmall white 1hell fand, 
amidlt a low kind of coco-palms, affording a 
good deal of 1hade, which is always acceptable 
in thefe climates. Captain Cook had been more 
fuccefllful in trading than all the other parties, 
fa that when we returned into the boat. we had 
fcarce room enough to fit in it. In the afternoon 

.we returned to Oree's houfe, where we found him 
furrounded by a great number of the principal 
people of the ifland. They appeared to be fo 
exactly like the Taheitians, that we could per
ceive no difference, nor could we by any means 
verify that aITertion of former navigators, that 
the women of this ifland were in general fairer 
and more handfome;* but this may vary ac
cording to circumltances. They were however 
not fa troublefome in begging for heads and 
other prefents, nor fa forward to beltow their 
favours 011 the new comers, though at our land
ing and putting off, fome of the common [art 
frequently performed an indecent ceremony, 
which is defcribed in the accounts of former voy
agers, but without any of the preparatory cir. 
cumltances which Ooratooa had praCl:ifed.t We 
had likewife much lefs reafon to extol the borpi-

tality 

I/< See Ha'wkefworth. vol. II. p. 282. 

t See Hawkefworth. vol. II. p. 139. See alfo vol. I. 
They lifted up their garments from the knee to the waill. 
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tality of the inhabitants, their general behaviour '7"3, 
being rather more indifferent, and the Taheitian Sf PTEM. 

cuftom of reciprocal prefents almoft entirely un-~ 
known. On our walks we were unmolefted, but 
their condud was bolder and more unconcerned 
than that of the Taheitians, and the explofion, 
as well as the effects of our fowling-pieces did 
no~ ftrike them with fear and aftonifhment. 
Thefe differences were certainly owing to the va-
rious treatment which the people of both iflands 
had met with on the part of Europeans. There 
were, however, not wanting inftances of hofpi-
tality and good-will even here. A chief, named 
Cf'ownua, entreated my father to come to his 
houfe, which lay in the interior part of the plain. 
He accepted the invitation, and was very well 
entertained; befides having an opportunity of 
purchafing one of thofe targets or breaft-plates 
which I have already mentioned. 

Oree came on board early the next morning Sund. 5. 
with his fons, the eldeft of them a handfome lit-
tle boy, about eleven years old, who received 
our prefents with great indifference; but he, as 
well as all the people of the illand, were highly 
delighted with the bagpipe, and required it to 
be conftantly played. With Oree, who now 
went by the name of Cookee, as he had done 
whilft the Endeavour lay here,· we returned on 
1hore, where we difperfed in fearch of plants and 
other curiofities. In the evening we all met to-
gether again, when Dr. Sparrman, who had be~n 
entirely by himfelf towards the north point of 
the ifle, acquainted us that he had met with a 
large lagoon of faIt-water, which extended feve-
ral miles parallel to the co aft, and had an intole-
rable ftench on account of the putrid mud which 

Jay 
.. See Hawkefworth, vol. II. p. zig 
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1773. lay on its {hores. Here he had met ~ith fev.era\ 

SEPTE". plants, which are common enough 10 the lfies 
VV'-' and caafis of the Eafi·lndies, but not fa frequent 

in other parts of the South Sea iflands. A lin
gle native, whom he had entrufied with his plant 
bag, had proved extremely faithful to him. 
Whenever the doc~or fat down to defcribe, the 
Jlative feated himfelf behind him, and took both 
the ikirts of his coat, containing his pockets, in 
his hand, in order, as he faid, to prevent the 
thieves from coming at them. By this means 
the dottor had not lofi any thing when he came 
on board; feveral of the natives, however, feern
ing to think him in their power, had bellowed 
upon him fame ill-natured looks and opprobrious 
names. 

The next day he ventured out again entirely 
by himfelf, while we remained at the trading
place with captain Cook. One of the natives, 
named Tubal, a tall man, dretred in feveral 
large pieces ~f the cloth of bark, fiained with 
red, and who had fevera! bundles of birds fea
thers hanging at his girdle, prohibited the fale 
of hogs and bread-fruit, and actually feized a bag 
of nails which the captain's clerk held in his 
hand. However, when the latter called for af
lifiance, he let it go again, and perceiving one 
of our young gentlemen trying to firike a bar
gain for a large fowl, he took a nail from him 
by force, and threatened to beat him with his 
~lub. A compl~int being made to captain Cook, 
Jull as he was gOtng aboard in a boat, he return
led a{ho~e, and bid Tubal to leave the place. 
D pall. hiS refufal, the captain went up to him 
~nd .Jelzed two large clubs which the native had 
~~ hiS ha~d; but the latter ihuggled with him~ 
t!ll capta1l1 Cook drew his hangtr, on which he 
fUade off. Th~ clubs, which were made of the 

. cafuarina. . , 
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cafuarina wood, were broken, and the pieces 1773" 
thrown into the fea, by the captain's order, while SEPT EM. 

he recalled the reft of the natives, who began to '--v--J 
be alarmed, and were preparing to leave the 
trading-place. They all agreed that this Tuba"i 
was a bad man, (tata-eeno,) and feemed to think 
that we had done him juftice. However, as 
captain Cook was going to fend his boat on board 
for a party of marines to protect our traders, the 
whole cro~d difperfed at once and left us alone. 
We had not been above two minutes at a lofs to 
account for their behaviour, when Dr. Sparrman 
arrived almoft ftripped naked, and with the 
marks of feveral violent blows. He had been 
accofted on his walk by two of the natives, who 
had invited him to proceed. farther into the coun-
try, with many proteftations of friendfhip, and 
repetitions of the word tayo. At once, taking 
the advantage of an unguarded moment, they 
tore from his fide a hanger, the only weapon he 
had, and gave him a blow over his head as he 
was ftooping to arm himfelf with a ftone. He 
fiumbled, and they tore a black fatin waiftcoat 
and feveral loofe parts of drefs from him. How-
ever, difengaging himfelf, he ran towards the 
beach and outftripped them, when fomt: bind-
weeds caught his feet, and detained him till the 
villains came up. They gave him repeated 
blows over his temples and fhoulders, which 
fiunned him; flripped his fhirt over his head, 
and were ju/l: preparing to cut his hands, becaufe 
the {]eeve-buttons held the Ihirt, when he fortu-
nately opened them with his teeth, and they made 
off with their booty. 1" at above fifty yards far-
ther on, fome natives were at dinner, who, fee-
ing him palling by, came out and invited him 
to ftop, but he hurried on towards the fea. In 
pis wa)" however, he met two natives, who im-

mediately 
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li73. mediately took off their own cloth, (ahow,) drefl'". 

SEPT EM. ed him in it, and attended him to the trading
'--v--' place. Thefe hondl people were rewarded to 

the beft of our power with various prefents, and 
we all hurried on board to reinforce our party. 
Dr. Sparr man being dretred again, accompanied 
us to Oree's houfe, to whom we made our com
plaint. The old chief immediately reColved to 
affift captain Cook in the fearch after the thieves, 
but his noble refolution filled all his relations 
with terror. Upwards of fifty people of both 
fexes began to weep when he ftepped into the 
boat; fome with the moft pathetic and moving 
geftures tried to dilfuade him; and others held 
him back and embraced him; but he was not to 
be prevailed upon, and went off with us, faying, 
that he had nothing to apprehend, becau[e he 
was not the guilty perfon. My father offered to 
remain on {hore as an hoftage, but he would not 
admit of it, and took only one of his relations 
in the boat with him. We rowed up a deep 
creek oppotite the {hips, where this villainy had 
been committed, and afterwards took a long 
walk into the country to no purpofe; for all 
Oree's melfengers, who were fent to apprehend 
the robbers, did not perform their duty. At 
laft we returned to the boat, where Oree re-em
barked with liS, notwithftanding the tears of an 
old lady and her handfome daughter. The young 
woman, in a fit of frantic grief, took up fome 
fhells and cut herfelf on the head with them, 
but her mother tore them out of her hands, and 
aCtually accompanied Oree to the lhip. Here 
he dined with us very heartily, but the woman, 
according to the cuftom of the country, would 
not touch our provitions. After dinner we 
brought him back to his houfe, which was 
crouded with different groups of the principal fa-

milies 
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milies 011 the ifland, who fat on the ground, and '773. 
many of whom /bed tears plentifully. We fat SEPTEM. 

down amongll: thefe difconfolate people, and with ~ 
all the Taheitian oratory we were mafters of, en
deavoured to foothe them into content and good 
humour. The women, in particular, fhewed a 
great fenfibility, and could not recover for a long 
while. At lall: we fucceeded to appeafe their vio-
lence of grief; and, as fome of us could not 
behold their dill:refs, without admiring the ex-
cellence of their hearts, we naturally fympathized 
with them, with a degree of fincerity which en-
tirely regained their confidence. It is indeed olle 
of the happiell: refleCl:ions which this voyage has 
enabled us to make, that inftead of finding the 
inhabitants of thefe illes wholly plunged in fen-
fuality, as former voyagers have falrely reprefented 
them, we have 'met with the moll: generous and 
eX.ilted fentiments among them, that do honour 
to the human race in general. Vicious charaCl:ers 
are to be met with in all focieties of men; but 
for one villain in there illes, we can lllew at leafr 
fifty in England, or any civilized country. 

In a little time the trade went on as briikly as 
ever, and we were particularly fortunate in obtain
ing a fupply of vegetables. Towards evening two 
of Oree's melfengers arrived with the hanger 
and a part of Dr. Sparrman's waill:coat, which 
were refiored to him, and with thefe foon after 
we returned on board. 

In the morning, at day-break, the captains 
went to Oree's houfe, and returned the piece of 
pewter on which the commemoration of the fidl: 
dircovery was engraved. At the fame time they 
gave him a piece of copper, with this infcrlption : 
IHS BRITANNICK MAJESTY'S SHIPS RESOLUTION 

'I ~ D ADVENTURE, SEPTEMBER 1773. to which 
they added a number of medals, and defired 

him 
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1773. 11im to 1hew it tQ any {hangers that happened to 
SI!PTEM. touch here. As Coon as they were on board 
~ again, the [eamen hove ~he anchor, and we ~ot 

under fail, in company with the Adventure. 1 he 
quantity of live ftock which we had ~utchafed 
during our three days fray was amazmg, and 
!hewed how great a value the na~ives had [et 
upon our iron-work. The RefolutJon alone had 
two hundred and nine live hogs, thirty dogs, and 
about fifty fowls on board, when !he [ailed, and 
the Adventure had not much le[s. We were 
{carce got under way when Oree arrived along
fide in a (mall canoe, and came on board; he 
a~~luainted us ~hat the robbers, and the things 
they had carned off, were taken" and delired 
both the captains, as well as Dr. Sparrman, to 
come on /hare, in order to fee the villains 
punilhed. But unfortunately his ftory was mif
underftood, and we loft an opportunity of feeing 
their method of inflicting punifhments. Captain 
Cook believing that Oree {poke of [orne of his 
wuntrymen who were embarked in the Adven
ture againll: his will, immediately difpatched his 
boat to bring them back; but that velfd being 
a great way ahead, and we driving out to fea very 
fall, Oree became impatient, took a cordial leave 
of us all, and returned on !hore in his little 
canoe, with only one of his countrymen to affift 
him. A little while after our boat returned 
from the Adventure, and brought on board 
O-Maz, the only native who had embarked in that 
velfe! with a view to go to England. He ftaid 
on board our {hip till we reached Ra"ietea, whi
ther we now directed our courfe. As foon as 
we were come to an anchor there, he returned 
on board the Adventure, and afterwards came 
to Enbland in her, and has for fame time en
groiTed the attention of the curious. He feemed 

to 
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to be one of the common people at that time, as I r3· 
he did not afpire to the captain's company, but ~ 
preferred that of the armourer and the common 
feamen. But when he reached the Cape of 
Good Hope, where the captain dreff\:d him in 
his own clothes, and introduced him in the beft 
companies, he declared he was not a tow/ow, 
which is the dcnomination of the lowefl: clafs, 
and affumed the charader of a l'O,I, or attend-
ant upon the king. The world hath been 
amufed at times with different fabulous accounts 
concerning this man, among which we need only 
mention the ridiculous fiory of his being a 
"Priefl: of the SUII;" a charader which has 
never exifl:ed in the ifhnds from whence he came. 
His fiature was tall, but very flim, and his hands 
remarkably fmall. His features did not convey 
an idea of that beauty which charaCterizes the 
men at 0-Taheitee; on the contrary, we do him 
no injufiice to affert that, among all the inhabit-
ants of Taheitee and the Society Ifles, we have 
feen few individuals fo ill-favoured as himfelf. 
His colour was likewife the darkefi hue of the 
common clafs of people, and correfponded by no 
means with the rank he afterwards affumed. It 
Was certainly unfortunate that fuch a man ihould 
be feleCted as a fpecimen of a people who have 
been jufl:ly extolled by all navigators, as remark-
ably well-featured and coloured, conlidering the 
climate in which they live. The qualities of his 
heart and head refembled thofe of his country-
men in general; he was not an extraordinary 
genius like Tupaia, but he was warm in his af-
fedions, grateful, and humane; he was polite, 
intelligent, lively, and volatile. }< or a further 
account of O·Mal, I refer the reader to the pre-
face, where I have mentioned his fray in Eng-

land, 
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land, his progrefs in knowledge, and his equip. 
ment at his return. 

W do-' Having left Huahine we failed to the wefte . 8. 
ward, and doubled the fmth end of an ifland, 
difcovered by captain Cook in J 769, which all 
the natives of Taheitee and the Society lfles 
call O-Raietea, but which (upon what foundation 
I know not) is named Ulietea in captain Cook's 
charts. * The next morning we anchored in an 
opening of the reef, and fpent the whole day in 
warping into Hamaneno harbour. The country 
hereabouts afforded a profpetl: much refembling 
Taheitee; for the ifland being about three times 
the lize of Huahine, had much broader plains, 
and loftier hills. The natives furrounded us in 
a number of canoes, and brought a few hogs; 
but our people looked at them with a carelefs 
indifference, and offered very low prices, being 
difficult to pleafe. lince their fuccefs at Huahine. 
In one 6f the canoes a chief came on board, 
named Oruwherra. a native of the adjacent ifle 
of Borabora (Bolabola.) He was very athletic, 
but his hands very [mall, and the punctuation, 
which the natives call tattow, conlifled of the 
moft lingula,' fquare blotches on his arms, and of 
large black ftripes acrofs the b:eafl, belly, and 
back. His loins and thighs were uniformly 
black. He brought fome green branches, and a 
little pig which he prefented to my father, be
ing negletl:ed by every body elte. Having re
ceived a few iron-tools as a return, he dt:fcended 
immediately into his canoe, and was paddled to 
the thore. But in a little time, another canoe 
arrived from him with coco-nuts and bananas, 
which his [ervants offered to his new friend, re
fuling at the fame time to accept of any retribu
tion. The pkafure which we felt from this cir-

cumflance, 
iff See Hawkefworth, vol. II. p. 283. et feq. 
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cumO:ance, can eafily be conceived. Philan- 1773· 
• SEPT~M 

thropy is never better ~ewarded, than whe? Its ~ 
objeCts are endowed wIth good and amiable 
qualities, 

In the afternoon another chief, a native of the 
fame iIle of Borabora, came on board, and ex
changed names with my father. His name was 
Herea, and his perfon the moO: corpulent we ever 
faw in the South Sea iIlands; round his waift 
he meafured no lefs than fifty-four inches, and 
one of his thighs was thirty-one inches and t in 
girth. His hair was likewife remarkable; for 
it hung down in long black wavy trefTes to the 
fmall of his back, and in fuch quantity that it 
encreafed the apparent bulk of his head confi
derably. His corpulence, his colour, and his 
punCtures, like thofe of Oruwherra, were very 
diftinguifhing marks of his rank, to which indo
lence and luxury are annexed here as well as at 
Taheitee. It may perhaps waut fame explana
tion, how both thefe chiefs, who were natives of 
the adjacent iIle of Borabora, could have any 
authority and polfeffions on Rai'etea. Already, 
in captain Cook's former voyage, it was known 
that O·Poonee the king of Borabora, had con
quered not only the iile of Raletea, but likewife 
that of 0-Taha, which is included in the fame 
reef, and that of Mowrua which lies about 
fifteen leagues to the wetlward. * The warriors 
who had ferved under him in thefe expeditions 
had been rewarded with ample polfeffions, and a 
great number of his fubjeets had received grants 
in the conquered iIlands. The king of Ra'ietea 
Oo-Ooroo, was however confirmed in his dignity, 
though his power was confined to the difhiet of 
Opoa; but at Taha, Poonee had placed a viceroy, 
named Boba, who was nearly related to him. 

Many 
.. SeeHawkefworth, vol. II. p. 295, et feq. 
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1773, Many of the natives of the conquered Wands 

SEPTEM., had retreated to Huahine and Taheitee, prefer
~ T ring a voluntary exile, to a fubmiffion to the 

conqueror, and hoping one day to ref cue their 
country from oppreffion. It feems, this was the 
motive which prompted Tupai'a and a-Mal, 
who were both natives of Raletea, to embark in 
Britilh {hips, as both of them always exprelfed 
a hope of obtaining a quantity of our fire-arms. 
Tupaia might perhaps have carried his {cherne 
into execution, if he had lived; but a-Mal's 
underfl:anding was not fufficiently penetrative" 
to acquire a competent idea of our wars, or to 
adapt it afterwards to the tituation of his country
men. He was, however, fo fond of the thought 
of freeing his country from the Borabora men, 
that he has frequently faid, in England, if captain 
Cook did not affill: him in the execution of his 
plan, he would take care that his countrymen 
fhould not fupply him with refrelhments. In 
this opinion he pertifl:ed till near the time of his 
departure, when he was perfuaded to adopt more 
peaceable principles. We were at a lofs to con
ceive the motives which could have induced a 
nati Ie of one of there iflands to become a con
queror. If we believed the accollnts of the 
Borabora men, their native Wand was as fertile 
and defirable as thore of which they had taken 
polfeffion; therefore nothing but a fpirit of 
ambition could have fl:imulated them to conten
tions. Such a fpirit ill agreed with the fimplicity 
and generous character of the people, and it gave 
us pain to be convinced, that great imperfections 
cannot be excluded from the beft of human 
focieties. 

Thurf. 9. On the day after our arrival, the captains 
went on {hare with us to a large houfe, clofe to the 
water's fide, which he knew to be the refidence 

of 
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of Orea, the chief of the dillrict. We found 1773· 
him fitting in his houfe, with llis wife, fon, ~EPT:;!., 
daughter, and a great num ber of perfons of • 
diftinCl:ion. Immediately after our arrival we fat 
down by them, and were fuut in on all fides hy 
a thick croud of the natives, who made the 
place exceffively hot. Orea was a middle·fized, 
lufl:y man, with a very lively intelligent counte
nance, and thin reddith-brown beard. He joked 
and laughed very heartily with us, and entirely 
banithed all kinds of ceremony and affectation. 
His wife was an elderly woman, but his fon and 
daughter, about twelve and fourteen years old. 
The latter was of a very white colour, and her 
features had not much of the general character 
of the nation, particularly her nofe, which was 
remarkaby well-iliaped, and her eyes, which gave 
her fome refemblance to a Chinefe. Her ftature 
was low, but her body elegantly proportioned, 
and her hands graceful beyond defcription; only 
the legs and feet were too large for the refl: of 
the figure, and the cullom of cutting the hair 
!hart, appeared to be a great difadvantage. Her 
manners were very engaging, and the had a 
pleafing foft voice~ like moft of her country
women, fa that ilie could not be refuCed, when 
{he aiked for beads or other trinkets. As it did 
not agree with our cccupations, to fray in the 
haufe, we took a walk into the groves, where we 
!hot a few birds, and collected fame plants. W c;; 

found here, to our great fatisfaction, that confi
dence and familiarity amongft the common peo-
ple, which we had not experienced at Huahinc, 
and we were happy at the fame time 110t to be 
importuned by them, in the begging {train of the 
Taheitians. In the afternoon we made another 
excurfion, and iliot feveral king.fiiliers. As foon 
as we had thot the laft, we met Orea, and his 

Va L. I. Y family 
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1773. family walking through the plain with captain 

SEPT E M. Cook; the chief took no notice of the bird 
~ which we had in our hands, but his fair daughter 

lamented the death of her eatua, and ran from 
us, when we attempted to touch her with it. 
Her mother, and mofr of the women, feemed 
likewife to be grieved at this accident, and at 
ftepping into the boat, the chief defired us with, 
a very ferious air, not to kill the king-filhets and 
herons on his ifland, allowing at the fame time 
the liberty of fhooting any other forts of birds. 
We tried again to difcover the nature of their 
veneration for there two fpecies, but all our en
quiries were as fruitlefs as they had been before. 

. We walked to the top of one of the neigh-
FTldaYlo. bouring hills the next day, and found feveral 

new plants in the vallies, between them. The 
foil at the top was a kind of frone marIe; on the 
fides we found fome fcattered flints, and a few 
fmall pieces of a cavernous or {pungy frone-Iava, 
of a whitilh colour, which feemed to contain 
fome remains of iron. This metal, which is of 
general and extenfive utility, is difperfed through 
almoft all parts of the world, by the benevolent 
hand of nature, and may perhaps even here be 
contained in the mountains, in great quantity. 
The lava indicated the exiltence of former vol
canoes in this Wand, which we had indeed fur· 
pected, becaufe all the adjacent ifles, we had hi
therto feen, ftrongly, and fometimes evidently 
bore the marks of changes by fubterraneous fire. 
One of the natives who had attended us, and 
carried fome refrethments, pointed out the di
reCtion of feveral iflands in the neighbourhood, 
but which layout of fight. About due weftt he 
faid, the ifle of Mopeehah was fituated, and 
about S. by W. another, named Whennua owrah. 
Both thefe, according to his accounts, were not 

inhabited, 
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inhabited, and confifted only of circular ledges 1773· 
of coral, with palms on them, but were occallon- ?EPTE M., 
ally vifited from this and the adjacent ifles. .. 
Thev feem to be Lord Howe's Wand, and the 
Scilly Ifies, difcovered by captain Wallis. Vl e 
defcended about noon, and found that captains 
Cook and Furneaux had juil: left the 1hore, after 
feeing a great dramatic dance, or heeva, per
formed by fome of the principal women in the 
ifland. We haftened on board, as the dav 
proved very hot, and found both our vefrels fu;
rounded by a great number of canoes, in which 
were feveral perfons of diil:inti:ion of both fexes, 
who brought vail: quantities of cloth, made of 
the mulberry-tree's bark, and offered them in 
exchange for fmall nails. Our beads were much 
valued by the ladies as ornaments, but by no 
means current like the nails, fo that we could not 
even purchafe fruit with them. The Taheitians 
fet a much higher value on thefe trifles, which 
have no intrinfic worth; may we not conclude 
therefore, that a greater degree of general opu-
lence is the caufe of their particular affeCtion for 
trinkets, efpecially as affluence commonly tends 
to luxury? 

The heat of the day prevented us from going 
on fhore till near fun-fet. We landed at the wa
tering-place, where we found a little tupapow, or 
fued, under which a dead body was depofited on 
a ftage, and a thick grove of various 1hady trees 
furrounded it on all fides. As I ha.d never feen 
the remains of the dead carelefsly expofed to all 
kinds of accidents in thefe iflands, I was a little 
fUl'prifed to find the ground firewed with fcu,lls 
and bones about this 1hed; nor could I meet WIth 
any native at this time, from whom I could re~ 
ceive the leafi information on this fubjetl:. I 
rambled about here for fome time entirely 

Y 2 alone, 
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1773. alone, all the inhabitants·,having repaired tO'the 
SEPTEM., chief's houfe, where the drums gave notice of 
'--'t: another heeva, or public dance; for they are fo 

fond of this amufement, that they croud toge
ther from a confiderable diilance to have the plea
Cure of feeing it performed. The ilillnefs of t~e 
evening, and the beauty of the fpat made thls 
walk extremely pleafant, while the abfence of the 
inhabitants encauraged fame ideas of an enchant-
ed cauntry. Before we returned to' our baat," we 
met, however, with a few af the natives, amangft 
whom one, a very intelligent man, gave us an 
account of nine iflands in the neighbaurhood, 
with moil of which we were unacquainted. Their 
names were, I. Mopeehah, 2. Whennua-Ourah, 
3. Adeeha, 4· crowteepa, 5. WOU'UlOU, 6. Oobor
roo, 7. '1ubooai, 8. Awhaow, and 9. Rorotoa. 
The firil two we had already hea.rd of in the 
morning, but of the reil he afferted that they all 
had their awn inhabitants, except Adeeha, which.. 
j"s accafi"anally vifited. Oaborrao he faid was a 
whennua or high land, but all the rell: he called 
motoa,. that is low ifiands" ar fuch. as can(tft o£ 
ledges of caraL 

Our curiofity was fo much raifed by thefe ac-· 
counts, that we applied for farther infarmatian 
to the chief Orea, who came on baard the next 
marning with his fon Tehaiura, and feveral other 
chiefs. They enumerated the firft, fecand, fe
venth, and ninth iflands af the preceding ac
count; but their relatians differed in this refpe&, 
as they told us the fl!cond was regularly inhabit
ed. Befides there they fpake af two mare, one 
called Woreea or W oureea, a large ifland, and 
Oreematarra another, both which had fettled in
habitants. The accounts of the fituat'ian and 
diftances of there ifies were fa various and fo 
vague, that we could by no means depend upon 

them, 
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them, for we never met with any man who had 1773· 
vifited them; however, they ferved to convince SEPT EM. 

us, that the natives of the Society Illes have I-.,-..J 

fometimes extended their navigation farther than 
its prefent limits, by the knowledge they .have 
of feveral adjacent countries. Tupaya, the fa-
mous man who embarked at Taheitee in the En-
deavour, had enumerated a much more confi-
derable lift of names, and had actually drawn a 
map ·of their refpective fituations and magni-
tudes, of which lieutenant Pickerfgill obligingly 
communicated a copy to me. In this .map we 
found all the names above-mentioned, except 
Oabarroo and Tubooai: out if his drawings had 
been exact, our ihips muft have failed over a 
number of the illands which he had laid down. 
It is therefore very probable that the vanity of 
appearing more intelligent than he really was~ 
had prompted him to produce this fancied chart 
of the South Sea, and perhaps to invent many of 
the names of i1lands in -it, which amounted to 
more than fifty. 

The chief and his fon breakfafted with us, and 
went afuore with a number of prefents in return 
for fome of theirs. We followed roon after, and 
were invited by him to become fpectators of a 
dramatic dance or heeva; which was the more 
readily accepted by us, as we had never feen one 
before. The place where it was performed was 
an area, about twenty-ttve yards long and ten 
wide, enclofed between two houfes which ftood. 
para:llel to each ot-her. The one was a fpacious 
building, capable of containing a great multitude 
of fpeCtators; but t.he other was only a narrow 
hut, which was fupported on a roW .of pofts, and 
open towards the area, but perfectly elofed up 
with reeds and mats on the oppofite fides.; one 
corner of ic was matted on all fid~~, and tlus was 

the 
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1773· the dreiling-room of the performers. The whole 
SEPTEM. area was [pread with three large mats of the beft 
'--r--' workmanlhip, ftriped with black on the edges. 

In the open part of the fmaIler hut we faw three 
drums of different fizes, cut out of folid wood, 
and covered with iliark's {kin, which were conti
nually {huck with the fingers only by four or five 
men with amazing dexterity. The largeft of 
thefe drums was about three feet high and one 
in diameter. We had already fat fQJ11e time un
der the oppofite roof, amidft the principal ladies 
of the ifland, when the aC\:retfes appeared. One 
of them was Poyadua, the fair daughter of the 
chief Orea, and the other a tall wellfuaped lady, 
of very agreeable features, and likewife a very 
fair complexion. * Their drefs was remarkably 
different from the ufual falbion of thefe iflands. 
It confill:ed of a piece of the brown cloth, of the 
country fabrick; or, inftead of that, of a piece 
of blue European cloth, clofely wrapped round 
the breall:, fo as to refem ble the clofe drdfes 
which our ladies wear; a kind of ruff of four 
rows of their cloth, alternately red and white, 
rell:ed on their hips, being tied on with a ftring ; 
and from thence a great quantity of white cloth 
defcended to the feet, forming an ample petti
coat, which we expected, from its length, would 
be a confiderable impediment to their agility, as 
it fairly trailed on the ground on all fides. The 
neck, ilioulders, and arms were left uncovered, 
but the head was ornamented with a kind of 
turban, about eight inches j1igh, made of feve
ral lkains of plaited human hair, which they call 
tamdw. Thefe being laid above each other in 
circl~s, which enlarged towards the top, there 
was a deep hollow left ill the middle, which they 

had 
.. That is, confid,ring her as a native of the Sodet)·lflcs. 
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had filled up with a great quantity of the fweet· 1773' 
fcented flowers of the (gardenia) Cape jafmine. ~EPTEM., 
But all the front of the turban was ornamented - v 
with three or four rows of a fmall white flower, 
which formed little ftars, and had as elegant an 
effeCl: on the jetty black hair as if it had been fet 
out with pearls. They moved to the found of 
the drums, and to all appearance under the di-
reCl:ion of an old man, who danced with them, 
and pronounced feveral words, which, from the 
tone of his voice, we took to be a fong. Their 
attitudes and geftures were much varied, and 
fometimes might admit of being conftrued into 
wantonne[s; but they were entirely free from 
that pofttive degree of grofs indecency which the 
chafte eyes of Englilh ladies of [albion are forced 
to behold at the opera. The movement of theil' 
arms is certainly very graceful, and the continual 
gefticulation of their fingers has fomething ex-
tremely elegant. The only aCl:ion which gives 
offence to all our ideas of gracefulne[s and har-
mony, is the frightful cuftom of writhing their 
mouths into the firangeft diftortions, which it 
was impoffible for anyone of us to imitate. They 
fcrewed their mouth into a flanting direCl:ion, and 
at laft threw the lips into a waving or undulated 
form, which feemed to us to be performed by 
means of an habitual and fudden convulfion. 
After they had danced for about ten minutes, 
they retired into the part of the houfe which I 
called their dreiling-room, and five men, drelfed 
in mats, took their place, performing a kind of 
drama. This conftfted of dancing in an indecent 
manner, and of a dialogue which had fame ca-
dence, and in which they fometimes pronounced 
a few words, fnouting all together. This dialogue 
feemed to be c10fely connected with their actions. 
One of them kneeled down, and another beat 

him 
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1773' him and plucked him by the beard, repeating 

SEPTEM. the fame ceremony with two others; but the laft 
~ feized and beat him in his turn with a ftick. 

After this they withdrew, and the drummers 
gave notice of the fecond aCt: of dancing, which 
the two ladies performed with little variation 
from the firft. The men took their turn a fe
cond time; the ladies fucceeded them again, and 
concluded with a fourth aCt:. Then' they fat 
down to reft themfelves, appearing fatigued to a 
great degree, and in a moft profufe perfpiration ; 
one of them in particular, being rather Iuftier a~d 
of a lively difpofition, had a fuffufion of red In 

her cheeks, which was the ftrongeft proof of her 
fair complexion. The other, Oreaas daughter, 
had performed her part to admiration, notwith
fianding the fatigue of the preceding day, when 
the had aCted both in the morning and evening. 
The officers of both thips, who were prefent, and 
ourfelves, loaded them with a great variety of 
beads and ornaments, which they had fo well 
deferved. 

In' the afternoon Oo-ooroo, the king of the 
iDe of Raietea, came on board with Orea and fe
veral ladies, to vifit captain Cook. He brought 
a hog as an introduetory prefent, and was well 
repaid with li great quantity of European goods. 
Among the ladies was one of the dal::ers, nam
ed Teina or Teinamai, who had perf.::>' med in 
the morning, and whofe complexion ~e had 
mllch admired. She now appeared to much 
greater advantage than in the cumbrous drefs 
which the wore during the ceremony. Her own 
hair, whieh fortunately was not cut, formed finer 
ebon ringlets than ever the luxuriant fancy of a 
painter produced, and a narrow fillet of white 
doth was carelefsly palT'ed between them. Her 

e)'('~ 
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eyes were full of fire and expreffion, and an J 77 3' 
agreeable {mile {at in her round face. Mr. ~ 
Hodges took this opportunity of drawing a 
fketch of her portrait, which her vivacity and 
relHefs difpofition rendered almoft impotlible. 
This was, perhaps, the reafon that he was lefs 
fuccefsful than ufual, as the reprefentation 
is infinitely below the delicacy of the original. 
But though it has loft the refemblance to Te-
inamai, it may {erve as a fpecimen of the ge-
nerality of features in this and the neighbouring 
illands, and gives a tolerable idea of a Tahei. 
tian ,boy about ten years old. Towards fun-
fet, all our noble vifitors returned aihore, ex-
tremely well pleafed with the reception which 
they had met with; a number of women of the 
loweft rank, however, remained on our decks, 
with a complaifance equal to that of the Tahei-
tian girls, (fee pag. 274.) 

It was remarkable that they were not without 
fome degree of vanity, as they never gave them
felves any other name than that of tedita, (lady,) 
which is the title of their female nobility, and 
which, by way of eminence, is particularly ap
plied to the princefi"es of thefe illands. If the 
king's fifier happened to pafs by while we fat in 
a houfe at Taheitee, the natives who furrounded 
us were warned to uncover their ihoulders, by 
fome one who fpied her at a diftance, limply fay
ing tedua harremai, (the lady comes hither!) or 
elfe they only faid aree! which on fuch occali
ons always denoted one of the royal family. 
Our failors, who did not underfiand the lan
guage, took it for granted that their dulcineas 
were all of one name, which frequently occafioneq 
fOme pleafant miftakes. 

We 
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'773, We fpent the two next days in various ram-
SllPTEM. bles along the 1hores, in which we found many 
~ deep creeks towards the northern part, with 
':;~nd.13: marihes at the bottom, where wild-dacks and 

fnipes refided in great plenty. Thefe birds were 
more ih y than we expeded, which we foon learnt 
was owing to their being much purfued by the 
natives, who looked upon them as dainty bits. 
On the firfl; of thefe days we were likewife enter
tained with another heeva or dramatic dance, by 
the fame perfons who had performed it before. 
It was in every reeped the fame with that which 
we faw on the eleventh, only its duration was 
much lhorter. 

Tuef. 14. On the 14th, at day break, captain Cook rent 
his launch, and captain Furneaux another boat, 
to the ifle of 0-Taha, which was two or three 
leagues ditl:ant, and inclofed in the fame reef 
within which we lay at anchor. They were in 
hopes of purchafing fome fruit there, which was 
very fcarce at Raietea, and to that purpofe pro
vided lieutenant Pickerfgill and Mr. Rowe the 
mate of the Adventure, with a quantity of beads 
and nails. Dr. Sparrman and my father, unwil
ling to mifs this opportunity of examining ano
ther ifland, likewife embarked with them. 

aREA, the chief of this part of the ifland, 
haying invited us to come and dine on ihore, the 
captains, with feveral officers and pa{fengers of 
both ihips, and myfelf, went on fhore about 
noon, taking with us a little pepper and faIt, 
{orne knives, and a few bottles of wine. A great 
part of the chief's fpacious houfe was fpread with 
quantities of leaves, which ferved as a table
cloth, round which we feated ourfelves, with the 
principal inhabitants. We had not waited long, 
hefore one of the Common people arrived with a 
10g fmoaking on his ihoulders, roatl:ed whole, 

and 
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and wrapped in a large bundle of plantane-leaves, s 1773· 
which he threw upon the floor in the midft of us: • EPT":'M, 

a recond toffed a fmaller to us in the fame man- - Ii 

ner; and thefe were followed by feveral others 
bringing ba1kets, full of bread-fruit, bananas, 
and the fermented palle of bread-fruit, called 
mahei. Our hoft now defired us to hel p our-
felves, and in a {hort time we had cut the two 
hogs in pieces. All the women, and the com-
mon fort of people, applied to us with a begging 
tone for portions, and what we dillributed was 
handed from our neighbours, to the remoteft 
perfons in the croud. The men confumed their 
fuare with every mark of a good appetite, but 
the women carefully wrapped theirs up, and pre-
ferved it till they {hould be alone. The eager-
nefs with which they repeated their importuni-
ties, as well as the envious looks of the chiefs, 
whenever we granted the requeft, convinced us, 
that the commonalty were in this ifland deprived 
of all forts of luxuries and dainties. We all 
agreed that the pork which was fet before us, 
tafied infinitely better, than if it had been dretI'-
ed after the European manner. It was much 
juicier than our boiled, and beyond comparifon 
more tender than roafted meat. The equal de-
gree of heat with which it ftews under-ground, 
had preferved and concentrated all its juices. 
The fat was not lufcious and furfeiting, and the 
1kin infiead of being hard as a ftone, which is 
always the cafe with our roafted pork, was as 
tender as any other part. After dinner our bot-
tles and glalfes were brought in, and our friend 
Orca drank his {hare without flinching, which 
appeared to us rather extraordinary, fince almoft 
all the natives of there iflands expreffed a great 
diflike to our ftrong liquors. Sobriety i~ a vir-
~ue almoft univerfal with them, and partIcularly 

among 
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1773. among people of inferior rank. They are how· 
SEPT EM. ever acquainted with an intoxicating beverage, 
'--v--' which is much admired by fome of the old chiefs. 

It is made in the moft difguftful manner that can 
he imagined, from the juices contained in the 
root of a fpecies of pepper-tree. This root is 
cut fmall, and the pieces chewed by feveral peo
ple, who fpit the macerated mafs into a bowl, 
where fome water (milk) of coco-nuts is poured 
upon it. They then ftrain it through a quantity 
of the fibres of coco-nuts, fqueezing the chips, 
till all their juices mix with the cocoa-nut-milk; 
and the whole liquor is decanted into another 
bowl. They fwallow this naufeous ftuff' as faft 
as poffible; and fome old topers value them
felves on being able to empty a great number of 
bowls. I was prefent at the whole pracefs one 
of the firft days after our arrival at this ifiand. 
Our palfenger, Porea, who was not fa referved 
with the natives here as he had been at Huahine, 
brought one of his new acquaintances into the 
captain's cabin, and immediately fat down with 
him to perform the operation. He drank about 
a pint, which in lefs than a quarter of an hour 
made him fa dead drunk, that he lay down on 
the floor without motion; his face was inflamed, 
and his eyes fwelled out of his head. A found 
fleep of feveral hours was neceffary to reftore him 
to his fenCes; but as foon as he had recovered 
thelll, he appeared thoroughly alhamed of his 
debauch. The pepper-plant is in high efteem 
with all the natives of thefe iflands as a fign of 
peace; perhaps, becaufe getting drunk together, 
naturally implies good fellowfhip. It feems, 
however, that drunkennefs here is punilhed, like 
all other exceffes, by difeafe. The old men who 
make a practice of it are lean, covered with a 
iCaly or [cabby {kin, have red eyes, and red 

blotche~ 
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blotches on all parts of the body. They acknow~ 1773· 
ledge thefe evils to be the confequence of drink- SEPTEM. 

iog; and to all appearance, the pepper-plant, ~ 
which they call awa, tends to produce leprous 
complaints. 

As foon as we had dined, our boat's crew and 
fervants feafted on the remains; and the (arne 
croud who had profited by our liberality before, 
now paid their court to them. The failors were 
complaifant only to the fair fex; and giving way 
to their natural difpofition for fenfuality, for 
every piece of pork required the performance of 
an indecent denudation. To complete our en
tertainment this day, the chief gave orders for. 
performing another he eva, and we were admit
ted (behind the fcenes) to fee the ladies dreffing 
for that purpofe. They obtained fome ftrings 
of beads on this occafion, with which we took it 
into our heads to improve upon their ornaments, 
much to their own fatisfaCl:ion. Among the fpec
tators we obferved feveral of the prettieft women 
of this country; and one of them was remarka
ble for the whiteft complexion we had ever feen 
in all there iflands. Her colour refemb!ed that 
of white wax a little Cullied, without having the 
leaft appearance of ficknefs, which that hue com
monly conveys; and her fine black eyes and hair 
contrafted fo well with it, that ihe was admired 
by us all. She received at firft a number of lit
tle prefents, which were fa many marks of ho
mage paid at the thrine of beauty; but her fue
cers, inftead of gratifying, only iharpened her 
love of trinkets, and the ince1fantly importuned 
everyone of us as long as the fufpected we had 
a fingle bead left. One of the gentlemen fortu
nately happened to have a little padlock in his 
hand, which the begged for as foon as {he had 
perceived it. After denying it for fome timl', 

he 
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1773. he contented to give it her, and locked it in her 

SEPTEM.! ear, alfuring her that was its proper place. She 
~ was well pleafed for fame time; but finding it 

too heavy, de fired him to unlock it. He flung 
away the key, giving her to underftand at the 
fame time, that he had made her the prefent at 
her own defire, and that if lhe found it incum
bered her, lhe lhould bear it as a punithment for 
importuning us with her petitions. She was dif
confolate upon this refufal, and weeping bitterly, 
applied to us all to open the padlock; but if we 
had been willing, we were not able to comply 
with her requeft for want of the key. She ap
plied to the chief; and he as well as his wife,. fon 
and daughter, joined in praying for the re1eafe 
of her ear; they offered cloth, perfume-wood, 
and hogs, but all in vain. At laft a fmall key 
was found to open the padlock, which put an 
end to the poor girl's lamentation, and reftored 
peace and tranquillity among all her friends. Her 
adventure had however this good effed:, that it 
cured her and fome of her forward country:..wo
men of their idle habit of begging. In the even
ing we returned on board, highly pleafed with 
the hofpitality and general good difpofition of the 
natives towards us. We were therefore furpriz
ed the next morning, that not a fingle canoe 
would come off to us, and going to Orea's haufe, 
in order to enquire the reafon of this fudden 
change of behaviour, we to our farther affoniib
ment found it abandoned by him and his family. 
A few of the natives, who came to us with a 
good deal of diffidence, told us that he had retir
ed towards the north point of the ifland, being 
afraid that we meant to take him prifoner. It 
was immediately reColved upon to follow, in 
order to undeceive him, and give him freib affu
ranees of friendfhip. vVe rowed along fbore for 

feveral 
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fevcral miles, till we came to the place to which 1773. 
he had retired. At our interview all were in SSPTI!M. 

tears, fo that we were obliged to have recourfe ' t 

to a variety of careffes, to il'lfpire them with new 
confidence towards us, and our beads, nails, and 
hatchets, were not the leaft efficacious arguments. 
They told us they believed captain Cook would 
confine them, in order to force their countrymen 
to bring back thofe people who were run away 
fram us to O-Taba. We now faw through their 
Dliftake, and affured them that our party had 
not run away, but was fent on purpofe, and 
would certainly return this night. area not yet 
fatisfied, named each of the principal perfons in 
that party fingly, and enquired concerning every 
one, whether he would come back, and the po-
.fitive anfwers which we returned, at laft quieted 
his apprehenfions. While we were fitting in a 
tilde with them, Porea our Taheitian, who in-
tende.d to go to England, came running to the 
captain, ret~ned the powder-horn, which he had 
hitherto carried for him, and faid he would come 
back to us prefently. We waited in vain a good 
while, and at laft were obliged to return on board 
without him; nor did we fee him again during 
the little time we remained on the iiland. From 
the natives we could gather but little informa-
tion, and the captain fearing left they illould 
take a new alarm, if he interefted himfeJf too 
ftrongly in his behalf, entirely dropped the en-
quiry. After dinner I accompanied him to the 
thore again, on a vifit to area. A very hand. 
fome youth, about feventeen years of age, who 
went by the name of O-Hedeedee, and who ap-
peared to be of the better fort of people by his 
complexion and good garments, addre1fed him-
felf to me, expreffing a defire to em bark for 
England. I was not inclined to believe at firfl', 

that 
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1773. that he would forfake the eafy way oflife; whieh 

SE PT EM. perfons of his rank enjoyed in thefe iflands, and 
, 'fi t fmiling at his propofaJ, told him the difagreea

ble circumftances to which he expofed himfelfby 
leaving his country. But, though I reprefented 
to him the rigours of climate which we had to
endure, and the bad provifions to which he fuou'ld 
be reduced in time, he was not to be dilTuaded 
from his refolution, and a number of his friends 
joined with him to defire his admittance into our 
ihip. Upon this I prefented him to captain 
Cook, and he having granted his requeft, we aU 
returned on board together. Before fun-fet our 
boats returned from 0-Taha, where they had 
collected a load of bananas and coco-nuts, and a 
few hogs. They landed there on the 14th in 
the morning, after a few hours fail, in a fine bay 
on the eaft fide, called O-Hamene. The coun
try and its inhabitants perfectly refembled thofe 
of the other iflands in this archipelago. Their 
productions, vegetable and animal, were in ge
neral the fame, varying only in the abundance or 
fcarcity of fome articles. Thus, for inftance, 
the tree, which our failors called the apple-tree, 
(fpondias,) was plentiful enough at Taheitee, ex
tremely rare at Raietea and Huahine, and not: 
very common at Taha; fowls were hardly to be 
met with at Taheitee, but common in the Soci
ety mes; and rats, which infefted Taheitee in 
numberlefs myriads, were not quite fo numerous 
at O-Taha; ftill lefs frequent at Raietea, and 
feen in very inconfiderable numbers at Huahine. 

After our party had dined in O-Hamene har
bour, they removed to the next creek to the 
north, and walked to the houfe of a chief named 
0-Tah, where the natives faid there would be a 
heeva or public dance. The crowd increafed 
prodigioufly as they approached it, and in their 

way 
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way they faw a woman at a confiderable diftance, '773· 
drelfed in a fingular habit,· and blacked all over. SEPTEM. 

Th'ey were told 1he performed the burial rite, or ---v--.J 

mourned for a dead perfon. They found the· 
aree, who was an elderly mall, fitting on a wood-
en frool, of which he offered one half to my fa-
ther. The dance was begun fame time after by 
three young girls, the eldeft not exceeding ten, 
and the youngeft about five years of age. The 
ufual mufic was performed on three drums, and 
in the intervals of the dance three men perform-
ed fomething of a pantomime drama, which re-
prefented travellers afleep, and thieves dextroufly 
conveying away their goods, round which they 
had, for greater fecurity, placed themfelves. 
During their performance the croud made way 
for fevera) people who advanced towards the 
houfe in pairs, but ftopped at the entrance. They 
were well drelfed, with fa1hes of their red cloth 
round their loins, and fkains of the tamow or 
plaited hair round their heads, and the whole 
upper part of their body was naked and anointed 
with coco-nut oil. Some alllong them were 
grown men and fame boys. 0-Tah called them 
the Q.DA-WIDDEE, t which, from the geftures 
he made to explain himfelf, our people under-
flood to be mourners. When they appeared the 
area of the entrance was [pread with cloth of 
bark, which was, however, taken up immedi-
ately and given to the drummers. One of the 
latter quarrelled with another native, and they 
fought, pulling each other by the hair, and giv-
ing fome hearty blows. However, that the en
tertainment might not be interrupted, another 
drummer was fubftituted, and the boxers turned 

VOL. I. Z out 

.. This is to be defcribed in the fequel. 
t Mahine and Omai called them by the name of HCl

biddhee, and explained the word to lignify relations. 
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17-3' out of the houfe. Towards the end of the dance 

SE PTEM. the croud made way, and the O-Da-widdee ap
~....J peared once n,ore, but fiood fiill, as they 'had 

done at firfi, without performing any other par
ticular rite. 

A great number of canoes were hauled up 
along the ihore before the chief's houfe, and in 
one of them, which had a roof or covering, there 
was a dead corfe, for which the mourning rites 
were inll:ituted. Our gentlemen were obliged, 
therefore, to lay up their boats a little farther on, 
where they pafTed the night under fhelter of a 
good houfe, whilft it blew and rained (:xceffively 
hard. 

The next morning the chief 0-Tah, went in
to the boat with them, and they failt:d round the 
north point of the ifie, feeing a number of long 
low ifiands, covered with palm and other trees) 
which hy in the reef. They r,,)ught a quantity 
of good bananas about tm o\:lock, and dined a 
littie farther to the fouthwal c1, near the houfe of 
the greatefl: chief in the ifiand, whofe name was 
Bob:1, and who g' ,verned it as a viceroy for 
C l'w nee, the klllg of Borab Ira, (Bolabola) but 
was Jive on the ifland at that t me. After dinner 
they I"!i;;_d a bag, which· 0r,t.lired a number of 
nalls, iome lookll1g glafTes, and fcveral firings of 
beads, being their whole frock in trade. After a 
fhcrt debate, the officers refdved to feize as 
much of the pcp~rt\ of the inhabitants as poffi
ble, in order to ie,rcc them to a rell:itution. They 
immediatel j began at the place where they trad.
ed, and t~'~)k away a hog, fome mother of pearl 
1nL:ls, and a quantity of cloth, not without be
ing obliged to threaten with fi;~-arms. The 
party was then divided; fome f;u:. :ded the boats, 
fome the. goods ,vl,;ch were l't:zed, and fome, 
with the lieutenant at their head, advanced into 

the 
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the country in queft of greater feizures. The 1773· 
old chief, 0-Tah, accompanied them, and was SEPTE M. 

under the tlrongeft influence of fear, which ma- '-v---l 
nifefted itfelf like that of the dogs in the fable. * 
Wherever they came the inhabitants hurried away 
before them, and drove their hogs into the 
mountains. The officer ordered three mulkets 
to be fired to frighten them, upon which a chief, 
who had one leg and foot fwelled to an enormous 
fize by the elephantiajis, returned and furrendered 
his hogs and feveral large bales of cloth. Our 
people next proceeded to Boba's houfe, which 
they ftripped of two targets and a drum, and 
with thefe fpoils they retired to the houfe which 
they had occupied before. O·Tah left them in 
the evening, but ret'urned Coon after with the 
ftolen bag, containing about one half of the nails, 
beads, &c. which were taken away with it, and 
paired the nlght with our party. Early the next 
morning the proprietors of the goods which our 
people had' feized, were told that every thing 
fuould be reftored on condition that they procur-
ed the remaining beads and nails. In the mean 
time they advanced towards'O-Herurua Bay on 
the S. W. part of the ilhnd, and, on their way, 
the chief, 0-Tah, together 'wifh the other chief 
with the elephant's leg, who walked as well as 
anyone of the reft, produced moft of the miffing 
iron and trinkets, which had been hid in bullies; 
upon which our people gave up the cloth, hogs, 
targets, &c. which had hitherto remained in 
their hands, and rewarded the owner of the hut, 
where they had palfed the night, as well as the 
old chief, for their fidelity and kindnefs. The 
beads which they had recovered~ enabled them 
to purchafe a quantity of bananas in the diftria: 

. Z 2 of 

'" See Ph;x:dr. Fab. 
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1773· of Herurua, and afterwards in a bay called 
SEPT EM. A-Poto.Poto, or the Round Bay, wh€fre th~y 
"'-v--' fa~ one of the largeft houfes in all the Socielly 

IDes. It was full of inhabitants, rn~ny of whom 
lodged with their families in different parts of it; 
the whole appearing to be rather a pllblic build
ing, eretted for the cafual fhelter of travellers, 
Eke the caravanfaras of the Eafr, than a. private 
dwelling-houfe. Here they dined, and after dif
poftng of every bead and nail which they had 
·brough.t with them, fet out on their return to 
the fhips, wher~ they arrived about four o'clock 
in the afternoon, thoroughly wet by the waves 
which beat into their boats. 

The next morning, the chief area with his fa
mily came to ta.ke lea-ve of us, and the fuip was 
filled with the friends of O.Hedeedee, who em
barked with us, bringing him cloth of the coun
try fabric, and a fea provifton of their balls of 
fermented bread·frij.it (mallei) which they are 
very fond of, and which is one of the moll: nu
tritive fubftanc;es in the world. The daughter 
of Orea, who had never ventured to viftt us 
before, came On board on this occafion, to beg 
for the gret:n awning of the captain's boat, which 
had mightily. frruck her fancy. She received 
abundance of prefents, but the captain could not 
poflibly grant her requeft. The trade for their 
tools, cloth, &c. \vas very briik all round the 
fbip about tbis. time, till the anchor was weigh
ed. Our friends parted from us, with the fin
cereft expreffions of grief, and fuedding floods 
of tears, reproached forne of us with a want of 
fenfibility. Our civilized education in general 
tends to ftifle the emotions of our heart; for as 
we are too often taught to be ailiamed of them, 
we unhappily c;onquer them by cufl:om. On 

the 
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the contrary, the ftmple child of nature, who '773. 
inhabits there iflands, gives free courfe to all his SE PT EM· 

feelings, and glories in his affection towards the ~ 
fellow-creature. 

Mollillima corda 
Humano generi dare fe natura fatetur. 
QJ!z lacrymas dedit; ha:c noftri pars optima fenfUs. 

JUVENAL. 
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B 0 o K II. 

C HAP. 1. 

Run from the Society Ijles to the Friendly ljles, with 
an Account of our TranJatlions there. 

1773. W E cleared the reefs of Hamaneno towards 
SEPTEM. 10 o'clock, and freered to the W.S.W. having the 
~ Wands of Raietea, Taha, and Borabora in fight. 

Only one month had elapfed fince our arrival at 
Taheitee, and yet we found ourfelves recovered 
from the effects of a long uncomfortable cruize 
in cold wet climates, and during the wodl: of 
feafons; and all thofe who had the frrongefl: 
fymptoms of the fcurvy at that time, were now 
as perfectl y refiored to their health as the reft. 
The vegetables of this delightful group of iflands 
had, in all likelihood, principally effected our 
cure, efpecially as we left our firfi place of rc
freiliment, Aitepeha, in a tolerable ftate of con
valefcence, though we had not then tafted any 
fre!h animal food. Our profpect for the next 
month to come promifed a continuance of health, 
lor we carried with us between two and three 

hundred 
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hundred hogs in each {hip, beftdes a number of '773. 
fowls and fome dogs, together with a great quan- SEPT EM. 

tity of bananas, which formed a kind of orchard '--r--J 
on our poop. It is true the want of room occa-
fioned the death of feveral hogs, and the obfli-
nacy of the old dogs in refuting to take any fuf-
tenance, deprived us of the greatefl mWI ber of 
thofe animals. But we Coon took an eifcc'tual 
method of faving our provitions by killing all the 
hogs which were weakened by confinement, and 
{hewing the meat \\ith flit. By this means it 
was prefervtd, and remained palatable and juicy 
without being fo unwholefome as the pickled 
meat we brought from England, which was now 
fo penetrated with fait, that if we attempted to 
fweeten it in water, we extratl:ed all the remain-
ing juices. The only inconvenience which the 
flay among thefe ifies had brought upon our fca-
men, was a complaint which arore from their own 
intemperance, in carrying on a free connection 
with common women. But this, though many 
of them were aff"etl:ed with it, was fortunately of 
fa flight a nature, that it did not, in general, take 
them from their duty, and yielded quickly to 
the gentlefl remedies. 

Our young friend Hedeedee, whom we had 
taken with us infl:ead of the Taheitian Porea, felt 
himfelf much aff"etl:ed with the fea-ficknefs, oc
calioned by the motion of the filip, to which he 
was not accufl:omed. He told us, however, as 
we were looking at the high peak of Borabora, 
that he was born in that ifiand, and was nearlv 
related to O-POONEE, the great king who ha~l 
conquered Taha and Raietea. He acquainted 
us, at the fame time, that his own name was pro
perly Mahine, he having exchanged it for that 
of Hedeedee with a chief in Eimeo; a cuftom 
which, as I have already obferved in another 

place, 
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1773. place, is common in all thefe iflands. His re

S E PTE M. lation, king O-Poonee, was at prefent, accord
'--v-' ing to his account, at Mowrua, an illand which 

we paffed in the afternoon. It conftfted of a 
fingle mountain, of a conic form, riftng into a 
fharp point; and from the reports of the inha
bitants of Raletea, fome of whom had frequent. 
ly viftted it, we had reafon to conclude that its 
productions are perfectly ftmilar to thofe of ail 
the other il1es in this group. 

Our poor friend did not recover his appetite 
till the next afternoon, when he feafted on part 
of a dolphin of twenty-eight pounds weight, 
which had been caught by one of our feamen. 
We offered to have it dreffed for him immedi
ately, but he aiTured us it tafted much better 
raw; and accordingly we provided him with a 
bowl of fea-water, in which he dipped the mor
fels as in a fauce, and eat them with great relilh, 
alternately biting into a ball of mahel, or four 
bread-fruit pafte, inftead of bread. Before he 
fat down to his meal, however, he feparated a 
little morfel of the fifh and a bit of the mahel, 
as an offering to the Eatua or Divinity, pronoun
cing a few words at the fame time, which we un
derftood to be a fhort prayer. He performed 

Mon. ::0. the fame ceremony two days after, when he dined 
on a raw piece of thflrk. Thefe inftances ferved 
to convince us, thau his countrymen have certain 
fixed principles of religion, and that a kind of 
ceremonial worfhip takes place among them, 
which they have perhaps preferved ever ftnce 
their fid!: reparation from their anceftors on the 
continent. 

We continued our courfe without any event 
Thur.13. worthy of notice till the 23d, in the morning, 

when a low ifland appeared on our larboard bow. 
\Ve fteered towards it, and about noon found it 

was· 
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was divided into two parts; the latitude which '773, 
we obferved at that time was 190 8' fouth. We SEPTEM. 

foon diftinguilhed a quantity of lhrubs and tufted I .-.,- , 

trees upon it, over which rofe a prodigious num-
ber of coco-palms. By the help of our glalfes 
we obferved that the fhore was fandy, but here 
and there over-run with verdure, which proba-
bly was occafioned by the common bindweed of 
thefe climates (collvolvulus Brafilie1lfis). A reef 
as we apprehended, conneCted the two parts 
of the ifland together, which notwithftand-
ing its agreeable appearance, feemed to be en-
tirely uninhabited. Captain Cook gave it the 
name of Hervey's HIe, in honour of the prefent 
earl of BriLlo!. A bird which refembled a fand-
piper in its flight, and note, had appeared about 
the lhip, the day before we made this ifland, and 
might be faid to have announced its proximity; 
but though we obferved another of the fame fort 
on the 26th, which aCtually fettled in the rig- Sund. 26. 
ging, yet we did not fall in with another ifland. 
We held a wefterly courfe from Hervey's Ifle, 
which lies in 19° 18' {outh latitude and 1580 54' 
weft longitude from Greenwich, till the firft of 
Ottober, when we faw land before us about two OCTOB. 

o'clock in the afternoon. In four hours time we Friday I. 

came within two or three leagues of it, and found 
it of a moderate height; the hills were covered 
with trees, and offered a pleafing, though not 
magnificent profpeCt. At the fouthweft extre-
mity we obferved a fmall rocky iflet, and to the 
northward a low land of greater extent. From 
thence we judged, that the ifle before us was the 
fame which Abel Jantfen Tafman named Mid-
dleburg We, in 1643, and that the other to the 
north, was that of Amfterdam, difcovered by 
the fame navigator. We lay to all night, and Satur.2. 
with dar-break paired round the S. W: point of 

. Middleburg 
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17i3. Middleburg Ifle, and ranged its weftern coaft~ 

Oc T OB. There appeared to be fame low land at the bot; 
'-..~ tom of the hiJls, which contained plantations of 

fine young bananas, whofe vivid green le::aves 
contrafted admirably with the differe::nt tints of 
various ilirubberies, and with the brown colour 
of the coco palms, which feemed t~ be-the effect: 
of winter. The light was {till fa faint, that we 
d'iO:inguilhed feveral fires glimmering in the bufh
es, but by degrees we likewlle difce::rntd people 
running along the iliore. The hills which were 
low, and not fo hiflh above the level of the fea 
as the ifle of Wight, were agreeably adorned 
with [:nlll clumps of trees fcattered at fame di
ftance, and the intermediate ground appeared 
covered with herbage. like many parts of Eng
land. It was not long before we perceived fame 
of the in:' ,bitants buued in launching feveral ca
noes, .;nd paddling towards us. We threw a 
rope into one of thefe canoes which ran up clofe 
to us, and one of the three people in her came 
on board, and prefented a root of the intoxicat
ing pepper-tree of the South Sea Iflands, touch
ed our nores with his like the New Zeelanders, 
in fign of friendlhip, and then fat down on the 
deck without fpeaking ·a word. The captain 
pref-:nted him with a nail, upon which he imme
diately held it over his own head, and pronoun
ced fagafetai, which was probably an expreffion 
of thankfgiving. He was naked to the waift, 
but from thence to the knees he had a piece of 
cloth wrapped # about him, which feemed to be 
manufactured much like that of Taheitee, but 
was covered with a brown colour, and a ftrong 
glue, which made it ftiff, and fit to relift the 
wet. His ftature was middle lized, and his li
neaments were mild and tolerably regular. His 
colour was much like that of the common Tahei- -

tians, 
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tians,* that is, of a clear mahogany or chef nut 1773· 
brown; his beard was cut /hort or /haven, and OCTOB. 

his hair was black, in /hort frizzled curls, burnt ~ 
as it were at the tips. He had three circular 
fpots on each arm, about the fize of a crown 
piece, confifting of feveral concentric circles of 
elevated points, which anfwered to the punctures 
of the T aheitians, but were not blacked; befides 
thefe, he had other black pundures on his body. 
A fmall cylinder was fixed through two holes in 
the lap of his ear, and his left hand wanted the 
little finger. He continued his filence for a COIl-

fiderable while, but fome others, who ventured 
on board Coon after him, were of a more commu-
nicative turn, and after having performed the 
ceremony of touching nofes, {poke a language 
which was unintelligible to us at that time. In 
the mean while we arrived at the N. W. point of 
the ifland, where we ftruck foundings on a good 
bottom, in an open road, and let go our anchors 
about nine in the morning. We were prefently 
furrounded by a number of canoes, each con-
taining three or four people, who offered great 
quantities of their cloth for fale. The canoes 
were fmall, about fiftt:;en feet long, very /harp 
built, and decked or covered at each extremity. 
Moft of them had out-riggers made of poles, 
like the {mall canoes at Taheitee, but the work-
maniliip of thefe boats was infinitely preferable, 
as they were joined together with an exadne{s 

which 

""As l11a11 frequently mention .the inhabi~ant5 0: Tahei
!ee, and of the Society l11ands, In com panfon wit h o~her 
1l1anders, it will be proper to obferve, that !ince the natIves 
both of Taheitee and of the Society IIlands, are perfectly 
alike in moft Tefpells, I fl.all indifferently ~all ~ cullom Ta
heitian, or ufual at the Society l11ands, whIch IS common to 
them both. Therefore, unlefs I exprefly put thefe terms In 

contradiftinction to each other, I willi :0 have them under
flood in general as fynonymou s. 
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1773. which furprifed us, and the whole furface had 

Oc TO B. received an excellent poliih. Their paddles had 
, i ' lhort broad blades, fomething like thore of T a

heitec, but more neatly wrought, and of better 
wood. [hey made a great deal of noife about 
us, everyone ihewing what he had to feU, and 
calling to fome one of us, who happened to look 
towards them. Their language was not unplea
flng, and whatever they faid, was in a finging 
kind of tune. Many were bold enough co come 
on board, without expreffing the leaft hetltation, 
and one of thefe feemed to be a chief, or a man 
of fome quality, and was accordingly treated with 
a number of prefents, which he feverally laid on 
his head, when he received them, faying laga/e
tai every time. Our Englifh cloth and linen he 
admired moLl, and iron wares in the next degree. 
His behaviour was very free :md unconcerned; 
for he went down into the cabin, and wherever 
we thought fit to condutl: him. He likewife told 
us, upon our enquiry, that the ifland near which 
we Jay at anchor, (the fame which Tafman call
ed Middleburg) was called Ea-Oowhe among 
his countrymen; and that the other to the north 
(or Tafman's Amfterdam Wand) bore the name 
of Tonga-Tabboo. We confulted feveral of the 
natives, in order to have greater certainty on this 
point, and always received the fame names in 
anfwer. 

After breakfaft, the captains went on lhore 
with us and the chief, who had continued on 
board all that time. A bed of coral rocks fur
rounded the coaft, towards the landing-pmce; 
but many canoes occupied the deep channels be
tween thefe rocks, and a great number of inha
bitants in them as well as on the lhore, lhouted 
for joy at our approach. The canoes immedi
ately came along-fide the boat, and the natives 

threw 
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threw great bales of cloth into it, without aiking 1773. 
for any thing in return; while many of both fex- OCTOB. 

es fwam about perfeCl:ly naked, holding up fame ~ 
triBes, fuch as rings of tortoife-lhell, filh-hooks 
of mother of pearl, and the like, for fale. As 
foon as we could make way through the throng 
of canoes, we approached as near as poffible to 
the fuore, and were carried to it out of our boat, 
for which the natives very readily offered their 
backs. The people thronged about us with 
everyexpreffion of friend !hip, and offered a few 
fruits, with a variety of arms and utenfils. The 
cordial reception which we met with, was fuch 
as might have been expeCl:ed from a people well 
acquainted with our good intentions, and accuf-
tomed to the tranfitory vifits of European !hips. 
But thefe kind iflanders had never feen Euro-
peans among them, and could only have heard 
of Tafman who vifited the adjacent Amfterdam 
ifiand, by imperfeCl: tradition. Nothing was 
therefore more confpicuous in their whole beha-
viour than an open, generous difpofition, free 
from any mean diftruft. This was confirmed 
by the appearance of a great num ber of women 
in the croud, covered from the waift downwards, 
whofe looks and fmiles welcomed us to the fllore. 

We foon left the landing-place, and followed 
the chief, who invited us up into the country. 
The ground from the water's fide rofe fomewhat 
freep for a few yards, above which it flattened 
into a beautiful green lawn, furrounded by tall 
trees and tufted ihrubberies, and open only to 
the fea. At the bottom of it, which might be 
about one hundred yards from the landing
place, we faw a very neat well-looking haufe, of 
which the roof floped down within two feet of 
the ground. We advanced acrofs th.e delightf~l 
green, which was fa {mooth, that It put us 111 

mmd 
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1773. mind of the findl fpots in England, and were en* 

OCTOB. treated to fit down in the. houfe, which was moLl: 
'--v---J elegantly laid out with mats of the beft work

manlhip. In one corner of it we faw a moveable 
partition of wicker-work flanding upright, and, 
from the figns of the natives collected, that it 
feparated their bed-place. The roof, floping 
down on all fides, was formed of a great number 
of fpars and round flicks very firmly connected, 
and ·covered with a fort of matting made of ba
nana leaves. 

We were no fooner feated in the houfe, fur
rounded by a confiderable number of natives, not 
lefs than a hundred, than two or three of the 
women welcomed us with a fong, which, though 
exceedingly fimple, had a very pleafing effect, 
and was highly mufical when compared to the 
Taheitian fongs. They beat time to itby fnap
ping the fecond finger and thumb, and holding 
the three remaining fingers upright. Their 
voices were very fweet and mellow, and they fung 
in parts. \Vhen they had done they were re
lieved by others, who fung the fame tune, and 
at laA: they joined together in chorus. A very 
ingenious gentleman,. who w:!s on this voyage 
with us, has favoured me with one of the tunes 
which he heard in this ifland, which may ferve as 
a fpecimen to the mufi~al part of my readers. 

In this little fpecimen tl:e mufic is in the minor 
key, (a flat third.) '1 he:. varied the four notes 
without ever goi'ng lower than A or higher than 
E; finging them .. d'er flow, 

---0--
and fometimes ending with the chord~~~2 

c.; • 
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The kindnefs of the people was expretfed in 1773· 
every look and gefiure, and they freely offered OeTOS. 

us fome coco-nuts, of which we found the liquor I -.. 

very palatable. We were likewife regaled with 
a moft delicious perfume in this place, which 
the b.reeze wafted towards us. It was a confi-
derable time before we difcovered from whence 
it proceeded; but at laft having looked at fome 
fuady trees at the back of the haufe, we perceived 
they were of the lemon tribe, and covered with 
beautiful branches of white flowers, which fpread 
this fragrant fmel!. The natives foon brought 
us fame of the fruits, which we knew to be of 
the kind called lhaddocks in the Weft- Indies, 
and pomplemofes at Batavia and the adjacent 
Eaft-Indian iiles. Their {hape was perfectly glo-
bular, their fize almoft as large as a child's head, 
and their tafte extremely pleafant. 

On both fides of the lawn we took notice of a 
fence or enclofure made of reeds, diagonally 
plaited in an elegant tafte. A door, which con
fifted of feveral boards, and was hung on a rope 
inH:ead of hinges, gave admittance into a planta
tion on each fide. We feparated, in order to ex
amine this beautiful country, and at every ftep 
had reafon to be well pleafed with our' difcove
ries. The door was fa contrived as to ihut after 
us without any affiftance, and the enclofures were 
over-run with climbers, and efpecially a bind
weed, havine; ri. wers of a beautiful fuy-blue. 
The prr/pect now changed into an extellfive gar
den, \I hC::fe we faw a number or' tufted {haddock

.trees, tall coco-palms, many I,ananas, and a few 
bread· ,'mit trees. In th~ md t of this fpot the 
path In us to a dwelling-houft:, like that on the 
hwn, furrounded by a great variety. of ihrubs in 
blo{fviCl, whoie f:-agrance filled the air. \Ve 
roamed through thefe buihes, and collecte~ a 

vanety 
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1773. variety of plants which we had never met with in 

OCTOB. the Society HIes. The inhabitants feemed to be 
v-v-v of a more ad:ive and induftrious difpofition than 

thofe of Taheitee, and inftead of foHowing us in 
great crouds wherever we went, left us entirely 
by ourfelves, unlefs we entreated them to accom
pany us. In that cafe we could venture to go 
with our pockets open, unlefs' we had nails in 
them, upon which they fet fo great a value that 
they could not always refill: the temptation. We 
paf[ed through more than ten adj'.lcent plantati
ons or gardens, feparated by enclofures, com
municating with each other by means of the 
doors before mentioned. In each of them we 
commonly met with a houfe, of which the inha
bitants were abfent. Their attention to feparate 
their property feemed to argue a higher degree 
of civilization than we had expected. Their arts, 
manufad:ures, and muftc were all more cultivat
ed, complicated, and elegant than at the Soci
ety Wands. But, in return, the opulence, or 
rather luxury, of the Taheitians feemed to be 
much greater. We faw but few hogs and fowls 
here, and that great fupport of life, the bread
tree, appeared to be very fcarce. Yams, there
fore, and other roots, together with bananas, are 
their principal articles of diet. Their cloathing 
too, compared to that of Taheitee, was lefs plen
tiful, or at leaft not converted into fuch an arti
cle of luxury as at that ifland. Laftly, their 
houfes, though neatly conftrutted, and always 
placed in a fragrant fhrubbery, were lefs roomy 
and convenient. We made thefe refled:ions as 
we advanced towards the landing-place, where fe
veral hundred natives were alfembled; and their 
appearance immediately {huck us with the idea, 
that if they did not enjoy fo great a profufion of 
the gifts of nature as the Taheitians, thofe gifts 

were 
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were perhaps diftributed to all with greater equa- 177 3· 
lity. We advanced among them, and were ac- Oc-rOB. 

coiled with carelfes by old and young, by men '--.r-J 
and women. They hugged us very heartily, 
and frequently kilfed our hands, laying them on 
their breail, with the moil expreffive looks of 
affection that can be imagined. The general 
ftature of the men was equal to our middle fize, 
from five feet three to five feet ten inches. The 
proportions of the body were very fine, and the 
contours of the limbs extremely elegant, though 
fomething more mufcular than at Taheitee, which 
may be owing to a greater and more conilant ex-
ertion of ilrength in their agriculture and recono-
my. Their features were extremely mild and 
pleafing, and differed from the Taheitian faces, 
in being more oblong than round; the nofe {harp-
er, and the lips rather thinner. Their hair MIS 

generally black and ftrongly curled, and the 
beard {haven or rather dipt by means of a couple 
of fuarp mufcle ihells, (mytili.) The women 
were, in general, a few inches {horter than the 
men, but not fo fmall as the lower dafs of wo-
men at Taheitee and the Society Hles. Their 
body was exquifitely proportioned down to the 
waril, and their hands and arms were to the full 
as delicate as thafe of the Taheitian women; but 
like them they had fuch large feet and legs as 
did not harmonize with the ref!:. Their features, 
though without regularity, were as agreeable as 
we had in general obferved them at the Society 
Illes; but we recollected many individuals there, 
efpecially of the principal families, to which none 
of thefe c.ould be compared. The complexion 
of both fexes here was the fame, a light chefnut 
brown, which had commonly the appearance of 
perfect health. That difference of colour and 

VOL. I. A a corpulence. 
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1773' corpulence, by which we immediately difringuHh

OCTOB. ed the ranks at Taheitee, was not to be met with 
'--v--J in this ifland. The chief, who had vifited us 

on board and accompanied us to the Ihore, was 
in nothing different from the common people, 
not even in his drefs; it was only from the obe
dience which was paid to his orders that we con
cluded his quality. The cullom of puntl:uring 
the /kin and blacking it, was in full force among 
the men, and their belly and loins were very 
firongly marked in configurations more com
pounded than thofe of the Taheitians. The ten
derell parts of the body were not free from thefe 
punctures, the application of which, befides be
ing very painful, mull be extremely danger
ous on glandulous extremities, and juA:ly ex
cited our afionifhment. 

--et piaa pandit fpeClacula cauda! H 0 R. 

The wemen, however, were exempted from 
this cllfiom of disfiguring themfelves, and had 
only a few bhck duts on their hands. But be
fid~s there, both [exes had three fpots on the 
arms, confifiing of concentric circles of punc
tures, without any blacking, which I have menti
oned before. The men in general went almoft 
nilked, having only a fmall bit of cloth round the 
loins. Some, however, wore a drefs nearly re
fembling that of the women. This was a long 
piece of cloth made of bark, in the fame manner 
as the· Taheitee cloth, but afterwards painted 
chequer-wife, or in patterns nearly refembling 
our painted floor-cloths, and covered with a fize, 
which turned the wet for a long while. This 
they wrapped round their waifr, the men nearly 
about their middle, the women more immedi
ately under the breaft, and in both it commonly 
defcended below the knees. Inftead of the cloth 

they 
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they likewife fubfiituted mats, extremely \\l'!l . '773, 
wrought, in form refembling thofe of Taheitet', Oc rOll 

and fometimes, though rarely, covered eVen their o...-y---' 

/boulders and breaits with them. The men fre-
quently wore a firing rOllnd their necks, fJ am 
which a mother of pearl fhell hung down 0n the 
breaft. The women often had loofe necklaces, 
confifting of feveral ftrings of {mall Olens, inter-
mixed with feeds, teeth of fifhes, and in the 
middle of all the round O[c,),Odlllil, or cover of a 
/bell, as large as a crown-piece. Both their ears 
were perforated, and {ometimes with two heles, 
and a little cylilider cut out of turtoi!e-fhdl or 
bone, was ll:~ck through both the holes. Some-
times thefe cylinders were only of reed, filled 
with a red folid fubll:ance, painted and lacquered 
with different colours in regular compartment". 
The moll: fingular circumfiallce which we ohlcl\--
ed among thefe people was, that many of them 
wanted the little finger on one and (ometimes on 
both hands; the differences of {ex or age did nut 
exempt them from this amputation; for even 
amongll: the few children, whom we faw runnin~; 
about n:tked, the greater part had alr,~~,dy jllCn-
ed this lo[s. Only a few grown peoplt:-, who 1m! 
preferved both their little fingers, were an CXl'l'll-

tion to the general rule. We immediately co;!-
jedured thar the death of a near relatil)lI or fril:Jld 
might require thefe firange mutilations, in th,:: 
fame manner as is cull:omary among the HotILlI-
tots, in Africa: f the Guaranos, ill Paragu:IY; 
and the Calif0rnians; and our enquiries, though 
unfuccefsful at firit, afterwaros confir!lll:d tho;; 
conjeaure. Another fingularity, which \\'t; cb-
ferved to be very general among thde I" llpk, 

A a 2 was 

• See Kolben's account of the Cape of Good Hope; ali~J 
the Recherches Philofophiquc5 fur les Amcricain , par ;,/. 
Pauw, vol. 11. p. 224, 229. 
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was a round fpot on each cheek bone, which ap-

• peared to have been burnt or bliA:ered. Some 
--""1 .. "-"" had it quite recent, in others it was covered with 

a fcurf, and many had a very flight mark of its 
former exiA:ence. We could never learn how and 
for what purpofe it was made; but we fuppofed 
it could only be ufed like the J apanefe moxa, as 
a remedy againA: various complaints. 

Notwithftanding the engaging manners of the 
natives, we forefaw that we lhould make but a 
very thort ftay among them, becaufe our captains 
could not obtain refrethments in any confiderable 
quantity; which might be owing not fo much to 
their fcarcity upon the ifland, as to the difficulty 
of making our goods current for fuch valuable 
articles, when they could obtain them in exchange 
for arms and urellfils. They had brought in
deed a few yams, bananas, coco-nuts, and lhad
docks for fale, but they foon dropt that branch 
of trade. Our people purchafed an incredible 
number of fi{h·hooks made of mother of pearl, 
barbed with tortoife {hell, but in lhape exaCl:ly 
n;fembling the Taheitee fi{h·hooks, called witte
witte;* fome of which were near feven inches 
long. They likewife bought their lhells, which 
hung on the breafr, their necklaces, bracelets of 
mother of pearl, and cylindrical A:icks for the ear. 
T hey had the neatef!: ornamental combs that can 
be imagined, confifting of a number of little flat 
flicks about five inches long, of a yellow wood 
like box, mof!: firmly and elegantly conneCl:ed 
together at the bottom by a tiffue of the fibres of 
coco-nut, {(>me of which were of their natural co
lour, and others dyed black. Thefe fibres were 
likewife employed in making a great variety of 

balkets, 

.. See Hawkefworth, vol. II. p. 243. Alfo Parkinfon's 
Journal, p. 77. and Tab. XIII. fig. 25. 
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balkets, wrought with regular compartments of 1773· 
two colours, brown and black, or fometimes all OCTOD. 

brown, and ornamented with rows of round flat I .. 

beads, which were made by cutting pieces of 
fhells into that lhape. The tall:e and the work
manfuip of thefe batkets were elegant in the high-
ell: degree, and varied into different forms and 
patterns. Thofe little ll:ools. which ferve as pil-
lows for the head, were much more frequent here 
than at Taheitee; flattilh howls, in which they 
place their meat, and fpatulas with which they 
mix up the bread. fruit pall:e, were likewife in 
great abundance, and made of the club-wood 
(mfuarina equijlifeolia), which had this name 
from fupplying all the iflanders in the South Sea 
with weapons. The clubs of the people of this 
ifie were of an infinite variety of lhapes, and 
many of them fo ponderous that we could fcarce 
manage them with one hand; the moll: common 
form was quadrangular, fo as to make a rhom-
boid at the broad end, and gradually tapering 
into a round handle at the other. But many 
were fpatulated, flattilh, and pointed; fome had 
long handles and a blade which refembled the 
blade of a fleam; others were crooked, knob-
bed, &c. But by far the greatell: part were 
carved all over in many chequered patterns, which 
{eemed to have required a long fpace of time, 
and incredible patience, efpecially when we con
fider, that a lharp ll:one, or a piece of coral, are 
the only tools which the natives can employ in 
this kind of work. All the different compart
ments were wrought and divided with a regula-
rity which quite furprifed us, and. the whol~ fur-
face of the plain clubs was as highly p~hlhed, 
as if our beft workmen had made them With the 
bell: inftruments. Befides clubs, they had {pears 
of the fame wood, which were: fometimes plain, 

lharp-
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1773· fh3rp-pointed flicks, and fometimes barbed with 

OCTOE. a !ling-ray's tail. They had likewife bows and 
...... v-- arrows, of a peculiar conftruCtion. The bow 

which was fix feet long, was about the thicknefs 
of a little finger, and when flack, formed a flight 
curve_ Its convex part was channelled with a 
lingle deep groove, in which the bow-ftring was 
lodged, and which was likewife big enough 
fvmttimes to contain the arrow made of reed, 
near fix feet long, and pointed with hard wood. 
When the bow was to be bent, inftead of drawing 
it fo as to encreafe the natural curvature, they 
drew it the contrary way, made it perfectly {trait, 
and then formed the curve on the other fide. 
The bow-firing by this means never needed to 
he knfe, as t~e arrow received fufficient moment 
by cbanging the natural bent of the bow; the re
coil of which was never violent enough to hurt 
the arm. Our feamen, unacquainted with the 
nature of thefe weapons, broke feveral of them 
by drawing them like other bows. The immenfe 
,-{wlI1tity of :mns belonging to the natives, cor
refponded very ill with the pacific difpofition, 
w:l!ch had ftrongly fhone through their whole 
bthaviour towards us, and which Rill manifefted 
it!,;·:f in their readinefs to difpofe of them. It is 
probable that they have fometimes quarrels a
mongi1: themfclves, or wage war with the neigh
bouring iOands, but we could by no means dif
cover any thing from their converfation or figns, 
which might have faved to throw a light on 
this fubjeCl:. The feyeral articles above enume
rated, together with all their forts of cloth, their 
elegant mats, which for workmanfhip and vari
tty excelled even thofe of Taheitee, and a great 
many other trifles too tedious to mention, they 
brought to fell, and with great ea,gernefs exchang
ed for fmall nails, and fometimes for beads. But 

10 
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in refpeet of the latter their tall:e was different lin· 
from that of the Taheitians; for the latter al- OCTOII. 

ways chafe thofe that were tranfparent, but the ~ ..J 

people of Ea-oowhe would take 110 other than 
black opaque beads, with red, blue, and white 
ftripes. We traded with them till dinner time, 
and then re-embarked in order to return on board 
the {hips; but were obliged to fit down content-
ed with the lofs of a grapnel, which the natives 
had contrived to fleal almoll: as Coon as it was It:t 
down into the water. Their kind looks and ac
clamations followed us till we returned on board, 
where a number of them traded in theil' canoes 
with the fame forts of goods which we had pur-
chafed on ihore. We faw feveral perfol1s among 
them affliCted with leprous complaints, in fome 
of which the diforder had rifen to a high degree 
of virulence; one man in particular had his whole 
back and ihoulders covered with a large cance-
rous ulcer, which was perfeCtly livid within, and 
of a bright yellow all round the edges. A wo-
man was likewife unfortunate enough to have all 
her face dell:royed by it in the moll: fhocking 
manner; there was only a hole left in the place 
of her nofe; her cheeks were fwell~d up and con-
tinually oozing out a purulent matter; and her 
eyes Ceemed ready to fall out of her head, being 
bloody and fore. Thefe w~re fome of the moll: 
miCerable objects I recalled eve~ to have feen; 
and yet they feemed to be qUite ~nconcerned 
about their misfortunes, traded as bnikly as any 
of the reft, and what was moll: naufeous, had 
provifions to fell. 

After dinner Dr. Sparrman remained on board_ 
with me, in order to arrange our acquifitions at 
the morning, and my father again .acc.:>mpanied 
the captains to the fhore, with a vIew to collect 
a frelh fupply. They returned about fun-fer, 

and 
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1773' and my father gave the following account of this 

OCTOD. excurfion. 
'--v--I "At the landing-place the natives welcomed 

us with fhouts as in the morning, and the croud 
being as numerous as ever, the trade was carried 
on very briOdy, but provifions were fcaree, and 
lhaddocks in particular not at all to be had, as 
the feafon was not yet fufficiently advanced. Mr. 
Hodges, myfelf, and one fervant, left the trading 
place with two of the natives, whom we engaged 
to become our guides in cafe of neceffity, and 
walked up the hill to view the interior part of 
the country. Our walk lay through a number 
of rich plantations or gardens, enclofed as before 
mentioned with fences of reeds, or with quick
hedges of the beautiful coral flower, (erythrina 
corallodendron.) Beyond thefe we entered into a 
lane between two enclofures, and obferved bana
nas and yams planted in rows on both fides; with 
as much order and regularity as we employ in 
our agriculture. This lane opened into a fine 
extenfive plain, covered with rich gralfes. Hav
ing crolfed it, we met with a moA: delightful 
walk about a mile in length, formed of four rows 
of coco-nut trees, which ended in another lane 
between plantations of great regularity, furround
ed by lhaddocks and other trees. It led through 
a cultivated valley to a fpot where feveral paths 
crolfed each other or met.in one. Here we faw 
a fine lawn covered with a delicate green turf, 
and furrounded by large fhady trees on all fides. 
In one corner of it there was a houfe; which was 
empty at prefent, its inhabitants being probably 
by the water's fide~ Mr. Hodges fat down to 
draw this delightful fpot. \Ve breathed the moO: 
delicious air in the world, fraught with odours 
which might have revived a dying man; the fea 
preeze played with our hair and gently cooled 

us ~ 
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us; a number of fmall birds twittered on all 1773. 
fides, and many amorous doves cooed harmoni- OCTOB. 

oully in the deepeft lhade of the tree under which '-t--J 
we were feated. The tree was remarkable for 
its roots, which came out of the {lem near eight 
feet above the ground, and for its pods of more 
than a yard long, and two or three inches broad. 
This fecluded fpot, fa rich in the beft produCl:i-
ons of nature, where we fat folitary with no other 
human being befides our two natives, {lruck us 
with the idea of enchanted ground, which being 
the creation of our own gay fancy, is commonly 
adorned with all poffible beauties at once. In 
faCt, there could not have been a more defirable 
fpot for a little place of retirement, according to 
the elegant imagination of Horace, if it had only 
been fupplied with a cryftal fountain or a little 
murmuring rill! But water is unfortunately the 
only blelling denied this charming little ifland. 
To the left of this fpot we difcovered a fhady 
walk, that brought us to another gralfy lawn, 
at the bottom of which we perceived a little 
mount with two huts upon it. A number of 
reeds ftuck into the ground, at the dif!:ance of 
one foot afunder, encompalfed this rifing, and 
feveral cafuarinas, with their {lender branches and 
thread-like leaves, were planted before it. The 
natives, whom we had engaged to accompany 
us, would not approach this mount; but we ad-
vanced and looked into the huts, though with 
great difficulty, becaufe the bottom of the roof 
was not above a fpan from the ground. We 
found a corfe in one of thefe huts, which had 
been lately depofited; but the other was empty. 
Thus the cafuarina or club-wood (toa), here, as 
in the Society Iflands, pointed out the repofito-
ries of the dead. Its dull brownifh-green colour, 
",nei its long fpreading branches, where the leaves 

are 
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1773. are thinly fcattered and hang weeping down, 

OCTOB. certainly become thefe melancholy places to the 
'--'v--l full as well as the funereal cyprefs. It is there

fore probable that the fame train of ideas, which 
confecrated the latter in one part of the world to 
nude the tombs, might fix upon the former in 
thefe regions for a fimilar purpofe. The mount 
on which the huts were placed was formed of 
fmaJl pieces of coral rock, like gravel, accumu
lated without any particular order. F rom thence 
we proceeded a little farther, and fl:ill found the 
fame elegant plantations and the fame kind of 
houfes in the middle as before. Our natives 
conducted us through one of them, where they 
entreated us to fit down, and procured fome coco 
nuts, which proved extremely refrefhing. At 
our return we found our boats juft ready to put 
off, and embarked with them immediately. We 
had feen only a few of the natives on our walk, 
who pafTed unconcernedly by us towards the 
place where the captains traded; and I believe 
we {bould have been entirely left to ourfelves if 
we had not engaged two of them to become our 
conductors. The difcharge of our guns, and 
their effect, neither excited their admiration nor 
their fear; but they always appeared kind and 
courteous towards us. Their women were, in 
general, referved, and turned with difguft from 
the immodeft behaviour of ungovernable fea
men, fome of them however appeared to be of 
cafy virtue, and beckoned to our people with laf~ 
ci vious gefl:ures." 

The next morning early the captain went on 
fhore with us, and prefented the chief with a va
riety of garden feeds, explaining by figns how 
ufeful they would prove to him. This was as 
yet our only mode of converfation, though we 
had picked up a number of words, which, by 

the 
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the help of the principles of univerfal grammar, 1773. 
and the idea of dialeCts, we eafily perceived had OCTOB. 

a great affinity with the language fpoken at Ta-~ 
heitee and the Society HIes. O·Mai and Ma-
hine (or O-Hedeedee,) the two natives of Hai-
etea and Borabora who embarked with us, at fidl: 
declared that the language was totally new and 
uninteiTigible to them; however, when we ex-
plained to them the affinity of ft:veral words, they 
prefendy caught the peculiar modification of this 
dialeCt, and converCt:ti much better with the na· 
tives than \\e could have done after a long inter-
courfe \\ ith them. They were extremely well 
plea fed with this country, but {oon perceived its 
defeCts, and told us there was but fcanty provi-
fioll of bread-fruit, few hogs and fuwls, and no 
dogs, \\hich was really the cale. In return, how-
ever, they liked the abundance of fugar-canes and 
of intoxicating pepper, of which the drink had 
been offered to captain Cook. 

As foon as the captains had deli vered their 
pr&nt, they returned to the fhips, and the chief 
came on board with us. Our anchor was weigh
ed, our fails were fpread to the wind, and we 
forfook this happy ifland when we had fcarce dif
covered its beauties. The chief, after felling a 
number of filli-hooks for nails and beads, hailed 
one of the canoes which were pafftng by, and left 
us with looks which fpoke his friendly, open dif
pofition. 
. We now [,1iled along the wellern {bore of Taf. 
man's Amllerdam illand, which the natives called 
Tonga-Tabboo, and found it a very low flat 
land, compared with that which we had lef~. 
The middle of this ifland is nearly in 21° I I' S. 
latitude, and 17 SO W. longitude. Its highefl: 
elevation above the level of the fea, appeared to 
the eye never to exceed fix or [even yards per-

pendicular. 
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1773. pendicular. On the other hand, its extent was 
OCTOD. much more confiderable than that of Ea-oowhe. 
~ and by the help of our fpying-glaffes, w.e diCco

vered the fame regular plantations which we had 
fo much admired there, and faw the thores croud
ed with inhabitants, who gazed at us, probably 
with as much attention as we beftowed upon 
them. When we were about half way between 
both iflands, or nearly three leagues from each, 
we were met by feveral canoes full of men, who 
attempted to come along-fide, but as we happen
ed to be too far to windward, they could only 
reach the Adventure, where they came on board. 

In the afternoon we approached the northern
moll: end of the ifland, and perceived fome fmall 
ifles connected by reefs to the eaftward. Their 
fituation and that of the thoal to the north-weft, 
where the fea broke with great violence, convin
ced us that we were now arrived at the very place 
where Tafman anchored in 1643, and which he 
called Van Diemen's Road. Here we dropped 
an anchor upon a rocky bank, and were immedi
ately furrounded with numbers of the natives, 
fome in canoes, and fome fwimming, though we 
lay about a quarter of a mile from the fhore. We 
found them to be of the iame nation which inha. 
bited Ea-oowhe, and their mercantile turn prompt
ed them to bring an immenfe quantity of their 
cloth, mats, nets, utenfils, arms, and ornaments, 
which they eagerly exchanged for beads and 
nails. The thips were no fooner moored, than 
a prohibition was made againll: purchafing curio
fities, and the natives were told to bring coco
nuts, bread-fruit, yams, and bananas, as well 
as hogs and fowls, of which we had already learnt 
the names. We purchafed a fmall quantity of 
provifions the fame evening, to give an example 
to the reft of the inhabitants, who were obliged 

to 
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to take their merchandize on /hare again. The '773. 
good eifetb of this ftep appeared the next morn- OCTO •• 

jog, when the natives returned from {hore at '--v--J 
day-break, and had loaded their canoes with ve-
getables and fowls. Many of them came on 
board as freely as if we had been old acquaint-
ances, and did not appear to have the leaf!: idea 
of diftruO:. One of them, a well made man, with 
a handfome open countenance, feemed to have 
{orne authority among them, like the chief whom 
we had feen on Ea-oowhe. He defcended into 
the cabin, acquainted us that his name was At-
tahha, and received feveral prefents, among 
which he fet a high value on iron, and on red 
European broad-cloth. After breakfaft he went 
on fhore with us in the pinnace. A coral reef 
furrounded the coaft, at the diftance of a mulket 
ihot, and a tingle narrow pafs admitted us within 
it, where we found the water fa full of rocks and 
fo fhallow, that we were obliged to be carried out 
of the boat. A party of the marines were poft-
ed on the beach in cafe of danger, to proteCt the 
captain's clerk, who traded for provifions. The 
natives did not exprefs either furprize or diflike 
at this proceeding, perhaps becaufe they were 
unacquainted with its meaning. They received 
us with acclamations of joy as at Ea-oowhe, and 
defired us to fit down with them on the rocks a-

. long ihore, which confifted of coral, and were 
covered with {hell fand. We pUl"chafed feveral 
beautiful paroquets, pigeons, and doves, which 
they brought to us perfealy tame; and OUl" 

young Borabora-man Mahine (or Hedeedee) 
traded with great eagernefs for ornaments made 
of bright red feathers, which he aifured us ha~ 
an extraordinary value at Taheitee and the SOCI

ety Iftands. Here they were commonly pafted 
to aprons ufed in their dances, and made of the 

fibres 
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177 .~. fibres of coco-nut, or fixed upon banana leaves, 

OCTOB. forming rhomboidal frontlets or diadems, &c. 
"-.r-' With a degree of extafy which gave the greateft 

weight to his affertion, he lhewed us that a little 
piece of feathered work, as broad as two or three 
fingers, would purchafe the largeft hog in his 
ifland. Both this youth and O-Mai were much 
pleafed with the inhabitants of thefe iflands, and 
began to underftand their language tolerably 
well. 

We left the beach after the firft acquaintance 
with the natives, and afcended a few feet into a 
wild ford! confifiing of taJ] trees, intermixed with 
1hrubberies. This wood though narrow, being 
in many places not above one hundred yards wide, 
was continued along the 1hore of Van Diemen's 
road, being more or lefs open in various parts. 
Beyond it the whole ifland was perfectly level. 
We walked acrofs a piece of uncultivated land, 
about five hundred yards wide, which adjoined 
to the wood. Part of it appeared t(} have been 
plantt:d with yams, but the reft was full of grafs, 
and had a little fwamp in the middle, where the 
purple water-hen, or poule jultane, refided in great 
numbers. As foon as we left this, we entered in
to a lane about fix feet wide, between two fences 
of reed, which enclofed extenfive plantations on 
each fide. Here we met many of the natives, 
who were travelling to the beach with loads of 
provifions, and courteoufly bowed their heads as 
they paffed by us in fign of friendfhip, generally 
pronouncing fome monofyllable or other, which 
feemed to correfpond to the Taheitian tayo. The 
enclofures, plantations, and houfes were exactly 
in the fame ftyle as at Ea-oowhe, and the people 
had never failed to plant odoriferous lhrubs round 
their dwellings. The mulberry, of which the 
bark is manufactured into cloth, and the bread-

tree, 
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tree, were more fcarce than at the Society Illes, 1773. 
and the apple of thofe iflands was entirely un- OCTO •• 

known, but the lhaddock welI fupplied its place. \ .. 
The feafon of fpring, which revived the face of 
all nature, adorning every plant with bloifoms, 
and infpiring with joyful fongs the feathered tribe, 
doubtlefs contributed in a great meafure to make 
every obje& pleating in our eyes. But the in-
duftry and elegance of the natives, which they 
difplayed in planting every piece of ground to the 
greateft advantage, as well as in the neatnefs and 
regularity of all their works, demanded our ad-
miration, whiHl it gave us room to fuppofe, that 
they enjoyed a confiderable degree of happinefs. 

One of the lanes between the enclofures led us 
to a little grove, which we admired for its irre
gularity. An immenfe cafuarina tree far out
topped the rell, and its branches were loaded with 
a vaft number of blackilh creatures, which we 
took for crows at a diftance, but which proved 
to be bats when we came nearer. They clung to 
the twigs, by the hooked claws, which are at the 
extremity of their webbed fingers and toes; fome
times they hung with the head downwards, and 
fometimes the reverfe. We {hot at them, and 
brought down fix or eight at once, betides wound
ing feveral others which held faft Oil the tree. 
They were of the kind which is commonly called 
the vampyre·, and meafured from three to four 
feet between the expanded wings. A great num
ber of them were difturbed at our firing, and flew 
from the tree very heavily, uttering a lhrill pi
ping note; fome likewife arrived from remote 
parts at intervals to the tree, but the greateft 
number remained in their potition, and probably 

go 

• La Rougette, of M. de Bu/f<)n. Vampyrus of Linne, 
and Pennant. 
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OCTOB. ly upon fruit, it is likely that they commit great 
"---""v--.I depredations in the orchards of the natives, fome 

of whom being prefent when we fired, feemed 
very well pleafed with the death of their enemies. 
We had feen fome of them who had caught thefe 
bats alive, and placed them in a cage of wicker
work very ingenioufly contrived, with an entrance 
like that of a fifh-bafket, where the animal could 
eafily be put in, but could not come out again. 
They-likewife aff'ured us the bats were very mor
dacious, for which purpofe they feemed indeed to 
be well provided with large fharp teeth. 

We had already obferved at Taheitee, at the 
Society Wands, and even at Ea-oowhe, that 
wherever we met with a cafuarina, a burying
place was at hand. Therefore, at fight of this 
venerable tree, which was hung with ill-omened 
creatures, we immediately conjedured that it 
would lead us to a cemetery or place of worfhip, 
and the event fhewed that we were not miftaken. 
We found a beautiful green lawn, enclofed on all 
fides by fhady bufhes and trees, amongft which 
cafuarinas, pandangs, and wild fago-palms ap
peared with their various tints of green. A row 
of Barringtonias, as big as the loftieft oaks, form
ed one fide of it, and ftrewed it with their large 
blufhing flowers. At the upper end of it, there 
was a rifing two or three feet high, fet out with 
coral-ftones cut fquare. The area above was co
vered with a green fod, like the reft of the lawn. 
Two fteps, likewife of coral rock, led up to this 
part, in the midft of which a houfe was fituated, 
exactly like that which we faw at Ea-oowhe. Its 
length was about twenty, the breadth fifteen, and 
the height of the ridge ten feet. The roof de
fcended floping nearly to the ground, and was 
made of banana leaves. We entered into this 

building 
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building with only one of the natives, the rell: 1773. 
keeping at fame diftance. We found the floor OCTaD. 

covered with broken pieces of white coral rock, '--'f--J 
and in one corner a heap of blackifh pebbles, 
about eight feet long, which was e1evatd a foot 
above the white ftones. The native told us th:1t 
a man lay buried there, and pointing to the place 
where his little finger had formerly been cut away, 
he plainly fignified that when his maduas or p~-
rents "* died, they mutilated their hands. \Ve 
found two pieces of wood a foot long, carved in-
to fame refemblance of the human figure, like 
thofe which are called e-tee at Taheitee, but they 
were treated in the fame manner, that is withou't 
the leaft degree of refpeCl: or veneration, being 
frequently trod upon and kicked about. Thele 
burying-places, which are called a-Fayetooca in 
the language of the country, are always delight-
fully fituated on green lawns, and furrounded 
with the fineft groves. That.,hich I have here 
defcribed, was drawn by Mr. Hodges. 

We continued our walk through the plantati
ons, and met with very few inhabitants, they be
ing almoft all gone towards the trading- place. 
Thofe we faw pafTed by us, or continued their oc
cupations without ftopping on our account. Nei
ther curiofity, nor ditl:rutt and jealoufy excited 
them to prohibit our farther progrefs; on the 
contrary, they always fpoke in a kind tone to us, 
which fufficientl y charaCl:erifed their difpolition. 
We looked into many of the houfes and found 
them empty, but always laid out with. mats, 
and delightfully fiwated among odOriferous 
furubs. ~ometimes they were feparated from the 
plantations by a little fence, through which a 
door, like thofe of Ea-oowhe, gave admittance, 

V OL. I. B b which 

• Perhaps any relation in the afcending line. 
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1773. which could be lhut on the in fide. In that cafe 

OCTOB. only the area, which this fence endofed around 
~ the hut, was planted with the odoriferous grove, 

which is fo much in requeft with the natives. A 
walk of three miles brought us to the eaftern ihore 
of the ifland, where it forms a deep angle, which 
Tafman called Maria Bay. Where we fell ill 
with it, the ground floped imperceptibly into a 
fandy beach; but as we walked a~ong towards the 
north point, we found it rofe perpendicularly, 
and in fome places it was excavated and over
hanging. It confifted, however, entirely of ce
ral, which is a ftrong proof of fome great change 
€In our globe, as this rock can only be formed un
der water. Whether it was left bare by a gra
dual diminution of the fea~ or perhaps by a more 
violent revolution which our earth may formerly 
have fuffered, I lhall not venture to determine. 
So much, however, may be afi"umed as a certain
ty, that if we fuppofe a gradual diminution of the 
fea, at the rate which they pretend to have ob. 
ferved in Sweden*, the emerfion of this ifland 
muft be of fa modern date, that it is matter of 
aftonilhment how it came to be covered with foil~ 
herbage, and forefts; fo well flocked with inha
bit~nts, and fo regularly adorned as we really 
found it. We picked up a quantity of 1l1ells at 
the foot of the fteep rock, where we fometimes 
waded in water to the knees upon a reef, on ac
~ount of the flood tide which was advancing. We 
likewife met with feveral nativ~s returning from 
the trading-place, who fold us a number of fiih
hooks and ornaments, a nih-net made like our 
c;afting-nets, knit of very firm though flender 
threads, foine mats and pieces of cloth. We 
likewife purchafed of them an apron, confifting 

of 
.. See the Memoirs of the Sw~dilh Academy of Sciences 

at Stockholm. 
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of many wheels or fiars of plaited coco-nut fibres, J 773· 
about three or four inches in diameter, cohering OCTOD. 

together by the projecting points, and ornament- ' .-,-..J 

ed with fmall red feathers and beads cut out of 
filells. Finding that the water encreafed too faft 
upon us, we looked out for an aCcent to the top 
of the rock, and having with fome difficulty found 
ODe, we re-entered the plantations, where we ob-
rerved the weeds rooted out with great care, and 
laid in heaps to dry. After a long walk, during 
which we mitred our way, and engaged one of 
the natives to become our guide, we entered a 
loDg narrow lane between two fences, which led 
llS diredly to the Fayetofica or burying- place We! 

had left before. Here we found captains Cook 
and Furneaux, and Mr. Hodges, with a great 
number of natives, feated on the fine lawn. They 
were in converfation with an old blear-eyed man1 
who had a good deal of weight among the reft of 
the people, and was always accompanied by a 
number of them wherever he went. We were told 
that he had conduded our gentlemen to two faye-
,ioeas, and had pronounced a folemn [peech or 
prayer, with his face direCl:ed to the building1 
but at times turning to captain Cook, and ad-
dreffing the words to him, in a queftioning tone. 
In thefe moments he always made a fhort paufe; 
as if he expeded an anfwer, and feeing a hod en-
fue, proceeded with his [peech. Sometimes, how-
ever, his memory feemed to fail, upon which he 
was prompted by another man who fat near. him. 
From this ceremony, and the place where It _was 
performed, we conjectured that he was a pneft. 
However as far as we could fee into their religi. 
ous notio~s it did not appear that they praCl:ifed 
any kind of idolatry; neit~er did t!ley ~eem to 
have any 'particular veneration for bIrds .hk~ the 
Taheitians, but to worJhip a fupreme mVI~ble 

B b 2 Belni-
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1773. Reinrr. What may have induced them~ as wen 

OCTOB. as the people of Taheitee and the Society Ifies, 
~ to I;aite their repofitories of the dead and their 

places of worfhip in one, remains in obfcurityr 
The religious tenets of a . people are the laft 
things which {hangers become acquainted with,. 
whofe knowledge of the language is commonly 
too imperfeCt. Befides this, the dialect of the 
church frequently differs from the common dia
leCt, and thus religion is veiled in myfl:eries,. 
efpecially where there are priefls to take advan
tage of the credulity of mankind. 

From this place we returned to the fea {hore,. 
where a brifk trade for vegetables, fowls, and 
hogs was carried on. Here we bought a large 
flat fhield or breafl:-plate, of a roundifu bone7 

white and polifhed like ivory, about eighteen 
inches in diameter, which appeared to have be
longed to an animal of the .cetaceoos tribe. We 
likewife found a new mufical infl:rument, confifl:
ing of eight, nine, or ten flender reeds, about 
nine inches long. joined to each other by fome 
fibres of coco-nut core. The length of its reeds 
feldom varied much, and the long and {hart ones 
were placed promifcuoufly; a notch was formed 
at the top of each, and the method of playing 
was only to flide the infl:rument backwards and 
forwards along the lips. It had commonly not 
above four or five different notes, and we never 
met with one which included a whole oCtave. 
Its refemblance to the fyrinx, or Pan's flute of 
the civilized Greeks. dignified it much more 
than any mutic which it contained. From the 
method of playing it, the lovers of mufic will 
eafily conceive that this divine art is entirely in 
its infancy among the inhabitants. The vocal 
part, which is the fame as we had already ob
ferved it at Ea-oowhe, is very far from being 

unhar-
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llnharmanious, and the women beat time to it by '773, 
{napping their fingers very exactly; but its whole OCTOB. 

extent is only of four notes, and thert:fore call~ ~ 
lIot admit of any variety. They had likewife a 
ilute of a bamboo-reed, nead}' of the thicknefs 
()f a German flute, which they played with the 
noftrils, like the Taheitians. They commonly 
had ornamented it with various little figures, 
burnt in, and pierced four or five holes in it, 
whereas the Taheitian flute had but three in all. 
The method of ornamenting wood by burning 
.figures into it, was fi-equently obferved in their 
bowls and various other utenlils. 

It was near fun-fet when we...returned on 
board with our collection, and found the veifelB 
fiill furrounded by many canoes, and the natives 
fwimming about extremely vociferous. A 1110ng 
.them were a confiderable number of women, who 
wantoned in the water like amphibious creatures9 

and were eaftly perfuaded to come on board, per
fectly naked, without profeffing greater chaftity 
than the common women at Taheitee, and the 
Society Illes. Our feamen tock ad vantage of 
their di(polition, and once more offered to out" 
eyes a (cene worthy of the Cyprian temples. 
A ihirt, a (mall piece of cloth, nay a few beads, 
were fometimes fufficient temptations, for \\ hich 
fame of the women of Tonga-Tabboo, profti
tuted themfelves without any fenfe of /hame. 
This lubricity was, however, very far from being 
.general, and we had reafon to believe that not a 
lingle married woman was guilty of infidelity. 
If we had been acquainted with the dit1:inClion 
of ranks as at Taheitee, it is highly probabl~, 
that we fhould have oblerved no other pro{b
lutes than fuch as belonged to the loweft clals of 
people. Still it remains an unaccountable .lingu
Jarity in the charaCter of the nations of tillS part 

of 
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1773· of our globe, that they fuffer any of their un

pc T OB. married women to admit the promifcuous em
~ braces of a multitude of lovers. Can they 

imagine, that after giving fuch an unlimited 
courfe to the impulfes of nature, they will make 
better wives, than the innocent and the chafte? 
But it is in vain that we endeavour to find reafons 
for the arbitrary whims of mankind. Their 
opinions in refpeCl: of the fex in particular, have 
been infinitely various in all ages and countries. 
In fome parts of India, no man of confequence 
will condefcend to marry a virgin; in Europe 
lhe who has loft that charac~er is univerfally 
rejeCl:ed. Turks, Arabs, Tartars, and Ruffians 
are jealous even of an imaginary charaCl:eriftic of 
virginity, which the native of Malabar beftows 
llpon his Idol. 

None of thefe women ventured to ftay on 
board after fun fet, but returned to the {hore to 
pafs the night, like the greater part of the in
habitants, under the {hade of the wild wood 
which lined the coaft. There they lighted 
numerous fires, and were heard converfing 
during the greateft part of the night. It feerns 
their eagernefs to continue the trade with 
us, would not permit. them to return to their 
dwellings, which were probably fituated in the 
remoteft part of the ifland. Our goods were in 
great repute with them. N ails, which the na
tives commonly hung on a ftring round the neck, 
or ftuck through the ear, were very current for 
fowis, and {malleI' ones for bunches of bananas, 
and coco-nuts. Their fowls were the largeft 
we had ever Ceen, and extremely well.tafted. 
Their plumage was commonly very glofT'y, and 
b~autiful1y coloured with red and gold. Ou~ 
fadors bought numbers of them, in order to en
jey the bqrbarous amu(ement of feeing them 

fight. 
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fight. From the time of our leaving Huahine, '773, 
they had daily followed the cruel occupation of OeTOS. 

tormenting thefe poor birds, by trimming their "--y--J 

wings, and incenfing them againi1: each other. 
They had fo well fucceeded with thofe of Hua-
hine, that fame of them fought with the molt 
defperate fury of true game-cocks; but they 
were well difappointed with thofe which they 
purchafed at Tonga-Tabboo, and as they could 
not make them fight, they were forced to eat 
them in revenge.. 

Early the next morning, the captain's friend Tuefd. 5" 
Attahha or Attagha. (fee p. 365.) came 011 hoard 
in one of the firt1: canoes, and hreakfafted with 
us. He was dreft in mats, one of which, on ac-
count of the coolnefs of the morning, he had 
drawn over his lhoulders. He refembled all 
other uncivilized people in the circumftance that 
his attention could not be fixed to one object for 
any Cpace of time, and it was difficult to prevail 
on him to fit ftill, whilft Mr. Hodges drew his 
portrait. After breakfaft, the captains and my 
father prepared to return to the fuore with him; 
but juft as he was going out of the cabin, he 
happened to fee a Taheitian dog running about 
the deck; at this fight he could not conceal his 
joy, but clapped his hands on his breafr, and 
turning to the captain, repeated the word 
goorret: .. near twenty times. We were much 
furprifed to hear that he knew the name of an 
animal which did not exit} in his country, and 
made him a prefent of one of each fex, with 
which he went on fuore in an extafy of joy. 
That the name of dogs lhould be familiar to a 
people, who are not polfelfed of them, feems to 

prove 

... Ooru lignifies a dog at Taheitee; and ghooree at New 
;leeJand. 
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1773· prove either that this knowledge has been pro

OCT 0 B. pagated by tradition from their ancefiors, who 
I;--".-..J migrated hither from other iflands, and from the 

continent; or that they have had dogs upon 
their ifland, of which the race, by fame accident, 
is become extinCl:; or laftly, that they ftill have 
a:, intercourfe with other iflands where thefe 
jllJimals exill. 

I remained on board all this day, to arrange 
the colleCl:ion of plants and birds which we had 
made upon our firft excudion, and which was far 
from defpicable, confidering the fmall fize of the 
ifland. The natives continued to croud about \ 
our vefi'els in a number of canoes, whilft many 
were fwimming to and from the ihore, who were 
probably not rich enough to pofi'efs a canoe. 
Thefe embarkations were of different conftruCl:i
on. The common fmall trading-canoes were 
fuarp-bottomed, and ended in a iharp edge at 
each extremity, which was covered with a board 
or deck, becaufe their narrow form frequently 
expofed thefe parts to an entire fubmerfion, which 
would have filled them with water without this 
precaution. They commonly had a flight out
rigger or balancer, made of a few poles, to pre
vent their overfetting. The body of the canoe 
confifted of /everal planks, of a hard brown 
wood, fewed together with ftrings made of the 
fi brous coco-nut core, and fo artfully joined that 
they 8ppeared to be remarkably tight. The 
Taheitians limply bore holes in each plank, 
through which they pafs their ftrings; but by 
this means their canoes are always leaky. At 
Tongo-Tabboo they dub the infide of the plank 
in fuch a manner as to leave a projeCling lift or 
rim clofe to the edge, and through this they pafs 
) !;~;r threads. Along the deck or narrow board 

at 
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at each extremity are placed feven or eight 1773. 
knobs, which feern to be an imitation of the little OCTOB. 

fins, (pinnulce /puric:e,) on the belly of bonitos, '---.t---I 
albecores, or mackarels; and I cmnot but con-
jecture that the natives have taken thcfe {wift 
filhes for their models in the con£lruCl:ion of their 
boats. Though thefe canoes are commonly 
fifteen or eighteen feet long, yet they are a's 
neatly and fmoothly polifhed as our be£l cabinet-
work, which mu!t appear the more furprifing 
when we confider that the tools of the natives 
are only wretched bits of coral, and rafps made 
of the {kins of rays. Their paddles were equally 
well polifhed, of the fame wood as the canoe, 
and had 1hort rhomboidal broad blades, like thofe 
of Taheitee. The other fort of canoes were 
conftruCted for failing, and perfons /killed in 
nautical matters acknowledge that they were 
admirably well adapted for this purpofe. We 
faw one of them in Maria Bay, confi£ling of 
two joined together, of which the planks were 
fewed in the fame manner as in the common 
canoe; but they were covered all over, and had 
a kind of ele~ated £lage or platform, like the 
Taheitian war-canoes *. Some of them may 
carry one hundred and fifty men; and their 
fails, which are latine, are made of £lrong mats, 
in which the rude figure of a tortoife or a cock, 
&c. is fometimes reprefented t. As a farther 
detail would be tedious to mo£l readers, and in-
ftructive only to mariners, I 1hall only ob. 
{erve, that it appears probable from the good 
conftruCl:ion of the failing- boats, that the inhabi-

tants 

I/f See Hawkefworth, vol. II. . 
t The figure of a canoe in Schouten's voyag,e, 2,lVCS. a 

lIery gooq. idea of one of the [ailing-boats of '1 onga-T;:il
poo. See Dalrymple's Collection, vol. II. p. 17, 1 :,. 
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1773. tants of thefe iflands are more experienced mari~ 

OCTOB. ners than thofe of Taheitee and the Society lfles. 
, • ' Among the great numbers of people who fur

.rounded our fhips, we obferved feveral whofe 
hair feemed to be burnt at the ends, and were 
firewed with a white powder. Upon examina
tion we found that this powder was nothing eIfe 
than lime, made of fhells or coral, which had 
corroded or burnt the hair. The talle of pow
dering was at its height in this ifiand. We ob
ferved a man who had employed a blue pow
der, and many perfons of both fexes who wore an 
orange powder, made of turmerick. St. Jerom, 
who preached againll the vanities of the age, 
very ferioufly reprehends a ftmilar cullom in the 
Roman ladies: "Ne irrufet (rines, et antidpet 
jibi ignes Gehennce 1" Thus, by an admirable ftmi
larity of follies, the modes of the former inha
bitants of Europe are in full force among the 
modern antipodes; and our inftpid beaux, whofe 
only pride is the invention of a new fafhion, are 
forced to fhare that flender honour with the 
uncivilized natives of an ifle in the South Seas. 

My father did not return from his excurfton 
till the evening, having proceeded a confiderable 
way towards the fouth end of the ifland. At 
noon a fmart fhower had obliged him to retire 
into a plantation and to take fhelter in a houfe. 
Fortunately for him the owner of this cottage 
was at home, and immediately invited him to fit 
down on the clean mats which covered the floor, 
whilft he went to provide fome refrefhments. In 
a few moments he brought feveral coco-nuts, 
and having opened his oven under ground, took 
out fome bananas and fillies, wrapped in leaves, 
which were perfectly well done, and delicious to 
the talle. The manner of cooking provifions is 

therefore 
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therefore exaaly the {arne as at Taheitee; nor 1773. 
are the natives lefs inclinable to aas of hofpitali- OCTOB. 

ty and benevolence, though thefe virtues were ~ ... .,J 

not fo frequently exercifed towards us, becaufe 
we commonly found the coulltry quite deferted, 
the inhabitants being drawn together towards our 
trading. place. The hofpitable man was reward-
ed with nails and beads, with which he performed 
the laga/eta;, by laying them on his head, and 
accompanied my father back to the beacb, care-
fully carrying a number of fpears and clubs for 
him, which he had purchafed on the road. 

The harmlefs difpofition of thefe good people Wed. 6. 
could not fecure them againft thofe misfortunes, . 
which are too often attendant upon all voyages of 
difcovery. Our goods tempted them at leaH: as 
much as they had tempted the Taheitians, and 
they were confequently equally difpored to pilfer. 
The captains had not been long on lhore the 
next day, when one of the natives took an op
portunity of ftealing a jacket out of our boat. 
In- a few moments no lefs than {even iliot were 
fired, without the captain's orders, though in his 
prefence, at the thief, who firft dived in the wa-
ter, and at laft ran into the croud, by which means 
feveral innocent people were wounded. N oc
withftanding this feverity, the good. nature of the 
people was {uch, that they did not forfake the 
trading-place, or take umbrage at our pl'Oceed-
iog, but heard with unconcern the balls whifl:ling . 
abolJt their ears. A few hours afterwards, one 
Df them was equally nimble on board our iliip, 
and luckily flipping into the mafl:er's cabin ftole 
from thence feveral mathematical books, a fword, 
a ruler, and a number of trifles of which he could 
never make the leaft ufe. He was feen making 
his ekape in a canoe, and a boat being difpatch-
ed after him, he threw all the dolen elfe&s over-

board, 
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1773. board. Thefe were picked up by another of our 
DCTOB. boats, while the tid} continued in the purfuit of 
~ the thief. Our men fired a mulket into the fiern 

of his canoe, upon which he and (ome others 
with him jumped into the (ea. The thief was 
fiill hunted .... ith incredible eagerne(s, but dif
played a mofi wonderful agility, diving feveral 
times under the boat, and once unlhipping the 
rudder. At lafi one of our people darted the 
boat··hook at him, and catching him under the 
ribs, dragged him into the boat; but he watched 
his opportunity, and notwithftanding his lofs of 
blood, leaped into the fea again, and efcaped to 
fame canoes, which came from the lhore to his 
affi1ran<.:e. It is remarkable that even fuch a dif
pofition for cruelty, as had been difplayed in the 
putfuit of this poor wretch, did not deprive us 
of the confidence and affeetion of his country
men. The captains brought Attagha and ano
ther chief on board with them to dinner, and the 
trade was carried 011 as quietly as if nothing had 
happened. The chief who came with Attagha 
appeared to be of a fuperior rank, becaufe the 
latter, who ufed to fit at table with us on former 
aecations, now retreated a few fieps, fat down on 
the floor, and could not be prevailed upon to 
eat in his fight. He was a blear· eyed, elderly 
man, and having a great influence on the people 
in the canoes, was called the admiral by our 
fea-men. His drefs did not in the leafi indicate 
his fuperior dignity, probably becaufe thefe illand
ers are little acquainted with the refinements of 
luxury, though on the other hand they feern to 
behave with great fubrniffion to their men of 
rank, direetly contrary to what we had obferved 
at the Society Illes. The rerped which Attagha 
paid to the other chief, was however trifling in 
comparifon of that which we heard of 011 lhor(! 

after 
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after dinner. Here we 'found a well-looking 1773. 
middle aged man, fitting on the ground at the OCTOD. 

trading-place, and all the croud forming a circle . 
about him. Some of our fportfmen aC'quainted 
us, that they had met with him near Maria Bay, 
where the other natives paffing by had proftrated 
themfelves on the ground before him, kilfed his 
feet, and put them on their necks. Upon en-
quiry, they had been repeatedly told, that he 
was the chief of the whole ifland, in the fame 
manner as Cookee (captain Cook) was chief of 
our lhips, and that they called him Ko-Haghee
too-Fallango *. Whether this was his name Ot' 

his title I cannot determine, as we never heard it 
mentioned again by the natives; but they all 
agreed in telling us, that he was their t Areeg-
hee or king. They added that his name was 
Latoo-Nipooroo, of which we concluded that 
the former part (Latoo) was a title, it being the 
fame which Schouten and Le Maire, the Dutch 
navigators in the year 1616, found at the Cocos, 
11aytors, and Horne iflands, which are fituated 
in this neighbourhood, only a few degrees to 
the northward t. We were confirmed in this 
opinion by the great correfpondence of the voca

'bularies, which thefe intelligent feamen have left 
us, with the language which was fpoken at Tonga
Tabboo, and frill more fo by the entire fimilari
ty in the behaviour and cufroms of thefe ifland
ers. The captains walked up to the Latoo, and 
made him a number of prefents, which he receiv-

ed 

• Ko is the Article in thefe [fiands and at New Zeeland, 
which anfwers to the Taheitian 0 or E. 

t The fame word in the Taheitee dialeCt is pronounced 
Aree. 
- t See Dalrymple's Hiftorical ColleCtion of Voyages and 
Difcoveries in the South Pacific Ocean, Vol. II. p. %7, 
28, &c, 
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1773. ed with fo much gravity and feeming indifference'1 

OCTOB. as bordered upon ftupidity. Amongft other things 
'-v--I they put a ihirt on him, with a great deal of 

trouble, becaufe his behaviour was moft aukward
Jy paffive. He did not return any thanks for 
the prefents which he received, till an old wo
man fitting behind him, had repeatedly excited 
him to expre(s his gratitude. Upon this he held 
each feparate article over his head, and pronoun
ced the word fagafetai, like the meaneft of his 
fubjects. The prieft, who had led our captains 
to the places of worihip, on the firft day after 
our arrival, was feated in the fame circle, and 
drank vaft quantities of the intoxicating pepper
water *, which was ferved in little fquare cups 
made of banana-leaves curioufly folded. At his 
defire, we were very politely prefented with this 
dainty beverage, and in pure civility tafted of it. 
It had a· nau(eous infipid tafte, which was after
wards followed by a ftrong pungency, and its co
lour was fomewhat milky. The holy man took fuch 
large and frequent draughts of this ftuff every 
evening, as to become perfectly intoxicated. Na 
wonder then that his memory failed him, when 
he was at prayer (fee p. 37 [.) that his whole ha
bit of bod y was lean and [cabby, his face wrinkled, 
and his eyes red, and " purging thick amber to" 
He had great authority among all the people, 
and a number of fervants attended to fupply 
him with repleniilied cups. The prefents, which 
he received from us, he retained in his own cuf
tody, whereas Attagha and feveral other chiefs. 
gave up to their fuperiors whatever the captains 
had pre(ented to them. Tne prieft had a daugh
ter, who received many prefents from our people. 

She 

.. Called llfIJa at Taheitee, and RaffJll at Tonza-Tabboo, 
and Horne Uland. 

t Shakefpeare. 
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She was extremely well featured, and fairer than P73· 
moll: of the women of this country, who feemed OCTOS. 

to pay her fome degree of deference. A fairer--.r--J 
complexion, and fofter features than thofe of the 
common people, are the natural effects of an eafy 
inactive life, unexpo(e.! to the blaze of a tropical 
fun, and pampered with a profufion of the bell: 
produCtions of the country. Muft we not con-
clude therefore that the beginnings of luxury 
will be introduced even here under the cloak of 
religion, and that another nation wi;l be added 
to the many dupes of voluptuous prielt-craft ? 
So {mall a fpark as the cunning of a lingle man 
may in time kindle a dreadful and irre{jaible 
fire' The obedience and fubmilllon with which 
thefe people revere their chiefs, are evident proofs 
that their government, though perhaps not per-
fectly defpotic, is yet far from being democrati-
cal; and this kind of political conftitution feems 
likely'to facilitate the introduction of luxury. 
This feems to hold good likewife in regard to ma-
ny iflands in the weftern part of the Pacific Oce-
an, fince the faithful defcriptions of Schouten, 
Le Maire, and Tafman, who vifited them, cor-
refpond in every material particular with our own 
obfervations. The general difpofition for trad-
ing, and the kind and friendly reception which 
ftrangers have almoft conftantly met with in every 
illand belonging to this group, prevailed upon us 
to give thde difcoveries of Schouten and Taf-
man the name of the FRIENDLY ISLANDS. Schou-
ten's boats were indeed attacked at Cocos, Trait-
ors, Hope, and Horne Hlands; but thefe at-
tacks were inconfiderable, though feverel y pu-
niibed 011 the part of the Dutch navigator, who, 
after the firft difturbance at Horne Wand, lay 
there nine days in perfect good underftanding with 
the natives. Tafman, who twenty-feven years af-

terwards 
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1773' terwards fa w feveral iflands near fix degrees tel 

OCTOB. the fouthward of thofe which Schouten had vifited; 
~ was received with every demonHration of peace 

and friend1hip, though he was the firft European 
that difcovered them. Whether this behaviour 
was only a confequence of the intelligence which 
the natives of Tonga- Tabboo and Anamocka, 
(Amfl:erdam and }{otterdam Wands,) might have 
received from thofe of Cocos, Hope, and Horne 
Hlands, concerning the fuperior fl:rength of the 
ihangers and the havock which they had made; 
or whether it was the natural effect of their peace· 
able difpofition, I cannot venture to determine" 
though I am inclined to adopt the former opinion. 
Captain Wallis probably faw Cocos and Traitors 
Iflands in ] 767, which he called Bofcawen's and 
Keppel's Ifles; but his people did the natives no 
hurt, except frightening them with the difcharge 
of a fingle mufket. M. de Bougainville faw fome 
of the north-eafl:ermoA: ifles belonging to this 
group, of which the inhabitants had the fame ge· 
neral character. He called his difcovery the Ar· 
chipel des Na'1Jigateurs, jufl:ly enough, as many 
fhips have fallen in with it. Since Tafman's time~ 
no other navigator has had any intercourfe with 
the ifle of Amfl:erdam, which he difcovered, pre
vious to our arrival. During a fpace, therefore, 
of one hundred and thirty years, they have not 
materially changed their manners, drdfes, way 
of living, difpofition, &c. &c. Our ignorance 
of their language prevented our obtaining pofitive 
proof that they fl:ill pre(erved, by tradition, the 
memory of former vifitors; but they poifeifed 
fome nails, which mufl: have been brought to the 
ifland in Tafman's time. We purchaftd one of 
thefe nails, which was very fmall and almoft con
fumed with ruft, but had been carefully preferved 
by being fixed on a wooden handle, probably to 

ferve 
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(erve the purpofes of a googe or borer, and is now 1773. 
depofited in the Britfh Mufeum. \V e likewife OCTon. 

bought fome fmall earthen pors, perfec9:ly black ~ 
with foot on the outfide, and fufpetl:ed them to be 
memorials of Tafman's voyage; but afterwards 
we rather believed that they were manufatl:ured 
by the natives themfelves. The accounts of 
Schouten, Tafman, and M. de Bougainvi:le agree 
with ours, in refpetl: of the agility with which the 
natives committed petty thefts. Tafman and 
captain Wallis have likewife obferved their cuf-
tom of cutting off the little finger; and according 
to Schouten's and Le Maire's circumflantial nar-
ratives, the natives of Horne Hland were as fub-
miffive to their king as thofe of Tonga-Tabboo. 
The experience of the fuperior power of the flran-
gers, made them refpectful even to fervility to-, 
wards the Dutch; their king prolhated himfdf 
before a Dutch pur fer, 'and their chiefs placed 
their necks under his foot *. Thefe excef-
five marks of [ubmiffion [eem to border upon 
meanne(s and cowardice; but 'We never had rea-
fon to fuppofe them tintl:ured with thefe vices. 
Their behaviour towards us was commonly ac
companied with that freedom and boldnefs which 
the reCl:itude of intentions infpires; and though 
really polite, was never unbecoming. Here, 
however, as in all other focieties of men, we found 
exceptions to the general character, and had rea-
fon to lament the behaviour of vicious individu-
als. Dr. Sparrman and myfelf having left the 
beach where the Latoo attr;cl:ed the attention of 
all Our people, ent~red the wood i~ purfuit of 
farther difcoveries in our branch of fClence. The 
firfl difcharge of my fowling-picc~ at a bird 
brought three natives towards us, With whom we 

VOL.!. C c entered 

" See Mr, Dalrymple's Hifiorie;.1 ColleCtion of Voyages in 
the Pacific Ocean, vol. II. p. 41. 
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1773' entered into converfation, as far as our fuper. 
OCTOB, ficial knowledge of their tongue would permit. 
---v--J Soon after, Dr. Sparrman ftepped aftde into a 

thicket in fearch of a bayonet, which he had loft 
from the end of his mulket. One of the natives, 
finding the temptation of the moment irreftftible, 
grafped my fowling-piece, and ftruggled to wreft 
it from me. I called to my companion, and the 
two other natives ran away, unwilling to become 
accomplices in this attack. In the ftruggle our 
feet were entangled in a bulb, and we both fell 
together; but the native, feeing he could not 
gain his point, and perhaps dreading the arrival 
of Dr. Sparrman, got up before me, and took 
that opportunity of running off. My friend join. 
ed me immediately; and we concluded, that if 
there was fomething treacherous or vicious in the 
behaviour of this fellow, our feparation was alfo 
imprudent, becaufe it had furnilhed him with all 
opportunity to exercife his talents. We conti
nued ftrolling about for fome time, without any 
fillifter accident, and returned to the trading
place on the beach, where we found almoft all 
the people whom we had left. Many of them 
were now feated in different little groups, which 
appeared to be fo many feparate families, and con
tifted of perfons of various ages and fexes. They 
were all in converfation, of which no doubt the 
arrival of our fuips furnilbed the topics; and ma
ny of their women amufed themfelves either with 
flnging or playing at ball. There was a young 
girl in particular, whore features were more re
gular than common, her eyes fparkling with vi
vacity, her whole frame admirably proportioned, 
~nd, w?at was, moft remarkable here, her long 
Jetty hair hangll1g down in graceful curls on her 
neck This girl, lively and eafy in all her aCti
ons, played with five gourds, of the ftze of fmall 

apples, 
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lippieS. pe.rfea1y globular; lhe threw them up 1773. 
into the air one after another continually, and ne- OCTOD. 

vcr failed to catch them all with great dexterity, ~ 
at leall for a quarter of an hour. The muftcal 
ladies again performed the fame tune which We 
had alrudy heard at Ea·oowhe, the different voices 
falling in with each other very harmonioufly, and 
fometimes joining aU together as in. chorus. 
Though I never faw the natives of thefe iflands 
dance, yet we may add this amufemel1t to the lift 
of thofe which they are acquainted with, from 
their own accounts and gefrures whenever they 
fold us their aprons made of ftars of coco-nut core, 
and ornamented with theil-work and red feathers~ 
or {uch as were curioufly wrought of mats in re
femblance of fret-work. From thefe geftures I 
have glUt reafon to fuppofe that their dances are 
of a dramatic kind, ~lld public, like thofe which 
I have fpoken of in the Society UIes. (fee pag. 
325.) Schoutenaod Le Maire likewjCe ftrongly 
cooDrm this fuppoution by their account of the 
daaces at Horne: Uland *. It appeared~ upon the 
.F«bole, that the cuftoms and language of thefe 
14anders b.ve a gr<:at affinity with thofe of the Ta-
hcitians, and that it would not therefore be very 
flngular to find a coincidence even in their amufe-
m~nt8. The greatefr differences between thefe 
two tribes, who muft have originated from the 
6me ftoc:k, feern to be owing to the different na-
ture of their ifiands. The Society Illes are well 
{Ilrnifued with woodi and the tops of their moun-
tains are Gill tovered with inexhaufl:ible forefrs. 
At the Friendly laes this article is much fcareer, 
the furface (at leall of thofe which we have feen) 
being almoft entirely Jaid out in plantations. The 
natural wnfequence is, that the· houfes are lofty 

. C C 2 and 

,. See Mr. Dalrymple;s ColleCtion of Voyages, vol. II. p. 4'7. 
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1773. and of immenfe extent in the firO: group of ifiands ~ 
OCTes. but much fmaller and lefs convenient in the laft. 
"--v--I In one the canoes are numerous, 1 may almofl: 

fay innumerable, and many of a vaH fi~e; and,. 
in the other, very few in number. and much fmall ... 
er. The mountains of the Society Ifies continu
ally attratl: the vapours from the atmofphere, and 
many rivulets defcend from the broken rocks into 
the plain, where they wind their ferpentine courfe 
and glide fmoothly to the fea. The inhabitants 
of thofe ifiands take advantage of this gift of 
bountiful nature, and not only drink of the falu
tary element, but likewife bathe fo frequently in 
it that no impurity can long adhere to their ikin. 
It is very different with a people who are abfo
lutely denied this bleffing, and who muO: either 
content themfelves with putrid ftagnant rain-water 
in a few dirty pools, or go entirely without it. 
They are obliged to have recourfe to expedients 
in order to preferve a certain degree of clean li
nefs, which may preclude various diftempers. 
They therefore cut off their hair, and fhave or 
clip their beards, which doubtlefs makes them 
look more unlike the T aheicians than they would 
otherwife do. Still thefe precautions are not 
fufficient, efpecially as they have no fluid for 
drinking in any quantity. The body is therefore 
very fuojetl: to Jeprous complaints, which are 
perhaps irritated by the ufe of the pepper-root 
water or awa. Hence alfo that burning or blif
tering on the cheek-bones which we obferved to 
be fo general among this tribe, that hardly an 
individual was free from it, and which can only 
be uft:d as a remedy againft fome diforders. 
The foil of the Society Ifies in the plains and 
vallies is rich, and the rivulets which interfetl: it, 
fupply abundance of moifture. All forts of ve
getables therefore thrive with gre:lt luxuriance 

upon 
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upon it, and require little attendance or cultiva- '-73-
tion. This profufion is become the fouree of Oc TOB. 

that great luxury among the chiefs which we do ~ 
not meet with at Tonga-Tabboo. There the 
coral rock is covered only with a thin bed of 
mould, which fparingly affords -nourifhment to 
all forts of trees; and the molt ufeful of all, 
the bread-fruit tree, thrives imperfealy on the 
iUand, as it is deftitute of water, except when a 
genial {hower happens to impregnate and ferti-
lize the ground. The labollr of the natives is 
therefore greater than that of the Taheitians, 
and accounts for the regularity of the plantati-
ons, and the accurate divifion of property. It is 
likewife to this fource we muft afcribe it, that 
they have always fet a higher value on their pro-
vifions than on their tools, drefi"es, ornaments, 
and weapons, though many of thefe muft have 
coft them infinite time and application. They 
very juftIy conceive the articles of food to be 
their principal riches, of which the lofs is abfo-
lutely not to be remedied. If we obferved their 
bodies more flender and their mufcles harder 
than thofe of the Taheitians, this feems to be 
the confequence of a greater and more conftant 
exertion of ftrength. Thus, perhaps, they be-
come induftrious by force of habit, and when 
agriculture does not occupy them, they are ac-
tuated to employ their vacant hours in the fa-
brick of that variety of tools and inftruments on 
which they beftow fo much time, patience, la-
bour, and ingenuity. This indulhious turn has 
alfo led them, in the cultivation of all their arts, 
to fo much greater perfection than the Tahei-
tians. By degrees they have hit upon new in
ventions, and introduced an aaive fpirit and en-
livening chearfulnefs even into their amu[ements. 
Their happinefs of temper they preferve und~r 

a poh-
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1773. a political conftitution, which does not appear to 

OCTOB. be very favourable to liberty; but we need not 
~ go fo far from home to wonder at fuch a phreno. 

. menon, when one of the moil: enflaved people in 
all Europe, are charaC1:erifed as the merrieO: and 
moil: facetious of mankind. Still there may be 
more fincerity in the chearfulnefs of the natives 
of Tonga-Tabboo; for, excJufive of great and 
almoO: fervile fubmiffion, their king does not feem 
to exatl: any thing from them, which, by depriv
ing them of the means to fatisfy the moil: indif
penfible wants of nature, could make them 
miferable. Be this as it may, fo much feems to 
be certain, that their fyfrems of politics and re
ligion, from their fimilarity with the Taheitian, 
as far as we could judge, muO: have had one 
~ommon origin, perhaps in the mother country, 
from whence both thefe colonies iifued. Single 
dilfonant cufioms, and opinions may have acceded 
fO the primitive ideas, in proportion as various 
accidents, or human caprices have giver:t rife 
to them. The affinity of their languages is 
frill more decifive. The greateO: part of the 
neceifaries of life, common to both groups of 
iflands, the parts of the body, in lhort the moR: 
opvious and univerfal ideas, were expreffed at 
the Society and Friendly liles nearly by the fame 
words. We did not find that fonoroufnefs in the 
Tonga-Tlibboo dialect, which is prevalent in 
that of Taheitee, becaufe the inhabitants of the 
farmer have adopted the F, K, and S, fo that 
their language is more replete with confonants. 
This harlhnefs is compenfated however by the 
frequent ufe of the liquid letters, L, M, N; and 
of the fofter vowels E and I, to which we muO: 
add that kind of finging tone, which they gene
rally retain even in common converfation.~ 
}3ut it is time to return from this digreffion~ 

We 
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We did not part from our friends till fun-fet, 1'773' 

promifing to return to them once more the next OCTOD. 

morning. Our fhips were well provided with "--v--J 
bananas, yams, and coco·nuts; and, confidering 
the fmall fize of the ifland, as well as our fhort 
fray, ftxty or eighty hogs, befides a vaft number 
of large fowls, were a furprifing acquifition. 
During our ilay we had fearched the councry in 
vain for water, and the mailer had been fent to 
the eafrward to furvey Maria Bay, and the low 
ifles which fuelter that harbour. The fituation 
ofthefe iflands he found very exacHy reprefented 
in the charts of the ever-accurate Tafman, and 
on one of them where he landed, he faw an 
allonifhing number of fpeckled water-fnakes, 
with flat tails, which are harmlefs, and diftin-
gui1hed in the fyftem of Linnreus, by the name 
of colubri laticaudati. In our branch we had not 
been unfuccefsful, this little ifland having af-
forded us feveral new plants, among which was 
a new fpecies of jefuit's bark, or cinchona, of 
which the bitter bark may perhaps be equally 
efficacious with that of Peru. We alfo colleCted 
feveral birds unknown before, and purchafed 
fome live fpecies, particularly of the parrot and 
pigeon tribe, of the natives, who (eem to be very 
expert fowlers. But it did not appear to us, 
that the pigeons, which many carried perched on 
crooked fricks, were marks of diftindion, though 
Schouten at Horne Wand where the (arne cuftom 
prevails, is' of that opinion *. In the laft boat 
which had brought our people on board in the 
evenin~ the Latoo or king had rent a great 
quantity of vegetables, together with a whole 
hog roafted, or dref'fed under- grourrd, as a pre-
fent to the captain. In the morning therefore, 

we 

• See Mr. Dalrymple's Hiftorical ColleCtion, vol. II. p. 46• 
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J773. we embarked early in the pinnace, and rowed to 

OCTon. the lhore to make a prefent in return. We 
~ found the Latoo fitting at a little diftance from 

the beach; and captain Cook gave him a lhirt, 
a faw, a hatchet, a brafs kettle, and feveral arti
cles of lefs moment, all which he received with 
fullen gravity; this deportment he never varied, 
except once, when he was feen to fmile as he 
converfed with Attagha. Among the croud, 
we obferved a fingle man, who differed from all 
the reft, by having fu,tfered his hair to grow, and 
having twifted it into feveral round· bunches, 
which hung wildly about his ears. This man, 
and the young girl mentioned page 386, were th~ 
pnly perfons we met with, who had not conformed 
to the general cuftom of cutting off the hair. 

After a lhort converfation with the natives, of 
whom we bought a variety of their tools, on ac
count of their elegant carving, we returned on 
board to breakfafi, and immediately after weighed 
the anchors and fet fail. The provifions lying 
in confufed heaps on the decks, prevented our 
going into the open fea immediately. We there
fore kept franding off and on, under lhelter of 
this ifland, and did not take our departure till 
towards evening, when we lhaped our courfe 
foutherly. 

friday 8. The next morning, the weather being nearly 
. calm, we caught a lhark, eight feet long, confe

quently bigger than any we had feen before. In 
the afternoon we faw the little ifle which Tafman 
calIs Pylfraerts Ifland. This name refers to the 
birds, which the Dutch navigators obferved 
there, and which in all probability were tropic 
birds. P),lftaert literally fignifying arrow-tail, 
alludes to the two long feathers in the tail of this 
pird, from whence its French name of paille-en-

'9UCI{( 
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queue is likewife derived *. Its latitude is 22° '773, 
26' S. and its longitude 170059' W. A con-~ 
trary S. W. wind which fprung up towards even-
ing, obliged us to cruize about till the 10th in Sund. 10. 

the morning, when we came in fight of this lit-
tle iflet again. I t is of a moderate height, and 
has two hummocks, of which the fouthernmoA: 
is the higheft. We recovered the trade-wind 
by degrees, fo that we were out of fight of this 
ifiand about two o'clock in the afternoon, and 
having bid adieu to the tropical iflands of this 
ocean, direCled our courfe a fecond time towards 
New Zeeland. We had now made fuch good 
ufe of the four months, after our departure from 
thence, as to have crolT'ed the South Sea in the 
middle latitudes, in the depth of winter, examined 
a fpace of more than forty degrees of longitude 
betwe~n the tropics, and refrelhed our people at 
Taheitee, the Society Wands, and the Friendly 
Wands during one and thirty days. The feafo!l 
for profecuting our difcoveries in high fouthern 
latitudes advanced, and the favage rocks of New 
Zeeland were only to give us fhelter, whilA: we 
changed our fair-weather rigging, for fuch as 
might refiA: the fiorms and rigours of more in
hofpitable climates. 

• See Mr. Dalrymple's Collection, vol. II. P.75. where 
~hey are called wild duck!. 
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C HAP. II. 

Courft from the Friendly ljles to New Zeeland.
Separation from the AJventure.-Slcond flay in 
!tueen Charlotte's Sound. 

1773· WE had no fooner left the torrid zone, 
OCTOB. than flocks of fea-fowls attended us on our 
""-'v-- courfe, and hovered lightly on the waves, which 
Tuef. 1%. a tavourable gale had raifed. On the 12th 

an albatrofs appeared, among the reft of the 
inhabitants of the temperate zone, which never 
dare to crofs the tropic, but roam from thence 
evc:n to the polar circle; fo carefully has nature 
allotted to each animal its proper place of 
abode. 

Satar, 16. The weather continued fair till the 16th in 
the morning, when we had a fall of rain. Some 
of the people who examined the pump-well, 
found there a dog, which they brought upon 
deck. This creature, which had been purchafed 
at the ifland of Huahine, like many others of 
the fame fpecieS', had obftinately refufed to take 
any nouriihment, and in all probability had lived 
ever fince in that hole without the leaA: fupport 
of food, for a fpace of thirty-nine or forty days. 
The whole body was reduced to a mere ike
leton, the legs were contraCted, and he voided 
blood at the anus. The torments in which this 
poor animal muA: have lived, were a lefi'on to our 
people, to purchafe only young puppies of this 
race for the future, as the grown dogs conftantly 
refufed to eat on board. 

The next night feveral blubbers pa1T'ed by the 
.fhip, which were vifible on account of their phof
phoric light. Their luminous quality was fa 

great. 
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~at, that the bofom of the fea, feemed to con- 1773. 
tain brighter {lars than the zther. OeTOB. 

Sea-weed, fheer-watcrs, and albatrofres daily '--r- ' 
J1ppeared. as we advanced towards New Zee-
land. On the 19th, the fea was luminous, and 
on the 20th, the diving petrels arrived in flocks 
about us, and indicated the proximity of the 
land, which we faw the next morning at fiveTuef. '9, 
o'c1otk. We frood in fhore all the day, till four 
in the afternoon, when we were abreafl: of the 
Table Cape, and Portland IfIand which adjoins 
to it by a ledge of rocks. The thores were white 
and fteep towards the fea, and we could perceive 
the huts and ftrong holds of the natives, like 
eagles airies on the top of the cliffs. A great 
number of natives ran along the rocks, in order 
to gaze at us, as we paired by them, and many 
feated themfelves at the point which extt:nds to 
the fouthward, but did not care to corne off to 
us in their canoes. We failed between the funk-
en rock and the Jand, and continued our courfe 
acrofs Hawke's aay, and then along fhore, as it 
was growing dark. 

In the morning we were to the fouth of Cape Friday,u. 
l{idnappers, and advanced to the Black Cape. 
After breakfaft three canoes put off from this 
part of the thore, where fome Jevel land appear.,. 
~ at the foot of the mountains. They foon 
j:ame on board as we were not very far from the 
hind, and in one of them was a chief, who came 
on deck without hefitation. Be was a ta1l, middle 
aged man,dothed in two new and elegantdretfes, 
made of the New Zeeland flag or flax-plant. 
ffis hair was dretfed in the higheft: falbion of the 
~ountry, tied on the crOWD, oiled, and ~c~ 
with white feathers. In each ear he wore a pIece 
of albatrofs ficin covered with its white down, and 
"is fa~e was DUnCtured in foirals and curve lines. 
tt . ~-- ~ l~is 
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1773. His companions fold us fome filh, while he was 

OCTOB. entertained in the cabin. The captain prefented, 
~ him with a piece of red baize, fome garden-feeds, 

two young pigs of each fex, and likewlfe three 
pairs of fowls. Our young Borabora man, Ma
hine, who did not underfrand the language of 
the New Zeelanders at the firfr interview, like 
Tupaya, hearing from us that thefe people were 
not poffeffed of coco-nuts and yams, produced 
fome ot thef~ nuts and roots with a view to offer 
them to the chief; but upon our affuring him 
the climate was unfavourable to the growth of 
palm-trees, he only pre/ented the yams, whilfl: 
we made an effort to convince the chief of the 
value of the prefents which he had received, and 
that it was his interefl: to keep the hogs and fowls 
for breeding, and to plant the roots. He feemed 
at lafl: to comprehend our meaning, and in re
turn for fuch valuable prefents, parted with his 
mahtepeh or battle-axe, which was perfeetly new, 
its head ",ell carved, and ornamented with red 
parrot's feathers and white dog's hair. After a 
iliort fray he returned on deck, where captain 
Cook prefented him with feveral large nails. He 
received thofe vvith fo much eagernefs that he 
feemed to value them above any other prefent ; 
and having obferved that the captain took them 
out of the holes in the capfran, where his clerk 
had put them, he turned the capfran all round, 
and examined every hole to fee if there were not 
fome more concealed. This, circ.umilance plainly 
iliews how much the value of iron tools is advan
ced in the efiimation of the New Zeelanders flnee 
the Endeavour's voyage, when they would hard
ly receive them in many places. Before their 
departure they gave us a heeva or warlike dance. 
which confiiled of framping with the feet, bran
diil1ing lhort clubs, fpears, &c. making frightful 

contorfions 
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tontorfions of the face, 'lolling out the tongue, r773. 
imd bellowing wildly, but in tune with each mo- Dc rOB. 

tion. From their manner of treating the fowls '- y

which we had given them, we had no great reafon to 
i:xpetl: Cuctefs in our, plan of ftocking this country 
with domeftic animals, and we much feared whe-
ther the birds would reach the lhore alive. We 
comforted ourfelves, however, with the thoughts 
of having at leaft attempted what we could not 
hope to fee accomplilhed . 

. ';fhe .wind, which had lhifted during our inter
vIeW wIth thefe favages, blew right off {hore, 
and was very unfavourable. It en.creafed towards 
evening into a hard gale, during which we hauled 
our wind~ and ftood on different tacks for fear of 
being blown too far from the coaft. Heavy 
rains' attended this gale, and penetrated every 
tabin in the {hip~ Squalls were likewife frequent 
and {plit fome old fails, which were not fit to 
refi{1: the "iolence of the tempeft. We had not 
expeaed fuch a rough reception in the latitude 
of 400 fouth, and felt the air from the bleak 
mountains of New Zeeland very cold and un
comfortable, the thermometer being at 50 de-
grees in the morning. A few hours of mode- Satur. :!~, 
rate and almoft calm weather fucceeded thefe 
Doifterous-beginnings, after which the gale frelh-
ened to the fame height as the night before. By 
day it abated again, and permitted us to run in 
'fuore, but every night it encreafed, and blew in 
'furious gufts, which demanded all our attention. 
On tne 24th, in the evening, we had reached the 
·entrance of Cook's Strait, and faw Cape Pallifer 
before us; but the next morning a gale (prung Mon, 2). 

up, which was already fo violent, at nine 'o'clock, 
that we were forced to hand our fails and lay to, 
under ,a 'fingleone. Though we w~re fituated 
under the lee of a high and motlntamous coaft, 

yet 
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1773. yet the waves rofe to a vaA: height, ran prodigj .. 

OCTOB. oufly along, and were difperfed into vapour as 
'"-.,-J they broke by the violence of the florm. The 

whole furface of the fea was by this means render .. 
ed hazy, and as the fun 1hone out in a cloudlefs 
:lIey, the white foam was perfectly dazzling. The 
fury of the wind lEll encreafed fo as to tear to 
pieces the only fail which we had hitherto dg.red 
to lhew, and we rolled about at the mercy of the 
waves, frequently fllipping great quantities of 
water, which fell with prodigious force on the 
decks, and broke all that flood in the way. The 
continual ftrain flackened all the rigging and 
ropes in the lhip, and loofened every thing, in 
fo much that it gradually gave way and prefented 
to our eyes a general fcene of confufion. In one 
of the deepeft rolls the arm cheft on the quarter
deck was torn out of its place and ov.er[et, lean
ing againft the rails to leeward. A young gen
tleman, Mr. Hood, who happened to be jull 
then to leeward of it, providentially efcaped by 
bending down when he faw the cheft falling, fo 
as to remain unhurt in the angle which it formed 
with the rail. '1 he confufion of the elements 
did not fcare every bird away from us: from 
time to time a black lhear-water hovered over 
the rumed furface of the fea, and artfully with· 
ftood the force of the tempeft, by keeping under 
the lee of the high tops of the waves. The af
pect: of the ocean was at once magnificent and ter
rific: now on the fum mit of a broad and heavy 
billow, we overlooked an unmeafurable expanfe 
of fea, furrowed into npmberlefs deep channels; 
now on a fudden the wave broke under us, and 
we plunged into a deep and dreary valley, whilft 
a frelh mountain rofe to windward with a foaming 
creft, and threatened to overwhelm us. The 
night coming on was not without new hor-

rors, 
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relt, efpecially for thofe whca had not ~eell bred '7"3-
up to a fea-faring life. In the captain's cabin the OCTOli. 

windows were taken out and replaced by the \ or J 

deat4.;.ligltts, to gua,.d againft: the intruCton of the 
waves in wearing the fttip. This operation dif-
turbed kom its retreat a fcarp ion , which had 
lain concealed in a chink. and was probably 
brought on board with fruit from the ifiands. 
Our friend Mahine dfured us that it was harm-
lefs, but its appearance alone was horrid enough 
to fill the mind with apprehenfton. * In the 
other cabins the beds were perfeCtly foaked in 
water, whilft the tremendous roar of the waves, 
the cl'eakift~ of the tim bers, and the rolling 
motion depnved us of all hopes of repo(e. To 
complete this catalogue of horrors, we heard the 
voices of failors from time to time louder than the 
bluftering winds or the raging ocean itfelf, utter-
ing horrible vollies of curfes and oaths. With. 
Out any provocation to ferve as an excu[e, they 
execrated every limb in varied terms, piercing 
and complicated beyond the power of defcription. 
Inured to d'llnger from their infancy, they were 
infenfible to its threats, and not a Ctngle refledion 
bridled their blafphemous tongues. I know of 
nothin~ comparabl~ to the dreadful energy 
of thel-r curfes, than that dilgrace to chriftianity 
the Anathema of Ernulphus t. In this comfort-
lefs fituation we continued till two o'clock the 
next morning, when the wind died away fudden- Tuc:{. m. 
Iy, and was fllcceeded in an hour's time by ano~ 
ther from a favourable quarter. In the calm in~ 
terval between thefe two winds, the fhip rolled 
more vioJently than ever, fo that the mai.n-chains 
were repeatedly dipped under water, With part 
of the quarter-deck. 

• See Hawke(worm's Compilation. vol. U. 
t Sec Tri1\ram Shandy. 

We 
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1773. We failed all this day towards the land, hav:4 

OCTOB. ing been driven off-many leagues during the !torm. 
~ Pintadas, black ihear-waters, and other petrels 

u . 2 • now furrounded us in great flocks, and we paired 
an albatrofs fitting faft afleep in the water, per
haps fatigued by the violence of the preceding 
gale. 

The next day we were difappointed once more 
at the mouth of the ftrait, and got a contrary wind; 
which blew a ftorm before night. The fame wea
ther continued for two days following, almoft 

Frid.29. without intermiffion. On the 29th, early in the 
morning, feveral water-fpouts were feen by the 
officer at watch; and foon after we had a flight 
ihower and a favourable change of wind. In the 
evening we loft fight of the Adventure our con
fort, whom we never rejoined again during this 
voyage. The foul wind which in the morning on 
the 30th certainly contributed to feparate her from 
us entirely, fhe being fa far aftern that this wind 
muft have had infinitely more effect upon her than 
upon our fhip. 

It would be ufelefs and tedious to repeat the 
many changes from adverfe tempefis to favoura
ble gales which fucceeded thofe already mention
ed, and which made us defpair of ever coming 
to an anchor in New Zeeland again. We were 
buifetted about for nine nights together, during 
which fleep fcarce ever viftted our eyes. On the 

NOVEM. lfi of November we got into Cook's Strait, but 
Mond. 1. the weather proved fo inconfiant, that it became 

contrary to us as foon as we had approached Cape 
Tera-wittee upon the ~ orthern Ifland. Our fi-

Tuef. 2. tuation permitted us, however, the next day to 
come to an anchor in a new bay, which we difeo
vered immediately under this promontory to the 
wefiward. The environs of this bay were dreary, 
blackilh, barren mountains, of a great height, al-

moft 
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moll: wholly dell:itute of woods and fhrubs, and '773· 
running out into long fpits of lharp columnar rocks NOVE MB. 

into the fea. The bay itfelf feemed to extend a '-"'w ....J 

conftderable way up between the mountains, and 
by its direction left us in doubt, whether the land 
on which Cape Tera-wittee is fituated, is not a 
feparate ifland from Eaheino mauwe. This mi-
ferable country was, however, inhabited, and we 
had not been half an hour at anchor, before feve-
ral canoes fuJI of natives came on board. They 
were very defpicably habited in old lhaggy cloaks, 
which they called bogbee-boggber:. The fmoke to 
which they are perpetually expofed in their wretch-
ed habitations, and a load of impurities which 
they had probably never wafhed off fince their 
birth, perfectly concealed their real colour, and 
made them look of a vile browniCh yellow. The 
feafon of winter, which was juft at an end, had 
in all likelihood forced them at times to make 
their meals on putrid fillies, which, ,together with 
the ufe of rancid oil for the hair, had to penetra-
ted them with an infufferable french, that we 
could fmell them at a diftance. They brought a 
few of their fifu-hooks and fome dried tails of 
craw-filli to fell, for which they eagerly received 
our iron-ware and Taheitee cloth. Captain Cook 
likewife prefented them with two pair of fowls, 
with {hong injunctions to keep them for breed-
ing; but it is hardly to be expected that thefe 
wretched favages will attend to the domefticatiol1 
of animals. In their unthinking fttuation, the 
firft moment they have nothing ready at hand to 
fatisfy the cravings of appetite, our fowls mull: faU 
the victims to their voracity. If there are any 
hopes of fucceeuing in the introduction of do-
meftic animals in this country, it mutl: be in the 
populous bays to the northward, where the .inha-

VOL. 1. D d bltants 
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i7-73. hitants feem to be more civilized, and are already 

'NOVEMB. accuftomed to cultivate feveral roots for their 
'--v-' fubfiftence. 

About three o'clock in the afternoon the wea
ther felf perfectly calm; but in a little time a fouth
crly wind came up the ftrait, at fight of which 
curling the water at a difl:ance, we weighed an
chor and got out of the bay. And very fortunate 
it Was that we did fo, for the gale encreafed after 
a few minutes to {uch a furious pitch, that we 
were hurried along with aftonifhing fpeed, and af
ter paffing dofe to the dangerous rocks of the 
Brothers, on which a moft dreadful furf was break
ing, we came to an anchor at night, under thel
ter of Cape Koa-maroo in ~een Charlotte's 
Sound. 

Wed. 3· The next day, about noon, we came fafely in-
to the Ship-Cove, from whence we failed on the 
7th of June, near five months before. We were 
in great hopes of being rejoined here by the Ad
venture, becaufe captain Cook intended to make 
fome ftay at this place, though the early feafoJl 
of the ye~r did not promife fuch abundance of 
refrefhments as we had enjoyed at our firft vifit .. 

We had hardly dropped our anchor, before fe
veral of the inhabitants, who had been out tith
ing, came to fee us in their canoes, and difpofed 
of the ii/h which they had caught. We recolleCl:
cd them as fame of our old friends, and called 
them by their names, at which they exprdfed 
great fatisfaction, doubtlefs becaufe it ferved to 
perfuade them that we were particularly concern
ed for their welfare by retaining them in memo
ry. The weather was fair and warm, confidering 
the feafon, but our New Zeelanders were all co
vered with fhaggy cloaks, which are their winter 
drelfes. We queftioned them concerning the 
health of their abfent countrymen, and received 

various 
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tiarious anfwers; but among the ref!: they ac- '''7,. 
quainted us, that GOOBA'iA, one of their old NOVEMB. 

chiefs, had chaft:d the two goats which we had '-v--J 

left in the woods of Grafs-Cove, and had killed 
and eateh them. This newS 'fas moft unwelcome 
to tis; as It delhoyed all our hopes of ftocking 
the forells of this country with quadrupeds. 

In the afternoon we vilited all the plantations 
which we had left on the beach in Ship-Cove, on 
the Hippah-Rock, and on motu-Aro. We found 
almoft all the radilhes and turneps Ihot into feed; 
the cabbages and carrots very fine; and abundance 
of onions and padley in good order; the peas and 
beans were almof!: entirely loft, and feemed to 
have beeh deftroyed by rats. The potatoes were 
liItewife all extirpated; but, frorra appearances, 
We guelTed this to hav~ been the work of the na
tives. The thriving ftate of our European pot
het'bs, gave uS It ftrong ::ind convincing proof of 
thl! mildnefs of the winter in this part of New 
Zeeland, where it feems it had never frozen hard 
eHbugh to kill thefe plants, which periili in our 
Winters. The indigenous plants of this country 
Were not yet fa forward; the deciduous trees and 
1htubs, in particular, Were but juft beginning to 
16bk green, and the vivid colour of their freIh 
leaves well contrafl:ed with the dark wintery hue 
of the evergreens. The flag, of which the na
tives ptepare their hemp, waS how:ver in flower, 
together with fome other early {pecles. We col
lected all we could find, gathered a quantity at 
celery and fcurv'y-grafs, and iliot fome water-fowl, 
with all which we returned on board in the even
ing. We immediately made drawings and. de· 
fctiptions of all that was new to us, a~d particu
larly of the flag, (phormium tettax,) whIch, on ac· 
cdunt of the excellent flax that may be prepared 

. fram it, dererves to be more univerfally known. 
D d 2 The 
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t:7\. The natives returned the next morning in more' 

N~VEMB. canoes than the preceding day, and among them 
~4' was Teiratu, the chief, who had made acquaint

ance with us on the fourth of June, and had pro
nounced a long harangue that day. He was noW 
in his old clothes, ot what the polite world would 
call deJhabilli; quite deftitute of the finery of che
quered mats edged with dog-fkin, and his hair 
carelefsty tied in a bunch, infl:ead of being combed 
fmooth, and delectably greafed with ftinking oil. In 
{hort, from being the orator and leader ofa troop of 
warriors, he feemed to be degraded to a fimple filh. 
monger. It was with tOme difficulty that we recog
nized his features 1:lnder this difguife, upon which 
he was taken into the cabin, and prefented with 
fome nairs Our iron ware~ and our provi
fion of T aheitee doth, were articles of fuch im
portance to Teiratu and his people, that they 
refolved to eftablilh themfelves near us, in order 
to be the firf!: to profit by our £ommerce, and 
perhaps to lofe no- opportunity of laying their 
hands on any thing which belonged to us. Our 
fhip lay very near the beach where we intended 
to fill our empty calks wi.th frelh water. Here 
we had already fet up a tent for the people whO' 
were employed in this branch of our prepara
tions; another for our wood-cutters, and the 
af!:ronomical obfervatory. We went o-n Ihore 
at this place, both before and afternoon, and 
made our way thfOUgh a labyrinth of climbers 
which croffed from one tree to another. Mahine 
(or Hedeedee) likewife came on lhore with US~ 
and roamed through its intricate [orefis, furprifed 
at the number of different birds, their [weet 
melody, and their beautiful plumage. One of 
our ~ardens, where the radifhes and turneps 
were m flower, was remarkably full of [mall birds 
which (ucked the neCtareous juices of the bID? 

foms~ 
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(oms, and not {eldom plucked them from the J 773. 
ftalk. We lhot fev.eral of them, and Mahine, NOY.EMJ. 

~ho had never made ufe of fire-arms in his life o...-..r-J 
before, killed his bied at the firft difcharge. The 
fenfes of all nations, not more polilhed than his 
;Countrymen, are infinitely more acute than ours~ 
which a thoufand accidents tend to impair. We 
,never were more clearly convinced of this, than 
.at Taheitee; it was very u(ual for the nativea 
there, to point out fmall birds to us in the thick-
eft trees, or ducks and other water-fowl between 
bufhes of reeds, where not one of I,lS could .ever 
perceive them. ' 

The weather, which was warm and pleafan~, 
facilitated our zoological refearches, fa that We;: 
brought home a number of birds in the evening. 

The firft intelligence which we received from 
the ihore the next' day, was a complaint again.ft Friday s. 
~he natives, who had ftolen during the night, a 
watch-coat from the WlJ,terers tent, and a bag 
nUed with linen. The captain immediately 
went into the cove, where the favages had taken 
up their quarters, which was only feparated by a 
ftngle hill from our watering place, and to which 
he had given the name of Indian Cove. Here 
headdrdl'ed himfelf to their chief Teiratu, who 
(ent for the ftolen goods, and returned thelp. 
without befitation, pretending that the theft was 
committed without his knowledge. Our people 
were poi,itic enough to believe him on his. word, 
becaufe the addre1s of his countrymen had hlthert() 
{upplied us with abundance of filli, for a very 
moderate compenfation of Taheitee cloth, whilft 
we caught them but very fparingly: In th}s 
place they found one of t~e fows, which cap~am 
Furneaux had left in CannIbal Cove; and Tena-
tu being queftioned concerning its two com
panions, pointed to different 'luarters of the 

bay, 
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1773· bay, w~ither he faid they had been. canie~. 
~OVEM~: Thus Py feparating the animals, and dividing 
- r them as a fpoil, thefe barbarians effectually de

firoy the poffibility of propagatin,g the fpecies. 
Too much occupied with the wants of the prefe~t 
moment, they overlook the only mel\ns of fecur
ing a certain livelihood to themfelves, and re
ject every attem pt to civilize them. 

tlatur.6. They were joined by a thong party qn the 6tb 
in the af~ernoon, who came frQ(Ilvarious parts of 
the bay, with a great quantity of fith, and abun
dance of their clothes, armS, &c. which they 
exchanged for Taheitee cloth. In the even
ingthey retired tq a beach op~oCtte the ihip, 
where they hauleq their cano~s afhore, mqQe 
fome tell1porary huts, lighted fires, and broiled 

Sund.7. fome fifh for their fuppers. Early the next morn
ing loo~ing abouJ us" we foun<l they ~ere :jol! 
gone off, not excepti,ng thofe who h~<;l lived ~t 
the Indian Cove. W ew.ere a.t a lofs to guefs the 
reafon of their f~dden, departure, till we percei\!
ed that they had ta~en away fi~ fm,aU calks from 
pur watering-place, pJ:o:O;l.bl~ for the fflk~ o( the 
iron hoops. It is certa,in, that by fuppl,ying us 
with fifh for anothe~ dilY~ they wou,ld have receiv
ed three or four times the value of this iro!'!, 
manufactured far their ufe; Qut we ~aVtr alr~a9.y 
pbferved that they ilre npt much trQubled wit,h 
reflections, and praba,b~y v.alue a bird in hand 
more than two in -a bufh~ We were the grea.tdl: 
fufferers on this occafian, being now reduced 
to catch filh for ourfel yes, though we could not 
fpare a (ufficien1; 11)J,mber of hands, and, were not 
acquainted with the hau,nts of tbe filhe~ as w.eU ~s 
the natives. Our people were ~ccupied in clean
in~~ caulking, apd, br,eaming t~e ihip, fetting 

up 
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up and repairing the rigging, and, in lho;t, in 1773· 
otting her for the next fouthern cruize. A great NOVEMB. 

party were on thore to fill our empty calks '- t ' 

with frefh water, to make proviCton of fuel, and 
to revife the thip's bifcuit, which was in a very 
decayed condition. It had unfortunately been 
packed into new, or what are called green calks, 
the ftaves of which being damp, had communi-
cated the moifrure to the bread, a confiderable 
part of which was perfedly rotten, and all the 
reft, more or lefs covered with mould. To pre-
vent the fatal effeds of this corruption, all the 
bread was carried athore, the bad carefully fc;-
led:ed from that which was frill eatable, and this 

. laft put into an oven and baked over again, till 
it was thoroughly dried. 

The weather during this time was as boific;
rous and inconfrant; as that which had fo long 
k.ept us out of this harbour. Scarce a day palIed 
without heavy fqualls of wind, which hurried 
down with redoubled velocity frem the mountain~, 
and'frrong fhowers of rain which retarded all our 
oc.cupations •. The air was commonly cold and 
raw, vegetation made flow advances, and the 
birds were only found in val1ies iheltered from 
the chilling fouthern blafr. This kind pf wea
ther in all likelihood prevails throughout the 
whiter, and likewife far into the midfr of fummer, 
without a much greater degree of cold in the for
mer, or of warmth in the latter feafon. Hlanqs 
far remote from any continent, or at leaft not 
fituated near a cold one, feern in general to have 
an uniform ~emperature of air, owing perhaps to 
the nature of the ocean which every where fur
rounds them. It appears from the meteorologi
,al jo~nals kept at rort Egmont on the Falk. 

. b~ 
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1773. land Wands *, that the extremes of the greateft 

NOVE MB. cold, and the greatefi heat obferved there through
~ out the year, do not exceed thirty degrees op 

Fahrenheit's fcale. The latitude of that port IS 

51° 25' {outh; and that of Ship Cove in ~een 
Charlotte's Sound, only 4,° 5'. This confiderable 
difference of fite, will naturally make the climate 
of New Zeeland infinitely milder than that of 
F'alkland's Hlands, but cannot aff'eCl: the general 
hypothefis concerning the tern perature of all 
jflands ; and the immen[e height of the moun
tains in New ?eeland, fome of which are <:overed 
with fnow throughout the year, doubtlefs contri
butes to refrigerate the air, fo as to affimilate it to 
that of the Falkland's Ifies, which are not [0 high. 

The inclemency of the fea[on did not prevent 
the natives from rambling about in this fpacioqs 
found. Having been entirely forfaken by them 
for three days together, a party arrived near us 
~n the 9th, in three canoes, one of which WaS 

elegantly carved in fretwork on the fiern. They 
fold us fome curiofities, and then went on fllOre 
abreafi of the 1hip ~ but we did not remember 
having ever [een them before. The next day 
two wretched canoes joined thefe, in which was 
our friend Towahanga with his family t. He 
came immediately On board, with his little boy 
Khoaa and his daughter Ko-parree, and di[pofe~ 
pf a great number of green nephritic frones 
wrought into chitTels and blades of hatchets. He 
was introd~ced into the cabin, where captain 

. Cook 

·See the Journal of the Winds and Weather, "nd Degrees 
of Heat and Cold by the thermometer at Falkland's Illand, 
from February 1766, to January 1767, inferted in M;, 
Dalrymple'. collection 'of Voyages in the Southern At!antic 
~cean, ' 
. t See Page, 71. 
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(:ook gave him many little prefents, and drelfed 1773. 
his ijttle boy in pneof his own white lhirts. The NOVEMB. 

~oy was fo ~verjoyed at his finery, that we foun~ "--v---I 
it abfolutely impoffible to ~eep him in the cabin 
by fair words. He was bent upon parading it 
before his countrymen on the deck, and perfifted 
to importune us till we let him out. His little 
vanity, however, had the moA: difaA:rous confe.,. 
quences. An old he-goat, which went about our 
decks, to the great terror of all the New Zee-
landers, tPo~ offence at the luqicrous figure of 
poor Khoaa, who was loA: in the ample turns and 
folds of his fhirt, and aw~wardly ~rott~d ~long 
with felf-complacency. The fturdy mountaineer 
ft,epped in his way, and raifing himfelf on his hind-
legs, hutted with his head full againA: him, and laid 
him 'fprawling on the deck in an inftant. The 
~nfuccefsful efforts which the boy lpade to rife, to-
gether with his loud lamentations, fo provoked the 
goat, that he prepared to repeat the 'compliment, 
and would probably have filenced this knight of 
the rqeful countenance, if fome of our people had 
not interpofed. His fhirt was now fullied, and his 
face and hands covered with dirt; and in this pi-
tiful plight he returned into the cabin. His air 
was quite dejected, his eyes full of tears, and he 
feemed to be perfeclly cured of his vanity. He 
told his misfortune, crying to his filther; but 
far from exciting pity, he provo~ed the favage's 
indignation, and receieed feveral blows as a p~
pifhment of his folly, before w~ could -make hiS 
peace. We cleaned his fhirt and walhed him all 
over, which perhaps had never happened to him 
before during his life, and thus fucceeded to re-
ft9re him to his former tranquillity. However? 
his father, dreading a future misfortune, care-
fully; rlJlled up the lhirt, and taking off his own 
prefs, made a bundle of it, in'which he placed 

, ' ~I 
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1773· all the prefents which he and his fan had 

NOVEMB. • d 
L--...---J receive • , 
Frid. 12. The natives continued to fell their a:tificial cu-

riofities and fome filh to our people this day and 
the following, both which proved very rainy. On 
the 12th, in the morning, the weather being clear 
again, Dr. Sparrman, my fatber, and myfelf, 
went to tbe Indian Cove, wbich we found unin
habited. A path, made by the natives, led 
through the forell: a confiderable way up the fieep 
mountain, which feparates this cove from Shag 
Cove. The only motive which could induce the 
New Zeelanders to make this path, appeared to 
be the abundance of ferns towards the fummit of 
the mountain, the roots of that plant being an ar
ticle of their diet. The fieepefi part of the path 
was cut in fieps paved with ihingle or flate, but 
beyond that the climbers impeded our progrefs 
confiderably. About halfway up, the forefi ended, 
and the reft was covered with various ihrubs and 
ferns, though it appeared to be naked and barren 
from the ihip. At the fummit we met with rna. 
ny plants which grow in the vallies and by the 
fea-fide at Duiky Bay, owing to the difference 
of climate, which is fa much more rigorous in 
that fouthern extremity of New Zeeland. The 
whole to the very top confifis of the fame talcous 
clay which is univerfal all over the ifland, and of 
a talcous fione, which when expoCed to the fun 
and air, crumbles in pieces and diifolves into la. 
mella:. Its colour is whit~, greyi/h, and fame. 
times tinged with a dirty yellowifh red, perhaps 
owing to irony particles. The fouth fide of the 
mountain is clad in forefis almoft. to the fum mit. 
The view from hence was very extenfive and pleaf
ing; we looked into Eafi Bay as into a filh-pond, 
and faw Cape Tera-wittee beyond the firait. 
The mountains in the (outh afofe ~o a vaft height, 

am~ 
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.~ w.ert; capt \Ji.~h (oQw. a.n<,l th, whQl~ pr0fpe~ '173, 
~ t.l\a~ ti~ was wild a~d chaQ~ic;. We made a NIH UII. 

tire a~ a memorial Qf~" e~peditio.n, ~n~ thefl I -.. I 

&.~.cJQWQ th,:! fame p,th by which we had af~~d-
1!4. The .Qe"t mOf~~g we ma,d,¢ '0 ex,curfion to 
J,.QQ8 l~Q\ ','I(he.r~ w~ fpund a lIumber Qf pl;Jnt.s 
fACl.fq~~ bil;'cls. which w~r~ new t() 11S. In the 
.... ~q. q~ tbe e~ fide we heard fome petrels. in 
-I¥.¥~. qn4er gro,und c;rQa~ing like frogs ~np cac~-
ljrg I!~~ he~; and w~ fl,l,ppo[e~ the~ to be Qf 
the ~~~ ~i'fWg fp,~ci~s, wh.ich. I ha.ve J1otic~d be:}-
f9.r.e. It (C;<:lU~ to be a ~~l\l cul10Ql of the. PQ-
tf-4!l ~"ibe tQ ~ak~ ~b~., Ele(b in fUQtet'r~Qs 
J¥¥.C;,-, .,s we foucd the blu~ or fi.h'~ry (ort lQdg. 
~ iJl d~~ ~llile mann~~ at PuJky BllY. 

~V-4fr ~e the .(.2th the- w~tlJ~r w,CJ.$ l)'lild ana 
V-4J:Y fajr; the na..t~ves. refKl~ al>l;'ep.i} E}f lihe Ibip, 
IJllq fQl?p1~ecl llS w.ith p~nt}!· of: fi·fh,. w:bilft our fail
'?~S ~~~i.e.c;l ~m, tl:,l~J; f~~~~ amQlJrs with the WQ.,. 

~ IllPQ~ft whqrn. tbl;lj~ w~ hqt: one whQ had 
~~.~q. (C;I\~~res" ¥1d f~~.~ (C.ft a;nci fem:b-. 
WP" ~ helj lo.oK.s. She \l{a!! regulaJly given in 
~"iigc; by her paJ"~RtS ~ one ef our iliipm.ates, 
w~o. ,,~s Jil~rtkt.llarl~ b~lo,ved by this n;ttion, for 
~O/Pt.iIl8 much of his. time to- them, lind treating 
~ w#ih thofe, ~~k~ ()( ~~Cl:.io~l whidl .. eveR 
M19!Yi: a r;:.v~e r~e~ ~.r mankind tp eACh 
.r. rrogl)e;eree, for 1i> fil1e girl waa ~q • 
. PIIl9tv~. ap, flJ.itl~fu.l to-. her l\u.thilJld n if he: had 
P.f~ . ~ .New, ?eelande.r, and 'i~fl30;Iiky IIe,;Je&ttd 
~ ~~r~£re~ of oth~r (ea-men, f>ro£effing hel1(eLf 
IJi IWr~~d, W~IMn, (titrl'a-t(4nc) Whatever all
t§I;~ffieflt: th~ ij:"glj/hml\n had to hi.s New Zee
~ wifA" ~ JM~~.r ~~temp~ed to take her on 
1wAr~ .. 6m~f~emg ~~a~ it wO,I:dd be highly illcon.
venient to lodge th.c;. numc;rO.us reflinue which 
c;r¥ll~d ~ her garllltttnts. and weighed do.w.n the 
~iJl flA ~(hq~~~ lie. th~(efo.r~ viiiced h~ 00 

more~ 
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1773. fuore, and only by day, treating her with plen. 
Nov E M B. ty of the rotten part of our bifcuit, which we re~ 
V"V"-- jeCl:ed, but which 1be and all her countrymen eag

erly devoured. Mahine, the native of Borabora, 
whom we had on board, had been fo much ac
cuftomed in his own country to obey every call of 
nature, that he did not hefttate to gratify his ap
petites in New Zeeland, though he was too c1ear
fighted at the fame time not to perceive the vaft 
falling off from his own country-women. The 
force of inftinCl: triumphed over his delicacy,
and can we wonder at it, when our civilized Eu
ropeans fet him the example? His conduCl: to
wards the New Zeelanders in general deferves to 
be commended. There needed not much pene
tration to difcoyer that their prefent exi-G:ence was 
very wretched in comparifon of that of the tropi
cal i£Ianderfl; but he alfo frequently expreffed his 
pity, whilft he enumerated to us a variety of ar;' 
tides of which they were ignorant. He diftribut
ed the roots of yams to thofe who viftted the fuip 
at the Black Cape, and always accompanied the 
captain whenever he went to plant or (ow a piece 
of ground in this harbour. He was not, like Tu
paya, fo much a mafter of their language as to 
conver{e freely with them, but he foon underftood 
them much better than anyone of us, from the 
great analogy of their language to his own. Our 
vi fit to the tropical iflands had, however, contri
buted to make the New Zeeland dialeCl: more in
telligible to us than before, and we plainly per
ceived that it had a great affinity to that of the 
Friendly lfles, which we had juft left. From (uch 
little data we can only guers at the probable route 
by which a country, fo far to the fouth as New 
Zeeland, has been peopled. 

Sunde 14. The weather continuing fair on the l4.th at 
night, the captain and my father went on fuore 

t() 
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to 'he obfervatory with telefGopes, to obferve the I 77 ~. 
emerfton of one of jupiter's fatellites. The reo NOVEMB"~ 
{ult of a great number of obfervations, made at '-.r--I 
different times by our accurate and indefatiga-
ble aA:ronomer, Mr. William Wales, F. R. S. 
has afcertaine~ the longitude of ~een Char-
lotte's . Sound to be I 740 25' Eaft from 
Greenwich. 

The next morning we accompanied the cap- Mond.15' 
tain to Eaa Bay, where we viftted f~veral fmall 
parties of the natives, in three different places. 
They received us very amicably, prefented us 
with filh, which was always the moft valuable 
article they had to give, and fold us feveral large 
hoopnets * for our iron and Taheitee cloth. 
Towards the bottom of the bay we mounted on 
the fame hill which captain Cook had afcended 
in his firft voyage t, intending to look out on the 
fea if we could perceive the Adventure. But 
when we reached the fummit, we found fo thick 
a haze on the water, that we could fee no farther 
than two or three leagues. The monument 
which captain Cook had ereCl:ed here formerly, 
confiA:ing of a pile uf loofe ftones, under which 
forne coins, bullets, &c. had been buried, was 
entirely demoli1hed at prefent; the natives hav-
ing probably fufpetl:ed that a treafure of Euro-
pean goods was depofited there. At the foot 
of this hill fome friendly people, like thofe of 
which captain Cook took notice at this place in 
his firA: voyage, came to us, and diCpoCed of m~ny 
of their arms, utenfils, and drefi"es. In the af-
ternoon we tried the hoop nets which we had 
bought of the natives, and had tolerable Cuccers. 

TheCe 

• Of the kind mentioned in Hawkefworth', Compilation, 
vol. II. p. 392. 

t See Hawkefworth. vol. II. p. +42 • 
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1773. Thefe nets ate made of the fplit len'ts of the 

NOVEMB, flag, fo often mentioned, after they have been 
'-v'--i dried and beaten. No plant ptotnifes to become 

fa ufeful to Europe by ttanfplantation as this 
flag. The hemp or flax which the New Zee
landers make of it, with their coarfe materials; 
is exceffively Hrong, foft, glairy, and white; al1d 
that which has been prepared again in England, 
has almoH equalled filk in luftre. It grows on 
all kinds of foil, lilld, being perennial, may be 
cut down to the root every year, and tequires 
fcarce allY attendance or cate in the cuHi\'ation. 

Wed. J 7. On the 17th, we {pent the forenoon in cutting 
down anum ber of very tall trees, of which we 
wi{hed to gather the flowers; but all oui' efforts 
were in vain. We had no fooner cut a tree, 
than it hung in a thoufand bindweeds and clim
bers from top to bottom, from which it was not 
in our power to difengage it. The three follow
ing days we had much rain, which confined us 
on board; nor did we receive any vifits ftorn the 
natives during that time. 

Sund. 21. On the 2 I ft in the morning, none but women 
came from the {hare in two canoes, and feemed 
to be under great apprehenfions for their men, 
fignifying to us that they were gone to fight with 
another party. From the direCl:ion in which they 
pointed, we concluded that their enemies dwelt 
fomewhere in Admiralty Bay. 

Mond.22. On the 22d, the weather being mild and fair, 
the captain, accompanied by Dr. Sparrrnan, my 
father, and myfelf, went into Weft Bay, and in 
its deepeft recefs carried aihore two fows and a 
Mar, with three cocks and two hens, which' we 
fet at liberty a good way up in the woods. We 
flattered ourfelves that having chofen a madhy 
fpot, which rs not likely to be frequented by the 
inhabitants, the animals would be left to'multi-

ply 
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ply their fpecies without any moleftation. A 1773. 
few natives only in a fingle canoe had feen us in NOVEMB. 

the entrance of the bay, and probably would not ~ 
fufpeCt that we were come on fo particular an 
errand. If therefore the fouthern ine of New 
Zeeland thould in courle of time be fiocked 
with hogs and fowls, we have great reafon to 
hope that the care with which we concealed them 
in the woods, has been the only means of pre-
ferving the race. 

At our return feven or eight canoes arrived 
from the northward, fome of which, without 
paying any attention to us, went direCtly into 
Indian Cove, whiHl: the reA: came on board with 
a great variety of dretres and arms, which they 
fold to our people. They were more dre1Ted 
than we had commonly feen any, during this 
fecond fiay at ~een Charlotte's Sound, their 
hair was tied up, and their cheeks painted red. 
All there circumftances confpired to confirm the 
account which the women had given us the day 
before, that their hufbands were gone to fight, 
as it is ufual for them to put on their befi ap
parel on thofe occatlons. I am much afraid that 
their unhappy differences with other tribes, were 
revived on our account. Our people not fatis
tied with purchafing all the hatchets of fione, 
patoo'patoos, battle-axes, clothes, green jaddes, 
fifh-hooks, &c. of which the natives of our ac
quaintance were potre1Ted, continually enquired 
for more, and thewed them fuch large and valu
able pieces of Taheitee cloth, as would not fail 
to excite their defires. It is not improbable that 
as foon as this appetite prevailed among the New 
Zeelanders, they would refleCt that thf: 1horteft 
way to gratify it, would be to rob their neigh
bours of fuch goods, as the Europeans coveted. 
The great Hore of arms, ornaments, and clothes 

which 
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I7~3. which they produced at this time, feemed tC1 

NOVE MB. prove that fuch a daring and villainous defign 
'--v--' had really been put in execution; nor was it to 

be fuppo[ed that this could have been accom
plithed without bloodlhed. 

Tuef. 23. In the morning, which was very foggy, the 
natives at our watering-place were feen to eat a 
root boiled or baked by means of hot llones; 
and Mr. Whitehoufe the firll mate brought fome 
of it on board, which talled rather better than a 
turnep. My father returned on lhore with him; 
for a few trifles obtained fome large pieces of 
this root, and with fome difficulty prevailed on 
two of the natives to accompany Mr. Whitehoufe 
and him into the woods, in order to point out to 
them the fpecies of plant to which the root 
belonged. They walked up a conftderable way 
without any arms whatfoever, trufting to the 
honelly of their guides. Thefe men pointed 
out a fpecies of fern-tree, which they called 
mamaghoo, as having the eatable root f and at the 
fame time lhewed the difference between this, 
and another kind of fern· tree, which they named 
ponga. The firll is full of a tender pulp or pith, 
which when cut exfudes a reddifb juice of a 
gelatinous nature, nearly related to fago. This 
is fo much the lefs fingular, as the real fago-tree 
is a fpecies of fern. The good nutritive root 
of the mamaghoo mull not, however, be con:
founded with that wretched article of New Zee
land diet, the common fern-root, or acroflichum 
furcatum, Linn. The latter con fills of nothing 
but infipid llicks, which after being broiled over 
the fire for fome time, are beaten or bruifed on a 
llone with a piece of wood much refembling the 
Taheitian cloth-beater, but round inftead of 
(quare, and without any grooves. The bruifed 
mars is chewed, what little juice there may be in 

it 
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it rucked out, and the reR thrown afide. Th~ 1773. 
ma~aghooc;ln the c;:o~traryis to,ierably g90 d NOVEMB. 

eaung, and the only fault ftems to be, that it is "--v'--I, 
not. plentifulc;nough for; a conRant fupply. At, 
theIr, return they were wltneffes, of an inRarice of 
t~e ferocity of manners of this favage nation~ 
A boy about fix or feven years old demanded a 
piece of b~oiled. p~nguin~ whith his rpother held 
in her hands. As file did not immediately com-
ply with his demllnd; he took up a large Rone 
and threw it at her. The woman incellfed at 
this aaion ran to punilh him, but fue had fC~lrce-: 
If given him a fingle blow, when her hufband 
came forward, beat her unmercifully, and dallied 
her againft the ground, for atterppting to correel: 
h~rHnnatur~al.child. Our people who were em~ 
J!IPyed in filling water, told my father they had 
~.q:quently feen fimilar inRances of cruelty among 
them, and particularly, that the boys had ac
tually ftruck their unhappy mother, whilfl: the 
father looked on left llie filouJd attempt to retali
at~., A~l.lg~all favage nations the weaker fe", 
is ,ill-treated, and the law of the firongetl: is put 
in ,force,. Their women are mere drudges, who 
prepare raiment and provide dwellings, who cook 
and lrequ~9t1y collea: their food, and are requited 
by, blows al}d all kinds of feverity. At ,New 
Zeeland, it ,kems thev carry this tyranny to ex
eeCs, 'and' tbe males a;e taught from their earlieft 
age, t~hold their mothers ih contempt, contrary 
to all 0*. principles of morality. I leave this 
baroarity w~th,out a comment~ in .order to rel~te 
the remaining occurrences of. thIs day, whIch 
was ,pregnant ~n difcovefies ~elative to the New 
~~elilnders. The captam, w1th Mr. W~les, and 
~y fathet, went to Motu-Aro in the afternoon~ 
where they looked after the plantations, coJleCl:~,d 
greens fot the ibip, &c. In the mean whIle 

VOL. I. E e fome: 
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1773. fome of the lieutenants went to the Indian Co'Ve, 
Nov EMIl. with a view to trade with the natives. The firft 
"-v--I obje~s which ftruck ...them were the entrails of a 

human corfe lying on a heap a few fieps from 
the water. They were hardly recovered from 
their 6rft furprize, when the natives Ihewed them 
feveral limbs of the body, and expreffed by words 
and geftures that they had eaten the reft. The 
head without the lower jaw-bone, was one of the 
parts which remained, and from which it plainly 
appeared, that the deceafed was a youth about 
fifteen or ftxteen years old. The Ikull was 
fradured near one of the temples, as it feemed 
by the ftroke of a pattoo-pattoo. This gave 
our officers an opportunity of enquiring how 
they came in polreHion of the body. The natives 
anfwered, that they had fought with their ene
mies, and had killed feveral of them, without 
being able to bring away any of the dead befides 
this youth. At the fame time they acknowledged 
that they had 10ft fome of their friends, and 
pointed to feveral women who were feated apart, 
weeping and cutting their foreheads with Iharp 
fiones, in commemoration of the dead. Our 
former conjectures were now amply verified, our 
apprehenfions that we were the innocent caufes 
of this difafl:er encreafed, and the exiftence of 
anthropophagi confirmed by another firong 
proof. Mr. Pickerfgill propofed to purchafe 
the head, in order to preferve it till his return to 
England, where it might ferve as a memorial of 
this voyage. He offered a nail, and immediately 
obtained the head for this price *, after which 
he returned on board with his company, and 
placed it on the taff'arel t. We were all occu-

pied 
.,. The head is now depofited in the colleaion of Mr.Johll 

Hunter, F. R. S. 
t The upper part of the fiern. 
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pied in examining it, when fame New Zeelanders 1773. 
tame on board from the watering-place. At fight NOVEMII. 

of the head they elCpreffed an ardent defire of~ 
potreffing it, lignifying by the moft intelligible 
geftures that it was ddicious to the tafte. Mr. 
Pickerfgill refufed to part with it, hut agreed to 
tut off' a fmall piece from the cheek, with which 
they feemed to be well fatisfied. He cut off'the 
part he had promifed, and offered it to them, 
but they would not eat it raw, and made figns td 
have it dreff'ed. Therefore, in prefence of all 
the fhip's company, it was broiled over the fire; 
after which they devoured it before oUt eys with 
the greateft avidity. The captain arriving the 
moment after with his company, the New Zee-
landers repeated the experiment once more in his 
prefence. It operated very ftrangely and dif-
ferently on the beholders. Some there were who; 
in fpite of the abhorrence which -our education 
infpires againft the eating of human flefh, did 
not feem greatly difinclined to feaft with them, 
and valued themfelves on the brilliancy of their 
wit, while they compared their battle to a hunt
ing-match. On the contrary, others were fo 
unreafonably incenfed againft the p~rpetrator9 
of this adion, that they declared they could be 
well pleafed to fhoot them all; they were ready 
to become the moA: deteftable butchers; in order 
to punifu the imaginary crime of a people whom 
they had no right to condemn. A few others 
fuffered the fame effecb as from a dore of ipeca-
cuanha. The reA: lamented this action as a bru-
tal depravation of human nature, agreeably to 
the principles which they had imbibed,. But the 
fenfibility of Mahine, the young native of the 
Society lfiands, fuone out with fuperior luftre 
among us. Born and bred in a country where 
the inhabitants have already _emerged from the 

E e 2r darknefs 
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1773' darknefs of barbarifm, and are united by the 

NOVEMB. bonds of fociety, this {eene filled his mind with 
'--v--J horror. He turned his eyes from the unnatural 

object, and retired into the cabin, to give vent to 
the emotions of his heal't. T here we found him 
bathed in tears; his looks were a mixture of 
com paffion and grief, and as foon as he faw us:.' 
he exprelfed his concern for the unhappy parents 
of the vitl:im. This turn which his refleCtions 
had taken, gave us infinite pleafure; it fpoke a 
humane heart, filled with the warm eft fentiments 
of focial affetl:ion, and habituated to fympathize 
with it!'i fellow-creatures. He was fo deeply af
fetl:ed, that it was feveral hours before he could 
compofe himfelf, and ever after, when he {poke 
Qn this fu bj eel:, it was not without emotion. 
Philofophers, who have only contemplated man
kind in their clofets, have ftrenuoufly maintained, 
that all the aff'ertions of authors, ancient and 
modern, of the exiftence of men-eaters are not to 
be credited; and there have not been wanting 
perfons amongft ourfelves who were fceptical 
enough to refufe belief to the concurrent tefti
monies in the hiftory of almo!l all nations in this 
particular. But captain Cook had already, in 
his former voyage, received ftrong proof that the 
practice of eating human fleJh exiiled in New 
Zeeland; and as now we have with our own eyes 
[een the inhabitants devouring human flelh, all 
controverfy on that point muft be at an end. 
The opinions of authors on the origin of this 
cuftom are infinitely various, and have lately been 
colletl:ed by the very learned canon P AUW, at 
Xanten, in his Recherches Philofophiques fur les 
Americains, vol. 1. p. 207. He feems to think 
that men were firft tempted to devour each other 

from 
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ftom real want of food and cruel neceffity * .. '773· 
Many we~ghty ?bjedions, however, may be ~VU.sB., 
made agal?lt: t.hls hypothefis; amongll: which T 

the following IS one of the greatell:. There 
are very few countries in the world fo miferably 
barren as not to afford their inhabitants fufficient 
nourifhment, and thofe in particular, where an
tbropophagi dill exiA-, do not come under that 
defcription. The northern HIe of New Zeeland, 
on a coalt: of near four hundred leagues, contains 
fCarcely one hundred thoufand inhabitants, ac
cording to the molt: probable guefs which can be 
made; a number inconfiderable for that vall: 
{pace of country, even allowing the fettlements 
to be confined only to the fea-fhore. The great 
abundance of fifh, and the beginnings of agri
culture in the Bay of Plenty and other parts of 
the Northern lae, are more than fufficient to 
maintain this number, becaufe they have always 
had enough to fupply ftrangers with what was 
deemed fuperfluous. It is true, before the dawn 
of the arts among them, before the invention of 
nets, and before the cultivation of potatoes, the 
means of fubfiftence may have been more 
difficult; but then the number of inhabitants 
mult: likewife ha\IC been infinitely fmaller. Single 
inA-ances are not concluftve in this cafe, though 
they prove how far the wants of the body may 
ftimulate mankind to extraordinary adions. In 
J77~' during a famine which happened through-
out all Germany, a herdfman was taken on the 
manor of Baron Boineburg, in Heffia, who had 
been -urged by hunger to kill and devour a boy~ 
and afterwards to make a practice of it for feveral 
months. From his confeffion it appeared, that 

he 

, .. His felltimenta are copied by Dr. Hawkefwor,th. who 
has difingenuoufly concealed their author. Sec: his Com
l'ilaUon, vol. Ul. p. 447. 
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1773' he looked upon the Belli of young children as ~ 

J'lOVE M B. very delicious food; and the geftures of the 
~ New Zeelanders indicated exadly the fame thing. 

An old woman in the province of Matogrolfo, in 
Brafil, declared to the Portuguefe governor *, that 
fhe had eaten ~lUman Belh feveral times, liked it 
very much, and fhould he very glad to feaft upon 
it again, efpecially if it was part of a little boy, 
But it would be abfurd to fuppofe from fuch cir
c:umftances, that killing men for the fake of feaft
iog upon them, has ever been the fpirit of a 
whole nation; becaufe it is utterly incompatible 
with the exifrence of fociety. Slight ca~fes have 
ever produced the moft remarkable events among 
mankind, and the molt trifling quarrels have 
fired their minds with incredible inveteracy againlt 
~ach other, Revenge has always been a {hong 
paffion among barbarians, who are lefs [ubjeCt to 
the [way of rea[on than civilized people, and has 
{Emulated them to a degree of madnefs which 
is capable of all kinds of excelfes. The people 
who firft con[umed the body of their enemies, 
feem to have been bent upon exterminating their 
very inanimate remains, from an exce[s of 
pailion; but, by degrees, finding the meat 
wholefome and palatable, it is nQt to be wondered 
that they !hould make a pradice of eating their 
enemies as often as they ~illed any, fince the aClioll 
of eating human Belli, whatever our education 
may tea~h us to the contrary, is certainly neither 
lInnatural nor criminal in itfelf. It can only be
come dangerous as far as it freels the mind againft 
that compafiionate fellow~feeling which is the 
great bafis of civil fociety; and for this rea(oll 
we find it naturally balli{h~d from every people 

as 
.•. M. de finto, tlOW ~mbalrador fr?m Portugal at the 

Brm!h court l a nobleman equally emmcnt tor his extenJivc 
~nalVledge and his cl!:c:llcnt heart~ ... 
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as foon as c:ivilization has made any pragrers 1773· 
among them. But though we are too much Novuu. 
polilhed to be c:anibals, we do not find it unna- '-=,., , 
tunlly and favagely cruel to take the field, and 
to cut one another's throats by thoufands, with-
out a Jingle motive, be6des the ambition of a 
prince, or the caprice of his millrefs ! Is it not 
from prejudice that we are difgulled with the 
idea of eating a dead man, when we feel no re-
morfe in depriving him of life? If the practice 
of eating human Belli makes men unfeeling and 
brutal, we have inllances that civilized people, 
who would perhaps, like fome of our failors, 
have turned ftck at the thought of eating human 
BeRt, have committed barbarities without exam-
ple amongO: canibals. A New Zeelander, who 
kills and eats his enemy, is a very diff'erent being 
from an European, who, for his amufement, tears 
an infant from the mother's breaO:, in cool blood, 
and throws it on the earth to feed his hounds. • 

Neque hie lapis mas nee fuit leonibus. 
Nunquam Difi in difpar feris. HOlt. 

The New Zeelanders never eat their adverfa
ries, unlefs they are killed in battle; they never 
kill their relations for the purpofe of eating them; 
they do not even eat them if they die of a natu
ral death, and they take no prifoners with a view 
to fatten them for their repaA: t; though thefe 
circumA:ances have been related, with more or 
lefs truth of the American Indians. It is there
fore not improbable, that in procefs of time they 
will entirely lay aftde this cullom; and the intro
duttion of new domeA:ic animals into their coun-

try 

• Bifhop Las Cafas fays, he has feeD this atrocious crime 
COIll.itted iD America by Spanilh foldicn . 

. , t Sec Hawkefwortb, vol. II. p. 4H· 
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1773· try might hafien that period, tince greater afHtl

Nov E M B, ence would tend to make them more fociable, 
~ Their religion does not feem likely to be an obfta

de, becaufe from what we could judge, they are not 
remarkably fuperfiitious, and it is only among ve
ry bigoted nations, that the cuftom of offerin~ 
human fldh to the gods, has prevailed after CI

vilization. Tupaya·, the only man who could 
freely converfe with the New Zeelanders, foon 
learnt that they acknowledged a fupreme Being; 
and this fpark of divine revelation probably re
mains amongft all nations on the globe. To 
this they add the belief of fame inferior divinities, 
fo correfpondent to thofe of the Taheitians, that 
their fyfiem of polytheifm muft be of very ancient 
date, and feems to derive its origin from their 
common anceftors. We never obferved a fingle 
ceremony in New Zeeland, which could be fup
pofed to have a religious tendency; and I know 
of only two circumilances which may be diftantly 
conftrued to favour of fuperfiition. The firfi is 
the naml! of a/ute, H the bird of the divinity," 
which they fometimes give to a fpecies of creep
er t (certhia ci1,Zcinata.) Thic; name feerns to in
dicate a veneration like that which is paid to he
rons, and king.fiChers at Taheitee, and the Soci
ety HIes; but 1 cannot fay that they ever expretr-:
ed the leafi wiCh to preferve the life of this birq 
in preference to the re~. The fecond is the cuf-:
tom of wearing an amulet of green jadde on the 
brea(t, from a firing round the neck. This piece 
of ftone is of the lize of two crown-pi~ces, and 
carved fo as to bear a rude refemblance to a hu
ma.n be!ng. Thefe they call e· teeghee, a name 
which IS doubtlefs equivalent to the Taheitian 

e· tee. 

cro See Hawkefworth, vol. m. 4-~' 
tOur fadars called this the poe· bird. Its common N.e~ 

Z.eeland name is kogo. .,' 
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~tee·. In that Hland, and the adjacent group, 1773· 
e-tee fignifies a wooden image of the human fi- ~~ I: M B! 
'gure, ereaed on a pole at their cemeteries, in me- --. 
mory of the dead, but to which no worthip nor 
Flrticular refpetl: is paid. The New Zeeland 
teeghee fecms to be worn with a fimilar view, but 
not to be better refpeaed; for though thev did 
~ot part with it for a trifle, yet with half a' yard 
of broad doth or red kerfey, which were our beft 
goods in ~een Charlotte's Sound, we never fail-
ed to purchafe it. Befides this, they often wear 
feveral rows of human teeth round the neck, but 
:we underftood that they were only the memorials 
-of their prowefs, fince they had belonged to the 
enemies whom they had killed. It always appear-
ed to us, that they have no priefts or jugglers of 
any kind among them, which accounts for their 
having fo little fuperftition. When the comforts 
of life are multiplied, it is pomble that fome in-
dividuals may be artful enough to improve upon 
their prefent ideas of religion, in order to enjoy 
exclufive advantages; for it has often been the 
fate of mankind, that the moft facred, and moft 
jneftimable gift of heaven, has ferved as a c1o~ 
under cover of which they have been deluded. 
Hav~ng fitted the {hip to encounter the rigorous 

~limate of the fouth, and received on board her 
provifion of frelli water and wood, as well as the 
bifcuit which had been baked over again, we re
jmbarked all the tents from the thore, and on the 
24th, early in the morning, unmoored and rode Wed, 24-
by a fingle anchor. The nativ~s immediate-
ly repaired to the beach which we had left, and 
linding there a heap of bread-duft which had been 
rejeaed as- unfit for ufe at the revifal of our bif-
fl1it, ~hey fell to, alld confumed it all, though 

aUf 

" ~etter pronollnced E. Tee-ee. 
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1773· our hogs had before refufed to touch it. We 
NOVEMB. could not attribute this proceeding to neceffity, 
'--v---I becaufe they had plenty of freth fith, of which 

they daily fold us enough for our confumption. 
It was rather owing to the diverfity of their tafie 
from ours, or to the natural inclination for vari
ety, which made them eat the worfi of vegetable 
food, becaufe it was a rarity, in preference to 
f)lh, which is their conftant diet. They had 
another motive for vifiting the place of our late 
eftablilhment; this was, to pick up any little 
trifles, fuch as nails, rags, &c. which we might 
have left behind. Whilft they were fo employed, 
fome others came from the interior parts of the 
bay, and offered a great quantity of their tools 
and weapons to fell. 

In the afternoon, a boat was Cent on {hore to 
bury a bottle at the foot of a tree, with a letter 
for captain Furneaux, in cafe he fhould come in
to the harbour after our departure. Another 
boat, with feveral officers, and my father, went 
to Indian Cove, where the entrails of the body 
ftilllay on the ground. The war-canoe, in which 
the expedition had been made. had a carved head 
ornamented with bunches of brown feathers, and 
a double-forked prong projected from it, on which 
the heart of their Gain enemy was transfixed. Our 
gentlemen purchafed a quantity of their prepared 
hemp or flax, and many fith-hooks, armed with 
bone, which, according to the account of the na
tives, was taken from the human arm. 

Thar.25' At four o'clock the next morning, a boat was 
Cent to Motu-Aro, in order to take a few cab
bages out of our plantations. My father took 
that opportunity of [earching the thore for the laft 
time, and was fortunate enough to find fame 
plants which we had not feen before. In the 
mean while we have the anchor, fet fail, and took 

up 
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up the boat on our way; but finding the current 1773. 
and wind againft us, we were forced to come to NOVl!MB. 

again about feven o'clock, between Motu-Aro' --v 
and Long Uland. Here we lay an hour or two, 
and then fet fail with a more favourable breeze, 
which carried us into Cook's Strait. 

We ftood clofe in fhore under cape Teml-Wit
tee, and fired feveral guns to give the Adventure 
notice of our approach, in cafe fhe had lain in 
pne of the "adjacent harbours. Between the Capes 
Terra-Wittee and Palliler, we difcovered a very 
deep bay, of which the fhores had every where a 
gentle nope, and efpeeially towards the bottom, 
where the hills were fituated at fueh a diftanee, 
that we could but juft difcern them. If there is a 
fufticient depth of water for fhips in this bay, and 
of that we had no room to doubt, it appears to 
be a moB: convenient fpot for an European fettle
mente There is a great ftretch ofland fit for cul
tivation, and eafily defenfible; there is likewife 
plenty of wood, and almoft certain indications of 
a con6derable river; and laftly, the country does 
not feem to be very populous, fo that there would 
be little danger of quarrels with the natives; ad
vantages which are not frequently to be met with 
jointly in many fpo~s ofN ew Zeeland. The flag 
(phormillm tenax) of which the natives make all 
their clothes, mats, ropes, and nets, affords fllch 
;10 e~cellc:nt kind of flax, which is at once glolfy, 
elaftic, and firong, that it might become:: an ar
ticle of commerce in India, where cordage and 
canvas are wanted. Perhaps in future ages, when 
the maritime powers of Europe lofe their Ameri
can colonies, they may think of making new efta
blifuments in more diftant regions; and if it were 
ever poffible for Europeans to have humanity 
~Qugh to acknowledge the indigenous tribes of 
~~~ So~th S~~ as their brc;thren. we might have 

" fc:ttlements 
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1773; fettJements: which would not·be defiled with: the 
NOVEMJI. blood of innocent nations. . 
"-v"'--J We continued firing 'guns as we fiood'paft 
U"d 6 tllis bay, and the next morning having doubled 
... r1 ".2 • 

Cape PaJlifer, we ran along the coafi to the 
northward till the ~vening, likewife firing guns 
from time to time. Our attempts to rejoin; our 
confort were to 110 purpofe; we heard no anfwer 
to all our fignals, though we hearkened with an 
attention, and an eagernefs which plainly fuewed 
how unwillingly we ventured on a fecond cru~ze 
among numberlefs dangers without a companion. 
We were forced at laft to give up the thought of 
feeing her again, and about fix o'clock took. our 
departure from Cape Pallifer, fieering to the 
S. S. E. . 

The fcurvy, which had afflided fame of our 
people after the firft tedious cruize to the fouth. 
between the Cape of Good Hope and Duiky 
Bay, had been entirely fubdued by the whole. 
fome diet on fith, and the drinking of fpruce
beer in that harbour; and afterwards by the 
excellent greens in ~een Charlotte's Sound. 
Our difagreeable pafrage in winter from New 
Zeeland to Taheitee, had revived the fymptoms 
of the difeafe in many perfons, and in fome to a 
confiderable degree; but the continual fupply of 
freth vegetables, which we received at that 
ifland. together with the provifion of excellent 
pork at the Society and Friendly laes, had en
tirely re-eftablifued them. Our fecond ftay at 
Qpeen's Charlotte's Sound had likewife furniflied 
llS, as before, with abundance of celery and 
fcurvy-grafs, which counteraCl:ed the noxious 
effects, of falted meat; fo that we were, to ap
pearance, in a good ftate of health at our fecond 
departure from thence. ,It may, however, jufily 
be ~ueftiolled, whether the continual hardfhips 

flnQ. 
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and 1.1Dours which we had undergone,. had not '773' 
irueality made thelhcw of health deceitful, and NOVEMB. 

ilDpairedthe body fo much that it was not ahle '-=.. I 

to reCta fo long as it had formerly done. The 
officers and paffengers ent~red upon this fecond 
cruize under feverll ,difficulties which did not 
exift ~fore. They htd now no live-ftock to he 
compared to that which they took .from the 
Cape of Good Hope; and the little flare of 
proviflOns which had fupplied their table with 
Vltietj in -preference to that of the common 
failor, was now fo far (onfumed, that they were 
nearly upon a level, eCpecially as the Ceamen were 
inured to that way of life by conftant habit 
almoa from their infancy; and the others had 
never ,experienced it before. The hope of meet-
ing with new lands, was vanifiled, the topics of 
common converfation were, exhaufted, the cruize 
tD .. the tOuth could not. preCent any thing new, 
~ut .appeared in all its chilling horrors before us, 
and ',the- abfence of our conCort doubled every 
daqger. ,1.We had enjoyed a few agreeable days 
between the tropics, we had feafted as well as the 

• p,roduce of various ifiands would permit, and we 
had been entertained with the novelty of many 
obje8:s among different nations; but, according 
to the common viciffitudes of fortune, this agree-

, IIble moment was to be replaced by a long period 
of ipgs and frofty. weather, of fafting, and of 
tedious~uniforrnity. The late Abbe Chappe, in 
his,.voyage to .California, (or his compiler, .M. 
Cafiini,in his name,) obferv.es,· "that vartety 
" alone has charms for the traveller, who goes 
" in quell: of her from one country to another." 
His philofophy is at the fame time of [uch an 
exalted nature, that he pronounces t "t~e life 
'~_ which is led at fea to be tedious and umform 

. " only 
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'773. "only to thore who are not accuftomed to look 

NOVEMB. " round them, and who behold all nature with 
'--"v---I" the eye of indifference." Had the good 

Abbe been unfortunate enough to make a vifit 
to the antarCl:ic circle, without the company of 
feveral hundred fattened fowls, which kept him 
in good humour on his fhort trip from Cadiz to 
Vera Cruz, his philofophy would not have taken 
fo high a flight. But though he found variety 
at fea, he was not fo fortunate in Mexico.
Here he crofi"ed great traCl:s of uncultivated 
country and extenfive forefts, he faw nature in a 
favage ftate, allowed that fhe was rich and beau
tiful; but. in the fpace of a few days, her mul. 
tiplicity of charms became inftpid and uniform in 
his eyes. And yet this traveller afi"ures us, that: 
he was aftronomer, botanift, zoologift, minera
logift, chymift, ,and philofopher I 

We quitted' the fhores of New Zeeland with 
ideas very different from thofe of Abbe Chappe ; 
and if any thing alleviated the drcarinefs of the 
profpeCl: with a great part of our fhip-mates, it 
was the hope of completing the circle round the 
South-Pole in a high latitude during the next 
inhofpitable {ummer, and of returning to Eng
land within the {pace of eight months. This 
hope contributed to animate the {pirits of our 
people during the greateft part of our continuance 
in bad weather; but in the end it vanifhed like a 
dream, and the only thought which could make 
them amends, was the certainty of patEng ano
ther feafon among the happy iflands in the. torrid 
zone. 

.. Pag. u. 
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C HAP. III. 

fbe /tco"d tourft towards the high fluthern latitudes 
from New Zeeland to Eaftcr Ijland. 

THE morning after we had taken our de- 17 73· 
. h d NNW . d h' h 'r. d NOVEMB. parture, we a a . • . Win , W IC ralle l--v---J 

the thermometer to 6+ deg. The two next days Satur.%7. 
it ftoQd at 5+ deg. then at +8; and when we 
were in about +9° of foutb latitude, at 44f deg. 
On the 28th of November, we obferved a num-
ber of feals, or perhaps {ea· lions, paffing by us 
at a diftance towards the land which we had left. 
From that time to the 6th of December we daily DECEMB. 

faw great flocks of blue and other petrels, toge- Monday6. 

ther with the different fpecies of albatrofl"es, the 
fkuas or grey gulls, many pinguins, and abun-
dance of rea-weed. About feven in the evening, 
on that day, we were in the latitude of 5,° 33' 
routh, and long. 180°; confequently juft at the 
point of the antipodes of London. The remem-
brance ofdomeftic felicity, and of the.fweets of 
foeiety, called forth a 6gh from every heart 
which felt the ties of filial or parental affetl:ion. 
We are the firft Europeans, and I believe I may 
add, the firft human beings, who .have reached 
this point, where it is probable none will come 
after us. A common report prevails indeed in 
England concerning Sir Francis Drake, who 
is (aid to have vi6ted the antipodes, which the 
Jegendexpretres by" his havi.ng pa.~ed und~r ~he 
" middle arch of London bndge: but thIs IS a. 
miA:ake, as his track lay along the coa~ of A~e-
rica, and probably originates from hIS haVing 
pafl'ed the periled, or the point in 1800 long. on 

the 
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1773· the fame circle of north latitude, on the coaL1: of 

DECEMB. California. 
"--v--I In proportion as we advanced to the fouthward 
Friday 10. the thermometer felJ; and on the loth, in the 

morning, the wind coming more ahead, it de..; 
fcended to 37°. At noon we had reached the 
latitude of 59° fouth, without having met. with 
any ice, though we fell in with it the preceding 
year on the 10th of December, between the 50th 
and 5 Ill: deg. of fouth latitude. It is difficult· to 
account for this difference; perhaps a fevere 
winter preceding our firll: courfe from the Cape of 
Good Hope, might accumulate more ice that 
year than the next, which is the more probable, 
as we learnt at the Cape that the winter had been 
1harper there than ufual; perhaps a violent ftorm 
might break the polar ice, and drive it fa far 
to the northward as we found it ; and perhaps 
both thefe caufes might concur, with others, to 
produce this effeCl:. 

On the I Ith, at night. the cold encreafed, the 
therm9meter franding at 34 deg. and at four 

Sund. 12. o'clock the next morning a large illand of floating 
ice was [een ahead, which we paff'ed an hour after
wards. At eight o'clock the thermometer was 
already at 3 I t deg. the air being probahly refri
gerated by the ice, though we did not fee more 
than this one piece. At noon we found the lati
tude to be 61 0 46' fouth. The next morning 
the thermometer frood at· 3 f deg. and we ran to 
the eall:ward with a frefh breeze, though we had 
a furprizing fall of fnow, which fil1ed the air 
to fUl:h a degree that we could not fee ten 
yards before us. Our friend Mahine had already 
expreff'ed his furprize at feveral little fnow and 
hail fhowers on the preceding days, this ph:::eno
menon being utterly unknown in his country. 
The appeara~ce of'~ white frones," which melt~d 

In 
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in his hand, was altogether miraculous in his eyes, 177 3. 
and though we endeavoured to explain to him that DE CEMB. 

cold was the caufe of their formation, yet I be- "-f--I, 
lieve his ideas on that fubjea were never very 
clear. The heavy fall of fnow this day furprifed 
him more than what he had feen before, and 
after a long confideration of its fingular qualities, 
he told us he would call it the white rain when 
he came back to his country. He did not fee 
the firfl: ice on account of the early hour of the 
morning; but two days after, in about 65 deg. 
of fouth latitude, he was fl:ruck with afl:onithment 
upon feeing one of the largefl: pieces, and the 
day following prefented him with an extenfive 
field of ice, which blocked up our farther pro-
grefs to the fouth, and gave him great pleafure, 
fuppofing it to be land. We told him that fo 
far from being land, it was nothing but frelh 
water, which we found fome difficulty to convince 
him of at firfl:, till we 1hewed him the ice which 
was formed in the fcuttled ca1k on the deck. He 
affured us, however, that he would at all events 
call this the white land, by way of diftinguithing 
it from all the refl:. Alread y, at New Zeeland, 
he had colleaed a number of little flender twigs, 
which he carefully tied in a bundle, and made 
ufe of infl:ead of journals. For. every ifland 
which he had feen and vifited, after his departure 
from the Society HIes, he had feleded a little 
twig; fo that his colledion amounted at prefent to 
nine or ten, of which he remembered the names 
perfealy well in the fame order as we had feen 
them, and the white land, or whennua tealea, 
was the lafl:. He enquired freque~tly .how many 
other countries we thould meet WIth In our way 
to England, and formed a feparate ~undle of 
them, which he ftudied every day WIth equal 

VOL. I. F.f care 
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1773· care as the firft. The tedioufnefs of this part of 

DECEMB. our voyage probably made him fo eager to know 
"-"-v--' how it would end; and the falt~provifions, toge. 

ther with the cold climate, contributed to difguA: 
him. His ufual amufement was to feparate the red 
feathers from the;: aprons, ufed in dancing, which 
he had purchafed at Tonga-Tabboo, and to join 
eight or ten of them together into a little tuft, by 
means of COCO-Ilut core. The reft of his time 
he pafi'ed in walking on deck, vifiting the officers 
and petty officers, and warming himfelf by the 
fire in the captain's cabin. We took this 
opportunity to improve in the knowledge of 
his language, and, by degrees, revifed the 
whole vocabulary which we had colletl:ed at the 
Society Ifles. By this method we became pof .. 
feffed of a fund of ufeful intelligence concern .. 
ing his country and the adjacent ifles, which led 
us to make many enquiries at our fubfequent re
turn to thofe iflands. 

The ice-fields appeared, in different parts of 
Wed. 15. the horizon, about us on the 15th in the morn· 

ing, fo that we were in a manner embayed; and, 
as we faw no pollibility of advancing to the fouth, 
we ran to the N. N. E. to get clear of them. The 
weather, which w~s already foggy, became thick
er towards noon, and made our 1ituation, amidA: 
a great number of floating rocks of ice, extreme
ly dangerous. About one o;clock, whilfl: the peo
ple were at dinner, we were alarmed by the fud
den appearance of a large ifland of ice juft a-head 
of us. It was abfolutely impollible either to 
wear or tack the fuip *, on account of its proxi
mity, and our only refource was to keep as near 
the win~ as pollible, and to try to weather the,' 
danger. We were in the moft dreadful fufpenfe 

for 
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for a few minutes together, and though we for~ i773. 
bmately fucceedc:d, yet the /hip palfed within her DE CEMBl 

own length to ,:"indwar~ of it. Notwithllanding' -w ..;J 

the conllant perlls to whIch our courfe expofed us 
in this unexplored ocean, our /hip's company were 
far from being fo uneafy as might have been elC-
peaed; and, as in battle the fight of death be-
comes familiar and otten unaffeCl:ing, fo here, by 
daily experiencing fuch hair- breadth efcapes; we 
paired unconcernedly on, as if the waves, the 
winds, and rocks of ice had not the power to 
hurt us. The pieces of ice had a variety of lhapes~ 
in the fame manner as thofe which we had obferv-
ed to the fouthward of the Indian Ocean; and 
many pyramids, obelifks, and church fpires ap-
peared from time to time. Their height was not 
much inferior to that which we had obferved 
among the firft iflands of ice in 177'1; and many 
likewife refembled them in being of a great extent 
and perfeCl:ly level at top. ;-

The number of birds which we had hithertd 
met with on our pairage, would have perfuaded 

.any other voyagers but ourfelvesof the approach 
of land. We were; however, fa .much ufed td 
their appearance on the fea at prefent, as never 
once to form any expeCl:ation of difcovering land 
from that circumftance. Flocks of blue petrels 
and pintadas, many albatrolfes; with now and 
then a folitary fkua had attended us every day; 
and to thefe, flnte our approach to the ice; we 
could join the fnowy a~d a~tarCl:ic petrels and the 
fulmars. However, pmguins, fea-weed, or fealsj 
had not been obferved flnte the loth. 

The weather~ which was extremely moift and 
difagreeably eold; proved unfavourable to the 
doyes and pigeons which many people had pur ... 
chafed at the Society and Friendly Hlands, and 
to the-nnging-birds which they bad been at gr~~t 

F f 2 pautll 
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1773· pains to catch alive at New Zeeland. We had 
~MB; five doves at our departure from this country, all 

• which died one after another before the 16th of 
December, being much more expofed to the cold 
in our cabins, than in the failors births. The 
thermometer in our cabins was never more than 
5 deg. higher than in the open air on deck, and 
their fituation abreafl: of the main-mail, where the 
ftrain of the fhip is greatelt, expofed them to cur
rents of air, and made them admit water like 
fieves. 

Friday 17· On the 16th, in the afternoon, and on the 17th, 
we hoifted out our boats and colleaed fome loofe 
pieces of ice to fill our empty calks with frefh wa
ter. The ice which we picked up was old and 
fpungy, and impregnated with faline particles, 
from having long been in a ftate of decay. there
fore did not afford us very good water, but it was 
drinkable, particularly if we let the pieces of ice 
lie on deck for fame time, by which means the 
faIt-water was almoft entirely drained off. From 
this time till the 20th we faw no birds about us, 
which difappeared without any vifible caufe; but 
on that day fome albatroffes appeared again. 

Having left the ice behind which obftrua'ed 
our paffage, we had gradually advanced to the 
fouthward again, that being our principal object, 

Mon. 20. and on the 20th in the afternoon, we croffed the 
antarctic circle the fecond time during our voyage. 
The weather was wet and foggy, ice iflands were 
numerous around us, and the gale was very briflc. 
Many antarctic petrels, and a whale which fpout
ed up the water near us, feemed to indicate our 
entrance into the frigid zone. At night two feals 
appeared, which we had not feen for fourteen 
days paft, and gave fome faillt hopes of feeing 
land to feveral of our fhipmates; but our courfe 
difappointed their expedations, by continuing 

within 
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within the circle as far as 67° 12.' S. lat. for feve- 1773. 
ral days following. DECEMJI, 

On the 23d in the afternoon, we were furround. ~Th (-.oJ 

eel • h'O d f' d h r. ur ,23, Wit I an s 0 Ice, an t e lea was in a man-
ner covered with fmall fragments. The fuip was 
therefore brought to, the boats hoiA:ed out, and 
a great quantity of good ice taken on board. 
The birds were at prefent very numerous about 
us again, and fome antarc\:ic and other petrels were 
filot and taken up, which we had an opportunity 
of drawing and defcribing. About this time ma-
ny perfone were affiiC\:ed with violent rheumatic 
pains, head-aches, fwelled glands, and catarrhal 
fevers, which fome attributed to the ufe of ice-
water. My father, who had complained of a 
cold for feveral days pall, was obliged to keep 
hiI bed to day, having a revere rheumatifm with 
I fever. !lis complaint feemed rather to arife 
from the wretched accommodations which he had 
on board, every thing in his cabin rotting in the 
wet which it admitted, and being mouldy. The 
cold was fo fenfible there this day in particular, 
that he found only a difference of two degrees 

. and a half between the thermometer there, and 
that upon the deck. 
. After hoiA:ing in our boats we made fail to the 
northward, as much as a contrary wind permit
ted, during all the night and the next day. On 
the 25th, the weather was clear and fair, but the Satur, f5· 
wind <tied away to a perfed: calm, upward!;i of 
ninety large ice iOands being in fight at no?n. 
This being Chriftmas-day, the captain accordl,ng 
to cuA:om, invited the officers and mates to din-
ner, and one of the lieutenants entertained the 
petty-officers. The failors fealled on a ?ouble 
portion of pudding, regaling themfelves wIth the 
brandy of their aHowance, which they had fa~ed 
for this occafion fome months beforehand, bemg 

. folicitous 
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1773. folicitous to get very drunk, though they are 

DECEMB. commonly folicitous about nothing elfe. The 
~ fight of an immenfe number- of icy ma1fes. 

amongft which we drifted at the mercy of the 
current, every moment in danger of being dallied 
to pieces againft them, could not deter the failors 
from indulging in their favourite amufement. 
As long as they had brandy left, they would per
fift to keep Chriftmas " like Chriftians," though 
the elements had confpired together for their 
de£huCtion. Their long acquaintance with a fea
faring life had inured them to all kinds of perils, 
and their heavy labour, with the inclemencies of 
weather, and other hardlhips, making their muf
des rigid and their nerves obtufe, had co~mu
nicated infenfibility to the mind. It will eafily 
be conceived, that as they do not feel for them
felves fufficiently to provide for their own fafety, 
they mull: be incapable of feeling for others. 
SubjeCted to a very ftria: command, they alfo 
exercife a tyrannical fway over thofe whom for
tune places in their power. Accuftomed to face 
an enemy, they breathe nothing but war. By 
force of habit even killing is become fo much 
their paffion, that we have feen many inftances 
during our voyage, where they have expre1fed a 
horrid eagernefs to fire upon the natives on the 
flightell: pretences. Their way of life in general 
prevents their enjoying domeftic comforts; and 
grofs animal appetites fill the place of puref 
~ffeCtions. . , ,. 

At lall. extinct each focial feeling fell, 
And joy:efs inhumanity pervades 
4nd petrifies the heart.-::-:-- THOMSON. 

Thoug~ 
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Though they are members of a civilized fo- 1773. 

ciety, they may in fome meafure be looked upon DECEMB. 

_s'a body of uncivilized men, rough, paffionate, ~ 
revengeful, but likewife brave, fincere, and true 
to each other. 

At noon the obfervation of the fun's altitude 
determined our latitude to be 66° 22' fouth, fo 
that we were jufl: returned out of the antarCtic 
circle. We had fcarcely any night during our 
ftay in the frigid zone, fo that I find feveral arti
,cles in my father's journal, written by the light 
(If the fun, within a few minutes before the hour 
of midnight. The fun's ftay b~low the horizon 
was fo very thort this night likewife, that we had 
a very ftrong twilight all the time. Mahine was 
ftruck with the greateft aftonifhment at this 
I'hznomenon, and would fcarcely believe his 
fenres. All our endeavours to explain it to him 
mifcarried", and he alfured us he defpaired of 
finding belief among his countrymen, when he 
fltould come back to recount the wonders of 

, petrified rain, and of perpetual day. The firft 
, Venetians who explored the northern extremes 

of the European continent, were equally furprifed 
at the continual appearance of the fun above the 
horizon, and relate that they could only difiin
guith day from night, by the infiinCl: of the fea
fowl, which went to roofl: on' fhore, for the fpace 
of four hours *. As we were in all likelihood 
far difl:ant from any land, this indication fa~led 
tis, and we have often obferved numerous buds 

'on the wing about us all the night! and particu
brly great· flocks of different fpecles, fo late as 
eleven o'clock;:!'l:f' At 

.~ .. 
• PietrQ QgiriDo fail~d in April 1431 J and WliS mi{erably 

lhipwrec:ked at the HIc of R?eft oI.Ruftcn, oq the coa1\ of 
l'iorway, under the polar Circle, In January J43 Z,-See 
Navjgazioai et Viaggi rac:colti da G. B. Ramufio. Venc~. 
~Ft. vol.lI. p. %0+, Zlo. 
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1773· At fix in the evening, we counted one hundred 
~ and five large malfes of ice around us from the 
... deck, the weather continuing very clear, fair, 

and perfedly calm. Towards noon the next day 
we were fEll in the fame fituation, with a very 
drunken crew, and from the maft-head obferved 
one hundred and fixty-eight ice-iflands, fome of 
which were half a mile long, and none lefs than 
the hull of the lhip. The whole fcene looked 
like the wrecks of a ihattered world, or as the 
poets defcribe fome regions of hell; an idea 
which ftruck us the more forcibly, as execrations, 
oaths, and curfes re-echoed about us on all 
fides. 

Mond.27· A faint breeze fprung up in the afternoon, 
with which we made flow advances to the north .. 
ward, the number of ice iflands decreafing in 
proportion as we receded from the antarCtic cir
cle. About four the next morMing, we hoiiled 
out our boats, and took in a frelli provifion of 
ice. The weather changed foon after, the wind 
coming about to the north-eaftward, which 
brought on much fnowand fleet. My father, 
and twelve other perfons were again much 
affliCted with rheumatic pains, and confined to 
their beds. The fcurvy did not yet appear under 
any dangerous form in the lhip, and all thofe 
who had any flight fymptoms of it, amongft 
whom I was one, drank plentifully of the freih 
wort, quite warm, twice a day, and abftained as 
much as poffible from faIt-diet. A general lan
guor and fickly look however, manifefted itfelf in 
almoft every perf on's face, which threatened us 
with more dangerous confequences. Captain 
Cook himfelf was likewife pale and lean, entirely 
loft his appetite, and laboured under a perpetual 
collivenefs. 

We 
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We·advanced to the northward as much as the 1774. 

winds would permi~ us, and loft fight of the ice J MI. 

on the firft of January 1774, in 59° 7' S.latitude. ~s t 

O h h h . d bl . a ur. I
n t e ... t ,t e WID OWlDg from the weft ward Tuef. 4. 

was veyy boifterous, and obliged us to keep all 
our falls double-reefed; the fea ran high, and 
the ihip worked very heavily, rolling violently 
from fide to fide. This continued till the 6th Thurf. 6, 
at noon, when, having reached 51° of S. lati-
tude, we bore away from the wind, to the N.N.E. 
We were now within a few degrees of the track 
which we had made in June and July laft, in 
~ing from New Zeeland to Taheitee, and had 
direded our courfe towards it, in order to leave 
nc;» confiderable part of this great ocean unex-
plored. As far as we had hitherto ad vanced, 
we had found no land, nor even indications of 
land; our firft track had croffed the South Sea 
in the middle latitudes, or between 40 and 50 
degrees. In our courfe till Chrill:mas, we had 
explored the greateft part of it between 60 
degrees and the antardic circle; and the prefent 
courfe to the northward had croff'ed the fpace 
between the 'two former runs. If any land has 
efeaped us, it muft be an iiland, whofe diftance 
from Europe, and fituation in '11 uncouth climate 
cannot make it valuable to this country. It is 
obvious that to fearch a fea of fuch extent as the 
South Sea, in order to be certain of the exiftence, 
or non-exiftence of a fmall ifland, would require 
JD&1lY. \"Qyages in numberlefs different tracks, and 
cannot ,be dfeded in a fingle expedition. But it 
is fpfficient for us, to have proved that no large 
land or continent exifts in the South Sea within 
the temperate zone, and that if it exifts at all, 
we have 'at leaLl confined it within the antardic 
circle. 

The 
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J 77 4. The long continuance in thefe cold climates 
JAN; began now to hang heavily on our crew, efpeci-

t.-v--I ally as it banifued all hope of returning home 
this year, which had hitherto fupported their 
fpirits. At firft a painful defpondence, owing to 
the dreary profpeCl: of another year's cruize to 
the South, feemed painted in every countenance; 
till by degrees; they refigned themfelves to their 
fate, with a kind of fullen indifference. It muft 
be owned however, that nothing could be more 
dejetting than the entire ignorance of our future 
deftination, which, without any apparent reafon, 
was conftantly kept a fecret to every perfon in 
the fuip. 

We now ftood to the north-eaftward for a few 
days, till we came fo far as 4f 521 fouth latitude, 
where the thermometer rofe to 52 degrees. 

Mond.l1. On that day, which WaS the lIth, at noon, the 
courfe was direCl:ed to the S. E. again, though 
this frequent and fudden change of climate could 
not fail of proving very hurtful to our health in 

Satur. 15· general. On the 15th the wind encreafed very 
much, and in a fuort time blew a tempeftuous 
gale, which took 

--- the r~an billows by the top, 
Curling their monlhous heads and hanging them 
With deaf'ning clamours in the fiippery Ihrouds. 

SHAKESPEAR.E, 

At nine o'clock a huge mountainous wave ftruck 
the !hip on the beam, and filled the decks with a 
deluge of water. It poured through the iky
light over our heads, and extinguifued the candle, 
leaving us for a moment in doubt, whether we 
were not entirely overwhelmed and linking into 
the abyfs. Every thing was afloat in my father's 
cabin, and his bed was thoroughly foaked. His 

rlleumatifm~ 
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rheumatifm, which had now affiitl:ed him above a 1774. 
fortnight, was flill fo violent as to have almoA: JAN. 
deprived him of the ufe of his legs, and his pains '-v--J 
.-edoubled in the morning. Our fituation at pre- Sund. 16. 
rent was indeed very difmal, even to thofe who 
.preferved the bleffing of health; to the fick, 
whofe !=rippled limbs were tortured with exceffive 
pain, it was infupportable. The ocean about us 
had a furious afpetl:, and feemed incenfed at the 
prefumption of a few intruding mortals. A 
gloomy melancholy air loured on the brows of our 
'1hipmatec;, and a dreadful filence reigned amongA: 
us. Salt meat, our conftant diet, was become 
10athfome to all, and even to thore who had been 
bred to a na!Itical life from their tender years: 
the hour of dinner was hateful to us, for the well 
known fmell of the vitl:uals had no fooner 
1eached our nofe, than we found it impoffible to 
partake of them with a hearty appetite. 
; It will appear from hence that this voyage was 
"not to be compared to any preceding one, for 
the multitude of hardfhips and diftre1T'es which 
attended it. Our predece1T'ors in the South Sea 
had always navigated within the tropic, or at leaA: 
in the beft parts of the temperate zone; they 
had almoA: conftantly enjoyed mild eary weather, 
and failed in fight of lands, which were never 
fo wretchedly deftitute as not to afford them re
freihments from time to time, Such a voyage 
would have been merely a party of pleafure to 
us; continuallf entertained with new and often 
agreeable ()bjetl:s, our mi~ds would have been. at 
eafe, our tonverfation - cheerful, our bodies 
healthy, and our whole fttuation deftra?Je and 
happy. Ours was juA: t~e reverCe of. this? our 
fouthern cruizes we're uniform and tedious 10 the 
higheft degree; the ice, the fogs, the ~orms and 
ruffled furface of the fea formeq. a dlfagreeable 
r· .'. fcene, 
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1774. fcene, which was feldom cheered by the reviving 
JAN. beams of the fun j the climate was rigorous and 

'--v--' our food deteftable. In iliort, we rather vege
tated than lived; we withered, and became 
indifferent to all that animates the foul at other 
times. We facrificed our health, our feelings, 
our enjoyments, to the honour of purfuing a 
track unattempted before. This was indeed, as 
the poet fays, 

_ propter vitam vivendi perdere caufas. 

JUVENAL. 

The crew were as much diftreff"ed as the 
officers, from another caufe. Their bifcuit, 
which had been forted at New Zeeland, baked 
over again, and then packed up, was now in the 
fame decayed ftate as before. This was owing 
partly to the revifal, which had been fo rigorous, 
that many a bad bifcuit was preferved among 
thofe that were eatable, and partly to the neglea 
of the caiks, which had not been (ufficiently 
fumigated and dried. Of this rotten bread the 
people only received two-thirds of their ufual 
allowance, from reconomical principles j but, as 
that portion is hardly fufficient, fuppofing it to be 
all eatable, it was far from being fo when nearly 
one-half of it was rotten. However, they con
tinued in that diftrefsful fituation till this day, 
when the firft mate came to the captain and 
complained bitterly that he and the people had 
not wherewith to fatisfy the cravings of the 
ftomach, producing, at the fame time, the rotten 
and frinking remains of his bifcuit. Upon this 
the crew were put to full allowance. The cap
tain feemed to recover again as we advanced to 
the fouthward, but all thofe who were a.ffiitl:ed 

with 
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with rheumatifins continued as much indifpofed 177+ 
as ever. JAN. 

The firA: ice ifiands which we met with on' • 
this run were in 62° 30' fauth, on the 20th, Thur[.zo. 
but they did not accumulate in number, in pro-
portion to our progrefs, fo that we croff'ed the 
antardic circle again on the a6th, without Wed. 26. 
feeing more than a few foHtary pieces. On that 
day we were amufed with the appearance of 
land ; for after ftanding on towards it for fome 
hours, it vanifhed in clouds. The next day, Th ( 
at noon, we were in 67° 52' fouth; confequently ur .27· 
to the fouthward of any of our former tracks, and 
metwithno ice to ftop us. The blue petrels, the lit-
tie A:orm petrels, and the pintadas ftill accom panied 
us, but albatro1fes had left us fome time ago. We 
were now once more in the regions of perpetual 
day·, and had funlhine at the hour of midnight. 

On the 28th, in the afternoon, we pa1fed a 
large bed of broken ice, hoifted out the boats, 
and took up a great quantity, which afforded a • 
feafonable fupply of frefh water. At mid
night the thermometer was not lower than 34°, 
and the next morning we enjoyed the mildeft 
funfhine we had ever experienced in the frigid 
zone. My father therefore ventured upon deck 
for the firft time after a month's confinement. 

We nON entertained hopes of penetrating to 
the fouth as far as other navigators have done 
towards the north pole; but on the 30th, about 
feven o'clock in th~ morning, we difcovered a 
folid ice-field of immenfe extent before us, which 
bore fromE. to W. A bed of fragments Boated 
~ll round this field, which feemed to be raifed 
feveral feet high above the level of the water. 

A vafl: 

* In. the frozen zone, where the fun remains fix months 
above and fix months below the horizon, dividing the year 
inco one long day and night. 
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1774. A vall: number of icy malfes, fome of a verY 
JAN. great height, were irregularly piled up upon iti 

"--"v"--l as far as the eye could reach. . Our latitude was' 
at this time 710 10' fouth, confequently lefs than 
19deg. from the pole; but as it was impoffible to 
proceed farther, we put the fuip about, well fatis
fied with our perilous expedition, and almoll: 
perfuaded that no navigator will care to come af
ter, and much lefs attempt to pafs beyond us. 
Our longitude at this time was nearly 1060 w. 
The thermometer here was at 32°, and a great 
many pinguins were heard croaking round us, 
but could not be feen on account of the foggy 
weather which immediately fucceeded. 

As often as we had hitherto penetrated to the 
fouthward, we had met with no land, but been 
ll:opped fooner or later by a folid ice-field, 
which extended before us as far as we could fee. 
At the fame time we had always found the winds 
moderate and frequently eall:erly in thefe high la.;. 
titudes, in the fame manner as they are faid to 
be in the northern frozen zone. From thefe cir
cumftances my father has been led to fuppofe, 
that all the fouth pole, to the dill:ance of 20 de
grees, more or lefs, is covered with folid ice, of 
which only the extremities are annually broken 
by ftorms, confumed by the aCtion of the fun,. 

. and regenerated in winter. 

-frat glacies iners 
Menfes per omnes.-- HORAT •. 

This opinion is the lefs exceptionable, fince there 
feems to be no abfolute neceffity for the exiftence 
of land towards the formation of ice *, and be
caufe we have little reafon to fuppofe that there 
actually is any land of confiderable extent in the 
frigid zone. 

We 
• See Vol. I. p. 78. 
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. We ran to the northward with moderate winds 1774. 

till the 5th of February, when we got a fine frelh FEB. 
breeze after a lhort calm. The day after it r" 
fhifted to S. E. and frefuened fo as to blow very atur·5· 
hard at night, and fplit feveral fails. As it was 
favourable for the purpofe of advancing to the 
northward, the only circumftance that afforded 
us comfort, we were far from being concerned at 
its violence, and in the next twenty-four hours Tuefd. 8. 
made upwards of three degrees of latitude. The 
farne gale affifted us till the 12th, when we ob-
ferved the latitude to be 50° IS' fauth, our ther
mometer being once more returned to the milder 
temperature of 48 degrees. We were now told 
that we lhould fpend the winter feafon, which was 
cQming on apace, among the tropical iflands of 
the Pacific Ocean, in the fame manner as we 
had paffed that immediately preceding. The 
profped: of making new difcoveries, and of en-
joying the excellent refrefuments which thofe 
illands afford, entirely revived our hopes, and 
made us look on our continuance on the weftern 
fide of Cape Horne with fome degree of fatis-
fac9:ion. 

A gr;eat number of our people were however 
afBic9:ed with very,fevere rheumatic pains, which 
deprived them of the ufeof their limbs; but their 
fpirits were fo low, that they had no fever. 
Though the ufe of that excdlent prophylaCtic the 
thur krout, prevented the appearance of the fcur
vy during all the cold weather, yet being made of 
cabbage, it is not fa nutritive that we could live 
upon it without the affiftance of bifcuif and falt
beef. But the former of thefe being rotten, and 
the other almoft confumed by the faIt, it is ob
vious that no wholefome juices could be fecreted 
from thence, which might have kept the body 
ftrong and vigorous. Under thefe difficulties all 

our 
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1774. our patients recovered very flowly, having nothing 
FEB. to reil:ore their il:rength; and my father, who 

....-."....... had been in exquifite torments during the great
eil: part of our fouthern cruize, was affiiCl:ed with 
tooth-aches, fwelled cheeks, fore-throat, and uni
verfal pain till the middle of February, when he 
ventured on deck perfeCtly emaciated. The warm 
weather which was beneficial to him, proved fa
tal to captain Cook's conil:itution. The difappear
ance of his bilious complaint during our Jail: pulh 
to the fouth had not been fo fincere, as to make 
him recover his appetite. The return to the 
north therefore brought on a dangerous ob
ftruttion, which the captain very unfortunately 
fiighted, and concealed from every perfon in the 
fuip, at the fame time endeavouring to get the 
better of it by taking hardly any fuftenance. 
This proceeding, infiead of removing, encreafed 
the evil, his ftomach being already weak enough. 
before. He was affiiCl:ed with violent pains, 
which in the [pace of a few days confined him to 
his bed, and forced him to have recourfe to me
dicines. He took a purge, but inllead of produ
cing the defired dfeCl:, it callfed a violent vomit
ing, which was affiil:ed immediately by proper 
emetics. All attempts however to procure a 
patTage through his bowels were ineffetl:ual; 
his food and medicines were thrown up, and in a 
few days a moil: dreadful hiccough appe:-.red, 
which lail:ed for upwards of twenty-four hours, 
with fuch aftonilhing violence that his life was en
tirely defpaired of. Opiates and glyil:ers had 
no effetl:, till repeated hot baths, and plafters 
of theriaca applied to his fiomach, had relaxed 
his body and intellines. This however, was not 
effeCl:ed till he had lain above a week in the moil: 
imminent danger. Our fervant fell ill about the 
fame time with the captain, of the fame diforder, 

and 
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~h~ n~rra'wI1 ertape~" hut continued weak an~; 177+' 
utiit't~lceable . the greateA: part of our cruize FEB. 
be~en tne tropics. . ~( ~ 

Dbring this time we ad\tanced to the north-
w~rd very faft,: fa that on tht:! 22d' ~e reached Tuef. 22. 

360 10 S. latitude, where the lilbatro«e's! Mft us. 
OUr longitude being abou't 94-t degrees weft 
f~oi't\ Greenwich, we ,fl'eered to the fouth-well:-, 
w~td, in queft of 'afbppofe'd di[covery of Juan 
Fernandez, which: a'tcording to Juan Luis Ati-

. gs~ a Splmilh authO¥, is, (aid to. lie in 40° fouth 
t~~ltu'de, and by Mr> Dhlry~ple's chart in ?Oo 
weff from London *. We ftobdon to the weft-
ward till the 25th at ril?~n, ,where. being in ~7° Fridayzs. 
50' S; and about 101

0 W. and feemg no figris of 
IaHd" we altered our courfe fomething to the 
northWard. ~ The dangerous fituariori of captain' 
Cook, WllS perhaps the rearon, why our track 
w~ not cantinued fa'rther to the fauth, fo as to 
put this matter entirely out of doubt for the 
future. It was indeed of the ucmofi: importance 
at prefent, to hallen to a place of refrelhment, 
that being the only chance to preferve his life. 

On the 26th, captain Cook felt fome relief 
from the Ihediciin:s which had been adrniniftered 
to him, and during the three folI6wing days, re
covered Co fltr as r6 be able to fit up fomdimes, 
and take a little' foup. Next to Providence it 
~!IS chiefly Qwibg to the lkill of our furgeon, 
Mr. Patton, tha:t he recovered to profecute the 
remaining pa'rt of the voyage, with ,th'e, fa~~ fpi
rit with which it }latl 1iltherto bt:en camed on. 
THe care Mid affiduity wit:h wHich this worthy 
mlln, Watched him during his, Whole illners, ~an_
nbt 'be fufficiently extolled, as aU 6ur ht)pes_ of 
fuhtr~ difcoveries,' as well is unibrr in the {hli'~ 
depeJH1\:d folely on the prefervation. of the cap
tain. The furgeon's extreme attention however, 

VOL. I. G g had 
• See Mr. Dalrymple's Hiftorical CoJleEHon, vol. I. p. 53· 

and the Chan. 
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1774. had nearly coft him his own life. Having taken n? 
FEB. reft for many nights together, and feldom ventur-

i ' jng to fleep an hour by day, he was fo much ex
haufted, that we trembled for his life, upon 
which that of almoft every man in the filip in 
great meafure depended. He was taken ill with 
a bilious diforder, which was dangerous on ac
count of the extreme weaknefs of his ftomach, 
and it is more than probable, that if we had not 
fpeedily fallen in with land, from whence we 
colleCl:ed fome flight refrefuments, he muft have 
fallen a facrifice to that rigorous perfeverance and 
extreme punCl:uality with which he difcharged the 
feveral duties of his profeffion. 

We had eafterly winds ever fince the 22d of 
February, which was probably owing to the fitu
ation of the fun, fEll continuing in the fouthern 
hemifphere. The weather was warm and com
fortable again, the thermometer being at 70 de
grees; and fome gray terns were feen from time 
to time, which according to our friend Mahine's 
account, never went to a great diflance from 

MARCH. land. On the firfl of March~ fome bonitos ap
TlIef. I. peared fwiftly fwimming paft the filip, and the 

next day, being in 30t degrees of latitude, we 
faw tropic birds again. 

The fcurvy now appeared with very {hong 
fymptoms in the filip, and I was particularly 
affiiCl:ed with it. Excruciating pains, livid blot
ches, rotten gums, and fwelled legs, brought 
me extremely low in a few days, almofl before r 
was aware of the diforder; and my ftomach be
ing very weak, through abflinence from an un
wholefome and loathed diet, I could not take the 
wort in fufficient quantity to remove my com
plaint. The fame cafe exifted with regard to a 

number 
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aumber of other people, who crawled about the 1774. 
decks with the greateil difficulty. MARCH • 

• We had almoa cal m weather from the 3d to ~ 
the 6th, the flcy was cleart and the warmth and 
ferenity of the weather remarkably pleafing; but 
~e were impatient to proceed to a place of re
r~lhment, and this delay ill fuited with our 
widles • 
. . On the 5th, at night, we faw fome towering 

. clouds and a haze on the horizon to the fouth-
ward, from whence we hoped for a fair wind. 
Already, during night, we had fame {mart fhow-
ers, and at eight o'clock the next morning we 
faw the furface of the fea curled to the fouth
eaftward, upon which we trimmed our fails, and 
advanced again with a fair wind. The next 
morning four large albecores were caught, the Mond. 7· 
leaa of which weighed twenty-three pounds. 
They afforded us a moft delicious I'epaft, . it being 
now an hundred days fince we had taaed any 
frelh filh. Shearwaters, terns; noddies, gannets, 
and men of war birds, appe}red numerous about 
us, hunting the fhoals o~~lying-fifh which our 
Ihip, the bonitos, albecores, and dolphins had 
frightened out of the water. 

We reached the 27th degree of S. latitude on 
the 8th at noon, and then fhaped our courfe due Tuef. S. 
wea in fearch of EASTER ISLAND, difcovered by 
Jacob Roggewein in 1722, and fince vifited by 
the Spaniards in 1770., who gave it the. name 
of St. Charles's Uland. On the loth, 10 the 
morning, the birds of the grey tern-kind wereThurf.lo; 
innumerable about us, whilft we advanced at the 
rate of feven miles an bour. We lay to during 

- night, being apprehenfive of falling in with the 
land, which we aaually difcovered at five o'clock 

G g 2 the 

.. See Mr. Dalrymple's Hiftorical Colletlion of Voyages, 
'01. II. pag. as;. ,1(0 his letter to Dr. HawkeCworth, 177~' 
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1774' the next morning. The joy which this fortunate 

MA RCH. event fpread on every countenance is fcarcely to 
'-r-' be defcribed. We had been an hundred and 

three days out of fight of land; and the rigorous 
weather to the fauth, the fatigues of continual 
attendance during florms, or amidfl: dangerous 
maff'es of ice, the fudden changes of climate, 
and the long continuance of a noxious diet, all 
together had emaciated and worn out our crew. 
The expectation of a fpeedy end to their fllff'er
ings, and the hope of finding the land flocked 
with abundance of fowls and planted with fruits, 
according to the accounts of the Dutch navigator, 
now filled them with uncommon alacrity and 
cheerflllnefs. 

E l'uno a'l altro il moi1:ra, e in tanto oblia 
La noia, e'l mal de lapaffata via. TASSO. 

We advanced but flowly towards the land by 
day, to the great difappointment of all on board, 
who became more eager in proportion as new 
difficulties aro[e to prtlong their diflreff'es. The 
land appeared of a moderate height, and divided 
Into {everal hills, which gently floped from their 
fummits ; its extent did not feem to be confider
able, and we were at too great a difiance to be 
able to form any conjecture as to its productions. 
The next morning we were becalmed within 
five leagues of the ifland, which h~d then a black 
and fomewhat difagreeable appearance. We amuf. 
ed ourfelves with catching 1harl~s, feveral of 
which [warn about the fhip, and eagerly fwallowed 
the hook, which was baited with fait pork or 
beef. In the afternoon a breeze fprung up, with 
which we flood towards the fhore, in gl;eat hopes 
of reaching an anchoring-place before night. 
The lan.d did not look very promifing as we ad~ 

vanced~ 
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~ed, there be!ng little verdure, and fcarcely 1774. 
II§ij' bufhes UfPnlt; ~ut to us who h~d lingered ~ARCH', 
fo Jong und~r all, ,the ddlreffes of a tedious cruize - .- -
at,~ the moll: barren rock wauldhave been 
a . welcome fight. In our way we perceived a 
Feat number of black pill~rs 'ibnding upright, 
near two .hummocks, and m different groups. 
They feemed to be the fame which Roggewein's 
people ~k for idols·; but we gueff"ed already, 
~~tbat time, that they were fuch monuments, in 
memory of the dead, as the Taheitians and other 
people in the South Seas erea: near their burying-
places, and call E-TEE . 

. The wind, which was contrary, and very 
falOt, the approach of night, and the want of an 
~horing-place on the eaft fide of the Wand, 
~ppointed us once more, and forced us to pars 
~C)ther uight under fail, during which we faw 
feveral fires in the neighbourhood of the pillars 
aholl'e-mentioned. The Dutch, who likewife ob. 
ferl'Cd them,called'them facrifices to the idols; 
but it feems to be more probable that they were 
Qnly lighted to drefs the food of the natives. 

We pafi'ed tJh~ night in making feveral trips, 
in 'ord~ to keep to windward of the ifland and as 
near it as,poffible, refolving to purfue our {earch 
of anchorage ~e next day. In the mean time 
we'r~d on t~e excellent means of afcertain
i~g,the longitude, with which our fuip had beell 
fwnUhed, and which had carried us exaCtly to 
this illalld, t~ugh feveral former navig~tors. 
(u~ a~ Byron, Carteret, and Bougainvill.e had 
miffed it,' after taking their departure from Iflands 
at fa lhort a diftance from it as thofe of Juan 
Fernandez'S. Captain 'Carteret it feems was only 

, mined 

• See Mr. 'Dalrymple's Hiftorical Colleflion of Voyages, 
&i:. vol. JI. p. 91. . 

'; Juan Fe):Dandez, properly fOGalled, or la de TJerra, and 
Ja Mas a fuera. 
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1774. mifled by an erroneous latitude in the geographi .. 
MARCH. cal tables which he confulted; but this could not 
~ be the cafe with the refl:. We had the greateft 

reafon to admire the ingenious conftruetion of the 
two watches which we had on board, one execut
ed by Mr. Kendal, exattly after the model of 
that made by Mr. Harrifon, and the other by Mr. 
Arnold on his own plan, both which went with 
great regularity. The laft was unfortunately fiop
ped immediately after our departure from New 
Zeeland in June 177 3, but the other went till our 
return to England, and gave general fatisfaCl:ion. 
It appears, however, that in a long run the ob
fervations of diftances of the moon from the fun 
or frars, are more to be depended upon, if they 
be made with good inftruments, than the watches 
or time-keepers, which frequently change their 
rates of going. The method of deducing the lon
gitude from .the diftances of the fun and moon, or 
moon and fiars, one of the moft valuable acquifi
tions to the art of navigation, muft immortalize 
its fidt inventors. TOBIAS MAYER, a German, 
and profelfor at Gottingen, was the firft who un
dertook the laborious talk of calculating tables for 
this purpofe, for which his heirs received a parli
amentary reward. Since his death the method 
was fo much facilitated by additional calculations, 
that the longitude will perhaps never be d~termin
ed with greater precifion at fea by any other means. 

T he latitude of Eafter Wand correfponds wit):l
in a minute or two with that which is marked in 
admiral Roggewein's own MS. journal lit, and hi~ 
longitude is only one degree erroneous, our ob
fervations having afu:rtained it in 109" 46' wefi 

from 

• See the Lives of the Governors of Batavia- It is there ex
preiJ"c:d 27° 04' S.latitude·, and 2.650 4::' E. from Tenerif, Ot 
HOO 45' W. from LUIlJon. . 
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from Greenwich. The Spanilh accounts of the '774, 
l.titude' are likewife exact, but they err in longi- MARCH. 

tude about thirty leagues~ \ ..-- ' 

C;· HAP. IV. 

·An Account of Eafter ljIand, and our Stay there. 

ON the 13th, early in the morning, we ran Sunde 13. 
clofe to the fouthpoint of the illand, where the 
Alore fofe perpendicularly, and conftfted of bro
Jtenl'ocks, whofe cavernous appearance, and black 
or:ferruginous colour, fcemed to have been pro-
duced by hibterraneous fire. Two detached rocks 
lIy about a '1uarter of a mile off this point ; one' 
of them was {mgular.on acc.ount ,of itsfuape, re
f&bbling a huge (:olumn or obelilk, and both were 
the habitations of numerous fea-fowls, which 
aunned out ears with their difcordant fcreams. 
Soon after, we opened another poini about ten. 
miles diftant from this, and as we advanced we 
pefceived the ground gent! y fioping to the fea. 
0h-the flope we difcovered feveral plantations by . 
the help of our glatres; but the furface of the ifle 
ia general appeared to be extremely dreary and 
parched, and thefe plantatioos were fo thinly fcat-
tered upon it, that they did not flatter our hopes 
o£!JiIeeting with confiderable' refrelhnients. H~w-
e8cr, our eyes, 10'ng unuft:d to the enchanting 
p;ofpetl: of verdure, were conftantly direCted to-
wards the !hore, where we diftinguilhed a number 
of;people neatly naked, haftily Funning down 
from the hills towards the fea-fide. We could 
neit perceive that· chey had any arms, which we 
immediately interpreted into a figtt of a peaceable 
difpention." In a few minutes we raw them launch 

n a canoe, 
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'I' J7i4. a canoe, in which tw.o men ,c~me ~.to.w;t.rds u~. 
MARCH. They were along-fide in a iliort time, having pad
~ • ' dIed ve~y bri1kly, and immediilt~lycalled QI,ltf9r a 

rope, naming it by the fame word as the Taheiti
ans. We had no fooner thrown them the rope, 
than they tie~ a great duller of ripe: bananas to it, 
making figns for us to haul it up. The fudden 
emotions of joy in everycountena_nce. at the 6gbt 
of this fruit, are fcarcely to be defcribed; they 
can only be felt in their full extent by people·in 
the fame wretched fituation with ,Qurfelves at that 
time. At leaft fifty perfons endeavQured to be
gin a converfation with the pe.opJe in· the ca.nQe, 
who being addreR"ed by (a many at on,ce, c0\:11d 
not anfwer one of them. C;J.pta.iD Cook Cent for 
fame ribbands, to which he tied (orne medals jll1d 
beads, and lower~d.them down in return far their 
prefent. They feem.ed to admire .them much. 
but hallened afhore with them immedia.tely. In 
drop,ping a,fiern,' they fafte!iled a fmall pitit:eQf 
c.!oth toa filhing-linewhich we towed after us i 
it was immediately h;;.uled up, :and appeared to 
be ma.de of the [arne bark. as the Tahei.tian doth. 
a.nd cQlour:ed yello\V. Frql11 a few words which 
they pronounced~ we concluded their languag;e.to: 
be a d.ialetl: of the T!ilh~jtia.n. wbicb. we hadi.lG,w 
f(;H~l1d in both extre.rnities of the South Sea. 
Their whole appear~t;lce coonrrned..us in thisa'..pi:
niQn, and proved them i{lued from .tfleJame ftoc~. 
They were of ~ middle P.:ature, but rathe; thin 0 

their fell.tures rerembled thore of the Taheiti,a.ns.,
but were lefs agreeable: ,one of them had a.. beard, 
which was cut to the length of abol,lt half an inch;· 
the other wa~ a. Y911th of about feye~l!:.een. They 
had punCtures .of th,e fame n§l..ture with thofe t,lf.ed· 
by the natives of th.e SQciety.1.andFr. iendly Ul.l1fQ$ 
and of New Zedand; but their whole body, w.bicll 
was perfeCtly naked, was ma,rked with them. The 

greate~ 
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.. te~6ngJllar:ity which we obferved about them 1774 . 
.... ~~6~e: of their ears, of whicb the lap or ex- ~AR.C!l. 
yamity was {lrctchc:d out fo as almoll to reft on ~ 
dlC:i IhDuldcr, and: .pierced by a v.ery Ilarge hole, 
~q ·which four or :nve fingers might be thruft 
\Vi. q~. This cil'('.umfiance entirely agreed with 
tlte.defcription which the Cerjeant-major of Rogge-
~s 6ip giv.cs of thefe people -. Their canoe 
\fI1 Motile( curiofity,beiog .patched up of many 
Jiia:es, . each ,of which was not more than four or 
ave ~cs wide, and two or three feet long. Its 
leog. might be abo.ut ten or twelve feet, its head 
and ftern were raifed confiderably, but its middle 
was YJtt¥ low. It had an outrigger or balancer 
m .• de of thre.e Bender PQles.,. and each of the. men 
haG a paddle, of which the blade w~ likewjfe 
c:ompofed of fe.v.eral pieQ~s. This defcrjption *fo 
eIIIlIi1X car:refponds with the Dutch account of 
Roggellcirt's v.oyage,. printed at Dart in J 728 t ; 
ad (Jdficiently .prov:edtha.t the ifland is very de
ftitutc.:of wood,thgugh:1lhe contrarl}' is afccrtain
ed,int~ fClijeant-major's relation' of t'hat v.oyage § . 
. ::Thqugh!welhuck fo.ulldings opPQ6te the place 

from'whence this canoe put Qff, yet in hapes of 
fiading::a-better pJace of anchorage, vveran along 
the coal of. the ifland. tiM we came in fight of its 
nortliera,extremiey, which we had already feen 
the.'tiay. octtOre from .the o.tber fide •.. But being 
difilppDiofiedr; in our expeCtation, we put about 
with:a .iew: to ri:turn to the _place w.liich we had 
Jeft... A gmt .rwmbcr 'of blac~ pilJar:s ttood along 
theliliare,many.Q{:which were elev~(!d.on plat
far.;corlfilling of fev'ew ranges of ·fione.· We 

c:ould 

·:.s';f: Mf; Dalr,YPlplii H.i~QricN ColI.eai~. vol. II. p. 
9?,·:9i. o~~~oire del'E~pc;dttio!, (Ie TroIS Vadreaux, tome 
I. p. 1'3.3, a :1a Aay'e 1739' . 
'. tSi!l;MK.D8lry.n~ICollcaion, vDI.II.pag.lIl. 

5 .lk4:r vol. II. p. 95; or Hilloire, &c. vol. I. p. 138~ 
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1774. could now diftingui!h fomething refembling a hu ... 

MARCH. man head and {houlders towards their upper end; 
'--v--J but the lower part appeared to be a rude fione, 

without being carved into a refemblance of the hu
man !hape. Sometimes we perceived two, fome
times four, and even five together in a row; but 
fame were likewife placed by themfelves. We 
faw but few plantations towards the north end, 
the land being much more bluff or fleep there, 
than about the middle·of the:ifiand, and we could 
eafily perceive that there was not a tree upon the 
whole illand, which exceeded the height of ten 
feet. 

In the afternoon we hoifled out a boat, and the 
mafter went towards the !hare to take foundings 
in the road, from whence the canoe had come off 
to us. As foon as the natives perceived our boat 
on the water, they a11"embled along !hore, near 
the place to which our people feemed to diretl: 
their courfe. Among a croud of naked men, we 
faw fome who feemed to be drelfed in a bright 
doth of a yellow, or rather orange colour, from 
whence we fufpeCl:ed that they were their princi
pal people. We now likewife began to difcern 
their houCes, which Ceemed to be extremely low 
and long, higheft in the middle, and floping down 
towards both extremities.' They much refembled 
a canoe tl!lrned with the keel or bottom upwards. 
I n the rtrKi"dle there feemed to' be a fmall entrance 
or door, . 'which was fa low, that a man of a com
mon fize muft ftoop to get in. Towards even., 
iug we tet go our anchor in about forty. fathom, 
gravelly bottom off the S. W. part of the Wand. 
The tnafter returned preCently after, and brought 
one of the natives in the boat with him. This 
bold feUo\\> ~had jumped into the boat without any 
ceremony or invitation, while it was c10fe to the 
thore, and exprefsly defited to be brought on 

board. 
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bOatd. He was of the middle fize, about five 1774' 
feet eight inches high, and remarkably hairy on MARCH. 

the breaft and all over the body. His colour was '--r ' 
a thefnDt brown, his beard {hong, but clipped 
ihort, and of a black colour, as was alfo the hair 
of-his head, which was likewife cut fhort. His 
ears were very long, almoft hanging on his fhoul-
ders, and his legs punc9:ured in compartments af-
ter a tafte which we had obferved no where eIfe. 
He had only a belt round his middle, from 
whence a kind of net-work defcended before, too 
thin to'conceal any thing from the fight. A firing 
was tied about his neck, and a flat bone, fome-
thing fhaped like a tongue, and about five inches 
long" was faftened to it, and hung down on the 
breaft. This, he told us, was a porpoife's bone 
(eeve toharra), expreffing it exac9:1y by the fame 
words which a Taheitian would have made ufe of. 
To explain himfelf better, he alfo called it eevee-
eeka, which we well underftood to fignify the bone 
of a fifh *. He was no fooner feated in the boat, 
than he complained of being cold by iliivering, 
andinaking various gefil:Jres of a very intelligible 
nature. Mr. Gilbert, the mafier, therefore gave 
hini a jacket, and put a hat on his head, and!n 
that·dtefs he appeared upon deck. The captam 
and·.,aR"engers prefented him with nails, medals, 
and fttipgs of beads, the laft of which, he de fired 
to have tied round his head. At the beginning 
helhewed '£orne markS' of fear or diffidence, aik-
ing whether we fhould kill him as an enemy 
(matte-loa f) but upon being atrured of good treat-
ment and frieadthip on our part, he feemed per-
feaJr fecaire and unconcerned, and t~lked ofn~
tkiltg'-Mttdancing (heeva). It was wIth fome dIf-

ficulty 

"'Eeya,at,.Taheitee. aad eelta at New Zeeland and the: 
rri~Ddly me; mcan a fi1h; . 
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1774· ficulty that we underftood him at firft; bu~ ~av
MARCH. ing enquired for the names by which he diftin
'--.!--J gl,lilhed the parts of the body, we foon found 

them to be nearly the fame with thofe which are 
ufed in the Society Ifles. If we mentiQned a word 
wh.ich he did not comprehend, he repeated it fe
,,-eral times with a look which ftrongly e:x;pre(fed 
his ignorance of it. As night approached, he 
{aid he wanted to go to fleep, and complained of 
cold. My father gave him a large Taheitee cloth 
of the thickefr fort, in which he wrapped himk.lf~ 
faying he found it comfortably warm. He was 
afterwards conduCted into ~he mafter's cabin~ 
where he lay down o~ a table, and flept very 
quietly the whole night. Mahine, who had already 
exprelfed his impatience to go on {hore, was much 
pleafed to find that the inhabitants {poke a lan
guagefo ftmilar to his.own, and attempted to COll
verfe with.o.ur new vifttor feveral times, but was 
interrupted by the queftions which many o~her 
perfo.ns in.the lhip put to him. 

Moo. 14.. We .dr~gged our anchor during night, alld 
drove . off the bank, fo that we were obliged ~o fet 
tail again, in order .to recover our fitu~tion. Im
mediately after breakfaft, captain Cook went ~
!hore with the native,whofe name was .Maroowa
hai, together with Mahine, my father, Dr. Sparr-
rnan~ and myfelf, though my feet a.nd legs were 
fiill {welled exceffively, and I wa~ h~rdly able to 
\U'lk. :,_ We found aJnug cove for boats, among 
a numbei" of rocks which fheltered the landing
place from the mount~inous fw.eLl that tumbled in 
upon the lhore. About .aih\l0~1jed, or a hundred 
and fifty natives we,r.e aR'embled on the fp.Qt wher:e 
we landed, almofr all of t~m naked, fome hav
ing only a belt round the middle, from whence a 
f~al1 bit C?f cloth, fix or eight inches long, or a 
Jittle net, hung down before. A very few of them 

had 
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"ad a cloak which reached to the knees, made of 177 +. 
cloth, reCembling that ofTaheitee in the text'ure, MARCH. 

and ftitched or quilted witli thread to make it the --v--J 

more lifting. Moft: ofthefe cloaks were painted 
yellow with the turmeric-root. The people did not 
mllke the leafl: unfriendly motion at our landing, 
butexpreffed a prodigious dread of our fire-arms, 
of which they feemed to know the deadly eff"efls. 
We faw but few arms among them; fame how-
evcr had lances or fpears, made of thin ill-Ihapen 
ftlt1ct, and pointed with a ihar'p triangulltr piece 
of a black glalfy lava (pUmex vitreus, Linn.) 
comnmnly called Iceland agate. One of them had 
a figh~ club, made of a thick piece of wood 
about three feet long, carved at one extremity; 
and a few others had iliort wooden clubs, exatHy 
refembling fome of the New Zeeland patoo-pa-
toos, which are mad~ ofbont. We obferved fame 
who had European hats and caps, chequered cot-
ton handkerchiefs, and ragged· jackets of blue 
waoUcn~c:lbth, whicn were fo many indubitable 
teftimonies of the viftt which the Spaniards had 
made to this Uland in 1770. The general ap
pearance of the natives feemed to argue a great 
fterility of the country. They were inferior in 
ftature to the natives of the Society and Friendly 
laes, and to thofe of New, Zeeland, there being 
not a ftngle perron amongft them, who might be 
reckoned tall. Their body was likewife lea'lT; and 
their face thinner than thilt of any people we had 
hitllerto feen in the South Sea. Their want of 
cioatbing, and a great· eagetnefs to obtain our 
goods witholllt oWering any thing in return, feem"-
cd altogethCT' to- be fnfficieht marks of poverty. 
They were all. prodigioufly pUillftured on eve~y 
part of the body; the face in particular; an~ thetr 
women who were very fmall and aender hmbtd, 
had lik~wife. punctures on the face, whkh refem-

bled 
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1774· bJed the patches fometimes worn by our ladies. 

~ARCH'J The number of women in the croud did not ex
- v ceed ten or twelve; they were feldom fatisfied 

with their natural clear brown colour, but paint
ed the whole face with a reddi!h brown ruddle, 
over which they laid on the bright orange of the 
turmeric-root; or ornamented themfelves with 
elegant ftreaks of white !hell-lime. The art of 
painting is therefore not confined to thofe ladies 
who have the happinefs to imitate French fafuions. 
The women were all dreff'ed in pieces of cloth, 
which appeared fcanty when compared to the Ta
heitian dreff'es. Both fexes had thin, but not fa
vage features, though the little !helter which their 
barren country offers againft the fun- beams. had 
contraCl:ed their brows fometimes, and drawn the 
mufcles of the face up towards the eye. Their 
nofes were not very broad, but rather flat between 
the eyes; their lips ftrong, though not fa thick 
as thofe of negroes; and their hair black and 
curling, but always cut fhort, fa as not to exceed 
three inches. Their eyes were dark brown, and 
rather fmall, the white being lefs clear than in 
other nations of the South Seas. Their ears were 
remarkable for the great length of the lap, which 
frequently hung on the fhoulder, and was pierced 
with fa large a hole, that the extremity could be 
tucked up through it. In order to bring it to 
this fize, they wore a leaf of a fugar cane, which 
is very elafl:ic, rolled up in it like a fcroll; by 
which means it was always on the ftretch. The 
violent aCl:ion of the fun upon their heads has 
forced them to contrive various coverings for that 
part. Many of the men wore a ring about two 
inches thick, ftrongly and curioufiy plaited of 
grafs, and fitting c10fe round the head; This 
was covered with great quantities of the long black 
feathers which decorate the neck of the man of 

war 
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war bird. Others had huge bulhy caps of brown '774-
gulls feathers, which were almoft as large as the MARCH_ 

full-bottomed wigs of European lawyers; and '--r--J 
.ftill others wore a fimple hoop of wood, round 
which a number of the long white feathers of a 
gannet hung nodding, and waved in the wind. 
The women wore a great wide cap, made of very 
neat mat-work; it was pointed forwards, formed 
a ridge along the top, and two large lobes behind 
on each Me, which we found extremely cooling for 
the head. The only ornaments which we faw 
among them, were the flat pieces of bone in the 
Jhape of a tongue, or like a laurel leaf, which both 
{exes wore hanging on their breaft, together with 
{orne necklaces and ear-jewels made offhells. 

After ftaying among the natives for fome time 
on the beach, we began to walk into the country. 
The whole ground was covered with rocks and 
ftones of all fizes, which feemed to have been ex
pofed to a great fire, where, they had acquired a 
black colour and porous appearance. Two or 
thr.ee furivelled fpecies of gralfes grew up among 
thefe frones, and in a flight dC$ree foftened the 
defolate appearance of the country. About fif
teen yards from the landing-place we faw a per
pendicular wall of fquare hewn ftones, about a 
foot and a half or two feet long, and one foot 
~road. : Its greateft height was about feven or 
~ht feet, but it gradually floped on both fides, 
~Dd its length might be about twenty yards. A 
remarkable circumftance was the jundion of thefe 
frones, which were laid after the moft excellent 
rules of art, fitting in fuch a manner as to make 
a duhble piece of architedure. The ftone itfelf 
of which they are cut is not of great har?nefs, be
ing a blackifh brown cavernous and brIttle ftony 
lava. The groun4 rofe from the water's fide up
. . wards; 
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1774. wards; fo that another waH, parallel to the firi1: 
MARCH. about twelve yards from it and facing the cottn
'--v--I try, was not above two or three feet higl1~ The 

whole area between the two walls waS filled up 
with foil and covered with grafs. About fifty 
yards farther to the fouth there Was another ele
vated area, of which the furf:ice was paved with 
[quare f1:ones exac5l:ly fimilar to thofe which formed 
the walls. In the midfl:' of this area, there was a 
pillar confifting of a fi'ngle fto,ne, wffich reprefent
ed a hUnian figure to the waift, abbut twenty reet 
high, and upwar-ds of five feet wide. The work .. 
manlhip of this figure was rude, and fpoke the 
arts in their infancy. The eyes, nofe, and mouth 
were fcarce!y ,marked 6n a ltimpilh iIl .. /hapetl'head); 
and the ears, which were exceffively long, quite 
in the fafhicin of the country, were better ex:ebit~ 
ed than aliy other part, though a European ar
tifl: would have been athamed Of them. The neck 
was clumfy and /hort, and the lhciulders and'arms 
very flightly reprefented. On the top of the head 
a huge round cy li.nder of none was placeef up
right, being above five feet in diameter and in 
height. This cap, which, refembled the head
drers of fome Egyptian divinity, conftfled of a 
different f1:one from, the refl: of the pilla-r, being 
of a more reddith colour; and had a hole on eitch 
ftde~ as if it had been made rouhd. by turning. 
The cap together with the head, made cine half 
of the whole pillar whieh appeared above ground. 
We did not obferve that the natives paid iny 
worfl"lip to thefe pillafs, yet they feemed to hold 
them in fame kind of veneration, as they fome
times expreffed a diflike when we walked over the 
paved area or pedeftals, or examiried the ftones 
of which it confifted. 

A few of the natives accompanied us farther on 
·into the country, where we had feen fome bUlbes 

at 
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at a diftance, which we hoped would afford us '774. 
lomething new. Our road was intolerably rug- ,MUCH: 

ged, over heaps of volcanic fiones, which rolled ~ 
,away under our feet, and again!l which we conti • 
. iiually hurt ourfelves. The natives, who were 
accuftomed to this defolate ground, fltipped nim-
bly from {lone to ftone without the leaH difficulty. 
In our way we faw feveral bloack tats running about, 
which it feems are common to every ifland in the 
South Sea. Being arrived at the lhrubbery which 
we had in view, we found it was nothing ·hut a 
fmall plantation of the paper mulberry, of which 
here, as well as at Taheitee, they make their 
cloth. Its fiems were from two to four feet high, 
aDd planted in rows, among very large rocks, 
where the rains had walhed a little foil together. 
In the neighbourhood of thefe:: we faw fome bufh· 

· es of the hibiflus populneus, Linn. \\ hich is. com
mon alf~ in the Society lfles, where it is one of 
the numerous plants made ufe of to dye yellow; 
and li~ewife a mimo/a, which is the only lhrub 
that affords the natives fiicks for their clubs and 

· pattoo-pattoos, and wood fulEcient to patch up a 
canoe. 

We found the face of the country more barren 
and ruinous the farther we advanced. The fmall 

· number of inhabitants, who met us at the land
ing-place, feemed to have been the bulk of the 
nation, fince we met no other people on our walk; 

. and yet for thefe few we did not fee above ten or 
twelve huts, though the view comma~ded a great 
part of the ifland. One. of the ftghthefi of thc:fe 
was fttuated on a little hillock, about half a mile 
from the fea, which we afcended. Its conftructi
on was fuch as evinced the poverty and wretched 
condition of its owners. The foundation con61l· 
ed of {lanes about a foot long, laid level with the 
furface in two curVe lines, converging at th~ ~x-

VOL. I. H h tremltles. 
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17"4. tremltles. Thefe lines were about fix feet afun

MARCH der in the middle, but not above one foot at the 
~ ends. In every frone of this foundation we ob

ft!rved one or two holes, in each of which a frake 
was inferted. The middlemofr flakes were fix 
feet high, but the others gradually dimini1hed to 
two feet. On the top the frakes all converged~ 
and were tied by frrings to tranfverfe fricks, by 
which they were kept together. A kind of thatch, 
made of fmalI fricks, and covered with a neat mat
work of fugar-cane leaves, leaned on each row 
of frakes, forming a very {harp ridge or angle at 
the top, and refring firmly on the ground at the 
bottom. A hole was left on one fide, about 
eighteen inches or two feet high, over which the 
people had built a round projecting funnel to keep 
off the wet. We crept on all fours into this open
ing, and found the infide of the hut perfeCl:ly 
naked and empty, there being not fa much as a 
wifp of ftraw to rie down upon. We could not 
ftand upright in any part except ju.fr in the mid
dle, and the whole place appeared dark and dif
mal. The natives told us they pafi"ed the night 
in thefe huts, and we ealily conceived their fitua
tion to be uncomfortable, efpecially as we faw fo 
very few of them, that they mufr be crammed ful\, 
unlefs the generality of the people lie in the open 
air, and leave thefe wretched dwellings to their 
chiefs, or make ufe of them only in bad weather. 

Befides thefe huts,. we obCerved fame heaps of 
ftones piled up into little hillocks,. which had one 
freep perpendicular fide, where a hofe went under 
ground. The [pace within could be but very 
fmall, and yec it is probable that thefe cavities 
likewife ferved to give lhelter to the people dur
ing night. They may, however, communicate 
with natural caverns, which are very common in 
the lava currents of volcanic countries. Such ca-

verns. 
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verns are very frequent in Iceland, famous for 1774. 
haviug been the dwelling-places of the ancient in- MA RCH, 

habitants. Mr. Ferber, the firfl: mineralogical ~ 
hiftorian of Vefuvius, has noticed ruch a fu bter-
raneous hole in one of the modern lavas of that 
mount~in. vye ,thould have been glad to have 
afcertamed this clrcumfl:ance, but the natives al-
ways denied us admittance ,into thefe places. 

A plantation offugar.canes and one of banana.s 
a<ijoiQed to the houfe we had vifited, and both 
were in excellent order, confidering the ftony 
quality of the ground. The bananas we{e all 
growing in holes one foot deep, which we fup
pofed to be contrived for collecting the rain, and 
preferving it for a longer time about the plant. 
;fhe fogar-canes were about nine or ten feet high, 
even in this parched country, and contained a 
v,ery fweet juice, which the inhabitants prefented 
to us very frequently, and parti,cularly whenever 
we .alked for fomething to drink. We concluded 
from thence that they had no water on the ifland; 
}Jut coming back to the landing-place we met 
captain Cook, whom the natives had conduCl:e~ 
to a well very clofe to the fea, which was cut 
deep into the rock, but full of impurities. When 
our people had cleared it, they found the water in 
it r~ther brackilh, but the natives drank of it with 
much feeming fatisfadion. . 
. Captain Cook had not been very for~unate 1{l 

trading with the people. They fee,rned mdeed to 
be fo deftitute as to have no provlfions to fpare. 
A Jew matted balkets fu II of f weet potatoes, fome 
fugar-canes, bunches of bananas, and two or three 
fmall fowls ready dreffed, were t.he whole pur
l hafe which he had made for a few Iron tools, and 
fome Taheitee cloth. He had prefented the peo
ple with beads, but they a!"'ays threw them away 
~ith contempt, as far as ever they could. What-

H h 2 ever 
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177+· ever tlfe they faw about us, they were defirous or 

MARCH. polfeffing, though they had nothing to give in re
'"--r--l turn. Their number was now decreafed nearly 

to one half, many of them having probably gone 
home to their dinners; however, the number of 
women was always remarkably (maO in proporti
On to the men, there being not above twelve ot 
fifteen at our fir!l: ~anding, and about fix or fevert 
when we embarked again. They were neither re
ferved nor challe, and for the trifling confideratr
on of a fman piece of cloth, fome of our failors 
obtained the gratification of their defires. Their 
features were mild enough, and the large pointed 
cap gave them the air of profelfed v. antons. 

We returned on board the thip before noon, and 
found it at anchor, though we had left it under 
fail. The freth fruits and roots which we brought 
on board, were immediately difiributed as far as 
they wO'Jld go, and proved a mba: feafonable re
fre(bment to our fick. We tafted the fowls, 
which feemed to have been drelfed under-ground, 
by means of hot ftones being wrapped op in green 
leaves, in the manner practiCed amongft all the 
nations of the Se>uth Sea, whom we had hitherto 
vifited. The potatoes were of a gold-yellow co· 
lour, and as fweet as Carrots, therefore not equal
ly palatable to us aU; however they were ex
tremely nourilhing, and very antifcorbutic. The 
juices of this, and all the other vegetables on this 
ifland, feemed to have been concentrated by the 
drynefs of the foil. Their bananas were reckon
ed very delicious in their kind, by thofe who were 
fond of this fruit, and their fugar-canes were 
fweeter than any we had ta!l:ed at Taheitee. 

In the afternoon we returned on thore again, 
and an officer went \vith another boat to fill wa
ter at the welt. 'vVe foulld but few natives near 
the landing-place, and among them was one, who 

appeared 
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I4!>peared to have fome little authority, and rea.. '77 +. 
dily accompanied the captain wherever he went. MARCH. 

He was not,fo timorous as the reA: of his country~ "-v-I 
men, but walked bold·ly along with us, whilft the 
othefs were alarmed at the leaA: motion which ap-

, pea red unufual to tilem. This difpofition, ,how
e.ver, did not prevent them from picking out' 
pockets, or fiealing any thing which fuited them • 

. We had Dot been half an hour on thore, when 
one of ·them came behind Mahine, and very 
nimbly {natching a black cap from his head, raR 
off with the greatefi .velocity ever the heaps of 
rllgged ftones, where it was impoffible to follow· 
bim. Mahine was fo furprifed, that it was fame 
time before he could find words to complain to 
the captai.n j afld when he did it, the thief was,t
peady at II gr~t diftance. About the fame time, 
as Mi". Hodges was littingon a little eminence. 
and fketching a view of the country, one of the 
lIatives ran off with his hat in the fame manner. 
Mr. Wales was ftanding by him with a muiket ill 
his hand, but very juftly reflected, that fo flight 
a crime did not deferve the punilhment of a lead
en bullet. 

I n our walk along the fea-fhore, we difcovered 
a few ftalks of the fame fpecies of celery which is 
plentiful on the beaches of New Zeeland, an~ we 
alfo found two other little plants common to that 
COUll try. Whether ,thefe pLants originally ex!ll:. 
ed on the Wand, or fprung up from feeds, which 
the current of the fea, or birds by their plumage 
might tranfport from the oppo~te fide of t~~e o~e
an, I canoot. venture to determ1l1e. \Ve !Ikew~r~ 
~et with a plantatioA of yams (dioJt:oreaalata., 
Linn.) which in fo poor a flora as that of Eall:er 
Uland was a great addition. The g.reat correfpond
ence in the feature~, cuftoms, and languages of 

';.l.afe people to thofe of other natiye,s of th~ Soutf1. 
~ J. . Sea 
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1774. Sea Wands, gave us fame room to hope for fuch 

MAl\. C H domeftic animals among them, as we had obferv
'-'"V-' ed at Taheitee or New Zeeland. But notwith

franding the moft ciiligent fearch, we never met 
with any other than common fowls, which were 
of a very fmall breed, and had a dull plumage. 
It is true we obferved alfo two or three noddies, 
which were fa tame as to fettle on the fhoulders 
of the natives, but from thefe individuals we could 
not condud\!, that they kept a regular breed of 
them. 

About fun-fet we left the watering-place, and 
walked to the cove where our boat lay at a grap
nel. In our way we pa{fed over the area on which 
the tingle pillar before-mentioned was placed. A 
few natives who frill accompanied us, made figns 
that we fhould defcend, and walk in the grars at 
the foot of the pedeftal; but feeing that we did 
not care to underftand their geftures, they made 
no other attempt to oppoCe our progrefs. We 
put fome queftions to the mofr intelligent perfons 
among them, concerning the nature of thefe frones, 
and from what we could underftand, we conclud
ed that they were monuments erected to the me
mory of fome of their areekees, or kings. This 
led us to believe that the pedellal was perhaps to 
be confidered as a burying-place, and on looking 
carefully round it, we found a number of human 
bones, which confirmed our conjecture. The 
length of thefe bones was exactly fuch as might 
be expected in perf OilS of a middle ftature, and a 
thigh-bone which we meafured, exactly corre~ 
fponded with that of a perf on about five feet nine 
inches high. To the weft ward of the cove, there 
was a range of three pillars, ftanding on a very 
large elevated area or pedell:al. This range the 
natives dill:inguilhed by the name of hanga-roa, 
and the lingle pillar they c;:tIled obeena. . About 

ten 
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t~n or twelve people were feated at a little diftance 1774. 
from the laft, round a fmall fire, over which they MARCH. 

bad r04o:ed a few potatoes. Thefe ferved for ~ 
their fuppee, and they offered us fome of them a~ 
~e paired by. We were much furprifed with this 
i~ftance of hofpita.lity in f~ poor a c;:ountry, efpe~ 
~lally when we compared It to the cufioms of ci-
yijized n~tic?ns~ who ~ave almoft entirely laid afid~ 
all tender feehngs for the wants of their fellow
creatures. At the fame time we were very glad 
to be c~)OviDced, that the conjeCtures of the Dutch 
~ncerning the tires which they f~w on this ifland, 
were ill-founded, as we did not fee the leaft reafon 
to fuppofe, that they were lighted for 'religious 
purPQf~. We now emb~rked with a fmall quan-
tity of P9ta~oes, and with about fix or feven com-
Plan plants which we had gathered, and returned 
on bo~rd.. Tlwfe only who were ill <;>f the fcur-
yy, reaped fome benefit from their vifit to the 
fitore. I who went out in the morning with my 
legs exc,:ffively [welled, and fo ten~er that I could 
~~fdly ~and upon them, returned 'On board much 
l>etter; the fwelling was fomething reduced, and 
lilY paips at Ieall: were gone. I could not attri-
bute this fudden change to any thing elfe, than 
the exercife I had taken on {hare, and perhaps 
to thofe fal~tary antifcorbutic effi':lyia of the land, 
which, jt is faid, are alone fuffici~nt to recover 
thofe, who have contraCted the fcurvy on a long 
cruize at fea. 

Early the next morning, captain Cook appoint- Tuef. 15' 
~d a party of marines and failors, under the com:-
JIll-nd of lieut~nants Pickerfgill and Edgecumbe, 
~o reconnoitre the interior parts of the country, 
in order to be convinced, if poffible, whether any 
pther part was better c~ltivated, or ~ore c10fely 
inhabited than that whtch we h~d hItherto feen, 
Mr .. Wales, Mr. Hodges, Dr. Sparrman, and 

. nl\' 
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1774· my father atTociated with them, fo that the whole M ' 
ARC H. party confifred of twenty-feven men. 

'--v--' After breakfall I accompanied captain Cook 
and [everal officers alhore, where we found about 
two hundred inhabitantsaifembled, amongfr whom 
were fourteen or fifteen women, and very few 
children. It was impoffible for us to guefs at the 
cau[e of this di[proportion in the number of the 
different [exes; but as all the women we raw 
were very liberal of their favours, I conjectured 
~t that time, that the married and the modefr, 
who might be [uppo[ed to form the greater part, 
did not care to come near us, or were forced by 
the men to fray at their dwellings in the re!'Il0te 
parts of the ifland. Tho[e few who appeared 
were the mofr la[civious of their [ex, that perhaps 
have eyer been noticed in any country, and Ihame 
feemed to be entirely unknown to them; our 
f.1ilors likewife difclaimed all acquaintance with 
modefly, for nothing but the Ihadow of the gi
gantic monument fcreened them from the fun. 

Mr. Patton, lieutenant Clerke, and myfelfleft 
the rea-fide, where the concour[e was greatefl, and 
took a walk into the country. The heat of the 
fun was very violent, the beams being reverbe
rated from the broken ground, and there was not 
a fingle tree to give us /helter. My companions 
had taken their fowling-pieces in hopes of meet
ing with [orne birds; but they were greatly di[
appointed, there being probably no other land
birds on the ifland than the cominon fowl, which 
were tame and extremely [carce. We followed 
one of the paths which the natives had made, till 
we came to a cultivated [pot, confifting of [everal 
fields planted with [weet potatoes, yao-is, and ed
d:l:s, .together with a fpecies of night {hade, 
!",hlch IS ufed at Taheitee and the r.e:ghbouring 
lflands as a vulnerary remedy, (folanum 1Jigrwn?J 

a;~(~ 
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and may, for aught I know, be cultivated here 1774. 
for the fame purpofe. The grafs, which com- M~RCH. 
manly fprings up among the A:ones on the uncul-~ 
tivated foil, was here carefully plucked up, and 
fpread over the whole plantation as a manure, or 
perhaps to preferve it in fome meafure from the 
parching beams of the fun: It lhould (eem from 
thefe circumftances that the natives are not alto-
gether ignorant of rural reconom y, a~d till the 
ground at a great expence of time and labour. 
At a little ditlance from thefe fields we met with 
two huts, ~onA:rutl:ed exatl:ly like that which I 
have mentioned page 465, but much fmalJer~ 
The entrance was ftopped up with a great quan-
tity of fmall brulhwood, and we at firft imagined 
that we heard the voices of women within, \ but 
after liftening for fome time we heard nothing 
farther to confirm us in this belief. We r~mbled 
from thence to the top of a hillock covered with 
lhrubberies, which we found to conftiT of nothing 
but a fpecies of mimoJa, that fcarcely attained th~ 
height of eight feet, and afforded us very little' 
fuelter from the fun. Here we refl:ed a while, 
and then defcend~d by a different route into an-
other fetof fields, which were treated in the fame 
manner as the reA:. None of them had any fort 
of enclofures, though the hifrorians of Rogge-
wein's voyage, who feern to havt confulted fancy 
more than truth, make mention of them. The 
encreaftng heat of the day had entirely exhaufted 
J,lS, when we had fiil! a conftderable way to make 
down to the fea-fide. fort4nately We paffed by a 
native who was at work, gathering potatoes in one 
of the fields.' We com plained of great thirft to 
him, upon whic}l, though he was an.olel man, he 
immediately ran to a large plantatIon of fugar-
canes, and brought us a great load of. the bell: 
~nd juicieft on hi~ back~ We made hlln fom!! 

. prefcllts 
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(774. prefents in return for them, cut them into walk

M.\ RCH., ing-fricks, and, as we went along, gradually peel
'-v-- ed and fucked them, finding their juice ex

tremel y refrefhing. 
At our return to the landing-place we found 

captain Cook frill occupied in trading with the in
habitants, who brought him fame fowls ready 
drelfed, and fame matted balkets full of fweet po
tatoes, but fometimes deceived him by filling the 
balket with (lones, and only laying a few potatoes 
at the top. The mofr valuable article of trade on 
our part were empty coco-nut {hells, which we 
had received at the Society and Friendly Wands; 
but they were not current, unlefs the hole in them 
was very fmall, or unlefs they had a cover. The 
Taheitian and European cloths were valued in 
the next degree according to the fize of the pieces; 
and iron-ware bore an inferior price. The great
eft part of the natives who traded with us inftant
ly ran off with the cloth, nut-{hell, or the nail 
which had been given in exchange for their po
tatoes, as if they were apprehenfive that we might 
repent of our bargain, even though they dealt 
honeftly with us. Some among them were bold 
enough to run off with what they had received as 
the price of their provifions, before they had de
Evered up the goods for which we had bargain
ed. From fuch circumflances the deplorable 
condition of the nati ves became more and more 
confpicuous. The fcarcity of cloth among them 
was extremely great, molt of the people being 
forced to go naked; but this did not prevent 
their felling what little cloth they had in exchange 
for that of Taheitee. The defire of polfeffing 
this cloth prompted them to expofe to {ale feve
ral articles which perhaps they would not have 
parted with fa eafily under other circumfbinces. 
Among there were their different caps or head-

drelfes, 
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dreR"es, their necklaces, ornaments for the ear, '774. 
and feveral human figures, made of narrow pieces MAIlCH. 

of wood about eighteen inches or two feet long \ ... • 
and wrought in a much neater and more propor~ 
tionate manner than we could have expeCted af-
ter feeing the rude fculpture of the thtues. They 
were made to reprefent perfons of both {exes; the 
features were not very pleafing, and the whole fi-
gure was much too long to be natural; however, 
there was fomething charaderiftic in them, which 
{hewed a tafte for the arts. The wood of wHich 
they were made was finely polifhed, clofe-grain-

·ed, and of a dark-brown, like that of the cafua
rina. But as we had not yet feen this tree grow
ing here, we eagerly expected the return of our 
pllrty, hoping they would make fome difcoveries 
ro explain this circumftance. Mahine was rnofl: 
pleafed with there carved human figures, the 
workmanfhip of which much excelled thofe of the 
e crees in his country, and he purchafed feveral of 
them, aff'uring us they would be greatly valued 
at Taheitee. As he took great pains to collet!: 
thefe curiofities, he once met with a figure of a 
woman's hand, carved of a yellowi{h wood, near
ly of the natural fize. Upon examination, its 
fingers were all bent upwards, as they are in th~ 
aaion of dancing at Taheitee, and its nails were 
reprefented very long, extending at Ie aft three
fourths of an inch beyond the fingers' end. The 
wood of which it was made was the rare perfume
wood of Taheitee, with the chips of which they 
~ommunicate fragrance to their oils. We had 
neither feen this wood growing, nor obferved the 
cuttom of wearing long nails at this ifland, and 
therefore were at.a lofs to conceive how this piece 
of well-executed carving could be met with there; 
we hoped however, to unravel this circumtlance 
alfo' at th~ return of OU1· party. Mahine afrer~ 

. 'ward~ 
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17H. wards preCented this pil!ce to my father, who has 

MA R CH. in his turn made a prefent of it to the Britifh 
~ Mufeum. Mahine was likewife very eager to 

coiled as many feathered caps as he could meet 
with, efpeceially thofe which had the feathers of 
a man of war bird, that bird being very fcarce 
~bout Taheitee, and much valued on account of 
its glofry black colour. 

Whilfl: captain Cook continued in the cove, 
another trade for potatoes was carried on at the 
watering· place. Here the defire of poff'elijng 
our goods, m~de fome of the natives guilty of a 
crime againfl: their own countryman. A field. 
of fweet potatoes was fituated clofe to the 
well, and a confiderable number of people of 
different ages and fizes, bufied themfelves in 
digging them up, and bringing them for fale to 
our people. They had carried 01) this occupa
tion for fome hours, when apother native arrived, 
who was in a vehement paillon with theQl, and 
drove them all away, remaining alone to dig the 
roots up himfelf. He was the owner of the field, 
whom the refl: had robbed of the fruits Qf his 
labour, finding an eafy method to difpofe of their 
fl:olen goods. It is not to be doubted that thefe 
offences againfl: the laws of .civil [ociety, ate 
fometimes committed even at the Society lfles, 
becaufe the inhabitants have often told us, that 
they inflided a capital puniihment upon fuch 
offenders; but we never faw any infi:ances of it 
there. On this occation at Eaft;r lfland, we did 
not obferve that they annexed any penalty to the 
crime, though we faw it committed. Perhaps 
this is owing to the different degree of civiliza
tion of thofe two cogeneric tribes. 

We went on board at noon, where we dined Ot} 

fome fowls and potatoes, which we found delici
olJs after the fatigues of the morning. We 

. ·obferved 
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obferved a few natives on board, who had ven- 1774, 

tured to fwim off, though the {hip lay about three MARCH. 

quarters of a mile from the {hare. They ex- '-.r--J 
prelfed the mofr unbounded admiration at every 
thing they faw, and everyone of them meafured 
the whole length of the velfel from head to 
fiern, with his extended arms; fuch a great 
quantity of timber of fo frupendous a fize, be-
ing altogether incomprehenfible to people whofe 
canoes were patched of many fmall bits of wood. 
Among them was one woman, who had arrived 
on board in the fame manner, and carried on a 
particular traffic of her own. She vifited feveral 
of the inferior officers, and then addrelfed her-
felf to the failors, emulating the famous exploits 
of Melfalina *. A few Englifu rags, and fame 
pieces of Taheitee cloth, were the fpoils which 
the carried away with her, being fetched off by 
a man in the patched canoe, which was perhaps 
the only one in the ifland. Another of her 
country-women had vifited our {hip the day 
before, and been equally unbounded in her revels. 
It remained a doubt with us, whether we ihould 
moll: admire their fuccefs among a fickly crew, 
exhaufred by the long continuance of a noxious 
diet, or their own fpirit and infatiate temper. 

In the afternoon we returned to the {hore 
again, and 1 walked on the hills to the fouth
ward, which rofe with a very eafy flope. Here
I met wi.th a large plantation of bananas, beyond 
which 1 found forne remains of a frone wall, 
which was perhaps once the bafe of a fratue. 
From thence 1 crolfed fame fields, where 1 faw a 
family of the natives at work, taking potatoes 

out 

.. See Plin. Hill. Nat. lib. x. c. 63. Tacit. Annal. lib. xi. 
J uvenal Sat. vi. 129. 

__ lalfata viris, nec Catiata receffic, 
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1774. out of the ground. I walked up to their hut, 

MARCH, which was one of the fmalleft I had yet feen, and 
"--v'--' as they came about me, I fat down among them. 

Their whole number amounted to fix or feven 
per[ons, one of whom was a woman, and two 
were young boys. They prefented me with fame 
fugar-canes, and in return, I made them a pre
fent of a fmall piece of Taheitee cloth, which 
they immediately wrapped about the head. They 
did not exprefs that great curiofity which we had 
obferved among the people of the Society Ifles, 
but foon returned to their former occupation, in 
which all were employed without exception. 
Some of them had head-dreffes made of fea
thers, which they readily offered to exchange 
for pieces of cloth no bigger than a handker
chief. About the hut I perceived a few fowls, 
the only ones which I had [een alive on the 
ifiand. Their behaviour towards me was wholly 
inoffenfive, agreeably to the general charaCl:er of 
the nations in the South Sea. From the exprefJ 
flons of the hiftorians of Roggewein's voyage, 
it fhould feem, that the Dutch very wantonly 
fired upon the natives, who gave no provocation, 
and killed a confiderable number of them, inti
midating the reft to a great degree. It is pro
bable, that the terror with which they looked 
upon the deftruCi:ive arms of Europeans at that 
time, and during the late vifit of the Spaniards, 
was revived among them at our appearance, and 
had an influence on their general timid behavi
our towards us; but it is not to be doubted, at 
the fame time, that there is a mildnefs, fellow
feeling, and good-nature in their difpofition, 
which natural1y prompts them to treat their vifi
tors kindly, and even hofpitably, as far as their 
~retched country will permit. 

I returned 
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l1'eturned the fame way by which I came, and 1774-

foon after went on board the fhip with captain MARCH. 

Cook. About nine o'clock a muiket was fired ~ 
on ihore, as a fignal for a boat, and the pinnace 
being fent off, returned foon after with our party, 
who had been to examine the iOand. My father 
being more fatigued than any body elie, on ac-
count of his long rheumatic complaint, was 
obliged to go to bed immediately; but the other 
gentlemen fupped with us, on a few fowls which 
we had purchafed on fhore, and gave us fome 
account of their travels. As it will be moR: 
agreeable to fee it in connettion, I fhan here in-
fert that which I have extratted from my father's 
journal. 

cc Immediately after landing, we walked di
realy inland or acrofs the country, under the 
·higheft hin which lies towards the fouth, till we 
came to the other fide of the ifland. About an 
hundred natives, and among them four or five 
'women, accompanied us on our march, and fold 
us a quantity of potatoes and a few fowls, which 
we added to our flock of provifions. We found 
the whole country ftrewed with flones of various 
fizes, of a cavernous or fpongy texture, and of a 
black, brown, or reddifh colour, which had in
dubitable marks of having been in a volcanic 
fire. The paths through this rugged ground are 
in fame meafure cleared of the flones, but fo 
very narrow, that we were obliged to turn our 
toes inwards, at which the nati yes are perfetlly 
experr, and to fet one foot exatlly before the 
other. This mode of walking was exceffively 

. fatiguing to us who were not ufed to it, fo that 
we continually hurt our feet or ftumbled. 011 
both. fides the ground was 'covered wit~ a thin 
perennial Jamaica-grars, (pajpalum!) which grew 
inbllnches or tufts, and was Co fhppery that we 

could 
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1774' could not walk on it. We reached the eaA: fide 

MARCH. of the ifland, near a range of [even pillars 01" 

'--"y--' fratues, of which only four remained ftanding, 
and one of them had 'loft its cap. They ftood 
on a common pedeftal, like thofe which we had 
feen on the other fide, and its ftones were fquare 
and fitted exactly in the [arne manner. Though 
the ftone of which the tlatue itfelf is formed 
feems to be foft enough, being nothing but the 
red tufa which covers the whole ifland, yet it 
was incomprehenfible to me how fuch great 
malres could be formed by a fet of people among 
whom we raw no tools; or raifed and erected by 
them without machinery. The general appella
tion of this range was Hanga TEBaw; hanga 
being the word which they prefix to every 
range. The names of the ftatues were Ko*
Cf'omoai", Ko-Cf'omoeeree, Ko-Hoo-oo, M?raheena, 
Oomareeva, WeendbGo, Wcenape. 

" From hence we continued our march to the 
northward along the fea, having a precipice on 
our right. The ground was the fame ferrugine
ous tufa for a confiderable way, covered with 
[mall fragments; but after fome time we came 
to a fpot which was a lingle coherent rock or 
lump of black melted lava, which appeared to 
contain fome iron. There was no (oil, grafs, or 
plant whatfoever upon it. Beyond it we pa1T'ed 
through a number of plantations of bananas, 
potatoes, and yams, and one of eddoes. The 
grafs between the ftones was plucked up and 
{pread on the land, to (creen it from the fun, to 
keep the moifture of the rain in it, and at lall: to 
manure it. 

" The natives continued to offer fame pota
toes for {ale ready drefied, and, at a hut where 

we 

.. Ko is the article, as at New Zeeland and in the Friendly 
Illes. 
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we halted, they fold us fame filh. Some of them 1774' 
carried arms, which were no other than the thin MARCH. 

Ricks we had feen before, and which were headed '--if "" 
with a black vitreous lava, carefully wrapped in a 
{mall piece of cloth. Only one of them had a bat-
tle-axe, refembling that of the New Zeelanders, 
~hough much fuorter. It had a head carved on 
each 6de, and a fmall round portion of the black 
glafs above-mentioned inftead of eyes. They 
had likewife fome fmall crooked human figures 
made of wood. of which we could not learn the 
ufe or 6gnification; we did not, however, think 
that our ignorance on this fubjed: intitled us to 
call them idols, which is too commonly the judg-
ment paffed upon the works of art of unknown 
nations. . 
,1 "After leaving this hut we ftill advanced to 
the northward, without feeing any new objeCl:s. 
A man and a woman met us from fome neigh
bouring houfes, each with a large matted bag, of 
very neat workmanfuip, filled with hot potatoes, 
and placed themfelves by the fide of the path 
where we were to pafs. As we ~ame on, the 
man prefented each of us with fome of the roots~ 
and having diftributed a portion to the whole 
party, he ran with amazing fwiftnefs to the head 
of our file to Olare out the reft, till he had given 
away the whole. He received a large piece of 
cloth from me, which was the only requital for 
an inftance of hofpitality, of which I never faw 
the like even at Taheitee. Soon after the native.s 
told us their aree, or hareekce, or king was com
ing towards us. Several men came on .before 
him and diftributed fugar-canes to us all In 6gn 
of friendfhip,~ at the fame time pronouncing the 
word beeo *, which lignifies frIend. We now 

VOL. I. Ii faw 

• mil at the Society Hles; WOn at the Friendly meso 
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1774. faw the king fianding on a hi)), and walked up 

MARCH. to him, Mr. Pickerfgill and myfelf making him 
~ fome prefents. We atked for his name, which 

he told us was Ko-ToHEETAI, adding that he 
was ar:e or king. We were defirous of knowing 
whether he was only the chief of a diftria, or 
of the whole ifland; upon which he fpread out: 
his arms, as it were to includ,e the whole ifland, 
and faid Waihu. To lhew that we underftood 
him, we laid our hands on his breaft, and, calling 
him by name, added his title, king of Waihu,. 
at which he expre!fed very great fatisfatl:ion, and 
converfed a great deal with his people on that 
fubjecr. He was a middle-aged man, rather 
tall; his face and whole body ftrongly punaured. 
He wore a piece of cloth made of the mulberry 
bark, quilted with threads of grafs, and ftained 
yellow with turmerick; and on his head he had 
a cap of loog Ihining black feathers, which might 
be called a diadem. We did not perceive any 
great degree of homage or attention paid to him 
by the people; and indeed in fo poor a country 
there feems to be nothing which he could have 
re[erved for himfelf, without a manifeft incroach. 
rnent on the natural rights of mankind, which 
might have produced dangerous effects. When 
we wanted to continue our march he feemed to 
difiike it, and dellred us to return, offering to 
accompany llS; but feeing our officer determined 
to proceed at all events he defifted, and went 
with us. 

~, We marched to an elevated fpot, and ftopped 
a little while to take fame refrefhments, and to 
give Mr. Hodges time to draw fome of the mo
numents, near one of which we found an entire 
fkeleton of a man. Our people fat down on 
the ground, and laid their bundles of provi-

hon 
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fion before them, whilft the officers, and other 177 .... 
gentlemen with myfe1f, connrfed with the na. MARCH. 

bves. On~ of .. our failors, who carried my '-....: • 
plant-bag, m w~lch were a few nails, &c. being 
lefs careful of hIS bundle than the reft~ a native 
(natched it up and ran off' with it. N one of us 
faw it, except lieutenant Edgecumb, who imme-
diately fired his muiket, loaded with fmall fhot, 
at the thiefw and thus gave the alarm to us all. 
The native beiag wounded threw down the bag, 
which our people recovered, but he fell foon 
after; his countrymen took him up, and Bed to 
a little diftance, till we beckoned to them to re-
turn, 1Vhich almoft all of them did. Though 
this was the only inftance of firing at a native 
during our fray at Eafier Uland, yet it is to be 
lamented that Europeans too often affllme the 
power of inBitling puniiliments on people wh() 
.are utterly unacquainted with their laws. 

" From this fpot we continued our march a 
good way inland, and were conduCl:ed to a deep 
well, which appeared to have been formed by art. 
and contained good frefh water, though fome
what troubled. We all drank heartily of it, 
and then went on, paffmg by feveral large £latues, 
which had been overturned, till we came in 
fight of the two hummocks, near which we had 
perceived the greateft number of pillars 0[' 

tlatues, from the 1hip, on the I:,th. We mount
ed on an eminence in the neighbourhood, from 
whence we beheld the fea on both fides of the 
ifiand, acrotS a plain which we . had likewiC~ diC
covered from the lhip at that time. We Viewed 
the whole eaftern coall, and its numerous pillar~ 
and were cO'Dyjnced that there was no bay or 
harbour on that fide of the ifiand. . With this 
information we returned back to a large ftatue, 

1 i z which 
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1774· which the natives called Mango/pto, and in the 
~ARCH'J Ihade of which we dined. In its neighbourhood 

we met with another huge fratue, which lay over
turned; it was twenty-fevell feet long, and nine 
feet in diameter, exceeding in magnitude every 
other pillar which we had feen on the ifland. 

"In returning, we fropped once more at the 
well, and quenched our thirfr, which the raging 
heat of the fun, reverberated from barren rocks, 
had excited. From thence we direCt:ed our march 
fomething nearer the ridge of hills which ran 
along the middle of the ifland, but found the 
path more rugged and fatiguing than ever, the 
country being {hewed with volcanic cinders,and de
folate all round us, though we found many remain
ing proofs of its having oeen formerly cultivated. 
I now felt how much I had been weakened by the 
long continuance of the rheumatifm, which had 
crippled all my limbs, and was hardly able to 
keep up with the relt, though I had formerly, 
upon fimilar occafions, been indefatigable. Thll 
natives feeing us {hike into a difficult path had 
all left us, except one man and a little boy.. 
Finding that our officers with their party, went 
too much out of their way, by miftaking the 
uiretl:ion of our fuip, I left them; and with Dr. 
Sparrman, a failor, and the two natives, purfued 
the neareft path, which the latter had plainly 
pointed out. The man feeing me very faint, 
offered me his hand, and walking on the loofe 
ftones by the fide of the path, with amazing 
dexterity fu ppotted me for a confiderable way; 
the little boy going before, and picking up the 
flones which cbltruded the path. By refting 
feveral times, we were at laft enabled to reach the 
fummit of the hill, from whence we faw the fea 
to the w~!l:, and the fuip at anchor. The hill 

was 
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was covered with alhrubbery of the mimofa,which 1774. 
grew here to the height of eight or nine feet, MARCH. 

and fome of whofe ftems near the root, were '--v--I 
about the thicknefs of a man's thigh. We 
found another well here-abouts, of which the 
water was infeded with a putrid tafte, and the 
fmell of lupar fulphuris, but of which we drank, 
notwithftanding its naufeoufr1efs. The fun fet 
very foon after we had left this well; fo that 
we continued our walk dowllwards, for more than 
two hours entirely in the dark, during which my 
Indian's affiftance was particularly valuable to me. 
I waited for M~. Pickerfgill and tne reft of the 
party, having gained near three miles upon 
them, and arrived fafely at the fi!a-fide with 
them, after walking at the loweft computation, 
at leaft five and twenty miles on the moft de-
teftable roads, where not a fingle tree appeared 
to give us lhelter from the fcorching fun. I 
rewarded my friendly condudors with all the 
Taheitee cloth, and iwn ware, which I had about 
me, and arrived fafely on board with the party." 

From this narrative it is evident, that the moO: 
diligent enquiries on our part, have not been 
fufficient to throw a clear light on the furprifing 
obje6b which {huck our eyes in this ifland. We 
may however, attempt to account for thofe gi ... 
gantic monuments, of which great numbers 
exift in every part; for as they are fo difpropor~ 
tionate to the prefent ftrength of the nation, it is 
moO: reafonable to look upon them as the remains 
of better times. The niceft calculation-s which 
we could make, never broOught the number of 
inhabitants in this ifland beyond feven hundred, * 

who, 
• The Spaniards in the S. Lorenzo, and frigate Rofalia, 

make the population of Eafter Hland amount to betweeD 
two and lhree thoufand ; but it may be doubted whether they 
examined the interior country, as well as our peo~le. See 
Mr. Dalrym,PIe's l4:tter to Dr.li",wk.efwolth. 
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17:'4. who, deftitute of tools, of ilielter, and clothing, 
MARCH. are obligt:d to [pend all their time in providing 
""-"v--I food to fupport their precarious exiftence. It is 

obviouc; that they are too much occupied with 
their wants, to think of forming ilatues, which 
would coil them ages to nniili, and require their 
united fhength to ereCt. Accordingly, we did 
not fee a fingJe inftrument among them on all 
our excurfiolls, which. could have been of the 
leaft ufe in mafonry or fculpture. We neither 
met with any qu?rries, where they had recently 
dug the materi;'..is, nor with unfini~ed {tatues 
which we might have confiden:d as the work of 
the pre[ent race. It is therefore prohable., that 
thefe people were formerly more numerous~ more 
opulent and happy, when they could fpare fuffi
cient time to flatter the vanity of their princes, 
by perpeluating their name by lafiing monu
ments.l·he rem:lins of plantations found on 
the fummits of the hills, give ftrength and fup
port to this conjecture. It is not in our power 
to determine by what various accidents a nation 
fo flourifuing, could be red tc1ced in number, and 
degraded to its prefent indigence. But we are 
wdl convinced that many cauCes may produce 
this effect, and that the devaftation which a vol
cano might" make, is alone fufficient to hegp a 
load of miferies on a people confined to fo [mall 
a [pace. In fatl:, this ill-and, which may perhap~ 
in remote ages, have been produced by a vol
cano, fince all its minerals are merely volcanic, 
has at leaft in all like:ihood be.en deftroyed by 
its fire. .AI1 kinds of trees and plants, all do
mefl:ic animals, na!, a great part of the nation 
iclelf may have perif11ed in the dreadful convul
{jon of nature: hunger and mifery muA: have 
been but too powerful enemies to thofe who 
~fcaped the fire. We cannot well ~ccount for 

thofe 
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thofe l~ttle carved images which we faw among 1774-. 
the na~ves, and t~e reprefentation ?f a dancing ~ARCH. 
woman s hl\nd, WhlCh, as I have mentlOned above, -or-J 
are made of wood, at prefent not to be met with 
upon the ifland. The only idea which offers 
itfelf, is that they were made long ago, and havo 
been faved by accident or predile~tion, at the 
general cataftrophe which feems to have hap-
pened. All the women whom we faw in different 
parts of the ifland, did not amount to thirty, 
though our people Cl'olfed it almoft from one 
end to the other, without feeing the leaf!: proba-
bility that the women had retired to any fecluded 
part. If there are really no more than thirty or 
forty women, among fix or feven hundred men, 
the whole nation is in a fair way of becoming 
entirely extintl in a thort fpace of time, unlers 
all our ph) fical principles on the plurality of 
hulbands are erroneous. The greater part of 
the women whom we faw gave us no reafon to 
fuppofe tha.t they were accu1l:omed to a fingle 
partner; on the contrary~ they feemed habitu-
ally to have arrived at the fpirit of Melfalina, or 
of Cleopatra. But this difproportion is fuch a 
fingular ph~nomenon in human nature, that we 
cannot without difficulty give credit to it, and 
would willingly lay hold of any argument which, 
though incumbered with difficulties, might re-
ftore the proportion between the [exes. It is 
true our party did not fee any valley or fecluded 
glen, to which the women might have confined 
themfelves 'during our {by; but I muil: remind 
the reader of thofe <;averns mentioned before, to 
which the natives always refufed to admit us. 
The caverns of Iceland are fpacious enough to 
contain feveral thoufand inhabitants; and no-
thing is more probable than that, in a fimilar 
¥Qlcaoic country, fuch. caverns may aifo,rd room 

,. for 
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1774-. for a few hundreds. What reafons the Eafter 

MAileR. lflanders may have to be more jealous of their wo
• v 'men than the Taheitians, we know not; but we 

are acquainted with the outrageous and wanton be
haviour of the failor, wherever he has fo great a 
fuperiority over the Indian, as the Dutch and Spa
niards mull: have had over the people of Eafter 
Ifland. The principal objedion againll: this fup
polition is, however, the fmall number of chil
dren which we faw, there being no reafon to fe
elude them from our eyes, whatever might be 
thought neceff'ary with regard to the women. In 
fuort, this matter mull: remain unafcertained, and 
jf, in fad, the number of women is inconlidera
hIe, it muft have been diminilhed by fome extra
ordinary accident, which none but the natives 
could have explained; but, in all our doubts, 
our ignorance of their language prevented us from 
acquiring any information. 

The next morning we fent a boat alhore to take 
in fome water, and the weather continuing calm, 
another went off to trade with the natives in or
der to encreafe our little ftock of potatoes. One 
of the natives Iikewife plied between the lhip and 
the fhore, bringing off potatoes and bananas in 
the patched canoe. In the mean while a [mart 
ihower falling on board the lhip, enabled our 
people to coIled a quantity of frefh water in the 
awnings and fails of the ihip, \\'hich were fpread 
to catch it. Another boat went off to the lhore 
in the afternoon, but towards evening a faint 
breeze fpringing up, the fhip fired a gUll, in con
fequence of which the boat came on board, and 
we failed N. W. by W. from Eafter Ifland. 

\Ve had been greatly difappointed in the ex
peCtation which we had formed of this ifland, as 
a place of refrefhment. The only article of any 
importance W3S their fweet potatoes; but after 

we 
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we had regularly 1hared out all we had putchafed, 1774, 
the common people had only a few fcanty meals ~AR~., 
of them .. As to the bananas, yams, and. fugar- • 
canes whIch we had bought, they were In fuch 
inconfiderab,le quantities, that they fcarce delerve 
to be mentIoned. All the fowls. which we had 
obtained, and which, in general, were of a very 
fmall breed, did not amount to fifty; and even 
the quantity of water which we had filled was in
confiderable and ill tafted. However, this fmall 
fupply was fo feafonable, that it preferved us 
from the too violent attacks of the fcurvy and bi-
lious diforders, till we could reach a better place 
of refrdhment. Indeed, when I confider the 
wretched fttuation of the inhabitants, 1 am fur .. 
priCed that they parted with a quantity of provl-:' 
ftons to us, of which the cultivation muft have 
coft them great pains and labour. The barren 
refradory foil of their ifland, the [carcity of do-
meftic animals, and the want of boats and proper 
materials for fi1hing, all concur to render their 
means of fubfiftence extremely difficult and pre
carious. Yet the defire of polfeffing the new toys 
and curioftties which {hangers brought among 
them, hurried them away, and prevented their 
reflecting on the urgency of their own moft natu-
ral and unavoidable wants. In this, as in num-
berlefs other circumftances, they agree with the 
tribes who inhabit New Zeeland, the Friendly 
and the Society Wands, and who feem to have had 
one common origin with them. Their features 
are very ftmilar, fo that the general charatler may 
eafily be diftingui1hed. Their colour, a yellow-

i1h brown, moft like the hue of the New Zeelam1-
ers; their art of puncturing, the ufe of the mul
berry-bark for clothing, the predileCtion for r~d 
paint and red drelfes, the 1hape and workmanfhlp 
ef their clubs, the mode of dre{ftng theIr vICtuals, 

all 
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1774· all form a fhong refemblance to the natives of 

MARCH. the iflands above mentioned. We may add to 
" 'thefe, the fimplicity of their languages, that of 

Eafter 1 nand being a dialed: which, in many re· 
fpeds, refembles that of New Zeeland, efpeciaUy 
in the hadhnefs of pronunciation and the ufe of 
gutturals, and yet, in other inftances, partakes 
of that of Taheitee. The monarchial govern· 
ment likewife ftrengthens the affinity between the 
Eafl:er Wanders and the tropical tribes, its pre. 
FOgatives being only varied according to the dif
ferent degrees of fertility of the iflands, and the 
opulence or luxury of the people. Eafter Ifland, 
or, as the natives call it, W AIHU, is fo very har
ren, that the whole number of plants growing up
on it does not exceed twenty fpecies, of which far 
the greater part is cultivated *; though the fpace 
which the plantations occupy is inconliderable, 
compared with that which lies wafte. The foil 
is altogether ftony, and parched by the fun, and 
water is {a {carce, that the inhabitants drink it out 
of wells which have a ftrong admixture of brine; 
nay, fome of our people really faw them drink of 
the fea-water when they were thirfl:y. Their ha
bit of body muft, in fome meafure, he influenced 
by thefe cil~cumffances; they are meagre, and 
their mufcles hard and rigid; they live very fru
gally, and, in general, go almofl: wholly naked, 
only covering the head, which is the moft fenfible 
()f heat, with feathered caps,. and punduring or 
daubing the reft with colours. Their ideas of de
cency are) of courfe, very different from thofe of 
nations who are accufl:omed to clothing. They 
(ut fl10rt their hair and beards from motives of 
cleanlinefs, like the people of Tonga-Tabboo, 

but 

• The Spaniards mention white calabalhes, (pOmpilll1J,) 
among the vegetable productions of this ifiand; but we did 
not fee any.-See Mr. Dalrymple's judicious letter to Dr. 
Hawkefworth. 
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but fo~nately f~emed to be lefs fubjeCl: to leprous 1774. 
complamts. It IS eafy to conclude that the king MA ReH. 

of fuch a people cannot have great and confpicu- "-.,-J 

ous advantages over the commonalty, nor did 
our party obferve any thing of that kind. The 
religion of the Eafter Iflanders is fEll wholly un-
known to us, becaufe abftraCl: ideas are not to be 
acquired in fa fuort a time as our Hay_ The fta-
tues, which are ereCl:ed in honour of their kings, 
have a great affinity to the wooden figures, called 
TEE, on the chiefs' marais or burying-places at, 
Taheitee; but we could not poffibly confider them 
as idols, though Roggewein's people would pafs 
them for fuch upon us. The fires which the 
Dutch interpret as facrifices, were only made ufe 
of by the natives to drefs their meals; and though 
the Spaniards fufpeCted them to be a kind of fu
perftition, they were, perhaps, equally miftaken, 
becaufe the fcarcity of fuel obliged the inhabitants 
to be careful of it, and to prevent their provifions 
being uncovered after they had once been put un-
der ground with heated ftones. 

We are unacquainted with the amufements of 
the people of Eafter Ifland, having never feen . 
them engaged in any kind of diverlion, nor taken 
notice of a lingle mufical inftrument among them. 
They cannot, however, be entire ftrangers to 
amufements, fince Maroo-wahai, who fiept all 

board, talked a great deal of dancing, as foon as 
we had quieted his fears with refpett to the fafety 
of his perf on. The difpofition of thefe people is 
far from being warlike; their numbers are too 
inconfiderable, and their poverty too general, to 
create civil difturbances amongft them. It is 
equally improbable that they ~ave foreign wars, 
fince hitherto we know of no Ifland near enough 
to admit of an intercour[e between the inhabi
tants; neither could we obtain any intelligence 
. hom 
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1774. from thofe ofEafier Wand upon the fubjed. This 
MA RCH. being premifed, it is extraordinary that they fhould 
"'-v--I have different kinds of off'enfive weapons, and 

efpecially fueh as refemble thofe of the New Zee
landers; and we mufi add this circum fiance to 
feveral others, which are inexplicable to us in 
their kind. 

Upon the whole, fuppoftng Eafier !nand to 
have undergone a late_misfortune from volcanic 
fires, its inhabitants are more to be pitied than 
any leCs civilized fociety, being acquainted with 
a number of conveniencies, comforts, and luxu
ries oflife, which they formerly poireired, and of 
which the remembrance mufl: embitter the lofs. 
Mahine frequently lamented their unhappy fitua
tion, and feemed to feel for them more than he 
had done for the New Zeelanders, becaufe he 
found them much more defiitute. He added an
other fl:ick to the bundle' which compofed his 
journal, and remembered Eafier Ifland with 
this obfervation, tata maltat, whennua een8, 
that the people were good, but the ifland very 
bad; whereas at New Zeeland he had found 
more fault with the natives than the country. 
His feelings were always warm from the heart, 
which education had filled with real philanthropy; 
they were likewife j ufl:, in general, becaufe his 
fenCes were found and acute, and his underfl:and
jog, though uncultivated, was free from many 
prejudices. . 

END 0 F THE FIR S T VOL U ME. 
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